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LIFE ETERNAL.

BT ALRXANBEH WltpEB, >t, D.

f A Paper Head Before the American Akademe. j 
III the sacred books of the Persians Is the 

Recount of the journey of the pure « u l from 
this world aud Its reception by the holy ones 
In this eternal regions. Before setting out,-It 
holds a vigil for three nights at the head of 
the body which It has abandoned, during 
which period It eiperJenr.es as much bliss as 
all living creature* enjoy. Upon Us arrival 
at the Bridge of Judgment, it is at once di
vested of the consciousness and other quali

fies of mind which It bad derived from the 
material world. Immediately'there appears 
to view the tlgnre of a maiden, beautiful and 
radiant with celestial light, powerful, per
fectly developed in form, noble of mien, vig
orous like a youth of fifteen, fair as the fair
est ones on the earth. The purified one in 
transports of joy and wonder salutes her as

Bardlan.declaring with admiration: “ Never 
held I one so charming." She replies: “ I 

am thy immortal life, thy pure thought, pure 
speech and actiovitfe wood ness which Is the 
law of tby whole being. Thou art seen by 
me in my own likeness, great, good and beau
tiful, as 1 eeem to thee. 1 bed been beloved, 
and thon hast made me yet more beloved; I 
was beautiful before and thon hast rendered 
me yet more beautiful. Thou makes! delight 
more delightful, the fair yet fairer, the de
sirable yet more desirable; and me who sat 
on high thou hast exalted yet' higher by thy 
resistance to evil, thy goodness, thy pure 
thought, speech aud action.” Then guided 
by her the soul enters paradise.

Tills vision of beatitude, this concept of 
the eternal life is attainable by all who rl 
above the Illusions of sense,which like clou 
and exhalations from the ground abut the 
heavens from our view. The eternal world 
of abiding reality is not afar off from any 
one of* us. The son I, our Psych*5, is able, by 
the power which the true philosophy has re
vealed, to strip off her caterpillar-shell and 
unfold her wings, and thenceforth become 
the'denizen of a higher sphere. In this way, 
the new and more glorious existence begins. 
The universe men appears in a transfigured 
form. It hod been'con tern plated when the 
clouds Wdaway the sun; but now our view 
Is from an altitude far above the vapor and 
mist. Instead of an Inert matter filling and 
choking up space, there Is now witnessed an 
eternaT stream of life inflowing everywhere 
—the original. In Unite. Divio s life, " Pure 
and holy, says Fichte, "and as near to the 
Infinite eaaeocyas angbt to mortal apprehen
sion can be, this life flows forth as a hand 
which binds spirits with spirits in one; as 
air and ether or the world of Hind, Incon
ceivable and Incomprehensible, and yet lying 
plainly revealed to the spiritual eye. Con
ducted by this light-stream, thought flows 
unrestrained aad the same from soul to sou), 
and m orns purer and trau«figured from the 
kindred breast. Through this arcane com
mon loo the individual finds and understands 
and loves himself only in another; no Isolat
ed thinking, loving and bating, bat only a  
thinking, loving and hating in and through 
one another. Through this arcane common- 
ion, the affinity of spirits t ir tb e  Invisible 
world streams forth into this corporeal na
ture and represents Itself in two sexes, which, 
though every spiritual tie should be severed, 
are still constrained, as natural beings to 
love each other. It flows forth into the affec
tion of parents and children, of brothers and 
sisters; as though the souls as well as the 
bod lee were sprung from- one blood, and the 
minds wereJbrmncbepcand blossoms of the 
same stem. And from thence 11 embrace«. In 
narrower or wider circles, the whole sentient 
world. Ulna eye dlaoerna thtt eternal life

and motion tn all the vein» of sensible and 
spiritual nature throngh what seems to oth
ers as a dead mass. It sees this life forever 
ascend and grow, and transforms Itself Into 
'a more spiritual expression of its own nature. 
The universe Is spiritualized to iny content

Station, and bears the peculiar Impress of 
ie spirit—continual progress toward per

fection tn a straight Hue which stretches In
to infinity. So I live, and so I am; and so I 
am unchangeable, firm and complete for all 
eternity. For this bejag Is not one which I 
have received from Without; it Is my own 
only-trne being and essence.”

These words of Kicbte are abundantly cor
roborated in onr own experience, " Ii whs 
found,” says Professor Tyndall, “ that the 
mind of man Is capable of penetrating far 
beyond the boundary of his free senses; that 
the things which are seen In the material 
world depend for their action upon things 
unseen;—In short, that besides the phenome
na which address the senses, there are laws 
and principles and processes which do not 
address the senses at all, bat which need be 
and can be spiritually discerned.” In this 
way, accordingly, we become cogufxant of 
onr spiritual nature. In more Immature 
periods of life when the corporeal structure 
seemed to include everything about ns, this 
was not so plain. Bnt os the years accu
mulate aad the interior faculties become 
more acute, the body, with all its cartons or
ganism, seems to be Ineome respects a thing 
detached from us and a little Interval away. 
We contemplate It like any other object. It 
has been necessary alt the while to us, and is 
yet able to make a* keenly nenslble to the 
discomforts of cold, pain and fatigue. We 
need not Imagine, however, because of theso 

susceptibilities., that our life Is purely, or 
even chiefly, a thing of the body, or a mere 
corporeal existence. The psychic nature Is 
distinct from the bodily environment, and In 
due time will ripen and become Individual
ized apart from It- We witness the analogy 
to this in the vegetable kingdom. When the 
grain of wheat is sown In the ground and 
springs up, the grassy blade and atalk tire 
vitally Important, as also the ear with its 
growth of chaff. In due time the blossom 
appears and the kernel forme. All, so far, 
has taken place for thè sake of this result. 
The office of stalk, leaves and chaffy recepta
cle comes now to an end. They do not be
long any more to the grain, now that It is 
perfected, and afe discarded sa rubbish. In 
a corresponding manner, the human soul Is 
sown in the corruptible body and rises from 
It In an Incorruptible form. We perceive 
this In ourselves a» our spiritual faculties 
extricate themselves from the physical en
velope, and so we become clothed upon with 
immortality, *• I am Immortal ” says Fichte,
” so soon as I form the purpose to obey the 
law of the spirit: I do not become eo."

The faith in Immortality is oar noblest 
possession. It Is rooted In the care of onr 
belug, and can never be taken entirely away 
from us. It Is necessary In order to afford 
us a criterion by which to judge and deter
mine what la right. I would shudder at the 
Wreck which that Individual would be, men
tally and morally, who should really suppose 
that from the moment of bodily dissolution, 
he would totally cease to live and be. A hu
man being. In case that such 'otter extinc
tion was his destiny, would not wilier essen
tially from a hrute, or have other ethics than 
the wild beasts of the forest- They know no 
restraint upon rapacious desire,\exeept that 
of bodily jo/fòHlw; and there would be no 
adequate reakfyMtpparent Why he should not 
do like them- ^Mankind would thus be left 
wittoutmsrfT incentive or the wlàdom which 
exalts the nature above the dead levèi of self
ishness and bestiality. I  have no confidence 
or belief in any sentiment of jnatie^'Whleb 
Is solely the outgrowth and resati of hnman 
experience. We loee sight entirely ctf onr 
true selfhood when we can perceive no high
er motive than selfishness, and so occupy the 
imagination with sensuous Ideas. When 
Heath Is thus mafie the only reality, exist
ence la very certain to become a burden. No 
matter what treasures of mind and rich 
Jewels of character may be possessed, they 
can not be enjoyed, because there la no just 
conception of their value. The proprietor Is 
really as poor as the beggar at bis door. 
There Is no room for love and the other vir
tues lu a man or a world, except .there is 
faith In Immortality. Love create« and pre
pares the place In human hearts for the vir
tues to OR. . /

If we would attain to the higher wisdom, 
it will be necessary for us to discard the lim
itations of perfidal and empirical knowl
edge. The narrow understanding can com
prehend no perception that exceed# its own 
dimensions. Some such reason os this seems 
to hare Indnced many to presume that life is 
purely or chiefly corporeal, and limited by 
bodily sensibilities. This habit of reason
ing, doubtless. Instigated the conjecture that 
there can be no soni or Intellection, except' 
as the brain aud corporeal organism exist for 
its development and maintenance. We may 
nod concede to them this magnified import
ance. They exist solely from the life aad 
energy which pervade them'. Even the pro
toplasm or Initial organism which we hear 
so much about, is such by virtue of Its Inher
ent vital principle, and even than it Is not of 
uniform character. There Is a protoplasm 
for every kind of vegetable production and 
for every specie« of animal. Even though It 
should be demonstrated, therefore, that all 
protoplasms had Like ehemleal and organic 
constituent*, and that we perceive no form 
of life till we hare first obtained the proto- 
- —  neverthelees, Ufi* di ve reification of

kingdom, race and species, disposes of the 
whole matter. We maf relegate the entire 

‘series of phenomena to the back-ground. The 
principle, the Inherent'energy', mu^t trans
cend manifestations, v 

Everything that exlsto has Its orlitln from 
a cause above and autortor to It. Its mate
rial basis Is not altogether as certain and 
unequivocal ¿emnay be Imagined. There la a 
great probability that the carbon, the iron, 
silica and potassium 1 which are found In 
plante, were formed by them from elements 
derived from the atmosphere; and that lime 
and flint are animal productions, created by 
transforming other substance. Bods of flint ex
ist underground at Berlin In Prussia and Pe
tersburg In Virginia,which were the secretion 
of Infusoria. All our lime, chalk and marble 
nre the creation of minute animals. The coral- 
lln&wlll deposit more lime In a single season 
upon their reefs, than ever existed In the 
broadest or deepest eea. fhere ate aerial plants 
which contain potassium, and there Is good 
reason for believing that the carbon which 
compose« onr peat and coal as well as vege
table fibre, was not merely absorbed from the 
air, but was also derived from certain princi
ples which scientific exploration boa not yet 
been able to detect. I qm ready to learn that 
gold itself Is sol Id I fled sau*Mnt'rv*rklch.-h«d 
been attracted and enwombed In a riatflx of 
qnartz. Eminent savants have assured us 
that all matter. In Its last analysis, would be 
resolved into points of dynamic force. All 
the Interminable series of material existence 
are'then so many product« of force under.the 
direction of an omnlflo will. Force^lmijig 
absolutely without diu|eiisioij. can be.noth- 
!ng else than spiritual eubstanee, and what 
are termed Properties of matter are really so 
many manifestations of «plrlt, t Accordingly 
when the elements of onreorporea! structure 
shall have been dissolved, which once per
formed the office of lleeue and brain, thns 
serving as the vehicle of mind and under
standing. It does not follow that onr psychic 
nature must perish wltjj them. In fact, this 
very process of- disintegration Is constantly 
going on. The particles which aforetime 
made up our bodice and brains, were after
ward eliminated, nod their places taken by 
others; the vital principle which had attract
ed and made use of them, surviving their de
parture. While they change and pans away, 
this abides and never losea its Identity. It 
thus manifest« itself the greater as well as 
older; and we have good reason therefore to 
believe that it will continue when all the

of ene's own senses. I may know thus that 
my conjugal companion lores me. bat I am 
not able to prove this to another by any kind 
of testlmouyor reasoning. Yet I aru war
ranted la staking all my earthly future upon 
the fact.
' It has been sagaciously affirmed that one 

must love before he can know that the object 
Is lovely. By a kindred analogy, It may be 
declared that In order to perceive our Im
mortality. we must possess It first. Our own 
Interior consciousness or snpracorisrionsnflMs 
is thns an abundant and sufficient assurance 
of the fact. This Hlustraticfti, however, may 
not necessarily be extended to the Individual 
who doubts or denies. He may not have be
come sufficiently matured in his interior per
ception to enable such cognition, or from 
some other cause his spiritual faculties may 
be dormant. It Is not my province to judge 
him for this, lie stands or falls at another 
tribunal; white.my works as well as his, 
must undergo the test of fire.

What, then, let us ask, I* Life? The ac
cepted explanation represents it as a prfnei-

Eal that coordinates forces. The problem, 
owever. is hot unfolded, except we go fur

ther. All force Is evolved from .Being, and 
v>nly that which subsist* from Itself can em
ploy any form of coordination. Life Is cor
respondent to tight, which fit tta absolute 
purity Is both invisible and incomprehensible, 
and can only be perceived after a manner by 
our corporeal senses, when It has become 
tempered by Intermingling with material 
substance. The inherent principle of Life is 
Love, and the tenacity to live Is correlative 
with it« energy and intensity. The human 
sotil Is a mixture of qualities aud affection«. 
What we usqhUy denominate •entimealt are 
eo many elements of onr being, Onr affec
tions, thoughts, wishes and Impulses are not 
accidents of onr nature, bnt are indeed uur 
very selves. We do not pottau eouis, but are 
ourselves souls In very actuality. Goodness, 
virtue and all the nobler Incentives, are not 
mure idealities, void of essential vitality, bnt 
are essential fact and substance. Life is ne 
mere problem of mental and physical endow- 
nieut, but includes within Its volume all our 
qualities of heart and soul. The moral na
ture constitute« the vi4ry substance and mar
row of onr being. We live by the will to live. 
Our desire and sentiment of a continuous ex
istence are ardent or cold, as accords with 
onr hope, our love, onr confidence in our
selves and eaeh other. “It is to that sense of 

, . . ----------------------------—  immortality with which the affection« In
corporeal elements have parted from it. Aa -spire ns," says Henry Thomas Bnckie. “that I
the kernel of wheat does not perish when its 
chaffy envelope bursts, and it abandon« Its 
receptacle upon the stalk, eo its counterpart, 
the soul and personality, does not cease to 
be. when It has withdrawn from the body.

In one of the UpanUfuuU it la relitodHhat 
a father, whose son was frivolous and skepti
cal, commanded him to bring a fruit of the 
«acred fig-tree. “ Break it,” said the father: 
“ what ,do yon sec?” “ Some very small 
seeds," replied theeon. “ Break one of them: 
what do yon see in It?" the father asked 
again. "Nothing." answered the son. “ My 
child.“ said the father. “ where you eeedibth- 
ing, there dwells a mfghtv banyan-tree.

A reply like thin may be made to those who 
profess to  doubt the troth of Immortality. 
Perhaps it will be difficult to prove it by log
ic and mathematical demonstration.«! that 
the reasoning shall appear conclusive. We 
are unable to caat a measuring line over the 
Infinite. The creations of the'understand
ing must of necessity fall short of compass
ing the faculty of the understanding itself. 
The fact of such inability, however, does not 
warrent disbelief. The Australian savage 
has no developed capacity for mathematical 
science, yet this does not disprove the exist
ence of mathematics. The child in embryo 
has Inngs, but does not breathe, and un
weaned infants cannot rear their kind; yet 
111 both «re the rudiment* of the powers and 
function« of adult life. We, too, can enlarge 

_ the scope of onr mental vision, and may yet 
. f deyelop faculties which wé’do not now sus

pect Rr exist. We are not excluded, there
fore, from the hope of a more perfect know
ing. nor from ¿ hearty faith in the Infinite 
and Eternal, and In our Immortality aa par
ticipants in (he Divlne'totiure.

Goe the has aptly remarked that one who 
thinks can never quite believe himself like
ly to beeomrf non existent — that he will 
ever cease to think And live. Thu* apon-

Sneoaaly does every h aW s being cherish 
e sentiment of an unending life. We are 

oonadons, during the latter periods of our 
earthly existence, that onr higher ideals are 
yet unrealized. The conviction, the prophecy, 
the moral cousclommow bang over the mind 
that there will yet be a field*and opportunity 
In which to accomplish them. That was « 
true aa well aa beautiful saying of Charte« 
Fourier, tb it every desire which God baa 1m-

f»lanted In ■ human soul, 1« his promise of 
ta fruition We may rest eon tent, therefore, 

In the persuasion that the scope of onr un- 
d e r a U n d o n l y  ideas which we

The highest evidence of Immortality, nev
ertheless, is of a nature too exa]t«d-aad

would appeal for the beet proof of a future 
Ilfs."

So we live, so we are, such we b*™ always 
been and «hall always continue to be. Im-

there are times when our friends do not act 
Iilie themselves, hat apparently In obedience 
to some other law than that of their own

K r nature; aud (hat we all do thing« 
iwakc and asleep which surprise ns. 

“Herhaps/’ he adds, “we have co-tenants in 
this house we live ,irf,” John Banyan also 
ha« represented hi« I'ilgrim a« being on one 
occasion Infested by a malignant spirit that 
wblsperlngly suggested many grievous blas
phemies to him, which he verily thought had 
proceeded from bis own mind. We witness 
something tike this in the mesmeric phen
omena, and In the contagious enthusiasm of 
popular assemblages. It 1« but a  step furth
er to acknowledge unqualifiedly the presence 
aud agency of Invisible being*. Milton as
sures un that millions of these are constant
ly walking the earth. We may not reaaon- 
ably doubt, when the physical world abounds 
with Innumerable races and genera of liv
ing beings, ttiat the Invisible region Is no 
lee* densely peopled; nor that we are all sur
rounded by spiritual entitles, bodied and un
bodied. that are capable of transfrising their 
thoughts. Impulses and appetences Into us. 
We observe something tike thL* in onr mental *. 
operation*. What we denomuiate rtritoni*#
1« the conscious endeavor of the understand
ing to trace out facts, their relations and 
correspondences. Beyond this region of the 
eoal there Is that of the Intuitive intellect, 
more occult and apart from this world. It 
is not limited, like the other, to matter« of 
experience, but is manifestly In communica
tion wKh beings and Intelligence« that are 
outside of the acknowledged realm of phys
ical existence. Such Intercourse' 1« or the 
eternal world, of which this material univ
erse I* but a colony. "Not when 1 am div
orced from the connection of the earthly 
world,” «ays Fichte, “do I first xaln admis
sion Into that which i* above/tbe earth. I 
aui and live lu It already, far more truly 
than In the earthly. That which they denom-* 
inate Ilvartn 11«* not beyond the grave. It 
Is already here, diffused around our nature, 
and Its tight rises la every pure heart.” - 

I am convinced that what Is commonly re
cognized as Insight, Intuition aud Inspira
tion, is this faculty of supraconsctons intel
ligence. It is a remembering, the reprodu
cing aad bringing into .consciousness of 
what we knew and possessed before we be
come sojourners in the regioo of limit and 
change. It belongs to that sphere or being 
to which we are now in a  manner.oblivious 
and alien. There can be no mental activity 
without its aid, any more than there can be 
muscular action without the exercise of the & 
will. Tbls declaration Is by no means ah- r  
surd or Irrational. The pout and mind, a t 
indeed the brain Itself and the entire aer-

mortality hw its origin and foundation la, vous syrtem, are antecedent to sensation; 
the son! Itself. It Is no boon extended to the wnd la ‘

cane to-be uttered In any força of words. It common, from Ito root.
I« a knowledge which each may poeeeee fòh 
himself bnt it may not b* Imparted. T har 
which is personal and subjective can hardly be 
rendered obvious to the perception of another 
Individual. Thus I am unable to show to an
other that I am suffering pain. He must ad
mit the fact from my own testimony solely, 
as Interpreted by his own oogulxanee of like 
sensations. In fact, there m u t  be « joint 
participation of spiritual life In ordar to be 
esrtalnof anything beyond the evidence of

inhabitants of this earth, bat by Its inherent 
nature. 1« beyond the sphere of the transi
tional universe. I t pertains to our essential 
being in the eternal region, rather than to 
onr phenomenal existence in Time- We do 
not rccritw it. because it was always an essen
tial of onr spiritual nature. By the knowing 
of this we pereeive and are cognizant of the 
infinite Verity. We apprehend our true rela
tions as having onr citizenship in the heav
enly world. By this* knowledge we are made 
pure and holy; we are enlightened and ted 
to live and act as Immortal beings.

Thus I may understand wby I am to love 
my neighbor. We are of a common origin, 
alike In nature and destiny. He 1« ss my 
own self, my individuality extended to an
other. Whatever pertains geaericaliy to me 
belongs likewise to him, and the Divinity 
which arranges my eonVUtion* also superin
tends hi* allotment. Nor do we part com
pany at the grave, for our relationship and 
affinities of spirit continue as they were from 
before Time. Thu* my faith and cognizance 
of immortality endow me with a right under
standing of what I* due to others. “It la an 
indispensable condition of morality that Is 
efficient," say* Jacobi, "to believe In a high
er order of things, of which the common and 
visible is an heterogeneous partrtbat most 
assimilate itself to the higher.”

Qar individuality, m  we exist in this mb- 
I unary world, doe* not constitute the whole 
of onr being. Much that pertains to ns es
sentially has never been developed In this 
life. Hence we are differentiated rather 
than integral, a grouping of qualities and 
characteristics rather than a complete es
sence. We are lofinenced by other« and Im
bued more or less by their peculiar nature 
and disposition; while on the other hand; 
those with whom we Company and whom We 
love and esteem, take somewhat from os in 
their tom. The trait* which are peculiar to 
ns are chiefly accidents of voor Individual 
mode of exMeoce, and very ) often are .the 
heirlooms of races aad famines to wbleh we 
belong- Indeed, we have, all of us, become 
more or Ism throontinnation and bodying 
anbw of ancestor«. The umbilical cord U 
not really divided, so long as we exist here; 
and we are nourished from the life aad per
meated with the thought of a thousand gen
eration*. Wh are shoots and breaches of the 
great World-Tree; and derive sap, all of u* In

------- perfect analogy to this, the faculty of
Intellection Is not by any necessity a mat
ter of cooseiooJtnem. It has tittle to do with
the brain-material, and doe« not oxidize or 
weaf away its tissues. The Individual h 

d, hut actually refreshed aud Icvlg 
, tt* exercise. There 1« an oceaLof l 

about os, quick and electric with lire, which

The un ilaloed operations of the mind, 
, may by no means be all Impat- 

. ^  tty. The Babbi* tell m  that sev
eral to6it, human spirits, may adjoin them- 
selves to aa Individual, aad a t certain times 
help, strengthen aad Inspire him. dwelling 
with and in  him. They geaeratiy leare him 
when their wort ha* been accomplished; bat 
In some laolaaom, aa individual receives this 
aid all the day* of his Rb». Oliver Wendell 
Holmes remarks In one ot his works, that

bring* ana keeps all souls in communica
tion with each other. Ilka the Innumerable 
drop# of water In the ocean of our sublunary 
world; and its currents make Individual un
derstanding. when under peculiar conditions 
of exerettation. receptive of Ideas and 
thoughts which are not, in any common way, 
original to I t  The attempt has been made 
to set forth that this is a-bhysical operation 
performed unconsciously by the cerebral or
ganism; bat It should be cognized instead aa 
the cerebration of the Great Universal Brain, 
which the Writers of AVr Tn (ament charact
erize as the Holy Spirit. "Take no' thought 
what you shall speak," said Jesus; “for, it 
shall be given you in that same hour by^tbe 
spirit within pou."

True «plritnality consists In being like 
God, pure and holy through rigbtaoasoeae, 
and not In wonderful and extraordinary 
communication with denizens of the Invis
ible region, or even with the angels of the 
highest heaven. Nor Is It well tohoast or to 
be elated with such experiences. To see Is 
better than to be seen. Indeed, It !ay«ry 
questionable whether they may with pro
priety be spoken »boat a t ail. The true 
spouse rejoices lu the possession aud society 
of the conjugal mate, rather than in the 
boons aud endearments that are bestowed, 
but speaks of none of them to any other par- 
sou. Greater modesty than this Is becoming 
In regard to these interior sssodetioao with 
the superior world. They should be kept 
close and sacred from those who have no 
heart to appreciate them. They are subjec
tive and Interior, supraconscious facts of the 
superseusuoQs work 
as we know God, am 
verted Into Images f 
with empty curiosity, 
against such profanation by the iw p u m s  
that swine will trample stupidly upon our 
pearls, and dogs will turn upon aad rend us, 
after are have glYpo them the holy bread that 
might not be thus dess crated. “ The psychic 
man," who cognizes matters of mam, Paul 
dedans. “ M irn o t receive the thing* of the 
spirit, for m him they are foolttfcnsm; be
sides, he cannot know them, because they are 
discerned spiritually."

For this
vs> be
but
i t i ,
with

the earth
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Th« Tempi« a t B«at«a and tbe Working 

Colon or Progroulve Spiritualists.
lA m fe

The beautiful and commodious Temple, 
about which eo much baa been written and 
spoken, and toward which the eyes of all the 
spiritual world have been in rat'd during the 
three ju r a  of tta Inception and erection, la 
completed and formally dedicated. Hot 
where 1b the Working Union of Progressive 
Spiritualist«, under whoee auspice# Si was to 
have been occupied, and who were to have 
carried on within It» walla the work ao har
moniously and successfully Inaugurated In 
the hospitable parlors of Its President, whose 
noble enthnalaam and generosity prompted 
tbrooetiy gift?

Alast the organisation has Tlrtnally ceased 
to exist. Ambitions spirits,. annonneing 
themselves aa “ Ancient of Day«,” to whom 
had been delegated the task of bringing be
fore the world the phenomena of ethereal!ra
tion and spiritualization, and bo establishing 
the work of Spiritualism upon a firm scion

ment. consequently we have the admtsslo 
from the clergy that some men go to heaven 
that do not belong to any chnrch.

Some fifteen years aluce, I «topped In to a 
atore and found the merchant and a Meth
odist clergyman conversing about religion. 
I reminded the clergyman that the merchant, 
though attending his church, and strenuous
ly advocating the Methodist doctrines, still 
be was not a member. I asked the elergy- 
man.lt God had provided any means by which 
such men, continuing to stand outside the 
church could be saved. The reverend gentle
man confessed that bo knew of no way It 
could be done. But the clergy know several 
things now that they did not fifteen year«

tifio boalB.'iuue quietly and persistently lg- 
‘ ase of medinmshlp exceptnored every phase 

that of their chosen mediums, and the only 
work done for months has been that of pro
ducing forms more or leas Illuminated, 
tricked out In all the Insignia of royalty.or 
mystic-regalia, differing In glory like the 
etare.and as far away as they for all practi
cal purpose of recognition; the only " Union " 
that of a favored few, carefully chosen for 
their real or supposed credulity or receptiv
ity, who sit, night after night, In darkened 
rooms," making conditions^ for these to ap
pear; the only "progression,” that of an 
added star or two, a new dress, an independ
ent voice, a power to advance a little nearer 
to the front row of Bitters, If these latter are 
covered aod held down by a long slip of 
cloth, or their own hands are clasped to-

Sether, "to confine their magnetism within 
seniselvee".
Meantime, the Bpacions rooms of the Tern- 

.pie, eo admirably adapted for all phases of 
spirit manifestations and mortal coopera
tion, stand bare and dwBrted. The hungry 
multitude who ore^arfwltted to It only on 
Sundays go awojrwllh an unsatisfied desire 
to hear something elevating and uplifting; 
unable, in fact, to hear anything, for the 
sweet but poweHess voice of the present 
mouthpiece, for these spirits cannot be dis
tinct y heard a dozen seats away from the ros
trum. though tbe acoustic properties of the 
hall are said to be admirable. Tbe hearts of 
the faithful few who have watched and 
prayed for the success of the work of harmo
nizing and spiritualizing the world, are 
heavy within them, while the oi.M'l- world, 
both Spiritualist and ekeptic; points in de
rision to the lingo monument of what seems 
to It a dead society. Indeed, th# whole situ
ation Is an apt Hlnstratlon of your remark 
In a Into Journal, “ that those who have be
come enamored of this phase and followed 
It persistently, have deteriorated In alt the 
qualities which make men (and you might 
have added soeieUes) useful."

But out of all this, we feel and believe 
good will come. The work laid out for the 
true Spiritualist, set forth In th« little Dec
laration of Principles first Issued by the so
ciety (which, with all Its tiresome verbosity 
and assertion, gathered from the various 

, channels through which It reached the world, 
atlll boro upon Its pages greater evidence 
of far-seeing, benevolent spirit force, than 
any apparition can do}, la too broad and com
prehensive to be narrowed down to any one 
point, or carried ont by any one band of 
spirits, through any one speaker or medium.

Kor that work tbe Temple was designed 
and adapted, and we .believe will eventually 
be used. When the*« mystic fogs have been 
burned off by the pear sun or truth am! 
common sense, and the "wonderful power" 
of those real or pretended ancients, of which 
we hear so much, is shown, in some prac
tical work for all mankind, or, stripped of 
all pretense! ** becomes conspicuous only by 
Its absence,” and mortals and spirits of all 
degrees <Jf development unit» hi one common 
desire td convince the world that there Is 
cotitlnueii life ami labor, mid Above all, 

.  atonement for wrong doing, and opportunity 
for growth beyond the grave, the real work 
of the Spiritual Fraternity, as the:former 
society 1» to be rechrlsteued, will have bo-

fun, and the beautiful and coetly gift of 11« 
resident will stand In the clear light of

ago, nnd fifteen years hence they will bo 
wiser than they are now, for the people are
advancing, and pastor« must keep some 
where within bogle call. Intellectually, It 
may bo far more convenient for their profes
sion to have all things fixed and ratted to a 
certain round of thought, and ceremonial 
form«. They would not gathor up their tents, 
and move on, if it contaba avoided. But the 
Hilling Power has not created the world of 
thought to Bland still. Stagnation in death. 
The human «onl mtiBt keep in motion, «low, 
or Imperceptible, It may be, to many an ob
server, still there Is action, and progress. 
The public teacher who would Insist upon 
only looking back in the past, will feel oblig
ed to face about—look upward and forward. 
When Lincoln departed, the clergy had too 
muchpradence to claim that so good a man 
had gone to that very tropical country. A
man who had signed a proclamation, giving 
freedom to millions of tinman beings, whoseireeoom io minion# uuoinu 
heart, through all the turmoil and ntrlfe, had 
kept sweet and tender as that of a child. It 
wontdinot do to outrage public sentiment by 
sending auch a noble soul to a sulphur pit, 
or any piece of endless torment, so they sent 
him to heaven—It was wondrous kind to 
give their consent, but It was not needed, he 
would have gone all the aatne, as untold 
millions have done In the past, and will In 
the future.

When Peter Cooper left the outer-temple, 
again the cobwebs of theology gave way, and 
let him through in to paradise. This man 
lied gathered Up a forlune with the express
Knrpose of laying it down-at the feet of the 

umbln and lowly of his fellow beluga, and 
In spirit, how noble! How likew God he was, 
bis near! always going out In tender sym
pathy and compassion for the lowly laborer. 
If theology should in the future become re
generated—repent of It« «Ins, and seek salva
tion. It may conclude to lift Stephen Girard 
out of the country of lost souls in to the 
elysian fields. Girard used to say that hi« 
property was not hi« own—he was saving it 
for humanity; and now, so long aa govern
ment lout«, grass grows ami water rnns In 
this land of our«, from four to five hundred 
orphans will ever be the annual recipients of 
hid gracious bounty—hie love ami good will 
to the born, and unborn generations. And1 
yet theology sent this grand, far-seeing, and 
noble acting man to a place of endless woe. 
If theology cjnld blush or be ashamed, there 
would be a loud call for sack cloth and 
ashes.

The nearest General Grant came to Joining 
a church, seems to have been the time that 
l)r. Newman baptized him In New York. * At 
the time the General wae not conscious. He 
was thought to be dying. When he revived, 
add found what had been done, he thanked 
the Doctor, and remarked that he sliould have 
attended to It himself. It jranld' be a nice 
question for an Ecumeulrul Council to dl#- 
011«-! for three weeks' time, more or leas -  
whether baptizing n man eliher dead, or sup
posed to be dying, and unconscious of the 
transaction, would save his aoul. Politely 
accepting the act after it waa done would 
make an inteMiting point in the debate. For 
nearly a quarter of a century General Grant 
slood In the broad glare of public criticism. 
Ills qualities, whether good or had, have been 
thoroughly canvassed lu this country nnd 
among other nations, ami the general Judg
ment declares that he was boneHt, brave, 
Just,'generous, forgiving and loving. Dues 
God throw away such noble souls. Sf they 
have not formally given their assent to cer
tain donbtful statements of creeds! churches? 
Will He send a Brest, and good man to hell 
for not seeing 1m way quite clear uroong eo 
mnny.theologleat conundrums as tho churches 
present? Is any man so very much greener 
limn grass as.to believe (hat he 1«, himself,

hold that they can do the tame now, oaly far 
better. I naturally attract these spirit«, be
ing In constant practice of the science. This 
leads to their acquaintance with my friends, 
and when my friends visit a medium they 
often control and make astrological predic
tions. In the case of Mrs, Hon there was 
evidently an evil direction of Mar«(a fiery 
planet) to the hyleg (giver of life), which the 
spirit saw would prove fatal. I have had 
many such tests.

2. Spirit# have a range or vision far wider 
than that of mortals. They perceive causes 
which mortals cannot, and are thus,enabled 
to foretell events In a most natural way, al
though the Ignorant deem it supernatural. 
To Illustrate. All are bora with a germ that 
will In time develop and terminate life. 
There may not be the least development until 
the man Is past sixty. Hence, there being 
no symptoms, no physician could possibly 
prognosticate tho fatal disease. Suppose tho 
disease is to have Us seat In the kidney»: the 
clairvoyant might perceive the germ, and the 
astrologer might know Its location, especial
ly If he found Saturp in the «Ign Libra, bat 
a spirit. without any knowledge of planetary 
Indications would clearly., perceive the germ 
that must eventually toffninate life, in a 
similar manner the spirit ckn perceive causes 
that are hidden from mortal« which must, 
by common course of nature, produce certain 
events. But I wish to be clearly understood 
as protesting against the popular Idea that 
the planet# cause evonts, for they merely In
dicate, like the hands of a watch.

THE BURIAL OF MRS. HOFF.
I have just returned from attending the 

funeral. Mr. Bradley, a trance speaker, ad
dressed the friends. I read the poem, ” What 
tho Dead Said," and briefly explained the

Philosophy which Spiritualists have adopted 
n the place of religion; that wo denied the 

vicarious atonement and held that sin is 
punished; that faith and belief avail noth
ing; that salvation depends alone upon good 
works, nnd that In proportion to our good 
deeds in this life shall we take a high posi
tion when born Into spirit-life. v

W. H. Chaney.
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 30,1885.

RELIGION AND SOCIALISM.

Tho Rev. Mr. Newton Discusses the Plans 
of Social Reformers.

ll’nr o« ¡lulividuatUm — Why Socialist» 
Drift ,4 imp from Religion—lihmarch Put
ting Socialutic Théorie* into Practice.

A sane socialism expect# to realize it# 
am only through the slow evolution ' 

soefety, and Insane socialism Tra ante nellh

Sou nor I take any Interest la? [Applause.] 
oclalhtm contemplates a perfected hu

manity. It is not alone wage workers who 
feel the force of this new eathnslosm. The 
leading spirit» of nihilism aro men and 
women of rank and wealth. In every land 
In which socialism I# working upward 
through the tower social strata from the up
per crust of society, as some would call it, 
there Is motion upward too, though often un
conscious of It# aim. [Applause.] Men of 
high power and character are being resist- 
lessly drawn Into the currents of this move
ment. Among these are Kenan, Alfred Bus
sell Wallace, Ruaklu, Carlyle. Matthew Ar
nold, and William Morris, now the champion 
of the rights of free speech la London. [Ap
plause long continued.]

“ 'There aro amateur economists,' some will 
say. But political science Is now found to 
point in the same way. No conservative 
priest could feel more aghast at some of the 
utterance# of your association than many 
learned professors must do at the wild ralf- 
catlam that is broached Id the name of polltl-

Kgllnton, and held by him and Mary npon It. 
Writing was heard by na, and on the slate 
being opened by Mra. Colllngwood, a perti
nent answer to her written question waa 
found, and we saw lying inside the slate the 
piece of string that had been removed from 
my book-slate.

Finally, I asked whether my presence m  
tiunce was In any way a hindrance. The re
ply, written In my book-elate was —“ No. 
good-bye"

Whlfo these experlmt
had io my mind the gri 

"  of Janappeir In Truth 
stated that Mr. Bgllnt 
humbugs, Is not prepl

its were going on, I 
re aspersion# which 
iary 1st. It In there 
: like ail Bplrltuallst 
'ed to perform his

feats under condition# wMchJguder Jugglery 
Impossible. Tho stock-Sn-tradeOT“»U-SplrU--
naltsto consist# in evading such an inquiry." 
And the writer further remarks: " I  wonder 
that a few people of «enss do not go to Kglln- 
ton and expose him. Probably he chan geo 
the slate# when there Is a long message, and 
writes the message with a piece of slate pen
cil on httt nail when there Is a short one. To 
do the former is not difficult; a common slate 
can be taken out of It# frame and another 
substituted (u about one mlnnte.”

cal economy. Tborold Roger# from his chair , I ask that a careful comparison be made 
In aristocratic Oxford, unmistakably reveil# between the actual conditions os described la
his profound Interest In the essential prlncb- -Toy account of our stance and th# supposed
pies of the socialist movement, challenging 
the very axioms of the Manchester school and 
denouncing the present state of things most 
roundly. Even Bismarck 1« already reducing 
some of ShGifie's and Wagner’# eoefalbtio 
theories to practice in an astonishing man
ner. In the Johns Hopkins University In 
Baltimore 1« an able disciple of the new 
school. The fresh religions forces of our age 
arp rekindling the enthusiasm of social re
generation as a sacred passion, notably In
the lines of orthodoxy.

How delicate and difficult the mission of
religion to transform jjoclety! Traditional 
notion«, convention able theories, social pro- 
judices, vested right#, sacred rights of prop
erty— these well nigh omnipotent forces of 
society form an linhirty alliance and array 
themselves against the transformation. The 
Institutions of religion qte maintained by 
the very classes whose Interest# are Identlfi- 
ml with the existing order. Religion may lu 
good faith encourage an anjust conservatism 
and tho# abet wrongs and endanger It# owu 
hold on the workingman. On the other hand 
there Is danger that religion may lose Itself 
In the socialist movement out of sympathy 
with It. The secret of safety In society Is 
fllnw. steady motion." [Applause.] if.Y. Sun, 
Oct. l!Hb.

that newilay, a veritable Temple, ".whither in a perdition of darkneSs, Ignorance, blgutry. 
the'tribe» go up to give testimony" and nnd superstition that he should pray to bo 
thanks for- tne blessed certainty of thedrnAh, delivered from? 

n die,Jbft shall live again*that though a m an__ ._______________
Let every faithful, honest Spiritualist 

watch and pray without ceasing that the 
rank# of medium# may be purged from all 
pretenders; that all so-called cabinet spirit# 
may be uplift»-1 and taught that no decep
tion can be brought forward by then) with 
Impunity and tolerate«! by any sitter; and 
that tin spirit, embodied or disembodied, 
which 1# moved by a selfish or Ignoble mo- 
tlvo will be allowed to act a# guide or teach
er, Ttieu, ifr every nW tlng for manifesta
tion or investigation of spirit power, from 
the tiniest rap to the most bt-amtfnl Illumi
nated »tin-realized form, shall bo gathered 
attd con trallzM a force «which shall. Indeed, 
mov^theworli a# it has never been moved 
"n any era of which we have a record, for 

millennium will be at our door, tho king- 
data of heaven within u#,' X.

Boston, Mote.

ro t láa iua*t r> iil«U Joum»i
GENEKí L GUANI AND HEAVEN.

BT WM. C. WATERS. )

One of the Methodist pastor#, lu the town 
1 reside.-form *rly had charge of the Centon- 
aTy Lhureh r,t Long Branch, which General 
Grant attended. The reverend gentleman, la 
delivering an address on the day of Grant'# 
funeral, among other things, said;

"U wa# tilth fear and trembling, that I 
first heard of hi» coming to my church. He 
was a great mao for me to preach before, and 
1 felt nervous and ehllly. Bat there he sat 
with all bts family. 1 did the beet I could, 
and after my first experience, I  always felt 
that I bod at least one lu my congregation, 
who appreciated oil I aald ,... He never 
mode any profession of religion—never form
ally joined church; b u tl  believe that some

e pic who do not belong to church, go to 
ven, while theie are eome In church who 

m il have a bard time td get through the 
poorly gates."

When great men die, theology gets genial 
ml mild. If la a terrible «train on tbe creeda

to send such man os Lincoln, Peter Cooper 
and General G rant In  to eadleae woe. Poo* 
tib ly  the eharebea would moke such men ex
ception« to prove a rule. I f  their claim. In
--------- that all tbe unconverted pom to an

ad world, from which there caa be 
i, f ra  veritable troth, then It 1« still 

t national hero«, and great phi Ian- 
1, who aro not devotee# of tbe chnrch, 
i endtms ruin. Bat this claim row

Spirit Prcd ellott Verified.
ro Lb* KiUlw of LbC IMlAUfi'CillMorblaU Jourobll

The reader# of the Journal are aware that 
I a m \ vary poor boHever.wprrlally in spirit 
prqdictiouKtherefore my testimony in the 
present case must be of os much value, at 
least, as thatsof the credulous who never 
pause to consider tbe why. or trac# the rela
tion between cause and effect, Kor nearly 
half a century I have been investigating the 
occult In nature, and as a reatilt am firmly 
convinced that there i# scarcely an exception 
to the rule that Indications are given In ad
vance of the occurrence of the event. Clouds 
of different kinds denote a shower, a storm, 
a tornado, etc. In like manner nature give» 
notice In all directions, bnt b. cause man has 
not learned to read these indications he 1» 
disposed to dogmatize and deny, basing hi» 
Judgment npon what he does not know.

Augusta Hoff, at this city! ha# been a client 
of mine for nearly a year, and of my law 
partner, P. 0. Chlfstrom, for more than a 
year. She has Jong been an earnest Spiritu
alist. Two weeks ago a medium «aid to her:

"  You are golug to have some trouble and 
will loee your life.”

Mrs. Hoff laughed at the prediction. She 
was a native of Norway and wa# preparing 
to return to her own country. A week ago 
she saw the medium again and informed her 
of her intention«. The medium replied;

* Yon will never go; mind me, you won’t."
Mrs. Hoff kept the Capital Lodging House, 

corper of C. and First Streets, this city. On 
the morning of September 28lh her house 
wae discovered to be on fire, Shs waa rescu
ed after being severely, hot not dangerously, 
burned. Bbe was naturally very nervous and 
excitable. «.The fright and exposure brought 
on acute congestion of tho lunge, nttended 
bj.a failure Of the heart to perform its func
tions, and she lived but fifteen hours after 
the accident. The Portland Daily Nctct of
this morning publishes the foregoing predlo- 

' “ ‘."Theprediction wasUon w ith  tbe eoattmditv —  r - - - - - .fulfilled." The editor* are nolBpirUanUst».
The reader will naturally desire to ask: 

"  On what philosophical basis do you oeobunt 
for the ability of the medium to make Ihlji

! »red lotion?” {answer that I can account 
or It on two rational hypotheses.

1 .1 have found that tbe positions and eon 
figurations of the heavenly bodies Indicate 
oil the Important event« of mortal life, i t  
properly understood. There are thousands 
of scientists on theother side who studied, 
thee« Indications, and could calculate plut-
et ary direct Ion# while lu the form,

"TbeReligious Aspect of Socialism" was 
tho subject of a lecture last evening by the 
Rev. It. lleber Newton of All Suuls’ Protestant 
Episcopal Church before the New York Sec 
tlou of the SocIiiIIbHc Labor Party la the La
bor Lyceum, at Forty-ninth street and Broad' 
way. The Jmli h n  Jong, narrow, plain room 
furnished with wNInW chair# in row#, a plat
form a foot hlgifnl one end with a table and 
chair». Every seat wa# taken, ami the aisle# 
were crowded. LojjIb F. Fast presided. Tho 
Rev. Mr. Newton wks not applauded until he 
was Introduced by the Chairman, Then the 
hand cl opplug wa# land and long. Mr. New
ton was In street dress. H# read most of [il# 
lecture, sometimes with u thumb In hi» vest 
pocket,somellmea with one hand in hi#trous
ers’ pocket, and with no gestures. He was 
frequently interrupied by applause. This is 
the substance of wfi it he said:

"Socialism presents Itself to many minds 
a# the direct outgrowth of tho decay of re
ligion. Dr. Draper in the IViiterton /fei-hw 
asks. ‘ What 1# It that has given birth to the 
Nihilist, tho Communist, th« Socialist? It ia 
the total extinction of religious belief.’ There 
ran ba-up question," continued the Rev-Mr. 
Newton, “ that a# socialistic idea#'spread, 
workingmen experience an alienation from 
recognized forms of religion. There 1» even 
apparent on tho part of socialist lenity Inclin
ed workingmen a positive antipathy very 
often toward every traditional form of re
ligion. A socialistic editor writes: * Religion, 
authority, and Stale are all carved out of the 
same piece pt wood—to the devil with them 
all!' Such language does not prove any real 
anti-retIgloiisness. or even nnv real Irrellg- 
lousneaa. It may simply signify a needlessly 
violent reaction from the false form# of re
ligion, and it maybe a shockingly coarse pro
test against the corruption amt perversion of 
the falthh which It would sweep off from the 
earth.

"There 1b often manifested a feeling a# of 
suppressed bitterness toward n supposed 
friend proven faithless, a# when a certain 
Socialist said: ‘ We are not athlests. we have 
simply done with God.’ Tbe fading out from 
so runny minds of tli# belief in Immortality 
seems to rob them of the one hope of reward 
for the toll# and the privations of the life on 
earth. When Paradise 46ok# to nucli sudor- 
ern Ilk# the hope of a future held forth to 

-keep them patient under their present hope
lessness, It Is not wonderful that the Ban 
Francisco Truth should cry ont: ‘Heaven I# 
a dream Invented by robbers to distract the 
attention of the victim» of their brigandage.' 
But it 1» Impossible that the religion# «ontt- 
ment In man shall be exhausted.

"The earlier form» of modern socialism 
-were very strikingly characterlZBd by a real, 
religious spirit, due who visited the eom- 
mtinlstifl organization« of Paris lu 1950 would 
have found in many of Mtelr hall# a picture 
of a sacred form labelled, ‘Jeans Christ, th& 
Flr*t Representative of tho People.' What
ever success ha» attended the little comtnit- 
nlnllc societies on our own shores, which 
were meetly founded in a spirit of simple and 
devout piety, has been due to the fore# of the 
religious Inspiration working In them. The 
members of Brook Farm felt, a# one of the 
commuully wrote, a more exquisite pleasure 
In effort from the consciousness that we are 
laboring not for personal end», but for a holy 
principle.’ The German, who Is naturally re
ligious, has created socialism out of social 
science and thrown hi» whole soul Into it. 
Henry George in bl»' Progress and Poverty *

EIowj wtth the passion of Justice. The book 
i a cry of the soul as much aa an argument 

of the mind,
“ Tbua social Dm must be ldehttfied with 

any special form It assume«- Common to all 
the form# of eoclallim Is this. It seek# an 
Industrial order that «ball be areal Common
wealth founded on social rather than individ
ual action; U find» the evil of opr present 
system In It# excessive development of Indi
vidualism, and proposes to correct that evil 
by a larger mutualism; it wonld In sphere 
private property within a vast body of com
mon property, whether vested in hug# coop
erative societies or In the State itself; it 
would guard against the evil# of our preseat 
system by holding tbe row material# of 
wealth, land, and the means of producing 
them, u  tbe common property of the labor 
which Is to create that wealth. [Applause.] 
Socialism la not anarchism, neither Is i t  
commuuism.

“ The leader» of eodaUsm do not expect to

A Seance with Mr. Egllntou—u Matter 
Through Matter.”

nr J. EUE!» COIX!NOWOOD, F.O.S.

On tho 7lh Inal. I paid a vlaiUwith my wife 
nnd two utece#. Ml»«?» Mary anti-Lizzie John
son, to Mr. Pgllntoii, at his- residence, 11 
Laugliam street, Portland place, for eiperl- 
tnents in psychography; and a» I met with 
much succes# and obtained some evidence 
beyond the Immediate object of my visit well 
worth recording, I submit the following brief 
account'fur publication in LiuitT.

I may preml»e that the conduct of Mr. Eg- 
Union’# »¿aucca i# so well known to your 
readers that 1 forbear to enter Into familiar 
detail#, hui-Ii a» position' at tbe table, the 
holding of the «late, etc., especially as, they 
have been so well set forth by Mr. Rolph ill 
the current number.

After »«veral question# had bepu asked and 
replied to very pertinently in each case, I 
wrote, as hitherto, on one of‘my own n#w 
elites, the following question; “ Is It right 
for Lizzie to sit for physical manifesta
tions?” —wrote it away from the table so 
that uoboty should know. The slate being 
held a# usual, we heard the writing and re
celved this reply: “ Yo», It 1» unit# right for 
her to sit for physical manifestation#. Mr.
Colllngwood."

Mrs. Gad ling wood then wrote (also out of 
our sight) on Mr. Egliuton’# double Bramah 
lock »late; and after a Lit of pencil had been 
dropped In, locked It. placed the key upon 
the tab Jo In sight of u# all, and handed tho 
slate to Mr. Egiluton, who with Mary held it 
upon tho table. No reply was Immediately 
obtained and the »late wa# left upon the 
table,
■ 1 then pro Ittced my own book-slate, already 
tied with string, and with a bit of pencil in
side, and It was held by Mr. Kgllnton under 
the table; The string wa# removed from It 
while so held, Mr. Egllutou’e left hand being 
grasped by that of Mary, and thl# sentence 
was written:

“ I shall tike charge of Mary.
“ Joey.’*

No question was asked.
Here we mad# an experiment with the In

tention, if po-Mlbl-*, mute completely to ex
clude the ** thought-reading" element. I 
went to the bookcase,-placed my back against 
it. and took a book at random. Mary wrote 
on a «late the number of a supposed page 
known only to herself, while Lizzie wrote 
the lumibf-r of a line on tbe unknown page. 
Tiie book wub put by me. on the slate con-

methoils of a totally Ignorant or clumsy imi
tator of the real thing as,expounded In the 
above quotation! Considerations of snaee 
forbidding me to enlarge. I can only hope 
that It will be patent to all who read this 
how vast is the difference.

Our flitting extended over an hour with 
scarcely an interruption In the phenomena, 
the chief of which I have here faithfully re
corded. Tho Interest in snch results is great 
to most of ns; the facts to some of us are 
enormous In their importance; and the ad
vantage which undeveloped psychic# may 
receive through contact with Sir. Kgllnton 
will. In my opinion, be prectouB to them If 
thpy go to hint with earnest, careful, patient, 
diligent search after truth, and reasonably 
accept in this matter, as in others of high 
concern, the teaching# of nature. — Light, 
London,

A CREMATORY TEMPLE.

Cremation I» gradually coming into favor 
In thl« country, and it wilt uut he tong, prob- 
ahly, before every largo city In the Halted 
Stoles will have a crematory. The Ilrooklyn 
Eagle gives a lurid description of the Crema
tory Temple at-Fresh Puml, L. L Tho spot 
ha# been christened 'Mount Olivet. The alto 
Is bounded by Olivet, Evelyn and Summit 
avenue# respectively uu the east, south and 
west, Il Is reached from New York by the 
Long Islán 1 Railroad to the Fresh Pend Bia
tlon, and from Brooklyn by horae ears from 
Grand street mi l Brumlwuy ferries, u# like
wise from Roosevelt, Houston, Tenth street 
and Twenty-third street ferries. The com
pany Is iucorporator! as the United States 
Cremation Company, Limited.

This crematory, of wTilch Messrs. Cíe verdón 
and Putycl are the architect». 1# of marble 
and brick, and is a modification of the Gre
cian temple, tho front being two etorles. en\ 
tlrely of while marble, while the body of theN 
building i» of brick with mnrhls trimmings,^, 
and patterned after the Grecian temple or \  
basilica. It# dimensions arp forty feet by x 
seventy-four. In the front are tho office ami 
reception rooms op the ground floor, and a 
ameiert/rrie above, where the superintendent 
will live. The mala hull or chapel occupies 
the body of the building, and I» severely sim
ple lu Its Interior-finish, tho walla being 
tinted and the celling finished tn^quar# 
half timbered panels. The side und rear 
walla within the chapel are utilized a» a 
columbarium, wherein, lu niches, rosy be 
placed ’the a-he# of the deceased. There is a 
dul#'at the rear, with lectern, where all 
creed# will stand on an equality. In front 
of thl# eland# the catafalque, u permanent, 
fixture, within which the body will be placed 
as it i# borne Into the chapel. Afler receiv
ing the body the catafalque will be closed.
The section of the chapaLfl-W under the cat
afalque constitutes the floor of au elevator, 
by mean-, of which, a# soon a# the catafalque 
la closed, the body deseeqd»* noiselessly and 
imperc-pllbly to the incinerating chamber 
indhe basement. The servlve and the Incin- 
eratíím will proceed simultaneously, and an 
hour or leas after the body has been placed 
therein the catafalque may be opened, and 
the am  containing the ashes of the deceased * 
takeu therefrom.

Descending to the basement of the build
ing, In the front on the one side Is a hot and 
oil the r^her a pold receiving vault, 
farmer lé Intended for ca»ea>»< possibly «i/- 
peuded'animation or coma. Here the tempe-, 
roture will be so high that If there I# life in 
the bony It mnstrspi-edHy manifest Itseir, 
and If not, the evidence# of death will quick
ly reveal themselves. Thla hot vault I# called 
the calidar!inn and Is a well lighted and airy 
room, albeit the air will be of a high tempe
rature. The frlgldarlum. or cold vault, 1« 
for the preservation of bodies awahiug the 
arrival of distant friends nnd relative». 
There will be a moderate charge for placing 
and keeping bodies In. these vaults. TheÍ E Í S ' l í Í Ü ^ .« a . . ÿ  .brone!,r ,  1, bleb.light .„ J  . l , , .

m uer tho ta l l .  t r .M b  Mr. E.lin.pn • J S S & Z & X S  2 í ¿ “ L Íil LI Ai 151 LI If U1U1U If j UUIU .411* U^liutuu Bliu X '  .. , .. , *     
Mary,* request being made that tho lln r  th^ tedlcularium, or urn “ *>m, where 
Indicated by the number might be qnoted, antl T“ w ,or Mhe8 mW ** obtained. 
The following wa# written: * .

find a speedy realization of their alms, though 
the rank aud file of their follow«» mayoo

following J M M H V  
“ There is no such page a» 5» In the book.' 

On opening the book ft was found that the 
pagination began at 65. The number chosen 
had been 51), and the form# of the figures 
were exactly Imitated—a manifestly con- 
cluHfve answer! /

Mr. Kgllnton, embodying an expressed wish 
of mine, asked whether “ Ernestw ould give 
n# any hints as tojhe further development 
of ■•power’' In my nieces. The following 
long answer was given;

"You mky rest assured that we shall do all 
we can to mid the development of your niece, 
aud that you will soon observe how we have 
been able to do thl«* There are not slgu# 
wanting that she wllfmake a capital Instru
ment for u# to work through, but she will 
need careful development and in thl# you 
must trust us to use our judgment, Try and 
feel in regard to yourBelres that we will help 
yon In ail our power, as also to a  further 
elucidation of the truth which we propagate. 
And now God bless you.

“ Ernest."
The above message was wrltfo if within two 

elates hold by Mr. Egllntonph tbe shoulder 
of Mary, her baud also grasping the elate 
and one of his two band» that held IL The 
wrUing was very distinctly heard by all pro» 
eot lu this experiment, aa lu tho others:

I asked* “ Which niece Is meantP" The re
ply was written la two different bands: 

“ Mary i  look after."
“ JOET.'

“ Ernest meansLlzxle." '
It was remarked while tbe writing was be

ing done that a pause occurred la the middle 
of tbe message. Aud now the locked slate, 
having remained untouched In the meantime, 
was again taken up from the table by Mr.

occupying tbe 
rear'df the basement. Is tbe Incim-raling 
apparatus, combining a producer and a Sie
mens regenerator, together with a duplex 
Incinerating chamber. Into which, when at 
a temperature of about 2,000“' FahrmhrR, 
tbe body Is borne tma metallic carriage.

The apparatus, In Its eseential feature, 
consist# of a gas producer and a furnace. 
The Phillips producer, which ha» been adopt
ed by Vie company, uses as fuel anthracite 
pea coal, and 1# preferred, partly on thla ac
count, above producers which uaebljumiuou# 
coal, naphtha, or crude petroleum, because 
Its operation 1» free from smoke and nffxlou« 
or offensive odors, a# also from deposit# <T 
coal tar In the floes. In this producer the 
coal burned nnder pressure, with the aid of 
a steam blast, which renders-It Indepenrieni 
of chimney draught. Is bon verted Into inflam
mable gas. and thl* gas is afterwerd con
sumed In the furnae# proper.

An Intensely hot tUmo thus produced plays 
npon aod around the retorts, of which there 
are two. Thii flame with It« lnton-e heat 
descends Into the opposite pair of chambers, 
the Interlaced brickwork of which will speed
ily attain a white heat on top, which heat 
diminishes with the descent until the base 
is reached, where*the “checker work” is al
most cold, By reversing the Iced valves the 
gas and superheated air aro turned Into the 
sicond pair of chambers, and the heat that 
has been therein stored is carried back Into 
the furnace, upon and around the retorts. 
Which are of'Are clay, aod which, after two . 
or three reversee of the valvae, have attained 
anydorired heat, frqmAOOOp to 8,000° Fah
renheit. AU that 1« volatile will be driven 
off, escaping through the flue at the rear end 
of the retorts; being conducted thepee Into

j
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the regenerative chambers, where they re
main ¿objected to aa Intense heat pntlt com
pletely broken up and burned. I 

The frame-work of the body, from which 
tbe volatile matter has been driven off, la 
now carbonized and, as viewed through the 
spy-hole*, la In ml nope and Ineandeacent. By 
the admission of oxygen from the atmos
phere, upon opening the door of the retort, 
oxidation Is completed and the mass die late-

?Tates Into a pare pearly-white ash, averag
ing abouTT per cent, of the original weight.

infills construction of the apparatus the 
flames do not coine In contact with the body 
at uR at any time, and the gafteooa products 
of the Incineration are rendered thoroughly 
Innocuous ami odorless before being liber
ated, while the ashes remaining are aa pure 
and clean as the virgin enow.

There are forty-seven bodies now In ceme
tery vaults awaiting cremation, and tho com
pany expects to have plenty of business, Tho 
average cost per body for incineration will 

-be $25. but fabulous Bums will be expended 
»upon vases to hold the pearly ashes.

R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .
J .

oí pan vasi

W m iaa and tbe S öujöcUpII

aru nowe, wno recountou me 
' dono l*y themeiiUngs-tìf the asst 
. wajklüJJöW&Tby an excellent [ 
HTL, Wolcott of Massachusetts,«

BY^HESTER Mi POOLE.
[106 Wwt m b Street, New York.J

p a t T e n c e .
Swift-beating Heart, in pattecce curb 

Thy eager throb Iky wild dolre;
Nor let opposing fry« disturb 

Ttiy afin, nor quench thy stoodfut Are.
Patience, «Urn Will! Though aiuggiah moves ' '  

The event which thou wouldaT fain control. 
Forget not wheels that form new grooves 

In virgin aoll are bard to rolL 4
Patience, bold Braid ! (tie startled crowd,

Wlw “think In herd«," ne'er y*l did greet 
New truth with acclamation loud.

Until crowned victor o'er defeat.
Patience, O Conscience! do not baste 

w Vainly to burl Indignant 111m  
At those whose hum of right la based 

On laws which popular nuoprescrit»«.
Patience, proud Soul! e'en though lbs few 

Who ought to know iniimnd#r»i«D4) 
lhe unUiimked wmkthou'it railed to do,

S» that thy work bear wisdom'« brand.
Patience, brave Toiler! forty «sic*

Thy laotallmi. Fear nut thou! 
lu louellotto, the grandest ta*L*

Were ever wrought, nnd shall bn now!
Sara A. Underwood.

The annual meeting of the Woman's Con
gress in Des Moines. Iowa, has been mention
ed in these column#. Through the kindness 
of one of its officers and un old friend of the 
J ournal, Mrs. LIU B, Sayles, we have full 
reports «T -very session, which are unusually 
Interesting. The congress was opened by a 
long Hddress by the President, Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe, who recounted the good already 

the association. This 
. paper by Mrs. 
i, qo the “ Work 

of th* World's Women.” This paper tabula
ted the work of women alone or as co-laborers 
with men. as fully as could be done In an ar
ticle of that length. She mentioned several 
avocations which have lately been opened to 
them, such as engraving on glass; the manu
facture of chromos; the pecking and labeling 
of fancy goods anti glass; tanning; managers 
of dye houses and laundry managers, and 
manufactu rors of dolls.

In enmmlng up, among other things, Mrs. 
Wolcott said:

'■ While the men claim the legal time of 
ten hours a day as sufficient, lu thousands of 
bn me-- the womap. while serving In mill or 
factory, utill carries on the work cooking the 
m.-uK washing, »turning the young children 
by snatches, making their few garments 
which the thrifty woman will have If she 
cheat herself of sleep and needed recreation. 
She supplements tbe wages Of her husband 
and difficult to do if he be also industrious, 
for having begets having, and the wants In
crease as the cash In the drawer Increases. 
But If he be 111, idle or Intemperate» or disso
lute, how infinitely harder for the woman. 
It is a.g«nerally accepted fort among those 
who know any thing of the condition of the 
women employed, that It 4a quite unusual 
to And a lone woman. They are helping sup
port parent or husband, child or kindred, of
ten by their Industry and economy educating 
the brothers forgsefalneas in the fatare.

"That thejtiiuoiunity flrmiy believes In 
the capabilities of our sex la shadowed by 
this fact, patent to all; home* into which lit
tle boys from four to twelve years of age can 
be adopted are rarely to be found, while girls 
can not be supplied fast Unottgh for the calls. 
The universal testimony Is that ‘ girls are so 
handy and useful.’ Quite imperfectly have 
the industries been presented; many of my 
hearers can supplement as many more. The 
census gives .the figures of vocations filled 
and wages earned, and the fact is well 
known that the pursuits open to women are 
less than those open to men; equally well 
known is It that more men than womeb live 
and die In almshouse* and prisons." ^  ^  

Dr. Atlda C. Avery’s paper followed; that 
lady, formerly tbe ‘ " ‘ “  *
lege. Is now a practl
Col. After an eloquent.....................
ry continued her reading on “ A Plea for a 
Purpose.” Bhe avers that;

.  M if people would bave parents’ conference* 
—would help each other towards the attain
ment of the beet-fathers and mothers, there 
would be. very soon, a perceptible advance 
In mutual humfcn Interest, 1. o., a better so
cial L'eling, a higher standard of parental 
authority, a truer perception of the distinct 
and mutnai claims of the parents npon, and 
their duties toward«, their children, and— 
most important of all—a happier, healthier, 
a more respectful, because a better tempered 
and trained childhood. It seems to me that

>rys paper rol In we.; Inst 
i physician of Vawar Col* 
¡tiringphysician of Denvef, 
cent introduction. Dr. AviJ-

m

someihlni'tnay be done to promote real pro
gresa Ja this direction, byraddlog to the es
sayed solution of tbe family problem, What 
shall be done with tbe children? tbe factor 
hitherto mostly Ignored, of girls’ gifts and 
capacities for definite, sustained and valuable 
work. Mr. William P. Letch worth,! n his report 
of the New York Sute Charities Aid Amnel*- 
dtoa, 1876, says; ’The pauper children are 
growing up In a moral atmosphere well cal
culated to make them, throughout their lives, 
bárdeos upon the people. They are not Uught 
to work. They have eome to look upon the 
Asylum as their home; their character» are 
warped, their aelf-relfauoils utterly destroy 
ed, aud the foundations óraseles* and miser
able Uves áre laid/ Here we have a resume 
of Mr. LetchWorth's careful and protracted 
Investigation*. I apprehend that the pivot 
upon which turn the wretched to-day and the 
more wretched to morrow» of those pauper 
children la this: «They are not taught to 
work.* The rest follows with loglcalfzUll-

WBAT-XIND 0» WORK? '
**Can word» give a more compute- epitome 

than do theee of glrl-llfe to tbe D. 9. A- In thla 
year of our Lora. At first glance it eeem* 
absurd to presume to find any similarity be-

‘1

tween the,condition of the abject creatures 
who from birth feed on Ihe-cruinbs that fall 
from the RUtes Charities table, and that of 
th e ' curled darlings * who live In ceiled bous
es and fare sumptuously every dav, but a 
close scrutiny reveals the likeness, aud wheth
er we choose as the representative American 
girl the daughters of the merchant prince 
or the mechanic, of the college professor, or 
the Hlearjy going former, of the successful 
journalist, brilliant lawyer, earnest preach
er, ambitious politician, able financier, or of 
those who tread the various humble walks of 
life, we «hall find these representative girls 
growing up as Mr. Letchwortb says the New 
York paupers are, * lu an atmosphere ytell 
calculated to make them/lhrongh life, bur
dens upon tbe peopfo.' aod, In both cases, we 
find the reason for this pitiable stuteof things 
Identic*!—11 They are not fought to work.” 
Perhaps here I am met with warm feme li
st ranee from careful mothers who say that 
in their families, the girls are taught to work. 
This 1* granted, but the point I desire to 
make Is not affected by the remonstrance nor 
the concession; It Is this: Girls’ work lacks 
definiteness, it has no purpose, hence th?re 
Is lost from It the Joy of satisfactory progres
sive activity, the Inspiration that come* from 
the sense of growing power, Increasing skill, 
and work must have this Joy and tills sense 
to be of much value. Without these, work 
I* drudgery and weariness. Now do not think 
that I lack proper respect for the dally house 
hold duties which must be promptly aud 
thoroughly discharged If orderly homes are 
to 1» made, duties for which the daughters 
are, in many families, the main dependence. 
I claim to hold in no secondary esteem tbe 
homely offices of the domestic circle. Never
theless, 1 can not believe that the best outlay 
of human force, force either mental or physi
cal, Is made When all is exhausted,dally and 
continually, izf lhe endless routine of theee 
sumo homely, domestic offices. Let us look a 
little more closely Into the relative opportun
ities of the girls and the boys In the families 
who claim to give some industrial training 
to their daughters. It goes without saying 
that boys are to make their way Into what
ever old or new path they choose. They are 
disciplined to Independence of mind unit body. 
They are to work. This method, for boys 
honorable and dlgtilfi-d. Is for girls a dis
grace, or at beat a misfortune. They are 
taught from babyhood that dependence Is for 
them the only acceptable condition. They 
must tread the path prescribed by father, 

¿brother, lover or husband. Their highest 
mission Is to please. Insidiously, almost im
perceptibly, Jieae antagonistic Ideas affect 
the entire current of these young lives; they
permeate every condition, modify every plan 
and tend to pre-erve the old tradition of-song 
aud Btory aud society: 1 Kor men must work 
and women must weep.',. . ,

HER OhBTACI.ES.
" Almost as a matter of course she accepts 

the situation. How could it be otherwise? 
One must have rare endowment of strength, 
courage, spirit, and heroism, who dares act 
contrary to the received customs and tradi
tions of ooclety. Few men have dared so 
much, and for a woman to attempt to stay 
the tide of prejudice; for her to win her way 
In a struggle for freedom in which her bit
terest foes are they of her owu household; 
for her efforts to meet every where sneers, 
misapprehension, coldness, contemptuous cu
riosity or indifference; ah. It Is too hard, It Is 
too much. Does not the thought of a woman 
struggling against such odds appall and 
make one almost, If not quite, ready to say 
she would better live aud die lu the beautiful 
bondage In which she was born? Thank 
hearan some women have dared to be loyal 
to the demands of their nobler selves; dared 
to listen and answer to God’* voice In their 
soul; these women ¿have made the upward 
way appear possible to many more who, bat 
for these bright exemplar*. * would tire and 
fain t' before the first roughnesses of the hill 
difficulty weyo overcome.

** Do yon point to theauccesa of Jenny Lind, 
Clara Louise Kellogg, and Adelaide Phillips, 
In song; Grace Anna Lewis and Rachel Bod- 
ley in ornithology, botany and chemistry; of 
Charlotte Cushman In the drams; of Mary 
Somerville and Marla Mitchell In astronomy; 
of Mrs. Howe, Charlotte Bronte aud George 
Eliot in the novel; of Helen Hunt In poetry 
aud travels; of Elizabeth aud Emily Black- 
well In medicine; of Slnry Livermore, Lucy 
Stousand Anna Dickinson in oratory; do you 
point to these successes and the aucce.—es of 
other women merely to speak a few who*« 
names,make my heart aglow with exaltation 
and thanksgiving—and ask, * If there was af
forded opportunity for these, what more need 
be desired?’ There was not opportunity—op
portunity fair and an questioned; these suc
cesses have been achieved despite that fun
damental lack. If we were permitted to read 
the unwritten history of tty*« women, and 
gather thereirom a faint idea of the amount 
of power that wa# 1b*t In the friction against 
public omnirW which they hid to overcome 
before thUerTrogreas had gained assured lm- 

itos, Hmoglne that sorrowful regret would 
laW-jtfe place of gladaei}* for their sake*, for 

’we should partly realize to what more glori
ous heights these women might have risen, 
had they not been thus crippled, afjd burden
ed. and Impoverished. We shall ntd Aud the 
true worth of woman in the work of {be world 
nntil tbe girl breathe* freedom in the cradle; 
until she Team* to'listen for her call; uuMl 
Bhe realizes that there la for her a vocation, 
and that she falls both in duty an*l prtvifogr 
If she doe« not discipline her powers to its 
faithful following. When thla time come#. 
I believe that the popular creed, * Woman’s 
highest duty Is fo please,’ will be entirely 
changed, or that the advance of the orh*r 
half of humanity wUl be eo notable that to 
1 please’ It woman need be but her best own 
self, strong, swbet. Independent, perfectly 
individual. Then how each bsIf of the hu
man race will help the other on, mutually 
In spiring and Inspired.

" Do yon ass what I would have girls train
ed to do? I answer, anything for which they 
have a talent, a gift, a vocation; what 1 with 
fo that women may hate freedom to be, and 
to do, in harmony with what »he considers 
her divinely-ordered faculties and function* 
—to be free * beneath his law».’

“ Did it ever occur, t  wonder, to the gentle
men who are ao fond of srittog mate# and 
bonnds for 'woman’s sphere, that If, as 
they affirm, that tbe Creator has bnllded- her 
about with a wall of limitations, It Is jost 
tbe least bit unnecessary, not to »ay Imperti
nent, for them to put a picket fence of even 
sermon paper atop thla well to keep the wom
an la."

- WHAT IS XT CALLING?
After an admirable description of the dif

ference between the thorough training of the 
boy and the bap-hazard teaching of tbe gtrJ, 
Dr. Avery declare«; “ That time will come 
when th« way U open, without let or hin
drance, for every human bring to do bis or 
her own work, to accomplish the task to 
whletr one feel» himself or herself especially 
called. Is It not for each of ns to accept u  
our own the declaration of tbe elder brother,
* J must be about my father's borineear Why

need we be, why aro we d («believing in this 
when to believe Is to dignify labor and en
noble ourselves In Its worthy accomplish
ment? To Illustrate what I think would be 
the practical effect of a living faith In the 
havlng^Ldivinely ordained work to do, I
will go^H áto  the little carpenter __
* If a boy, 1 should know very
well wtioUpdn with her—I should have her 
learn the carpenter s trade,’ said my neigh- 
bor, a# we watched her little daughter, who 
from unpromising material and with clumsy 
tool#, was building a real playhouse, a play
house not barely big enough for every day 
doings, but of sufficient size to accommodate 
all the dolts and all the dolls mammas of tier 
acquaintance at a grand reception. Well, I 
said, why not train her to be a carpenter, 
though she is 'on ly  a girl?’ . A gasp of dis
may, a look of shocked surprise, served a# re
ply to my question, and immediately wltlm 
gentlewoman's tact, my neighbor introduced 
a topic of conversation which would be less 
suggestive of fundamental difference# In 
opinion.......We will suppose that It Isa set
tled thing, a matter of course, that she is to 
follow the lead of her fosles and talents, and 
become la due time one.of lhe I. 0. W. W,— 
the Independent Order of Workers in Wood. 
Now, it seems to me plain that, through her 
•years in the primary, grammar and high 
schools, «he has this In flew, and that It I* 
tbe object around which crystallize tbe re
sults of her study.”

We shall continue extract* from these 
grand and ringing thought*, lu our next.

Magazine* for November not Before 
M e n t io n e d .

St. Nicholas. (The Century Co., New York.}- 
Tho froiitjsplece Is a November Evening and 
has a suggestive poem accompanying It. Lit
tle Fauiitleroy, by France* Hodgson Barnett; 
New Bits of Talk for Young Folks, by Helen 
Jackson; and Tbe Candy Country, by Louisa 
M. Alcott will be read with great pleasure by 
the yonng folks. Other articles are Giant 
Turtles; From Bach to Wagner; Uncle aud 
Aunt; Personally Conducted, and Among the 
Law-makers. The Poem*. Pictures and Jig
gles are of the funniest and with many short 
verses make up a most enjoyable contents.

The Eclectic. fK. It. Pelton. New Yorfc.l 
Contents: A Dlalogu# on Novel*; A Dark Page 
of Italian History; The'Cholera Inoculation 
Fallacy; Reminiscent s of an Attach^; Lord 
Houghton; Karukaya; Color Music; Paradise, 
a Poem; The Automaton CliwuPPiayer; On 
the Origin of the Higher Animal-: IVgner; 
Mr#. Lt Hung Chang’s Fir-d Dinner Party; 
George Eliot’s Politic-; Glrtou College lu 
1885; Council* and Comedian*; Vi t tort a <joi- 
onna; M. Henan on Hlmver^rNyrelgo- and 
Miscellaneous Notes, v /

J ochnalqp the Amkuican Akaueuk. (Alex
ander Wilder. M. D., Oraug-, N. J.) Content* 
for October; Introductory; Physical Evolu

tio n  and the World we Live in; Angels— 
What are They? What J* Meaut by ".Skep
tic"; The American Aksdeme.

Otm Little Ones- and the NcttsPh v.‘ (Hu* 
sell Pub. Co„ Boston.} Tho usual amount of 
pretty stories for the younger reader#, L* 
found in this issue. '

IUBYUNU. (D. Lot hr op Jt Co.. Boston.) 
This monthly Is designed for children just 
learning to read and the abort stories ore io 
coarse print.

HOOK REVIEWS.
f a :I book« nnUoed luidar Hit» b w t .  a n  for «alo-at, o t  

tain be orJerer ihruugti.UieoCjBrof tb e  R a u c u o -R lf r i» - \  sormCAi. JocmuL.T
NOTES OF TRAVEL JN NORTHERN EUROPE 

Hr Churl« A. Sumner. Pit. 380; Dlcwfy II-
]ri*ii»(ioDP, fine paper,-elegant bind log. Prie» 
»210, postpaid- New York: Andrew J. Graham, 
711 Bread w»y.
Th» author for invar jean ba* b*«i the nr»*, m - 

p**6 of »porta», nnd fioollT-ltocun» a member of 
Congress at large frodi California.* Trained *» a 
wide awake reporter lo k—p hla *yra wid« open to 
anything to be Men, and bis ear# to northing to be 
heard, be was thoroughly mined for bla European 
tour, and to writ* a trend fascinating account of hts

beginning a: London, he Carri«« bis reader U< lhe 
Swedish o«*i. risiling Uh* principal dub# of that 
kingdom. Nothing escape« In« u[»errallon. Tbe 
school« tor houwfcreplug, and Ut« mttoins of Hie 
people, ai» ruloBtoly described, yet never weartaotne-

Tbe pen and pendi altetobra tnad« In Dresden, lb« 
glance along lb« bank* of tbe Elbe, ar*'SpedaiIf «■- 
tncUve. Lei pale, ll«no*«r and Cologne are describ
ed, and tbe Interior of the great rwttiedod photo
graphed. Tli« deaeri plico of Pari* la/illnetraled 
wilt foil page engrarlug*. Tbe> book dNfaw from 
all Its predecessors Id It* mattar, bafog entire!/ Leah 
and tree from guide-book ooui toon pUc«, and lu pe
rusal la tbe next beat thing to vlrtting the Scandi
navia  ̂ ;>etdrt»uU. ____________  H. T. ’

Orthodoxy varan* SpIrUdnlUm. -An answer to the 
fUtiDou of the Rev, T, I*« Witt Tal mage against 
Spiritualism, by Hon, A. H DdWy. Price only Qv« 
can La. For aria at Urta office.

Nrw Books Hecelred.
IMMORTALITY. By Warwo Sumoer Barlow. New 

York: Fowler A Wetla-Co,; Chicago; Jansen, Me- 
Ciurg A Co, Price, doth, full gill. SO cent#. 

HEADS AND FAfEL By Nri-on #U«r and H, 8. 
IlrayPm, New York: Fowler A Wella Or.; Chicago: 
J«oa«n, McCurgikCo. Pripe. paper cover, to cents 

GEnfclOK ELlOt’5 POETRY AND OTHER STUD
IES. By Rom EhzatnU Cletalaod. N*w York: 
Punk A Wag nil la '

STEM TO STERN, or Building lhe Bart. By * diver 
OpOc.- Th« Boat-Builder Sari««, B sva: La# A 
Shetwrif- Chlcago: Jajjaeo, McCLurg A" Co. Price, 
CiotoboaiahJIjS.

THE WORKS OF JOHN RIBJUN, VoL II. Con
tent»: A Joy Fnrav#r; Munora Pul*#rls; Two 
Path«: Unto Thl# Last; Storm Cloud of the Nine
teenth Ceotory. N«w York: John B. Alien, Price, 
doth, gUt top, il--*».

FAITH ON THE EARTH. A Sermon by John W. 
Chadwick. Boaton: Geotge HL gltK

“ 100Do*«On« Dollar" la true only of Hood* 
SanaperliU. and It I* U> onauswerabJ« argument aa 
to *tr«Egtb aod economy.

i C a t a r r h  C u r e d
Catarrh. 1* a very prevalent dlaeanr. with 

dlatmiln* and oflenalve symptom*. Hood'» . 
So.ru pari! U give* ready relief ind »peedy 
cure, from (be fact It act* ihroagti tho blood, _ 
and tini* rear he« every part of tbe *>iitem.

“ 1  «utfori'd wlibe^tnrrb fifteen year«. Took 
ftoed'* 8 ara.vparllfa and I atri r#*t troubled any 
With catarrh, arid inf geta-ral health I* tnurh 
better." t, W. fot.MS, J‘o#tof Clerk Chicago 
A Hi. lami* Jfaltro.ul,

“ I  m iflrfrd  v*Uh ra ln r r li 0 o r  I  p a n  ; tried  
m any w onderful cu res . Inhaler», etc ., *pend- 
Jng n ea rly  otte hundred  dui far* w ithout benefit.
I tried Hood'* Sarsaparilla, and wa« greatly 
Improved." M. A. Anitav, Worcester, Mum.

fluori'* Siri-Jpariifa 1 * • I, ,
th re e  j . r i. l .d tlc*  : i - j .  th e  ro ,„  . ..f
rcnwdi.il'agent*; 3d, the pyppoWo«,- .el, tint
prtxrjs of »rearing the active medic¡u.d 
qnalitlev. Tbe m u lt la a medicine uf unusual 
strength, effecting cure* hitherto Unknown. 
Send fur book containing additional evidence.

" I (nod** S .ripa rlila  tor»« up my system, 
puri&i-# ruy t-loud, »harpeovtoy upjictlt'-. ami 
•Celli« r«> III Ihe me oyer.” J. V, TilOXritoH, 
Register ut J'. ut», Luwcll, Mau.

"HmaJ's S ?-aparlila beats all other«- and 
1« worth il« v ,-igJit tn g>il<t,*‘ J II vlUnaoTo#, 
1J0 Rank »¡r«ci. New York City.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by ah  druggist*. * l ; «I* fo r u f  M ade 
only by C. I. HOOD i t  CO.. Ic aw dU kkM .

IOO Doses One Dollar.

AYER’S
Ague Cure
CvuLalu auulldot« tor nil inwlartat dis
order* wlileb, «o far u  Itoown, la used I» no 
other r«toady. It contain* s>o <NiIhIm, nor 
any mineral sor delntcriou* m U tu» what
ever, and cooniqiMtilly prudore» no 1 it;orhm» 
effect opon the eonutUuUon. bat ¡care* the 
‘>•1*101 a* b«allby aa It «sa torme ibe attar*.

WE WA REANT AYES'B AGUE CITEE
to cure t*rTy ra*eof t'trer and Agtti. itoer. 
mlttent nr Chill frver, Raulttot Keycr. 
Dumb Agile. Itlltous Fever, and Urrr cto», 
pîotnt At -.red by malaria. In rate or faslare, 
•Iter ilu*j trial, ri-aiéra ara «arborised, by nut 
circular dated ,ln!y Irt, 1w*3. to refund th« 
money,
Dr J .  C, AyerACo., Lowell, Mase.

Sold by oil Dr uggisti.

F IS H E R ’S
■OATH-MI KATIIIXU
INHIBITOR.

A d v e rtM n ff C h e a tt l f f
- Jt lo* tooocu n  «bmmrxt to begta ut artici«, lo Sa »{*-

*««. loMnMtaa «tri*.
-Tton <«# I l « ■ »  »«**ra»*ro#«, CO«* W* w ékA  aU

«ach, *, y \  s * . v
“ Sud «MÙPO coll su e  talea tu Ito  meri«« ot Hvp JHOer» la 

aaplalJB hoo*wt tenas aa poHtto*.
*■ To laduc* pM<pl«
- To *te» ttois oro irttii, wtdeb m provo* liwtr raia# «tot 

| ctoy wUl am# ara anfUiin« e«**-

• Ta» lutai or tn ravmwto« outtoad Va all Ito parar*.
I fieliHóu* aod •ccu.lir. u

- Marlng» la#av«ato,ana I* »upplanUug «il attor raaOI-
rtora.

j ■ rb#r* I» no torlo« tu* virtù«* of ito Hop pia««, and io* 
propdvtnn oOP#, t a tu o  tov* oiwwn p - a  «hrfwdaaa* and 
■Ulti* * • •  « • • • • • » *

. *fa fiMBp>|n'effba a mMltdnawlWa« virtù** ar«ae palpato«
U: —, CI r .

I
,to»rr*tlen*-

DW Shr
■No!

J -sto Uaarred »od uSh*1 tluOL p«i"t 4«v| al) ito t u

Il fi<r fr*rv," ,
- Tbe doctor* detn» I x r w f H d f -  

“ And a« I r a  ■*• corad i> tnu  Hep m uera (to  topera «a# 
i moco ito«.- i
-lad ran : ladradr
- How «hai,lirai w* ahoold ba far timi u d ld M ."

A I ta  tighter’* .Vf ie rj/,
- t l c r n m n  n r  d w r v ti r  m t im l  aa a tod  oí m u a i ,
■' Tram a  complicara» t fU d to f , llrar. «toumarie Ir a to *  

and Servi«,» dvUlltr,
-  C ade^ito ear* of i to  orar phfWciato.
‘ Wpo r i to  ber dlavràr yralou* u h m ,
- B q l H n l b i
' And M * ito  li rawtorari p, u* tn (nod béAttli by u  arrapi« 

a  moffll) a* Hep tu tor»  that we had itoli.tod  for 7«ara to - 
fora nata« U,*-Tm  P assata.

Dtoner u t e  thè S u im t l r r e f f f
I f  waea jr.H cali far Hop S itar* , iuégrt*A  d to u r  o f Uopi 

nn H i itAui foto11 ItodruarM  baad* eoi any staff caiM C. 
M Warner-« Urtmao -Bua iutiera or vthvr -B e p “ a a » .

| retato  U t o t i O n  tbat dr«m >t a* yoo woald a *lpwr, rad  tf 
| to  ba* taaeu j ,« r  m«ray ter Ibe «tuff Itole« bfra lo# Uh  
1 fra-d  ami »u- blm lo# ito  dama«*» ter UH ••nelle  «od w* 

«HI reward yau Utoroli« far Uie corlg to tL

| “ *3 jiiiT ” t^'rciKflte'ias:

E P I T H E L I O M A !
O lt Mt I X CA NA KU.

»veti irai* I tolfrrvd «lui a
_______h o  a rflctul m o a w io M . .  _ _ ______  _____

and 1 raltori lo sut« in , ff.irt lo pcor«r» H la uff* I wa* ceri'.««fin arci bega,. Ile Uie. Ito Inflortor of Eto ned 
Ww «I Un« m i  pi i  rrtewhat le m m a  ito «*r. b-u-raan 
Ito IhBaBUiiatl'« ara «klaved. «od 1 tosai, lo laipruv* after 
Ito nrvt l*w test'«- >'i «*ier*i toahA lira rre*:lr Impra ni- 1 *m itfMiarr. and ara ato  ta do any UW <if work The
------«r e» aiy farw I e r i»  "• itrm e i«  aori Ito  u lm 'to  Arai.

■ torv I* i to  a  vrau«« *4 it.irfV-oaty a Uni# arar rasata Ito pian!.
■ a» ao irta  a, MrDonar*. 

Ariani»,•)*. Augnai 11, )Ufi,
Tryatlra *  I v J , a a d  iato tU-eow« m alM  tara 
Ta* W lfT S fiftn c  Co, f t l v r r  X, Atlanta, O*.
S V.. W.SldPC

airaplng with ito  oc wP» « pvb : I
Hob*. A yery H#*e h-rcvar.yr , f »II t  IwW Irretito» 
■re CAtaan from Um m lotim biir U b i. m>i a l l  
tlinMl IruoMe* »rr w i n t i M  by 11 t u  the balilt M 
bnikcnf Ve», »loner. With lor *bn< devi«* ir ta 
lmp. ratble tu afeep *r!t« ytmr mooth n)*e. ru incoary  i1lA/n*n» g rv ppjAulD fuUnft IH IK** hrffiliKT* Mrsd for Olir Mrrulitr, krhklk irJis of SHtw **f IL*» Iff- 
ribtr tfirfiici lEwt t r i  coutnctod t»jr iwwth blnffb lK .

D o  Y ö u  S n o r e ?
* *n4 MUUsff

fKU r 'usina' fhf mrqjLJk d u n ti ' f i l r r j* .f u C r ln C  Itti* Liei* tfcv iitfanl brriifitfii dfgxM. »1)1 rrtwm fami «ivi 
MtlMOTt, Tritìi « ir tó u rr dflfkr J osi fS U 'lsfibri* TÌM Mirili firrsihlDK InbUillur U *rt¡I [»«t- JmM tn »ttf tilrlrrifi UO f̂ rljfft fit 12 t hir )•-w r

r*rvW *r fffil f w  A ^ rv o  •* »  A  I J U  K ( 1 T V  
X o n :L T r  «O*. DrArlMm HI., 1 lil

N o  M o r e  R oun d  S h o u l d e r s ! 
u i c u E t s m
M iorutti nnAf i
lillMnt Lit«»!# Ifi*LM^rusri ^
I fera Ito I MlOdJA ~r
K f f i Ä Ä—VMM**, «il JUJ tur Jíw»,W---- -, Hors 4* Trail__-__ _____  zhwMfrBrvs, IW-W

f  Imtprt'H «M »>«h mf ï̂«»n##r or tra i *“öiw»Jrt uf f t  r»r fiitJr iriA-in upl fifiifrai. *«r f  1 f« *iLk> fäw l Armi fh#wl ihm» eravn# A«iun>1 th# l-idji, fi^fr*»
KNICK ERBOCKER BRA CE C O ., E j f t io n ,PtflAB* X. À- Joiljflúf, frupT*

Au ÄcUtßMaß «f Wom&n la 
fffry tìounif to urli ouf

í THE NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE.”
*ur»r ana lirai*, u n  prlMuallr »pray afffblra*T odaaacBa I n avterpiece ten *IK to dettasi and awr («a tama» «aol, 
ttomaand» «m  U'iu M ttoarAMNaf iraiily«ram  andaraa. 
tour wrantoperv «id Ji tiruey ora# tito «n/y raimad (Tora 
•Well it cm, to are», /lee . u  ara o*« jvaipora m i n  m  
tu r to ,  wto toil ara dire |  j r « |  rvrUlhay le lt*_ÍW  -  '

IAIA 
f t  SS

N T E D
goo!* tbtUry S7fi. nvr Month «mt t i f e w n  
CAiiVAulng ta r fit-am i Fartteulara m u .  a tx n  

0* 111) StLVkK-w*KXCO. Boston, k n i

GUNN’S

Mas And HiA DaaUfiy, icmnllDg to Um Twetilnp 
ot Pblkwophy and RayrUSkm, by th« well known 
thinker «ad writer. Joel Tiffany. Pride |L50. poet- 
paid, For «de id thla office.

ESara?3£liar* S i  B SB Tm Â 5£^o*iîE?SÎ^

m w m a s a a s

HOME-BOOK OF HEALTH.
By JOHN C.GÜNN.M.D^

Aouur of -See«-* Pamawt UadXlM.* 
uuim i *t

JOHNSON H. JORDAN.IL  D,
a m  ravrral NSanOflc writer* of cm biaban aratan e« 

SlOth Edition, Rerlsefl, 1885.
QlvtUff tat*# mwpadjra aM ^Bngfal VuaeaiO lai far

Every Family Shoald Have I t  '

______ to toll n______
j Ut AA /era a y f o m #

Tram al Pall- View, arar tbe Uriel of (to Honraos»I Pall wtore (ba «rato *••• ra iSdAhiabto wbbnwt towytuff lb*
* can. I rea* Ito «nr«« i<r M e i n  rt*w «a tb» avrai «aaal, 

«wW r Siw» (to su m -r Bridara, t to  crvatoat trmmpa aifraod- 
rra  tu f fw fr« « , and aratoci la Libbra [ey ffl ac Ktaaara 
Palli «od Buffala w Ob (to  Mow Turk Contrai r i ft  B ototo 
Hiver t to  only fonrSraeS raurrad m (to  world 

P a ia»  C an Ibmu**, wtUMd man** tm m  Caie***, fa ta to  
and twtioit luOtsa-jUarbU naeitow, tiay CBy, Maebmaw. 
T tra io . Buffa*... viiaruve, l i  a im . Albany *tot B ra  TtoB.• f,„, . . |i rr r" , *1 h f . • •: [tonlt vx.-l hli|.
araPall*  M M C d ti  mils traía  lor MarbtMw. Cartratod’ 
Irons* ra ra  ,

Train*IranCbrcacm.fan*of La*a buraS. dail)‘a * IS O p . 
tu . SAU p ni aod b J »  p ■  ; a n t  dally ruw pt baaday at 
7l3wmBH.«ii)Oa.|i*.M tfda#)ii.aiA  J

Be « t r i  «bar«* a  n a to  aa t to  U s lia d  Saw M  t v  
pKva,ltofiW

par mtarraactan regard: Q* r i ira *. ra t«  «r accora M t  a- Unaa apply tu «ay agamí iff ta» Coniai y, «ri» 
p. L wtumxT. o. w. «mueua.

A*n<]«e-j P a to ra  TVt A n ., O ra', P ara r a  m  A m  
■«•CACHI

M a a n h a to tt________ | ____Ehaa to. aM a* .fe totora sato totojrym

SANITARY INSTRUCTIONS
T Z ñ X a ittZ J Z E tt 'S Z ñma»« Jbawraaaff irasaflra, aad bwra. »ram , balia» 

i naara (a* prtaa af

■̂ warttlBpeitobi < m 1 rat rayât «

S B C SS Y *"* '
DANIEL AMBROSE, Putrir,

D O M I N O E S
ABSOLUTELY CIVENAWAYt

In tb* d a n t o  P T A »  (s act aa a to ra
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f  tllflto-g hlltgophUal ̂ outnal
PUBUIEED VE CI LÌ i f  «  U  IHLE ST1ECT. CItOàQO

B f  JO H N  O. BUNDY.

TER M S  O F S U B S C R IPTIO N  IN  ADVANCE.
O n «  Copy, 1 year,............ .........

** “  G m o n t h * , .......... $1.2R.
u i iu  « r io .  i ta n . irtcna ton n it . 

REMITTANCES »hould be intdc by United 
BUtc* Posisi Money Order, Express Company 
Money Order, Rrj-l»tcred Leiter or Draft on ellher 
New York or Chicago.

to #oi nt u n  c m  cur«1 caxas c* u r n  u n i .
AM letter« and coaimoalcaUont »hould he ad

dressed, and «M re tu Iti ance» made payable to 
JORK C. BUNDY, Chicago, HL 

AdrertUing Ratea, 30 cent« per Again line, 
(leading Nojlce, + 0  conta per line. 
L o r d A T n m a i ,  Advcrtlilng AgenU, Me. 

Conn lek Block, Chicago. All communlcatlona 
rei altre to ad vcrtialn g » hould be addrc*»cd to them.

Entered at the poslofflec In Chicago, 111, aa 
aecond.claaa matter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Bauato-ParLoaorKtcxl. Jomutii. desires It U be 

dtctlneUr nndentood that it can accept no reepooalMI- 
Ity ta to the optntona expreaaed by cooirttmtor* * and 
Com*ponded# n ee  and open ducuaalon within cer • 
tala limit# u  turned, and In thtwe etitoniatancea writer« 
are atone responsible lor the article* to whleh their 
name« are attached. *

Ixehancee and tndlrtduali la «uqttng from the JU- 
uoro-Pmioooi’iuc«. iocm* ih, am requeued to dla- 
ttagutah between editorial article* and the ooramunlet- 
Ilona of com* pendent*,

Anoajmaoi letter* and communication» will not be 
noticed Tbo name and addreea of the writer are re
quired aa a guaranty of good faith. Rejected roan it- 
eortpta cannot be p freer»»-», nejjher will they be re
turned, unless rometeot ponw beontw ith tbe request.

When newepeper* omr£##nnee are eent to the 
f g n u i ,  eootalnlrtg matter Tor apodal attention, the 
lender will plea*» draw a line around the article to 
whleh he dealt«# to call notice.

CHICAGO, ILL., UatufdayiNorembw 7. IKbfi.

The Irresistible Progress or Free Thought,

We hardly realize the great progress of 
. free thought in the past forty years. Espe
cially Is this progress great lit religious mat- 
tent, touching which there has been little 

' real liberty la the past, such as we now see 
 ̂ dawning.

The anti slarery movement, In Its moral 
' aspecto. was a great emancipator. The strong 

words of Garrison not only helped to break 
the slave*« fetters, hot to break all supersti
tions reverence for prleets and creeds. When 
the majority of the American clergy ranged 
themselves with the Bible defenders of chat
tel slavery as a divine Institution “ ordained 
of God and sanctioned la his holy word,” 
they did more to destroy Blhliolitry than all 
the Infidels from Paine to Ingersoll. Ab a 
liberal clergyman said In those days, after 
hearing a clerical defense of slavery: "To 
array a book, even the Bible, against, the 
moral-dense of mankind Is a great mistake.*’ 

- This was a soft way of putting the case. 
That veteran reformer, Henry C. Wright, had 
a plainer way. He saldt “ If the Bible said 
my mother ought to be a slave I would put It 
under my feet and free my mother." and this 
feeling spread- far and wide. The whole 
movement appealed to the moral sense with
in—deeper (tod older than all IraW ent out
ward authority. It was, too, a plea for tho 
■acredness of hntnanliy, and the poet Whit
tier wrote:

" Tbs o »  «ole «acred thing beneath 
The cop« of heaven 1« roan."

Lowell said:
, ■ Man 1« more than constitution»,

Better-rot beneath tbo sod,
Than ba true to church and flint#

. _  While bite to man end God."
Garrison Illustrated In his own person the 

effect and result of these searching discus
sions. Hs began a devoted believer . In the 
nanal orthodox doctrines, and grew to look 
at the Bible as a human book, great and val
uable, bat not infallible, and to rest bis faith 
In Immortality, not on Christ’s resurrection 
baton the bodI's onttook beyond, verified and 
emphasized by ih® fact« of Spiritualism.

* That great agitation cleared and purified the 
mental and moral atmosphere, as a thunder 
storm stirs the stagnant air and opens the 
wajT'for the free passage of the,healthful 

'bewne. 'Theodore Parker startled the elegatit 
conservatism of Boston Unitarians by hta 
earnest words, warm from a heart fall of 

' heroism yet as tender as it w u  brave. Bishop 
Coltnso echoed back his words from South 
Africa and KeshnbChonder Sen caught their 
laifpirt,1ion In Calcutta. Max Muller sat in 
his qalet study, la the.olceslo shades of Ox- 

■ fofd,'writing on comparative religion, pat
ting Brahmanhm and Buddhism and Chris- 
tlanlty iiidrby side to give each fair credit 
for its truth, ac.-i let them stand or fall by 
that any not'by any say so of pri.mt or clergy. 
The new Impulse reaches everywhere^ pene
trative and searching as running quicks] Ivor.

t in  Japan, scholars in Chinn, Hin
doo pandits, German thinkers, American stu- 

npare notes with the 
( rest, not So ba! Id a creed hat to get the truth 

bom all quarters. Thought la wide bat 
'eraedsare narrow.

Steamship and locomotive, telegraph and 
. telephone widen and quicken oar thought 

and give os a new sense of fraternity. They 
a n  m o lts , and helper* also, of the quicken
ed freedom of oar day. *

A eprreepohdaQt in oar'columns lately told 
of that truthful word of a  Unitarian min
ister, preaching to the alumni of Harvard 
divinity schobl: “ Religion It always hurt by 
■blinking from Investigation; always helped 
by fair and reverent investigation.**
2 A late Episcopal pastoral letter rather die- 

■ free tnvartigation, bat one of their 
Rev. W. Klrkae, of the Literary 

, In Baltimore, nukes an earnest

argument on “ The duty of bee thinking." 
Here are some of Ills strong words:

** Wbre w« Mdode,” ««j« Mr. Klrkas, "an j part 
of oar creed from the plsy oi free (bought, wo de- 
prive tt of all power over oar live«, «ad we Income 
Incapable of Imparting It to other«.'' Again, Mr. 
K lrku*«rs: "The revolt of unbelief U the 
•ble oooiequMoe of Ihe cowardice end disloyalty of 
Taith. Wbr ahoold m*n readily accept Of) a mere 
tin t prerentsUnus religion confessedly roj*Urlon», 
when Its own disciple« for gaaeratlona refused to 
permit and effectively prevented all geouloe inquiry, 
and men put men and women to deaLh for daring to 
read 11» Tery document# which they were taught to 
regard as the ultimate twle of truth and duty? We 
have ounelm  to thank for the alreagth and growth 
of modern Infidelity. Nobody la afraid of thorough
ly «urolDtngcr allowing oth*r people to examine 
what be hlmaelf thoroughly believe*. So far t* It 
from being true Uutt 'limitation of free thinking 
prevent« Irreverence, that the very opposite ta true 
namely, that nobody who fetter« hta own Inquiring 
spirit either know« hi« religion for himself or can 
Impart It to other«.”

Last bat not least comae BplrRuaUmn— 
world-wide In Its spread and mighty In Us 
power to emancipate and uplift* and Inspire; 
lta genius transcendent; Its spirit catholic 
ami impartial and fraternal; Its facta solid 
help for strong argument and heavenly man
na for hungry hearts. Verily this Is a good 
day to live Ini

Yet we may well bear In mind that free 
thought‘Is not always wise thought. Wo 
run wild in our new liberty sometimes. Poor 
men come here from Europe and rave In 
favor of dynamite and bloody vengeance, 
that some wild anarchy or selfish Socialism 
may rise up. They, or others wiser, will 
learn that peace and order come wltir41bcr- 
ty, and we can wait Tor excess reacting 
against old tyranny, to go by. So men get 
away from creeds and run Into strange fol
lies sometimes. To be free Is not always to 
bo wise, bat freedom is the best path to wis
dom and righteousness. It ts a great tiling 
also to be fair and just to each other. Hard
ly can tt be expected that pagan nnd Chris
tian, orthodox and heterodox, shall at once 
appreciate each other, try as well os they 
may: but time wilt help ail this. Societies 
for psychic Investigation cannot, in a day, 
see spiritual facts and all that perialas*To 
man’s inner life ah U la. The glamonrof our 
post filags light and shade too strong for har
mony of clear view. But we can all gain, if 
we will, iu clear Justice and fine insight, and 
we ahoald all appreciate the growth of free
dom of thought.

J The Teaming* o f i  Child,

The CArfslia* Register quotes from the 
children’s column of an exchange the letter 
of a little girl who had spent the summer on 
the shores of Lake Erie. In the earnestness 
of her heart-hunger she writes:

Ob, bow I did enjoy the lovehneM of all around
m*t Sometime«, 1 * on tbe lack and look up to
(be iky, and wish 1 could »ee tny pap*: but that wu 
a Taln wUh, tt yon are right, for I «aw Ids body put 
down In the earth, and. If there la no spirit apart 
from the form, then I can never aea papa again; but 
I can't help hoping that we shall- live again, or con
tinue to live In «orae abape after we have quit hire; 
and would It be any more string* than that we liv
ed before w# were born Into this world?—  Pleare, 
If yon ever do find ont Spiritualism true, will you 
please uk to brer from papa? HI* lut word* were, 
* Lord Jesus, receive toy spirit”; and then his breath 
left tains.' Does breath menu spirit, then? Or wbat 
la «pirn?

To this the editor—a woman—replies:
Mamie tnay ba assured that, should I ever believe 

In Spirituall»on, I will do my beet to pat her In con
nection wltb her fiUier, and tbe «me with all oth
er« who are bereft of laved oars. But I Me no more 
prospect of my bellevl og la this than I do In the story 
of "Jack and the Bean-elalk," or the (airy tale* that 
charmed my childhood. When Mamie find* that one 
plant, Insect, animal, or other living, organized ex* 
tstance, ba* two line, then «he will find a miracle, 
Oo» dead and decomposed, not alt the p »were of the 
universe can make alive «gain. We may say the but
terfly lived before In the, worm; but, kill Abe worm, 
and tber* will 1» oo balterlly. Tbe chlcreo llv-a In 
tbe egg; but, boll the res before the chick dimes 
out of the ah«!L and ft never lire* again. If tbe 
“ breath la tbe spirit," then all bar brearha are spir
its; and that Is simply ridiculous. Oar darlings die, 
even aa tbe flower* we love. We have only the 

1 (memoir of them to treasure op: No power cm alter 
facta; aod we um«t accept them, whether we wish 
to or not.

The Register well calls this reply cold. It 
Is more than that, for It Ignores Intuition, 
Hants ati the great fact that untold milllociH 
have t^HevA^in Immortality—a fact more, 
enduring than 'granite—aud Impudently puts 
the ipte dixit ofoha woman against the faith 
and facts which have fed and convinced this 
great cloud of witnesses.
. This braxen self-aMertlon deserves rebuke. 

It is not only cold, but arrogant and Ignor
ant. We would suggest to this wmtuir. aud 
to the tie*ji$ter as well, that tho farts of 
spirit-presence are the chosen helps of our 
age, by which wo can be lifted to clearer 
height and broader view, standfug on solid 
rock while we look skyward and hear the 
voice of angels.

American Woman's HulTrnge Aaasoclatlon,

The 17th annual meeting of the American 
Woman's Suffrage Association wo« held iu 
Minneapolis, on the 13th, 14th and IBth of 
October. It was a very large and enthusias
tic meeting, many representative women 
and men from a large number af the 8tatss 
and Territories, Able speeches were made 
by Lnoy Stone, H. B. Blackwell, Julia Ward 
Howe, Uaj. and Mrs. Ptekler, Mrs. L. B. 
Btearnii, Mrs. M. W. Campbell, Bov. Ada 0, 
Bowles, Dr. Martha Ripley, Mr*. Tracy Cutler, 
Mrs. Abigail Soott Dunnlwav and others, 
Many interesting reports from the different 
Ylee Preildente were read, showing activity 
and protreae made daring the year, in the 
different State organliationa. The spirit of 
the meeting was earnest aud hopeful. Prof. 
James G. Clarke, tbe poet et&ger and occa
sional contributor to the Rxugiq-Piulo- 
soraicii. Journal, enlivened the meetings 
with k b  music, and the following resolution 
woe unanimously adopted: "That a cordial 
vote of thanks to Prof. James G. Clarke, the 
sound of wboeeawoot songs will linger with 
os after we return to oar several fields of 
eervlee for our good cabs*.*'

The foregoing Is condensed from the IFom- 
am’« Journal of Oct. filth, whleh contains a

fall report of the convention. AH Interested 
In Woman’s Suffrage should subscribe for this 
paper; price |2 J0  per year. Address, & Park 
Street, Boston.

Evangelical Zeal too llnantmonii.

The American Board of Foreign .Missions 
has for a generation or more provided board 
and lodging free for ell attendants at Its 
annual meetings. Church members who could 
entertain visitors sent their names and tho 
nnmber for whom they could provide to the 
committee, who assigned visitors as they ar
rived. This opportunity to have a good time 
free of cost was a great temptation to Evan
gelical folks, and each year lias seen an In
crease la the numbed of those who had the 
wmls of Ihe poor heathen deeply at heart. 
This year the army of vieltore numbered 
4,000. Six bridal couple* enjoyed their honey
moon free of cost by idolnĵ  the xeal-for-the- 
heathen ad . Ministers brought In all their 
slaters, consins and aunts. Generous hearted 
Bostonians found their homes over run with 
three times as many Christians os their 
houses would comfortably accommodate.

This state of affairs seems to have raised a 
suspicion In tho minds of the Mission Board 
that all tho heathen are not In foreign lands, 
and that all are not Christians to fltand In the 
pulpit or wear tbe label; consequently a rule 
was adopted that will oblige attendants at 
these yearly gatherings to pay their hotel 
bill» hereafter.

' ‘ Girls, Ilon’t  Dance.”

Such is the heading of an article In Thr 
Christian Advocate (Method iHt), of which this 
is a part: *

“ Those of you who are Christians cannot 
dance without breaking that solemn vow yon 
made at the altar, lu the presence of God and 
his angels and the Church, to renounce the 
devil and nil his works, the vain pomp and 
glory of the world. And, stirelv, that which 
ban ruined thousands, soul and body, Is of the 
devil.

"As you valne your Influence here, os you 
hope for a crowu of Immortality hereafter, 
I beseech you, <?»>(». don't dance!’’

We ore greatly Iroubled about old King 
David. Ho did some other things not held 
reputable or decent among modern Chris
tians, but he danced. If tho Old Testament 
story be true. Has ho gone to eternal perdi
tion? Possibly be is saved and In glory, be
cause ho "danced before tho Lord." That 
opens n way for our Methodist girls, and 
for tho boys, too, who would move In meas
ured tread to fine mu^c,

the pious elder reproves a Methodist girl 
who partakes in this Innocent and beautiful 
amusement, she has but to reply: "1 dance 
before the Lord as David did," and the older 
will be pnzzled and flee.

An Egyptian Amulet Peddler.
Some time since, the. J ournal received a 

letter from a leading English Spiritualist and 
writer, inquiring about a certain mau who 
goes by the name of J. Commodore Street. 
Our English correspondent spoke of htm-as a 
“blatant donkey." This description, more cor
rect tllao elegant, tells enough, poeslbly; yet 
It does not do eiitlre Justice to this ignorant 
adventurer. Ho claims to bo a Splrtioallst 
and a Theosophlst; and a&iumos to teach Oc
cultism. His game U to Impooe upon the 
credulous and superstitious aud to secure a 
living by false pretenseB. On* of his adver
tisements contains evidences of bis true char
acter lu the fallowing words:

"Auulst Egyptian, a Hare Protection 
from all Contagious Dtseaiws, Cholera, etc.... 
TJie Amu-Egyptian- Sjbcbkt of Ingredient* 
that proved so effectual agalust the Great
Plague in Korop/* of ltkw 'io JTT.j...... One

.Dollar and Fifty Cents,..
A* this lwemto Occultt-t has returned to 

America and Is likely to continue his vofa- 
tlon, the journal gives him and the public 
the hour 111 of thin nolle». For his present 
abln-HA reader« arc refer retain the advertis
ing column* of our exieemed Boston contem
porary,

Another Georgia Wonder.

A paper published at Macon, Ga^ «ays that 
city has developed a mind reader of remark
able powers. This phenomenon is uot a 
crusty man, but a young aud pretty woman 
who, by kinship, is closely allied to the pre* . 
Mies Mattie Pound Is the iirify to whom the 
secrets of moil's minds, It Is claimed, are re 
vealt-il, she Is the sister of Jerome aud Eu 
gene Pound, of the freniaq  AVtr«. She I* en
tirely too modest to give public exhibitions* 
of her wonderful powers, and bul few of her 
friends are aware or them. Exhaustive tret« 
have been made, which prove beyond doubt 
that Miss Pound possesee« tbe power* which 
are claimed for her. She does not require to 
touch the person whose thoughts she wishes 
to divlue, but simply fixes her eye* on the

Srpon's face and qatekly tells of what the 
rson Is thinking,. She does even more thou 

this. She tells the thought in exactly tbe 
wpfdi the person would use If he Cold It him
self.

J .  X . Roberts t ia iltr .

On Wednesday of last week Jonathan H. 
Roberts was tried before tbe Court of Ses
sions In Brooklyn, on aa Indictment found 
against him by the Kings County Grand Jury, 
for criminal libel. The charge was for * 
gross attack in Mind and Hatter upon Thomas 
B.Ttee. Tbe publication complained of was 
made In Philadelphia, December 3rd, 1381. 
The Jury, after a half an boar's deliberation, 
returned s  verdict of go Illy, wltb a  recom
mendation for mercy on account of the age 
of the offender. Sentence hoe been postpon
ed an til Monday, tbs 9th.

Rer. Heber Newton on All Saints* Day.

Every sermon delivered by JJev. lleber 
Newton, of New York, bears evidence of his 
progressive nature and enlarged views. 
From the report of hta sermon on Sunday 
last, we learn that ho calls himself "A Broad 
Churchman." Strangers who heard hlgp 
preach then hod a fair opportanlty of learn
ing from his own lips the wide extent of his 
broad church sentiments. Taking hie text 
from tho one hundred and forty-ninth Psalm: 
“Such honor have all HI» saints,” he pointed 
out how Protestantism, Romanism, Christi
anity—even religion in Its more comprehen
sive sense—each aud all narrow the true Idea 
of this festival of All Saint«. He looked 
beyond ecclesiastical' and conventional 
ghostly types to find In the wide world secu
lar rol!-of*honor meu aud women whose no
ble and useful lives and lofty characters have 
made secular life sacred, and who, os mem
bers of a holy humanity, must come within 
"the communion of saints " Air. Newton set 
-forth that every one who goes to Home makes 
sure of seeing tho Pantheon. As an outward 
aod risible sign of Rome’« Catholicity, this 
splendid building was mads a shrine, not 
for Bay one god but for all god«, and hence 
Its name—Pau-theon. When tho gods dis
appeared, man arose. Each local church had 
Its martyrs to keep in reverent memory. Its 
teachers and saints to honor. Near to the 
Imperial Gardens, wherein Nero had turned 
Chrlrttlan slaves into living torches to illu
mine his fete, and not far from tho huge 
Colcweuui. wherein tenderwomen, guilty of 
trying to follow the life of Jesus of Nnzareth, 
bod been thrown to ilTMlona, this crown of 
Rome’« architectural gtor^wns consecrated 
to the memory of tbe martyrp. The church 
which convert« a Pantheon Into a temple of 
holy men in, if true to its own Ideal, the 
church of humanity. 1« tbe Christian 
Church trne to tho lofty Ideal which ta shrin
ed In this festival of All Saints?

PROTKsTANTISM NOT llROAD KNOCOll.
The emlqent divine claimed that Protest

antism narrows this festival of All Salute. It 
will open its Pantheon for all reformed 
saints, but will have none of the Papistical 
saint« come in. The stalwarts of the Refor
mation never could think of desecrating 
their calendar with the name of men who 
believed in the mass and of women, who went 
to confosslou. Tho live# of miuy pi the 
church-muds salats are ranch bitter left in 
tbe distance which lends enchantment to the 
view. The Odor of sanctity was too common
ly, In early time«, one that suggested disin
fectant«. The saint« h%d Joyfully renounced 
that work or the devil—culture. Alter watch
ing a saint stand on * column for a score of 
year* one is apt to grow weary of salntahlp. 
Some of them were religions Bend«. Among 
all the saints of God wt canned refuse to rec
ognize a God-Intoxicated Spinoza; a Chan- 
nlng, walking the earth like an angel cloth
ed upon with flesh; aTbeodore Parker, storm
ing In righteous wrath against Injustice and 
oppresston; a Froebel, verily becoming as a 
little child and thus entering into the King
dom of Heaven upon eaith; a John Woolmnn, 
walking always in the light which llghteth 
every man that cometh Into the world. As a 
matter of fact the Christian calendar does 
not Include-a single name of an outside 
saint except where It may have crept in by 
stealth despite the lynx-dyed watchful new 
of the priest and prelate, as In the curl- 
one Iran s form it  ion of the Buddha himself 
Into the good S t Joshaphat. Whether lie 
followed Wise«’ or Mohammed, Zoroaster or 
Buddha, the saint Is the true Christina, If the 
Christian be the {lightest'Blyle of man. Our 
Pantheon most hold a niche for Socrates and 
Epictetus, for Marcos Aureltns and the 
Buddha. Tbe calendar of the coming church 
will have a day for Mouteflorc, the philan
thropic Jew, as well aa for Shaftesbury, the 
philanthropic Christina. To be a true saint a 
man needs hare far more than the goodness 
of the old-faibioned Sunday-school mcdcl 
man; he must be strong In some quality of 
active human life, having some real power 
of mind aod using It nobly for the world.

THE TRUE TYPE 07 BA (NT.
The great, preacher Set forth under the 

above head that the abiding value of the Old 
Testament Is that It forever forbids the no- 
llori that the ghostly ecclesiastic Is the true 
type of the saint; that it carries os out of the 
Church Into the Btate, down from Mount 
Zion to tho busy city, away from the temple 
to the home, tbe farm, the shop, and shows 
us the Bible saint# in the field and street, in 
the camp and palace, busied la tbe secular 
task« of Ihe shepherd, tbe soldier, and the 
statesmau. Where whs the supreme saint 
found in the Bible? At the carpenter’s bench, 
making furniture for t&e homes of the vil
lagers of NsEveth and plows for the peasant 
farmers of thdi lovely mountain valley. Tbe 
taints' of the Church were the pioneer* of 
civilisation, misters of i^en In the simple 
Industrie« or the time«, heads of schools, com
bining manual training with intellectual 
and moral culture, leaders whom tbe shift
less poor followed to elear forests, and drain 
swampe, and reclaim waste lands to agricul
ture, builder* of town* and founders Of cities 
—practical men of affairs, such a* Carlyle 
has charmingly portrayed; men whose secu
lar service* were so conscientiously and ab'iy 
done that they themselves won the title of 
sain t And most of theae saints of the Bible 
and tbe Cbnrcta wrnj not only men and wom
en busied In aeenlar affairs, but they were 
men and women of oor own flesh and blood; 
feeble and frail, bat whose spirit forms were 
turned and twisted by unfavorable condition« 
ont of their ideal shapes, and whose ripe 
character* were flecked and flawed with the 
marks of dead tins. On oor shore# we bar* 
an honored representative of the

temple of religion iu all Christendom. In 
the name of God aad Christ Westminster Ab
bey opens Its door« to enshrine the memories 
not alone of the good of England, bat of her 
great as well. The scientific discoveries of 
Darwin, deeplte of their supposed hostility to 
religion, deserved and secured that he should 
He among tho nation’s great In the shrine of 
the Church’s worship. The frailties of sweet 
Will SUakspeare and the errors of kind-heart
ed Dickens sufficed not to  shut them out from 
this earthly W’alhalla. Beantlfnl symbol, 
this national Pantheon, of tbe truth which 
we celebrate In this festival of a divine hu
manity; amid who«« saints climb all unre- 
bnked slnnere whose genius baa helped tbe 
race onward and whoso 'faults and frailties 
have been redeemed by noble aims and un
selfish service.

NEED NOT CHANGE TiTE NAME.
In concluding his sermon, Mr. Newton said 

that none the leu« we tnay not change the name 
j. of the church’s festival of a divine Human Ity 
x\  Wei will thank God to-day for tbo fraitage of 
* "gFiilUB and forth* services of imperfect men, 

bnt wo will tbeak Him most far the lives of 
those who have won wlthoat dispute tho 
crown of saintahlp. Character Is the end Into 
which all gifts are bnt the means. Character 
represents the highest forceful ness on earth. 
Character Is the supreme service to humani
ty, and to-day every real reform which Is be
ing agitated Is but a protest, of the weaker 
ones of earth against some selfish abuse of 
power by the gifted of earth, whose entail Is 
In the oppression of our clrlllEatlon. The 
saiut's greatness lays no taxes on mankind. 
Ilie glory 1« never sung lu litanies of sorrow 
from orphaned homes and baufcnipttbou«e- 
holds, 'Everywhere it 1« true. As Joslak 
Quincy said of cooperation la Boston, "The 
need is of good men" What Is not a single 
stanch and sturdy man doing for the nation 
at Washington? Civil-service reform was 
already the law of the land, bnt It could not 
be a living law till a man came forward in 
the providence of God who, as the leader of 
the opposition, finds his mission, not in help
ing his party but In carrying ont the law at 
whatever cost. Every step forward In social 
reform ie taken by following iu the footprints 
of come greatly good man, some man who. 
without thought of posing as a great man, 
has iu hi« simplicity of soul shown the world 
how to rule a factory or a nation in tho fear 
of God and love of man, It le not theories 
of government which the world need« to-day 
bo mneb as men who ra h  be trusted to use 
power unselfishly; not systems of political 
economy, but men who^cau make of the rela
tionships of employer and employed a human 
bond; everywhere not laws, bnt Hvm. Tho 
greatest g ift'the  hero leaves his race Is to 
hare been a hero.

GENERAI. ITEMS

The Dream investigator, published by Jas. 
Monroe, Peoria, HU has been discontinued.

Mr. C.A. Lounsberry, editor of the Bteufark, 
Dakota, Journal, called at this office last 
week.

Archdfeaeoa Farrar recently put himself on 
record as favoring the higher education of 
women. He says It has made great stride* 
in England lu the last ten years.

We regret to learn that The Reu> Era, pub
lished at Grand Rapids, Mich., has suspend
ed. Its editor, Daniel G. Garnaey. has re
moved to Maskego«.

General and Mrs. E. F. Bullard of Saratoga, 
have <2ftfvtbanks for an Invitation to unite 
with them la celebrating the twenty-fifth 
anniversary 0f their marriage on Nov. 4th,
1 U Is said that many of tbe clergymen of 
tbe Episcopal Church in England are on tho 
verge of starvation. Some of them receive 
1ms than » 00  a year. Relief measures are 
proposed, j

In Reu(Do-Philo0Ophical Journal of Oct. 
31st, page o, a contribution, “ The Old Wom
an." U signed El flieda. It should be KUleda. 
an old Saxon name used a# a itowi dr plume 
by an occasional contributor.

Francis Woolford claimed to hold the keys 
of heaven and because he would neither give 
them up nor tell where they were, he waa ad
judged Insane In Judge Preadergost’s court, 

i, a tow days ago.
received the Scientific American 

;, published by Moon and Co., New 
a treatise relating to patents, 

trade-maria, copyright«, ta- 
eoutalus much Information and 

reference book.
', having returned from

Hind 
York, 
caveats, d' 
bela. etc. 
will be tonn« 
, Mr. Gerald
Australia, called at tbe Journal office lost 
week en route to New York.jwhere he was to 
take steamer Oct. Hist for Eaglaad. Be re
port# a growing Interest la liberal thought.

A ghost, after frightening a number of peo
ple almost to death at Derby, England, w«s 
arrested by a policeman and found to be a 
eixteen-year-old boy. He had been employed 
by a landlord to perconate a spirit In order 
to drive away an undesirable tenant.

A paper devoted to liberalism, and called 
the Folymathteal Investigator, has been es
tablished at U tile Elm, Texas. Tbe first 
number presents * very creditable appear
ance, and we hope It wl*l meet with abund
ant eueoew.

Under date of October 31st. J . Simmons 
write# as follows to us from Boston, Mass., 
with reference to the work of Dr.Henry Blade: 
" Last Sunday be delivered two lector« In 
Wllilmantie, Cl. He Is to speak twice tn 
Haverhill, Maas, Nov. l&lh. He Is to be at 
Horticultural H*H, and say * few words after 

-the lecture to-morrow night; at Eagle Hall 
the next Sunday evening; imd may apeak at 
Berkley Hall lo the afternoon, one week from

», ’ - '
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Walter lIowelL'# subject nt 517 Wenf Marti' 
(ton streflt, next Sunday evening, «III be. 
"The Book of Life," HI» lectures are well 
received.

In New York there 1» upward of ninety 
thousand Jews, who are eminently active and 
useful members of the community. Although 
nearly nine per cent, of the population, they' 
contribute lees than one per cent, to the crltn- 
Inal class. They have twenty'»!* synagogues, 
between forty and fifty email meeting booses, 
and eighteen charitable societies.

A bride at Youngstown. 0„ was the recipi
ent of a rare and peculiar Jewel, which mys
teriously disappeared from Its oiia# and was 
supposed to have been stolen by one of the 
guests. A few nights later one of the bride's 
friends dreamed of seeing the gem under the 
smllax decorations of the bridal arch, and 
upon going to the honse discovered the Jewel 
In precisely the spot «sen In the vision.

The flrk Orchestral Concert of Bluger's 
Violin Schta^was given at Union Park Church 
Friday evenfiffcjOct. 23rd. The programme 
was of unnsual ’interest to those ¿ond of 
music, comprising amNpgKt other selections: 
Violin Quartet, Krltscho; National Airs; Ser
enade, Haydn; Arion Walls', Vogel: Sympho
ny Coucertante, Hancla and Anvil Polka, 
Parlpw. Prof. Slhger's pupils participated 
assisted by others. Several Joung children 
took part and displayed wonderful skill in 
handling the violin. Prof. Singer proves him
self a superior Instructor.

At Middleabrangh, England, the other day. 
Dr. Strathiu-u appeared as witness at Petty 
Sessions, but declined to take an oath, on the 
ground “ that it was a very serious thing to 
kiss a book which was handled by all kinds 
of people." After same argument, the Doctor 
offered, hyVny of compromise, to kiss the 
book If a clean sheet of paper was placed over 
the cover. The Bench declined to accede to 
this, or to allow the Doctor to make afllrma- 
tion. and eventually he consented, under 
protest, to '* run the risk of pntchlng dis
ease." /

A few days ago. In Col nmbla, Caldwell Par- 
ish. La., a number of colored children, who 
bad witnessed a baptizing a few days previ
ous, took one of their number, three years of 
age, and, conveying him to a pond. Immersed 
him until the amusement lost Its charm of 
novelty. The child died a couple of hours 
later, lu the same neighborhood,two years ago 
after a public hanging, some children were 
rehearsing the execution, and actually hang
ed one of thelrm m ^rT T T fiem fiers of an 
anoccupieiTiuDdTng. Fortunately, the vic
tim was cut down Just lu time to save Its life.

An English scientist asserts that shell 
mounds, the origin of which has riven rise 
to no end of dispute, are »imply the eating 
grounds of codQsh and lobsters. He says he 
has seen »codfish take an oyster In. Us mouth, 
crack It and eat the meat. The b bster will 
crack an oyster or put a »tone between the 
shells when partly open and scoop out the 
meat. In this way shell mounds are formed.

The Advance, in keeping pace with the 
tlmw. say»:-"The fires of cremation are 
spreading apace. A fnruace for the purpose 
will be lighted oo Long Island In a few days, 

j and fifty bodies are awaiting consumption 
r there. If Incineration could avert the enor

mous funeral expense« by which widows and 
orphan», bereaved of the only bread-winner 
in the family, are stripped of a great »hare 
of their property In deference to an imperi
ous custom, It would be not so great a calam
ity as some suppose."

No American has died of cholera 111 Italy, 
though there are many Americans In the 
cities where the disease has prevailed. This 
is attributed to their method o ' living and 
prompt action In cases 4her«t the epidemic 
has appeared. Nine of the crew of aa Amer
ican vessel In the port of Marseilles were at
tacked. and the cholera prescription of the 
late Dr. Valentine Mott of New York, was 
need, wjth successful results In each case.
It may be of interest to give here this pre
scription. which embodies the results of Dr. 
Mott’s experience In threw successive epidem
ics of cholera, and was u W  by his son dur
ing the pestilence of 1*81 utTonlon. with ex
traordinary results. Its formula la; Tinc
ture of rhubarb, ten part»; laudanum eyden- 
ham, four'parte; camphor, one-half part; 
sirup of ether, fifty parte; sirup of bitter or
ange-peel, fifty parts. One teaspoonful In a 
tittle water and repeat until symptoms cease.

Dr. Kerran, the Spanish inoculator for 
cholera, has had the fullest measure of praise, 
followed by a delugeof aboaeTwhlch the fact* 
do not seem to justify. Reports aa to the ef
ficacy of Inoculation have now been received 
from »even Spanish towns containing an ag
gregate of 41,641 Inhabitants. Of these 20,382 
were inoculnted.leavlog 21,230 not so treated. 
Of the latter 7.43 per cent were attacked with 

"cholera, and of thee« 32.02 per cent died. Of 
the 20.882 inoculated. 1.13 per tent wgre at
tacked. and of these 32.33 per cent died. Some 
of the medics! writers consider this a remark
able showing In Ferran's favor. They say 
that he considered two InocoUtlons. a "mild" 
and a  "massive” one. necessary to assure

red—No less than twenty-five gallons of mar
row were blown by meaD» of currents of 
steam from the long bone* of poor old Jum- 
ho’* lege,— London contains more Unman 
Catholics than Rome, more Jew» than Pales
tine, more Scotchmen than Kdlnbnrghr and 
more Irish than Dublin.

Mr. Beechor. preached last Sunday on the 
beauties of religion.—In October 3,730,100 sil
ver dollar» were put Into circulation.—The 
Internal revenue receipts for October In the 
Peoria district were *1.050.300.-Virgin Is ad

vices go to show that John B. Wise will be 
elected Governor by a goodly majority.—The 
Now England Tobacco-Growers’ Association 
has adopted resolutions opposing the prwent 
tobacco tariff —Pittsburg advices am to the 
effeet that heavy order» for winter and spring 
delivery are now being placed,—Fartpers In 
the Red River country sre «aid to t«  tn an 
excellent financial condition and to have 
etorage-room for alt their wheat.—The out
ward indication» am that Secretary Manning 
will not Issue a bond call until Congress de
cides what it will do with the silver dollar. 
—Nebraska has selected fifteen practical 
dairymen as delegate« to the National Batter, 
Egg, and Cheese Convention to be held In 
Chicago the JOlh inst.

Church or the New Spiritual Dispensation.
To Ihe fcailor of me HSUcta.t'tdtaVopUail Journal,

The Sunday »ervlce* binder the ministra
tion» nf Mr«. Nellie J. Brigham continue to 
attrart large and Increasing audiences; many 
gather about our rostrum to grasp,this priest
ess of our faith by trié hand, and are greeted 
with a loving .«mile and an assuring pres
sure which blen.ee* the recipient as well as 
the glypr. The questions at our morning 
meeting were volnminou«, and touched upon 
science, evolution, moral, social and religious 
development, and were clearly and logically 
answered. At the clnse-of onr morning ser
vice Mrs. Maud I/ird gavp-a good many tests, 
nod while giving them, a man. well dressed, 
got up and stood in one of the aisle», and de
nied that them wa« such a thing as spirit 
return. Mrs. Lord started from the platform 
down the aisle, and as she did is», she began 
to describe Ills spirit friends, he at first de
nying, but finally admitting, and when tbe 
controlling spirit gave IBm in a public way 
a scathing rebuke for'hi* coming Into a place 
of worship under the influence of liquor luirl 
warned him to abstain from the use of It and 
tobacco, he said, "  Don’t teJl any more. Go 
away,“ etc. It w h s  ascertained that this 
man was an ex-catholic priest deposed from 
his ministry on account of his habits. Cer
tainly the admonition ha received should 
make a lasting Impression upon him If Ills 
half-fuddled brain could comprehend Its Im
port.

In the evening, onr little church was taxed 
severely to accommodate the large audience 
who listened to Mrs. Brigham'« lecture upon 
"Life and Death.” I shall not attempt to 
make a synopsis of. It, as it would not «to ft 
Justice. It was argued that what had been 
termed death, was but a new birth; the new 
life, which wo« to over contlune. Her ad
dress was filled with noble thoughts, clear 
and succinct statement of facts and argu
ment, and the hearty applause giveu by the 
audience during Its delivery showed due ap
preciation of it.

The-poems were exceptionally fine, and it 
seemed Ilka a parting blessing from the gift
ed medium who had given us such beautiful 
life ]es»ons while with ns Hint would nerve 
each one present to strive more earnestly to 
live In harmony with this living gospel, 
which had been given to us through this fit
ting Instrument of higher Intelligences, who 
would gladly lead ns all to learn "The wa;

In andthe tratti I the life." Many old Spiritual

snecMS, and these conld not always b« given 
in the wnfUsion attending the onset of chol
era In the towns specified. Again, the pres
su re  upon him was bo severe that he conld 
not always ascertain whether his inocula
tions had taken or not.

General News. *v

There is a man lu Boston who h» «lx feet 
four Inches (n height and weighs but forty

Kind».—Many English IWII#U
ixed because the Prince of Wales went to

see a Sunday bone race.—Tbe crop of raisins 
grown In California has Increased from 1.000 
boxes nineteen year» ago to 400.000 the pres
to* season.—Oak leave* are in *  of a  rich taa 
brown! bat tbe autumnal tint of those on 
young oak sprouts Is a bright and delicate

Uis wer«> present Unlay, among whom were 
Mr, and Mrs. Newman Week« {of Rutland, Yt ), 
Mr. Pope (of Chagrin Falls, Ohio), Mr, and 
Mrs. Rawsou, Dr. V. P. Slocum,«Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Chase.

The friends lingered afonnd Mr«. Brigham 
for a long while, for the last word, or for a 
hearty good-bye Bud a God’s speed to her In 
her untiring work of bringing the glad ti
dings of great Joy to all the people. We hope 
to arrange with Mrs. Brigham’s society for 
another month later In the season.

Onr Medium’s Meeting on the last Sunday 
nf October, was largely attended, although 
the day was annoy and warm, tempting 
many to the park* and seaside«, where nature'» 
antnmn foliage could he seen tn alt Its gor
geous splendor. Mrs. Holmes gave the open 
ng address, and ft covered many points on 

the eubjetft of “ Medlamshlp and flplrlt Con 
trol,” which was handled with marked abili
ty, Mrs, H, is a'raedUita of long standing, a 
successful magnetic physician, and her con
trolling Influences are pressing her forward 
to the rostrum, and the very able Vmgnner In 
which they control her. enow conclusively 
that her career of usefulness 1» to be touch 
wider In the fntnre than In the past. ¡The 
language Is fitly chosen, the enunciation 
clear and distinct, and the truths ntlered are 
given with a dlgnlty^nd power that have a 
marked effect upouf al!/%ho majrbear her. 
We hope the obstacM that prevent a more 
active w o g V n w f i  he removed, for «We 
nee* many,mnrrvuch unselfish workers a» 
thia»m err )

The next speaker was Mr«. Dr, Emily J. , 
Pike, recently from Boston, who aatd she' 
cottld npt »peak to them more acceptably 
than to give briefly an account of her con
version to our faith. This, the^ speaker said, 
occurred over 30 years ago; that she was In
vited to witness phenomena through a young 
lad who was controlled to Write and give spir
it message», and who would also be entranc
ed and wno gave lectures; that the circle was 
held in the home of a good orthodox family, 
and that alt present nt th« circle were mem
bers of either the Methodist or Baptist 
church. She said that «he bad been convert
ed to the Baptist faith bnt a few months be
fore, and when the subject of Spiritualism 
was mentioned she thought that It was the 
sum of all villainies; and when, the baud of 

Iteobthis boy was controlled Jo write, what was 
written being hauded to her.lt proved to be 
a message from her sister in tbeSplrit-world, 
and her name was signed to It. The boy was 
entranced and delivered a discourse which 
was pronounced superior to his own capacity 
In a normal state. The next time a circle 
was held she was entranced and described 
the beautlfut visions which came to her, and 
when ahe came to herself she was told that 
she bad been »peaking an hour; * er medium- 
ship was unfolded to heal the slok, which 
bad continued ever since. Mrs. Pike an
nounced that she had come to Brooklyn to 
live, and that she was In hearty sympathy 
and accord with tbe work which oar church

as doing.
Mrs. Maud E. Lord spoke at length, ably 

and well, and proceeded to give many teats 
of a vary satisfactory nature, and announced 
that she had locateA at 196 Adslpbl Street, 
and would bold «dance« on Bandar, Monday 
nod Wednesday evenings, and that it was 
her Intention to remain in Brooklyn during 
tb* winter. B, a  NiCSOU.
"Brooklyn, N. Y„ Get. 8«tb.

Jl EDI UNSHIP AND ADEPTSIUP.

Walter Howell atTT? W rtt MatHwm Nt.

Waller Howell's guide* spoke on the above 
»abject on Sunday evening. October 25th, lu 
a large audience. His iuspirer» «aid to those 
unacquainted with occult or spiritual sci
ence, that tbe term medium-hip suggest« 
something grotesque and,weird; but on in
vestigation we find that all the blessing» of 
life coton'to u* through medium-drip. Light 
and heat are tran»mitted to our planet 
through an ether, which, like an all-pervad- 
lug sheklnal), reveal» to us the emblems of 
divine love and wiadnm. Turn where you 
may, and till» law of medlumship confront« 
you on every hand. There are forma of veg
etable and animat life so nearly akin, that 
the naturalist does not know to which king
dom he ought to assign them. They form a 
kind of rtcru* between the, two kingdoms lu 
nature, la like manner, the misiung-llnks 
ftflrmed a medial bridge over the cha«m be
tween the animal and human kingdoms. In 
the study of psychology, H will he found 
that mind and matter are united by subtle 
substance* through whose medlumshlp our 
thought* and emotions are manifested on tbe 
material plane.

If 1 feel a sensation, tills will excite voll- 
tlonary power In the mind, and if the pro
cess be observed, we shall And many lllustra- 
llons of medlumshfp In the trauRini^lou of 
sensation to tbe sejjsortum, and th* (uaul- 
f«-station of volition in response thereto.

The eye photograph» an object on Its reti
na; the optic nerve transmit» the picture 
through the brain to the mind, in whose 
council-chambers action J« taken thereon, 
according to the decision of the executive, 
the thought Is impressed upon the brain; the. 
nerve-fluid* are then passed along the nerv
ous system conveying tbe power to contract 
or expand the muscle« according to th* na
ture of- the information received. It will 
thus b<* seen that the-brain I* not th* goner- 
ater of thought, though It Is- the organ of 
thought.

This M ag clearly seen. It 1» not difficult 
to understand how the thoughts bf others 
may Impress the sensitized bmln, a* well a» 
those generated by tbe legitimate owner, [t 
i*,ln this way we obtain spirit Impression»: 
and here we find ourselves upon the thresh
old of that realm *• from whose bourne no 
traveler ever return» "—accordiiig to an effete 
theology. ,

The speaker went on to treat of |he differ
ent phases of medlumshlp. He spoke of 
physical phenomena a* demnn-traiing the 
power of mind over matter, and lu tttli COfl- 
liectlon, he observed that what wa* possible 
to tlm disembodied spirit, wa* possible to the 
embodied intelligence, if the laws were un
derstood by the embodied. Herein cou»|*ted 
the adeptship of the East, as they used their 
own soul-power*, and instead of beingtpnp-i 
trolled by intelligences below them, they 
controlled these by an exercise of will-power. 
The speaker took this opportunity of saying, 
that It would be better if medinmt*tlc per 
sons would develop more individual con
scious psychic power, M It would »Id them 
m tbe unroldmeut of character, pn element 
greatly needed.

The mental phenomena wa* next consider
ed. Tbe speaker «aid that no revelation or 
another world could be given to humanity 
unless there was each a world. On the ether 
of man's spiritual sphere, perturbs 11 rut* may 
be observed that woatd, at least, indicate to 
th# spiritual astronomer, the fact that there 
1» a world beyond to produce them. Th# facts 
of mesmerhm are well established, »aid the 
speaker, and If mind embodied can control 
mififl embodied, why not a disembodied con
trol a mind embodied? An atmosphere of 
wisdom environ* n*. and If onr spiritual

To thoroughly cur« «notula, it i* MCayearjr is 
»Irik* directly at Ui« root of tbsrvlL Tiu* l*Vxj»rtl> 
what Hood’« '■arsa parli:» dore, by acting «girti lb- 
blood. tborougbly , i<unMiig It of Hit Imporli I.*, nd>! 
leaving not «vra a taint of «nofula lu tbe vital fluid, .

We lake pleaaure la railing the alleolinn *»f («tir 1 
reader» to Uie u liitlU iio tiit «I lb* Knickerbocker 
Unicef Vi. in tM* Patient our Jr.ip*r, We rati ree- I • 
omuiend Uib ('oinpanpto do ••  ibey agree, arid*>t- 
den lntro*Ud in ibelr c.it*' will receive prompt at
tention.— St. Lou/« i'rtfbvtfrUtn, Junr IV. JHH5,

Po»‘r 8 i)rrKHO>i.iirvi A ivruvum c on c<>M ua- 
UJ jour tb rotti and lung* are In a »tate of rbrn-jlc la
tina matin u. Aiiack the flint «ytuploma of tailin'-t»- 
ary irritation with Hai«'* Honey -of Hor*htw;.<! and 
Tar and achieve an ea«y victory. Sold by all drug- 
girla at 23c, EOc. and 41.

R i s j n g s u n
S T O V E  P O L I S H

rot lieaatT nT lot Huh. Marloa I-abor, £Ua*7 
H n o , , I i u m l i l l l l r . » ? ‘l *V "-„t,neM ,t!ft« iq tl* lM » 1COBSE ItlUIH,, 1‘rnprlctor», Ca*tOW, Maas.

53u s ilifi>i î lo tU rs .

SxaL Ç p L k it k a » HusweTMl by K. W. E l is i ,  N o 
IBZÎ Broadw ay. N. Y. T erm e: #2 an d  th ree  R re n t

a e stam pa. Money re funded  If no t an* we red. 
of M tid a n a to n  circu lar.

’ H u u s o s  T in  rm i lectur«*i on »utijecte p e rta in in g  to  
general reform  and  th e  ea e tice  o f  $>pirl:>saJl»m. A t
tend* funeral*. T elegraphic addrrwa, r’eylon, O. V. 
» ,  add n ee . Berlin Height*. Ohio.

Aj*r‘* 1*1 II» are effectual In a wide «rang* of do- 
easee which art«* from dt«nfder« »if the attach and
digestiva organ», They are a convenient remedy in 
have »iw.it« *t hand. Tbi-y are »tigar-conted.es,«>' 
to lake, effective to operate, aure lo bring relief and 
cure.

lovelliims «ur
li ouk-splrltual

long» are capable of dilating with upper air. 
we are Inspired, Object* of 
round ns day and night. I . . 
eyes are not beclouded we may see them. If 
our Intuitive faculty 1» open, our soul* will 
be Illumined with celestial light. In rela
tion to, those elements that are BHow us. It 
Is our privilege to be adepts; ifrhlle In rela
tion to higher Intelligenc *. it Is onr pleas
ure to be medium«. Thu* we may ever blend 
arieptship and medlnm*hlp, and find through 
them both an entrance Into undiscovered 
realms.

Haverhill and Vicinity.
1» Ih» Kdlmr nf tn* btl|l«-plillw«lilait JwuwU

The first public meeting of the First Bplr 
itnallst Society of Haverhill and Bradford, 
th# prevumt season, wa* held In flood Templar 
Hall on Sunday, October 26th, at 2 V. m. 
President C. E. Bturgl» In the chair. Ml*» 
Jennie Khtnd of Boston, officiated in th« 
phenomenal work of typical reading*. A 
good audience w'as present, and manifested 
satisfactory approval of the readings present
ed. *

Mm, Samuel Robert« 1« the Corresponding 
Secretary of the abore Society. AD speaker* 
and medium* that have made engageffient« 
with Mrs. Robert* forth#coming*#a»on,.will 
please report to her at the appointed time to 
fill tbelr engagement*, other correspondence 
to the contrary notwithstanding. We tru*i 
the above will suffice for the public. AM ln- 
tere»ted person* can obtain further Informa 
tion by writing the Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs, Samuel Robert*. 28 Duneau Street. Ilav 
Thill, Maa*.

We notice among the speaker# engaged lo
nwty “

■Spiritual Meeting» in Brooklyn and New 
York.

eimril) nf N>w tKiüniutK'n. * I « A<!«l(ilyl St,, t w
ru itt» .M m a ty n ,* . V. «uihi. )  wror*». l ] » « m>i m  V. », UadlUMT* Meni Ine XJd r. M XSJitle« AW V-rSe!| tnreu ritrt punlu, t  tu In f. st,Jnen »-mWmt; » B MlcUcM, VW-Ptnfltnrt; Mr*.t.ulu liearrt ?Vcrwur>i A, 0. kli-c. ft »«Mirer Mr J. J, MwaefnrSwrjnV-f.|«r*eint*T J J. Mwr,TlWiiWr f.y, «nil Iftth — iriturr. 1>| Uir pninent IHimIw, SflwUr. T"|»l Tin«)** Jo 6r.j Stati]«» '• ItuaidWun C»& trwwd Witn I'tiri-![»MI> - -»jiirtlaMta» In lodi« - “Ht*- »limw!** lu Ilull*,' - Mj Imi rr-nr.l.«.» of attirrlr*I »-cm,ber ¡¡Olh - |ir*i, A H I'Mler»«nave »elrfunrrIn. 1  I. 1.ii]i, .1 U iw -r K«nw. *

Trt» t«rile* AW »»erelf meet, CTerj Wr.1ne»l«| ntverri' M Uir»* «Mue* «I li» *<•»( Avid xml. Ntm T-Ol 
I'he ISwvy* »ptrir-w  MerUiucor S r»  Y i .n iTtj.r» 

evrrr rimm«.> «t tl'CO *. ».,«.«» »! 2 :»(T and Î J .,  t, 
Miller» Ar<*iiurw H«JI. r.i l  einti »n»«ir.VKASK ». AUSIMI, *‘«w!u<-

M . *

Saratoga Springs, 5 . Y.
Tim Flr»t -irlr- .j of Si,|r1 t'lilf-L« *! M»r*iau« » frlrr» . S. V. *11 j bald SeWInir* nterj *u4Hj»r icJ rtminc n

Hi» -.utTm-r ir« irl Kuoct, T m  llsll; •!«., oi. Clip Sr«i M.-n-' d»j ud Tua«*» OWM' M «O. nmllL M Whin, Un, 
M I J r J .T  nrlrtuili » tu  «ntrUA». -t. J HI LISI* sec- If. J, MOI» I re,

Kansas City, Mo.
Tbe nr*r*t'lrito»l,%>Aety nt KWWM'TIF, Mr . meeie rtrry 

n u o iu r« m in i  m  j i*o in ry iM u  Malt. i>uw r 11 u. «mj jf*tn̂ Mrp»t. In. K lì.Ormnnllp J-rnldrnî; A, J C*»Lj.

^ a s s r d  So $ p i r i t - ï i ( r .
( '«m a H«wt»ll eanrd  ta »lürlf lLT» m  -Sulardì;, ortnier 

I M l et « f i f l n j ,  «I llw r » » ™ »  ut W* 0* newer, •Liau  I; 
i f,«»  la * e »  Vie» (dij.
’  li» *w * n e« ( Uj» ptanrer» In iS i t i iu l  Tltaostil, batta« 
beaan ni» lainrlcaitun« ■« moa n» u r » n !  tlo> r«ta run* 
In ” O r  ne* dt-peuatart, i

TU* bari«! pprrlM  * r r r  Kepi «I UlnrMwl>e, fjm «n t . 
Ilo** officullila *« be Hm  don* ti »buri untati" brlcre 1.« 
tb» betared e n p u t a i  » t a *  u iM n  Ire e iu n s  p *  u » i  <» 
ed by tbPAni «»IL lu Sieri l* t , »mi ta »tana !» I» no* In* 
m r  rrBMlted.

UrUwr dettar Li ne fur ine fltuj redine p u r -  »  few frieiKl« 
e»Oiered inoslier Jn Ne* Vw» «nd ih iru ^ i i„ ..f m ,
«tl»U«i Iiwaei, I.J IK r « [ r t ! n iU i ,  tu e ,  l 'i r t a .  - tdrlta*t 
rr» t»m 1t j ;  «a Lmtj»**itf» li»>niu>. - i , | M n  W»)Ure. »art » 
be»ijilful »die, -  Bejn-,d in# snilHn* »nd Ift- »•»jU"». ' by 
* a * >  Umitn »nd Ç»df i-ta« * e b  ». d  «Il nf »Im i  I le  0 * 1  
il n tem i ta r tr  «Ineet* baaut» «ad «nnreCtpUm.

fJT  / U i V c  Vrlmrertjfed.n 
l l L U I I L i ' . - i t a d l u r f l i L  H I

«loca« Ime. T. a IiKMmj.n, i blae -. |, l

* P R  |  7 F  *rna «vi* I* P Pt»e», «nd r» »“  i  Iv I f j  J j . -m»»» irte, »™*tiy m i x a ì r t  *111 Imi pali nt eitbpr pei ta ixvnre nutary r(«W «*»y tini, «Bythlae n*> fa U»U «wd- Crrtuse* » « t ta* e«lm  ta »lulely «bre, Termi balled Ire*.
Tute a  co., t i ta n i ,  w«,

M r ® .  H .  N .  R e a d ,
T rance  a t t i  LUtti rr  a ya n t M etti m a, 

^  ISH, AdtSl.Cbtraeo [U,; b*t n«ndali>b« flske

A .  L L  A B O U T

K A N S A S !
Jb  Hvylr, • n  # .W d ill# t, fle'.dr,SifeonU,Itaelriiìut*. JUita 
'•M *  # M l» b  11« Instili*, lb  IjrrrtdparM , tae frl»l crt 
rftbtbUtaB, «od H« rutiwe. *ti; be tmn4 lo tbe e m ù
< n i n i  i« u  T i m i m ' f l i r t a l i ,  *o **•<«, ttf-reton*
I «;*f itablwtrd «t rbe.r«pli«l «f tbe Mate, n  n: e u  nmtain» 
ftd S 0 (* n u / 'O r  ye*r for ||. |A |. Adire.«, J .K , Mrr*«*, 
Xe|»fc«. Ktata *
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IT IS A FACT
» U-, ttm U a lìd  ef tbe biénd. . 
-a llw refi «r* euld Uve «treni».

, im d id im  wbicr «III

Tbal ta»«ì b«»ILf- drtendi 
I T  I »  \  r w T i w  ■

tata I* t-tar.
I T  I »  A I  A IT 1 U 1  u»>r* *¡ r-.lur* « *rxd rlrail«lb«,
• t i n *  F A I T  lin i  r-ie«r.U nay |n «rami Cbe f*U «od 

Uni-, I* ti, r**u«l!l* til* bb«<d wv.lrb «tv*. It t e i* !  «Ad ni* 
ta Ce* freely umrveb «If I le  fu n e r i*  ef f l i a l l R n .

>T I *  A  V A C T  tb»: M irnrdiiït 1« Hi* MjJ|rn**er, 
«lef,r. f „re ut • ibPLute* •  li Iti. »Hi tanins» fbr «lejne fe lt. 
Lai Im i mtidUMt,

*T  * *  A F A I T  «bas - MAÔNkTtf* TXSOI4» " are tbe 
I® I inerti v a i «iiy lM Ita  b«r buldltdr 1r,«eu*(UW «a It ca* 
te  !ran>Mlit>d tn U efV t.

I T l K A F A f T U i B i  -H arn e llr  Irnalm - *-.a * J rn, :he 
fees u d  Udite la a  fi w B fm itn.

• T l »  A F A I T  lia i  erernp*. 1rs aebe. («m i, n t .  «re 
readliy rrubned by *e*rìn* nttr Im U 'i.

I T  IN  A M I T  le u  lliey erf« ltar(H S  piùad ,;*»p io nmeam
I T  I *  A VA* T  IH»- u  I d * *  need »isftry V ita «dd 

ree* «Bd fidib» Wta- b** V|*. c.rf ca«a. M lM L in  aud «DPT 
tn  rrmutt, ta tend f J M  * ttu  tue »Ire *T «bue, u c .  «erore a 
t* lr frf tb*#* UtiJ» «Htadeiful *wi»l> c In* le«,
- C t a '  Send l e  eur Tree b a t .

c H ic M io  M . t u . i m c  c o ,
K o. a  r e n t r a i  g u l r  H a l l . t  b l r k x o .  111.
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7 M T V  -tr.il«  r *  « u t v r  u u n i e s  **t>
«•Leva* VO MATE tiotdBt WOJtaSIP-

» v u  « » »  « o ta K i r  T H o i i i i r r m ;  t o  r i d  a
r!M-rv nrscaTM (ny y u cru u  b u - .x n u i cou
rt in n  Y m au . g n u l i i i n m ,  a i T a r i n r  
m.twiu i n  nrj.if.io*«. It *uiu  to uno- 
-**r A*D u r a e i u  m e  anoino c a a m »  
o r  juclioio««. u « l  j m i i  v, n t n ,  w oH aair,
Mur-IHAU v «ryiiffi Art ora «cl i d ,

Xubrntrl/Htom, | I J j O  y r /  T to r .
M w ylr tnpU* f r t t .

1 _________________________________
apeak for th# above Society the preitmt »»* 
\ A .  B. Frenrh, Clyd**. Ohio? flile* B. S«#b- 

l#T"D#t«»H*-Mich,; Mr#. Sarah A. Bvrn#*, 
«ton. Mu##.; Mis* Jennie B. Hagan, bnli«- 
i. Mass.; Kflgar W. Emerson. Mancbesler. 

N. H,; Kale R. Stile*. Wnrc##t#r, Mom., and 
Joseph R. Silica, Braintree. Ma*#.

Haverhill. Maw. W. W, CuBRitB.

Take Notice.

To RyiftH» o r thx RxLi(in>-FHiosoF'Ht- 
CkL J ohhnxl:—The unfierslgnefl wish«« to 
borrow the following books, for pnrpo«*«

...................... j i tspecified In a recent number nf tbe JonwxL: 
Spirit Drawings, by W. Wilkinson; Spirit 
Identity, by M.' A. COxon.); Two World*, by 
Ifr. Shorter; Evenings at Home lu Spiritual 
Séancca; Mr«. Crowe'* Night Side of Nature; 
Original Reaearehea In Peychology, by T. B. 
Barkan. Al» any other work« or Journal* 
bearing on the «object of uplvltfirawlng aud 
painting. All expense« paid of aendluf. 
Reference: Editor RELimo-PHiLoaoraiciL 
J o u r n a l . /  J o s e p h  B i s o e r ,
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fiora the |Jeopte,
u s  n m u n o i  oi Tiiiooi itace li

A U r ti li
I  ¿ream'd an angal cun« to ora ami Mid:
“ R il l  mortal, dort thoa know that all who lira 
Boon lb« tarib, la every age nod dime—

/J P riid proud, Imperious king* upon Uralr throne*. 
c  Down lo lb* liamblnl tillers of lh* n il 

Begin to balld, while here, with their own hand*,
A boon lo beano or bell, where the/ mu*l lie«
To aU rteralljF*

, 1  la tiffin'll and with
A loach of acoro replied: “ This cannot be.
That which li Immaterial we koow 
fanoot be touched by the material,
Botr la 11 poeatble for mortal band*
To build a bouee Is heaven or in hellW
■Nat,• eald tb* aoget, “ come with me, and mod
1  will conduct thee where all doubt wUI fade,
And proof be given rny italemenla to oonflrm."

f bnllated for an Instant Then 
loalloctively 1 followed id;  «Image guide.
We teemed to l in t  In mid-air for a urns,
So awlftlr and eoRuuUi did we glide.
At but we paoeed upon n verdant plain,
Adorned with tree* and vine* and flowers rare.
While bird* of gorgeou* plumage caroled forth 
The rich eel melody.

Lamb* gamboled on
The grassy award, and white wing'd dovee In p*lre 
Sported amid the foliage, cooing soft.
Near by, a rippling etnwin of water pure 
Meandered through the pliant waving graaa 
And wound It* ecu roe among Ibe »lately tree«.
While sow and then, by if  phyr* «wared, a bough 
Befit grarefully and klaeed the pulling tide.
And further on,upon a eloping blit,
There Wood an edifice moat beautiful,, 
like unto naught le ’er had ewn on earth.
Of polish'd etono 'iwsw built, nod here and there 
A eparkllag gem niton Ui« eurface »bone.
Theloflr window» and the spacious door»
Were framed la pureatgold.

I Wood amazed,
Loat In the contemplation of a scene 
That mortal language never could portray.
Aa if In answer to my wondering ga»,
The angel »poke:

* The boW thon reset wa» built 
By one who once UvedjjjHfTe earth, like thee,
A man. Bnt few who « w  hltn knew hie worth—
HI« life wa* ntaaaurad by the golden role.
Be cared not for the pmueof men, bnt led 
A blanwle*» life of purr, unaalfWh ure.
Sucli men are rare. Men wbcy*hun evil thought*
And deed» aa »Ini against the &od they fear.
But Iboa to fully under»land, must know 
That all thou eecet here doth correspond 
To principle* within the mind of man.
The principle« which form hi* Inner life.
The done* of which thla building Is oompoaed,

. Bach correspond to truth». So with the gem*
And gold, to love celestial. The bird».
To tboughtaforever Bitting through the mind,
By dovea the holy ptlodpTi« of faith.

• And latnh* denote interior Innocence.
Water, para truth divine doth represent 
The fragrant flower?, tree* and trailing vtaee 
All have tbelr cormpoiidence.

“ Amt braid#*
Thee* thing* which rvpreaent the good and true,
There are as many on me oilier hand 
That cormpnnd lo evil and lo falee.
Man li thus kept In equilibrium.
And free to chooeo between the right and wrong.
It has been eald of old th a t1 Charity 
Begins at home.' Learn dow  tie meaning true.
Food, raiment, habitation tuanahould 11 rot 
Provide for self and those be mail sustain.
For by *o doing he can wards*
Toward hla neighbor real charily;
But If the end be seek« he to grow rich 
For rich«’ sake, It ia an evil end,
And Ifpervlaled In lead» down to hell 
The Bret commandment Is to 1 Love the Lord 
With all tby heart and mind and might and strength.' 
The Moond, * Love tby neighbor a* Uryeelf.'
The erohitect who built this mansion fair 
OtaFu three two command meals and hence llioa 

*eeet (
The" great re»ult. (to limp $»d do likewise."
The vision faded from my ¿gbt- I woke 
Once mor* lo face Ilfs?» dull rmlllli*.
But stno» that Ume my mind doth oft revert 
To the bright sorne lo heavenly beauty rare.
And softly through the boor* of dally toil 
The angel’s word* are wafted tuck to me 
La accents dear: “Go thou and do like wire."

—R. K. fn .Yew FofA .Vercurp.

-------- B F L IK V U B S  I S  W IT C H C B A F T .

A S w e d is h  H 'o u ir d  T r i e d  f a r  B ew itch *  
ta g  h e r  ¡Here a n d  F o u n d  O u l l ty .

The fedlowing particulars of the recent case of al- 
legi'd wltdicrba In Belgrade, Minn, aro vouched for 
by several leading citlren* of S t Peter. Mm John 
Solomon ha* been *kk for the pant three yearn She 
was «[Tended for the Bret two year* by reputable! j 
phyatdana, but the present year, bearing of the 
witchcraft remedy to Sweden, ehs wrote to parties 
in that «entry , and afterword aent a lock of her 
hair and a fragment of her clothing, aa requested, 
with the amount of money called for by the wltcfc- 

- craft doctor. Ia rrepoo»* «he received the Informa
tion that her sickness was brought on by the manip
ulation» of an otd wttfib, who frequeully came to 
her bouse. Thereupon she concluded that Ml*. John
son, an aunt living Id Hebron, Nicollet County, who 
had frequently visited her, must tie the one, end she 
and bet husband ix san  to talk In public that Mrs. 

^  Johnson was tb* woman who had bewitched Mr*. 
Soleman and caused her long stein«** They rcoelv- 
»1 farther InfovdValloo from the witchcraft doctor In 
Sweden that San. Soloman wold only be cared by 
bringing the woman publicly before the sick woman.

,  scenting her and slapping her on the .mouth anlil 
\ h e r  mopib bled. The Solomac» then made com

plain I to tbs Swede preacher. A. Anderson, Who oc- 
<tand Mrs. Johnson brought up for trial.
"Tk* trial took place «flee ih*  eerrico in the Swed-

* Ah fhnrch, Jo the' house of John Solomon, and lo 
. the presence of hla rick wife, the preacher acting aa

Judge and the deacons as jnry. Mro. Soloman u*U- 
fied that thirteen years ago, while riding’ In a wagon 
together, Mrs. Johnson touched her hack, and R tick
led when »he touched II, and that about thro* yean 
»go, Just before she was taken atek. Mr*. Johnson 
was rieltlng at her bouse, and while thane sb* a w  
her taka bold of the quilt on tbe had, and ever line* 
that aha has frit that tickling in her back.

Charted Lind teetlfled that b*kM w that Mm Bolo- 
man1* disease w»~ canted by witchcraft.

Mro. JohnX eroon tretlfied that »he had aean lb* 
witcheu seod Ibe craft off, and bad Men It fly In tb* 
atr and »Irik* the peraoos who w art *ooo afterward 
takes tick.. .  *

K m  Johnson wa* found guilty, but at laat ac- 
«rants seotnoe bad not been pronounced upon her.

Another case somewhat similar happened Mm* 
«dm «go tn Wret Newton. A Ihrtw-year-old child of 
JoMph Delhi« was lost and «o ld  not b* found, al- 

,  though twu hundred neighbor* Joined in the search.
As a last rreori Ure partoU »ought tb* aid ofMin- 

v iNKtUt clairvoyant», and w ae  Informal that an 
agvdcoupt* knew of ll*.wb*raahouU. _Tbe parent» 
and friend» finally decided that the aged couple w m  
Mr. and Mm Hokansoo. Norwegians, who Brad to 

-  hereraoca Blbley Comity. On* night Hokaason was
a  I to tbe door by a man w how U ed to know the 

to file wart. As Hokaosoo stepped oat be was 
•sized by six masked meo and pitted in a  wagon. 
Mr», Hokaosoo wre alao thrown Into the wagoo, M- 
tboogh she wa* only clad In her Dlgbtoiotbee. They 
« ran  a  short disease* and atoppotf under a tn e . A 
top* wm thrown over-a Utah and Bokaoaon jraa 
told that ha most taU tb* wneraabouU of lh* BelM* 
«UkL Of ocuna b* could not teU, a* be qld not 
know. Tb*'«U men Umw nulled on tbe rope, and 
be w u  drawn op and left banging until Dearly dead. 
He waa finally let down, and when became to be 

‘ ; sd tb* question. Four time* did the**
I Mr, Bokan»oa, and than they « ra n  

. w han they left the aged couple, 
p a  Tb* suspected parttea w*w* 
ral aorta b a n  followed. About a 

of tbe miming child warn ft; 
r  tb* reatdeoee of tla parairla, w' 
d and dM .-A'sw Tori»**

ret lbs nsnwo-piiUaMptkieiklf eumai. 
M A i l f  D U T Y .

Fro us W h e n «  nssil to Wlust RsadT
jri w. whitwobth.

In  a recent sermon by the Rev. Charles Conklin of 
Chicago, on the subject of duty, lh* teat was given:

“ Lord, what wilt Thou have m*to do?" Arts, vt, 9. 
From which ho opened:
-  Hi* word duty haa a smooth sound, but it stand» 

for something rugged. It bad little to exact of the 
idphatiel; It had much to e x a c t of man.”

This depends on oondlUons. Primarily man's duty 
Is very simple. HI* duty can only ba to himself in 
the aUuinmenl of hi« own beet wrlfare. It become* 
more or less complex lo accordance with hi» envi
ronment. If be la cast on * desert («land, he can 
have but the one purpose lo Ilf* to sutwerve-the

firocurementofblsown maintenance. That object 
uiaila hi* whole duly. If be baa a conip*nloo In 
hla lonelineaa, his duly U an larged to the measure of 

humanity prweoled by hi» companion. Thl* other 
ba*equal right* with himself In whaiever 1» within 
reach for their Joint maintenance. He most now 
repress *rtf by *o much as ti requlfjsd by hlv com
panion; and this simply as * duly the very necessity 
of the case Imposes upon him; ha should be M«k to 
aggrandlte to hla own exclusive we the rightful 
«bare that b#tongs to hi» brother, he but pav» tbe 
way for retaliation in kind, wherefrom la flrat ovolv- 
ed tb* great law of doing unto other« as you would 
have them do to yon. Even to another light this 
primal duly to other* 1» evolved. Should one being 
the itronger absorb the needed subsistence of hla 
companion, the latter must die, and thni leave the 
robber U» the horrible fate or absolute loneliness 
from human brotherhood. . .

A step farther and man's duties Inert«««. He h«a 
a wife. To her be la bound by all that Is manful In 
his uiloro to strive for her support and beat welfare, 
aj well u  for bit own» Should chUdr*Q come, Iho 
dull*» by which b* l* beset become eUll more com
plex and exacting By the voluntary act orTutog* 
fug them helplM* into tbe world, be la bound to ex
ert hla every effort to maintain and «ducal* them to 
tbe highest and best po*slbUtliee tbelr future career 
will demaud, nor relax his effort* until they become 
placed lu condition to aocomollab foe themeelvea. 
And in exact proportion as h* become* cdocntvri to 
a knowledge of what 1» beat foe himself and oil 
others with whom be la linked, his dull* become 
more numerous and exacting, more complex and 
difficult to fulfill.

But I am firm In the belief that man can owe no 
duly outside of hla humanity; first, tn himself, next, 
to those dependent upon him, and afterwards to the 
whole human brotherhood. I t  Hies* are fulfilled, 
how Is It poealble there tarn b* duties to anything be- 
yoodV I am aryOre of the claim that he.owe« duty 
to God; that that 1» a doty nanimouut to art others; 
hut U It not true, that If he ha* fulfilled evlry duty 
to himself and other» in hi* llfe-»pher* b1*\)uly to 
God I* thereby fulfilled? Howehallb* eln Mptnst 
God except in sin committed against humwiltyV 

Thou »hall not lie, nor »teal nor bear false wit- 
a»«, nor commit adultery, nor covet tby neighbor's 
goods. Thee* are the prime »Ins of the command
ments, and they are wrongs committed by man 
against hi* brethren. Almost the entire cry of Jeeui 
was against the wrong* and npprewilons committed 
by men against Ibelr weaker brethren, e» his whole 
career was the constant exemplification of the great 
truth, that only by reprceelon of »elf *Dd love tow
ard» human brotherhood, can man’s dull«* in life be 
fulfilled.
. If we come hack lo our man on the desert Bland, 

how rain ha possibly commit sill except agnlQal liim- 
eelf? Of what need bus he for what 1*termed change 
of heart? How perform what Is called works meet 
for repentance? Change of heart can have do u*o 
save as It may aid a man to the right fulfillment of 
hla duty. Here hla duly ia necraurrlly to himself, 
ami his Inherent »#1 fish lies« Is certain to Impel him 
to its full accomplishment. . „ ’

A man’s duty U ragged and difficult of accomplish- 
inent In accordance with his environment, and In 
great pert thl» environment it beyond hi» control. 
But I do not think with Mr.Conklin, that duty offers 
no emoluments or spoils. Spoils, perhaps not; if, 
however, “ Lhera b  nothing mnredejlcloni than the 
feeling of n.day’s work well done, and that in con
sequence much-longed-for real baa been gained." U 
there not her* large recompens* of emoluments for 
the duty performed? What can bring sweeter re
ward to the heart of man than tbe thought of duly 
rendered lo a suffering brother! How the plain 
duty of manful »••* iu r up port and loving b-ndernew 
gtveu to wife aud children dependent oo cur beat 
exertions, bring» sunlight and comfort, a* well na 
exquisite bapplneaa tn their grateful souls, and 

' falls with double blearing oi enjoyment on 
our own. So with all oufidaUea; Ibty bring their 
own cheering recompense In peace of mind and se
curity of oar highest welTkre, “ Even ns ye have 
done It nolo the letal of tb«««. ye have dOD* It unto 
me." Here Is assurance that the accomplish meat of 
on r duty to humanity 1». fulfill inent of our duly to 
tied. It will be of ¿mall avail to cry. "Lord, Lord, 
we adore Thee aud desire to do Tby bidding," If our 
duly to human brethren Is left undone; little belter 
than the mockery of a tinkling cymbal to cast onr 
eyes and llp-wnrihlp afar off while neglecting our 
life-work doe« at hand. But, you my, the words of 
the text demand: * Lord, what wilt then have me to 
do?" .  ,

He has already told- ui In such Imperative man
dated of Immutable law na need* do second wording. 
Every wrong committed I* duty shirked or broken, 
and give* a mortgage on the future that no power 
can evadK “ At y* now eo »hall y* reap." The (nan 
who fill* hla young days with riotous living paves 
the Inevitable path to a wrecked old age. Every un
due pleasure, each wrongful Indulgence, write* 
down a coming rack of pain and disability, and the 
terrible torture of past " might-have-been»" now 
gone forjeveruicre. The man of gluttony will die 
aa the brtul dir*, after long year* of suffering—the 
Inexorable tensity exacted for IIiris duties neglected; 
while be who caGrtu bis h«*d on toe pUlow each 
night, with knowledge I hat lh* day's duties have 
been well accomplished to the full measure of his 
abilities, can feel assured that be baa done hla duty 
to God and man.

A r b i t r a t i o n  vs. W ar.
re uw Koiibv d  rha iirtiek- jusesaemou Jeomai- 

A prominent paper, devoted lo haman progress 
and reform, one, whoa* readers are ripe In tbe koew- 
Ifdgenf tbs proven bneeda in of the world, like those of 
the Rrsamo-PHiUMbPincat J ouaxat-  must be 
interested In lblaaabject,*TDl*ni*Uonal Arbitration 
as Opposed to Warp* and no doubt Is wUllng to lend 
Its powerful old Id advancing a Cana* which haa 
been so tong desired sad prayed for, namely, "Pea« 
and good will amongst men."

Then are, doutolewUy Ihouaanda of your readers 
who would Willi to tdeoUfj themselve* with a ’ na
tional movement of that character, bet who do not 
know, perhaps, to whom to apply for InformatloQ on 
the subject. To them I beg leave to aay, that a re
port of the September meeting of that powerful 
body of reformer».appeared tn the columns of the 
.YaifiwU J im  of Washington, I>. C,,September

it nf the 
W**h-

„  _  _ _ _ .  _ H H h m
„Yoftonal rtfw. Tb« wcreUr?’» name w u  not given; 
b*. bring absent, another gentleman served pro  Um  

We should not permit thl* opportunity to pu* un
improved, for, of * 1 1  proposed reforms, there 1» not 
one which more imperatively demands tb* oo-op«ra- 
tioo of thoughtful citizen» who poteeea a  angle 
drop of "tb* milk of human klndnaa»;1* nor ti there 
•  mo*emeoi to which fewer objection* ran be rais
ed, Barely war, except In defects* of liberty and 
right, 1* most harbor«» and Inexcumbl*. in  this 
a g e d  spiritual and Intellectual enlightenment the 
war spirit ought to ha regarded a*a public nuisance, 
and the good leave of civilized nation* should be ap
pealed to In opposition (o all soda remnant» of bar-

Brooch Arbitration League« are ahogtlo b* estab
lished In the different elate« to co-operate with the 
parent aocSaty at Waahlngton, aud jour readers will so 
bo pleased to bear that, at preoeot, the nuramootto by 
fiat spreading throughout the world. Lot os wUb wt

19th, and that John Tyler, J r., I» the prerident of 
ArbUntlou League. I presume hla addreea la Wa 
Ingina, D, G. He might be addnaeod la a r e  of

Thoo. Ha lutimi.

__ spreading throughout
them all a bearti "God spood.1 

SturxK Mtob.

W . B ,  C o l«  writ«*: I am well ptaaaad with the 
J ociuaL, a n d l bopa U may contimi« u  Ita teorie*» 

of exportug fraud» »ud bolding Up Olir Juat
and true Long may U proapev.

The keepers of theoocy wtntra tavern» to 
are getUng ready to eutartain do few « iban 
Northern guasto daring lh* doming

T h e  Q u a  I te r  O r ig in  ó f W i lm in g to n ,  
D e la w a re .

Dam* Elizabeth Shipley had a dream. Bhe waa 
living al the tlme.-wl.lch wa* Id the year, of grace 
1780,—at Ridley Towrahlp, near Ihe good town of 
Philadelphia. Her huiband, William, who waa of 
honest, plodding, English country folk, wa* nW one 
that n dream would lie upon; for such nature» as 
hie are of hard, dry substance, lu which Iktwere of 
Imagination.do not blodm freely, and*from which 
the dew» of night pea» readily In the opea daylight. 
Bat Elizabeth's dream lay upon her nil ad the next 
day, and »he told It to her hatband. It was Urn»: 
She waa travelling oo horeehack nlonii a high, road, 
and after «time ibe came to a wild and turbulent 
stream, which atm fotded with difficulty; beyond 
tl.la stream aha mounted a long and sleep hlllriue; 
when »lie arrived at 11» summit, a great view of »ur- 
paMlng beauty spread out before her. The hill 
whereon she stood melted away In the dUtonce Into 
a brood savannah, treeless and covered with luxuri
ant groo», <Jn rither eld* of the bill ron* stream— 
upon on«, the wild water-cour» ih* had Juat crow
ed; upon the ether, a stroko-like river that wound 
alugguhly along In the ««Wight.' Then, for the first 
time rim eaw that a guide aocompnnled her, and ibe 
■poke to blm.

*■ Friend, what country If this that thou h u t taken 
me to?" \

“ Elizabeth Shipley," aa»wared Ire, “ beneath thee 
llelli a new land antf a fruitful, aoq It I» lira design 
of Divine Providence Ural thou Should*! enter in 
thereto, thou and tby people, and ye »hall be enrich
ed, oten unto the seventh generation. Therefore, 
leave tbe place where now thou dwetleat, and enter 
Into and lake poeaeaalon of thl» land, even aa tha 
children of Israel took poeeeeeluu of the land of 
Caanan." He finbbed »peaking, And aa »he turned 
to look, be vanlahei, «mí aha awoke.

William Shipley bode bis wife think no more of 
her dream*, for If one pull* op blue bean* after they 
have »proatod, one’* pot 1» like to go empty. So, 
meeting with no encouragement, after »m e days, 
the sharp»me of her dream became dolled against 
the bard things of every-day life.

A year poseed, and gllabeth received a Divine call 
to go and preach at a meeting of the Society of 
Frfenda, held In that peninsula that Ilea between the 
Delaware and Chempenk« Luya It we* lo the eprlng- 
tlme, when the meadow» were clad with bright 
green, when tbe woodland* were «oft with tender 
leave*, unfolding timidly In the gen«rou» warmth of 
Ib» «un. when t ie  Wrda «ang, when the cock» crow
ed lustily, when the wren chattor.ri under the m m  
and ail t ie  air wm burdened with the iweelneeo of 
the apple btoeaoma, among which the be«« swarmed 
with drowsy bum. Bo she eet forth on her Journey, 
Jogging southward along the old King*» Road. Bhe 
named many «tronío» of »west water, untainted with 
lime, where the little fiibee darted here sad there w  
her old gray farm horaa went «plashing acrow their 
pebbly reaches. After a Journey of sixteen or eigh
teen miles, »Ira came to a roaring »Lteam that cut 
through tree-covered highlands, and came raging 
and nulling down over great rock» sod boulder*. 
Tbe cawing of crow» In the wood« and n solitary 
eagle that wont Bailing through tbe air, whs all tbe 
life that broke the solitude of the place. Aa she hw- 
ttntod on the bank beforeeutertog tbe rough-looking 
ford, marked at each end by a sapling pole lo which 
a red rag waa fastened, the whole »cana seemed 
•LraogeJy familiar to her. After she bad creased the 
stream «he Iragon ascending a bill up which the high
way led, that feeling strong upon her which one has 
at llmea of having lived through such a soene before. 
At the top of tbelilll she came to a clearing Id the 
forest where an old Swede bad built him a but, and 
begun to till the land. Here the woods unfolded 
like a curtain, and beneath her alie «aw the hlli melt 
away Into level meadows that spread far to a great 
river, sparkling In the sunlight *w»y lit tho dlatauca. 
Upon one hand ran a sluggish river, curving through 
the meadows; on the other, the brawling stream she 
bad just Crossed, She sot In ellenc* looking at lb* 
scene, while the little barefoot Swedish children 
gathered at tha door of the hut, looking with bine- 
eyed wonder at the stranger; then clasping her 
hands »he cried aloud,H Behold It I* the land of my 
vlalon, and here will I pitch my tout!"

Over (be wooded bill-side« and across the grassy 
Mvannab* which Dame Shipley saw first to her 
dream and afterward in the reality, now spread« a 
buiy and populous city of which »be and her hus
band where the chief rounder«. The »mok» from 
factory chimneys slreoka the air with black ribbon» 
of «por; on the breeze come the clatter, the rattle, 
and the hammering of tha great ehlp yards that now 
He along the hank» of the stow-ronnlug, inake-llke 
liver that she sow lu her dream; while herido the 
other brayrttag stream stand cotton, woolen, paper, 
Ilnur and i»iwder mill». Everywhere I» the hueyex- 
dlement and teeming rush of dose population. That 
whs th« *oWer, that the seed, and thl* the fr a i l  that 
grew from It—thedty of Wilmington, the metropolis 
of Delaware.—Howard Pyte, in Harper11 .IDijra- 
tine.

for the ttaUnlo-PhUMovtilcai Joann*.
H r v e ln t lo n  bjr l t k b e n » ,

In the second riisptor of Little Porrit there I» a 
conceit of Dickens that, In Hie light of later know
ledge, from tbe Spirit-world, roads like a revelation. 
Mr. Meagle* baa been telling hla friend Clennam 
about bis Children, and Informs hiimlbat Pet,—who 
Is hi» grown up daughter,—uh»d a^yrio ilsler who 
died when w* could Just see her eye* above the table 
aa she stood no tiptoe holding by it." And he adds: 
"A re*ult has gradually sprung up Id thetnlodi of 
Mr*. Meagles and myself which, perhaps, you may, 
or may not, understand. Pet and her baby sister 
were so exactly alike, and ao completely one, that In 
our thought* we have never been able to ««panto 
them ilnce. It would be of no use to tell ui that our 
dead child w u  a mere Infant We have changed 
that child according to toe change* In lh« child 
■pored to us, and always with u*. Aa Pet has grown, 
that child has grown; a* pc', has become more eeo*- 
Ihle and womanly, her sister haajiacome more,eco** 
ibleand womanly, by juat the same degrees. It 
would be as bard to convince me that If 1  were to 
pa** Into toe other world to-morrow, I  should no t 
through the mercy of God, be received there by a 
danghter, just Ilk* Pel. aa to pereuade me that Pet 
he reelf la not a reality b> ray «ufe."

A* tble w u  written several years prior to the advent 
of modera Spiritualism, It I» certainly * notable pre
diction of what Spiritualists now accept u  veritable 
fact. Previous to tb* revelation» given through 
modern medianil, of tbe oondltloa» of lito Id tbe 
flptrtlrworld, toedoctrln* of the growth of Infants 
and small children deceased until they attained adult 
spirit stature, w u  not, I  believe, any where taught 
or authorllatlvcJy enunciated../A moth«, having 
tort an lutont, believed that *he would meet that 
iufant In "heaven" aa soeb: and that aU to* Children 
that died toe thing would eternally aproad their little 
wings as Immortal bald««.

The tort of continued spirit growth Is very sig
nificantly and dialinctlvelT set forth in the foregoing 
quotaUoo. Where did Picked get suefa a notion? 
It must be remembered, too, that such an Idea would 
have been repugnant to many pareóla at the time 
LltUe Dorrll w u  written, because of their ed nonti on 
and belief. It is, therefore, Introduced In a delicate 
and Inoffnislv* manner, but ao strongly as to area** 
th« mind. It «muid be of no use,—reysFIr. M rag to*, 
to tell ns that our dead child was a  mere Infant.

I  remember of attending when qoito young, tb* 
funeral of n little child a t which the officuUsg min
ister to console lb* grief-stricken mother, sadly per- 
verted lb* saying of Jesus,—"Suffer UtUo children 
to onm* unto me, foe of such Is the Kingdom of 
bearon." Hs dwelt with such force upon the right- 
to nines* and propriety of children dying, that, many 
mothsre present felt how ilofal they were lo trying 
to prevent the diphtheria nod measles from adding 
recruits to tb* ocMrtlal kindergarten.

Dickens w u  undoubtedly v*ry eeneltlve and 1m- 
pn»lnn«l, and at time* served a* tb* «tallón Instru
ment In thla world to record m easure from theoUrar 
sld*. And so more or tire with all porta, who most 
alao wre* In part re prophet*.

Denver, OoL G. A. M ttuuv.

Tb* bamming of telegraph sad telephone wire*, 
»often heard, T* generally considered to be caused 
by (he wind, B. V  MoBride, of Walreloo, lad. 
who specially etodtsd lh* matter for several years on 
his private wire, which hod a strong gift of hum- 
inlng, Is satisfied that tha wind ti not lb* agent, for 
ha found the sound mu» likely to be heard on a dry, 
clear, coot and calm evening Iban al any other lime. 
H* 1» alao convinced that the aoaod Is not produced 
by electric!Ij, for be could detect do algo« of that 
In s t  when the humming wu going oo, while al 
ttonre when lh« wire wre evidently charged there 
Whuo eongd. Tbe hommlng wu accompanied hf 
a rapid vibration of the wire, fo tort, tb* matter I» 
thought to b e a re d  of IS-U-ifi patrie of popular

LETT T i l l ! T i l  P R E V A IL .

E x c e l l e n t  E x a m p le s  «1 f l p l r t j  P o w e r  
a u d  P r e s e n c e .

to u» n u tv  or tn* tsettgio-ranownhirai Junman 
It teema strange to mo that people who believe In 

Bpjriluatlim do not «tick to the one great central 
fact nf their philosophy, and stick to it persistently * 
let all other thing» go. and Insist upon that by worfr 
and proof with so much earnestne»i sad perwver- 
ance that the world muel atop to Invretlgato. But 
lostcait of that they diastfuto tbelr strength In a 
thousand vagarire which dlilraci attontlou from 
tbelr great truth—spirit exist once—and weary and 
perplex many thoughtful people till they taro away 
altogether. For I mlance, a few week* ago a gen tl tr 
man In tha south detailed some very Interesting 
manifestation» which fit tra») any logici1, common- 
eeote person must need» ascribe to ipjrH-re’.urn a» 
tbe only reavoaanle cause. Tula he It not willing to' 
do, but endeavors to account fot them by ‘Some 
peculiar mental quality lu the medium which we do 
not under»tend."

I t  la strange how tome people would always rath
er »<w Troth lu ■ masquerade cofUirn» than In her 
own simple and breuliful ffarh. No doubt there 1« 
such a thing aa telepathy, and Iota of other "path lee;” 
hut they wilt not account tor everything; and what 
1» thou»« of bothering en much about them when 
there are other things more Important to engage out 
attention? There are thouasndsof Instance« where' 
thought transfereeca or occult mental force» cannot 
1» made to apply at all.

Being by nature skeptical, and not prone to be
lieve anything I  have cat seen or cannot logically 
reason out, I wre a very exultant skepUe when 1  a t
tended my first Spiritualist i»*anoe, to which I was 
accompanied by a friend equally »kepllca!. I t  was 
held in two l«rg£parlor« at the Arlington honaa Id 
Cincinnati, Mra. Belle Fletcher, now Mrs, Hamil
ton, of 3H3 West Eighth »treet, of that city, w»* the 
medium. She la now a widely end justly celebrated 
test medium, and the treat t  have ever »eea. Between 
■lily and seventy persona were present, and the 
medium was under complete control when wa enter
ed, Making our way tack of tho circle, we took 
■eats behind the medium, to the front of the room. 
It was a very solemn affair, and hymn* were sung at 
Interval». Spirit*, or "Influencee," colled for at 
least two-tbtrda of that large audience, by ihrirCbris- 
llan name», giving their* In return, and designating 
these person where there**»» any doubt; and in not 
one GuioriMwa» there i  rnntake made. One case 
la particular I regard «fill aa lh \ finest test I  ever 
aaw: An Influence, apparently unable to formulate 
a name, called by algni for some fine prooeot. Sev
eral responded, but were not waa tod. The Influence 
teemed to mean a hindreme, welklroew] lady, who 
refused to respond because, tha said, »ho "had no 
friend« lo tbe Spirit-world." But Bra influence In- 
slated eo emphatically that »he finally went forward, 
-proteetiog it wre not she who wa» wanted. With 
much difficulty the spirit succeeded In telling that 
he had been killed In a mine disaster In Colorado 
five month* pravloutly. "Oh, I ’m Edward!” at !«*t 
eald the epirilj In agony. The woman grew deathly 
pale and, wringing her hand» and sobbing, cried 
oul: “My Godf Edward, la It you?” After a little 
»be some what regained her composure, and turned 
to the audience and »aid; “It 1» but right that I 
should tell you I am convinced that I have spoken 
to the spirit of my husband. He went to tho.mloea 
la Colorado two years ago, and t  have heard nothing 
from blm for thirteen months." Subsequent invroll-' 
gallon verified the communication In every parti
cular, Where was thought transfer«ube or some 
queer mental quality In IhU case? This same medium 
»peaka German fluently under trance condition», hut 
Id a normal state eh* Is obliged to have some one act 
hi Interpreter to German visitor* who ca&aot »peak 
English.

The medium then came out of trance condition, 
and In a clairvoyant state described varlom spirit» 
present. I was still skeptical, and laughing at the 
Puxrilng “chftaoery,” when eha cams to me. With 
her back to me, »he aetcribed me perfectly, nod alao 
three dear one» of my own family who bad departed 
thla life, more vividly than I could have done myself, 
and gave tbelr name»; and of my (liter »he said: 
"Her nanie 1» 'Mary,' but In life »he waa called 'Min
nie’,” which was perfectly true, betides other thing». 
To my skeptical friend she gave equally decisive 
Gate.

To my mind the only logical cause of »ueh mxnl- 
'TestatloDS U an Intelligent, personal power entire! 
oul tide tho medium or any nenon concerned; for I 
Is a welt known fact that spirits will utter thing» of 
which the medium 1» undoubtedly Ignorant, and 
also that they make assertions which »Irongly com
bat the desire* and knowledge of the Inquirer, and 
which In ibe end prove to b* true. If *11 there 
wonderful tiling* emanate from eomo unknown 
power of a medium’* brain, or are oompiaeed by 
thougbt-traaaference or cnlud-readiog, wbat marve
lous powers thore hraln« mutt posse»», or what In
credible receptivity! Amt yet medium* are usually 
people of veryTnodcnie natural capacity or proton- 
aloua. Let «»"render unto Ctoear the thing* that 
am Cue mu's." Tbe evidence» ot spirit return (gen
uine) are too prertons to he tent masquerading un
der a false name, K. G. Wal* Ktt,

T l i*  A lle n  Hoy In  ML P n u l ,  f f l ln n .

Tu Uw KdJli* ill tbVlloUaVurtiUoHptilcal Journal:
I-wish I could write you something encouraging 

relative to the statu» of Spiritualism In St. Paul. 
There are a good maoy here Who bold to the faith, 
hut for n long Urns they m m  to have been enjoying 
a kind of Rip Van Winkle »leep, though Gram are 
some symptoms cow of an awakening. The Alleo 
medium (formerly known ns tbe Alien Boy) haa 
been here and held eeverml »'anew. I attended a 
few. The friend« were generally aril died with what 
transpired, aud what they received they regarded aa 
coming from their deceaaed friend». Toe mauif«sta
tion» coniUted, In part, of Independent writing, 
music, showing of hands and lights, speaking, and 
many other thlnge. The only thing that exception» 
could be taken to, was tbe fact that the stances 
were held In total darkoere; yet when the writer at
tended, conditions were such a* to anUrely preclude 
tbs poMlbUlly ot fraud. Tbe peceoai composing lb* 
d id «  when tha writer wre present, were all neigh
bor» and friend», and were there to get the truth. 
Each one tn lb* Circle during the evening Ml next 
to the modi not and held hla binds Tbe writer bad 
several communication» from hi» mother, titter and 
brother, written In total darkaeea, their names b*- 
Ing given, of which the medium bad no means of 
knowing. A communication wa* also written lo 
pendi upon the writer’s shirt borem, In which hla 
slater refer» to the last couvereatlou »be bad with 
him upon the »object of Bplrllnaliini, previous to 
b «  passing to »plrlt-llf*. She wre at that time a 
devoted Methodist. At thii seance, ih* produced a
» ■bowing me one baud. She clasped my face 

both hand«, and ktared dm good night. Music 
wa* alao produced upon three lustra meet* at tha 

ima time.
Had the medium been left free, be could not bar* 

produced the manirertallona wltneeaod In bta prrej 
eo«, I  would not have encouraged him with my 
prose oca, bad b* been u* willing to make tret ma

in  our «uts^clly of Minneapolis, the friends teem 
to be m en solve than we ar* here, and it Is hoped 
that a little of tbelr edergy may be waft«d this way, 
though some of them w m  to eojoy being humbug
ged, re the ¡tanner of lA}ht\i taken there to mow 
extent. L too, w u  a subscriber to the Banner un
til It became the supporter and apologist for tb* 
most contemptible element of humanity that aver 
disgraced Spiritualism. If that* la on* thing more 
than another for which tn *  SptrtlnatMs should 
hold Dp tbe band»-of the editor of lb* taU rito - 
Pmiosny aioAL Joroutat* H la hi* nnoomprombdag 
warfare n poo dlshootrt media m*.
, I  reed tbe J«m>tal attentively sod with pleasure, 

and, I  hope, also with- profit; yet I  find Idea* (or 
what the writer» adrarto» aa Idea*) by oooaatonai 
oonrepondeot*. which seem to me to Be Written 
without thought upon the «object. Of which they 
treat Aa ao inriao«, I  would refer" to the r»m- 
moaloalloa of Mn. Gault In tb* Issue of Sept tilth, 
1S85. He writee flippantly of God, and of what God 
cot* and what ba baa dons, etc.

St Pant Minn.. ^LT.C. FujwSil

Magna Chart« Island, In the Thames, baa b e «  of
fend for sale a t public aoetloo. On the wall* of the 
old reridroea'*» painted the shield*xud arms of the 
b a n »  who were la attendsacM a t the atoning of 
Magna Chart*. In the daotsr of tb* room u  a table 
with a (too* top, bearing thla I ascription:" Re tire- 
membtrad that on thla bland. June 1J5,1318. John, 
King of England, signed Magna Charts, and In i t*  
year 1731 thl* building wa» erected la  oommemhra- 

1 tkra of that hlrtortcsl

T h e  W U e 'a  R u l e  a t  H o m e .

Good old Martin L. Townsend aaja thla b  the beet 
thing Josh Billing» evsr wrote:

Any man who accept» lbs office of Oral lieutenant 
in hla own homo need not look for promotion.

The Idea conveyed by this gem of thought 1» that 
lbs man who once place* hit wife in command ot 
hi» honrehold need never expect to rise above a sub
ordinate position lo hts own home. There la neither * 
wit nor wisdom In the saying. I t b  a cheap bid for 
a laugh.» II Joih Billing* wrote nothing bettor than 
tills, TWarea shame to dignify Mm with the name 
of writer at all. Bnt Joeh Billing» baa written maoy 
sensible things, and w# are of Die opinion that were 
ho alive to see the above paragraph quoted as his 
heal he would fool greatly mortified over It,

For no married mao who ha» boen fortunate 
enough to win n true and faithful helpmeet will try 
to curb her authority In the household. He will 
rather encourage II. The more control she hat over 
It the better for him aud for Ids ctfldren, If h* b 
blessed with any. The sensible, manly man 1« dqI 
ambitious to be a commander-! □^blef oi the hired 
girl, Ml-tuy, and ecrub-women. Neither to h* am
bitious to be known by lira grocery-man .the butcher, 
the milk-mat^,and the #gg-womao o* chief officer 
nod poet commandant. Be l* contented to attend 
to hb business down-town, to »apply his wife with 
money to meet her household expenses, to keep til* 
no»« oat of tbe kitchen stove, and hls hands off the 
kitchen provender. The man who hangs around ihe 
hoube, peeps into the doeeta, examinee the flour* 

vtuurel, scrutinize« the broad-biskst, and make» a 
general Dubanoe of hlmvelf m»y be lb* officer com
manding, but as a rale his home Is hardly worth lbs 
attention of a wtf<% and »sldom geW It.

The woman’* kingdom la the home. I t Is the on» 
place where «be should rule with unquestioned 
authority. If »he Is a good woman her rale 1» »o 
gentle that It b  never felt. Most women are good 
and most homes nr* happy, bsfxuie moat men are 
rumribls enough to let tbelr wive* rule.—V M c a g o

K otea  a n d  E x t r a c t*  o n  i t I l« c e ] l» n e o u *  
H u b jc e b ,

The original name of Moaoachu*ctta wre tbe Land 
of Codltoh.

Turkey b  the only i|ato lu Europe that!»not 
Christian.

Fretgfki Indus lo England ran at twenty-five miles 
an hour. * *

There Is only one store In Stroogitown, Indiana 
County, Pa,

Grenoble, Franc#, 1» the greatest glove making 
City In the world.

Drummer's license» In North Carolina amount to 
$9,040 per year,

Ao npple tree at Jar», N. Y, produced flfly buih* 
el» of goocUrult this year.

An engineer running a train near Reno kilted lorty 
»he* p out of a flock of 700.

One ton of dumb-halU has Jurt been ordered for 
the Ann Arbor »tudenu.

There aresixty-»lx altnibourea In Pentwylvanla, 
half of them having Insane In mates.

A dying man In Miui*acliu*elUdlrecta that hi* body 
ia to be burned and rued na a fertilizer on Ida form 

A Philadelphia professor lay* fret dancing will be 
popular thb wluter. He predicts a revival of the 
polka.

A number of colored men at Aunapotb bare or
ganized an oyster packing company—ins first In the 
»late.

Every manager who has rhn the new Grand Opera 
House at Barb ha* thereby incurred financial failure, 
despite Uta government allowance.

A mackerel schooner rertottlly look 82,600 fhh. 300 
bartel*, in half nu hour, fill* is the largest catch on 
record. Tbe fish brought 

Tomatoes are tiOftr almost u  much lu use lu Lon
don a* In New York, sad there Is so considerable an 
artificial growth of mushrooms ttr.t a go<xl stood 
basket Is often to be bad for 1 2  cents.

Two young men of Confluent«, Pa_ one day But 
week made a wager as to which of Gram could 
■“ suck "  the mart egga. Oneof them dbpoeed of for
ty aud the other forty-one. Thla breaks the record. 

Bull fights and bull races, Introduced Into Sonlb- 
era F rau»  from Spain, are denounced by the Calho- 

{lie clergy. They are hold to be altogether bad, and 
members of lbs church are forbidden to ulteod Ihsm, 

The number of co-operative societies registered In 
Great Britain 1» 1,01 i, with a membership of 477,910, 
and a oipltal of ahonl $32.4U0,0iJU. In Germany 
there.ar* 3 ,<)sh eodelle» aud 247,000 in#mlj#r#.

The Norwegian» are so honsattlrat even an am- 
hrelia left out of doors Is perfectly safe. A lady left 
* fur-lined »ilk cloak hanging cm a tree, the day be
ing very warm, aud found It undisturbed on reloro- 
tng several hour* later.

The condition of the landowner» In Eret Lothian, 
hcotiand, to most unenviable, and the prevailing de- 
prrwlon 1» making Itoeif frit all over Scotland. One 
nobleman with a rent roU of fS&O.OOO p?r annum 
has red  red Juat #20,000, net 

Jams* Strawhridge, living near Driftwood, Pa,, 
ratoed^Mfotato on hto farm thto »«*aon which to 
stored tocne* lu length and having »lxother*ot Itrgo 
size attached, making a combined weight oi nearly 
five pounds It Uoonaldered a ttreol curiosity.

The depreciation Id land has resulted In dimlntoh- 
Ing the revenue of Guy’» Hospital, the wealthiest 
endowment la England, by #50,000 a year, and a 
»mall payment U now exacted from those occupants 
ot bed* who me lo a position to give Ik 

Aq iogeoido» method of ihoep AsGiog to brihg 
practioM lo lOregon. i t  cocatol* In suspend lug a rope 
mode into a loop and slip-knot from a tree brand) 
overhanging a rtieep path in the wood». The ani
mals pul thetr head Tn tho doom *od are held till the 
thief can come In the night and carry Sway the 
gams. /.

Cycling b  giving to the present generation of En
gland a remarkable knowledge of their own coun
try, which railroad» were causing Gram to lose, and 
b u  Inf aval fresh life Into many on«  famous Inns on 
the old port road*. Tbe mart papular cycling ground 
b the great Bath road, and mao frequently go 130 
mile* and hack.

The Pareee mode of dlapoalng of the deed 1» very 
Immediately after death the body to carried. 

_ robed priests to the Towers of filtonco, lof
ty dr«tor bulldibga, haunted by bird* of prey, wait- 
log to dMrour lb* cor pee. Before taking dual leave a 
dog to brokgbt and mad* to gate lota the eyre of the 
dead, to extract Ih* rina of the departed.

A ran bit of news come* from an odd oorawot 
the earth. The »hip British Envoy, Ju«t arrived at 
Ban Franctoon. touched at Pitcairn Island, In mill- 
Pacific, In June. The toUoden, who an deaoand- 
ant* of tb* mutineer* of Jhe Bounty, an all well. 
The organ that Qoeen Victoria gave them b Hill me
lodious and, MVS that the women an *bort of cot- 
art», eve rytolng b lovely.

Id acme of Grariltogva of Sou Gram Germany 
children ar* taught, almost la Infancy, to sew ou toe 
Uny white buttons to iMrta, an Indostry which I* 
generally (Armed outto agent*, who In tara’employ 
poor famBlre to do tb* wort, wbore children arejal- 
lowed for every gro**(14t)of button* lh* m o i j f  
on* pfeontog {21-i mlUs ct United Stale* currency), 
which I* paid them to «ton order».

A singular loddent occurred tort week a la  fuhtoo-
able marriage lo Washington. The groom dropped 
Ut* ring, whlch rolied away ahd waa oot found un
ni aitar a long «eareb. Aitar Ut* manUg* and 
wben ih* newly wedded pair were abont taklng thè 
trala tb* ring wm «gala (art and «tayed lort far **r- 
erai barin. Tb* bride found li In tb* (nidi ot her 
travili u/ dreas, Friend» ot thè brida regard tha ln- 
ddeul wllh mieglriog.

Professor Preeoe recommamds aa amoog tb« aaa*n- 
ttob to beobaarred lo rttacblng llghtnlog coodoo- 
tor» to baoaaa, Urat there shculd be do J dot, nniem 
tt ba a wrtl eoldered oo*—ehaln-llnk roda, braided 
rape, tubine, ahi, an te  ba avotdad; thè greti ooo- 
Mrtico mnrt be acuqd and goodt eocb conduci©«, If 
(bere ba more thao ooa »ftould bava a »spante 
ground oonoecttoo, boi are atoo to ba ooooeoled to- 
gat ti e r, aleo ooonactod wtlh tbe lead rooflsg aod ah 
cosmea of metal In tbelr nelghbwbood.lt to, ba 
aaya. noi neceamry to lneuiata tira*» ooodoctora, and 
Grava eboatd ba do, potnta or acuì* angle* In tbe 
coaductor—tbe vtriUghtis and mora direct ita coora» 
to tha rerth Ih* batter. Tetegranfale wìrA'ooe-foarth

protected by a conductor to «quei lotto height shoe* 
tbe ground.
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M ilim U I  li te  la Mai »reum al lor.iuc* t r u m  
reu.ii* wUeb Intel** *«d f*elJH*fa- trarel < ld tradir 
te « * tr t  elite* et tb* t t ia n lc  .mi to*«L«r C w ta  II 
te olio tb* lavarli* u d  m i  raete te  rad Irre» botate 
I te L  r a f t t e v l  Lu d  i iotb atot . rad  rrfT-1-r II rati n i  
bteuu » ra t. Porte*»*« «od t e s U m l

T h e  C r e a i  R o c k  I s lo n d  R o u te
Stenterai W* patrona stai ama i d w m i l  arce 
W  akortodt by .  *<>St. laorereifalv 6*ll*ra*d m A

There luu beea ten  MUe wlfe-bratlug la Mary
land pfnoe Ibe whipping-poet law went into effect.

F o r M te ra l year* I wu troubled with Ca
tarrh, bate tried many re-ncdlca. Ely’» Cream Ba! m 
bu pro ted tbe article dulred. I believe it to tbe
^ :ure.—L. B. Costfax, Hardware Merchant, Tow- 

Fa. Bee adriL
Force: culture In Dakota hu led to the appearance 

of bird» that were Dover before ones there.
Do you mom when you travel? Don't! Don’t!! 

Have tome merry on jour fellow travel*« and urn 
FUh«> Moatb-breaiblcg Inhibitor. Bee adrf.

Id 16 coaaUee of Mew York ooe-balf of tble year'« 
potato crop bu been deetroyed by rot

For delicacy, for pqtI ly and for Improvement of 
the coiupleilntj, nothing equals Posonl’s Powder. 
Far mis by ail druggists. §
? Tbs Monvtan female esmlaary al Detblebsm, Pw, 
h u  bean founded 15® yean. ^

SW EET GUM

Ttui IWMt p n ,  At ffltpt A tfM  n f Ulf
m b* iwB*. arowlae »long Ut* amali aireante I" Ute 
Bombern 8UUs. cm saína a MlnralaUng a p to »  
n u t principle met janeen* tbe paterna producto* 
tb* « S r  EXrmtntf cessati, and itlBQblw tbe child 
lo ihm« off (be falbe membrana tn m ap  bod 
Vboopiao-ccitiffc. Whan «imbtnral with tbe heel. 
In» muftlaxlnona principle In Um Mitel* plant 
of the old Sekte, prt-.cn ra lo Tatlo«’* a m i t o  
Bateau V or .(want atm axn toouxix ib e ia m  
known remedy tot CVagtu. Creep, Wbwptaf-coafb 
bod CsmeoaipUoei end to palatable. any child * 
pteaeed toUhe i t  Aakpoordn^latforti. Frtee, 
M e. and B l. If be due* n «  »*«p It. w* *IJt per, 
for sue tlme'eoly, eiprste* charge* ora terge Bn 
haute to any pen of the D. 8 . on receipt of tUA

W A i r r a  a , t a t u i , «*«—■- Cl*.

re's Catarrh Remedy cqrae when evety other 
remedy folia.

Canned whale to a growing Industry In Norway.
A MW town in Aluka to XUtroUtla, "Johnny’» 

VlUSge."
A gnu bu josl been cut for tbe Frittoli Gotera- 

nt*ut that weigh» tiro hand red tone and to forty-four

KIM. TEOCtiHT AMD CEMMUTM
ST AIXXABtTO.WtLMU.

■- « . CAP t i ,  E. BT.rnratflefiifg,. m
c a i 7 * o o ,

N O V E M B E R  7 ,  1 8 8 5 . R E L I « I O - P H I L O S O P H | C A L  J O U R N A L .

In lW l.w bso Lonto Napoleon w u  Provident of 
France, tome coin» worn »track with bto head upon 
tuom, its examined thorn, »old they were a I) right, 
and told tho mlntmuter to go ahead with them. A 
little later he uu-th-d n rtiiMfxsklng lock of hair over 
Us* temple, euch u  we call a cow-lick, and ordered a 
new drill made. That w u  done, but in Uie mean
time l wenty-th rue nf Ibe plecm boil gone into dr* 
CulaUon, new of which to said to be In the poeoeaeion 
nf Queen Vicl/irio. OnethnuMnd dollars apiece baa 
been offered for tbeoe rare coin», without taker*.

A document that b u  come down from tho middle 
ago*, thu* tells bow lo make thunder: Take one 
pound of snlpbor. two pounds of willow 'carbon 
nndalx pounds or rock salt, ground von fine In n 
marble mortar; place where you plowe in a cover
ing made of flying papyrus to n|odnco thunder. Tbe 
entering. In order to ssceiiil u ^ l o s t  sway, should 
hu long, graceful nod well f l t j^ B t th  this powder; 
hat In produce thundnr Use r^ ^ H n tio u id  bn elmrt 
and thick, sod half full.

Tha origin of the phrase ** W i s  feather In your 
Cap" to tbura explained: Among bartnrisna It 1» Ihe 
Custom to add a new feather lo the headgear for 
every enemy slain. The Coffins of Cebu) »lick a 
feather in tbelr turban whenever they kill a Mussul
man, In Sc itlaod tbs sportsman wears a feather Id 
ids cap—a feather from the first woodcock shot by 
him. The phrase belongs to on writer.

A Yew K ing on (lie T h ro n e !
" Malaria," u  a '¡^popular ailment," bai given piece 

to a uew potentate, v
It you have Rheuiraittom now, the medical wlae- 

ac ru  exclaim—" UricSkdd "!
If you have frequent liWiachcs, they eageiy re

mark—“ Ortc Add"!
If you haTe sofleolog of tbe Wain, they insist that! 

l t t o - “ tJrlo Add"! > .
If Sciatica or Neuralgia make life miserable, It to— 

“ Uric Add "I
if yonr skin break* out In Bolli and Pimples, It to 

- “ Uric Add"!
If yon have Abscesses and pjles, “ Uric Add " b u  

set your blood,oil fire.
If you have doll, 

ney or bladder troi
til a t ease, th reatened___ . ______  . .  .
vertigo; are bilious, dropsical, constipated or dye- 
psptlo—" Uric Add" 1» the key to the situation, lbs 
cda»e of all your difficulties:

We do not know os malnm Malaria will take kin d 
ly to tills Marcnllne Usurper, hut he h u  evidently 
come to stay.

,on fire. .
dall, languid feelings, bscka/Lie, kld- 
troubles. goui, gravel. pooriDlood; are 
rateat-J with paralysis or apoplexy.

“ Uric Add,"—tfd* Monster, Is the product of lbs
.................................... iUB *

___ ____,______  mry i .
system, though lbs kidneys, by means of some great

decompodtlon—death—consU&Uy takiag p is«  with
in 0 », and unirai he Is every day routed from the

blood sped lie like Warner’» sole cure, which Senator 
ih K, tiroes u y i snitched liltn from Its grup, there 

* to not tbs least doubt but that It will utterly ruin tbe 
elrongret human con*lllulloo!

I t  to not a young fellow by any mean». It has a 
long and welljraown llus of »newton. It to un
doubtedly the father of a very great fa mill of d is- 
eases, and though It may be the fashion to ascribe 

p progeny to it that ore not directly its own, there can 
hv little doubt that If It-once gets thoroughly seated- 
In the human system, it really does Introduce lirtqdt 
most of tbe (Ulmoots now, per fore* of hublou,‘at
tributed to Its toilerul Influence.

ilan—When« and Whither? By R. B- West
brook, p . P„ L I- B. The author of this work takes 
a bold »Land against things taught by rigid preach
ers and teacher». H e object» to the literal interpreta
tion of many pusiuges of Scripture and to certain 
dogmas. Tbe work 1» carefully written and shows 
extreme study of'lhs writing« or eminent men In all 
ogee. For «ale at thl» office. Price #1.00.

“ T h e  N loug li o f D e n p o m l r n r y  ”
In which you are Wallowing, on account of some 
three dtaeiuws peculiar to you. nudame. andjvh1 
have robbed yon of Hie ruey hue of-hefitni, an it made 
life a burden to you. ywHSlrWily get niH of. Dr. 
Pierce’» “ Favorite PrrecripUoa M will free you from 
all each troubles, and soon recall Ibe rose-tint of 
health to your cheek, and tha elasticity to your »tap. 
It Is a most perfect specUlc for oil the weakness** 
and irregularities peculiar to your eel. It cures ul
ceration, dtoplaceioenta, “ internal fever," brering- 
dnwn sensation», removes the tendency to cancerous 
affection*, aud oorii'Cts al) unnatural discharges. By 
draggUta. -

Man lags and Divorce. By It. B. Westbrook, D. D„ 
LL. B. About oil that one need to know of lbs His
tory. Philosophy and Iwgal A«pect of Marriage and 
Divorce Is here condensed In the pungent and fsor- 
hieOlyle of this popular author. Price, doth tmund, 
50 cento. For sale at this hlbc*.

f f e * e » t
(Revised) Uutnn |k«lc i t  Heoltb or Family Physi
cian; ¿ltilli edilinu. Ju»i ready, give* ninety fresh 
items; »bowf how to-put in be*"1 «»ttltwy Cfiodlilon 
hquv, premiers or town, for fending off dioicrn and 
aliloisfciioux diseases,sn i present 0 10 11*111 trestment 
iu ovainiary ailment* and contingencies combined 
with large experience In forty year* success to l prec- 
lice, with all form* of dlwaae, aud lo preventing Ill- 
health. 1252 ¿rages royal octavo, tea>ber. See ad- 
vertisemeut In aiv'tber column.

In Jamestown, N.Y„ they hnpo-wt »0 heavy a 
license upon Batnuiii’a circus last »urnmer tlist the 
»bow was exduded. Thl» was don« to satisfy the 
manufacturers of the town, who would bate had to 
»hut down for a day hod Baruutn been allowed to 
cpme.

Beyond lh# Snnrise, observations by two Travel
er k This curious and fascinating hook which ha# 
already excited great Interest, Ueats, ototeeams, pre
monitions, ylaioq«. psychology, clatfroyKac« and 
kindred themes. Price, paper cover, BO cent*. For 
sals at this office.

Jfoung or mlddii'-agdl met} »ulferiugfrnin nervoa» 
debUtly, h«s of meniory, tiremslure old age, as iu* 
result ot bad haliiu, ibould »end 10 ceoli In »Uin|ra 
for Illustrated book offering »ure mean» of care. 
Address World’s Dispensary M*Hcal AiecielsUao, 
Bnffalo, N. Y._____________________

There has been a drailli every year for live year* 
from eccsumption In the Lowman fsiiUly in Indians 
County, Pa. " _____

Injury !o lb# upper teeth may ba regarded »»tbe 
result of dryoeta, caused by tbe pssrage of air be
tween sod around them, ladliiailug. d»comt*raUton 
of hoy food present, and favoring lh» formation of 
add» rapahl» of reacting vigorously. Fisher1» Moutb- 
tireatbtag Inhibitor keep» tbe mouth dosed. S«e 
Advt, _________  ;

Sixty million people »peak the German language. 
4fi,0 0 0 ,iM» tbe French,and 1 00,000.000 the EoglUb.

I  b u d  * u ffiirr tk  from I’aUrrti for ten years; 
tb# twin would he so severe that I  was obliged to 
Mod for a doctor. I bad entirely icat sen»« of smell. 
Ely’s Cream Balm bos worked a miracle.-y'. S. Hst.- 
UtTS, Bingham ptoo, N, Y.

Important D iscoveries
fo rts  : T h a t  th e  g re a te s t  e v ib  h a v e  o fte n  

, hud tlx  ir  rivo fro m  cause» w h ich  w ere  
' ih è m c d , o rig inaJly , o f  to o  Itili«  im p o rtan ce  

1» occasion  »o llclim li'i a n d  th a t  fa ta l r»> 
Mill* prue c it i  fruQi tb e  pcjjleet o f  t r iv ia l  

.» lliqcn t« . Fliill[> G . R ay m o n d . D u lu th . 
M in n ., w r ite » :  ** Ayer"* S anm parli lit c u re d  
iix of K idney  C o tn p la lu t, f ro m  w h ich  I 
had  M iih-m l fu r  y ea r» ."  Tiu> tran sm iss io n  
o f  a mi'«sag« o v e r  a

Telegraph
V. ire  |(  n o t a  m oro  p o s itiv e  p ro o f o f  t b .  
> nire c u r r e n t ,  Ginn a m  p im p  te sa m i tedi* 
o f  Ihu co u tju n lh allo n  o f  th e  hhxtd b y  Im- 
p u ro  inaltcT . A lb e r t  I I .  B lodd im l, f/J H ock 
s i . ,  to»w ell, M e u . ,  s a y » : “ F o r  y ea rs  iny 
b lood  h as  b een  in  a  h ad  co n d itim i. T h e  
c irc u la tio n  w m  mj feeb le  th a t  I  suffered 
g re a lly  fro m  nuu ihnca»  o f  lire fe e t an d  
h-gHj I w as n b u  offllclcd w ith  b o ll i.  A f te r  

f  fa k in g  tb re o  lio ttles  o f  A y fr i»  F are ap arllla  
/  . Iny b lood  c ircu la te»  fre e ly , an d  I b av e  no  

te d i , o r  nnm biiPM ." L ike on

E l e c t r i c
rh o c k , th e  pain» o f  Ith cu m a tte m  d a r t  
tlire u g b  ilio  b o dy . U b c u iiu lb m  is 11 bl>x«l 
dl*rtv«o, an d  noeti* a n  a lte ra tiv o  tre a litx  iil. 
< h .irtca F o s te r , 37Ò A tla n tic  uve , |tn . tm i .  
M a,» .; » a y s ; “ T w o  y e a n  ag o  I w u  p ro — 
trn te d  b y  lthcuiiiatE »m , I t r ie d  a  varld ly  
“ f re m e d ies , w i th  Utile b en e fit, u n ti l  
I began  u j jn g  A y e r 's  S a re ap ariila . T h is  
helped  m e , a n d , a t  th o  c m f o f  Hie fifth  
hoi tie , I  w as e n tire ty  c u re d ,"  i l l- »  A . 
A tw o o d , 113-1 * t„  Hon ih  B o ,t o n f i l a - * . ,  
* » )» ! “  I h av e  Im cii ill «  long liidy , fro m  
I to vert y o f  tb e  blood and  a tw c e w A

ICj Tj

are madc by »clcnthit», irom limo lo lin i '. 
whieli nttoubb tho norld, bui Ihere liti» 
been no dheovery, iu telcncc or mcdkiiie, 
more lni|H,ii.in( tban that of Aycri» Cum* 
¡Hiuml Extraci of Snreaparilh,, whicb ha» 
rc»lorcd hcaltli and stringili to tbou«and-. 
IteliJ. K» Tuckcr, l ’eijaricota, Fin., wrile.: 
’’ AycF* Barsjiparilla cured » 1 0  of Llvcr 
and ftlilou» trouhks, whcncvcrythlngel»»- 
fai irei.” Tho tiMfuInrs* of (ho

T e l e p h o n e
cnlmncodViy the faci that II can ho u-cd 

lo order Aycr> Bareaparilla from jou r 
druggi*t. Dr. John Iloffman, Morrbaul.t, 
N. 1 '.,, wrltf*; “ fu al) iIW m s  ari-ile: 
from an impure and vitiated condition of 
111# blood, (here !» no relief eu prompt nud 
sure m  (liât afforded by Ayer*» S areapu- 
rllla.*’ Dr. A. It. Roberson, Okapi I Hill, 
X. vvriic»: “ I wish lo expn — my' 
nppreelaiton o f. Ayer*» Farsa parlila. I 
have iim’iI it in my practice. In Scrofttteu» 
cases, with rxcclkiil resulte."

L i g h t i n g
up the faire», aud-Tel.|i-yiug i be suffering* of 
Iteiusnnd», Ayer'» !»ar,ajiarillaba» hn.uglit 
Imppiii. ,» to fli« Imme» of rich and j.m.r 
alike, Mr*. JoFMpli IVrreanIt, l.ltil. ftm- 
ada, Harris Block, fanvcll, i» a
widow; tlm only supim nof (breo children. 
Several months »goidre wo» suffering fn.ia 
general dchlliiy,aml wa»comjielied to gh >■ 
yip Work. M nlin l t t l r a i lu m  fatjcd-tnilo 
any good, but, by (he use of a bullte of 

! Ay cria Sarsaparilla, she lia» bren cnahhri 
lo resumo her work, and te gaining 
strength daily. U*e Ay eri* Sar-

A y e r ’s S a r s a p a r illa .
satu irilla  liu» h ad  (lie effect o f  to n in g  m e | N o  o th e r  p re p a ra tim i i» »o tin lvcr-aU v 
l’t* I n d e r  it» n»c I n m fo » l g a in in g  co lo r, e n ire iix d  fo r  II» p u rify in g  an d  InVigfir- 
ap jic l i te , an d  s t re n g th ."  a t tn g  qu alities .

Prepared by Dr. 4 . C. Ay«v k  Co-, Lowell, M u*., f .  «.
S p ld  b y  a l l  cl r u g g i a t e .  F r i c o  H l ;  » U  b o t t le «  f o r  £ G .
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Tine; but to give lie altitude, Its profound-,, 
ness and extent ip beyond onr ken. 'W e may 
not, however, for eucli reason*, circumscribe 
oar thought and imagination within the 
limits of dally obaervailou un<l I'Xperlenrs. 
To withhold our eyt.n from |he vi-dun of the 
Immutable and everlasting would hen suf
focating of our higher nature. Nor would It 
be Innocent or blarueli s* to he wilting tbns 
to remain *' of llie earth earthjf,” when our 
nobler selfhood 1« from heaven.

Our existence In the material universe Is 
the reault qf causes which we are hardly suf- 
flclent to comprehend. It tuay have been for 
the object of perfecting onr Individuality, 
and so constituting uu essential means to 
establish our selfhood In a more complete 
identity. Wo may not donbt that it is neee»- 
eary to us, and has ila uses, which we may 
not safely forego. We should also bear in 
mind that it is the occupying of a certain

Sphere of being, rather than the mode of 
wolliDg in It, We are really In it before 

oar birth, or dvaiLoar conception, and do not 
leave H by the dissolving of the body. That 
we seem to forsake it through this event is 
not enough; the condition which allied us to 
material nature must also be exceeded. Oth
erwise, like a weed which has been cat off by 
the hoe In one place, we will be likely to 
lame forth again in another.

Eternity is In no essential sense a Fore- 
world or Future State. It is parely the un
conditioned, that which always is, which 
changes not. The soul is native there; and 
ita manifestation elsewhere 1» accomplished 
by shotting Itself away, so to speak, from 
that mode of being, after a manner us we 
shot oareelves from every-day life ingoing 
to sleep. It thus passes Into the transitional 
condition, and from belug permanent be
comes »abject to change, from being integral 
It is differentiated Into qualities and faeul 
ties, from being eternal it is thus transform' 
ed Into a being of Time. In this condition, 
erH—the privation of good—and the contin
gencies of phenomenal existence, are Inci
dent to I t  Thus the corpoyial environment 
and'the other consequent« which K inherits 
in the world of NafardTare as death and the 
grave, and oven os hell within them, to the 
essential principle life.

This is not, however, an abysa of hopeless 
destruction. The soul, thus enveloped and 
enthralled by the pains amt affections of the 
body, Is in n crippled and impotent condi
tion, and in a manner alienated from the 
celestial home. Ita interior rational prin
ciple Is asleep. It does not, however, entire
ly forget. Onr ego, the nobler essence, that 
which we are, is beyond this region of sub- 
Itmnry existence, immortal and Imperishable. 

• We have a superior consciousness, a spiritual
sense which transcends physical sensibility, 
that awakens betimes from tlT___ ____________>_______ this dormant
stale, as If for the purDoae of' reminding us 
of the celestial life. Onr every conception of 
the Good and the True is of this character. 
These memories, for such they are, now aud 
then aroused, have often the vividness of 
present occurring. We even realize the force 
of the words of Schelllng; ” Such as you are 
you have boon ri/mcicAcrc for age».’*

It is true even In this world of sense that 
when we are in communion with a superior 
mind, we perceive ourselves passing after u 
manner beyond ordinary limita of thought, 
and coming into the AIL In the longing of 
the spirit after that state of perfect Koowl
edge,'purity and bliss, in which It once abode, 
there Ib somewhat of the same oxperieuce.
We apprehend In a degree where we belong. 
We attain a deeper perception and conscious
ness <•< that wnlen realty 1». Wo become 

, more profoundly cognizant of the eternal 
laws aud reasons of things, which are behind 
as well as mingled with dbe endless diversity 
of sensible phenomenal We then And the 
Highest to be indeed the nearest—to be closer 
than the air which we breathe or the thoughts 
which we are thinking.
“ Kadi ‘Lord, appear? thy lips pronounce contains

A ipedaf meawnger I send beoeaib think every tigli 
Thy love la twit a girdle of Ihe love I bear to thee, 
And sleeping In thy'Corn*. 0 Lord? there lies1 Ha 

Child? from me."
'Many there are, however, who seem never 

to break the chain of illusion. They neither 
perceive nor understand anything which does 
not pertain to sensuous existence. It has
bean somewhat of a study with me whether 
the im m ortalithe immortal principle in such persons does 
not return to the other world, ns the rain
drops merge with the waters of the ocean, 
not having become Axed I [¡.any real identity. 
I t most seem as though a being possessing 
Immortality would cognize the fact, and that 
by parity of reasoning, whoever does not la 
not so endowed with an unending life. Nev
ertheless, it mast be supposed that no capa
bilities or experiences are ever la vain.
dormant faculty may appear to be extinct, 

ogoband so remain unrecognized by us, till under 
circumstances which we do not well under
stand, it shall Jbe roused from its lethargy.

«  No word er ontffw of Divinity will return 
fruitless and abortive.

Although, however, the souls which have 
been prisoned In this world of sense have 
ceased to know about the higher life, and so 

’'aye as though dead, yet this exlie and death 
ddqiot constitute a total separation from the 
hearanly world. They have some recollec
tion e r a  former state of bliss, and yearn for 

/  a higher and nobftr form of life. Tile Inte
rior spirit contl n dm to live from above, 
is no pore nt hvts ¿volution of physical nature, 
bat a projection or outcome from the, etec- 
nut region. Corruption la not an heir to In- 
oorruptlon, and that principle of our being 
which rises in glory, a spiritual essence, waa 
Drat sown before it could experience any evo
lution, It was always immortal, without 
reference Id Vho sensuous nature. Immor
tality nas nothing to do with the accidents 
of the t-dy. * It Is In no geanlnr, sense a con
dition to be attained and enjoyed by reason 
of the phenomenal occurring of corporeal 
death. Bach aft Immortality falls short, of 
the eternal life, and is Uttlc better than a 
mirage of the imagination. The spiritual 
essence, the Inward man that delights in the 
law of God, is the fountain of our life, and 

, confers upon the corporeal structure all Its 
significance. We are therefore Immortal, 

^imperishable and eternal, without becoming 
n .  The supereeusuoiu World Is not a future 
state, in any essential sense or the term, but 

. is now present and about every one of os. 
Onr life In that sphere of being is by no 
means incompatible with living here on the 
earth. It Is not necessary to lay the body
aaids tn order to become tree from the con' 
lamination of material existence. The soul
may agaln tura toward ita celesti*! Bouree, 
contemplate H, and be al one with It, and so
-----ma spiritual and divine ss partakingof

y. Thus wlli it be dsllvered from the 
of senso and thè disturbane*« of 
rhieh oboe «ire ita Tisico, and be ex

-,______jth e  ragion of eternai trnth, good
pesa and beauty. Here all thlngs are peniti 
sia li thè love of good, tb„ enthuslaam of thè 
righi and unaelfuh motiva exeaad all thè 
Undtatlonsof timo and «pace. Wboevcr *t-

the visible world from the greater not verse, 
slid is In very fact a eon of God dwelling in 
eternity.

We tuny now understand intelligently 
these sayings oj Jesus: “ He that heareth 
mv word and hetlevelh in him that neui me 
hath life eternal; and be corneth not into 
ndgctient. but hath passed out of death Into 
tfe?* “ He that belleveth In me. oveu though 

he may die, he shatllllTe; and he that Is alive 
and holievoth in me shall not die.” The 
firing here denoted is that of angels aud the 
various genera of celestial beings In the eter
nal world. Of that region this universe is 
but tho effigy aud shadow; and of the life of 
that world, this sublunary life la but the ap
parition and dream.

“ The »ease by which we lay hold on eter
nal life," says Fichte. “ wa acquire only by 
the renouncing aud offering up of sense, and 
the alma of sense, to the law which claims 
our will alone aud our acts; by renouncing 
H with the conviction that to do so Is reason
able and alono reasonable. With, tbit renun
ciation of the earthly, the belief In the eter
nal ill'sl enters our aoul, and stands isolated 
there, as the only stay by which we can still 
sustatn ourselves when we have relinquished 
everything else, as the only animating prin
ciple that still hsaves onr bosom and still 
inspired our life. Well was it said in the 
metaphors of a sacred doctrine that man 
must first die to the world and be born again 
in order tb enter into the kingdom of God.” 

This sacred experience Is prefigured by the 
meeting of the eonl with its diviner seif at 
the Bridge of lodgment. The resurrection 
from the dead to the life eternal, is denoted. 
It ts the converse of the apostasy or aban
doning of the celestial home. The. Ionic 
philosophers, after the custom of the '«urea 
or the farther East, designated It as the 
metcmpeyckotii, which though usually Inter
preted as menu lug the transplant tng of the 
soul from one body to another, rather denotes 
the transformation from the eensnous and* 
corporeal to the spiritual life. The Hebrew 
Psalm hit give# the graphic description: “ He 
brought me out of a horrible pit, out of the 
miry clay; ho set my feet upon a rock, and 
established my goings.'’ The soul, having 
become Immersed In the mire of sense, and 
tost eight of the celestial world, Is brought 
again to the« perception of the truth, and 
stands erect In its native divinity, raneomed 
and redeemed. I t Is now transfigured and 
changed Into the linage of the heavenly.

The resurrection is not to be understood aa 
„ restoration from physical accident. Wo 
can afford to disencumber this subject from 
the gross fancies and Interpretations which 
originate In a sensuous conception. Tbedead 
who hear and obey the divine voice are not 
promised any renewed pulsation of arteries 
and stimulating of tho nervous system, but a 
birth lulo spiritual life. The fata) stiug of 
death is taken away and the.kiag of terrors 
Is dethroned when we cease to wander from 
the right. The victory thus achieved relates 
to moral and not physical dissolution. "The 
body Is dead through sin,” says the great 
Apostle, “ bnt the spirit lives through right
eousness." “ Ye are not in the flesh, bnt In 
the spirit." " You hath he quickened; ye are 
risen with him through the operation of 
faith." “ God hath quickened us nndboth 
raised U9 up and made as sit in the heavenly 
places.” These declarations shot us up to 
the direction: “ Reckon ye also youreeltes to 
be dead to sin, bnt alive to God.”

We have no occasion for apprehension or

fiirpleilty.ln regard to a judgment of the 
oat day. Tho form of speech is Asiatic and 

highly metaphorical. The event may be re
garded by those whose mental purview Is 
bounded by time as relating to some physi
cal crisis like the consummation of terrestri
al existence, or perhaps tho end of life; but 
In tho world of mind there are no snch lim
itations. The day of the Lord is from ever
lasting to everlasting, always at high noon, 
without sunrise or sunset; It has always 
been, It now is, and it will never cease to be. 
It Is a ” last day 1 to those alone whoso life 
and thought are still Involved in corporeal 
nature; it (s a day of judgment to those only 
who lore darkness rather than light, and are 
wrong-doers. But they who hare attained 
the pure life and the true resurrection are 
Bring all the while In the divine, eternal 
day.-They are in the heavenly places, in bea- 
tlflc communion with spirits and angels, aud 
are endowed with the perceptions, faculties 
and.energies which pertain to the life of the 
eternal world. We are vouchsafed the assur

ance that as we live In family, neighborhood, 
and society upon the earth, we may likewise 
sustain analogous relations with those who 
dwelt in the celestial region. The basis of 
this assurance exists In our own being, and 
we confirm it by Bring in charity and doing 
the rlgbtl “ In all moral feeling” says Ja
cobi, “ thire ¿ a  presentiment of eternity.” 

The Hfe which we live aa inhabitants of 
the eternal woHd is in no sense » continu
ance of the life which we live upon the earth. 
It Is not a  form or mode of existence, bnt a 
quality of being. It has no part In any ac
tion which Is inspired by the consideration 
of a result. It consists solely of tho mqral 
essentials, love, virtue and goodness. It 
knowii no going and coming asln a region of 
Bpace; there are no words for divisible condi
tions In the language of the gods. We bare 
no occasion to search for any one In the heav
enly world. We are in and with three whom 
we love, and are permeated by them through 
all oUr being. We cognize rather than rec
ognize them. There is no Bpace or limit to 
the human mind, and hence onr personality 
possesses indefinite extension over the world 
of spirit. The gladness of thought, the com- 
mnnton of love, the beatitude of service, the 
ecstasy of worship, the contemplation or the 
divine, make up the life there; as they are 
felt aqd known here to be the highest of onr 
employments.

The whole matter, however, transcends tho 
sphere of common reasoning. It belongs to 
the universal faith which has peen cherished 
alike by Beers and sages. It pertains to the 
world of ideas, the prior real!tiee which came 
with the spirit from the eternal home. Let 
no one* therefore, seek to Intermeddle and 
exercise dominion over, the faith and condnot 
of another in matters of the splritual life. It 
may be our province to §erre aa golden and 
heralds of the eternal verities; bnt beyond 
that point each oue must minister to him
self. Tbs truth* and not Ita exponent, will 
make us free. 'This liberty of the spirit, 
however, is no mere breaking of yokes and 
fetters, but an Initiation and Induction Into 
the fullness of the divine life. We are not 
even made «object to tho will of the Most 
High, bot render to it a free obedience. Thus 
we are a t one with the Divine Order which
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Reception to Mr. and Are. J . J .  Morse.— 
Report oí Mr. M om ’s Platform Teach
ings on Snudaj, Oct, 25th.
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On the evening of Oct, 21th, members of 

the First Society of Spiritualists of New 
York, assembled at Ihe resldeneiioi Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry J. NewloD, 128 W. Clrd BL to 
meet socially Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morse. Mr. 
Morn haa been serving the society as speak
er during the present month, and this re
ception was tendered them ere their depart
ure for other fields of labor. The large par
lors were filled with those who have listened 
with pleasure to the utterances from the Bps 
of Mr. Morse, all desirous of expressing to 
him and bis noble controls, their high appre
ciation of the labor they are engaged in. and 
of themaelvea aa individuals. Mre.‘ NelllB 
Brigham was present, and her controls voiced 
tho sentiments and feelings,of all present In 
appropriate remarks, which, were responded 
to by Mr. Morse on the part of himself and 
wife, and then being taken possession of by 
his controls, they spoke both lor their medí* 
urn and themselves. I t was asocial, genial 
and altogether pleasant gathering, greatly 
enjoyed by all present. On the following 
Sunday morning Mr. Morse spoke to the So
ciety, the first question presented being a« 
follows:

Que$ilon.—The questions submitted consist 
of a series of five questions, each presuppos
ing an affirmative answer to the one preced
ing: Do« not consctousiy Intelligent design 
presuppose u process of conscious reasoning? 
Is not the process o! conscious reasoning, a 
mental contemplation or the relation and 
comparison of things? It being an admitted 
fact that the Bubatunce of being is tolf-ex- 
tstent, and that all forms of belug are but 
expressions or manifestations of this sub
stance, does It not follow that all states of 
being above the primal plane hod a begin

Hence the necessity for the caution necessa
ry Id accepting the account of hucIi phenom
ena by the adherents of the faith it.Is used to 
substantiate.

It is a matter of spiritual history In the 
Spirit-world, that a section of the Spirit- 
world, whose Inhabitants were interested iu 
the promulgation of tho Christian religion, 
aud In the promulgation of the faith thaL 
was later developed as the Nlcene creed, did 
cause a luminous cross with Us Inscription 
to appear before the eyes of Constantine and 
others In Immediate aud close sympathy with 
him, and while It may not have been seen by 
the whole Roman army, by their belief In the 
statement of their emperor, aud his friends 
and companions, It was present to them In 
that way.

This was effected by a section of the Spir
it-world through the control of forces with 
which they ware familiar, and while it was 
accepted ns a miracle and sign by Constan
tine and his followers, it was no wonder or 
miracle to the spirits that produced It, nor 
could It be In auy way considered as a divine 
demonstration by God of the trath of the 
Christian faith and religion.

Q.—Is Instinct as developed in animals,, 
one of the Intermediate stages between the

E rimary condition of man’s existence, and 
Is advanced stage when we say he haa a 

Hr lng eohl?
A.—What we said in answer to tbe first 

question last Sunday morning, and In onr 
address of tbe evening, and to the first series 
of questions tiffs morning, will sufficiently 
elucidate this question. It Is.

Q.—Is there such a thing as an innate a 
priori Idea Independent of all experience, in
dividual and ancestral?

„4.—Yes, there ia an a priori existence of 
ail things. That is. all things have a poten
tial existence in primeval being or God, aa a 
priori ideas, and all manifestations of being 
are bnt the manifest or objective expression 
of an a priori existence. To elucidate the 
Question would be to elucidate tbe question2s

nlng or a first manifestation? This being 
true, would it not follow that a process of 
conscious reasoning (s an Impossibility on
tbe primal plaao of being, therefore, that the 
unfolded manifestation of being cannot be 
tbe result of consciously Intelligent design?

Nevertheless,intelligent design being man
ifest in all stages of developed being, does it 
not demonstrate that tbe primal substance of 
being Is Intelligent per te and knows and 
feel» absolutely without any process of reas
oning or consciousness, and that this abso
lute knowing and feeling directs and con
trols all manifestations for the development 
of a full and perfect self-consciousness In 
an Individualized, personalized organism, 
that shall constitute a cosmic unit, evolved 
by and from primal eelf-exUtent substance, 
capable of an un ending unfold me nt?

Ansiccr.—-These are profound philosophical 
questions. We can but feel complimented 
that tbe compiler should" consider us capable 
of grasping and satisfactorily dealing with 
questions that have exercised the greatest 
Intellects that the world haa produced—q ties 
Hons than which therti are none more pro 
found presented for tho consideration of 
man. Time will not serve us to enter upon 
any extended consideration of these ques
tions, but they may be resolved Into two 
propositions: the primal consciousness of 
God. and the subconsciousness of man.

We have, in answer to questions submitted 
on previous Sunday mornings, and also in 
onr evening discourses, pointed out the grad
ual unfoldment and development of the sub- 
consciousness of being which Is manifest In 
forms, it« degree being ¿governed by the de
velopment of these forma and their environ
ments.

All things are parts of God, and hence de
velopments of the eon scion sues» of God.' At 
the risk of being considered blasphemous, we 
will state a' philosophic postulate: The de
velopment of the consciousness of God la al
ways Inrom exact ratio to the condition of 
tho universe or world of the milverse in 
which It Is manifested. We must answerall 
tho questions in tho affirmative.

('¿.—Do men who travel extensively while 
upon earth, and furnish tho world with In
teresting books upon the subject of their vis
its to the various countries of this planet, 
carry the same roaming tendency to the 
spirit land? and Is It possible for them to 
communicate through mediums material for 
theformatloh of written or printed narra
tives of their adventures there, giving an ex
act description of the manners, customs and 
mode of life of tbe people of the other world, 
and in such manner as to be easily compre
hended by thoee still living here? Has any 
thing of this kind been done?

A.—Travelers are the true missionaries of 
the race, much more so than the missionaries 
of tbe church or of science. An extended 
knowledge of mankind and -their condition, 
their methods of thought and modes of liv
ing,. their customs, laws, moral condition 
and mental development, all act a« our edu
cator«. Is It to be supposed that the man who 
loved to roam the round world over while 
here, In search of information, would be con
tent on quitting this earth Ufe to fold his 
hands and pass Els time In Inglorious inac
tivity; or that the power that endows him 
with the means of travel while hers will 
curtalLhls movements In the spheres beyond? 
If snch were to be his unhappy condition, 
then we might question tblkpowftr and ask, 
Why did yon nqt let him remain on the green 
earth yet many years where he oonld boa ser
vice to his fellow-men? Bot no limit Is 
placed upon the traveler when ho pas««« be
yond the veil. Thby ean, and if they desire, 
do continue to be great travelers still, hod 
are missionaries still for those who stay 
at home, being eyas, ears and tongues for 
them. The Information they gather might 
be and Is transmitted to earth’s inhabitants, 
bnt the mediums through which it is given, 
are seldom or ever developed to that condi
tion that their thoughts or the narrative of 
their experiences a n  he transmitted as they 
had prepared or expressed it. It la colored 
and distorted by the channel through which 
it Dows to you, hence often conveys false lap 
previous

The time will come when mediums will be

Inspires and regulates tbe interior universe, 
aud U supreme In all world* In this is the
life eternal.—be Lng without change, part I cl 
patlon of the Absolute Good. The eelwtlal 
maiden, our pure law and Inmost spirit con
ducts u  onward, not only Into Paradise, bnt 
to the very foot of the Celestial Throne,

Jean lugelow In one of hor charming stories 
tells ns that the owl’s call Is bat two notes 
of music tlod together with a  moan.

developed, through whose organisais epifita 
"■ be able to transmit their Ideas withoutWilli

their taking false coloring from the medium, 
but we do not know that that haa as yet been 
accomplished.

Q,—Do the guides who inspire tbe present 
speaker happen to know whether the M lumi
nous cross” said to have appeared to tbs Em
peror Constantine at the head of his army, 
with the device, * In this, conquer," was a 
myth or a reality? A spirit once volunteered 
to give your questioner a certain acoonnt.of 
it, which I should like to have either con 
firmed or corrected. -

A.—In the consideration of all phenomena 
that la considered miraculous, this difficulty 
arises. The accounts of such phenomena la 
almost always promulgated for the purpose 
of. establishing tbs authority, the d im e  au
thority. of some particular faith «  religion
aa the one and only faith or religion worthy 

or that faw the divine sanction.of credane«, c

"Intelligence, Power and Beneficence con
stitute tbe divine energy which enfolds and 
inheres In everything, and man Lb the finite 
expression of this divine Infinite. The divine 
principle and substance of God Ik universally 
diffused and without limit, and while It Is

L f iU .U U  MUM u n  b HU LI ITTRt,
i Tals being the last Hiraday that Mr. Morse 
Svili speak for the noclety at present, as an

of bslng iteelf. /
Q.—Prophesy? s  \
A.—Don’t prophesy unle&t you know. If

iou do, you will get yourself into trouble.
rue prophecy Is simply tho tolling by man 

or woman, spirit or mortal, of what they 
know and conflcloualy perceive, to others who 
occupy a less advanced position in relation 
to the subject of the prophecy.,

Life is »constant progression to higher con
ditions of conscious perception and as we ad
vance. our hqrlzon extends, and those who are 
on the aide of the mount of life can describe 
what they behold from their standpoint to 
those who are yet In the valley below, or still 
below thtftn on the mountain side.

True prophecy Is simply proclaiming what 
the sneaker knows, to those who are not.ln a 
condition to know It at that time of their 
own knowledge. Nothing more, nothing less.

Q,—Who was tho spirit talking during the 
prayer or invocation?

A.—We do not as a general thing respond 
to questions of this character, as the ques
tion for consideration is not, Who gives forth 
the utterances, but what is the character of 
tbe utterances and the effect produced? If 
It eo be that tbe one now addressing you did 
while ia earih;lifebear a name that has been 
honored among men, he would hesitate to 
subscribe it to his utterances, preferring that 
What he says should be received open its own 
Intrinsic merits, rather than-upon the au
thority of a name, for the timer for tbe wor
ship of authority Is past, its statue has been 
thrown from Its pedestal, and lies shattered, 
It« frogmen Is scattered never again to be re
united, and tyrannize over the reason and 
conscience of mau.

But we will reply to the question as to who 
gave utterance to tbe words of Invocation on 
this and also upon the other occasions when 
we have addressed you.

Notwithstanding it baa been said that in 
heaven there'is neither marriage nor giving 
in marriage, but that yon shall be os the an
gels, yet wo hare a beloved companion who 
accompaniesjus ill oar labors with this medi
um, and (t was she who poured forth her lov
ing aspirations through the lips of onr me
dium In the Invocation. J

There were other questions answered, bnt 
space will not penult as to refer to them.

la  the evening the Bubject was 
A SEARCH AFTER GOD.

An invocation, purely vocative in form, ex
pressed with pathos in words eloquent, ten
der and earnest, was addressed directly and 
only to oar ascended brother« and slaters 
who hare attained to high conditions of life, 
beseeching tbim in their love and pity to 
draw near and aid us in onr search for troth.

The control spoke for nearly an honr to a 
large and eagerly attentive audience, treat
ing the subject with great clearness, logical 
throughout, every sentence being fraught 
with meaning, and ss space will not permit 
os to give an extended report, we must ig
nore all arguments and Pimply state a few 
of the conclusions. He said;

" It is charged that 8plritaaBsts are an 
ungodly people. That they are atheists. In
fidels and unbelievers in God. We always 
deny this on our part. We arc neither unbe
lievers. Infidels nor atheists.

“ We believe in  God, tho dlvlna principle 
and Power, the centre, fountain and source 
of all being. Iu speaking to yon upon the 
making of man we began with the separa
tion of this earth from its parent and centre* 
tbe son; but this sun Is bnt tbe child of an
other sun around which it revolves, and this 
other sun has a parent and centre also, and 
so we may trace them back until we stand 
In tbs presence of a nebul® from which the 
first son waa formed, and back of the nebnlte 
stands'God, of whom the nebulae is but an 
earlier manifestation than Is a sun.

“ If It Is tbe God of theQlpgy, of tbe churches 
that, we are seeking for, tbe God that has 
been evoived-bj (he mind of man, clothed in 
a mental conception that makes him what 
the man himself is in his low condition, qbl; 
magnified mnny times, we shall tail to flm 
him, for snch a God only exists In the crude 
conceptions of undeveloped man,

“ Wlitre shall we search for God? Shall 
we look for him outside tbe universe from 
which distant point he dlrectir all Ita move
ments and watch» orer Its unfoldment? We 
•hall not find him there- We shall find God 
within the universe or not a t all, -for the 
urriverse la the expression of the thoughts of

“Science has declared that power «r force 
accounts satisfactorily for everything that 
is. They have taken the manuscript that 
theology has filed as God, hare carefully 
looked through it, then compared It with 
Nature, carefully drawn a pea across tbe or
iginal filing, God, and writing a new word 
over it, have placed It away in a pigeon hols 
for safe keeping.

“Bot they are forced to admit that there 1» 
an Intelligence that direct* the operations of 
this force, and this Intelligence is tbe God
that Is behind, under and within all thing».
and science will some day discover th is .__
than taking out tbe old manuscript, will re
store tho good old filing and write God over, 
tbs «asure they hare mads.

true that nothing 1» created, yet everything 
is evolved from God.”

Tbe control limited the meaning of ihe 
term Nature to tho manifest and objective 
form of being which la the limit Dial «douce 
to day assigns to it, but If we enlarge tbe
meaning of the word nature, making It In-

TSU '

expression of Its feelings toward him and his 
Spirit controls, the following resolutions
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elude the nil of being, both tbe primal and 
the nwirerf, then nature would be God, and 
man its highest consciousness.

I much regret that the address cannot be 
given In full in the words in which it was 
uttered, but feeling our utter Inability to at
tain to tbe eloquence and grace of diction 
employed, I have done the best I conld to con
vey tho thoughts expressed as fully as the 
limited space at our command will allow, 
and though clothed In my own language, 1 
feel that 1 have faithfully preserved the Ideas 
of the control. If 1 have failed 1 may congrat
ulate myself with tbe reflection that no one 
can.do better than hts beet.

were read and unanimously adopted.
Whereat, Mr. -J. J. Morse has served this 

society faithfully and acceptably during 
this present month of October,speaking to ns 
each Sunday- morning in. answer to such
question« as those present presented, and in 
the evening speaking upon subjects selected 
and previously announced by bis controls,
and, irAemjf thl« society desires to express 
Ha high appreciation of Mr. Morse aud of bis 
controls, It is therefore,

Itetolmi, That the First Society of Spirit- 
nallsia of New York do, and hereby .does ten
der to Mr. Morse and his controls, their sin
cere and most cordial thanks for the highly 
acceptable manner in which they hare ad
ministered to this society daring the month 
jnst closing, and Unit we extend'to tliMiii tint 
assurance of the sincere love and esteemtbat 
we as a society and as Individuals have for 
them, and tho further assurance that our 
lore and sympathy will go with them and 
abide with them In tbe prosecution of their 
labors, for the enlightenment, advancement 
and elevation of mankind, lu which u«e(ul 
field of tabor wo hope and trust they may 
long continue to servo as acceptably In tbe 
future as they haver done in tbe past.

Reiolttd, That in parting with Mr. Morse 
and hi» aiwoclates In hi« labors, that we feel 
we are parting with friends who have aspira
tions lit harmony with our owu, and that we 
give expression to tho wish that the future 
may again bring them among us and bright
en and strengthen the links that have been 
forged in friendship’» chain.

Mrs. Brigham will return to the society 
next Hunduy, aud will find warm aud lovlug 
hearts to welcome her home.

J ohn franklin Clark.
New York, October Stlth, 1885.

Hereford’« Acid Phosphate,
In Ihpaiukd'Nerve F unction.

Dr. C. A, FeBnaLd. Boston, Mass., says: “ 1 
have used it in crises of impaired nerve func
tion, wljli beneficial results, especially in 
cases where tho system Is affected by the toxic 
action «f tobacco."

In Melbourne tbe letter carriers are clad 
In scarlet—coats, waistcoat« and trousers-
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ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
IJj Mm. Helen J . T. Rrlghnm, Bifore the 

F irst Society of Spiritimi lata of New 
York City, Sunday Morning, May 81st,
1886.

INVOCATION.
0. Thou whose sacred presence is as con

tinually and lovingly near tut In the ehadow 
aa Jit the sunshine; Thou who art forever 
just and forever kind—we look to Thee for In
spiration, and we come to Thee for instruc
tion. We do not come driven by Homo strange, 
sad fear of fatare punishment, bat we come 
questioning tmr Father and otir Mother God. 
We come with souls that would realise Thy 
sacred presence and draw from It strength, 
Comfort and wisdom, which we so greatly 
need. We thank Thee that Thou art near to 
every soul; that prayer, however It may be 
offered. Is heard add understood by Thee and 
answered in Thine own good way. The pray
er of the worshiper facing the rising sun and 
asking for a better life, for purer thoughts, 
for greater strength to do good, however he 
may offer bis prayer, It finds Then and Thou 
dost answer It. The prayer of the little child 
awakening (n the brightness of the morning 
folding Its hands and praying, “ Our Father 
who art in Heaven,” is known and under
stood by Thee. The prayer of the sufferer, of 
the sinner, of the dying, and of all on earth 
In their sorrow or In their rejoicing, and of 
all that have paused from the limitations of 
the earth, we thank Thee that their prayer la 
heard by Thee, and that each one Is answered 
.In Thine good way. ’

We thank Tbee.O Father, for the fair earth, 
for the beauty of the season just coming into 
summer brightnew. We thank Thee foi 
growth of humanity; we thank Thee for the
eummer brightness. We thank Thee for all 
growth of humanity; we thank Thee for the 
spirit of liberty and tbe spirit of union and 
harmony In tbe land, and for the angel of 
Charity which brightens the heart. 0, Fath
er. help and guide os tljat we may see the 
truth wherever It may be. 0  Infinite love, 
be tliou with na and tench'us bow to love one 
another; teach ns how to labor for the great
est good of all humanity, and may we bo 
made free from narrowness and Jealousy, and
may we grow strong In tbe doing of good 
deeds, and may the beautiful and the true 
live within as and bear fruit In oar lives for
ever. Amen.

.It seem* to me that ttl*  to »  for the BnWtaaltoU, 
tuber* and r a t ta n ,  to tom their attention to the 
education of th#lr children lo the spiritual philoso
phy. What mj the .ptritii 

There la no bondage that a mortal can 
know that la so deplorable as men Lai bond
age. Where only the body le bound, there are 
great an^rlorious things possible for the in
dividual. If any one nas ever read or In
formed himself In regard to the doctrine of 
Epictetus, one who was taught, as the name 
Indicates, tbe slave's condition, bo can real
ise that this man had,a master; in the spirit 
he was free for bo had climbed the moun
tains of philosophic thought and Daman was 
master of his soot. But there are errors that 
men generally use, dark superstitious fears, 
the presence of which we cannot destroy un
til we learn the tru th .. Tbe only liberty that 
fa complete In Us breadth, depth and heigbth, 
la liberty that comes through truth, roar 
bodied may be chained; they may lie within 
some dungeon cell, but no man can grasp 
and Imprison your spirit, for that has tbe 
liberty wherewith God has'msde it free. Now 
If yon have this liberty; if yon no longer 
dread death: If you no longer tsar Um future; 
if this matter of Hades la to yon a myth or a 
Ottbol and nothing more than that; if m

bare grown away from the limits which 
priests have set. would you not have your 
children hare this same liberty?

Ton ask u s ," Whet is the duty of Spiritu
alists In attending to the education of their 
children In the spiritual philosophy?” AH 
true Spiritualists realise the value of this

__;ea awsy tbe fear of death and the dread
of the future. We feel the importance of 
Imparting this philosophy/ to the planttc 
minds of childhood. It is true, that, la this 
Society In particular, there has been a great 
and continuous effort, an effort that has In
volved more of patience and self denial than 
you who are only lookers-on can understand; 
an effort which nao made beautiful the blos
soming soul of one who Is present to-day, 
and who month after month and year after 
year patiently took her place as a leader and 
teacher of the children who came here Sun
day after Sunday. This Spiritualist Sunday 
school was called the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum. You are aware of the history of Its 
foundation, and aware that tbe founder, per* 
hape for reasons known to himself, after a 
time left this beautiful Idea of his forpthers 
to adopt and carry on as best they might. 
The Idea was beautiful, and It is not dead- 
We cannot tell bow-much It may be changed 
before It becomes a final success. We know 
an effort has been faithfully made, and baa 
been continued for yearn to carry the Idea 
out to fulfillment'  We knot? for lack of sup
port the work lagged.

Spiritualists feel that children must be 
educated la the right, and they ought to know 
this truth; not that truth may make them 
free merely, but also that truth may keep 
themTree. We assure you that at any time 
when a sufficient number shall rise to carry 
on this work, It will be taken up. You can
bring the children together If you try; you 
can instruct them If you try; but It will not 
do to fold your arms and oay, “ Why don’t
somebody have a Sabbath school for the chll 
dren. Work Is not doue -with folded a 
bat by those who have heart and energy, 
we tell you when the people show that they

arma, 
y. and

bare those qualities then there will be a suc
cessful Sunday school for the teaching of the 
Children.

P iss»  give your vlaw of lh* onioning of lb* day 
of Pentecost.

You probably know the Church has a day 
of celebration, and its celebration Is looked 
upon with Interest by the Roman Catholics 
and by certain of tbe Proteetaat sects. A 
day rises broadly free among the Sunday* of 
the year, a day that is called WbLIauatide. 
It Is a day when they celebrate the Feast of 
Pentecost. What was It? Shall we tell you 
the etory? We tell yon of a certain number 
of earnest people who had grasped tbe light 
of the beautiful truth which bad set them 
free, and the«« Individuals were harmonious 
and their harmony was developed to a beau
tiful significance. They met together In a 
certain place with one acoord; that Is, there 
was a spirit of harmony which drew them 
there, their tbobghts ran in the same chan
nel. In the midst of that pare atmosphere

sound.
V  „ -of spiritual harmony, suddenly there 

heard a noli- an at a mighty nlshl
If t o o , have ever investigated Spiritualism 
aud eeen the manifestations—perhaps bad In

Sar home»—yon will know something about 
is that we read la tbe story of the beast of 

Pentecost. At a stanch, you can feel the rush 
of the cool air ac/oswvyour ebepk and over 
your hands. We beUfvc the sounds heard at 
«dances something like those sounds we 

jreferred to: but this was not 
Ifestatlon. The Holy Ghosl,Tbe 

agiltit descended upon them. Have you 
ever witnessed In a spiritual manifestation 
the wonderful lights that came? Sometimes 
they are like tongues of flame—sometimes 
like stars—sometimes like lomlaous sphered 
—a light, a glow, a halo liIrbthat which came 
over the salute of oh). Holy spirits came 
there and tbe Bible sen! they were filled with 
the Holy Ghost and spoke lu different tongues. 
People of different nations were gathered 
there; they spoke In different tongues and 
each one heard and understood as though all 
bad spoken In one tongue. It was spiritual 
common Ion. spirits of different tongues speak
ing. That (a the Feast of Pentecost; that is 
the Bible story. The Church in its fair Wb!t- 
suntide celebrates tbe event of the descent 
of the Holy Ghost. That which has been 
done under like rircum.iitanees can be done 
again. And we read.u signs shall be given; 
In my name shall ye raise the dead and cast 
out devils.” Some of these signs are given 
to-day, but the world don’t understand ft. If 
the question was tsked today, “ Who can do 
these things?" the answer comes, Spiritual
ists can do some of these things. It 1 st fact 
that we preach tbe laws of tbe old prophecy, 
tbe beautiful prophecy of th* long ago. This 
gift Is from Gold for man, not for one age

eelve it. only man can ose
ly man ca 
the gift. The

Church teaches spiritualism, bat under an
other name. The letter fclltotblbot the spirit 
maketb alive. To-day those who are unseen 
can return to earth and they come as with 
the sound of a mighty rushing wind. It Is 
for nun to awake and know the troth and 
tbe troth shall make him free.

An oar departed friwxi* In »ptrlHaad cognizant 
of our aeUou* In tW* «arthlr Ufa and an  tb*r griev
ed si oar «Ton and wsstau— T

This question comes to us over and over 
again. We accept It because we know that 
there are some who have never beard tbs 
answer. Boms who ask tbs question say 
within themselves, I cannot ' “

ft 1b; if the spirits of the dead know what we 
are doing, aud aee the follies and the erlla of 
our lives, how can they be happy, bdw can 
there be any heaven for thorn?—a mother 
looking at the Bufferings of her little child, a 
wife looking upon the evil deeds of her hus
band, .or a husband looking In like manner
upon the life of one. hechas loved so trai'
and how can it be, they i i .........
tu heaven looks upon the mother, whose heart

truly;
child

la surrounded with anguish, blinded with 
tears, bearing the burdens of life? On earth 
their eyes were dimmed for the sins of oth
ers. Is It true that when they have passed 
from earth to the bettor lanrl they ran still 
come back and witness these things, and 
their hearts «till be glad and the flowers of 
heaven seem just as beautiful to them, and 
the music of the better country be Just as 
sweet when they see the tears of earthly 
friends? Tell us how our friends can be 
happy aud yet be cognizant of these sorrows 
and sufferings of tbe earthly life?

Friends, did yon ever know that wisdom 
Is revelation? Did you ever realize what 
wisdom Is? Id the better laud, if your friends 
could see no farther than you see, Jf they 
could see no more than you see, heaven would 
be a place of shadows and eyes would be-dku- 
med with tears there and the angels would, 
cease their singing and would weep over the 
pains of this troubled life; but as it is, when 
they come to you aud look at your conditlou, 
they see that out' of sorrows will spring some 
golden joy; out of this will come some beau
tiful gain. The water Illy grows from the 
mud, but Its flower Is white ns'the thoughts, 
of angels and Us sweet fragrance Is Inde
scribable; aud yet see what It comes from. 
And so with the joys and gladness of $teaven. 
If it were not for your suffering*, your mis
takes, you could have no growth of soul. The 
angels know this aud so they come to you 
ana help you. They say. “ Carry your crosses, 
we wilt cover them with roses; carry them.

is true that the spirit can, under favorable 
conditions, leave the body, and yet between 

.that body and that spirit there (s a chord of

and we will help to make them lighter.’
Life Is much like the bitter-sweet Did you 

ever notice how the berry when it begins to 
reddes commences with a dull color, has 
nothing of great beauty until the frost comes; 
and then the color deepens, aud by and by 
the outside covering folds back and then 
there Is a round and beautiful {mart, scarlet 
and perfect; but it takes the frost to unfold 
It and reveal it, Aud so with your lives,

through front.stiri if It does not come through 
your' personality, it must come through the 
trouble of some of your friends; If the pain 
don’t strike yoo at first ft will come through 
tbe hearts of others. Life Is bitter-sweet; 
the bitter first and the sweet afterwards, and 
the sweetness Is all the mòre perfect because 
of the bitterness that preceded It.

Life Is a seal; break the seal and your 
name is found. Inside la the message of Iqve 
and God signs it. The only trouble is, there 
are many who do not break the seal. They take 
the envelope, bordered with black, it may be, 
and weep over It until their dropping tears 
almost blur the pages. If they do not know 
what the message Is here they will know 1 
hereafter: the angels know it. O! father? 
help us to wait patiently, help os to give 
strength and-courage to those who are wait
ing here on earth so that by and by they 
may understand why these things are so. ,

Tee, your angel friends wateh^iver yoo aud 
they know your trials; they see you under 
the cloud, but, ob! be faithful.-thlnk of the 
Joy unutterable, that they cun see over the 
cloud. Knowing this do you not know that 
there te Joy In heaven?

I* life worth living wbeu struggUog with bope- 
!*•• poverty?

Why, certainly It la. Did you ever stop 
to think that the trials of your life seem 
to you worse than they really are? Don’t

Bi know there la no one who rushes Dorn 
evils of this world—as he terms them— 

through that gate of suicide, dark on this 
aide, darken the other side, because he says. 
M It Is not the evil of to-day—It is the evil of 
to morrow I would escape.” You may have 
had some trouble—Borrows that seem to be 
very dark aud te rrib firtu t when the day 
dawns and you rise la tha clear light, the 
cloud‘dove not look so dark. Yoo may change 
your sphere, but you cannot remove yourself 
from ezistenee, and be who takes tbe fearful 
responsibility of self-murder, awakens lathe 
other.Ufe with regrets unspeakable. Do you 
feel so poor that you have no strength'left to 
labor, that there la nothing for you to do? 
Ton may not find that to do which you pre
fer to do, but seek patiently and you will find 
some occupation. There are many who. be
cause they cannot do what they wish, they 
think they cannot do anything, and so fold 
their arms and say, * Let me go oat of the 
world for life Is not worth Uring." We tell you 
there Is more trouble in this worldjnore fret
ting over things which yon do not need than 
there Is over thingsyon need. Poverty Is not 
by any means tto/napdeerthlog—tbe great
est burden tbat>f*}t* to humanity. Do the 
best too can—we assure that life la always 
worth living.

PImms rive th* philosophy eg __
Wb« a parano Is lapnáad by oar tboo/ht at a dto- toaCB. to !: itav «topte rfíecí of imr uttoilod esentai 
power trsvwMof lh* distas» toroogt *lr. In s *taU- 
tor way as tta> mi—gi rom oc Um telegraph «Ira* 
or to K ti» workoFaiptrtt that seto * BMMiKsr?

There are sometimes conditlout that are 
perfectly favorable to this wonderfol trans
fer of thought. There may be between yon 
and tome distant friend a perfect condition 
of harmony. At sneh time« your tboogbt 
may reach the person—the wonderful force Ideal Jesus, 
makes Until manifest; but when eoodittoiu tianltt. and

are not favorable it may be possible that 
some spirit messenger Is employed and car
ries the message from one to another. Both 
of these explanations are true. You also aav, 
*’ When thoughts of a living friend who Is
at a distance, seem to bring that person’« 
presence very near to ua in Imagination, so 
that we almost see tbe face in front of us. in
that person’s spirit really any nearer to un 
than at other times? or Is It only a subjective 
Image of our own fancy?"

Look through a telescope at the stare and

K* Luots, do they not seem nearer to you?
ey seem nearer, but their actual distance 

Is the same; your vision 1» aided; and, there
fore, they fleem to be nearer to you. It may 
be true that when some friend of yours in 
perfect harmony with you. Is thinking of you, 
your thought fa transferred to that friend, 
and when your activity of mind la most per
fect It may «eem as though the friend was 
actually with you. The distance Is just as 
great but the mental harmony is perfect. It is 
like looking at the stars through a telescope; 
they seem nearer because of these conditions 
that favor the mental activity. We know It

communication, and the spirit can go a great 
distance so long as this chord of communica. 
tlon is unbroken, and can return to the body, 
and In such a case that spirit can be seen by 
a clairvoyant just as a disembodied spirit can 
he aefen. Sometime« it Is true a doable e*n 
be seen. There are differences in'spiritual 
gifts. Of -these things men are largely Ig
norant. Sometimes a spirit is seen clalrvoy- 
aútly, and the person seeing it calls It a ma
terialization, Thin 'which la seen elalrvov- 
antly la not material, It la only the spirit, 
only spiritual, and it Is not to be confounded 
wltu the material.

Flew* gl«« the na*ooPlea*« give the naaoo why Sw*dtaborg*o ttroog- 
objected to peoni* having iatoroemm with the 

Sptrlt-world ttnoagh medino».
You are, perhaps, aware that In the time of 

Moses gtedlnroshlp was discouraged; It was 
not called medium-ship. Medium* were those 
who were possessed by familiar spirite. Sup
pose you cao go loto the oontheru land

they are very superstitious. Yon will also 
find medlumship among them, but you will 
fiod that It does not exalt and improve thrm, 
nor make their natures more beautiful in any 
way therefore, we should discourage it, only 
asking them to cultivate their minds, and 
then develop it,.and It will be wise and well. 
Suppose that in the days of Moses the chil
dren of Israel, who were superstitious, had 
developed this 'gift of mediamahlp, what 

.class of spirits would have been most likely 
to have come to them? The spirits of|thelr 
fathers, mothers, brothers and sisters; the 
spirits of the people who were on the same 
Jevel with them. They would havo received 
from the spirit what they would not have re
ceived from the mortal, and their condition 
.would not have been improved. Mo«« knew ................... - fcy  this__ afid, therefore, medlumship was discour
aged. in the time of Swedenborg people 
were full of superstitions and had narrow 
Ideas of God and- the hereafter. Of eonrse 
those who went Into the Spirit-world went 
with the dame belief and opinions they had 
on earth. Like attracts like. Swedenborg 
could receive the higher truth in all Its 
breadth and fnlloess. Friends, you are liv
ing In a more advanced age of the earth; peo
ple are wiser to-day than ever before. We 
believe at the time of Swedenborg It was best 
to teach as he UUgbt. It is a Fact that the 
better tlip medium the better will be tbe 
communication. Tbe chanoel. If it be pare, 
wilt not «oily the water that flows through 
It. Now It Is safe to have mediamahlp come 
to the world, and It Is safe to have it devel
oped.

MESSIANIC EXPECTATIONS.

The'Jewish Mesa Al»at Christ’s Life and 
XlMlen.

The Etymons Responsible fo r  the Crucifixion.

The discourse« of Rot. Solomon Schindler 
of the Temple Adalh Israel, oorner of Colom
bo« avenue and Northampton street, Boston, 
hare been attracting the greatest attention, 
not only In his own church, • bnt from Gen
tiles, and a large number of the latter ware 
in attendance Sunday evening, Oct, S4tb, 
when the third in th* eonrse of ” Messianic 
Expectations,” upon " The Carpenter’s Son." 
was delivered. , The rabbi said: )

I t Is not without some hesitation and em- 
harassment that I step.before yon to-night to 
dlscoeMbe life and mission of a man who. 
though he has sprang from Jewish parent
age, and Is said to have lived the u feef a 
conscientious Jew, has been placed between 
oar race and the jes t of drillxed humanity 
as a  barrier to exclude ee from a more Inti
mate Intercourse with oar fallow maa: whose 

came still alienates from ns tbe affection 
•fellow citizens, though nineteen ceo- 
baveaMnost passed since Us beam  

„ of Palestine. Neither
___ I toA slgbt of tbe v*a*r*Uan In which
be is held by our Christian friends, many of 
whom love In him tbe ideal of a magnani
mous, high-minded and noble man. while 
million* of others still confide In him In Ilfs 
mnA death, and adore ai__
s L / j y a s . g S T s a .

as he has lived and died. All tbe qualities of 
the human soul we Israelite« are accustomed 
to attribute in their highest perfection to an 
Invisible, to thedne God,who has created the 
universe, and supports and governs It In 
wlfldom and klnduese; while our Christian 
friends have become accustomed to affix these 
very same attributes to a human form—to 
that of Jteus of Nazareth. 1 maintain that 
Jeans was not the founder of Christianity, 
that he never planned It. nor laid Ito founda
tion, but that hia personality has been 
brought into the church and used as its cor
ner-stone. I claim, furthermore, that there 
are no historical source« from which wa 
could derive authentic information concern
ing his life, his deeds, hi* death. There are 
only three sources from which it has be
come customary to quote in regard to Jeans 
of Nazareth. The first and foremost of them 
Is the New Testameut. Again I most caution 
my hearers that I do not believe in a divine 
authority in a divine aatborshlp in any book 
whatever, be it called the Old or tbe New 
Teetament, and that I shall always refrain 
from arguing an historical point with a so- 
called believer. When we come to disease 
historical facts we must be unhampered by 
belief. Bibliographers have long since proven 
that the four gospels, which, after ati, con
tradict one another In principal points, were, 
written more than a century later than tbe 
death of Jean#, not by eve-wltneeew, but by 
people who collected their

MATzaiAL nou  tradition, 
and who bad already a principle and a ten
dency to affirm by their etory. Their litera
ry products lose still more In the eye of tbe 
critic by the fact that the original text has 
been tampered with afterward. The second 
source Is the historian Joeepbos, who lived 
at the time of Jesus, and consequently most 
have known of him If the latter had Indeed 
been a distinguished person, or of any prom
inence. Though be gave considerable apace 
to tbe narration of minor events, Joeepbos 
originally never mentioned him.- The cele
brated and frequently quoted passage in the 
Antiquities, chap 18. has been condemned 
by church authorities as an Interpolation, 
and Origloee, the gTeat Christian writer of 
the third eeninry,show* br hi« writings that 
be did not know of that passage, which conse
quently must have been Inserted much later 
and for a certain purpose. Another histo
rian, Justus of Tiberius, lived at tbe «<ime 
time, but not a word did he mention about 
the man who, accord lug to tbs gospels, most 
have created quite a etlr. The third aouroe 
1« tbe Talmud, bat hers he Is mentioned only 
slightly.

Behold, say our Christian friends, the mar
vel Ions* growth of Christianity; see how It 
revolutionized the world, how ft civilized the 
mo*t brabaroui nations; could such a snceeee 
have been achieved if Its founder had not 
been a man of great prominence, if be bad 
not been able to impress his contemporaries 
with his mission to such an extent as was 
needed for their fatare' saeeees? Granted, 
they say, there are no antbeotlc literary evi
dences to be found concerning his life and 
deeds; Is the mere existence of the ctmfch not 
evidence enough for hi* greatness? do not 
facts prove more than words? Bnt even ac
cording to Christian sources, nobody dreamed 
lew of such a structure than Its supposed 
originator. Christianity wa* not his work, It 
was tbe prod net of peculiar circumstances, 
which all worked together In such a marvel- 
ion* measure that we cannot fall to see the 
finger of God In its origin and development. 
Tbe downfall of Hellenistic Idolatry, which
had been prepared by Greek philosophy long 
before tbe expiration of the Roman republic 
and the decline of the Roman empire, the

changed tbe geography of the world, the 
death of antique civilization in tbe waves of 
barbarism, which, like a second flood, burst 
upon It and covered the whole world for a 
considerable length of time—all these etr* 
euinstances together produced what to-day is 
called Christianity.

Taking it all In alLwhat do we really know 
about Jesus of Nazareth, the so-called Mes
siah- Although volume* ha* been written 
concerning bis life and deeds, his whole hfa> 
tory could be Inscribed almost upon the nail 
of the thumb. Jeehn, an abbreviation of 
Joshua, and Latinized Into Jesus, was born • 
of bumble parentage. He was tbe aon of Jo
seph, a poor carpenter, and Miriam, his wife, 
who were both also tbe parents of several 
other children. It m atten -tittle to the his
torian that millions of people ascribe to him 
a divine orlglnznd believe him the offspring 
of aa Immaculate conception; there are many 
more mil I lion* of people who believe to-day 
tbs very same story, but apply It to a 
man, to Buddha. Not only thai 

nts arq udhistorleal. 1 dare
pa ses gee In the gospel* relating
never written by a  Jewish author. They were 

of a Grecian pen. Tbe Greeks 
believed In the intercourse of tb«lr god« with
tbe product*

mortal women, and saw no disgrace In i 
an adultery. AH tbetr heroes were semi-g 
Even Alexander the Great attempted to __ 
•Innate that Phillip was not hi* father, and 
that he was the son of a n d .  Greek vanity 
eared tittle that the chastity of their women

in* mu un>iiJi« ui iu o twvunii v*u pu r  » uw  *
rest migration of nations, which laming ^  
rom the north, took a southward course, and

«a y in* 
I M

m tm m m

or a

never believed In
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CRITICAL.
A Criticism or (bo Positions A»»unicd by 

J . Clew Wright.
lb  me JMU« at u -  8atl*fc>l'M4e*>e]*al Joaroal.

Ill recent Issue» of the Journal eondder- 
able space has been given to a number of 
addresses delivered, at the Lake Pleasant 
camp-meeting by J. Clegg Wright. These dla- 
coarsee seem to have been received w Ith favor 
and by some to be considered as products of no 
mean inspiration. After u carpful perusal of 
them I feet more perplexed ami bewildered 
than pleased or enlightened.and, like Mr. Has
kell,of Philadelphia, and Mr. Watson,of Mem
phis, I  desire to express my dissent from, ami 
astonishment at, Rueh teachings. I will not 
here touch upon either of the discourses 
which those gentlemen have already com
mented upon, but will confine myself to the 
lecture entitled “ A Psychological Kiplane- 
1100," printed lu your paper oT September 
tilth. --

Tills extraordinary effusion is well Inter
larded with certain phrases and expressions 
which are calculated to give It u strictly sci
entific coloring. It I-t a verbose string of 
rhetoric, which, at first sight, looks very phil
osophic, but upon closer Inspection reveals 
a number of statements and affirmations 
which override historical truth, common 
sense and common experience. . I may not 
have penetrated to the “ true Inwardness" of 
this essay, but there are some Statements In 
It Which arc too plain to be misunderstood. 
In Illustration of an absurd theory concern
ing the physiology of the brain, this speaker 
refers to that great and eminently good man, 
Goethe:

*■ Hence a critic, upon the death of the Immortal 
Goethe, Irf»uniruing up Ids remarkable virtue, and 
bU u[minding vices, pronounced him lo be a mon
ster In vlcfou* criminality and a Benlo* oi iiiTpM*- 
lcg brilliancy In mil -which pertained to Intellectual 
power and I magi Ballon.”

Such things aro spoken from the Spiritual
ist platform as “ Inspiration," and received 
without protest! GoetheVeaTth-llfe, which 
ended, Ilk* a glorloUH^riitng of the sun, In 
the month of Marcb;i632, at eighty years of 
a^e, ts so well known, and has been so fully 
and minutely described In all Its phases by 
himself and uiauy of his eminent contempo
raries, that fortunately thejj-e need be no con

troversy about any portion of his career, t 
hope Mr. W. or hfs friends will inform us 
who that "critic" was who did such "sum
ming up" of Goethe’s “ astounding vices," 
and then "pronounced him a monster." Mr. 
-Wright ts respectfully called on lo produce 
at least a semblance of proof that Goethe, 111 
life or lu death, has ever been charged or sus- 

. peeled by any sane person, at home or abroad, 
with a crime of any sort or any criminal trait 

v or vicious propensity whatsoever. ’ I have 
lately been reading some of Johann ivier

• Eckennann’s "Conversations” with Goethe 
during the Inter years of his life. Never have 
I been ho profoundly Impressed by any man's 
thought. Oh, that I could convey to yijtir

• readers a faint perception of the matchless 
,i of intellect, of the wonderful spiritual

rtf». that U, ho embraces the perfected con
ditions of all that Is below; so that being 
tho continent of all that Is finite, he U uni
ted In his Inmost with the Infinite, and be
comes receptive, consciously, from the Infi
nite. Thus, while In the chain of existence, 
form and Individuality come from, and 
through Ww jinitt, the spirit of life and 
thought and feeling and affection come 
from the in^lnifc jmtntain, Tracing the 
highest Individualities downward, we reach 
the material and flulte In the lowest stages; 
tracing the living, tho conscious, the volun
tary and affections! upward, we find the In
finite and the eternal, as the only limit by 
which wu can be bounded and rest satisfied 
with.

The latter portion of this lecture ts to Il
lustrate the utility of the Improved and en
larged psychology for • comprehending the 
sources of vice and aonsuillty prevalent 
among mankind, and according to this

another. What weakens on . _ ,
the oilier. Active and regular uzSVtionir of 
the cerebrum (intellectual efforts* einaust 
this part of the brain, and "thereby neces

sarily  Increase the activity of thoh:erebel- 
Inm, seat of the lower propensities. Con- 
sequ-utly, If J ftm weary from Intellectual 
exertion«; hjiffe a headache, etc., then 1 feel 
greatly invigorated physically, have In
creased appetite, etc., and if one gives a 
loose rein lo Ills animal propensities, and In
dulges In exhaustive dissipation, he.thereby 
IncreaHes his capacity for Intellectual work. 
We all know how well daily experlenwreor- 
robrates this psychological discovery.-. How 
strange that nobody has thought of it before!

insight and the magnetic and uplifting pow
er of character of this good and rarely gifted 
man, who, lu every respet t was oue of Na
ture's noblemen. We don't meet them very
often. I think It disgraceful to see such a 
man characterised as above.

In every oue of his lately published ad
dresses Mr. W. repeatedly instata upon the 
Importance of a “ correct psychology," and 
labors bard to give os an outline of his Im
proved version or the same. It U an abati use 
subject, he eays, and must be treated mela- 

- physically. If any of y$ur readers can de
cipher passages like the, 
do more than I can: j

“Mon Minate. Jn three ►fuwl.cmol madre of con- 
■douiatw, length, breadth sod Uitcka«**. nod the 
philosophy of form Is the phUaeonby of tbe.Sjdrlt- 
worW, when correct I y rendered. You know every
thing In form. There Is ■ concept In coosdousorM, 
wtdeb 1« fotm^iDd the mind conveys Jo every ob
jective Idea, that every object In nature Is the Idra 
the mind git ré to Ulti objective Ides when lutrmoa-

following, they can

Btrange. too. that sexual vice, being the re 
suit of Intellectual overwork. Is found “In 
Its most marked phases with the undeveloped 
races of the world;” that Is, with those who 
do the least amount of intellectual work. 
Hideous logici And such argumentation we 
are aBked to swallow as Inspiration.

The Importance attached to the utterances 
of " trance-speakers" by uncritical or inex
perienced persons, has justly excited tho rid
icale of those who detect In mere prolixity 
and florid verbiage, very human fallings. 
Jipes Sargent. ,lu his "Scientific Itosi» of 
Spiritualism,” says, p. 135: "When the Influ
ence I ni pedi lug the trance-speaker is that of 
wisdom and reason, I can listen to him with 
profit. Hut it I» often impossible to distin
guish between what comes from the occult 
powers, the unconscious reminiscence», or 
the trance-speaker himself, and that which 
may come from some prompting spirit. The 
flowery fluency of & trance-speaker must not 
be taken us a proof of power; rather ts It an 
evidence of weakness. Even granting that 
such medium» »peak from some foreign spir
it's inspiration, that spirit may be inferior to 
many a murisi In sound judgment and Intel 
JIgeuce. The spirit» that assume great 
names, and influence the medium to talk in 
a style that revolt» our senso of truth, of 
good taste, and of Identity, must be brought 
to tint bur of our highest reason, and judged 
by its verdict. That spirits, as well as mor
tals, may deceive; that they may be fittiti 
cured by vanity or ambition, and may affile! 
us by verbose twaddle. Is one of the facts 
which modern Spiritualism dally discloses; 
and in this it is doing rood service If we only 
have the wit to see it; for the fact explodes 
Rome ancient and respectable error« In re
gard to the’ Spirit-world."

“ The absence of these considerations 
lead« to deplorable credulities. That spirits 
may sometimes play gross hoaxes on uusua 
parting mortal», 1« made probable by the his
tory of fanaticism In all ages, and oar mod
ern experiences go far to affirm It as a fnqt."

Tho frequency of cases of moral bank
ruptcy on the part of professional mediums 
—the theute of the last part of Mr. Wrlght'a 
lecture—Is owing to causes which lie I» the 
Spirit-world quite a» much as In the earthly 
surroundings. But here, too, he 1« a false

MRM, gli 
cal redo

—tcuMlj'related lo «usclotiifDiM of form."
,A friend of mine, to whom I applied for aa 

interpretation of this and some other pas-

5Ives this opinion; “Such metapbysl- 
undancy has considerable length, 

breadth and thickness, but not much con
science or consciousness."

lu  anotber -place we are told that, “com
pleted reason” means this: A power to sou- 
sate la-length, breadth, thickness and color; 
a power to classify.

The basis and method of this man's reason
ing, from beginning to end, seems to be that 
of ths materialist who Is trying to explain
all mental phenomena as results Unwin 
from the properties of matter and the j ‘

nizi '
f

cal organization. "The life principle In na
ture"—whatever that may be—In association 
with the organization—no matter how that 
la brought about—combined with circum
stance», surrounding* and en virón meute,

*  that's the* formulé with which Mr. W. pro
poses lo unlock the whole mystery of life 
and being. la such su explanation anything 
mure than a childish play with words? 
Thantreát presence, who live« thj'ough all 
Tlfe, extend.» through all extent, seems to be 
a superfluity In ht» psychological scheme.
' “ Cktptparallve psychology." we are told, “la 

.finer,'? the most Important and Interesting 
of subject«. What can (herb be more Inter- 

. setltig for a rnan.to think about than to try 
- to find the marvelous Intellectual power dis

played lu the little ant? * * * It strikes 
me this 1» the line upon which the Intelli
gent man, In the days which are Ip come,

* will Oud the spiritual demonstrations of 
the tature—I m comparative .psychology.”

I presume when this branch of study gets 
well under way. “intelligent Spiritualists ” 
a t their eamn meetings will fully come up 
to the latitude of those professo.a of natural 
history, who, at one of their annual mud lags 
spent considerable time and talent In die- 
cussing the tremendous question, Why-do 
roosters crow At midnight?

The animal, probably, baa no higher doe- 
tiny to accomplish then tó oro vide for Its 

“  effort la to pro*

the dwellers of earth 1b almost universal 
1» a question for man, to a great extent, 

.whether such action Is benelldent or not. 
Vo discus« this question with any thorough- 
nee», would make this article altogether too 
lengthy, but I cannot dose without adducing 
a short extract from a series of spirit-teach
ing« which are probably the most reliable 
and Instructive,the most coherent, consistent 
and rational of any that hare been given to 
our world, bulKwhfch yet lie unnoticed on 
the bookeeUer'BsJilielves. My kind reader, 
read ami pnitder th-!»:

"Wehave been particular In our state- 
" monte, because we are anxious to reiterate 

the warnings we have frequently given, aa 
to the danger of attack by deceptive and 

“ personating spirits, whom you know astbe 
" undeveloped. Of Jste, too, we bare told 
“ you that (rouble and perplexity were at 
“ hand through this same cause, and we gave 
“ you »pedal warning lest yon ehould fall a 
" prey to their attacks. We have ascertained 

that the spirit who falsely pretended to be 
working with ns Is a personating spirit, 
whose aim 1» to Injure and retard our 
work."

physical being. Ite h
. „ j  for the needs of lbs body, 

vfuture lu its offspring. This aecomplUhed, 
it gives no Indication r»f any other or higher 
destiny. I t manifests no aspiration», and 
makes no effort for spirituel culture. Such 
belug the limitation of the destiny of the 
Indmdual animal, H is accomplishing the 
highest parpóse of ite existence, when It 
yields Ite life to supply the needs of higher^ 
organized animals, which la turn yield 
(heirs lo help supply (he need» of mao. As 
the mineral kingdom U the basis of (he eég
alable, and beoomee pabulo m for regulation, 

the progressive outoldment of indi* 
i, the vegetable te aocompiUbloz ite 

when, by Ite élaboration

(■arrender*
matter for the animal king- 
ve. Ito toast by the dlssota- 

fionng all these‘ ito Individuali t r ^ D ___ „ ....... I
of fora, life and 

.« preceding th* ha- 
Uvea to th* needs of 

—a Is the ultimate of fn- 
,  of m  and of com

teacher, lie says: "I will not place upon the 
Splrlt-world 1 he vices'which are observable 
lu the world to-day.” The nmonnt of Infln- 
efice exercised by spirits on our earth, I ven
ture to assert, is great and wide-spread and 
cases where It amounts to absolute obses
sion, can be found In almost every village. 
But while this Invisible «plrltsctloa upon 
•• -------  - - ■ - * * tiTit

For iht Journal.
tom pen »at Ion and The Unlettered Babes 

In HpIrUnallstu.

BY WM.C. WATWia.
Whosoever looks back to the history of 

■ han-Chrlstisntty for'the first three or tour hull- * Harriet Martineau gives an account of ^  
dred years, will not fall to dlflcovor that the« sickness that lasted her for some six years,
spirit manifestations of those centuries, bear 
a close resemblance to those of the past thir
ty-eight years. Tho difference la only that 
which might bo expected in tho changed 
condition« of society, tbst nearly two thou
sand years has brought about. The present 
century ho« given us Inspired persons of all 
ages from the Infant in the cradle to old age. 
Only a fow days since I read a very able se
ries of religion« discourse», delivered 1m 
prompt«, by a farmer eighty years of ago. 
Aa uneducated man, and yet hi« spirit so 
abounding with Inspiration a« to hold large 
audiences spellbound with hla eloquent ut
terances.

The gentle Nnzarene,’ a ptjnce among the 
Inspired, was foand deputing with the 
learned priesthood at twelve years of ago. 

* --------- --------- ‘ long in tug-

itpanuivo iew in me uignor waixs or me 
i willing to labor In any field Involving1»* 
a of prestige, and inadequate money coui- 
nsatlon. Advance thinking would make

opposition, come on now, with your grape 
and canister. I am quite ready An fight It 
out with you to tho do«« of life, for ¡«shall 
never turn back on that which I know lo be 
trqo. Of coarse, my orthodox frleods will 
think I have made a gain in health In a very 
undignified manner.

Harriet 4

1 We need to explain fully on this point, 
ou hare beard of the antagonism between 

' the adversaries and the divine work which
V is In proceed amongst you. There 1» a dl- 
" reel antagonism between them mid us, be- 
14 tween the work which le for man's develop- 
' men! and Inatracttou. and their efforts to 

retard anti thwart It. It Is the old battle be- 
“ tween what you call the good and evil— 
“ between the progressive and the retrogres
s iv e . Into tho ranks of that opposing 
“ army gravitate spirits of all degrees of tna 
“ ilgnity, wickedness, canning and deceit;. 
" those who are actively sparred on by the 
" hatred of light which an un enlightened 
" apirlt has, and those who are animated by 
" Bporllveneaa rather than by actual malice. 
" I t  Includes, in short, the undeveloped of 
" every grade juid class; spirits who areop- 
M posed, for Infinitely varying reasons, to the 
" organized attempt to load muu upward 
“ from darkness to light, with which we are 
“ associated, la company with boots of oth- 
“ ere. It woald appear that your inability 
“ to seethe ope ratio ns'of these adversaries, 
" readers yon unable to grasp their existence, 
"o r to appreciate the magnitude of tbelr In* 
'* flu once to year world. Not tlU your Bplrlt- 
“ nel eyee are open triU yon really under- 
" stand how great It to, and bow present."

GEOBOI LttBKRKfrXCHT.
Geneaeo. October. 18S5.

Some of our able trance speak . 
field, commenced speaking at Iho same ago, 
and delivered as able dlscour«ekjit that time 
a» at any later period of their public service. 
Most of the persons that figured prominently 
In the early Christian era, wore person» In 
lowly life, and unlettered men. Tlielr tongues 
belug touched with the fire of inspiration, 
gave them rwwer and lasting fame. Tho 
twelve apoBtles were of this stamp of men.
A large share of our test medium» and trance 
speaker» lay little or no claim to scholastic 
knowledge. Tho early Christian« had a Paul, 
and bore n»d there n mini of learning. Our 
dlHperiBalion has given ns a Judge Edmond», 
Senator Tallmadge, Professors Hare, Stapes, 
and other men of letters; but by fur the 
greater share of. tho work baa b^en done by 
those of lowly birth and calling. Only a 
comparativo few In the higher walks of life 
are

peosatlon. Advance thinking 
very slow progress were It not that some 
persons are so constitutionally made up.[bat 
if they know tho truth they must speak It 
and defy tho consequences.

The Christian dispensation took cognizance 
of the body as well as tho soul. It looked to 
the building up of tho temple of the spirit— 
of this It hud a watchful and a patient care. 
The present outflowing of spirit intercourse 
has been marked by the »ame characteristic.

Not long since 1 sent “ The Missing Link ” 
to a lady who 1» a member of the Episco
pal Church, She read the book with Inter
est. and soon was herself developed into a 
writing medium.- A few days since I re
ceived a letter from her, Informing me that 
her sister Is confined to her bed with sick 
ne»s; but her father, mother and «btier» in 
spirit life, tender their sympathy and wateh- 
fnl care. This she «ay» 1« a great help and 
comfort. The philanthropic quality of Spir
itualism Is ¡specially manlfe« in Its t-Firm'-1 
solicitude concern ing'thc sick. It may he 
safo to say that mtwt person« who have La* 
bored in tho cause of Spiritualism for some 
years have hi-fti compensated for nil tho abuse 
and misrepresentation they liavo been called 
to submit to, through the beuefll« received 
from tho Spirit-world.

In 1843. for the previous fifteen years I had 
much trouble with my eye»; they had become 
so bad that 1 g.m> up rending entirely, and 
bandaged them by gas-light. That year I 
met Dr. Newton. With hi» Itispired finger« 
laid upon my eyes, in one minute ho cured 
them, and 1 have had the u»e of thorn ever 
since that time. 1 thought myself abund
antly palíTfor all tho cold-,di-im l-iern . Ver 
turned .toward me by the opponents of eplrlt 
Interccnrott In truth, I felt that I had a 
goodly sum In store to draw upon in balanc
ing future frowns.

In 1878 I became ro seriously afflicted-with 
calcareous deposit, that for over six year« I 
was In the main coufiued to my bed. 1 had 
tho advice of vnrions physicians. The last 
one I called told me Yery frankly that he 
could do nothing for me. 1 concluded not to 
be cut to pieces by surgeons, but to patleutly 
wait my time of departure. A few months 
elnc* there called at my house a strolling 
clairvoyant woman. The servant girl came 
to my room sml said there wo» a stronger at 
the door desiring to know if any one In the 
house wanted the services of a clairvoyant. 
I replied, "Shaw the woman to my room."
I readily discovered that bIio was an unso
phisticated. Ignorant woman. Her knowl
edge of sellooi-liouse« must have been from 
an ontsldo view. She said that for fourteen 
year» she had been traveling abont giving 
clairvoyant examinations. She declared that 
my difficulty arose from drinking hard wa
ter—was aggravated and continued by that. 
Thinking It possible that tho woman might 
be right, 1 turned a short corner, and com
menced drinking soft water. Many years 
«Inca, I discarded tea, coffee’ and all stimu
lating drink«. For Borne nineteen years I 
had been drinking hard Water from the same 
well. In changing to «oft water 1 filtered It 
through photographer's fine filtering cotton, 
and. boiled all.tbe water I have drank since 
receiving counsel from the stranger-woman. 
Her Dame I did not think to ask. At the 
time she called, for six yeai>T had not been 
able to sit In a choir to eat a meal. I could 
not hear my awii'welght. 1 had to eat stand
ing up. or lying down. Following out the 
woman'« advice, I am now able to sit np in a 
chair for an hour or more at once, using a 
rubber cushion, lean  be on my feet from 
one to two honre at a time. I am Jubilant 
over thin gain. I may always be un Invalid; 
but the change to me is a very Important 
one. I am ready to exclaltii, "Kurekuf Hal
lelujah! Hosanna! and hurrah!" for the spir
itual babes of the ijew dispensation. A reli
gion that can be dally dimonstrated by the 
most lowly, was not born soon to pass away. 
If this Itinerating woman had remained la 
town long enough to attract the attention of 
the regular physician«, they might have 
given her a chance to slug and pray la pris
on, after the fashion of Peter, in the long 
ago. If tho humble Nszareae and bis uncul
tivated apostles were la the form again and 
traveling through this State (N. J.) assisting 
the blind to seo and the lame to walk, they 
would have, themselves, to walk pretty fast 
to keep out of Jail. That klad of benevo
lence Is very unpopular with the regular 
profession. Curing the sick without pills U 
an abomination to thetn; and with the ap
proving imllea of the churches, they bare 
got the legal gatee shot down very close 
against the exercise of spiritual gift». Those 
two very respectable gray-haired old ladle*, 
the Catholic and Protestant Church, woald

and most of tho time »he was obliged to au»- 
pend her literary labor». Before her recov 
cry. maguetlo heating »prang up a» a new 
thing in England. It was very unpopular 
with the aristocracy and tho clergy-the lat
ter thought they eaw the Devil’s hoof In It; 
but Ml«» Marllneau had grown out of her 
orthodox odncatlon, and Beat for a magnet- 
Izer, who very noon restored her health. Her 
mother thought It a great ocaudol upon her 
family that her daughter had been cured In 
that " vulgar method." It produced a family 
quarrel; but Harriet justified herself, saying 
that If any friend or retail ve of her own had 
been for six year« an Invalid, ehe wonld 
gladly have them cured In any way possible, 
and assist them, even to ride a broomstick if 
It would do any good.

This 1» tho first manuscript I have made 
sitting up at a table ulncc the fall of 1878, 
Others were written either lying in nearly a 
horizontal position or kneeling down on 
pillow».

A wine merchant lu  Hamburg has be-
' ----- * --------sr annum, th* inter-

baldest man In the
__„ ______ ______that should » mon tara
up with no hair at all on his head h*'l* to 
take the entire capital.

A erne mercnxni jn  u  
q uent bed UXK) thalers per i 
eel of bln capital, to the ba! 
city, with Ibe provlao that «I

Mr. Slater will bo with ue every Sunday 
afternoon, and will hold a «(lance In onr 
church every Wednesday evening during the 
winter, til» »dance«, both at hi» room« and 
a t the church, are largely attended.

Our meeting» are attracting from the sur
rounding country. Among other« present to
day were Mrs. David Jones and Mr«. N. Uop- 
kln» of Utica. N. Y. 8. B, NicDObn.

Brooklyn, X.Y„ Nor. 2, 1885.

seem to-be In tbelr dotage, otherwise they 
d not desire to suppress the evidence of a 
ir* Ufe, or ally of the kind of spiritual 

manifestation» which gar* Ufe and vigor to

could not deaire to 
future lift

the Christian Church for th» first four hun
dred years of it* existence.

I feel ao much indebted to the Spirit-world 
for this later assistance la my Improved 
health, that I can well afford to »ay to tha

Church or tliO 'cw  Spiritual Dispensation.
ru the ttailiir i f 11» UfUfWrt!ll'*£«&iaU J unroll:

The annonnement that Mr. J. J . Morse, tho 
eloquent English orator and trance medium, 
was to lecture at our “ Little Church Around 
till* Oritur," Sunday, Nov, 1st, tilt meted g..od 
audience». The morning lecture« are given 
to Bplrltuallftta; the evening lectures aro 
more adapted to the generuLpnbllc. The au
diences, noth morning and evening, were at
tentive and appreciative. The number of 
people, owing to a/rerere wind and rain 
storm in the- oveulnjn waihnnl a» large as it 
otherwise wonld have booh, but far such a 
dlMgmaU* evening It woslexceptionally 
largo and intelligent, The »object In the 
’morning wa*. “ Spiritualism, 11« Busls," T1ia 
controlling spirit assumed that a commnnion 
between the world of eplrlt amt of matter 
had always exited and wonld always exist,as 
man was a purl ami parcel of the Divine; 
that this communion was not to demonstrate 
solely the factofthe continuity of life, nor 
to establish the personal Identity of any spir
it» who had psased to the beyond, but that It 
was the resultant of the spiritual nature of 
man, and was in perfect harmony with God'» 
law»; that It meant much more than person
al communications from one's grandfather, 
aunt, mother, wife nr friend; It was Iho un- 
foldment of spiritual laws In this life, and 
would bring nil humanity Into a due appre
ciation of divine truth and love; anil such an 
appreciation Would bring the world Into clos
er bunds of unity.and peace—liberty, equal* 
lly and fraternity.

The lecture made a marked impression on 
the audience. Tin’ delivery was elenr and 
forcible; gesture« and elocution exceptional
ly good, amUhe discourse at time« was per
meated w ltiia glowing eloquence as If fed 

'from Promethean fires. The lecture was pre
ceded by the reading of a poem by Mr. Morse, 
w hich was finely executed, arid a prayer to 
the source of all life and love., At the close 
many waited to grasp the speaker by the 
hand and to congratulate him on the aus
picious opening of hi» course of lectures In 
pur city. ■

Tho subject for the evening di-.course was 
“ Dead Gods verms Living Hope«;" The «plr- 
ti took Into consideration tho Huneretitiou» 
of ail the ages Jn regard to God.. He alluded 
to tho dogmas of theology, ami shewed iri a 
clear and reasonable argument that such 
god« mu«t necessarily die, because they were 
based upon Ignorance,superstition and man'« 
selfishness, it waaargtied that the philosophy 
and religion of modern Spiritualism had al
ready done much to bury these dead gods of the 
past beyond any hope of a resurrection; Hut 
among the living hopes of .to-day was a bet
ter appreciation of God4« eternal love, of the 
blending of ths two worlds in a harm on toil» 
unity. The living hope of our age was the 
"Fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man.” 
The spirit argued that Jesus of Nazareth 
comprehended this great trnth.bnt the church 
had failed to perceive it or work and live in 
accord with the teachings of Jesus; that one 
of the living hope» was the equality of man, 
and that among the dead god» of the past 
wor priest-craft, kingcraft au-,1 political- 
craft. which In the clear sunlight of tho ltitii 
century wonld soon be among the things of 
the past. Anotber Jtvlug hope was to make 
the best use of the life that is, here and now, 
and aa we lived our highest and noblest now, 
the dead god» of the past wonld not clond 
the horlzou of the present, nor dim the glory 
of the coming day. when men aDd women 
would love Instead of bate; when truth and 
justice would prevpll.andthe onward march of 
the race would be universal and in full accord 
with man*» highest lntuittou.noblest aspira
tion, and In harmony with divine law. This 
would give us clearer perceptions of spiritual 
truth, better judgment o f. the heed» of the 
great throbbing heart of hnmanlty.aod hence 
bring ns all nearer to God, nearer to dolfig the 
very best here and now without fearof future 
punishment or of hope of future rewards.

Our Medium»’ Meeting» continue to b* 
largely attended. The opening remarks to
day were made by Mrs. Emily C. Pike, M. D„ 
who »poke of several phases of medlumshlp 
and gave an account of an occurrence at one 
of Maud K. Lord's circles. A few evenings 
ago a gentleman from the Interior of the 
State culled to see Mrs. Lord and brought a 
small slate which he placed on the floor with 
a crumb of pencil, and then put his foot upon 
it. He heardrLho scratching of the pencil, 
and found 'Upon It six or eight names of 
friends. He bid spent »5,000 in investigat
ing the phenomena of Spiritualism, but had 
failed to gut ibe evidence which now esmo 
to him so convincing. Ilfs. Lord Is located 
at lfifi Adelphl Street, near our, church, for 
the winter.

Mrs. llolmee followed, and »poke of *ome 
of the perplexities which meet the Investi
gator. and where we could bare evidences so 
clear and satisfactory as would be. given by 
Mr. John Slater, all coaid be convinced. Ths 
speaker deprecated the simulation of phe
nomena, either by mediums or spirit* who 
«patrolled then. / '  v

Mrs. Edith H. Reynolds w »  entranced,and 
spoke of the anxiety among alt present to re
ceive evidence of the presence of their spirit 
friends, and urged each one to  be receptive, 
end then toe sensitive whom fhe-SpIrit-world 
wonld nee, would be strengthened end so»- 
talned.

Mr. Slater'* tests were, as usual, dear and 
satisfactory—one especially to a  gentleman 
from Maine, a stranger, who received very 
eonvluclog evidence from a friend killed In 
the civil war.

Mrs. Holmes gave an account of aa  ortho
dox friend of b era who received a test frotn 
Mr. Slater at a previous meeting, which had 
astonished him greatly.

Fur lb* tWUgto-rnlloKiiiblt*! J,jurMl.
THE SIZE OF MAN.

BYCHaltLES DiWfUUN.

Manhood as a whole may have a direct in
terest to a philosopher, but the rest of the 
world of humanity finds Ite chief Interest In 
the Individual. Tt 1» as an Individual that 
1 pass through life. 1 am caressed a« au In
fant, whipped os a mischievous bey, loved 
and careered,once more os 1 rise into man
hood. Throngh life a standard of individual
ity 1»uphold to which I am expected to cod* 
form; and tt 1« not uptlt this special Individ
ual form of mine has become valueless that 

.nature seizes It; and scatter« It» pfWcles Ln- 
HaJJje one general whole. \

Tho world 1» run, or runs Itself on the basis 
of individuality, so I Uavu parliaments to 
make laws for me; klugs aud'president» to . 
enforce them; armies and flrete to fight for 
uie, whilst pollceoten.keep guard that I tuay 
«lumber iu security; and all this most ob
viously ts because I am an . Individual. Tho 
relation of one Individuality to another Is 
the thought of the scientist and the despair 
of tho theologian, and Isa theme upon which 
more confusion than light ha« often been
thrown by Spiritualism,

Man has been trained to think of himself 
as about half way lu the scale of individual
ity. On tho one hand he count« np from the 
the dawn of life to himself and proudly 
proclaims his sovereignty. On the other, he 
«tarts from manhood up through angels and 
archangels to n great personal God. whose 
humble slave It Is his destiny and pride to bo 
through all eternity. Thj scientist stop« at 
the first half; the priesthood work the second 
for all It Ih worth, and amidst tit« contradic
tion» that spirits and Inspired teachers bring 
from supernal realm«, Spiritualists cau «el
ect almost any particular doctrine that Batts 
them best. ,

But this individuality fa the marvelous 
fact of existence, audstuudlugby Itaelf, is an 
Insoluble mystery? and the reason I now 
make It my theme Is because I believe there 
is a yet grander fact iu nature that solves 
the problem, and points humanity to loftier 
height« than can be scaled by mortal man, 
or compassed by his intellect.

I presume most readers of the Jorrn.v ii, are 
familiar with Darwinism, or the doctrine of 
one form gradually evolving from other 
form«. I do nut propose to stop now and an
alyze It, or point out what I believe lu be Its 
one sided view of nature's facta. The reason 
I allude to it 1» because it 1« a «deuce of 
forms; ami students who would today trace 
for us the origin of mental nction, point ub 
to molecules moving hither and thither iu 
the human brain, by which molecule and mo
tion they Bay human action Is determined. 
Util a molecule has shape; ho this, too. is only 
a science of forms, outside of which the mail 
who to-dey writes himself scientist, finds no
thing worthy of notice; and our whole train
ing—nay, th« effect of onr surrounding^ Is 
such on to enforce a regard for forms, wheth
er It be of disgust or admiration. So form 
and individuality mean to us the same thing 
since we cannot think of one without ¿he 
other.

I presume that moat of my reader« realize 
that they do not think of any object without 
ascribing toll form. When we arc away from 
home, natures» a divine artist hiing* the 
pictures of those we love so-well upon- the 
wallsof otir memory. Tho criminal Buffers 
agony, not because the forms of those he ha« 
wronged stand to him a» a reality, bat be
cause Ills fears are all associated with form« 
of detective», policemen, solemn judges, list
ening juror», turnkey« with keys to Iron grat
ed door«, inside which he see« the form of 
himself; and poreibly ho dream« also of a 
form i» of a gallows with a pendant rope, 
and dAOttyer form as of himself standing 
trembling on the verge of eternity. So all 
human life seem« dependent upon it« con
ception of form«, and yet of everything that 
ha» existence there 1» nothing so deceptive 
as form.

Man's perceptive powers have been suppos
ed to be dependent upon Just five faculties 
or at tributes,'which phllosophsrq^ay beholds 
a» a sort of /capital or stock inTrade with 
which he must do the business of life. These 
are called bis seasea; and if we will think a 
moment, we shall see that civilization means 
that man baa been extending the range of 
some of theee senses of hla. Micro «pipe and 
telescope give to tnan’a sight, new world« of 
life through which he travel* to gain know
ledge and experience; and though the savage 
ear 1« keen to catch sound of friend or foe,

fet the medicine man knowa nothing of the 
nstTomente whereby the physician of to-day 

listens to the beating of year heart, or the 
passage of air through your langs. Every 
sense traces'!ts sensation to form; so ft is a t 
this paint we moat stop and determine what 
we meaq by form. Wo may find, this a broad
er and defeper theme than we now Imagine, 
leading onto  troth» of the soul that must be 
learned ereunan can comprehend his own 
manhood. \

\  ITo beconttncoti *

/  “ A deacon in a WtMern town recently 
died," say* tho New York Commercial Adver
tiser. “ til* pastor soon paid a visit of con- 
iloli-nci* to the bereaved widow. She asked 
the minister if he would tike to see the fu
neral wreath. Be assented. She led him to 
the much-prized memento aud pointed out 
It* peculiarities. In a.broken voice she sa$: 
‘The red flowers were made of bis red flan
nel*; the white ones of his white flannels. 
The stamens were made of th* coffin «hav
ing* and the pistil» of his beard. The ber
ries and buds wore made, of the pills.that 
were left when he died, and the featbery part 
w u  made of the feathers of the last chicken 
dear Jam » killed before he was takeu 111.' 
All this ehe said without a pause for breath, 
and ended her ghastly description of the 
treasured wreath by Imploring the bewilder
ed clergyman to lead in prayer."

The largest cotton plantation fn the world 
Is E. Richardson’s, of Mississippi. He own* 
plantations In the Mississippi Valley that in 
ante-bellum days were valued at nearly $12.* 
000,000 — among them the famous Wade 
Hampton plantation. They are valued now 
a t $1,000.000-

Horn lord A Add Phosphate.
AminuBU Rbbcltb IX Fxvwtó.

Dr, J. J .R yan. St. Lonts^Mo., says: “ I in-- 
variably prescribe It in fevers;ateo In conval
escence from wasting and debilitating di«- 
eaaes, with admirable remits, I ateo find It 
a  tonic to an en faded condition of the genital 
organs."

j
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W o m a n  a n t i  t h e  ^ o u p e h o l d .

BY HBSTEB M. POOLE-
n<W Ww>l 29U> Sir*»l, NawYrtrk.l

T H E  LOO M  OF L IF E .
All «lay, all night, I am hew lb# jar 

Of the loom of Jlfê  an<l near amt far 
It thrill« wllh Its #ud iiuiltlni aouDit.

A» lit# tire!«» wheel* go round and rmiod.
Busily, ceaerlrMlj, gors lb* loom 

III th« light of day ami the midnight'« gloom; 
Hi« wheel* nr* Lunibg Mfljr and late,

And Hie woof J* wound In the warp of fair*.
■ Click, clack! there'* a thread of lor# wore» In; 

Click, clack! nod another of wrong nor] »In; 
What a checkered thing will Uil* Ilf* bo 

When we Melt unrolW inetemlty.
Tim#, with a face like mystery.

And hand* ns bn#y as ham!« can he,
Sib at the l*#iin with wnrp onUhfittid,

To catch In It# im-ahra each glancing thread.
When eliall thl* wonderful web be done?

In a thousand years, pechan«,nr on#,
<>r lo-morrew. Who knowetb? Not you nor I, 

But the wheels turn on and the •bullís* liy.
_̂Alit nad-cycd weaver,tlwjrvu#are slow, 

t each one l* nearerth* etui, I know, 
wuucday th* last thread *hall die woven to,— 

qmt It be love Instead At sin.
Ar* w* *ji|nW> of woof for tills life-web, nay'/ 

tio we furhluh tli« weaver A thread each day?
It were better, then, 0 my friend, to «[4it 

A beautiful thread, than a thread of iln Jn o n .
Mr«. 0 (C. Smith of Springfield, III., ha« been 

for «une years collecting materials for " Wo
men in Sacred Soiur" which will nnon he Is
sued by Lothrop & Co. it will contain 2//rj 
hymns tmd religious poems.
130 pieces of sacred music by women, from 
the year IG-18 to the present time. Professor

know, and If any one of ’em was insured and 
got just a little hurt, she'd, a* likely as not. 
lay nbed pretending she hadn't got well. Just 
to get her l wenly-fl ve dollars n week! No,mem, 
we can't nllurd no such reek,1 Hero we have It 
—tbe popular tnlimatr of the value of wn 
limit's time, and ala»! of her common hon
esty, also. How warped has her rmaracler 
become through the litllueiice of ages of de
pendence, of uhili*dptlnef) power! It is not 
difficult to^see why her work commands such
pitifully small wage«..........Let women have
training, let ttielr lives have purpose—pur
pose high, noble, adequate -and they will 
lind. as men, have found, that time is money; 
way. that It Is easily more tima money—Unit 
It Is the capital of heart and mind whence 
nrt< developed the heavenly treasures that 
neither moth nor rust nor thief all*ct nor-di- 
mluish. With disciplined powe « added to, 
and bringing into pracllcalj^eacy. hbr dili
gence, virtue, temperance, patience. amt char
ity. the woman of the future will shine forth 
Hiid’s own evangel of peace and purity. It 
is for each of us, friend-*, to do what wp will 
to bastan, or delay, her coming."'
The succeeding paper upon " Necessity of ad

justment between social and business life," 
was from the pen of Ur, Julia Holmes Smith 
of Chicago. It is good enough to giróla full, 
la every paper in the land, A few extracts 
must suffice. Speaking of the American ten
dency to overdo, she a«ks;

" Why should there be so many broken 
down men un*! women; why the multiplicity 
fit eauitarlumv and rest cures; why such a 
largo numberof Insane people? I make an*-

hjunns and religious poems, together wlUe

. ______ pr_________ ______ ____. . . _____. ____
Walt» pronounce« it a monumental work, * with safety and precision. With a trifle too

wer, and feel sure physicians generally will 
agree with me, ’tLs became men and woman 
take loo little recreation. There Is not enough 
leisure time In otir ILvee, business obtrudes 
uponour social life. The best work cau be 
got from a machine when It Is taken care of. 
The steam engine, with the Just amount of 
fuel aud care, runs for years without strain 
or injury, accomplishing Its regular task

among evidence« of what woman has done in 
the highest walks of poetry and music. It la 
a quarto volume. Illustrated and handsomely 
printed and bound. Certainly anything whicfi 
covers such an Important subject, demands 
the attention of all who are interested la 
woman.

The introduction la wrltteu by Miss Fran
ces K. Willard.

PAPEKB FROM THE WOMAN'S CONGRESS,
Last week we gave, among others, some 

extracts from an essay ca lled" A Plea for a 
Purpose." by Dr. Allda Avery of Denver. Col. 
After an eloquent plea for the right of the 
girl to follow the lead of her tastes and tal
ents, she discourses

UPON HOUSEWORK.
“ Perhaps somebody asks how [ expect the 

common household duties are to be done, if 
girts are brought up with the notions sugges
ted, Well, in the flrst place. I think that 
housekeeping, per it. will come to be estab
lished upon a very different basis from that It 
now has, when it has a chance to show how 
truly it deserves, and should claim, a position 
among the line arts. Probably each of us 
knows one or two worrm», and as many men, 
who have a^Jectdedtaient—genius even—for 
hauriikwirfug; people who, ilko Alexander 
Hamilton la his statesmanship,wre able at 
once to take a comprehensive view of the gen
eral principles Involved, aud to grasp the de
tails In t :elr relative importance and harmo
ny which make the cotnplete whole. House
keepers of this sort, like poets, painters, musi
cians and other artists, are ' born, not made,’ 
but. like the others, they are able to impart to 
leas fortunate beings an Insight Into the mys
teries which are to th**m an open book, ‘Kitch
en garden s/eookl ng c losaee.lad ust rla l achoo I», 
schemes for co-operative housekeepings, are 
glimpses In the right direction. They are 
paths opening toward the bright, good time, 
of reformed, honorable, hygienic housekeep
ing, Now wo pay a man forty dollars a month 
to take care of our horses and stable, and we 
thluk it cheap enough; we pay a woman 

■ twelve to twenty dollars a month to take care 
of ourselves and our children, to prepare our 
food, to attend to the multitude of minutlm 
which mean comfort and health or the re
vere«, and we count it a great extravagance. 
Compare the outlay of tlu>c and strength, 
and the Intelligence requisite to meet the re- 
upon si bill ties of the two positions, and de
cide if there Is common sense or common jus
tice In such division of work and wages.

THE REASONS WHY.
I think there are two prominent reasons 

for the miserable discrepancy: 1. The house
hold tabor market 1# crowded with unskilled 
women; and 2, tty? low rank In the social 
scale in whlchjvflil^l household laborers are 
placed. The first reason will disappear when 
all industrial avenues are freely opened to 
women, and when women learn to accept the 
inflexible law that ekllt and success depend 
upon fitness aud training,'

"The second reason—the low rank which 
skilled household labor takes In the social 
scale—is caused by such a variety of influ
ences that I will make no attempt at a com-

B' to analysis of It, Half the human race 
□g thrust, nolens valent. Into one kind of 

business, the other half naturally thinks that 
what any single member of tbe too crowded 
house corps accomplishes can't be of m 
account, whence the easy Inference that 
Who 1« always doing what Is of little or no 
value Is of small account herself, and there
fore entitled to small respect,. Why shouldn't 
boys, os well os.girls, learn tbe alphabet of 
housekeeping? Stephen Powers, In describ 
lag the domestic traits of the California for
ty-niners, aays; " Death was la the pot nny 
how. Many a hapless fellow was brought to 
an untimely end before the great truth be
came generally dlraemtnated that the beans 
must be boiled twff hours before tbe pork was'

■ Introduced Into tbe kettle. Dried apples 
slow their thousands, heavy bread Its tens 
of thousands," I don’t think bon would be 
at all Injured by being taught how to set a 
table nicely, to put upon It a wholesome meal 
In a good appetizing elyle, and to Berve U 
deftly to them who set at meat. I believe 
that boys v.duld be as happy, and would de

in to quite as thoughtful and manly 
fathers, if early It became their 

duly to make and keep their rooms clean, or
derly, healthful and attractive. Who knows 
how many fevers and consumptions might

velop

leave their chambers. I can’t  see the equity 
of tbe household law that makes It obligato 
ry upon the girls to doth« sewing of rents and 
buttons and strings, and the darning of stock
ings etc., etc., for themselves and their broth
ers. A much more Just and sensible arrange
ment would be for each to [barn enough of 
needle work to be able to keep his or her cloth
ing whole And tidy,”

Dr. Avery then recalled a conversation with 
an Accident Insurance Agent of a company, 
after ascertaining ** that the only 'accident 
which could gdd to our financial resources 
must be fatal! We beard this response: ’Why, 
women’s time ain’t worth any thing, you

much steam, the holler bursts and the whole* 
machine beconles In a moment a useless 
wreck. The beat work Is done by men and 
women who take care of themselves. I mean 
to say the best, persistent work I* donoby 
such persons, for history teaches that those 
who have robbed the day of Us hours at both 
str rim count fewer day.« In the calendar

of Uvsb__ And what shall I say of tbe'bouse
.wife? Foil of multitudinous cares, who for
gets that her strength Is not equal to per
form the labor of three women, who tries to 
do all her own sewing, baking and preserv
ing; who devotee evenings, spent by ner hus
band In the clubs, to the darning of stock
ings. and the patching of pants. Tbe goal 
of this good woman Is to help her husband 
get rich. She succeeds, maybe; breaks down 
in the effort, goes to the insane asylum, or 
hastens to her reward in the next world, and 
leaves wife number two to enter soon Into the 
enjoyment of the frulla of her labors and econ
omies." Dr. Smith did not describe the spir
itual «Limitton which fallows such constant 
occupation, but the psychologist and spirit
ualist can readily draw their conclusions.

The next paper was a report by the secre
tary on “ Health Statistics on Women College 
Graduates.” This gave the result of inquir
ies made and statistics gathered by the Asso
ciation of College Alumna), which we can 
barely touch upon. It Is noteworthy that 
the figures concerning outdoor exercises be
tween the ages of eight and fourteen, show 
that the per centsge of those now In good 
health increases fust In proportion with the 
amount of exercise taken. The death rate of 
college graduates and of their children when 
these graduated marry, are exceptionally low.

FROM NEW-roRK.
Dr. Aona-B. French of this city, followed 

with a carefully prepared paper on “ The 
Comparative effects on Health.of Profession
al, Fashionable and Industrial Life.” Dr. 
French avers that women *‘ start out severely 
handicapped by circumstances aud condi
tions for which they are not responsible, nnd 
flnds that working women, as a rule, suffer 
more or less severely. Although a fatihlona- 
bledife can he brought In comparison with 
that of the self-supporting woman from but! 
few standpoints, yet the results are scarcely 
more happy, or satisfactory as far as health 
i* concerned—In one case than the other. 
The strength of ons who lives for pleasure, 
such an one as makes fashionable life her 
business or cal ling, is scarcely less overtaxed 
than is that of the hardest worker In manual 
pursuits. Nor does she bring a greater In-, 
telllgenc« to bear upon health and the meau* 
of preserving I t , . .. We come now to Inquire 
what effect a professional life has upon the 
health of women, to the school room nnd 
college, I am sure there. Is not a tithe of the 
sickness aud chronic invalidism seen, &« 
there la In the same relative number of man
ual workers. The professions of law and the 
ology furnish u* with arstraparatlvelv small 
number of exponents, ui compared to any 
other class we have consldetel—but a« far 
a* direct observation goes, in 
atlvely limited circle, I should say thB« 
health was a» a rule excellent. It I*. per 
haps. In tha-mellcal world that the wear aud 
tear of protetMtonal life hi* Its fullest sway. 
The unlnfb«n#d woman in the workshop,

fA n n a  in  K A rX onrrinsva r..

The Journal of Hebkwty. (Chicago.) Vol. 
I. No. 1. October, 1885, of this journal 1« at 
hand. Dr. Alary Weeks Burnett is the editor 
aud will aim to make it a popular Scientific 
Quarterly. The «ubscrlptlou price I* fljOO 
per year; single copies, 2& cents.

The Unitarian RevtKw. (Boston.) Con
tent*; Religion arid Political Economy; Final 
Cause«; Rufus P. Stebblns; Oriental Relig
ion*; Editor’s Note-Hook; Review of Current 
Uleratur».

MISCELLANEOUS Notes and Queries, f Man
chester, N. II.) Question* and Answer« lu all 
Departments of Literature are found In this 
lame.

Dio Lewis'  Nuggets. (New York,} Arti
cles aud suggestions on Sanitary and Hygl 
enic matter* are here presented.

IWOK REVIEWS.
JAU books noticed un<l*-r ttili bead, ore tot ml* at or 

e*n b* order« Uirouab.tlieoiTiceoUl)* KurJoio-Ean/s «nnnCix JtitnwAL,!
WORK* OP JOHN RUSKfN. Vol. It. New York: 

Jnlio H. AJdttn, Price, cl-illi.il ,:in.
Th* went)'] volume of tbe work» of thi* popular 

author l* before the public. It ojijUln* A Jot For
ever; Munen Pulveri*; The Two Path*; Unto thl# 
last, nnd The Storm Cloud of (he Mii#!«eulli tVn- 
tury. We doubt whether the work# of Rmkin will 
contain any rolm»» more Interfiling or more rliar- 
octerliUc of the author Ilian‘the one which ha* ju#t 
been pubthtad, cumprielng five eepnrato work» upon 
eon« rtf the graveat dUWInm |ti economical 
life, IW viewed by RurtlO, T hrjliw w e have teo-n 
reproduced Af original I j  iMWerol; lei l Mr. Hutkin 
has uearlj doubled the sir# of Ihe work h>- addenda, 
and we have, therefore, the Ru»kin of I Ho7 and IHRO.
THB WORKS OF RUSKlN. V.th HI, New York; 

John n. A Iden. Price, cloth.
Jobu Kusklu rank» among the fnremnel of pro«*, 

poels, but few readers are aware that in hi# ewrly 
day# h* gave ttromlae of high excellence a# a |»*et. 
In IHoO Itu«k(u collected Lbeae poem« Into a vofurn# 
of which h* had a fnw coptea printed for private cir
culation. The poem» ore here republtfbcd ami 
are worthy of perusal. The volume rioMa by three 
lecture*«utithat-Th« Flerwurei of England.
THE F.3SAYS OF F.UA~iy Charlee Limb. New 

York: John 8, Alden. Price, cloth bound, GO ceoK 
The« «way», twenty-eight in number fill a volume 

of 350paged,au>j for* preiU Mr. Alfred Anlger con
tribute* a devercrUlctitD. Eicb and all the**aay# are 
welt worth reading, being the original collection nude by Char its Lamb.

orma Kmc* up my *y»tcm, , »h;ir;«'u* my appetite, and o over." X 1*. TilòMJ-eoH,

New Books Received.
WORKS OF JOHS-RUSKD*. VoLllL New York: 

Joba B. Alden. Price, cloth, $UK>.
NATURAI. THEOLOGY; or. Rational TheUm. Ry 

M. Valentine, D, D, /Tilcago: S, a  Griggs A Co,- 
Priee. doth, tl.2».

The Spirit-World: lu  Inhabitant«, Nature and 
Philosophy. By Eugene Crowd!, M, D. It 1» the 
nature of thl* work to sot re the moment--u*. ques
tion, Whither are we bound? and will be found/hf 
great Interest The price ba# t***n FAlumrt'TVoui 
f  l.'JG to GO cent# a copy, postpaid. For iWe at thl# 
office.

C a ta r r h  C u r e d
Catarrh I* a very prevalent .disease, with 

itistresstng and o jo u t v e  vymptom*. il-jutPs 
8ar»apnrt!la give# re ad y  relief and' speedy 
cure, trim» Ihe i.n t It acts through the htood, 
aivl thus rr.w every part uf the »j «tem,

'■ I sullercd with catarrh fifteen yean. Twig 
]liH«l'« KamparUlaand I am red tridil»M any 
with catarrh, and my general health I# touch 
better," i. W. Lll.i l«, I'--slu.1 Clerk Clitcago * 
& SI. Louts Jl-aHru i-i.

’’ I  suffered wlili ca ta rrh  < o r  a y e a r» ; tried  
q ftny  Wonderful cure», in h alers , e tc ,, »pearl
ing nea rly  o n e ltu n d n d  dollar» Wlih->ut benefit.
I tried  Ifnod'* H .irup ,ir)tla , and  w as g rea tly  
b b proved ."  ’j l .  A, Ah iie v , W o tc c su r , M ass.

l!»od‘» S are ap artlia  Is characterlJte.t J,y 
th re e  | ecullarltle# ; ]>t, til«  rop tU ii'itl- .n  
te tn e d m  ag e n t* ; 2d, (he y>roy«rf!on; » .  this 

>FWiAf o f secu ring  th e  ae tlvn  m edieluid 
qualltlc* . The re su lt Is a  uiedicluit o f urnisu.il 
• tre o p lh , effecting cure*  h ith e rto  unknow n. 
Betid for t«Hik con ta in ing  add itional ev idence.

“  Hf*«T* s irs irq H fJla  tones 
purifies i,.y
M'flIW tri» Jl | - ........... —M m~ rn
Ih  K iller t-f DetOs, Lowell, Mas*.

“  If,««!'« B ir.-ip iirilla  l>*al«’ sll o tlie r# . and  
Is w orth , w elgbl In p .Id -"  I . lUUUJ.SoTt.S, 1AJ Dank Blstet, »S'uw York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by a lt i l r u c c h k  f  I ; » It Dir |S . M ails 
only by C. t .  HOO Ii & CO„ f ^ w tl l ,  Maes.

J O O  D0808  O n e  D o l la r .

AYER’S
Ague Cure
«m U Jtu  *n n a i ld o te  fo r  a l l  m a la r tn l  d is
o rd e r»  which, #o fs r  as know n, I# used In no 
other remedy. I t  eon tarns bo Quinine, oor 
»ny m iners] nor deletnnous sobsU nee *L»t- 
e r . r ,  snd  com eqiteotly produces no 1c ;nr)ouj ' 
efffe t upon th e  e o n itita tlo n , but Irsvr* tlia 
system ss healthy  ss  It w aabefore the attack .

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE CUKE
tn euro every ease of Fever an d  Agt;e, In te r
m itten t o r Chill rcT «r. ItessItU nt Kerer, 
Ihitnh Ague. HI Hons F ere r, a o d .L ire r  Com
plaint J s is e d  by m alaria , to  ea»s o f faltuia, 
after due trJuJ, dealers a re  au thorised , by our 
circular date.) J u ly  1st, I f « ,  to  rv fn n d  th o  
■iMHtey.

Dr. J .C .A y e r iC o ,, Lowcll.Ma»«.
S o J b y  &2|  b r a o t iu *

m i

S T O V E  P O L I S H
F o r  I^Ä firy  n t  f ’ollat», tÆ bffŸ, H i a i h

HiRTLEyRECLimwfi Chair
k W* msk, th« BEST Chair 

(n i r te  W o rld  f o r c o m -  
j^ fo r t ,d u r a b i l i 

ty  a rid p r tç q ,

o ftacllnlaq Lounges
s 'iF h y tlc U  n s 't r is  i n .

JS3 £at4 Superior Street, Chicago, ///,

T im  I’i!!i|ili* 's l l e a l t l i -  J o u r n a l ,
n y  cu it'A oo .

,0 <J,,l,r  russano», d«T.*ed la ItrslU
J I d « * ,  sod I rr.n ,M .» M rild w  sr*l • t i t h r r t t e l l l H  U,
5*  frr»»rs#tlw  «1 llealii» and the Fm entloo nC »*-.----
r n .  orili pHirr.sl t,t rrw-Slod put.it-tict fn tlv. vr M t es*a |  o 
cent* f..r -sni^I» O»»» sn  l ■■tun ljM tl»»nd ti a nlesM ot 

* * tiem  m n r n  b e a i-t hHNALOi , i W p i i f | i l  J  m o n i li«  « u  t r im I. > Jk ,

M T H E  B E S T

USIC BOXES
AM* StAfsC JÜFD tXrOATAD WW

H . C A U T S C H I  àc S O N S
I cV IO O j e t i l i  u t  S t r e e t ,  P i l l i ,  4 D K l.D I f f  V.

D R U N K E N N E S S
I n u t a n t l y  O u r o d .

D r . H ittite * ’ r tO M ;E >  Hl’ K f lF l < ' tumtmteUm
Cesi tu r ’ »1 t « * W r  tur slfob-Mli- IJ^Uors. i t  « 7  

« e e e e rf^  a<|i»iat*Cer..l in .o f f » ,  tea. u t anv 
r - i l l l  " ' . . r  "  Itself, WÍU» H W h' • " * " »  resulU, Thofi.and* ot ih -  « M !  drunk-

100 Do#e# Opa Orillar i# Inaeptrahly cc»fiD«ete*t with 
Hood’* Sari*purlII*. and It tro» or no other medidne. 
A* holtie of Hood’s SanupurlII* contains 100 done*, 
and will last a month, while other» wiii average hi 
but not over a week. U*e only Hood’» Sara»imilla.

The lilbl*—Whenca and what? By It. H. We»t- 
brw-k, P. i>_ LL B, A great many facta and a great 
deal of valuable Information in regxnl to the Bible, 
I» brought Uigelher In this ls«»k. and It i* a vain-able 
rontrihution So lb* blatory of th* Bible. Price f  IXD. 
For «1« at UR* office.

Bro-.ktj'n h*a lawn paying far I* ton» of cool and 
only receiving 111 for a number of yior#. The cheat 
bae Ju< been found onl.

A mrtiery a» la the can*» of the death of a San 
Francise, man wss solved at the autopsy by lhc 
Hading of a letnoo #e*«i lolgnd in hi» intentine».

Tbe pickle crop of thl* country last year wo* Inst 
four pickle# to every mao, woman and child. This 
year,Il I» »bori, not more than a pickle apiece.

R R H
/¡7AM ßM-Wl

r « A Y F E V £ R

a compar- 
t their

¡'nnbt# one In hrirVarriago, ar* 
hi», that they hays no resource* to 

: upon that are within them «elves;
and at command, when the hour of 
come?. And now. Mr«. President abR Udlee, 
In closing, may I not a*k again, aud^feeliug- 
ly, how this great question, * better i health 
for women,’ can be met? it seetu« to me, if 
I may bo allowed ttte soggaRtoa, tn$i the 
women of this congress, reaciilng out an 
do every where, are the ones to put la 
some executive Initial measnres f‘ 
make themselves felt In time, all 
broad land.”_____ ___________

Magazines for November not Before 
Mentioned.

Tax Century Magazine. (The Century Co„ 
New York.) The November number of this, 
sterling monthly begin* tbe thirty-first vol-’ 
ume. Special »tress Is laid on alt tbe de
partments. A Cloud on the Mountain J* a 
romance of Idaho ranch life. A Story of 
Seven Devils will be found humorous and In
genious.' The Mystery of Wilhelm Rotter, by 
Helen Hunk Jackson, is a tragic romance. 
Henry Janies' Bostonians Is continued. John 
Bodewtn's Testimony gives promise of maeh 
Interest. A Photographer’s VUlt to Petra, 
illustrated, wilt attract more than usual In
terest. The second paper on Living English 
Sculptors Is well written aad finely tllustrat- 
ed. Several life-like Illustrations accompany

[WN! CdFlaai C n r ia rn l  HeantVa

ü L y * H
C R E A M  B A L M ]
C l e a n s e s  f l i r  I I  r a d - j  

A l  l a y  a  I n f i a m m a - !  

t i n a ,  l i r a i *  H o r e n . l  
R e n t a  reH  t h e  M m  » p u l 

o r  T a n t e ,  U r a r t u *  a  

Mnarll. A quirk  Itr-J 
l i e f .  A  1*0*11 1 v r  C!o r e .

C R E A M "  I l  A l ,  .Vf]
»SS n in e s  sn  an«nvtsl>l* r*M
utstUHi. dis»l»ri!» sil o tbw L -______________________ -
»rpsrau«». * psrtu-lr t< '» H A Y * F Ë V E f ?  piled I s o n e t i  tmirLl: u j I V a i  r f c  V  b [ f ;  
pUn: Sfn**w« tnlis* i-rlfle tu r .b r o s tiamar * ‘ ------------------d far Circuì**, ELV IlHOritKUS. Urti) l ib

' »t t n u l ' i i  
i.CVgWu. » , T.

c n c n  A M O N TH . An-nt# w snbd. 0 0 -—i - r ,

lS ,
GUIDE and HAN'D-BOOK
erf a r i l i  inform*lian. » rW M m ai) book, » s i  KuJw*.

GOITAIIS COLORIS MAPI AID HISTORIE •
e t sii Ih* »1*1** uSTn-rttOTtss i K t d l a t  *1**1*.. fresi 
n r t lR I  l l n n .  d w r lp u w  j a « f  Unir TüM tieIit
»oli, Ctlnut* K l - . m ^ g ^ l t . m n t s i n . ^ l u t a r i J

" ~ i n i .............t u r * , . ' ' ¡ \ mt r t i *,  ta n » , «ctool«nl*iM.I o l B & p  «  M io *  * ml b m ptieni n , i  W -  . m im i*  or Mojdia«
* -‘■«TUT f  r 

rr*.i4*nti*l t t '  
' f Ultleo sud 

fllm  la (ho 1**1 « . , r,-i
.MSI of fur- 
’ r-Mflt c*n 
K »rt* ,C l« 7

LI-
i ^ g r T g y f e g

- — - - „ ^ - t í i s ñ l* *  for Mom*, or jS « W 1 e , falafsll, 
;• II" i ---■ ( I- 'l l  ! I .. i aud*. frmsJ* *#d

fornimi, i M d Q t  fsd1*fl*. KlnSrslK**esir*« S k i.  bUtw, of »1*1** *k H «  - ! i*1 o*nwd. » iln  oilUJIi H t  
Md D diU . »1*1» *n.| M m i M i l  LAND L A W S

H O W  T O  ACOUJRE—-----bysriyT-----*r*ol low,
w w n 1 » U  « IN IiO N A M O  P i

f tn nfQVtwiidSinmt InfiibwimvTshW*. »ritrai« of Load «

N o  M o r e  R o u n d  S h o u l d e r s ! 
KSICKEtlKXEkBHOITJSC» »liftk<i*uni|er r*e«a*MM. (Im
*' ri 7 r.i-în-.te * fr - 
Pinrflrifl. |)ftvmtd li-eupr] pi)ii>timrpwA prtferl!t)ilrtlttiiefdrFtKf fuf LfRiltTA Km liwntow-dtiHpU,' -II ' t I .wi- ,
AU B in / f a r  V i«; ___________"  »W— ' WjTfnm. Boya *Lwl -Otiid. «nel t.ikiiy lUIUUdt HJiHMS.Vr hr+*+.tiff l)m/ifj«t< «Ad ftenefd hlorr», i»r wnï t«xtM|ij MtiM ti# «i » r »«Ip* piMin mod fijnrrt. «r |l  ̂  sltK* temi IpM rbesl tnriunre muiu| tba l*udy, A1 ïr»--a

KMICMCMBOCKER BRA CE C O ., e a a t o n ,  _ P s n n s . r  .^í. J .inno», 1-ivp r.

F I S H E R ’S
u > t  T i i - i m i :a t i i  i  v f j

INHIBITOR.

4 nr'ilii Sìiitl M y
, f l lM  MbolDrlJV bPllHTP tb # t  M il

!sd-lrt *  III f f r a  a 3A3 K t y l o f M b y  e t e f v  
r 'IA I  fir j Em trtrf-iisM k s ii n* 1 — l. — _ _ _

"  fiirnprpfsjm
îiriüt b'11 snlooo-kevnrrin i u H Ç î i î y l  " f l suited buodmte ofTrau-U'r br*t wirfiu-0 srul mm fro«} -il p«rt«..f il,* f .uiilrT m runfW*r.r*

_  o o  LD x a  B? CCI r i c c o ,  m a * «  a t .  ci*<i*a, a . o .

AGENTS
Hoaw-hnni knfm elH ,, _ 
h * 4  for nm i]4n , t  Siri *™ wb*t le !•.* .

*’ X w *io(■>*«,.t « a

«Irrpihg «svili >bc m ufi) ip>- 
boo«, A tvry larrr p.'rr*nt*r,'
•re c*S'««n fnnu tliH onfr..Ihnwl m « r , | , . , r ,w „ „ l n |
bru»«> * t .« e  With Ih* L
tin  I* Matt,!.1 lo  sS*rp r f t th  J iM f m o l t i  
marsno-srv seWim f-.o-rt I» n o e  hrrnllrfri 
tu r  « « r  r l r r i t ln r ,  khlfli t» I, nf ohi;- ■ f f! -  i, 
nuli <i!*rw* ih*r ir tK U n tM l 1>) i),..u!L-Ur»*:i ii,

D o  Y o u  S n o r e ?
Tlrfivwff u t  only n i tro  p*vw,s*Ur, hql 1*n mi* 

flUlor:»v, w a ».min W riU» . .ori ..rfliln 
r-it r;iouï* fh- irioofh A o n e s  *í-fíe. »ml fj.f»tii¿ Jul

i*rr Tli* Wimib flftmththir Inlilfrff"* l- o-m i--T Ihtloqiy sd*r*w •« roH» .f n  a  nor li rme-y 
"«■•'•'■w fr** Art-if«- I ' l l  t i l t i l  l  IT S  UVSI.TV t o., U'J Urarlrar* Sl„ I'III* ■re *11. ,

An active Man or Woman to, 
___ every’ county to sell oar

-------  f 7 A  per Mon Lb nnd Expenses
u in rasu lng  ou Of »ad  Fazuculnr» nw it- Sr*»- 

w a n  S iLvxn-w siui O u , Bosuiii. Mima

with it ifl , 
eral Gran

alt-page portrait of Gen- 
i a pbotogrmDh taken at ML

McGregor, A dlacuntnu of the question of 
Bible unlflcatloo of American Cbortbe* la 
ma In thla number. Other articles, by 

well known writers, poem* and dlKuulons 
with Stems of interest complete a most n t t e  
factory table of contents.

co sta i»* also  i* g o m  o t h e r  tacts- 
A PE R FE C T  ENCYCLOPAEDIA.
P r ie * . BO C e n ts  by M all Lu sii j>*n*utii* World.

D .L Y I F X  A J I D H O S ï : ,  F a b U s k e T T "  
W Dearborn ML, Chi rayo.

agents wanted.

B O O K S
/  oat

PsycMcal Phenomena, 
Ÿtee Thought, and Scier

i e t  tbs jo t r s u f  A i/B  i

TT*îU*iwi sad Uaym ntU be SospIMd nttfe •
C A T A L O G U E  A X D  P E  IC E  L I S T  

J X O . t ’. ï r X D Y ,  I ’h i r t t g o . l l l

U /A N T E D■■ ro»n SnUfy S7fi.
O invxtitng  ou’Bf IB 

OABD SU.VXB-WAMI OU V Be

CUNN’S NEWEST
(B FÍIR L O )

Ifo ttte  Itook •>/ llc ttllh  o r Xeirest 
F a m ily  P h y n tc la n ; X l.ltt*  

FMition X o if  Eertdtj,
Olfts n lorii f r M  Itrau ; ■!**• |m*  t* yol La b* l meltsrv
Oiodlilao 1, o  u * - .  y r . n i i » .  w  i « » s ,  tar IcodLas OS
eboúr» so« sil talKttWku» HUm m  sed ( n m a  n»,*í»m 
m «tin*at lo ixd ln irj sllrarat* and notlodm d** «gotUind 
Wtts Isnt* ttprriroe»  ta  Lot'j  r * n ‘ i* n n ' j l  ¡¡rtexlcr, moa
------------------------  ‘ ‘ ........................bmlU. 1*1*

■nsr »B ctw . 
A* ln «rwtnsl 
H jOttOAX, 

i 1I4V.

Rcaaon» WbyEvery Family hhoald llave It
i *l li l* ob a r r s a r s p  Xaotcst. OriDX ter Ut* taintlr. 

r iñ o «  th* >yaipt*nu snd tfsuiom  t mf th* r tlw ss i rf  u n .  
w.jfaso snd cbllAnu—•  Uorfinr t» lo* b m iss -m d r to ko 
eofimítiid S tao r ra o a n !  whm naddoo ndtw *s snd ufllnr* 
s**o socMsuW m d e r  Unmwlíste rwlof th» ano thlcc H*i«£t 
for.

Jad  lf  tt KTitli» lo u>e oUin l*c*m*r* crf Um  psopl*. 
* ii|  mder «rf m tnam i lst*lll«raes a i  o w P n lu d  IL 

M . K esn ttlm  U venm ttiif ths Ufsttm* *tndj yrsftles 
snd Ishar af ad* t t  tbs s m  OKsd *rtt#v» sf th* coaoíir, snd 
&M Ishon u n  Mno tsrsslj snpyt— t i l  

« I I  Tb* remolí*» m u  n n m t e l  i n  «eoerslly fltopw. 
ra e tm v so d  ortíasrUy s jeb  s* sr» •*•!■» souliMd. 

fith. Th* work n o  h* HKCtcn sn '
etb . n>q«* «tw, O»** Ir m *j fcooocals.; m  II i B V  h»

srtiulod. snd Uto* sod * o l» r  «Sf*c 
* f i a  H b u * r o U n n s N n o  iss rh lrd h o n t»  e a f * ¿ « n *  
tn s iu och «« W wU> pro** btsfcly vhinsats lo ih—  * tn  etwno» 
s  nbetir alds m t ciss* W u u U f lu -  l i  wUI w*eti t u  o b t  
u d * l o H m # * 4d i m * f  ih sU sa  snd «wd i«U m e t  *ru i p u s i a mmtuwd uf » p u im lii ii# n in »  ,

• t a  II ts s  " Uotn* b x it of MssJtri" B ur. ímpiiruot thso 
th*FimUyTactor. I I  1.... ...pr m v Ucc 1* Mt ee thso tu r .  "

»ta v b e u n tu R  (o esjudiu thi u m i  *f ha  m . iM »  U  M il thoiliisrll» «nui th* Un* af OU and h*»Mh wmld uusnff ‘ WUhmt tn Sfir—tnfsnr» wttbth* 
arts» tt«U tu itrti i.cr betas U «-baMdy tsMlbls u  M I  " (huof and H b lh* |U d U i  srf afi. snd • SMUBf 

Mk»

R e l i e v e d  a t  L a s t !
“ W* *rnr* » «*B!i*mAn u, (til* rmihLr wfcn. Ml Hwiiltj 

sa", a n a l ir .u , ! * bopr).** rrlj.pl» trouj an u u d r f r l i n i t  
nidrlUtu ||*  tmiifl •csrr*i, hnftbS* ir j tm  |r»  rtmm u*wt 
rru lr t r*. sr,1 *»|4 him«, jf |b s | b* Dad Util* If an , m o* .rf 
rrrr  recnn-rlB«. W* uw  (i)id lo Oitl b*rn Ls*t ***» wsLUUt 
auoot as U*ri j  a* *oy u te r  mao sod In th* do. m  Ir tU a and 
•ttrll* . L > o  >w.r Imjtttrv a* i« niuu ti*d « irt* d  turn  a  won. 
4 * id i  duutc* In t.U H d i t t a ,  b# e p lM  that t u  had 
rurnl Mut A firr o iin i » d. 4*0 and a hat! h*haa
,to*n (r*n*f*rot*4 fruu  t  m lv ra W  eribfll* to a oaotrr 
lv*Altny man ||*  b  a w  irfOrr iriao Mr. t  ft U m l n t ’-  Syl rout'drUytou.

rioatue <* m ,,1 sad Itaio ra**aun matbd ft**.

a t  •  j»rto* vitato  th»f*M b«r«a . 
_ thl ir un llTMfTMirt Uf TQM T  B flig

___ __________ _ i i i * r l a i  n t a n  •» t u t c w n H K i »arTali *aa*el «I a toonMi«» of Uw yhyUml IhMOf 
how h u b n n d l M b s f .

----- - —it*wot pwt-ynM u aar add.M wh#fb ht n*«t ÉO rtrfrtot ei the uw. i a .a u ,  by
DANIEL AMBBOSE, Pub’r,

C b l r f h f .  *U.

THE NIAGARA FALLS R0ÜTE.,,
- «o 1*00 u  to* v»i*n  Of that mtgldy rtw r ( b a d a r  down 

lo tit* awful d»» h* b l* * . m> ion« «  to* rush and no r. uw 
•Ur«* »od hw n, and yrt*tu»tl( «pr*/ uf oatJU«n* rataraefle 
m uitm -tre. m n t a  to d rltca t a id  t a r  th* OoUas anuL' 
tOuuaaad» aad t*w uf U u m u d i af r*auiy j.j**t« and rrao- 
o « f  »uranip-Tt will kwrnry o n *  the •*)>( n ltru m  t r i n .  
wlictiitran Mww. f tr r r  i s  6u( ml* ^ h a g a n  f a t i s  an 
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s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s .

gument, brooder than any dogmatic creed, 
comes from a leading Presbyterian journal, 
and shows plainly that If science has swung 
away from mate rial lam the sects hare swung 
away from narrow dogmatism. The editorial 
has thin fine closing:

We belief* »n argument hitherto uotpokeo—blttl-
ed at, Indeed, In Mr. Monger*■ paper, bu t never fulljv
emphasized—may yet b* built od the lore* and df
recllon of «tienne, aa philosophy’» most onuiiwrr»- 
bl« v g am ed  for Immortality. Selene*argumectfor Immortality.' Selene* paalie* lb* 
man on and up lo tbe edge or a  ebons, bul it b u
poshed »  tremen dourly inai when It suddenly draw*

‘---------- ------- --------  -------‘ lb* dost,

TbABauaio-PmutaoraiCAr, JociiKixdeeire* it to be 
distinctly uoderatood that It can aooept do reepotuiou- 
III u  to tbe opinion* expressed by Contributor» and 
Correspondents, Tie* and open dIncus*loo within oer- 

■ tain limit* Is invited, and!» Uresectraustaac** wrttsn 
are »lone reaponalblo lor tbe articles to wblcb their 
aame* are attached.

Zitim ifM and lndlvtdnal* In anotlna from tbe B>- 
]uioPxtL£*orAieai. JotmnsL, are requested to <Ji* 

ttnmUb between editorial article* and tbe eommonlM- 
t Ions of oorret pendent*.

Auooymoa* letters and oommunlcetion* will not b* 
noticed- Tbe name and add ret* of tbe miter are re
quired a* a suaranty of food faith, Rejected manu 
script* emmet be preserved, neither win they be re
turned, (ideal sufficient po*t*fe U rent with the request 

When newspapers or tn/c&doe* are sent to tbe 
JoPUAL, eaataldnf tajtefcr for «peels! attention, the 
a toder wtu pleoaajreW a une around tbe article to 
wblcb be dealre* to eel! notice.

back 11* hand tbe man doe* dot drop Into 
bat, poshing out wing* under tbe energy of thela- 
rr ear In if full are* of hi* life, oonllmie* In Immortal 
flight the direction of tbo broken path of lla earthly 
plodding.

All this Is In tho lino of tho spiritual phi
losophy. Wo accept It am) give ft glad wel
come. Wo would verify and emphasize It ait 
In such way that no scientific materialism 
or agnostic nnknowablenoss could deny ft. 
Give ns one single fact of spirit presence and 
power and, os John Wesley well said: "Tho 
whole castle of materialism falls to the 
ground.” Srieneo may ask many euch facts, 
to correlate and compare; we answer they are 
plenty as the fallen leaves of this golden au
tumn; aa many and as well proven and crit
ically tested aa those which aro held as dem
onstrative and Irrefragible proof of anything 
which science holds established. Herbert 
Sneiicer and Tyndall may sneer or Hlight 
them, If they will, but they are sure to win 
at last, for even great names grow dim when 
the testimony of " a cloud of witnesses " ver
ifies the sool's Intuition—that" word <if God " 
within ns, more tasting than the granite 
hills.

OHIOAOO, ILL.,’ Saturday, November 14.1885.

“  Oxygeii or God.”

Such Is the title of an editorial in The In
terior. It la always well to acknowledge the 
merit« of oar neighbors, and we frankly and 
cordially eay that thlB editorial Is clear and 
suggestive. By this we mean that It la clear 
and strong, so far aa It goes, and suggests 
still more, farther along on the same line 
and In a path familiar'to the thoughtful 
Spiritualist. The Interior says:

Id Mr. Manger*» iplectild «rear on “ Immortality " 
In the but somber of The Century, ocean this terse 
and cog gesUv* *enl*oc*: HII we do not Ur* when
we die, w* pea* Into tbe band* of o rigen." 'Orneo 
la another name for fire. Incineration or Immortal-
Ity them, la Ure alternativo which, from a edeotidc
itami point, 1» the probable thing?

Tbe philosophic mind bee el way* pointed omnia-
takably toward Immortality. Free la deal with tbe 
higher elementa of man’s nature, It haa ont of Inlel- 
teotnel Lendende* and morel Intuition* constructed 
a not doubtful argument far the life beyond. But
latterly idonee haa come along to undermine that 
arguitionL I t haa lapped and mined tbe physical
etnicture out of which man grows, until the to[K 
light* of reaaon end ooo*cl*oc* have, tumbled down
Into the dost and been exiingolsbed. Science bus 
been awing to pblloeopfay, “ You build an Immortal
prtapect out of your dream* and virion* and desire«. 
You are dsindsm Tb* dream I* a ‘ huele** fabric.’

the doit of death comes over tbs man, It oovsra tbs 
whole of him."

We «y, thus selene* did talk. But that was a few
yean ago, and short lime makse great Changea, The 

■ not talk so dretnxctiTS-more Onoilderate idence does 
- ly, Extreme materialism Is not worth a thought 
and Is abandoned by best scientist*.. And In place of 
the destructive denial* of Immortality, what Is now 
pot forth' as tbe adenUfla postulate? An nnoertaln- 

-Í7, or rather an unknowabtllly. Forces It la seen,
tùie expended Ha proper energy, when It gets through 

i matter. Mind and cooeciousneea end bop* arewith t
not explained. There is at least a possibility that 
there may be some thing In them. The last altitude 
of edenoe is to fold He arms at that point It is an- 
edeolUlo to dogmatl» about Ure unknowable. As a 
matter of bet ioe vary alienee of eclsno* at this point 
Implies a gnat ooafeacion.

This state«, well the reaction from bald 
materialism now evident In the sclintflto 
world, but we most kedp In mind that the 
materialistic Marls still strong, and will bo 
while so-called science ignores mind--Im
manent, positive and snpreme—as a leading 
factor in tbe procew of nature and the being 
and destiny of man.

Science falls back on "the unknowable” 
of Herbert Spencer, and this Is shown ap in 
a keen way ¿follows;

If a man’s yyee are dosed, and Ire is knocked 
down, he will be ouabl* to locate or describe precise
ly the form or Ure peceon who knocked him down, 

-hot U would plainly to a logical blunder for him to 
v eay, "I was knocked down, but whether toy thing 

\  or bdtfj knocked Oe down lean unkoowablltty. 
\ T o  talk of tbe unknowable suggest« some- 
• «King beyond the range of the ontwuTd sense«, 
»nd that nmeihlug attends will nut touch or 

' treat of. It only weighs and measures and 
analyses the onter shell of thing» which we 
eaT. matter; pots the cart before the horse; 
makes the machine creator of the living 
force and of the ruling Intelligence behind It.

The problem ia banded over to philosophy 
or thflology, email matter which we call It 
the Interior Lh Inks, aa to another Mister, and 
we C*e told:

Well, lint of all It la willing to accept tereooa from 
•dance as far «a adeno* will go. It will Walk alone 
tbe bas* of the world In an examination of t&cH ft 
Will brer all that ad«ooe bretorey about Ure pro-
E of life oo the clot». And what is that lesson? 

•re In aster* bu  b**o upward, toward more, 
Bier and freer life. Indeed, life baa risen out 

OT death. Oxygen is lb* origin of all Hie. But oxygen 
la fire. Bottom An. which would now Ull, bar* all 
plant* end animal* naso. FurUrerfrocn InescstUre 
b to .ly  organlicd and blgbly renal Ure, this has been 
ed w rt uniform palh. At tret, adwoa gda to Ure 
a d —In man-tea last product of Ure sfciaUmrery 

l in notes reason and Infinite faculty,I h m  in; 
m l  to far a

JEwn ewreae 0Í tbooght are- now opeo to Ureln- 

Id Ityäwri öxyg^^teM sjjpd^tütijs It Into

■. Ure oow anya with extreme ecbsnoe, “That 
t alL Let oxygen do Ure rest, iTie a dnoteb- 
How let IV b* r«rued up. It took untold f ire  

, oxygeo, wttb oo* nod, taras It loto 
Mian., Lai all tea (meglnalkm and 
i and fore that it took «Ú1 hSstoiy to

i add, es U a falber with lo Bolt* pain*
r í a n  anÌtoU should rear, sdw nù, trala hi* chtl- 
is, sad  teen suddenly shoot Urem down!

‘  other path Is given aa that of "<• dl* 
philosophy.'* maiing man klngofna- 

and bdlrof immortality. This nohle.tr-

How long will The Interior Ignore these 
facts, or bold that they are devices of Satan? 
When wilt It come to see tbat the "divine 
philosophy” which It upholds, dads in them 
such proof of Immortality aa " tho pride of 
science, falsely so called," cannot gainsay, 
and that they verify thé Inspired words of 
prophets and apostles, and add new light and 
glory to the best pages of the Bible?

Let scientists and theologians study tho 
spirit-life within man and the splrlt-ilfe be
yond. Clairvoyance wilt show sight without 
the material eye; clairandience will give 
bearing witbont these dull ears; magnetism 
and psychology will reveal tbelr subtle sway, 
healing and controlling by spiritual power 
only; psychometry will she* mind enduring 
longer than brazen tablets; and now, as of 
old, we shall And the "spirit« of tbs Just 
made perfect," demonstrating their blessed 
presence and power—the power of mind over 
matter, of tho living spirit which outlast« 
the wreck of our perishable bodies. The In 
terior believes la the "celestial body"of Paul. 
Let that intuitive and inspired statement of 
the Apostle be verlOed and established as a 
truth of Hplritnal science, and It would be 
easy to meet modern skepticism with its own 
weapons and win tbe victory.

Evolution, os taught by Darwin and mod
ern science reaches up to man tn a physical 
being and stops there. Force and law go no 
farther, and mind as a positive and guiding 
power, or as the existing Soul of Things, Is

Thi Herald claims that If by 6,000 drink
ing places Mr. Kennard means that tbero 
are that many public bars where intoxicants 
are sold be bas more than doubled the number. 
This is a matter of record, and no man Is ex- 
cnsable for misstating the fact when the ac
tual figure* may be had at the city ball. The 
allegation that 40,000 men are -addicted to 
oxcetwlve Indulgence in nlcohol Is absurd, 
and a moment’s reflection would hnve con
vinced anybody but a preacher of the fact. 
If there are 40,000 drunken men in Chicago 
then every third boy and man above the ago 
of sixteen Is a drunkard. Does not Mr. Ken- 
□ard know that to be false? His statement 
that there are 1.200 known places of gamb
ling in Chicago is also ridiculous. There are 
not that many known gambling houses in 
the United State». His estimate that there 
are from ten to {welve thousand abandoned 
women in the City'Ll a reduction of COper 
cent, on the figures of another Imaginative 
divine, but It is'atUl. a vicious falsehood. 
The police authorities“ whoso means of ac
quiring Information on till* subject are fully 
as trustworthy as are those of tho clergy, 
place the number of abandoned women at 
not much above one thousand.

In conclusion, the Herald «ays:—"What is 
gained by these exaggerations? What Is the 
me of a preacher slandering the town which 
gives him a great church to preach In, a 
comfortable parsonage to live in, which pnts 
clothing on his back and feeds him and bln 
family? The caaso of religion Is not ad
vanced thereby. Immorality la not checked. 
These frightful exaggerations may alarm 
and terrify a few, but they do no good, for 
they carry their own refaction. AU things 
considered, would not the cause of religion

grove, who t« an excellent medium, and re
spected by alt who know her for her many 
sterling qualities, will remain at the old 
home for h short time, and then return to her 
frlendsAt Syracuse, N. Y. **

GENERAL ITEMS

be more surely advanced If all It« mtplsters 
would tell the troth?”

The Mind Core—It  Causes a Craze Among 
New, York Women.

a lbaUd m*a out of Ure do*L I Mooaot for bope* Ignored or denied. The Spiritual Philosophy ■tore br tbs combtnmiloas of dust PUJftljr, when ¥ y 1teaches that "The Intention of nature, the 
Divine plan everywhere manifest, te tbe per 
faction of man as an Immortal being; thU 
world, this prlmary^echool, the great univer
sity beyond the tenth, death tbo graduating 
process," and that

"We streps ounelvsslbejojor fear •
Of wblcb the cotnlnx life Is made.”

This philosophy le verified by tbs study of 
man and his relations and faculties as a 
Hplritnal being, and la the light of ouch 
study materialism and agnosticism fade 
away. *

The whole Christian church are really seek
ing this same " consummation devoutly to be' 
wished” by all spiritual minds, as Is shown 
by tbe fact that, in essence, The Interior ed
itorial agrees with ns. . But for this great 
study the rubbish.of creeds and books, as 
authority over the sonl, most be cleared 
away-^-a ffocees slow yet sure In the light of 
modern thought. While It goes on we can 
work and wau>" witbont haste and without 
wet."

More Pulpit Exaggeration.

The Chicago Herald-never addicted to the 
practice bf sensationalism—has a short but 
suggestive article on "More Pnlplt Exagge
rations,” In answer to the ■ statements of 
Bev, Mr. Kennard. The Herald goes on to 
say that statistics of immorality are the moet 
deceptive thing« In tho world. A man may 
estimate the nnmber of drunkards and aban
doned womqp, tbe amount of money expend
ed for whisky, the deaths for which llqnor la 
responsible, and bo on, but hie guesses arc 
not trustworthy statistics. As a matter of 
fact, there is no way of ascertaining theee 
things accurately,yet we frequently And men 
whose lives render them the most incapable 
of forming a correct estimate reeling off fig
ure« as glibly as though the facte were all a 
matter of reeord. Rev. Mr. Kennard is tbe hut 
clergyman to enter the field with a pretense of 
poeltlre knowledge of the extent of wleked- 
neea In Chicago. He eaye there arp " 6,000 
drinking places, 40,000 men addicted to ex- 
oeestve indulgence In alcohol, 1,800 known 
places of gambling, and 10,000 or ISjOOO aban
doned women In Chicago." In answer to 
thee« statement« the Herald says that H Mr. 
Kennard Is a false witness. He pas stated a 
palpable nntrnth. If he has the reasoning 
faculty be is censurable for Hot employing it 
in order to save himself from tbe utterance 
of soch manifest falsehoods as the above. It, 
Ison such irresponsible statistics as these 
that outsiders form tbelr opinions of Chica
go, and we may expect to see Mr. Kennard*« 
libelous Imaginings made tbe text of many 
homilies on the depravity of the Western 
metropolis.”

It appears from dispatches received from 
New York that Sorosls has a new hobby, and 
Is distracted by it in more ways than ons. 
The controlling members are enthusiastic 
converts («the belief tbut tho mind cure 1b a 
scientific verity, by means of which nearly 
all diseases can be cured through the opera
tions of the mind, unaided by medicine or 
other than mental treatment. This doctrine 
hod come no nearer to New York than Bos
ton, where it originated, until Mrs. Anna 
Randall Diehl began a sort of evangelism In 
advocacy of it. She was known and esteem
ed by the women of Sorosls, and on her arri
val In that city t^ey gave a dinner and re
ception in her honor. On that occasion she 
described In a careful speech the theory and 
practice of the mind cure—the snbstance of 
it being that the Ilia of mankind will usual
ly disappear as soon os the sufferer» are con
vinced that nothing Is tho matter with thorn. 
It la distinct from the faith care, and is not 
religious at all. In eubsequent Interviews 
Mr«. Diehl folly explained the subject, nnd 
several of the moet distinguished women’s 
right women cured themselves of real or Im
agined sickness. Now Mrs. Diehl has opened 
an gfficil for the regular working of the 
mUid qpre. She charges fees, and Is In the 
thing aa a matter of business. The Sorosls 
la consequently torn by the knowledge that 
their organization has been used to boom a 
selfish undertaking. Their faith in the mind 
care is not disturbed however, and the craze 
seems to be well started on a run In Now 
York.

Jesse Shepard Is in St. Louis.
Mr. Freeman Barnum, Proprietor of Hotel 

Barnum, St. Louis, ha« been appointed Col
lector of Revenue; but this will not change 
the management of the Hotel Barnum.

Mrs. Isa Wllion Porter, accompanied by her 
mother, Mra. E. V. Wilson, will answer calls 
to hold stances and give teats from the ros
trum. Address box 00, Lombard, III. - 
■ C. P. Somerby. business manager of The 
Truth Meeker, Now York, gave tho J ournal 
office a call last wtu>k, lie has been travel
ing in the Wdst in tha interests of his paper.

Dr. K. W. Stevens gtvb us n call last week, 
on his way to Wilmington, III., to see a pa
tient. He is doing an excellent work^aa a* 
lecturer and healer. V^_J

Mr. E. B. Collins, Alden, Iowa, called at the 
J ournal olfico last week en route to New 
York State. Mr. Collins haa taken the JOUR
NAL since Its first appearance and cannot 
now do iSithont it.

Mr. 0. J. Demmoii, Rawhide, Wyo. Ter,, 
says: Mrs. H. Mitchell of Cheyenne, is do
ing an excellent work healing and curing 
the sick, and he feels justified In recommend
ing her to those needing medical aid.

Owing to illness the editor-in-chief la still 
unable to attend to ITts private correspond
ence. He hopes correspondents will have 
Patience, and nniTteter information or views 
on important Matters ̂ ecaoso of not hearing 
from him.

The Pope's Letter.

Walter Howell’s subject next Snnda^ even
ing Is, " Can God Forgive Sin?” Mr. Howell 
Is engaged In organizing a Ladles' Aid So
ciety, and as soon aa a place for meeting ia 
agreed upon, public announcement will bo 
made.

A Rome cablegram to the X, ¥ . Herald, 
Nov. 7th, states that the pope had signed a 
new encyclical tetter, authorized translations 
of which Into English, French, Germed and 
Italian ars being made. An ecoleeiast who 
enjoys the confidence of Leo XIII, has moet 
courteously communicated the nature and 
object of the papal decree, which la of the 
utmost Importance uxho Calhollo world, and 
la oa yet unknown exoeptto a few personages 
in  Immediate relation with the holy father. 
The document Is in  two parts. One defines 
the rights of tbe church In all existing gov
ernments, and eels forth the pope’s views on 
tbs relations of church and State. The sec
ond draws a harrowing picture of modern 
society, which la suffering for having aban
doned the principles of the Roman Catholic 
church, and falls cousoqaently to provide for 
or to relieve the warkkig efasBes, These, 
hungry, miserable, and deceived, have lost 
all respect for civil and religions authority, 
and now seem on the verge of overtninlug 
tbe entire social fabric of Europe In revolu
tion and anarchy. The pope at first entitled 
his encyclical "Liberalism,” bat ho has new 
decided to call I t " State Government." Th Is 
document will be a memorable act of tbe 
relga of Pop« Leo XHL

Death of Dr. B, T. Norgrov*.
Dr. R. T. Norgrove, who resided at No. 188

20th st., this city, passed to spirit life on 
Sunday, Nov. 1st, at the advanced age of sev
enty-two. The funeral took place on the 
following Wednesday, Dr. Thomas officiat
ing. The body was taken to Syracuse, N. Y„ 
for Interment. Dr. Norgrove was an excel- 
lent healer and electrician, and was Instru
mental In doing a vast amount of good. He 
had received indubitable evidence of the 
tenth of Spiritualism through the medium- 
ship of bla devoted wife, and be knew that 
when he laid aside his physical body, that 
he wonld be greeted by the eplrlt friends who 
preceded him. Ho was a man of .generous 
Impulses, always had a kind word for tbe 
unfortunate, and he goes to spirit life with a 
clean reeord, and will continue there the 
good work he Inaugurated bar*. Mrs, Nor-

Exprtaa money orders can now be obtain
ed of the following Companies: American, 
United Staton, and Wells, Fargo & Co. They 
are probably eafer than postal notes or money 
orders as at present managed by the Post 
Office Department.

Georg« If. Proctor, editor of|the Cape Ann, 
Mass., Advertiser, visited Chicago a short 
time ago. He was favorablyimpressed with 
the city, and' writes glowing accounts there
of to his paper. He gave the J ournal office 
a call.

Some Earlhmen from the Interior of Africa, 
now In London, are only four feet in height. 
They live almost entirely under ground, and 
subsist on insects. They use a sign language. 
These people aro tbs lowest in the scale of 
humanity of any yet discovered.

Mrs. R. C. BImpson, the elate-wrlling me
dium, will not return to Chicago this win
ter, though her many friends In the city and 
surrounding country would like to have her 
do so. Her residence this winter will be in 
Hope, D.T., where her husband is publishing 
a paper.

Elder Hurst of the Baptist church, predicts 
the end of the world.In 1032. He says that 
the next year will exhibit symptoms of the 
coming event, after which startling events 
will develop rapidly, sqch as the moon tam 
ing to blood, the sun refusing to shine, etc. 
He has many followers.

Tbe North and South Central American 
Exposition«! New Orleans, opened last Tues
day. The promises of tbe American Exposi
tion are bright and-most encouraging. A 
grand Exposition, in many respects more At
tractive than the World's Exposition, Is as
sured.

Mrs. LI to Barney Say lee Is spending a few 
days In Chicago and Is the gnsst of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, C. Bundy. Mrs. Styles ts on her way 
home from the Woman’s Congress lately held 
at Dm Moines. Since that meeting she has 
visited Omaha, Minneapolis and Dnbnqne for 
philanthropic purposes*

Out of one hundred.and thirteen samples 
of food submitted by public Inspectors under 
the Food and Drugs act to tbe medical officer 
of the Parish of Islington, England, during

The funeral took place the other day In 
Malpas churchyard, Cheshire, of Job Form- 
a ton, who was born, according to the regteter. 
In 1783, and was consequently in his 102d 
year. “ Old Job," as he was locally designat
ed, bad a moat retentive memory, and would 
discuss the events of bis boyhood with visi
tors who frequented his cottage. H« was an 
Inveterate smoker.

Physicians have to pay $50 for good skele
tons and 430 for common ones. The prepara
tion of them Is growing to he quite a busi- 
new. The moat difficult part of the process 
is to clean the bones without marring them. 
Medical college janitor* pretty nearly mo
nopolize the trade. The French excel in 
whitening the bones and making them more 
presentable.

Religions ceremonies at Mecca this year 
have been on a scale of unusual mqgaitl- 
cence«The Bilk covering for thoKaabu which 
the Bnlton sent this year has been valued at 
475,000, and that sent by the Khedive for the 
name purpose at 100,000, Both are blnck 
moire, richly embroidered In gold, and so 
largo that each of them covers entirely the 
whole Kaaba.

Dr. W. A. Turner of filiker, Kan., In wrlt- 
Ingto this office, says: “ t am sure that n good 
Lecturer could do much.good at Hiawatha, 
our county seat. There are a number of the 
faith there and many more could be made,"

Messrs. Thos. it. Kuox A Co. will tetue in 
November, Mrs. Susan G. Horn's new book, 
“ Next World Interviewed," The Spiritual
ist public will recall the popularity of Mrs. 
Horn’s first book published some year^ago, 
entitled "Strange Visitors.”

Theosophy has given ap Its miracles, writes 
the London correspondent of th» Liverpool 
Mercury: "Still retaining their belief in the 
existence of a brotherhood deep in the moun
tainous recesses of Thibet, their belief In Ma
hatmas who lived for a thousand years, and 
In their astral bodies pawed from Scandina
via to Australia, from London to Calcutta, 
without difficulty, the Theortophtets have nev
ertheless surrendered their early faith In 
Mme. Btavatsky’s mysterious letters, placed 
by Invisible hands In locked cupboards. I 
saw the other day a drawing of Mine. Blavat- 
sky's rooms, showing how she worked the 
miracles at her occult shrine."

Father Bonoml describes the *■ False Proph
e t” aa a man of towering stature, with a fat, 
round face, and hard, nnqaalling eyes—un
questionably a fanatic, honestly believing in 
his mission to restor^ the pure In him His
authority over his adherent« was unlimited. 
He prohibited singing, except in honor of tbe 
Prophet, and a ten amok lug, and transgressors
rtf tltnna oytlsln sbasa »itenlaliAl mtvkof these edicts were punished-with oue hun
dred stripfSYrom a whip of hippo potato u T \  
hide, A Urnt theft was punishable with tho '

Mr. Charles Dawbarn will lecture for the 
Southern Reunion of Spiritualists at tbelr 
gathering in Louisville, Ky., from March 
28th to April 4tb. Mr. Dawbarn would ^e 
pleased to arrange for one or more lectures 
to snch societies as may be convenient to nls 
roots, either going” or returning. Address 
him at 4d  ̂West 23rd fit.. New York City.

A Psychical Society, so-called, has been or
ganized In St. Loul*. with Reverend Border, 
the Unitarian preachep as President. If the 
selection of this reverend gentlemen Is an 
Indication of the bias of >be organization. It 
were better to name It the Society for tbe 
Promotion of Peyohlea! Force, unless we are 
incorrectly Informed aa to Mr. Snyder's a tti
tude toward the spirit hypothesis.'

Mr. A. P. Milter, editor and proprietor of 
(be Wortbtogton (Minn.) Adwiice, called at 
the Journal office last waqk. Mr. Miller baa 
clearly demonstrated that a  country paper 
may advocate Spiritualism, and yet be aauc- 
ceas. He bad a severe experience for several 
years, bot has come off victorious. He Is 
now on hia way to Now York City to superin
tend tbe pnbDeatlop of a couple of books. 
Tbe JOURNAL com mend« Mr. Miller to 1U 
Eastern reader* with whom he may come fn 
Contact daring.tbe winter.

ptiqisliabls with tho 
loss of the right hand ami a second with that 
of tbe left foot. Father Bonoml say« that he 
saw several of these crnel amputation-« for 
petty offense.

Victor Hugo’s coffin, says a Paris corres
pondent, Js an object of much interest to for
eign and other excarsloulste visiting Paris.
A lamp throws a light on the coffin, and the 
now defaced, tarnished am) moldy crowns 
that are heaped op around It. All (hat were 
made of natural flowers have bean thrown^ 
away, bat they remained long enough to com
municate the odor of decay to the others. So 
far the heaps of floral wmiths have served to 
hedge in the coffin and keep amateurs of 
souvenirs from palling off the cloth upon It. 
Tbo moldy flowers are often pilfered, and 
there Is a trade carried on oatelde the Pan- 
ttSobln cast-off violets which have figured 
on ladles* bonnets, bnt which are offered by 
the venders as coming from Victor Hugo*« > 
tomb.

Under the heading, “ Gleanings in the 
Fields ofjSpIritualism," Mrs. Emma llardlnge^- 
Brltten^has a bright article late n ornhii 
of the ¡Medium and Daybreak, London, We 
quote a single paragraph: ’ The Society are 
about to enter upon the tenancy of a beautiful 
ball, wherein I hope once In each month to 
meet and greet tbe serried crowds that have 
hitherto assembled in a most unpromising 
locality. My last engagement was made 
memorable by a debate In which my oppon
ents, of the amiable and well-mannered ’local 
preacher* type, had fall justice rendered

the lB4t  year, not one was found tq be adnl^ by, my eloquent, leant.** and popular 
tented! This will be a shock to the peseim- chairman, Alderman Barkaa. 1 had the pleas-
1st« who hog themselves in tbe belief that ure,.too. of taking part In « spiritualcoufer- 
In thia devil-driven age honesty Is Impossible, eat« Inaugurated by the lady mediums and

lady member« of the Newcastle Bplritnalists* 
Society. \  Theee pleaaant features of progress 
and brighter prospects yet ahead, have In
duced met« reserve In my present notices tbe 
great Northumbrian* centre, Newcastle, as t>*e 
culminating point of Interest In my brief 
and imperfect sketches."'

A curious case of witchery comes frqtn a 
subarban county In Georgia. An old negro 
woman who haa been gaining a ilveUpood 
by digging herb« in the moon tain*, asked fo r. 
bread of another negro woman named Clem
ents, who lives alone with her children. The 
Clemente woman refused to give the beggar 
any thing to eat, whereupon tbe root digger 
pronounced a corse upon the boose a n d ^ -  
mates. She returned a few boors later R l  
told tbe Clemente woman to prepare to die, 
as she would not Ure until morning. The 
Clemente woman started to pick up a stone 
to throw at the beggar, when she was aeiied' 
with terrible pains In the back and side. She 
crawled to the bone«, where >he died In con
vulsions. Poison was suspected, bnt a medi
cal examination failed to reveal tbe existence 
of any poison, either vegetable or mineral. 
The Clemente woman bad three children, all 
of whom are now ill, and it te thought may 
die. Over the door of j j »  negro' cabin waa 
found a conjure ball, consisting of red rags
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and hairs from a black dog’s tall, and crook
ed pin A- The negro«» In the neighborhood 
are confident that the woman wm bewitched, 
and threaten the life of the old root digger, 
who defies them all.

Mr. Giles B, St«bblns la now located at No, 
363 Fort Street Weal. Detroit. Mich,

Mra. Flggott, of Shreveport, Lu„ Informs 
the Journal that the lecturer, Mra, S. A. If. 
Talbot, of Galveston, la to spend some time 
at the former place la the Interests of Spirit
ualism.

What Is Evidence of De-ignT

“ I cannot," a friend writes, *' discover any 
llaw in the logic of your article bn the Design 
Argument; but. If It be true that order, har
mony, and adaptation are no evidence of de 
sign, why do we connect these qualities with 
Intelligence, whenever we see them In works 
of art?"

Thin question, which Is a fair and proper 
one, we will endeavor to answer. Works of 
aH are evidence to us of Intelligence, not, as 
is popularly supposed, bocausfof their adap
tations atone, but because wè have learned by 
experience that they are the productions of

. intelligent beings. We trace the connection
When the now Croton dam and ncqueduct , from de-tan up to an intelligent being, be-

P

are flnlahed, 320̂ 100,000 gallons of water will 
And their way to Now York City each day.
Ten thousand men are now employed oa the 
work.

J, Spencer, 170 K. Water St., Milwaukee,
Wle., writes; *■ Mrs. L. M. Spencer of thla city 
has just returned from Minneapolis, Minn, 
being engaged to speak there at the State 
Convention of Spiritualists. Site gives n 
giowlngSaccount of the meeting, the Opera 
House bwjQgwell Ailed each sesslbn. Mrs.
Shepard UTK^ of New York, a talon led 
speaker, has heehsjaboring there tyr two or 
three month», to gol»4, effect. She! has had 
full houses every Sunday. The Spirttualhts 
there would like to keep her longer, but she 
is engaged to speak in Cincinnati in Deeem- 
her^and on her Wny there, Mr».Spencer has 
engaged her to speak iu M/Wukoe on the 
last Sunday of this month- Mrs: Spencer Is 
still keeping up a good Interest in this city 
by giving lectures and teats, as well os with 
her sittings, She Is frequently called to vis
it local places roundabout.” \

The faith-cure people have bban much ag
grieved by Atuytho light leu c o u r s e o n e  of 
their converts, a Mrs. Rider of Gra&\ Valley,
Cal. Mr«. Rider was very sick, tried the 
faith care,'was pronounced well, and the to- 
suit In her case was heralded far and wide as 
evidence of the «madness of the now belief.
Just a» her case was becoming celebrated 
and the faith-core people were making new 
converts because of it, Mrs. Rider did a very 
cruel thing. She died. An antopy^ was held 
and revealed the fact that Mm. Rider had
suffered from a tumor, disease of the heart, __________________. ___________
and atrophy of one Jung. To attempt'Maef - J « ' b e t w e e n  human Intelligence and

these same forces that similar intellectualcure of any one of her diseases by ** faith " 
was as ridiculous as to plant a brick with 
the Idea of growing a house. The faith-care 
people are hurt and Indignant, but It would 
be going too far to say that they have become 
skeptical themselves; the fool with a new 
belief does not learn so easily.—Chicago Tri
bune.

Dignifying Spi ritual Ism,

For hundreds of years those who have be- 
1 lloved In spiritual manifestations have been 

ridiculed, persecuted and put tn death, but 
this latter quarter of the nineteenth century 
has dlgnlAed the phenomena commonly 
known by such names as mesmeric, psychic
al and spiritualistic Into an occult science. 
Men of eminence in lntellectnal and scien
tific circles la London have formed a society 
for psychical research, and In this country 
such pre-eminently respectable Inline aces as 
Harvard, Johns Hopkins and the University 
of Pennsylvania are giving countenance to 
the Inveetlgattona which are being made in 
this now field of Intellectual activity. The 
thing we- have laughed - at and scoffed at is 

> suddenly raised to an exalted height. It is 
Ct"'—gravely stated that as the mind has tri

umphed over the physical ao It may triumph 
over, the unseen and the immaterial, and 
that the establishment of reliable and Indis
putable data regarding occult phenomena 
would be of inestimably greater vaine to the 
human raeethan all tbe achievements which 
mark tbe progress of physical science from 
the beginning to the present.

Fifty years ago the railroad, the telegraph, 
the telephone and the electric light were an 
dreamed impossibilities. As the forces of na 
tore have been made to do man's bidding, 
who Is there among ns bald enough to say 
that the psyehlcel researches which are be
ing conducted may not be productive of vul
canic results. Only the ignorant are now 
incredulous and snperetltloas. There Is 
hardly a person living who has not Jiad some 
experience' In the direction of the unnatural 
which seemed strange and Inexplicable at 
the time and remained In mystery ever after. 
Some people have bad mind vlslons.as terri
bly or sweetly real as any vision of the most 
wakeful eye. Others have been impelled to 
do certalu things by some occult Influence 
at once mysterious, undeflnabte and Inspir
ing. The following remarkable Incident 
which happened some years agoJn an Illinois 
town has been vouched for.' A mother and 
father had left borne In the morning for a 

- destination some ten miles distant- On their 
retaro In lt)e afternoon, and while several 
miles from home, they were met by a horse
man. who beckoned to tbe father to come to 
him. The father did so and returned to his 
wife with-user loos and troubled face. The 
motber'a heart at Once divined that some
thing had happened at Ironie to one of the 
children, and she appealed^» her husband to 
tell her the worst. She was hesitatingly told 
that their youngest daughter, a child of some 
fire years, bad been accidentally shot through 
the bead, and was not expected to live. Tbe 
mother was prostrated with.gripf at the news, 
but in the midst of her darkest despair and 

. suffering, while being whirled toward ber 
" Stricken child as fasta» horses’ hoofs coo Id 

travel, the elear voice of aome unseen power 
spoke distinctly to her soul or eooaciif&sneps, 
"She will not die." Tbe word» were so plain
ly beard, so forcibly and confidently uttered 
that fd»y brought conviction with them. All 
through the long months of the child's try
ing sickness, when life seemed held by the 
slenderest thread, the mother dohbted not 1 be 
ultimate fecorery of her daughter- While 
others faltered In their belief, the mother re
mained steadfast, and her faith was vindi
cated and her excellent care and naming of 
the Invalid were rewarded. That child lives 
In Kansas City to-day, a charming, torable 
and highly esteemed lady. »

It is such experiences as this which must 
ha enllatrtl and nmrttated. The nhenomena

patience, ana an me evidence miai name 
even to the minutest and seemingly Insignif
icant experiences, roust be carefully studied 
and compared and related. And U once these 
mind-fari* or soul-facts are grasped, who can 
predict the end?—Kbasos City Timer

----------r a - — —

cause we have previously traced the connec
tion down from the i1i-nigner to the design. 
An artificial machine 1« proof of human 
agency, because we have learned man made 
the machine, or because we know that other 
machines are constructed by man, and that 
the particular work referred to, while it Is 
different from the production* of nature, has 
sufficient resemblance to other inventions 
known to bo of human origin, to enable us to 
Infer that It, too. was made by man. Had we 
not ascertain«) that men make mnrhlues.or. 
If the work in question did nut resemble some 
of the productions known to be the revolt of 
intelligence, ita existence would not be evi
dence to us of a human origin. We have seen 
a natural chair, formed of foots at the base 
of a tree, which was almost as convenient 
for use as though it hiyl been constructed by 
man. But It» fitness was no proof of design, 
because-there was too little similarity be
tween It and chairs made by man to allow 
the Inference that It was the work of an In
telligent being. Mere adaptation, however 
complex, is not necessarily evidence,— Is not 
evidence a priori of design, of which it Is a 
vnlldllidlcatlon so loDg only as Its author
ship Is known to be confined to human Intel
ligence. Bo far. in answer to the above ques
tion. /  . ■ -

It may bo said, however, that when, for the 
first time, we see a work of art. we Infer from 
Its resemblance to other human r-roductlons 
that 11 was inode by man; aipl. since there Is 
some analogy between some of the produc
tions of nature with whose cause we are un
acquainted, may we not reasonably Infer 
that the latter, like the former, have been 
produced by a conscious, intelligent, design
ing being? Thu», In Its tast resort, the de
sign argument takes for granted what It 
alms to prove. The only point, a* an able 
writer has observed, which the : analogical 
argument In question 1« adduced to prove, Is 
that "the relations subsisting between an 
Unknown cause and certain physical forces 
are 90 far'Jilentlcal with the relations known
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SKALZI) Lx mens answered by R, W. Flint, No 
1ST? Broadway, N. Y. Term»; f i  and three ¡5 rent 
potage stamps. Money refunded If not xnswered. 
Send for explanatory circular.

Iftrjetos Tui-ruc lecture» on »object* pertaining to 
general reform and the eden« of Spiri tonile». At
tende funeral*. Telegraphic addree», Ceylon, O. F. 
O. ad dree*. Berli a Heiz bla, ohi«.

AyeF» Cberry Fi'clorat wooderfully Inerenti** (he 
power and llextUllly of the volee, enabling publie 
speaker» to »peak clearly end without fallgur. Ir 
people wbo are troubled with colds would take Ay- 
ee'* Cherry Pectoral before going to church nr place» 
of entertainment, they would avoid coughing, gr«it- 
ly to the comfort of both hearers and speak fia.

processes are required In the same cases to 
account for the production of simitar effects, 
ami. hence, that the Unknown Cause is iutei- 
ilgent. But It Is evident that the Analogy 
itself can have no existence except upon the 
presupposition that these two sets of rela
tions are thus identical. The point which 
the analogy Is nddmvd to prove is therefore 
postulated by the fact of its being adduced 
at all, and the whole argument resolves Itself 
Into a case of petitio principii.

We do not wonder that F. W. Newman, 
himself rf^lhelst, say», *" Design, represented 
as a search after final causes, until we come 
to a first cause and then stop, 1» an orgn- 
meat, I confess, which in Itself brings me no 
satisfaction."—fi. F. Underwood in Index,

Spiritual Meetings In Brooklyn and New 
Tqrk.
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General News.

Fifteen American colleges of consequence 
are without presidedts.—A gray eagle, mess 
tiring seven feet from tip to tip, with a rab
bit In each talon, was shot near Sacramento. 
Cal., last week.—An Englishman has Invent
ed a system of automatically transporting 
goods by the agency of electricity. He calls 
it tolephage.—The carea » of* every animal 
butchered in Burlln.ls microscopically ex
amined for disease before ltd* allowed to b* 
placed on sale.—In London there are- 2.000 
persons who dins dally at vegetarian restau
rants. Ten veam ago there were no avowed 
vegetarians In the city.—Eight months ago a 
Uounecllcut woman lost her voice. Last 
week she recovered it while coughing to re
lieve a tickling sensation in her throat.—A 
woman in Lonisville dropped a handfnl of 
nlcklea Into a street car cash box last week 
in the belief that It was a receptacle for mis
sionary contrlbmlone.—'There is a law In the 
Argentine Republic making it an offense, 
punishable by Imprisonment, to offer for sale 
the photographs of beantlee professional or 
otherwise.—A Nevada prospector, digging In 
a hole made by some squirrel». In which to 
bury their winter food, fonnd a gold ledge 
which he soon afterward sold for t3C,000.— 
Even In Paris, the storm-center of Com mu n- 
Urn.the Anarchists have lost their grip. They 
are now tbe mere vermin of politlcsvthere, 
and no one fears them longer.

An Italian astronomer declares that tbe 
planet Mars la peopled by intelligent Mings, 
wbo are trying to/«ttifCt attention from 
dwellers on this plajhetVHe la note engaged 
in making experiment with a view to dis
cover whaKthe mMeages mean.—A field In 
Enblaad.ton whi€b a crop, of wheat has been 
soeee^slyriy grown for forty-two years with
out anyrertlllxer, yielded fourteen and seven-, 
eights bushels to the acre this season. The' 
average yield la the United States thla yeari 
was bat ten and one half bushels.—German

Etatoes are being Imparted Into this conn- 
/  In large qaantities. Fixe' years ago the 

receipts were from twenty-five to fifty bags
yearly; this year they will reach 3,00(1 bags 
In New York City alone. They are ranch 
smaller than tbe American variety, and sell 
at flvd cents a pound.—Figure« hare been 
produced »bowing that there are doable the 
number of mile« of asphalt pavement in nee 
in the cities of this country than there are in 
all the ettles of Europe, which baa been con
sidered tbe home of asphalt paring.
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-Toim  from the g«opU,
AID lirOlliTIDI 01 U l W l  SBBIECTI

“  fo u q u rr r i l  «I l i i t . * '  1
A PEIZE POM OS TKK OBATITUDK OP TUK 8ÔPTH 

ro s  HosTiuittS iutt.r.

{Some time »tow the Mobil* .VitM nfTervd * prize 
f or Uh* poem which, bp * South»™ writer, should he 
j udgcd most meritorious, exprwrtve of the gratltade 
which e«l»i«d In-the iJouluéto heart toward the 
-people cf the North for the philanthropy and mag- 
nanlmlly so freely and nobly- displayed In the time 

-of the dins affliction of the South by pestilence. This 
offer cal led forth seveoly-eeven compétitif* compo- 
slUona from various parts of the country. The com
mittee to whom the manuscripts were submitted de
cided In furor of the poem »milled " Conquered at 
Lest,” by Miss Marla L. Ere. of Augusta, Ga.. which 
w* print below, ss la striking coolrast with the 
■present attitude of Southern Comrremmeu and a 
food portion of th* Southern P rea]
You earns to uvonor, O brothers, In wrath.
And rode desolation fallowed your path.
You oooquered us then, hut only la part,
For a stubborn thing ts the human heart.
So the madvMnd blows In hi* wight and main,
And the forests bend to hU breath like grain.

'  Their bead« tn the dust and their brandira broke,
, Bat jiow shall he soften Uielr, hearts of oak?

You swept o’er our land like the whirlwind’* wing, 
Bat the human heart Ls a stubborn thing. -
We laid down our arms, we yielded oar will:

- Bat our heart of hearts was uneonquered still.
* We are vanquished," we sold, “Jml oar wounds 

must hralt” ; , ,
■ We gare you oar swords but our hearts were streL
"  We are conquered," We said, batourhearteare sore, 
Amt “ woe to Iha conquered " on qvery door.
But the »poller came and be would not spare,
The angel that dralketh In darknra» was there;
B» walked thro” the »alley, walked thro’ the street,
And h* left the print of his fiery feet
I d Ihe dead, dead, dead, that were everywhere,
And buried away with never a prayer,
From the draolato land, from Its very heart,
There went forth a cry to the uttermost part;
You beard It, 0  brothers—JWth never a measure 
You opened your heartitraad poured out your treas

ons — ^
01 Slstenof Mercy, you gave above three!
For jou helped, we know, on your bended knees.
Your pity was human, but oh! It was more.
When you shared our crow and oar burden bore.
Your live* tn your band*, you stood by our side; 
Your lives for cur Uvea, you laid down and died.
And no greater loro hath a man to give 
Than lay down bis life that his friend* may live.
You poured In our wounds the oil end the wine 
That yon brought to us from a Hand Divine.
You conquered us, brothers oar sword* we gave; 
W* yield now our hrarte-they are all we have,
Oar k i t  ditch was there, and It held out long:
I t  I* you«, O frteuds! and you'll find It strong.
Your love had a magic, diviner than art.
And "Conquered by, Klndueas* we'll w rit*on our 

heart.

T o a g m s  « I th e  .T a t le o a l  L i b e r a l
L e a g u e .

The attendance at the Congre«* of the National 
Liberal League (the American Secular Union), held 
la  CIsTelana the 'itb, 40thend 11th, wa* not large, 
except When It was addressed by Col. Ingersol), who 
arrived on the la*t day. The number of League 
delegates present wa* extremely «naît,—smaller 
aven than Lut year, at Caseadsga. Out of the hun
dred* of league* claimed to be still tn existence, 
only four were represented,—the Penney Irani* Stale 
League (five delegates), the Pittsburg League (four 
delegatee). Ur« CW lanJ League (five delegate«), 
and the Newark. N. J ,  League ’(one delegate, by 
proxy). The entire number of delegatee reported 
prefect by the Committee on Credential!« v u  Udrty-' 
five. We lake Lbsee ' figures from the report given 
In th* TrutA-Sttker, lb)» chief organ of the League, 
whose editor was present, and who, after giving th* 
'names of the thirty-five deiegatw, evidently 1m- 
preneed with the smallness of the nuother, add*: 
"We think this liât must be Incomplete; for we re- 
cognUed several present who should have repre
sented leagues, If they did not. Elut the above were 
all who reported to the Committee’ on Credentials.” 
Yet Lhera were In addition a few person» In alien*

- dance from some other state* than three mentioned, 
Tmt the audience* -were composed mainly of Clevo-

, tend people. A frieud writes that corns of the 
speaker«, nmong whom be especially mention* Mr. 
Lourtland Palmer and Mr. J . I). Shaw, delivered

- able addressee, which .deserved a larger hearing 
than they received. Col. Ingersoll repeated hit 
"Myth and M inds,” hi* latest and one of hla beet 
lecture*, to.an audience of about two thoonnd. 
The treasurer'* report sustained• statement* we bad 
received from tombera of the League, that It waa 
run'by two or three.Individuals,with Ihe^aldtotf 
Col Ingereoll’i name, for their owq personal benefit. 
Of the #3,6BLfi8 raised by coulribulkm*, e tt, 
A3,tid,71 went to pay the salaries and expense* of 
Messrs. Putnam and Watte for lecturing against 
Christianity and In defease of Secularism, from the 
time they look- charge of the League, a rear ago.

■ I f  any specific work were done during tM  year to 
advance the cause of Stale eccularisatloD, no proof 
of It appear* In the report of the propMdlnga 
Next week, vte shall express oar vlowa-efi this sub
ject more fully to an open letter to Col. Ingersoll, a 
gentleman with whom our personal relations, from 
our first aoqqaln'lau« with him before he was

• known to fame, until now, have never been other*
• wise than cordial but whose reoent coures In con
nection with tho Litoral League We Ln that spirit of

dependence for which he so eloquently pleads, 
tfrapkly criticise.—Index.

À R m a r k a b l r  C u e  o l n e s t i n g .

* fltbs junior at to^WII«*>raia*flpMral Jairnai'
Hating noticed la the J ucbnal of April I lib, 

1888, an article headed, “Remarkable Cue of Heal
ing ,4  I am profcptM to send you an account of a 
-similar rase, which I have kepi very' quiet about, as 
H Q7»  eo strange I  feared It would not be credited. 
I  have raided about ulu* miles from Lllroy.CaL, 
ever since 1M0. A. D. Oalneron n i  a mechanic re- 
«Ming In Gilroy, with who« family Iwa* Intimate- 
t i  acquainted. Mr. C  passed to spirit life about six 
month* agey1 hi* family stlil bedog rertdenla of GIL 
Tur:~ Abbot three yean ago Mr. Cameron cut hi* 
‘left hand to t&e bone, near the lower Joint of the 
face’luge- The Injury reared him to stop work for 
awhile? After tire wound beal«L Mr. G attempted 
to  n « m e  work, but hla finger pained him a great

• dea), being k rend tire that ho could hot bear to
■ - have anything touch it, *nd be thought be would 
’• tare to hove It amputated. At this Ume there was

a  medium stopping at my horee, (whore name I 
hare no psttniseloo to use), and I  ree l word to Mr. 
C. not to bare hie finger amputated re I  thought 
m w thtog  oould be dona f o n t  Haring (old my 
family, and the medium about the circumstance, I 
waked the latter IT anything could be done to reikre 
toe  pain, and desired to know what the spirit’* 
Thought of I t  In  a  short lime the medium was 

droltid by the spirit of an Indian, who com- 
■ ------ '  ‘ L  of the medium bring

ooctrolted 
^  plained Ofplained Of the left forefinger of the medium bring 

painful, and requwted metomanipulai*It. At flrrt 
Uwae eo eenalUv* that I we* only permitted to make 

- press near the finger, but the sorenoa began to 
*reMd* gradually until H Ml d ireo p e^  l«ri|ig « 
Lumb reniai loo. leaked the rein) what good* ini* 
■could do to one eo tar »way, mad in reply herald; 
- 1 «  call »nd sre when m  go to town.” On goto* 
to town In a t«w day* I toarned from bto Wife that 
Mr. C.’s finger wra relieved of pain oathat very 
evening, enabling him to go to work. WMh Ihe ex- 
-ceptico of the numb •enrethn, hto^ftager gara him

--------- e troubla. A* b* was a Utter opponeot of
l I nerer *ald anything to him about the 

Chau. L  sahujcm.
jf.C A L.JuiyiM ^

k writ«*:—1 like th* JocAKAL so 
Ado without 1L

A Seanee wills E g lln lo* , the  E ag llah  
M edium .

One morning, when I  was in Company vrllh Kg- 
lluton and Baron Hrlienbacfa, It was propose*!, by 
«lair-writing, that we three should bold a stance 
wlthou t any «her persona bring present. This took

iliac* the same evening, and Baron Hetlenbuch and 
came to tbe conclusion tli.it we should obtain the 

best rreults If we allowed things to lake their own 
course, Instead of.as ls usual when skeptics are prev
ent, tin poring any ooodUinaa or teats. This condi
tion was fully Justified by the m olt, and the proofs 
of tbe phenomena could not have been greater. Eg- 
llnton himself declared ‘afterward* that it was the 
he*t sitting he hod ever had. Our slates lay uuou a 
table Illuminated by three^gns-baroere; Eguoton, 
whom we left completely 10  himself, soon became 
evidently In a stale of seml-consdcmsucaa, acting In
stinctively and without «uidoue will. At first ha 
rat at the table, but soon stood up and l>egan to 
walk up and down, speaking In an altered voice. 
He next asked Bareli He! Inn bach for a blank sheet 
of paper, and when a pact ft wa* handed to him, 
taken out of a writing-case, of rather stiff note-paper, 
about the elw of a potL-card, he took a sheet, laid It 
upon the table, ana then went to a book-case, took 
out a book at W ard , which nroted to ha Zollnet's 
" Transcendental rhyslce," which he likewise laid 
upon the table. He then tore" off it corner of the 
sheet of note-paper, which be put In my band, after 
which he placed the blank sheet in the book, placing 
likewise a morrelof Irad pencil In It,and then cloe«<d 
IL We thru united our six hands together abem» 
the book, Kglinton kneeling between us on the Boor, 
and Bnrou H el teniae h put a question ou a matter 
connected with hi* private affairs and studies, which 
demanded a long answer. la  a very few seconds I 
thought l felt the vibration of the writing iu one of 
my hatnl*; nod when I put my oar down to the 
book, I distinctly heard llio muflJed sound that rapid 
writing, under such circumstance«, would produce, 
Three quick rape, coming In the same aiufllfd man
ner frdtn Ihe book, informed u* (as usual) Unit we 
should open It, and on doing so we found, between 
psgre 3M end »87. Ihe lately blank sheet of note- 
paper coverrd with thirty cloeely-wrlttecrltnc«. The 
cornet of the paper which wss torn off. wllh Its 
edges sharp and Jagged, on account of Ibe-thlcknve* 
of the paper, fitted exictly: while a later examina
tion showed a slight Unpurelon of this on the top 
page of the book, though not the slighter mark of 
the pencil. The cneMOge was written In the English 
language, hut was not finished, and only partly an
swered Ihe question which had been put.

Encouraged by tills resull, we allowed the medl- 
um to follow bis Impulse*, which still continued to 
have th* character of being Involuntary. He now 
pushed the slates lying upon the table nearer to us, 
and placed a blank sheet of paper In one of them, 
which was a double-folding slate, and another sim
ilar sheet between two ordinary state«, laid one stop 
o ftheo lbu ; providing each with a  point of Irod 
pencil, and, with ohrloue effort, made several nag- 
nctJc pease* above the folding slate, probably be
cause the wooden frame In which it was tmund ren
dered the experiment more difficult. We then spread 
our hands on both slate«, and Baron Hellanhach de
clared, after a few seconds, that he oould feel the 
writing going on ftiride the slates‘on which his 
hands alone were resting. I laid my head down to 
the other, and dlsllncily heard the writing going on 
wUMn them. I do not venture to sssert that writ
ing wa* positively going on In both at the same 
time, but I think It quite possible; the more so a* 
Krdlner, In describing an experloeut, narrates that, 
with two bits of slate pencil placed on one slate, 
writing wna found done st (he same Ume rrotn right 
to left, and from left to right. Io tbe cose of tbe 
present experiment, the elmuUaneousnree of the 
writing on boUi sheel* of paper could not be decid
ed, because we had no way of testing that wriUng 
was going on on both at the earn* moment; but ibe 
rapidity with which Uie answer was given seems 
even the more wonderful if the writing were done 
first on one sheet and then on the other. Now, 
again, the rop* were heard; we opened the slates, 
and found on one sheet twenty-eight find on tbe 
other twenty-four closely-written lines, completing 
the answer already begun on the first sheri, which 
hod been placed Inside the book, and written In 
well-cfaoeen language, and very Intelligently. Tbe 
willing w u  quite unlike that of Egtloton blmarif, 
with which I afterwards compared It On the other 
bend, It exactly resembled not only the signature of 
Ernest hot <be handwriting on another slate, which
had been given when 1 was not present in tbe En
glish, German,And Greek language*.

1 repeat that by tho light of three guo-burners, we 
were able to watch Eglioton's every movement close
ly, and that no kind of euapidous circumstance of 
any sort was to be observed. If the ekepUc, how
ever. will deny us toe capacity of sight, sad assert 
that EgUutoo was able to write quickly, and. In some 
way or other. Insert the sheets of paper, even In this 
Case It could only be the mide* side which wu writ
ten on, because the top ride we distinctly saw to be 
blank" but when we obreclves opened the slates, toe 
lop side was written upon; therefore Egllntou must 
not only have been clever enough to write with ra
pidity dghly-two line« unseen Ly ns, by llie light of 
three gao-burners, lu answer to a question which 
had not yet been pat on the sheets of paper which 
had been handed to him, but be mast have been able 
to turn tbe sheet* upelde down when they were In a 
•hot-up book and aJocked sla(e. upon which our 
hands were resting. It here really «eeme ns though 
skepticism, canted to an undue point strongly re
sembles Idiocy.—Cart du Prtl of Munich, in rjght, 
London.

P ersonal V isibility, a t  a  D istance.
List week a correspoudenl aals toe question: 

"fan rap*, heard by a person dalrvnyailtly, he at
tributed to n friend at a dlvUure?” I should at 
once answer, Yes! In proof I will state two case* 
that have recently ooj»e ffhder my obaervatton:—A 
pereowat Whitworth wished to communicate with a 
friend>t iWwrx-l, The Whitworth friend went to 
a portrait ffhtoe Hey wood friend that bung ou* toe 
wall, and set rid* eyen ou It, aslug bis mind-force to 
tell the Hey wobd friend that a party would visit him 
on toe following day at such a time. Tbe Hey wood 
friend was sitting nuletlv at home reading. He 
heard three raps on toe table, And looking np from 
his poper he saw the Whitworth friend standing In 
front of him beside toe Uhls, He then told him 
that a certain party would arrive on the following 
day by such a (rain. And he must meet them. The 
Hey wood’frieud did eo, and found things Just as toe 
Whitworth friend had told him, through toe excr
ete* of bis mind-force. Th* «me phenomenon has 
occnired on two or three occasion» with toe same 
Individuals. In toe next case, two persons ware 
talking tn a mill, on a subject that the writer of to!« 
was much Interested In. I was some fifty yards 
away from them, and In another part of toe mill. I 
heard most of what was said, and I could tell who 
the parties were that were talking. I wa* so confi
dent that I had heard them talking, that I went to 
one of them at noon to ask about the matter. She 
■aid if I would state wbst they hid been talking 
about, she would tell me whether It wu true. I 
told her toe sahjecl, and also toe person she had 
been talking with. She acknowledged that Inna 
quite correct-—A'. C, tn Medium and Daybreai.

Spirit»  N talking Among Y ou.
A fair-sired audience shivered through the Spirit

ual adanoe At toe Leland rink yesterday afternoon. 
After a short prayer and song. Mrs. Harris Tryen re
cited a poem entitled "The Rainbow Bldg*,”.and 
then want on to apeak of Spiritualism.”

"I cad see' the spirit* walking among you," said 
she! "I can aee near that lady a beautiful spirit. She 
•mos Id be comforting and cheering b*r, Thant* 
ako toe spirit of a man near, who aayi: "Fear not; 
the storm* may oorae and aurrow* like mountains, 
but you bare one near you who will not let you 
suffer la 1B?L A change will come which oomee 
before mn Ukfc a vision.* That gentleman Iu toe 
third row ba A spirit at hi« «Me.. You may noiro- 
oogDlre her, but sh«*» theta And I will say to you, 
■ir, that you love Spiritualism In ao fiu aa you nn- 
d«stand It Yon are a awry silent man, but there Is 
strongto underneath. Then «ha pointed to the Tri
bune reporter, who bad modestly taken the back 
■eat; That man baa great bat undeveloped power«, 
and than la standing Dear him a vary strong man to 
help him on, and ume day In the solitude of his 
room, he will reengnlx* him. but not through a mo- 
41am. I want to aay to tola lady: ‘Keep quiet! A 
■pfrit will gold*, you safely.' and to this lady: Be 
Cheerful! Tbe cloud shall be not and than are 
bfltltf dflft ocwoioSi* *

Mr*. Trytm then closed bar remarks«*hkfc wan 
followed by another, song, after which Hr, U. I>. 
Thorns occupied toe time wGh a few words and 
subsequent reading of character—ATtonAipollr Tri
te»*.

terra! was bridged by mediating wom or el 
lions, partly spiritual end partly material; 
time« the world was held to be toe work of th*

X IIr I d e a  o l G o d .

To one familiar with Christian Ideas, toe notion 
that Man Is too tsnlgnUkanl a qroature to be worth 
toe notice of Deity «eeaw at once pathetic and gro
tesque. In the view of Plato, by which ail Christen
dom ha* been powerfully lotiuenced, there Is pro
found pathos. Tbe wlclednee* and m lsrryofthe 
world wrought ao strongly upon Plato’s keen sym
pathies anrf delicate moral h d h  that-ho came to 
conclusions almost as gloomy an those of the Bud
dhist who regard) existence os an evil. In the Tt- 
amlre lie deplete the material world as eetentlnlly 
vile; he Is unable to think of the pure and holy 
nelly as macITeetel In It, and he accordingly sepa
rate* the Creator from hts creation by the whole 
breadth of Infinitude. This view- ptewd on to the 
Unoetic*, for whom toe puollng problem'or philos
ophy was how to explain tho action of toe spiritual 
God upon the material universe. Sometimes the In- 

‘ “  '  ‘ medlstlng a»os or «mane-..r. .—.„..j,
________________________________ to* devil,
and In no sen** divine. The Greek Tethers, under 
the lead- of Clvment, espousing the higher theism, 
kept dear of this torrent of Gno*llc thought; but 
upon Augustine It fell with full forte, end he wo* 
carried away wlth'dL In hi* earlier writings An
nual loo »bowed hlmtelf not Incapable of compre
hending the view» of Cteai«atand Athanasius; but 
his Intense feeling of ®an> wickedness dragged him 
Irresistibly iii the opposite direction. In his doctrine 
or original sin, he represents humanity as cutoff 
from all relationship wllb God, who Is deplete- 1 u  a 
crudely nnthropomorphlc Belfag, far removed from 
the universe, and sccwnlhl« oaly through the medi
ating ofiicra of on organized church. Compared 
with tbe thoughts of the Greek- father«, this wa* a 
barbaric conception, hut It was suite-) alike to the 
lower grade of culture In Western Europe and to the 
Latin political geulua which In Ihe decline of the 
Empire was already occupying lteelf with Its great 
and beneficent work of oonstructing an Imperial 
Church. For these reason* the Augu*llol*n theolo
gy prevailed, and In the Dark Age« which followed 
It became *«> deeply inwrought into Ihe Innermost 
fibre« of Latin Cbnsttenlty that It remain* dominant 
to-day alike In Catholic and Protretant churches. 
With few exception*, every child born of Christian 
parent* In Western Europe or lu America grows np 
with au Idea of God tbe outline« of which were en
graved upon men’s minds by Augustine' fifteen cen
turies ago. Nay, more, It U hardly too much to say 
that toroe-fourlhs of toe body of doctrine currently 
known eaChristianity,unwarranted liy Scripture and 
never dreamed of by Christ dr bis apostle«, Ural took 
coherent shape In the writings of this mlghly Ho
man, who wa* separated from the apostolic W e  by 
an Interval of time like that which reparelM lie from 
the Invention of printing and toe discovery of Amer
ica, . .

Die Idea of God upon which all this A,ugusUulau 
doctrine te based Is the I 'ea of a Being actuated by 
human passions and ptirpo*'*, locatluble In space, 
and utterly remote from that Inert machine, the uni
verse tn which we live, end upon which he acts In
termittently through the suspension of what are 
called natural laws. So deeply hie this conception 
penetrated the thought of Christendom that we con
tinually find It at the bottom of the speculations and 
arguments of men wbo would warmly repudiate it 
aa thus slated ln It* naked outlines It dominates 
the reasonings alike of belleveraand skeptics, of the- 
l»t* and alb elute; it under Use at once the objections 
raised by orthodoxy against each nw w step In science 
and toe amaulls made by materialism Upon every re
ligious pono-pUon of the world; and thus U ts chief
ly responsible for that complicated mlsnndentend- 
tog which, by a lamentable confusion of thought, ti 
commonly celled "toe con til cl between religion end 
■derM*.’’— John Fitke to Xotember .Atlantic.

T h e  C h a n g e  In  JM odern  T h o u g h t .

Tbe change which Los come over modern thought 
con not be better exrrupllllud than by taking toe 
Instance of three great writer* whoee work* have 
produced a powerful Infioacoe—Oulyta, B<mn, and 
George Eliot, They were all three bora and brought 
□pin the very heart of different pba*«i of toe old 
beliefs—Carlyle, In * family which might be taken 
as a type of the beet qualities of Scotflsb Preehyte- 
rlaulim, bred In a «ret country farmhouse, under 
toe eye of a father and mother whom be laved and 
revered, who might have been the originals of 
Burns's "Colter's Saturday Night," or toe drecon- 
danli of the martyrs of Claverhoo». His own 
temperament strongly lucllned to a stern Furilacrl- 
eal ptoly; his favorite, heroes were Cromwell and 
John Knox; hie whole nature was an It pathetic to 
«clone*. At hts biographer, Froude, reports of him, 
"He liked III men like Humboldt, Laplace, and the 
eulhqTTK the “Vwtlgee.' He refueed .Iiarwlu’s 
transmutation of species ns unproved; he fought 
agdtaat Jt, though I could see be dreaded that it 
omfilil turn out true," And yet the deliberate con
clusion at which he arrived was tost "he did not 
think It poaelble that educated honest men could 
even urolcee touch longer to believe lit -historical 
Chrifllanlty."

The cose of Renan w u  equally remarkable. He 
was bom In the cottage of Breton peaeauie of toe 
purest type of. simple, pious, Catholic filth. Their 
one Idee or riel ng above the life of a peasant was 
to become a priest, and tbeir gTeat ambition for their 
t«iy was that be might be so far honored aa one day 
to became a country cure. Young Renan, accord
ingly, from (lie first day be showed clevrrnrae, and 
got to the top of hla close to toe village school, wes 
dmtlned for the priesthood. He was taken In hand 
by priests, and found In thorn hts kindest friends; 
they sent him to college, end Ln due time to the 
Central Seminary where young mea were trained 
for order» All his traditions, alt hla affections, all 
hit Interest«, let In that direction, and yet be gave 
up everything rather than subscribe to whet be no 
longer believed to be true. His Conversion was 
brought about tn this way: Having been appointed 
aaslstont to a professor of Hebrew, he became a 
profound schoter In Oriental languages; this led to 
tils studying th* Scripture* carefully In the original, 
•nd tbe conclusion forced itsdlf upon him that tbe 
miraculous part of the narrative bad no historical 
foundaGoo. Like Carlyle, the torn of hi* mind was 

'Dot icIsnUOr, and while denying miracle« he re
mained keenly appreciative of e lf  tost was bremtl-
ful and poetical to toe life and teaching of Jesus 
which be has brought more "vividly before Uie world 
In hla writings than hid ever been done by orth
odox commentai ora.—from  Modern Science and 
Modem Thought, by 8- Laing, tn Popular Set- 
en ce Monthly for November.

C o n s ta n t ly  i u  C e m m u a l n t l o n  w i th  ■ 
S p ir i t * .

Tbe New Haven (CL) Palladium contains a long 
article, detailing the experience! of Dr. Goodeell In 
Spiritualism, and wbo speaks «* follows:

" I  a t one time was worth §23,000 and oould easily 
bave made §100,000, hot I have gjveo Urge amounts 
to mediums and to poor people, and am now a  poor 
man. I bave, however, learned much that is of 
g n a t value to ms. la m  In a.u*tantcommunication 
with hundreds of spirits, Including too*« of Dr. J . B. 
Newton, !Tof«aenr 8 , B. Brittan, Horace Greeley and 
Dr. Leonard Bacon. I  convened with Dr. Bacon 
yesterday, and among other thing» he said to me:

“* After I  left mr body I  wa* Wafted away from Lia 
remains I wa* oncwdoua that I bad been taking 
medicine. I beard In the distance the mort sublime 
and enchanting «train* cf music. I was wafted to a 
great temple of teaming. I waa then Introduced to 
Parker, Paine, Ptetpout, Penn, Voltaire and a hart 
of worthies wbo baa lived natural live* upon the 
earth. Wise men and sdsoUate here are construct
ing the letcnhoa« by which, when completed, th* 
sound of spirit voteea will be beard by mortal ears. 
Hen ts A perfect system of order. Competent tooch- 
«* are appointed to Instroet and educate In classes 
or group« those committed to their charge. Bom» 
are rtek to mind and. to body. These Eats to be 
pliiOod 1q boipitilfc* 4

“ I have tout a long Correspondence with Rev. Dr. 
Taltnage receoüy, and I «Xpert to be able to convert 
trim toon. Many errera cases of aickneai to this 
Slate I have cured, and I  am now wailing to my old 
age to have God summon me to the spirit land whore 
I am sore that be will place me Id charge of one or 
bb large sanitarium* which Daniel Webster bn  told 
ms about. I «xpect «orne day that Rev. Mr. Hart, 
my old pastor, will join me there and vr* shall be

^  __________

M , D .. writes; Go ua; you are
___________ work for humanity to eo tightening
the world, forriog tbe clergy to think *■ welt at thé
orisa and by teaching lha people to do tbetr own 
thinking end th*Lr own praying.

rm tea lulIxIoPOIKaopbiaii Jouroai.
S p i r i t u a l  E x p o s u r e s .

As a Spiritualist of thirty-fire yenra, during that 
time a great many honest and pretended eipowirra 
of the aijiterim of Spiritualism bare come nader 
my obecmUoo. I repeat honestly attempted ex
posure«, rut ton* of then; were precipitated under 
the hottest conviction that these various manifesta
tions were A delusion, or the product of some 
peycblal or undiscovered taw la astora, but Just 
then lucking popular attention. I have on- my 
«helve« naversl looks and pamphlet* on this Inter- 
n»Hug subject; some Issued "learnedly end sagely’’ 
by some quid nunc, who knew "All about It,” by 
witnessing ■ idauc* nr two, and could account for 
the whole thing and gravely advised caution] One 
Profreaor P—-  frankly declared that on further 
examination of Ihe subject, he would freely have 
given five hundred dollar* If he could recall his 
Look. Three exprauree were prompted under var
ious motive* of ibelr authors; some to show their 
astuteness In unfolding trickery and dslnvlon. m  
they supposed, and many with the sole uusetuputeu* 
desire of making nn attractive, saleable boo It, per
haps like "Bottom Facts,” We limit. Indeed, be 
very careful Id our »tricluree In reference to such 
thing», es few would like to be involved to a libel 
suit, as the whole world Is much upon the "make." 
I t  *o happened tn the y«ir 1853, that r poaved some 
unfavorable criticisms through our local paper here 
on the Her. Hiram Matlson’e new book; "Spiritual
ism Unveiled," I t was an elaborately gotten np 
book, with numerously costly wood cute. After 
vainly trying to dlspo*« of hli work to hts satisfac
tion in tblv district of Brooklyn, he called upon bu«- 
prlnter end excitedly threatened me with a libel 
■ulte^dainagM two thousand dollars!

The truth was, Prof. Malison’« work fell, as It 
were, still-born from the press, Inasmuch as In his 
nttempilng to cast ridicule upon and sallrlre Spiritu
alism, It wig also a satire on the Bible and the taste 
of all phenomenal UhriaUon faith! Ho was too ob
ture through creedlsm to observe bis error, that 
they must rise or fall together. , The protestor has 
long since passed trour material existence, and hi* 
book Into ohmurlly.

Among the early exposures wss * book by the 
Her. Dr. ttodd, a UnlvenaUsl divine, end on occasion
al lecturer on mesmerism end Mythology, through 
the tnaulfesüiUoDs of which lie thought he oould ac
count for all Uie phenomena of Spiritualism. But 
it should be mentioned CT his frankness end hon
esty, that be reconsidered hi* exposure end publicly 
published hts error. Ho died a firm bellurer In 
spiritualism. / " \

Spiritualism cng/fltaadVjch exposure« now. It 
was once comparatively a-toddling Infant as In the 
noted day* of medium Jesus, but It is now approach
ing Its maturity, and has come to stay.

what queer people we find to this world «tiling 
under the proud name of scientists. Ad old ac
quaintance of mine, Prof. E-----k»i from Washing
ton, called to roe me, and tho »ubjecl of Spiritual- 
Ism toon came uppermost. He said he nod wit
nessed but one stance when the “Fox Sisters" were 
In that city, aud this fully satisfied him of their 
fraudulent and Ignorant assumption, as it correspond
ed with his preconceived opinion». “I exposed the 
whole thing," he sold, "the next day through the 
public press, and have given myself no further 
trouble about the fraud slue»."

“Hub Profraior," I said, "don’t  you think you bAvo 
tw o  too precipitate In year denunciation? I have 
seen much of the phenomena In my own hoiiee and 
thoae of my neighbors, both physical and mental, 
which could by no possibility be fraudulent. Gome 
over to my house lu Brooklyn, and 1 will show you 
something that will surprise you In the way of the 
phenomenal. A common table, or-box weighing 
perbspe twenty-five pounds, Is increased by a re
quest to tbe spirits, perhaps to sixty or seventy 
pounds, just by tbe medium (an old man) touching 
Its lower surface wllb bin hand. Come, send your 
own table, box, end scales, end weigh both before 
and after. I t wlU cost you nothing but on evening's

Tbe PftfMwor looked owlish, And said drawllngly, 
“Well, no. i  think It would not p*y, I cannot «pure 
the time,” The more be was urge! tbe greater In- 
tlkffereuca he evlnoed end In this mood, be bade me 
good-day. This sdenUfio bigot, foc I  can call It by 
no other sign ideation, bos since writteo scientifically 
on the subject of "Mental Aberrations."

Brooklyn, E. D. D. Bhick,
K ansas C ily  P » y e h lc « l  R c s ra r tb  

d o e le iy .
te  I tie Xdllar of (be i^tteto I1kUc*ot>Ucal JoonuU:

Ydur readers may be Interested to know that Kan
sas City bss followed the worthy example of her 
sister cities, London, Boston and Chicago, and has 
organised a society for Psychical Research. We 
bare long-felt the need of such an organlxatloD to 
keep good our recotd of western enterprise. It may. 
however, be a surprise to tbe older societies to learn, 
that though we are tart aad youngest La order of 
time and expérience, we excel them oil In the 
progreet of our work. We discovered to our full««) 
satisfaction, even before complete organization was 
effected, that “ a person with strong conviction» In 
favor of any given theory, I» much 1res likely to make 
no Impartial and unbiased report of what he sew, 
than a person with equally strong convictions 
against the theory.’» It will readily appear that we 
hare thus posted e decree that on* of the most per
plexing phases of psychical research has come to 
IU final nearing. I  thought fitting that, one, a t 
least, of thé four depart meut* of Inquiry, should tie 
under chairmanship of a person with some know
ledge of spiritual manifestation* and history, bat tire 
society ordered otherwise. Wo are thin adust on 
tbe broad ocean of phenomena with * leadership 
that disbelieves tn ereirlblng contemplated In th* 
abject of oar search. What do you aay or the ré
duit* of our organization'.' The membership I» com- 
poeed of most excel!» □ I people vrllh hlgtj moral and 
lutellectual tendencies, but what of our work? I 
had suppoeed with brother G, B.fitebblni that "Intel
ligent Spiritualists can be the best psychological 
students.” Now I want to conf«*» that oar cheek« 
should burn with «home over Ibis whole matter of 
sod «tie* for wycblcal research Iu the presence of 
such a book as "ZOllnsr'« Teste." What hope or 
pleasure can come lu the search for knowledge be
yond our experience or ability to correctly test Zh I- 
net's book can be bought for one dollar at the office 
of the JotrajiAi. in Chicago, and one evening of quiet 
home reading, will bring to the earnest sod honest 
Investigator more solid joy and Information than a 
lifetime of fruitless search In the dark with no fadi- 

lUee for Insight. ,
Very few men con be found whose time and 

means of LmeslIgaLion would bring results worthy 
of confident*. A society composed of mer chaula 
lawyer*, doctor*, clerk* and house wlvw, will meet 
only to contend over their tack of knowledge of oc
cult fores*. Tbe whole subject Is being mad* a 
matter of ridicule as now conducted. Eveo that ex
cellent monthly, "Mind in Nature,” Los thus far only 
given ns a few well writteo stories by partie* whose 
rtlraft” Would "go to the dogs* the moment one 
fact la reached by therCaoutelde of their creed/ I 
can conceive of oolhlng**ore unique than to drtlg- 
natea dozen or.more orthodox clergymen eseulUbie 
persons to give to the world, a final opteloo oa mat
ters which. If put to an uobUsed test, would con
sign them.to the "moles and the bats.”

Kansas C$Jy, Mo. 8 .1). Bowkkjl

F o u r  B a b e s  W e ig h  E lg ls t  P o u n d s .

Mrs. J. Frank GUmoreJxged about thirty, wife of 
•  local watchmaker residing at nix Lawrence Street, 
Providence, B. L, between two and three o'clock Ln 
the morning of October 28th, gar* birth to four chit- 
dren weighing Id the aggregate elglii’pounda. The 
babes, which were fully developed, and bore a re
markable resets blanc* to oat another, all died with
in toor boar* from Ibetime of their birth. Dr. J, G. 
Hud long, who attended Mrs Gilmore, says Hut to *11 
bis experience this is the first care betas ever had 
of quadruplets Mrs Gilmore te a raedtam-elud 
woman of robust consilluUon, and if doing vwrtl at 
praeent, while her husband. It Is otalmed, tfaccamo- 

•* <*"*1°* **o oeat* per oeptu to ere the dead bebtee. more than four hundred people hav
ing called at th* house through ihe day.

. A C ra f ty  C le rg y m a n ,

A young clergyman at Tmrytown, N. Y, courted a 
girt and persuaded tar to » p u t tbe marriage ser
vice with him, 'telling her that U would m»t« the 
engagement more binding. He now claim* that aa 
a minister be wu romp*toot to marry hlmwlt, aid 
demands the girl u  his wife. Legal experte are 
considering Ihe realtor, some of t&em sustaining 
th? clergyman. Tbs lady te to * quandary as to 
whether the ts married or oot,—CMugo ifemid.

E . F .  C o lw e ll  wiltsq: I  have concluded that I 
could nut tills check to do more memorable use than 
toward* paying for that messenger—the J oi khai.— 
which b u  brought me "onofirmalloo strong u  
proof of Holy Writ,’’ and more so to me, of a  here
after designed by an nil wise Beneficence; an answer 
positive to th* great question, " If  a man die, shall 
ho Jive egalu7”

ITolo* tsuil E x tracts on M IseelU arons 
NnliJeeU. ^

Girls can marry at Ihe age of eleven year* In the 
Slate of Main*

Milan, Ohio, has the largest quarter-striking clock 
In tbe Untied Stales.

Philadelphia papers avy gas will be used u  fuel In 
that city In a few months.

By n new Invention blind people can ploy wbUt a 
well is  those wbo can see.

A Brooklyn teacher has been arrested tor threat
ening to 1 1 1 ) a pupil caught whispering.

Nearly 17)00,000,000 have been token out of tho 
Couutock lode since lie dlscovery.elghteen years ago,

A New York physician say» ibe absinthe habit la 
alarml ngly on the Increase Io Bill country.

A mau in Williamsport, Pil, drank a pint of whis
ky In ten minutes on a wager. He died in two 
hours.

A increment la on foot at Auburn, N. V., to re
move the Postmaster because he slugs mugwump 
aongs,

Tho t1i»ri«po»[|* of New South Wales rover nn area 
of fi,U0 ,000 acre*. New fields are continually re
ported,

A retired tragedian says tbore are twice a* many 
professional actor1* In America as tb«e were tweu- 
iy-five jeers ago.

Bishop Taylor writes that ralsalooarlre with big 
families are wanted In Africa. They can dig and 
teach, boe’and preach.

A statistician Iras found out that sixteen manufac
turing and mining corporations were organized In 
Tennessee hut year.

Tbe hoL-water cure retain* Be popularity In Hart 
ford, where lbs Tiirte, of that dty, states It Is more < 
taken than any other remedy.

Buffalo bone» bring $30 a ton Ed Dodge City, Neb, 
where there te a lively demand fur them. The bulk 
of them cuttle from Texas,

Tba statue of Washington Jurt presented to the 
Cltyol Milwaukee U the only one of the father of his 
country west of New York CUy.

Dirty streets, unclean water, neglected sewer* and 
an tl-vncd nation ideas ere said to be the censes of 
Ihe visitallon of s mall-pox In Montreal.

Boston physicians, after careful Investigation, ex
crete the opinion that In a majority of casre typhoid 
fever ls caused by the u »  of Impure water.

James Russell Lowell admitted In a recent speech 
that he believed when be was a young man that bis 
ancestors were quite right Jo persecuting the Quak
er».

A large fish bowk got Impaled on the steeple of a 
church at Harrisburg; Pa^ the other day. As It 
could not be tellered tne bird was killed with a rifle 
shot and left to hang.

A bird as big as a robtn, with black body and 
brown bead, now keeps company with the English 
sparrow In Augusta, fite, and Is puzzling naluraLLsto 
there as to lie Identity.

Among new clockwork toy* for the coming Christ
inas 1« a bear, eo natural that when 11 snarls and 
snaps si little girts they give mouse-like squeaks and 
stand Up toe wllh fright

At a revival meeting. In Hopkinsville, Iod., oc
curred the wedding of it colored couple who begin 
their married life with thirty-two OhUdreajhe groom 
having twenly-lwoand the bride ten,

Thq LhugoUU? Journal reports a cose of poison
ing from postage stamps. It seems that III« gum da 
the back ts capable, under certain condition*, of ab
sorbing foreign matters Hooting In the tlr, <-Hjy

A British tark which arrirad at Portland, M v  - 
from Japan, a few days ago. hail all Japanese saB- 
ora, and not one of them could speak English or coa- i 
verse wllb the cifflceni of the vessel except by signs.

Philadelphia contains more dwelling house«owned 
by their occupsnte than any other city In the coun
try, beating New York by more than 3 \OOOl Phila
delphia to growing at the rate of fi/)U0  bouse« a year.

A willow farm In Macon, G*^ prod ares about a 
ton of awitchM to (be acre, commanding, when 
drire), # 2 0 0 . and, os the learewand bark eellatfifi 
cento n pound billed, the enterprise pays better than 
rotten.'

E4»t Tennessee bids fair to become the greatest to- 
baocrj growing section In Ibe Union. Good Judges 
declare that the soil of that region !■ suited to tbe 
production of as fine a grade of tbe weed as aofk 
grown to Ibe world.

Tbs exodus of Chinese from British Cnljirnbii Is 
proceeding at a reptd rale. Nearly I .fits) Mongolian« 
are under sailing orders fnHIong Kong, and It Is es
timated some 7,000 6 r R.OOO inure will follow in the 
course of the next three months.

Dr. Chapman, an eminent .physician of Paris, says 
cholera to not due to a germ or living organism 
which finds Its way Into tbe system from without, 
bijx'Hiht It ts e purely nervous disease, dependent 
chiefly on thermal amt electric Influences.

Mayor Hardy, of LI nod D, Neb-has mode a great 
many eueodea by hla strong stand la favJf of tern-, 
peranoei One of them tbe other ulghl left a rolfln 
al hts door os a warning. Tbe Mayor promptly sold 
the coffin for #13 and gave tbe money to a temper
ance sodely.

The Highlanders of Scotland have a curious custoru 
Of utvey referring to the deparWfl so dead.' Tttoy 
mention them as having shifted Ihvlr abode, or M 
baring [gone where thiy are belter off. If called 
upon Id speak directly of some person who has died 
they call him the non-lsstlng, or the non-enduring 
one.

I t  seems almost ueeleee to warn people not to take 
overdoses of oplnm and Us alkelolda An English 
Clergyman, who tad  been accustomed to lake raor • 
phi a pUle for sleeplessness, continued the habit 1  
against his physician’s express Instructions, and one 
ulghl took a number of them equal to a grain and a 
half of tbe drug. He went to sleep and never awoke.
• Alls te possessed of the most powerfully equipped 

hornets. Tbe India n MedicalOauile tell» of a man 
wbo wa* bitten no tbe neck by one of them. Within 

minute* be became cold, pulseless and uncon- 
, He wa* a robust man, but the use of active 
Jle« only brought him to after a couple of 

hoursA The boroet waa of medium size, bright yel
low and striped with black.

Tbs Russtan traveler Fodtscbenko recently dis
covered In Turkestan a plant which te said to be an 
excellent specific against cholera and typhus It te 
n**d by the native* of Onlra] Asia against all kinds 
of maladies, And everxeffort has been mad* to keep 
Its properties from the knowledge of Europe*-m.
The plant, which is named Ferula tumbui, has twin 
acclimatized lu tbs Moecow,Botanies! Garden.

An Interesting case of circumstantial evidence oc
curred tn Boston not Jaog ago, A murder tad been 
committed In a (boat mysterious manner. No clue 
could be found. About the time the jiiurdsr wss 
committed a man waa arrested for faelafdlrunk.
Upon Marching hts ¿lotfaes a part of a theatre pro
gram me was found In one of his pocketa. Tbe wad
ding la tbe wound proved to be a piece of a theatre 
programme. The two pi «era matched exactly. A 
conviction followed.

A new locomotive baa beta Invented by* Chicago 
man which promts* good result* In economy. Tbe 
novelty tela tbe botier, which has a return flue, thus 
doubling the length of the lube, and considers tty x,
more than doubling the Ume .of tbe retention or the 
heated (tees within tbe boiler. As the beat in (be 
return flue hts been frequently tested at between
B) degrees and 1,300 degrees, the Inventor claim*

|t I* better to utUlie It than to let It eaeep* like 
a rifle shot from a straight tube. It la now being 
tested at miadalofate.

In eome recent adeallfie experiment* on tbe ef
fect* of cold, two frogs were frozen solid to * tem
perature of stoat SQ degrees Firanhett, end kept to that ooodlUoo (or holt an hour. On thawing slowly 
they recovered perfectly, bat It was found that long
er period* of «xpoaure Invariably kilted the animal*.
The experiment wa* tried of freezing hermetically q 
sealed meat, to p  to kill It# bacterial organisms, and 1 
Ibna render It Incapable ol putrefying. It m s 
found, however, thal eo Iowa temperature a* 80 do- 
grera below zero would trot destroy tbe vitality of 
micro organisms. It was thus made clear that the 
attempts to preserve most for a tong time by a mc- 
meotary trenfogof It mart to abandoned.
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Pitapkr la It* appl.i, 
litio, yet e f  f e e l  un
■ban at **jr erhtr tttrt of V,Mwr.,**" tAereufO •<

Th I» aims*! tniTiTHl diana* can M curse mm, -tmiìt tram |■ e r.ami — 111 la*. J— Um> tololl^¿Ta la uam! In a
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HAJILTlOri, PM M W ; r>

Tb4i* an  loor wonderful for stak now on exhibí* 
nil lo Puta. Thsr tw  trained bj a Deoe. Unjfht to 
re e gun. He oq thrlr bechi end «ambe t h|m , pt« 
violin end fire e cannon. PILLOW SHAM HOLDER
If UUooa or mil«ring from ItnpnrUr of blood, 01 

week loon, ead feet of caamtnpttoa {«crofuloat 
pr* Werert “Ooid«i 

MwUral fikooTerj," end It wlU cure /on. il j dm*.

„ ( ¡ n t w  now propo*» to doitroj Uw LudorW 
Title u  Ardens in Itomi^A lovrlj spot, with fan tattle 
| r M ^ ] ^ f c r o a M  of jeypraxwh and * romantic 
outlook to  th e  Sabin« R iiti .

T k  vela to ewk e  powder that defls* deteettoo, 
bul oee PotKwPe lo Improve the ooropJaxlotL For 
Mia I9  all drugglat*.

Father Hr*dntt)s. Id a nceot rermin la Pula, de- 
dared that war could ant be dlannaed with, and 
that three wbo advocated It* abolition were danger-

F R E E C I F T I  f.nrriSSÄ•M M M kW Illenat a m  p w i  ■■ren MS fem *U pUo., aroaebra*. AeOur.*, Bor* T h r» t or Maaaf
» a_»««ramtt/»rtm*c «-0 B rem ci t u  m s  Usao. 1176. n tue tiwi ta* o«ea* of wilae Miej ntiSu
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STORIES FOR OUR GHILOREH.
IMI. TIOliiMT Al» CEUKATML

Au, Srokxm who write am be neeared that their 
eofirepontUBoe will he »trlctlj coafldeottaL Be*

P r a i r i e  C i t y  N o r e l t y  C o , 6 ÍL

NOVEMBER 14, 1885. R E L I G I O - P I I I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .
T U c  E te r n i l i  IH  il* T r e m i l i .  .

AppetiteThe Jocoee amctlon of Lbe ilm  director of Har* 
wUeiré obsrrTAtmy. Prof. Wltllaoi Bond, In re- 

auon to Hi* |Joint«rniu fouDdnUon iUm« on which 
the ¡treat refractor 1« p-3Jw«i, that “ #r*o an earth* 
<!?»*« fwuld not more It/’ tnu at last tw o  dl«prov* 
fd b j obtorralloM taken there on the Oceanian of 
the recent **ul«lOu at Hell Ciato. Old Summer* 
Houm bill teelf, upen which the obematorr sUod>, 
waa perropUblj *hak«n on Ibal occtudoD, If Prof. W 
A. Rotrera' p«'rcepllve racultife were not nt fault. 
The *Jr-line distance between the obeervatorj and, 
Flood Ibock l* nearly ISO milt*. Accurate Un» was 
kept at both pollila. The Uaie-ke«|»er al Hell Gate 

exploeion at prtciiwlj fourteen ml nutre 
P M tll, by M-tsotj-nrUj meridian lime. The time 
report««! from Princeton at which theeiTecl w u  ob- 
rerred there was ll:H :t7. Prof. Rn^er*’ otaerta- 
ttoni at (uuitrrldee w*re the following: DUlurbance 
first noted et 11:17:14; Instant of maximum disturb
ance, 11:1S :« C1 : dUturlwnce ceased at 113), The 
figure« arc all In seventj-fiftb meridsau, nr eastern. 
t*n». The tneUjo! used to develop Hi* existence or 
vibrai I on was Hie pladng of a saucer of meicurj on 
the solid cellar floor. In Ibis mercury was a epeck,
Croton!

■ befog__________ __________________  ____ I
vibration per cel v<* I 4 m  about a thouModth of an 
inch, and recurred dlSidemtL* for nearly two min
utai, the nreatret »wiUflngsaf ilia mercury being over 
« »pace of one fite-huiidredufrjif an Inch.

»“o cenar noor, in inis mercury was a (peck, 
aw. Upon Hits point was brought to t*ar a m|- 
inpe of 760-raignlfjliig ptiwer, the eplder line 
g in exact coinÀience wltii the flaw. The first

r iio sp lin re s rrn l IHxlii*.
Our German Coolnnporary, hU SpiHtuaiUUtch* 

JiMter, Is more occupied with the proxie s of the 
moreroeot In England and America than In Ger- 
puoy. A inaleilalisatJon medium, Emil Scbnanne, 
Is, howetr-r, a|lracling attention at Hamburg, where 
It still stem» usual to bind and secure the rwdlum In 
various ingenious ways. On «ineocrasloafhowever, 
Emil Sctiunpt" wa* seated, unbound, In llie comer 
of an abeotutety «mply room, the spectators fortn- 
mg a lialf-clrde before him. Afn-rnbout ten mln- 
ntee a shtnlog ball of phosphorus arose from the 
head of the medium. It ascended in bearly the 
height of the celling and there divided lulo two, 
then three, portions, each of which wander. «] Inde
pendently about the room, touching the various 
(pectainfs. In some cases two persons, *eat*d nt op* 
poette sides of the room, were touched together. 
Then a heavy musical clock rose playing Into the 
air, and wendeted, performing coloerel beats, over 
the heads of the cirttfc A skeptic reshty struck a 

- fight, whereupon tb» medium was seen seal*«1 pal.» 
and cold on his chair aa at the beginning. Knock
ing» and n sound Ilk* n detonating signs! were 
hrard, and so thn silting closed.—AfpAf, Lontio».

Nottit" F r a n k  C onli'S H lou iil
“ Onr remedies are nureiiable.'' — Dr. Valentine 

Mott. _ * . j.
•* Wo Lave multiplied diseases.”—Dr. Itu»b. Plubi- 

delphla.
“ Thouamd* are annuslly alaugUtere«! lit the sick 

room."—Dr. Frank.
“ The sdeno« of medlcinn is founded on conieo- 

lure. Iinproto'l by‘miiMer.’.—Sir Astley Uooper, M.D,
“T he medtcjl practice of the present dsy U neltli- 

er phllowtphlcnl nor onomixQ sense,”—|)r. Km ns, 
lo 'Hninickill, iIIal J.

Dr, Dio Lewis, who ahhora drugs w  n rule and 
practices hygiene, Is frank enough, Imwerer, t«< ray 
over hi* signature *• if I found myreif lb* victim of n 
rerlout kidney trouble, I should it«. Werner's mi* 
cure because I am satisfied It Is nr.i Injurious. The 
medical piofewlon ihunU Im'plese In the pr»*«nce '  
more than «»ns such malady.*'

AnoM prorer!» says: If a perwrMWor-Kfthont the 
eeivtore of a doctor, mu«i 1»  earliest In
nud a lury fininoillid to iDnatm ar»4 d^inltR  
upon (he cause of death; but II n doct/ir attended 
lbs care, then no coroner and jury are tie-diot a* 
everybody knows why Uio pertnn HtraUL

Better

r >

f

Inalili iIciwihU Lirffel) on llm condition of renders if » |urta|cing of needful bodily 
ilm liver. THU organ I» easily affected sustcaanco a matter of pleasure, tVften- 
lervnuso of Ita sluggUh circulation. When ever the appetii.- fail*, you iu*y 1« »un
it become* d¡«urikn.il, siugnalit blootl tho stomach and liver have become .!, - 
necumiilalcs In Hs v.-nou* system, causing [ ranged, and m ««l to bo eorrnk.l by the 
it lo disellarle luert or bad bile. Many 1 u«c of Ajrr's |>|||«. c. Daniy, It¡-||o», 
fumi» of dUcnao M-»ull from In Imperfect | Texas, writes : "1 h.ivn taken Ayer's 1*111« 
C.iioii, vvhi.li derange# all the d^cutlvc for various affedlon« nri-lng from de- 
an.l ■«slmllnltvo orgmis, and, tbrouffb nmgnncnts of Hie liver uu.l iHgrsiltc 
*be«e, impairs almost every function of Argun*, mil find them f-> he n powerful 
in Imi nix I body. Tirerò 1» no \ correrti ve. v tfyour

. H e a l t h
Is Impaired a good rallmiilr medicine may 
nid you. JIU« M. IJoylc,’VVIÍkcsbam-, | ' i „  
wrlies: *• I use no olltrr mrdklix- lhan 
Ayer's Fills. They nrc all (hat any on.- 
needs.'’ I>r. W. J . Tutbol, Sacramento. 
t;a|„ write»: “ The curativo virtues of 
Ajeria Pills commend iheia io all judi* 
dou» prociilitm^•r•,,, Dr. Charles Alberi., 
Iforkon, Wls„ tifila* : “ L:i*t year I pro
cured from you tlwr formula Of Averi» 
Pill*, nud flavo Unco prescribed Ibsni with 
ikel.h-tl Ih-ikÍII "  Ko poisonous drugs are

Found in

way to insure Iho projwr action of all 
the apparatus neuc-.‘nry to lteallli, than 
lo uid tlm slotunrli mid liver by the 
occcisloiiat use of Ayeria pills. K, A. 
ItobiitMiii, llipScJtool st,i Lowell, Mu«*., 
says; “ For u number of year» I was 
stalloiieil In lire Iroptes; aixl, while there, 
stiff.-rnl mtx h from lorphlliy of The liver 
mid Imllgcslton. Il. :id,v ll«« and nuu*ea 
disabled me f.»r day* at ji lime, and it 
was only by the use of Ayer*» PilUthat I 
olilalnol relief. I know ¡hem to bo the

Best

S to rm  S ic n .i l« .
Aa Iho coming nf a great storm 1* heralded by liio 

display of cautionary aignuts, an Is the approach of 
that drmd and fata] disease, Conturaplfoo of the 
Lungs, usually nnnouucwj In ndronce by pimples, 
blotches, enuptlnns, ulcers, glandular «welling* and 
kindredouíifjrrí in*uIfrotuilonsof tb* Internal hlnod 
polaon, which, if not promplly expelled from the 
»yriein, allacbs tlm .lelle-ulo tissue« of llmlungs, caut- 

- - Ing them U. ulcerate and break down. Dr. Pierce’* 
1 Golden Medical Discovery "  I« the great rtiM di for 
this, a» for »II dlwturo Jravlng their origin in bad 
blood. It Improve* the appellar and dlgrotlon, in* 
crea*«« nutrition and builds up tlm wasted *j«t*ro.

By Eugene Prow-
h i..............

The Religion of Spiritualism. . 
e|hM. IK Tlm author In this w oik th.it spini- 
úlfii^rieaügbtens our minds, make« dear our ilaty 
and pelota to lb* way lo which we can etsval* our* 
sei «e«- Prie* only 15 cents, postpaid. For «àie at 
this office.

' f ’sllwrtji; I’ill., They Mlinulale the appe
tite, n,sl*t .llgiialion. nix I leave the bovtxls 
ill n nalurat « tjihIIt Ion.* 1 Julin II. Wat son, 
proprie top University Hotel, Cbuirl Hill. 
N. C., write» : “  For tlvciilj; year« I was, 
a «uffercr with alek bcatlache*. I bejean 
taking Ajeris I’ll!*, nini «juE. kly fi.uixl 
relief. [ have nut had au attack > f Ix-a.l- 
n.’bo for year», and attriliutu roy freedom 
from It to tho u-c of Averi* I'll]..“ 
•Jarnl Agncw, L»Cro«*e, tt 'i .,, wrllc* : 
■*_I w*« cured of a gricVoip nltarb of 
Erysipelas-by u«luc

I A y e r ’s
I1H»Tor twenty .li.j*.” Thera rills  have 
been most sécce»« fully .rod  in i real mem 
ef obstinate caras of Dreiti»y.

tbc eoUllMMitiull Of A) 1-ris PIU*. J |r, 
A. A, Flave«. Stale Assiijcr, Ih,«ioti. 
Mass., ceriIfles: " 1  bave nin.h- a ear.-ful 
annly-ì» of Aver'« Pili-, wilb «he fonimi» 
of lln Ir pre-pu mi Imi. Tbty ròuieiti il».- 
aetlve prluclpie» of well- knnwn «Irug*. 
Eralntiil from iin rt mailer, vvlikli pinti {*. 
ehi-mically »¡M-akli -̂, of pn-.tt ltii|ioriai:.e 
to tlielr llsefllTlx *«, H |n*uri* Ht tilil) , 
ccrlalnty, and unì fòrmi! voieffcrt. ‘Ay.-ri. 
FUI» ronlnln m» melante or minerai sulo 
stanco; but dhe virine» of vcgdahle reme- 
tlles In «kllful cunibliutlun.” Aytri»

P i l l s ,
lakm I» eonnretton with Aycri» Far-apa- 
riila, h;ive tffwted thousands of wonderful 
cures.

Prrpnrr*t h j Hr. ,t. c .  A j r f  & Co., fa»well, Ms**, tr , H. A 
Sold l»y nil Druggists. .

CRAZY PATCHWORK BOO
«•Him.-», IV |r«n»r<Y»l,l*Ue--V- ---------------- *•('<« III* Isti ostine IK»»|]<-S?ri:.°,J ,V?-rw,:,t ,J> xesr »oUrarlUT u. the( A «Ilio» IJrAlcrail.r. Bar«, mjwuor e> iJTslo» IM U«*rio |ii*i-., Iieer lap II urtratlnri*. |-«t»r ,u.ner,.S'ifU'Uftoi-nt, rolurec fn.bXm plate, *1,'] 0.1«tifeteOf. ■rlnuil ruiiririJjnki iv .n i  i*.u„ !..11. .. ».

Light for Thinkers«
111 Mtitled Wrrttj At AU*nL*.US

A C.LAUV, I'uUiUhre

T I IK  K 0 8 T K I M .
i. c, correli, Kmi«» u t jurtreui utter.

r“ i®WbHf J™™*1 «Ssrotcd to Uw i t i lo » Jih) *f spirilo »11*™. Uterinum *nd tn* pro*re** nf Humudtr U simi 
eeW tafnw  SuUcrtpU«. H  l7 <JO per ,T+r. A ta r n t

A. COTTOS. Box 2H. Vliretand. N. J,

v G a a a ’ i  H e w e r i
(Rerlaod) Home Book of Htwllh or Family PhnJ* 
edan; 2Pxh ndltlnn. Just ready, give* ninety freah 
itema; shows how to pul In bori ranltiry remdlllOD 
“»««N preralisw of town, for fending off cholera and 
all Infectious diseasiw, nn-1 present modern treatment 
In ordinary sllmeoU and contlugendra crnnhloed 
with large experience In forly ynara «uaeesfol prac- 
Uce. with all form« of dkeaie, and In preventing Ill- 
health. 120'! page* royal octavo, leather. See ad
vertisement In another column, /+~

. j ------------ . »g t
Mao—Wbfcce and Wblther? By R. R Wrat* 

brook. D. D, LL, B, In thl« work the author write* 
«early and vigorously, maintaining throughout the 
thHalle Idea of the creation. Price *1,00. For sale 
at This office.

Fjsum's Mo u th -nitKvnnsu Isiusrros is a new 
Invention costing ooly $2.00. Never wear* out, pre
vent* a lifetime of disease and sickness, prevents and 
cures many dtwtuUog babiu, and Is endorsed and' 
recoin mended by lead'ig physicians. A 1(5 page dr- 
ealar will tie mailed free to any mouth-broatuer or 
morer. AU oorreepoodeoc* Is confidential. Adver* 
^m eu t oppeare. Id this paper. The Prairie Clly 
Nwrelt^Coa Geo'l Agents. «!) Dearborn street, rhi-

bpots on the sun were more numerous .luring the 
second quarter of the present year, April la June In
dus!?«,-than daring the flrit quarter, January to 
March. lo June particularly the activity on the ao- 
lar surface was very great.

1 w ould reeam utead  Ely's Cream Balm to 
any on* having Catarrh or Catarrhal Asthma. I 
have suffered for five years so I could ant lie down 
for weeks at a time. Since I bate been using the 
Balm I ran lie down and rest. I thank God that you 
aver iuveoled such a medicine.—F&axxyP. Bur- 
LXfOH. Fariiilogtoo, N. H,

My eon, aged nine yearn, was afflicted with Ca* 
tarrb; the nsa of Elri( Cream Brim effected ■ corn- 
del» cure.—W. E. Hamm an, Druggist, Eiutoo, Pa.

the most drainable

P i a n o  o r  O r g a n
la the World,

do not fall to see the world renowned
E s t e y  O r g a n

rae nuirhia*
Decker Brothers Pianos.

If you can not call, send protal with jour ad- 
dress, and we will maU you our terms, and cat
alogues of the above named, bc»!<! 
of teas expensive, but very « 
meats.

E s t e v

SARAH A. DANSEIH,
PHYSICIAN or Tint "  N EW  SCHOOL,

P utii or hr H*nj*teln lloro.
Offlcet 481 S . Gllciofr St, lfuIt'morc,IIÚL
*Bgag ja « !a ftp e i'¿ s .“BJ!f sr. E5rS5 SB¡rl“” ,-" l-m“"“' - s  US*

®5íi* eU¡r»tH5líti »BU e llirre rad l IWad* tb* lotarl*»
^  »e*UMT pretan; <*•»!*dl*«*0tt.

^  , >t̂ l> Wü*1* f** ' w1,B » srirauBí iiru  «atea *» * 
] 5»rtít*of*p/rtû *ne"* '’A artJ lo »
! Appllcadra ¿V l*tl*r, i K M (  CawiItMlW r «  I I  0(1 

»na ta»i «umtM. will reeslT* jm aiiit wteotioo

TH E  A M E R IC A S  LUNG H E A L E R
biptd  ili fififAd ty Li SroriU.

II *n obUJIIb*  rmorar (or *11 <U*»**ta a*l!wTOrest »DO
trau*. TTfWt twttlta furl», m  J M r t ,  

s¿a* M  *  t u ViKr.N it»miu.ita n a . p ra to *:«*1
bf ’,pr~  S M i í t S »

DR. SOMERS’
Tarkish, Rasala^, Kjactrle, Hnipbnr, Mer 

curial, Romnii, and other M*«Uc&ted 
BMfis, the Kf>’E8T in' the country, 
nt the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, tn- 

> trance on .J&cksoo-rt., near La Salle. 
Chicago, i

Rwwi orotu *» * «rest laxnrr roe sxw ùrtaot «orean 
rasoL Hrariy*u to n n i« ruwMta KAjroif rra*ro*w rm Sw 
IW f laflq*o«* « b n  proowii Aemlniatane. a u w b s  tre 
tries  Are d*nroted « m  tb* t r im  T tn u a u u  at oar b in  
M m m  eMD umatt x> Hieli ara*i < o n d n  p i i tw t i«  I r ,t"** ri oore *nejudo*for yoaremf.K L M T H itirv  A se a riA L T i. m  »«*«- 
Ihtarnri B»th 0* (tree (if ™, It j* r *10*11*00.  lc  tU m o  ,  
n i m m  044 U n w il IxOjljItf

O pra  to r  t tà i ié é  *o4 UeoUeawe treat 1 L I  a  I  M  i SdcmS*|* 7 a. il u  IX

A  S U P E R B  O F F E R .

!  First-Class Sming-Machiiie,
la «s-atwitioD wita

A First-Class Weekly Paper,
A n u a t t  IWUiTB Mocaine, p r th n  in all It* put*. 

Iren fra«*, t o m .  two i r w m  *c4 4rep te*f 
b l u t  waIa.iI. *nd the CAUCAOO WIKXLT 
JUCUNAl. one y o u  for................... g i n . u o

TB* hum Mubin*, bin With bAir eablMt a*» eg 
bUck wroaat, d e b t drewen *ad drop leaf, *o4 
tlw OftCJUK) WKKKLr JOUIlSAJ. poe ,« u  

.......................... .......S nu .oo
EV ER Y  M A C H IN E W ARRANTED FOR S Y EA R S .

gun t>*roeui*n (trea in uw

Chicap VeeUr Jonrnal

T A P E  W O R M
E ixr*cw«LV «linen *it < .* ,t n,«ci-in* m

Iioiire. J 'w M iH fu h r .jiiil  f f l . m w .  *«litr«w*. wltn i Iajb r  
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SAM PLE COPY
wbma win eat ego nomine.

MEMORY CULTURE.
Bt ADAH UIL.LIK, X. D

A pncUrel rod «UT «nino bt wbloh *• > MM, old ta 
c*o mil. ia*n»«li»-t.J s a im w  ^ tU W  B*i

THE CLERGY, Their Sermons,
HIE -HTIBÉNT, His Le rao as*
THE HL.H1NE.SS MAN, Items nfHii»ine#s.

Ta* author r i tax wort ws* pot r* tu» h h m  po' He uro,
» trw t» ,3 i to . bf reporten r i  *h (bo le rtto s  a t e i r /  4*11* 
P«P«» Tb* cnauMCMUKOff «a*Irta wbleb »pprored m* fr i. 
low!a< A ,  ebartred bow wrll b* (food lb* t a t :

TM uinw .urobu et*in**io raw* o hhbuwt awn* 
b* (noted bf trriayi* ander (U* »rettet ta u t e w  wall* b* 
w u  r«j*ig. -/.'lifGjCti ltirrO rron

«lorilAltiid 
u  tb* beri turo «

Mo« laavn'otis; ensbl*» i n i  on* wbo fu u iu u lire  M auri r 
«dlb tbe «revio, to c u r t  >4 Immer»» mari of difWMd Is. 
rornurom ready forro-Maetlac on deaued  Ay n p ra lib re i w* tun tretod to* author'*' wonwrir reweareo rod bow
(sored by tb*m In mmCot. —Átenner.

Tb* aulbaf* mribod Aid* a  In sTOtlDW enatrul ri will ri ' N- 
lW ors*u* oiKSi«*eioU*(y *nploy*d In aree r i  wb»f may bw callad »pnoiaoena mrilareios. It I* iPremiou* *ro Ampi*—Ckieofo Tinti

Tai* wort, wlib written laitrsctkn* by tb* awbri. will be 
•rot ptatpria i u i  ridn» sc «««pi ri pria. «I .wo.
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the contrary, held th* chastity of their women 
In so high a respect that they would not even 
permit & god to violate It.

About Me childhood and early education 
nothing la known. He la eald to hevo learned 
the trade of hie father, that of a earpentej-- 
Grown up to the-age of manhood, he Joined 
the sect of K4MD6M. which was mostlyoom- 
poeed of artisan* and represented the Social* 
Utlc and KlhUUUe element. They deapked 
all earthly possessions, wonld not hold prop-

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

The Involution and Effects of Derivation.

MtyVlired together In'small bends, sharing 
« .» th in s  in Niimnan. They would noteverything In common. They woujo noi 
marry, and they believed that a change for 
the better could be effected only by an ascetic 
Ufe, and the Messiah, whom every Jew was 
expecting at that time, wonld transform the 
whole world Into one large communistic 
brotherhood, in which there wonld be neither 
rich nor poor, and i/om which all the pas-
Blona adhering to mankind would be remored 
He eoon ¿raw Into promlnenc^lojlh^ rural
districts where he sojourned. He■ 
spoken of the change which to w » # ? ? .* ?  
come over the world with euch a Blnoerlty that
It is quite natural his
orodace it. and may have looked at him as the 
{¡Melali. Let me stole right ̂ bere that Vhe
name Messiah, or as It Is In Hebrew, Maahl 
aeb,” Is a misnomer if applied to him, forha 
never was anointed for hie mission by snyau- 
tbority whatsoever. Bow can, therefore, a  

• man be called Mashiaeh.the anointed, If he 
never was anointed? The most critical season 
of the year waa at that time tho Passover festi
val, a festival celebrated In remembrance of 
Ihe liberation, of Israel from Egyptian bond
age. Every male person was bound to be 
present In Jerusalem during tbs wren day» 
of this feetlval, and the uplrTt of liberty ran 
higher then than usual, p ie  Roman procu
rator found-», therefore, always necessary to
S i l e n t  in K a  to the clty ln order to 
quell any disturbance which M »lj u  
arise and to nip every revolt la the bud. Itarise and to nip --— - _
may hove easily happened when Jesus eu1 
tored JarnsalemjjJfeW leys t t e i to t t
val. that he waffrecognited and cheered by 
Ms rural friends; it "s probable that the ru
mor spread among the people, who were ready 
for a revolt, that a Messiah bad appeared and
woaid gìvé the e l guai at * \ “P ^  °ne mo

ti »  is more thiin probtels that thls rnttlftnt! it io uaviv •» ------
mor reached tho Roman Bothoritleo « lo r It 
bad boon nitftolflftd to n large ox ton t. Tho 
natural consequence was that Jesus waa 
watched with suspicion, and that every one 
of his BtejH was carefnlly guarded, and 
that just before the festival he was taken 
captive. Pontius Pilatna risked a coup rfr 
main If Jams was the MeseSah. The people 
would have risen in revolt,» the great mess 
would hate considered the Galilean the right 
man to liberate them. Rut they expected a 
warrior, not a nun of peaceful disposition; 
they expected a man of arm«, not a theortiL 
Neither waa he an offspring or the house of 
David. The masses remained cold and indll* 
ferent when they heard of his arrest, ana 
even the few friends of the unhappy Measlah 
deserted him In the hour of trial. There la 
no evidence that ho was ever tried before a

The most liberal and .reasonable minister 
of this place, In a recent discourse on the 
hopelessness of achieving permanent re
forms by sudden and temporary efforts, 
quaintly said in alluding to hereditary In
fluence: “yon must not be too hard on the boy 
and expect to make a Christian of him all at 
once. Remember he 1b not all new; there la 
a great deal of his grandfather In him.

What person has not felt and folly recog
nised this Influence of his progenitors I 
can so clearly distinguish It in my own life, 
that I often eay to myself as my spontaneous 
conduct is reviewed: that was my mother, 
o rchis was like my father: or sometimes 
smile and say, Grandfather, 1 salute you. I 
find vnyself walking exactly like “ y fathsr, 
and immediately change my gait in order to 
crowd him ont. Sometimes Instead of using 
S  own eyes 1 Bud myself viewing matters 
&b my mother did. It is a very serious mat
ter to consider that apy of us to tor_from
now. To exhibit how Involved Is the web of
»re of which each individual Is bnt an Ineig- 
n til cant factor, I will call a ttrition  to the 
following facts: It Is very obvloua thaUach 
person bad two parents and that each of 
thesd two parents had two parents: and If 
we go on tracing back we flnd this Increas
ing repetition. We will now make a calcu
lation that will lead to curious and surpris
ing results, and show the wonderful com
plexity of life. If we Uko the caso of any 
person of the present day who Is twenty-five 
years of ege, and go back six honored years 
—which Is a comparatively short ̂ period In 
the history of man,-and compote the Inter
vals of birth on the Jlne of descent to aver
age twenty-five yearn, we flnd that euch a 
person Is the product of eu ancestry la that 
lime nnmberlug 33,554.430 persons. Furth
ermore that iu A. D„ 1285. there were 11? ng 
16 777,216 persons' who began focussing 
themselves in this single descendant Not 
that he Is all that la left of that great throng, 
but as far as he Individually Is related to 
them the lines continually converge until 
they meat In bis personality. If we extend 
the calculation back eight hundred years, »  
will Bbow that the number of P t?F^ito.Tfl

rise to the absurd notions about ^ in ca rn a 
tion; and has furnished Poe and other fanci
ful writers with a basis for some very clever 
fiction. ' Antenatal consciousness UwroughJy 
stamped upon the mind of the child, Is an 
approximate re-incarnation of epirikthougbt. 
and the power of some persons to remember 
and recpgnlxe ecenea that occurred prior to 
their procreation, is by no means an Impos
sible one. Conscious memory may be re* 
vivedafter a loug Interval, and oven after 
Intervening generations, as physical confor
mations are; and cases have occarred whore 
individuals have visited the scenes of their 
forefathers and have experienced a moat 
perplexing familiarity In the landscape, as 
Jf they had before seen U In a vivid dream. 
They recoinlw the prior perception of it by 
tracing back the chain of conscious contin
uity that has extended unbroken between 
them and the experience of their ancestors. 
When It can be shown that a dlseBM can be 
Inherited and lie in ambush for half a life
time and then suddenly spring Into active 
misery, It Is by no mean* improbable that a 
distinctive thought Impression may be trans
muted that wilt bwmeNspecUllxM whon 
some exciting occasion brings it before the

On every aide wo have "strong proof that 
we are "not new;1* that we are bnt intlmato- 
]* related parts of a vast and Intelligent 
scheme from which we are powerlees to re
lease ourselves, or from which we can not as
sert an Indepan donee. While each has 
within him the pride and desire for a greater 
worthiness, his aspiration must straggle 
under tho weight of burdens that have been 
given him to carry. His cross is already 
made by causes intricate and manifold, and 
the Joed Is as Inexorable as fate. The main 
source of amelioration for Inherited Ilie11«i to 
divide them with the rest of mankind, for 
they are as much the property of all as they 
are the plague of the Individual; and in the 
end It most be recognlxed.that.It is society 
as much as the person that la affected. 

Denver, Col. C. ff. M.

den. A few days ago Mr. Sweeney, who had 
saved op enough money to purchase a hand
some headstone for tils daughters grave, 
started ont in a team with a driver, to put It 
op over the grave. According to the-neigh
bors, the horse attached to the wagon ran 
away and the driver was so badly Injured 
that he died. Mr. Sweeney had one pL,hls 
legs broken, and Is now In the hospital. , All 
these accidents, added to the weird stories 
told of the house, hare excited the denlxena 
of Endleott street;

It la farther reported among the people In

mankind with dally bread; \he a r ra n t who 
prepares our tea and cuff«; the bnlldernWbo„ 
eoustracto a well-built house, will In the 
higher life, hear the Master's voice saying, 
" I was hnngry and ye gave me meat, thlrotf 
and ye gave me drink, naked and ye clothed 
me, houseless and ye protected me. Well 
done.” He who work« most, ti most like hie 
God, for God works th evermore.

ffuOtol Ot DU flOCeBaoa Will?# Wlitf tabiii« itiiJLi *»*
tils cel! in Jell at night, and frightens the
life half out of him. »
eti’B cell was changed, but that it did no

ThenDlghbore are quiteoiten visited 
lyMra-Mitchell's A i “uj »,». .. -.mghtor, who when speak

ing of the murder and the disappearance of 
her mother, etoutly maintains that she Is not 
dead, hnt that she has ran off with a sailor 
and 1b now in Europe: that the detectives 
know where she la and want to get hold of 
the sailor. The mother of Mnn MltoheH s 
also quoted as saying that her daugbtoi is 
alive? Certainly the Mitchell house IoWul 
dark, dreary and deserted enough at night to 
make anybody believe It hannled. From an 
upper window a faint ray of light struggle* 
Into the darkness, and only servoe, by its 
feebleness, to give the place a more ghostly 
upect.--Bctton, Matt., diipatck to the Chi
cago Zfera Id,

The Blessing and Corse of tabo r.

MBS. MITCUEL1/8 GHOST. 

Boston's Dark and Bloody Ground.

w<n ouww *<>■»• , | Exceedingly weird and startling stories
living at tbat time equaled «„ are whispered under the breath by supersti-
thla is a much greater nnmter than the In- UoM people ]lvjn(i dose by thebpaseonEu- 
habltonti of the globe at that dato. tho d*»' dlcott street once occupied by Mr. Mitchell, 
erepancy must be accounted for by frequent ftnd SDppoawJ to be tbe scene of the tragedy 
Intermarrying, which tends to complicate j , h became famous aa the "CharlesRiver 
the relations of the factors that mystery." There is little donbt that In this
the problem. In view of such an intricate d d, _ houw B horrible murder waa
derivation. If you ask me who I am. I am as oomroUtet]> a^ d tlie body of the victim muti- 
much confused for a re|>ly aa ttop satior | lated lQ m0ilt terrible manner. After

Haverhill and Tlclalty.

riRST SPIRlTUALtST BOC1RTT.

Walter1 Howe» delivered a discourse on the 
above subject on Sunday evening, November 
1, at 617 Weet Madison street, to a very good 
audience, conalderlng-ths Inclemency of tbs 
weather. The speaker began by saying that 
the theme upon which he was to address 
them waa a mwVluigortant one. The labor 
question waa Jagltattng the mlnda of the 
masses, and well It rnlgiit, for instead of la
bor being a means of lntolleclual. moral and 
spiritual development, it seemed to rotar“ 
rather than to develop theae. It is 
that enters Into all spheres of society, and 
affecta the interests of every man, woman, 
and child. It Influences domestic, social, 
and political InatHatlons, and therefore needs 
the highest wisdom to mold the sentiment of 
the.publtc mind in relation thereto. An ef
fete theology has tended to degrade the la
borer, and to make labor servi e. A true 
theology would place the most active KtttUor 
woman near to the heart of Deity. My Fa
ther worketh hitherto, and 1 work, nays 
every true son and danghter of God.

Man Is a being of many faculties. Those

TO Um  Editor o( (bo Brfllto-tnilooaoMQ l Jotirsot;
K. B. Fairchild, of Stoneham, Mas«,, spoke 

at 2 and 7 o'clock, P. H., to good audiences. 
The subject for the 2 P.M. lecture was, "Shall 
we be Servants of Truth? or Shall we make 
Truth our Servant?" Tbe argument devel
oped too classes of person*—the first serv
ing truth from the stand point of principle, 
because-it Is right to do right, regardless of 
consequences. The second accepting truth 
from tbe eland-point of policy, making It a 
hobby horse to ride into power for personal 
ends and aims.

Mr. H. F, Merrill followed in the exercise 
of mediumshlp, reporting twenty-five lull 
names in twenty-seten minutes, all but three 
of them being ful1y.w«ogalwd.

At 7 P. U; Mr. Fairchild took for hla sub
ject, " Some Objections to SpirltuaHsm,” all 
of which were faithfully answered.

Mr. Merrill followed with the exercise of 
mediumshlp. reporting thirty-nine names in 
thirty minutes, all but one of which were 
recognised.

Tbe First Spiritualist Society is meeting 
with marked success In their new rooms 
at Good Templar«’ Hall. The mangement 
are in earnest In the good work before them, 
and success can but crown their labors. The 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. A, 0. Roberts, 
reports tbe following list of speakers and me
diums, with date of engagement: E. B, Fair- 
child, Nov. 8th and 2»th; Mrs. E. Trask Hill,

=  S p y .  « « " v s  i j & a

*s?uirwriSiaJtoft“í ¿ a  *™¡*̂ >«-*«*m j*
w  s ü M  a s t ó i w s í  a s

N'ov. lathi Frank T. Ripley, Nov. 22tid ; Abby N. 
Burnham, Dec. fitti; fi. F. Merrill, Dec- lath;U U IU L IIIU Iv  W V «  AA» i  i i H U i i M i i
and Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Dec. 27th, 1886.

Kdgar W. Emerson, Jan. 3rd and lOtti; J. J. 
Morse, of England, Jan. 24th and Slat; A. B. 
French, Clyde, Ohio, Feb. 21st and 28th; Kd- 
ffar W. Emerson, March 7th; Mrs, Sarah A. 
By rues, March 28th; Kdgar W. Emerson, April 
4th; Miss Jennie D. Hagan. May 2ud and 9th; 
and Mrs. M. S. Wood, May 23rd, 1886. 

Haverhill. Mbs*. W. W. Cimntkfi.

himself, 
the others 
siti on,

are not expressed, they become 
_  our Intellect Is not exerted, It re

mains dormant. It will readily be seen thattlciuar, ho v*as wholly unable to decide. ” ” ^ < * alHy^W ithin ihe past fortnight all these ftSStS*. Wei earn
There Is d wonderfnl ustrument of 1^° 1 “ l sorts of weird and ghostly tales are told I h e n a tS  M o g a ^  by using them, and our 

Invention called of the strange and blood-curdling sights that ®9 8tored with a knowledge of onr
. . . u u u l„  _________ _________________  ̂ | e r a l  p h o ^ a p to  of different In d ia n a «  b # o a  8Wn wlthln the house, and L Tlro5a)ent. Onr affection desires to ex-

Ishment had been usurped by the Romans made tobrendtogetherand P ^ e e  a new dMiared that the p ? S l K I n  form, and we mold matter Into
ifino before but ho was simply judged nud tmaga that Is the compos» effect of all tn Uasectfily noises ore aleo reported, and, In * form of onr thoughts which can beet
convicted by the Roman authorities on the others. and BddltioD- thof^JTil° , llTe f1“ »1 iinJe exprees onr affection. In doing this we haveJ_______ ___ it,,I Pnintn l aAnnlUt hf>W (llverSS faCtOtS may CpmOinB auu I nip V ne (  nnfnrtnnflli 6Vff fllnCB , l . . . . .  _________ tVua arnlrn Alir

The following Is a specimen of the way in 
which letters are addressed In Arabia: “ In 
the name of the merciful God, the beneficent. 
This writing Is from one who serves hla Lord, 
from X., the son of X.; and, If God wills, it 
will get Into the hands of our friend SLdl 
Musa, the son of Hamdalla, the Prussian, the 
Christian, in the City of Tharaboius. Tripoli, 
the Illustrious, the famous."

K ro l l ’* E ta t iN la o  a l  P l i r r  
C«d 1,1 v e r  O li, w lth  H y poDhonphltp*.',

. F*f WaiUni Chlldrtn
Dr. 8 . lff- Coire!», ot Wsoo, T tm ,  «ays; “ I  hXV* 

iimiI jour EmuLdoa In Iutsatll« vraatlug. wllh good\ 
m ulta. It noi ocly restore* wu*t«l tiara* but glve* 
rtrtingtti. and I heartUy recommend 11 for dlaoue* 
atteaded by ■trophy."

t m
!

A peculiar weed giowB In Eastern Oregon, 
which kills sheep tbat feed upon it.

the second story of the house which he and 6flflker worka> Ho never murmurs so long 
his wife had occupied was left The bJfl worlt b|m tho enjoyment be

„  _______________________, --------- . - . . .  . .  . store on the lower floor is also unoccnpled, . TIie m0|ij6r wjn do the most repnts-
hl7  oro«. was to liow  the charge which had centuries. T h e fe a rsh e  Vmnroased ^le rooms are securely cl<>9ed. In the kj nd of work aod never dream of Us
been^made against him. may be a « “ “ant of the njpper portion of the house arc tenements, |JJ t ^ mene88( because It Is a labor of love.

J lM U tri.»  Innocent n ,.n  hM bronght n^on | n ^ l ^ . t b - o ^ m . J ^ n a ^ o m t h c p r o t ^ -  | ^  .In the « « o r tr t_ l |c h ,n  M from jnboc ¡n.n>oi lU W Ito . O y n r t t o .
¡narrellngTand wero | i X K  bill as'though the very'dsvll was

. - it  ig because they
could

lu« Q? h, whe\ f r eBr aivr aid toleTn Z  T h e« an d iw « eits blttor fruit. This charge has been the dngont In upper Germany and toke up her M |f tW() perflon!) were qnarreijuKl uuu ^ n . wbfattti 0T bell M though
Musd of w h o le s a le  m u r d e r ,  a n d  f o r  nineteen march for «ootWn l^ n c e . p o  occasional very !oud and distinct. Then " .f* 111' 0* 1 after them. Why la this? Itlsbecaus»
centuries has our nation been persecuted for harsh Intonation of ro\co ™ay h®»*® notae was heard, followed by the fall of a d t loye employment. If they
no other offense than that their ancestors bad echo of an ancient battle cry. while the t| body and a sickening sound of dull, . ^  ¿jmothiug more than dollars aua i

Wo were and are Btill called warmer glance of love may be the blossom- h '  blows, as if some soft substance was F work-aeo Divinity therein, pCz»t*.ors*
Dele Ides, or*as ValgarTto nguage expreeses It. lug of an mpnlse leri^s ‘ heritage byons belScbopped ^ 1"d ‘rl‘ h ey \in ld  w a « ^ g iv e  one m o d touch of

kuttils ' 01 th,® soldlefs of Leesar wnen ne mvaaea prtKiMded from Ibe kitchen, which is dark . g d one more outline of thought before s*i»o»n>.

(u tic u ra
P O S IT IV E  C U R E

fo r e»ery  Tomi o f ^  
SKIN u l  BLOOD 

D IS E A S E

d im s to iaorcu.

Kin-uni. «un iu «evenute iteMoc ioB*nilrprll»»t« Li««««! intb wlfltCtm- 
- of Oí-río e t .  Uw trool

»VUirrmiMldtllr, wltS m m  Uim* Sam of CCTTGW 
H«3iU-tl<T. Ill» Jf*w Blond 1-urtD«. to k«P Uw blood cv“|
tho pWtptnÙoa pare »»a marrt tKlag, U» tKwrti epe* Uh  , liw  «rxi kUJmr» «Ut» will «t>*«dltf ir’eor» Kr»r.at, Trtt*r, ’

2Tiv°“  iP t1ieWBosDels°ri9l lllegaL I longer,Ve can dearly see that the man who I "femely unwlllfng to talk about the matter, i In all the’profession*, arts, I
mlnutolyilVcrlbodby 1« to be preeident In 2485 Is now diffused A etcrylstold by an employ«iof^tbe men In wrong places. When!

ih? l a w  * I ?  shows again that the through 16.777,216 persona; one-half of company named Megafanan He entered 1 tomB of educatlon ehall educe from
the Jewish ,4W- " A  nBot befln JewB «horn are men and one-half women; and f^e house last week to take the meter as & wUlitn «»oh of us that for which we 

C e K rw k seor Romans, who from this host will now begin that converg- UBnaL He went down Into tho w Hm  with a JJJ '¿dapted, these ills Jnst mentioned
if the Jewish law. And' bo it 1 l?i p r l ?dlvldualties_ that will, in the next I lighted lantorn, and ™ bim y  about hlstaak. I wU[ * ___________

d im  »od «U known r*»»U»» f»lL

the JewL_ 
writers of the
bat maiit- m t® uvvu uivcm v« - i
J S  B P a T t a r  fact \h e ,lwhole“ch#rg« a j í  h ^ re d y M ra .p r^ Q c e jt ie  ropr^enta- 
J J J fJ K r’ "  h“ -hni« «harse was a fabrica-1 ilve m a^ I t  Is

Bold rrHTwhvrk- »'rise Cotiear* 60 wntij Sc*p, 16 wo»: KmoItmlm i>rtpu» hi ro im  limn* u p  OxBMia 'Cd.nqlrrox.Ku». .
arfar*  far Mow 1« Cun SklnlXiwem"

illEtfICIL

X ™ ™ T f S ,“A Ia « 3 ^ n '6 i ! b 'J M S ^ ^ » o » I l i l” .SaT'rilo“«& ft o ®  S M to ii» “ « ™ I
iplodea. Tbe whole charge u I number the most are now tiring within being extinguished. Hearing a Blight noise andTjjeavy laden, and I will give you

‘ ‘ ..................... '  * - - - - -  ™ re8t/  The coal from the chambereof the
hilts, and the waters from the overflowing 

rhen married, evolve a  force that lifts I

« k  :XtDxiT PnKS. S in lM M d  WwtkiH»»isiiinur rmthw. 
•á. Jbr th« «m eem * « htM ’í ik  i x i m t .  **•», ,■»! i n f u m t i » . _________________

n^ivam d fro“ ’ theTired ¡honld’ers of tbe poor those 1 
“w  hmíí bordens. too heavy to be borne. _ The Invent-

j  u v t  «A1“  »«1 V». e —  r ¡ 7 * 7 ----- l If ti l if l i  b  n v i u a u n  « ------
chwfttl-hoartod uopo* tho impor- iejW ^ i og missing* Tho body wm

tortfToTthi'chsrciirTtie Roman empire ¿om-1 torbàbtoGeraiin. § Í L 5 ^ Í Í ? Í Í Í 2 S f c  I “ d" w ^ g ^ h e d ^ 'th  woonda ^  her^hand | “ «htoery that |prised almoet tbe "
and every mdlvld
being a Roman

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
U1K TUX

MAGNETIC
' whole ot theVnown world, and -the austere' aborigine, “ ay all coutil? n»v' *he carried a lighted candle- The "P*«tor 1If.b^ nil jabor and shortens the hour« of the 

i. In the I form seemed to glide through the ati up-- laborer, thereby giving him time for the 
»te con- Btalra and through the " hIcd Improvement of his mind. If he will bnttm -

'-Otter hand, ware 
ware then living in

on 1PaoconnVJof theti riswroos laws, which l it'ieby no means always the best of what■ -  7 tbslr amalgamation with hM gone before that comes again to the sur-

Trades-anlons, legislation, a high prolectN
» _____________ ____ . . . .  . .  * , ,»* tariff, and snch external means can do

»ays now tbat nothing wonld Induce him to b t  ng^|Q. xhe great work of removing the j 
go back after his lantern, which he left be- ubor ^  ^  dooa bv the laborer
bind in hla hurried flight. bl^ lf< a servile spirit will moke work 1

irirtfKft riotous character which they showed has a taint of colored diooo in us vem«. iu? wuu »wu i m w ™ . Jt. t cute nome wor*. a  man “fr
fn dffwiueot^revolto The charge was there- daughter» of this family are perfect blonds, markable fatallty a t^ h M  to toe plaoe. Jt« t wui pat the Ptotoetlon of his g«ntoslnto 
»n. I  w!h  h«foni their door and tbe Roman Tbev have light hair, blue eyee, and the a month ago last whatever he does. Labor li In no tonse a

^m̂ eii0D,"ght--g-‘^ - - ^ “ d' 1 -1—  iSS° ¿ ¡ f i t  I ™ i  »2
*__A 4* .»A  Vim g a ' a a r - . g a . y a m i a r e » s x j s s  i n a g ^ ^ j g g H B f a ^

• in action, bnt when In a I 
, they work without frie- ' 
i ali orderly employment. 

. . .  be uplifted ny the thought 
»twill i* e  all the curse w»h

k ^ U\ n T d ld 'ñ o t 'l ñ v e ¿ t i « ít e  the maUe'r j  m¿ddy c«m pl«rion( large flat; noee. heavy I talk In  t h e I « n r i r o u e d ; t h e  workman

sSbS* t p s a e f f a ^ a  ¡$ s  as.

T T
3 S T
G r

PROTECTOR,
FD S  L A D IE S . C E N T U M E M  AMD C H ILD  REM.

PH IC E, OgLT «0.00.

alooa charge was handed down from gonera-

anUzhtearoent wherever you can in regard 
to each an Important matter. toadenelM of the parent, but te aleo eo clfleely A Uttie w ^ e  a ^ r  Mra- a n n r  ^  ^  ^  m  baÉ on, work tato a spi“

S S -L to b f. » « i i L & . t o . j i  I to»íto!itoo>»í I ÍH H 5 »n^othurs. ~
idrroirtkn rlrsa tin  n r» *  ^  **"-1 of hle own experience, and catches 

1 X S u  gumpem of what waa »tamped upou

««55 wrafiswssSR rr
J M M N  m o a v t * # *  w F l a » S  «W -e 0.0.

MAaim MkoxgrtQ| r ^ racroa oo. ^ ̂should mate oomlvea and o tte»- ...
The to11”  who makes a eoatwell, and with

HI — H H H É É & ttu jH a f lH H H M B H I H iS



brutto wars no mass, jouis at no human ¡Unto, m i t  n itor plart nor applaust: she ont» ashs a htartng.
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i UtaOtn of th* Jonwai. am «psttaltr »O'***«1 W 
Ihm tn Jtenu of new«, Don't aar " I »»'l «nte 1« Uw 
m m » Bendtbefact*. nutae plain what iou want to
w . and “ «tt It abort' 1 All «twh «romunlcatlosu win 
M im a ip l  tof publication bj the Ediutra
Notion of Moetln**, Information roncrml!« the organ 
Uatlonot wrwSodetln or the condition of old one«; 
BsomnenU of lecturer« and medium», Inlemtlr-g Inri- 
Mnta of ipim communion, and well authenticated ao- 
jeunte of iptrlt phenomena are alwnr* tn ptaee and will 
>■ [MibUrhed ns «non a» noealbl*. ____________ _

deelre lo shed what light I can, though small, 
before yielding to tbe inevitable.

Now, J ' propose to eet off thwp two ex
amples, the first which occurred while I WM 
In the norm»! condition, and the eecond In 
the abnormal or trance—the one against the 
other, and show wherein they d Her, and 
point out the decidedly spiritualistic nhd In
dependent quality of the latter, and the men
tally dependent or subjective character of 

■' ■- J*-“ — the —
>hlc

S*w VwkOONTHNTB.
nUST PAOE — PfeMionMoal and PWloMphltal 
j* lacier.
K0OKP PAUK—TH* I»4C atlaoa*. eroifM J at Lllmal 

ThauihL -’T a» H a*»«O ída." *’T t»  f»ad w in * U r
in*.- Idaho riab llB f l ’olïfam ». 

ílltKO l ’AOJt—1Womao’and Cb* 1‘Ktlal U l t  at
Morrrohrr M aiw ta«  .** Baton » « O o n Ä . * » «  B*- 
nur« . Hl»c»l!»n«dii» Adr»xtl»*mi™i». 

jQ jB tf l  p i a t - ’* pwil»tml*m "  — W lU u ll« #  — Jlrtwf 
I» «  anr WoBdrrT S#lf C u lU m - l»  A trajaoa 

K iw r*  Ihs Sotijacl ol lh* Bar. H, U tlu r Srwloa-» DW- 
oouri» Canon Parrar In Chira**.

tlT T H  VAQE_-It»nn Ward Horcher InChteMO, The Mind-
Cor* Crain. PulilUher'a Node* trtaoral fwnu- Mr*.
B ato . Miteotlaanoui i i i.r tW n iM U .

SIXTH I'AOIL—Uurm  «OH «I» .III*nl»n<5 Mar». M ini and 
Bodr if  »r-rtallaaBan. The Quart li of the New Spiritual 
ntpetvatiLwu Human Saturn'» li*lt*f AnwfT Tanrfn*-
Bofl_Tn» n annan Bed teal Pmlrpltfclci'mr of S**.
•rmt PaaUtlo*. ^ » p r f l o fícw w tíh  Chic*** WrdlnBí».
Te#« of SplífTÍraoticc. TbeMndluni and_Uie lOlW*l, 
NotM and E iiracta on MlaallaneotM SubJocM.

S T tïS T H  1'A IIE—Aotroal Ka*nell»DJ 10 M i r t *  OatH or 
a llS afloht Mln«|iana<raa£flr*rti*ein«il*.

KlUUTIi F A b t - A  ProphaUc OrraW. -  Ttio 1»«« erf Ufa.” 
lijlti  and Miracle- Tba Sir* ot Han. Mlaeollanemu
AdrerOwinenU. __________

Doint’oat the decidedly spiritualistic 
dependent quality of the Utter, and t 
tally dependent or auhjectlre chan 
the former; this distinction, the one being 
completely spiritual or psychical and the 
other but partially so, may suggest a theory 
capable of general application, within the

placed my left thumb on the lid of the eye 
and raised my right hand to pluck It away, 
but he shrank back in fear. Again that loud 
and all-searching role* was heard. Then he 
held firmly and I 0luekrt the film away and 
trampled It undiVmy foot. Humphreys then 
returned to hU seat. ,

Now the door on my right opens.of its own 
accoTd, and a yonng woman enters» the room. 
As spirit knows spirit, I knew this to be the 
spirit of Mrs. Humphrey, and la an eestacy

$

w

t a t  tbe H*[l*V>1’Iill(*OPlilcal Journal. !
PHENOMENAL AND PHILOSOPHICAL.

Trance Experiences the Most Perfect and 
Reliable»

BY TllOS, HARIHNti.
It Is commonly supposed that those spirit 

communications, visitations and experiences 
, which transpire when the physical senses are 

/ -  oil the qui idre, are the most reliable; and 
that those which occur when the subject In 
In an abnormal or trance condition, do not 
carry wllh them—to their »object—that nn- 
denlable proof which is necessary W convic
tion of the presence of disembodied spirits. 
In order to aid in dispelling this error, I take 
the liberty to submit the following for the 
consideration of, the public, asan  Individual 
who has had opportunities afforded him to 
test both of these phases of this Interesting 
subject, iu his own person. . ,

In order to render my position lucid, I 
shall here state that I have never received a 
test of spirit presenffi/TFom a professional 
¿tedium, nor have l ever visited a public me
dium. circle or gathering for the purpose of 
obtaining one; nor received, directly or Indi
rectly. nny communication from a profes
sional Spiritualist, and that those unusual 
occurrences which have conspired to make 
me a Spiritualist, came unsought and unex
pectedly to me in my own home, either di
rectly to myself or throogh the agency of mv 
wife, so that many of those diflkuHies which 
environ the subject of spiritualistic research, 
are In my particular eaae absent; and al
though my opportunities have been few, and 
sometimes fardietween, yet those few were 
of so palpable* character—so searching, deep 
‘and clear—so, central and »piritutUt, so to 
apeak, that as a reasonable being t  could not 
deny the existence of an Invisible or spirit
ual realm, or that the denlwus of that realm 
can, under peculiar clrcomatances, commun
icate with, and render themselves visible to, 
mortals.

In consideration of perspicuity and con
ciseness, I shall confine myself to two occur
rences: The first was thatof easing and men
tally conversing with a S pirit while in my 
normal condition, a lamp lighting the room; 
and the second was that In which I was en
tranced and unconscious of physical sur
roundings- Now, please observe that my 
main point Is, that fa the first case when I 
wanted to know any thing. I bad to make a 
mental inquiry of the spirit and await the 
mental transmission of the reply; but In the 
trance vision I had not to inqulre*or await 
the reply, because my understanding and 
that of the spirit present were la accord; no

other but 'partially so, may suggest a theory
capable of general appllca"........
range of psychical research.

Tile RBUCHG'PHlLOiOPJIlCAL JOURNAL hOS 
already published detached features of the 
first mentioned; It will not, therefore, be 
necessary to do more than briefly recapitu
late. The phenomenon occurred a t night 
while waiting on the elck, a lighted lamp ou 
the table. My physical aenses were awake, 
and 1 saw the spirit with my material eyee- 
her presence brought the conviction of who 
she was—perhaps immediately—imparted by 
her to me. I mentally questioned her as to 
a circle around her head, and also as to-her 
name, which I had forgotteD, and question 
and answer passed readily between us.

Please observe that I was not perfectly en 
roptwrf with the spirit in this instance; had 
I  been bo there would have been no necessity 
for questions. I further observed that as 
boou as I became cognisant of her presence, 
she perceived it and came forward and stood 
lees than four feel directly In front of tne; 
there was a chair elaoding ill her track, but 
It was no obstruction; she seamed U> posse« 
no relation to matter, or matter to her; ma
terial jobjeeh» were as though they were not. 
She remained visible a considerable time, 
and not a feature of her countenance etlrred 
while communlcatlug. I noticed tb»1 M 
raopn as my Intere-d began to slacken, she be- 
gdtulo fade away, slower or faster, according 
to nre\ mental condition. Thus-the vision 
was proved to 1» subject to my degree of Al
ness; inVpther words 1 was positive, the 
vision n e g a t iv e ; ,  while In the second experi
ence (about to helrelated) it was the vision 
which waa positive and I negative, or. per
haps. it would be more correct to say that I 
ruyself was a part of the vision and an actor 
lo the dramu. Nevertheless fhe former was 
a reality of its kind as ijiuch as the latter.

The circumstance just related was more of 
an Intellectual than a eplrltnal character 
and. therefore. Is far more eaeljy explained 
than the following, which was of that inter
ior and psychical description to me, which 
places U utterly beyond my ability to per
fectly convey, i cdu but attempt Ita ap
proximation and leave its true rendering ta 
the soul of each reader, as a thing to be felt 
rather than expressed; Indeed, ita pecnllar-

rTf astonishment ! clárfped my hands together 
and exclaimed: “ Ohf sister, dear, dear sii^
t*r!" She moved down the room and stood 
before the looklng-glaas as though to arrange 
her hair before presenting herself to a stran

asked me to croaa the Stale tine with him. 
Into Michigan, and, without the consent of 
the yonng lady's guardians, to solemnlxe 
their marriage. 1 declined to be a party to 
any such clandestine marriage, and the pair 
eloped, got married, afterward obtained the 
pardon of her guardian«,and are now, I hope, 
as happy as the majority of married people. 
It is easy to conceive how these “ coming 
events" had “ cast their shadow« before 
upon the spirit side of life, and how the 
spirit, Mrs. Humphrey«, sensitive aa epirita 
are known to be, became* cognizant of tbe 
coming fact, and choose that particular time 
and opportunity to hid farewell to earthly

ger, but I well understood the real object was 
to give me an opportunity to be able to de
scribe her. She than camq calmly up on the 
left side, os her husband had done. She stood 
before me, giving me time and opportunity 
to fix on my memory every peculiarity of her 
form and dress. Then she reached out her 
hand. “ What.*' said I. “ shall I put my hand 
Into a spirit hand? Will It not melt away.f 
I placed mv hand In beta. She laid her left 
hand on mine and then I placed my left baud 
on hers—thus our four hands clasped. She 
knelt down before me, and poured fo rt^a  
perfect torrent of gTAiUuile. ObT mlB I»* 
" a spirit must not kneel to me, far more 
proper that I should kneel to her." She con
tinued to kneel and pour forth her gratitude; 
then in detp respect to her. I knelt before 
her also; and thus, she kneeling to me In 
gratitudp and I to her in resnect, this eonl- 
sparching vision slowly paseed away. I never 
shed tears of Joy bnt onee, and that waa when 
I awoke that morning from my trance.

It was yet quite early ou Sunday moving, 
and I went to my boarding house for Break
fast, Mrs. Gray entered the room.

Mrs. Gray, were you acquainted with Mra.

entanglements.
As we heern 

deratand psychical subject«
ime more spiritual we shall un- 

.,^.-,...1. . K Vchieal subject« better; as we .In
vestigate we shall learn the scientific side of 
the question aWo; but we cannot discover 
all; there will always be an Interior of mys
tery, an unreachable beyond. But I respect
fully submit my question to the judgment,, 
namely, that ’ Trance or abnormal experi
ences are the most complete and reliable, 
although lo the nature of things they are 
not the best examples to produce for con- 
vinciniLtbe superficial skeptic.

On the checkered surface of our lives, deep 
games are played by Invisible bauds; and 
like wheels within wheels, there are many 
games In one. Hark ness Is played against 
light, and light .against darkuew; virtue 
against vice and vice against virtue; relig
ion against science and science against re
ligion; and If these last were reconciled to 
mq?row, some other antagonism would be In- 

'iroduced lo keep up the game; and doubt
lessly, when we shall have shuffled off this 
mortal coll," we ehili but enter upon a new 
kahip; n*w autajfonHmj will coniUtol^ tne 
salt of life.—new victories will bring fresh 
lanreK mod while we *h*U be at with« \tfS Gray, were-Mil nciioAiin^n wiiu airfi. ninm** Aim whh* y  nivi * • “

Humphreys, who d irt a month or more ago?" all, to that degree "^Irit no
1 asked language can describe, a« w# see.suggested

“ Yee* She died in that room upstairs; but iu those visions, yet. as In them, there will 
whv do von ask?" * ' ■ be a distinct IndividnalUy of each, and man.

—in ti,at fllratigi? compound, will know himself"T don't know whether yon will believe 
me, bnt I saw h<w this morning."

“ WhrttI She died before you came to South 
Bend. Yon never saw her alive. Now tell 
me what she looked like?"

I told her complexion, the wa£ »h* 
her hair. It hanging down to a peak and 
about two inches of if all around was natu
rally curled—the rest straight, I described 
her dyesa of shawl pattern; tbs-, blue belt 
around the waist; the complexion of her face, 
as though She was a living person.

« o i l "  aalrf U n  Grav. "v o n  n

better.mer. % 
Sturgis,1 Mich.

SEtY YOKE LETTER.
The Work oi Mrs. Helen J . T. Mrlffliam— 

The Different Societies—Medlomsblp
T=. tb* Edit'T Of UM ^

Mre, Brigham returned to the platform of 
the First Society of New York Spiritualists,

\

question or ajwwer waa needed, bnt I seemed 
to drink in at every pore the poealtar vita' 
ity, characteristics, knowledgs and evei 
thing which the spirit possessed, as tboua 
for the dime, the spirit and I were one and
tbe same person. This, yon will perceive, 
establishes the superior character of an ab
normal or trance experience over the normal; 
and the distinction ebonld not be lost sight

Itv has prevented me fronfTeferring to it be
fore in my articles to the JOdeNaL, for I feel 
how utterly inadequate I am to ita el net d*- 
tion; at*l yet in this field of research thoee 
things which are the most inexplicable are 
the most real, hence the psychical la the most 
difficult field of -research to the intellectual 
Investigator.

In order to make my statement the more 
Intelligible, and perhaps interesting, I roust

8o back some twelve years. My eldest son 
ad just entered the university, a n d W  sec

ond son was attending school preparing for 
college, so that the entire responsibility or 
the home and famllrircsted upon tne- We 
had but little inedmiv except what was at
tainable through Voy-tfersotial effort.-havlnjg 
loet considerBDJyj#afs before. I. therefore, 
h o t u f  SbiUh-^ond, Indiana, and obtained 
¡uployjhent at the great carriage and wigou 

facESt of Studebaker Brothers. For some 
four years my position there whs a respopo- 
Ible qne. I kept the time of about iOO m*p, 
held possession of the keye, and entered at 
any and all hoars, when I thought It neee«t 
ssry for the safety of the establishment. Frot 
qnently I had large sqm« of the company's 
money in my possestdou. I mention this 
merely to show that thorough and practical 
business men did not regard ms either a« a 
fool or unreliable, and I trust that my read
ers will not think me so cdtber.

When I first entered the factory a» an em
ploye. I had a room to myself In the base
ment adjoining the engine room- Tbe engi
neer's name was Humphreys, and when op
portunity offered he would step in and con
verse with me. This young man had bnrlrt 
bis wife a few daya before I arrived, and was 
almost inconsolable.’ 1 fait for the poor fel
low, and spoke to him about the Spirit-world, 
and at length succeeded in directing bis at
tention thitherward. He took great pleasure 
In conversing with me and getting his men
tal eys openrt to see spiritual truth,

I had rented a room to the city and fur
nished it as a bedroom, where I could read 
and write undisturbed. One Sunday morn
ing while lying to b rt and, of coarse, all

w  î pT, SVS u i f c S & f t a S Î&»

here. That morning wrapper you describe, -Midstation are Tf5yt ctl?*¡rV moralUv 
, what she wore In this room up to the £ ?

more,
waa ' H P
day of her death."Next morning the engineer came into my 
room In the factory.

“ Humphreys, would yon believe roe If I 
told you of something improbable?"

« Yes. I'm certain yon r honest." ,  ̂ ,  „  ................
« i am going to tell you something whidyiK0«1 of all—these are 1 

I don’t think you'll believe. I saw your wlf£ K o f  bff fittomeM .

_____________________  ..  ̂ 9
There is no uncertain sound about tbe teach
ings that flow from her lips. A pure life.

No.  13

The Theodore Parker Society bare taken a 
ball on BroMway aod 3>*th 8t-, and I am in
formed that tbe society is growing rapidly; 
that ita organlxenvand eaatainer* are en- 
conraged and feel that Us success is *-«orrt.- 
That their most sanguine expectation« may 
be realized, and that they ipayJtataWtob a 
center of light whose beams shall ever ships 
to reveal truth and expose erlror. to Inculcate 
a high morality, dUseminats knowledge and 
dispel ignorance, Is the earnest wish of erery 
Splritoaiist, . . .  . . ,I also understand that Mr. Jones * eociety 
on Fourth Ave., near i%tb HU la to a flourish
ing condition. , . .

There are many medlums.lu the city, and 
mil seem to be fairly well employed. It. I*, 
however, to be regretled that there are not 
some to whom one could take those who are 
stranger* to ths pb*notD*u*. and be w w  to 
say. ,+l emu assure jox\ of my own knowing*, 
both of the medium and of tbe surround
ings, that whatever manifestations take place - 
here. I know them to b# genuine spirit man
ifestations.”

I know ft number of mediums In tn!« city 
engaged in giving public «eauces. of the 
genuiiienww of whwe mrtlnmshlp I have 
not the slightest-doubt, nor do I In anv w»y 
reflect upon their honesty, or Integrity of 
purpose; nor do I even *uage»t the Imputa
tion of even a wish on their part, much lew - 
an attempt to deceive, when I say that the 
conditions are such that it leaves room for 
an honest Thomas to continue to Cherish his 
doubts.

Possibly 'tie the best that can be done at 
present, and «re most Walt yet awhile -for 
better condition*. If *o. let iw wait pa
tiently, and In the meantime, let n* have a 
broad charily for mediums, extending to  
them our love and sympathy, ever using the 
utmost care not to cast a shallow of/Saspi- 
clori upon their houe«ty and faithfulness un
til we have positive knowledge tha t they In
dulge In fradulent practices; oot whenever * 
medium is false to Spiritualism, and stoop« 
to the fraudulent counterfeiting of the phe
nomena, let the fraud be published to »he 
world. No covering tip. no condoniog o rto e  
offence. Yet let us be juri to th-** erring 
onee. While condemning their fault*, we 
should not crush the guilty ones t o the earth 
and trample them in the mire. Rather pay 
to them in all charity and love, go and «to 
no more, and when you shall have proved by 
your works, your honesty of purpose for the 
future, your determination to do riktit. wa 
will theu commend you with «“ dne*«. as 
now by your actions yon cauee ns to de
nounce you in sorrow. *

To err Is hnman, to forgive divine. Let 0.4 
eultlvftta as much of the divine as w*C“ t 
Every one who stumble« or fall*—and who of 
a* dope not?—has a right to demand that an 
opportunity he afforded to atone the wrong 
don«, to retrieve himself or herself by ceae- 

L#t this common justice

of by those who search for knowledge on 
mental or spiritual science. To the subject 
of such an experience only, tbirabore dis
tinction to palpable and realistic; a third
party cannot realize the fact as he can, who 
baa had these experiences. I protest, how
ever. against tbe supposition that I seek to 
arrogate to myself any superior wisdom or 
knowledge, for I know that very many per
sons bava had more frequent» and poaeibly 
more Interesting experiences than I; yet to 
the Interest of science. Lmav ventora to ad
vance a thought which Ö g h t present a  fea
ture of the «abject hitherto unoonsidered, 
bnt essential to ita elucidation; Indeed, I ron

you’ll
Sunday morning!" t  „

"What! Yon never saw her alive. Now 
tell me what she looked like "

I described diet even more minutely tlyro 
to Mr*. Gray; then I told him qf her mental 
character, pecullarltlee of manner and dis
position; Imitated her deportment under dif
ferent moods; took out my pencil and snow
ed him the figures on her dress; told him to 
pile op all the dresses he could find and I 
would select that one from the heap; and. 
"Humphrey," I said, "you never saw her 
lau^h—the utmost you ever saw was a quiet

, ! "0h! stop, atop!” said Hnmphreya with 
tears In his «yes; - 1 know you «aw herT 

He ran out of the room and upstair« to tbe 
Superintendent, Adam Barnhardt, and ex
claimed: , '  „  _

" Oh! Adam. Harding saw my wifeT 
“ Pshaw,” TUtU Adam. ” 1 can't «wallow 

Spiritualism T „  .
“ I can swear be saw her/ BafdJiamph- 

reyt, “ for he know* her better than I*do.
Now, permit me to clear up one or two 

points In this which are yet dark. First, 
why was she ao totonsqly gratofal to me? 
and, second, why did shd^ppear at that par
ticular time? I will expiato. I am enabled 
to dq so because I was m  rapport with her, 
and’eomprehendrt her motive* and experi
enced her feelings, which 1 could not have 
done In soeb a case as that which I bad the

alone, I waa 'completely entranced, and tbe 
following which le lode! 
memory, occurred. I «  
head of a long table and in a larire room; on

Indelibly fixed opon my 
L sat In a chair at tbe

my right waa the door of entrance and 
poeite me on the wall, at the lower end ol 
room, was a large looking glaai. 
revs sat a  distance from me on my right. 
Now I boar a food voice, not proceeding from 
any place or person in particular—the best 
way I can expres* thia Iŝ  by «aylng. " It 
sounded like onto tbe voice of God.*4 In 
obedience to that voice, which. It seemed to 
tee, no man could dare to rwtat, Humphreys 
sraoe and walked around the long table and 
approached me on the toft tide. I understood 
what was required of roe, and I aroee from 
my chair. There w»e a film over one of the 
man’s eyee; my duty waa lo remove it. I

la trt t
hap pie.,---- ------------ — ----- ----- „
kindness and love for One another. She ever 
endeavor« to Impress upon the minds of. her 
hearers that It is what they make themselves 
by the live« they live, and not what they be
lieve that will ever determine their condi
tion both here and hereafter. Works, not 
faith, seem to bo tbe key-note of her teach
ings. Attainment to knowledge and a Ufe 
In strict accordance with it, is held op as the 
savior that is to redeem the race. Prove 
your love of God by showing your lové for 
man. Is the test applied.

The New York Splrltualiata’ Conference 
meet* each Bnndajr at 230 F. M-. in the half 
of the First Society to the Grand Opera 
House, and continues ita sesalons until 5 
o'clock. No time Is taken up In elogtoff dot 
preliminary exercises of any kind, hot the 
platform Is at once occuplrt by the speaker, 
who is to open the conference, and be is fol
lowed by others In rapid soeceaklon, and the 
two and a half hours Is generally too short a_______  i is gent___
time y> give aU who wish to «peak an oppor- 

pTeuvra to present for consideration In tbe ten Ity tabe beard. .
formrr l a * L « .  - > « .  ■ * < » « » *  - a -  J S f S S S B K X & ’S S ' S K !

and often quite otherwise; neverfbe!*«* three 
conference* are a school for the Requirement 
of knowledge, and are a good -thing. They 
afford anopportunltyfor aU to learn what 
others.think, *nd totooto whereiq tbeydlffsr, 
thus giving opportunity for tbe comparison

MI understand tha? ths Theodore Parker So

wer* the rehlclss of tranemlrelon 4
F irs t—The Intense and unreasonable grief 

of the widower, bad held her spirit down, 
and she waa earth-bound In consequence of 
It. My taking away the dark film from his 
mental eye, enlightened his underataudSog. 
imparted hope and annihilated his despair, 
and thus set her ireeto^aa«nme her true po*

*v-

I

sltlon InsplrlU— , ~  --— ------ -
and take pommloa of her spirit-home; this, 
alone, would be sufficient to awaken her
*' s iw n ^ M r .  Humphreys po««Mrt one of 
those electric, intense natures, which com
monly go to extreme* with every thing. They 
lore Intensely; they grieve totenaely. and 
then will speedHy transfer their intense af
fection to another object; this is Abe nature 
of >uch men. it  waa so with Humphrey*. 
Only a week or two after this occurrence, he 
commenced to pay attention to a younger 
sister of his late wife; she was too young to 
b« ber own mlstreee. One day Mr. Humph
rey« called on p e . knowing me to be a legal; 
ly conatitulrt minister of the Gospel aod

occupy her own place.

high aspirations, a love that ehall be as broad mg todo p o n g . U t  this com»®“ 
and deep as universal being, that know no be aceordld to mrtiuaawho fall to the same 
sectarian linee of restraint, but that d*dre Liegree that i t  1» toothers; no more, no lsaa. 
and seek through earnwt effort the high**1 exact-and equsljtwtlw to all. 
trood of all—three are the theme* and bur- of my own knowledge, I know of but oné 
^ ¡ S h e r u t t o S n » .  • , , medium7 for wfipm I am willingto vo«h that

Her teaching* seem to be directed to Incit- all maulfrelation* that come through him, 
lag to an aetive life of benevolence, ou the and which he claims to be the worked spirits, 
oart of each Individual, holding up before will be genuine spirit manlfwtations; and 
all as the ultimate to be striven for, the that medium is R. W. Flint, of 1327 Broad- 
Improvement of themselvre.and throngh and way. this city, and bis public mrtiunwhip la 
by their own advancement the elevation and confined to the answering of sealed letters 
Improvement of society at large. addressed to those who have paread on. I

Her teachings-and example are both calca- doubt not but that there are many more me
ted to make life sweeter, purer, brighter, dlums In this city who are Just as worthy of 
tppier, and morís foil of the milk of human an equally unqualified endowment, bnt I

-  -------  have not that personal knowledge of them
and their in «diurna hip fia t would justify me s 
So giving it. If there are others who can 
voneh for the genuineness, at all times, of the , 
im aiftgttyoe» tkroiigti otJi«r caed i ama , I 
wish they would rttoe forward and do «0.

There are great nnmbers of our moat Intel
ligent people who are quito willing to tore* 
ligate the claims of Spiritualism and Judge 
of It according to the evidence prodoert,a»d • 
If I can produce the evidence to jubstantlato 
Ita claims, that it I* a  method lor communi
cation between the mundane and superna* 
done, and that it can demonstratf the oooti- 
nulty of Ufe, they stand ready to admit th* 
fact and anxious to avail themselves of its 
services.

What we want most just now is mediums 
through whom the phenomena can be pro
duced* under such conditions that It cannot 
be accounted for la two ways. Any aud all 
pbenof&tQft that can be aceotmtid tor on t t y  
W in **e*pt tbml of * por*OD*liz*d eourioqm 
Intelligence ou tatúe that of the medium and 
the sitters. U worthlsre as rridenre of vptrtt 
manifestation, or of ti» «ntinnity  of per
sonal Ufe aod eousetouvoeas.

Only lari week a gentleman from Hamil
ton. Ontario, Ca- called opon me, and arid 
that Iu his city a large numbre of the bret 
Informed people were materialista- They . 
read Spencer, H oxley and TyodaU, b 
open to the conviction that evtoeoee e 
done. Hto desir* was to engage a 
some time this winter to com* to hta mmtm, 
aod have a s*rire-of loo res at which, he 
could have prefect the p w le  h* i  
aodaaid b* should, wlreo b * rt 
tom* to reewaumudla

fSS S2KSSE!?

elety have adopted the Cernieren« system 
for their morning meeting«, Dr. Everett* 
•peaking tor the society to the afternoon aod

meetings, Dr. Everett*
______ _ ________ triy In the aftarnooo aod
*reñing! Thia conference system I consider 
X  g«*f thlnaf It «nable« th* attendants 
^  the afternoon and evdfciog rerrlces an 

tvAb express their view» and give 
_  ir crttfeisioB opon tbe ideas expn**ed by 
¿heir speaker. ‘

It I* only fair that those who « i to u  
bench«  should have ao oeeMtaeai ehaa t  
ta lk  haefc la th *  OUh - — — -

«M ori o f

Should writ*, to coos
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THE LOST ATLANTIS.

A Paper Bead a t the SociatWience Con
vention of Kansas and Western Missouri.

BY Hitó. H. if, HOLDEN.

If civilization be an inheritance, from what 
parent nation came the ancient skilled races 
whose handiwork and high civilization are 

„ traced with onmDtakablo Identity from the 
Mediterranean notions of the Eastern Hemi-

Sbftre to Mexico, Central America, Peru, and 
e monads of the Mississippi Valley of the 

Western Hemisphere?
In the marked similarity of their tradi

tions. religion« beliefs, arts, customs, imple
ments, and weapons—la not some common 
source, some original home indicated?

Many Inqtilries arc being pressed concern
ing the earliest people of the western world. 
A recent writer Introduces his article with 
this Question; "From what far off land 
came the primal pioneer to the shores of 
AmericaPL^nd another: “ 'Who were the 
earliest Inhabitants of America?“ Our sav
age red man no longer furnishes an answer 
to these questions. He Is but the degraded 
relic of a noble ancestry whose arts and high 
civilization are traced back to the same pe
riod as that of the earliest civilization in the 
Old World. From a strict arclueologlcnl 

. standpoint the terms Old and New World are 
Inapplicable as referring to the Eastern and 
Western Hemispheres, All historical stu
dents hare grown away from the idea that 

' Columbus discovered a new world or conti
nent. He bat re-d Iscovered-ati old one.

A writer In the North Aoierím» Reiiete 
finely expressed it: “ The hands of the geo
logical clock' pointed to the same boar on 
both sides of the Atlantic." And that » the 
■tory of early man in America is tint a part 
of the same and greater story of hla first ap
pearance on the earth."

Retrograde periods In the progress of races 
. being conceded historical facts, we now ask 

the causo of the retrograde condition of the 
red man at the dawn qfour history, and sub
mit to the followjjnf answer, to wit: Thoy 
had lost all hrtrfamrse with their "parent 
land”—their “ first woiRi”—1“ the drowned 
Island*’—“ the lost Atlantis"—by the deluge 
ns recorded in hacred and profane history. 
When the island sank into the sea the path 
of commerce was closed for “ a lapse of 6,000 
years,” That this Island did exist and was 
the cradle of civilization at h remote period, 
and was swallowed up In a great convulsion 
nf nature, may yet, to many, seem legendary 
Instead of authentic history, but, says an 
able writer: "There la an unbelief which 
grows out of Ignorance, as well as n skepti
cism which Is born of Intelligence.” Hero- 
dotns, It Is said was called "the father of 
liars" for his accounts of the wonders of the 
ancient civilization of the Nile and of Chal
dea. For n thousand years the stories of the 
burled cities, Pompeii and Hercnlanenm, 
were regarded as myths, but are now accept
ed facie In history, and cannot we, lu tnrn, 
accept the testimony of eminent acholare 
whose lives are devoted lo research, and to 
whom we are indebted for the historical 
knowledge we already possess? Even as 
Herodotus Incurred the derision of Ills time, 
and In later times was held In high esteem 
by Schtegel, Gnckle and their peers, so Plato’s 
story of Atlantis, long considered fabulous, is 
now being interpreted as authentic history. 
And, say« Ignatius Donnelly, "If confirmed 
by further investigation, it will prove to tsj 
one of the most valuable records which have 
come down to us from antiquity."

Jn this new era for legends, does It seem 
otherwise than conclusive that in an age be
fore there were written records, marvelous' 
events and heroic deeds should be handed 
down from sire to «on, and, as years rolled 
on, bo regarded as myths aud “ folk tales"? 
An illustration of this view occurs In the 
dlnlogue between tritios and Socrates, In 
Plato’s History of Atlantis. Says Critlas; 
"T h e n  listen, Socrates, to n strange tale, 
which 6 . however, certalnlylme, as Solon, 
who wa* the wisest of the seven sages, de
clared. He was a relative and great friend 

n of my great grandfather, DrnpliR*, and Dro- 
pldas told Critlo», my grand fat her, who re
membered aud told as, that there were of old 
gTeat and marvelous actions which have 
passed Into oblivion through time nnd the 
destruction of the human race.” In another 
place Crhlas says: " I  will tell an old world 
Btory, which I heard from au old man, who 
was ninety years of age.” Thus, U*set 
that the origin of 'ipgrtid* might be lrm 
back to a nurratlve of actual events.

The verification of Plato’s legend is based 
on both ancient and modern evidence. From 
the striking identity la the traditions of the 
ancient nations on both sides of the Atlantic 
—each having a flood legend concerning a 
"lost Island in the sea,"and this location of 
the island' corresponding so accurately in 
eaeb Instance, modern scholars readily con
clude that tpe Azores Islands In the Atlantic 
Ocean, wesf of the Straits of Gibraltar, are 
the monntjiln bo mm Its of the engulfed Isl
and, Their conclnslons are based on the in
vestigations made by different nations. In 

"Ttnfi, deep sea soundings were made by her 
majesty’s ship “ Challenger." In  1874, by the 
German frigate “ Gazelle" and in 1877 by 
"olmuander Gorrlnge of the United States 
biop “Gettysburg." Each Investigation 
V» corroborative proof of thb other. As 

stated, they mapped oat the bottom of the 
Atlantic, discovering a great elevation of 
land In the exact location of Atlantis, as de
scribed In ancient legends. This elevation 
riaes about D,000 feet above tb 6 depths around 
It. And a writer in the Scientific American 

> of July 28 1877, says: " 1 hla elevation must 
have beep once dry land, as its mountains 
and valleys-could never have been prod need 
ih acoordarrce with any laws for the deposi
tion of «sediment, noZspy a,vabmarine eleva
tion, bat on the contrary must have been 
produced by agencies acting above water 

. level." Tbs sea soundings farther revealed 
that there were ridges of land connecting the 
Island of Atlantia with Knrope, Africa, North 
and Booth America. These ridges, says an 
English geologist, were bat the skeleton of 
an ancient continent that once occupied the 
space of oar Atlantic Ocean, and the Island 

- Atlantis was a remnant of this burled conti
nent. These ridge*. forming land.communi
cations between the two hemispheres explain 
the identity In the animals and plsnts. From 
able accounts it has been proved that the 
Hone originated In America: and In his wild' 

. state could never have been found In Europe 
and Asia but for these pathway ridg#» of 
land. We also read that the fossil remains 
of the camel are found In India, Africa, South 
America and Kansas, and that the remains of 
the eavfl Hon of Enrope have been discovered 
In Kate hex, Misa. Henee, the fact of the
“ — -----‘ss being fonnd on both sides of

,_s Indicates that they roamed from 
i  center. There are nnmerouí! other 
- of absolute Identity, hut tbe'Iimite 

forbid their mention, 
similarity exista In the floral 

*•» kingdom. Otto Kontx. a dls- ------- ------------ T g g j b t

banana was found In America before the ar
rival of Columbus, and that before a plant 
becomes seedless It must have been nuder 
cultivation for a long period of years. He 
mentions other plants that could only have 
been transported liy bulbs nml cuttings, and 
that by the hand of civilized man—which 
again supports tlio theory that the colonies 
from Atlantis carried them to the oust and 
to the west.

The race Identity of Iho two hemispheres 
hears even stronger evidence of a common 
and an original home than the testimony of 
the flora and fauna. A writer In the Moga- 
tittc o f Ameriroa HUtory says the American 
Indian uses the same terms In hls^Ylver 
names that were used by all the aggressive 
races that overran and colonized Europe, 
Asia and Africa. Also, "the Indian names 
of our rivers belong to a period when one 
common language was known—when one 
dominant race ruled throughout the entire 
length and breadth of America.” By analy
sis, the geographical nomenclature of the 
two hemispheres can be readily traced by its 
roots or germs from one nation to another. 
From an extensive list we give a few Instan
ces: Genesee of New York, and Yenisei of 
Siberia, have the same origin. Saratonka of 
Russia cotresponds with the Indian noma 
Saratoga. Kyogla Jn Africa, with Cayuga in 
New York. The Indian name moose is 
tuoosa In Enrope and Asia. Thus, continues 
the aforementioned writer, ‘‘wo may be able 
to trace the Indian back through nil the his
torical eras represented by the Hebrew, San
scrit, Celtic, Phronedan, Arabic, Persian, 
Ind e-Germanic, ami even through the Greek 
Into the bosom of the Unman.' And we will 
add, still further, Into the heart of'AOatitls.

Modern culture, for many generdtions, 
paid generous tribute to Greece andTlome as 
the fountains of learning, but of late years 
the antiquity of Egyptianculture and mag
nificence is engrossing the interest of ¡stu
dents of ancient history. Says one of these, 
“ If ever fall jostle* Is done la the achieve
ments of u vanished race, Greece amt Rome 
will look small os compared with Egypt.” 
“ The people who made her what she was, 
and what she can never be again, have disap
peared fofever,"

Modern Egypt hears not the faintest resem
blance to’ ancient Egypt, before she was 
stamped ant by the Persian, Arab, Roman 
and Turkish conquerors.

She was in the zenith of her learning and 
splendor when all Europe was a savage wil
derness. 8ho possessed a highly organized 
social system when the rude savages that 
roamed over the Bites where now are situated 
London, Purls and Buriln were engaged la 
fetich worship. And, at a much earlier pe
riod Grecian Scholars went and sat at the feet 
of Egyptian masters. Woman’s status, says 
eminent authority, was as high In the earli
est days of Egypt aa now in Europe and Jn 
bar own country.

Historians give ns no beginning nr infancy 
for Egypt. She appears on the horizon of 
history m matchless maturity. Before the 
time of her Aral king, Menes, whose reign ac
cording lo Lepslns, was 3J8K2 year» B. C. 
Egypt was a “ highly organized and govern
ed community,” Winchell says “ her peon lo 
had long been architects, sculptors,.painters, 
mythologlats, and theologians before the era 
of Menes.” Wo now ask, from what fountain

J ¡renter than herself drew she this marvel
ous greatness? And as we progress, we con

tinue to step backwards and answer,Atlantis.
That under the waters of the Atlantic 

Ocean Hen the "parent nation ” of grand old 
Egypt seems incontrovertible os wo read the 
testimony of iste researches on this subject. 
So. also, do undent Mexico. Pern, Central 
America, and the mound-builder* of the Mis
sissippi Valley look hack to burled Atlantis 
for the graves of their ancestors.

How can the extraordinary similarity of 
these prehistoric American nation* to an 
dent Egypt, separated by m  vast a distance 
of land and sea, be-accoanted for if they did 
not migrate from a 'common home? For we 
read that ” the pyramids of Egypt are dupli
cated Sn Mexico, Central America, aud Peru. 
As, also, are the temple-«, palaces, public 
works, agriculture, sculpture, painting, lan
guage and religion. And that Pern bad In
vented suspension bridges thousands of year* 
before they wen* Introduced Into Europe.” 
Humboldt pronounced the Peruvian roads 
among the most useful and atupendous over 
executed by man. Her*vast wealth and high 
civilization, In addition to the race and 
tongue similarities, give her rank with an
cient Egypt us a sister colony from Atlantis. 
The mound-builders are identified with the 
bronze ago In Enrope, which age has fur
nished perplexing problems for European 
scientists. A bronze age Implies a pre-exist
ent age of copper ‘ and tin before the art of 
comlgul|g them was known,but the relics of 
Burba ported have not been found In Europe, 
Sir John bqbbock says In his “ Prehistoric 
Times,” that me absence of implement* made 
either of copper or tin seems to Indicate that 
the art of making bronze was Introduced In
to, Hotinvented, in Europe. The ancient Mex
icans knew the art of making true bronze. 
Their Identity with the Mound-Builders Is 
easily established, and both are traced by 
their,languageand legendsto^tlantU—hence 
what people but the Atlantean*. whose ships, 
docks, canals and commerce provoked the as
tonishment of all who felt the aggressions 
of their powerful and populous Island, sup
plied all Enrope with bronze la the bronze 
age!
. Ignatius Donnelly saya that “ In 6.000 

years the world made no advancement on 
the civilization it received from Atlantis— 
that modern civilization Is Atlantean, and 
the Inventive faculty of the present age Is 
bnt taking up the thread of original thought 
where Atlantis dropped It thousands of years 
ago ” We stand with abated breath at the 
startling assertions, but the evidence gleaned 
In their favor must be withheld, as we find, 
at the expiration of our time, that we are bnt 
on the threshold of our subject, and to tempt 
yon to press on and Into the subject, we give 
yon a few hints of the feast that awaits yon. 
- “ That all of the ancient civilized nations 

of-both hemispheres were colon Sea from At
lantis,”—“ the land of the maBter race.” 

“ That the gods and goddesses of the an 
dent'Greeks, the Phoenicians, Hindoo and 
Scandinavians were the king*, queens, and
haroe# of Atlantia.”

"That Atlantis was the original seat of 
the Aryan or tndo-Enropean family of na
tions, as well as the Semitic and possibly the 
Turanians."

“ That Greek mythology is a confused rec
ollection of real historical -events."

"That the Phoenician alphabet, the parent 
of all alphabets, .was derived from the Atlan- 
taan alphabet” and the Maya language spok
en bv the ancient people of Yncatan Is the 
sdxvlVal of the Atlantean alphabet.

A writer In the defeat (/fa American says 
the last words of oar Savior were In pare 
Maya tongue. “ Elol, Ktol, lam! sabacthanr 
In that tongue Is,—“ Now. now I  sink; dark- 
nssa oomes over me,” The bystanders, not 
understanding his language, thought ho was 
calling on the Father TabU hour of Utah

To m am e: Genesis 1* said to contain a 
history of Atlantia, nud that the sinking of 
this Island was the *cette of the Biblical del
uge. That there was no galf stream pre
vious to this catastrophe.

"That this great event was Iho terminas 
of the glacial period, the berrleadobelng re
moved, the •* lend locked ocean ” -of Iho north 
met the heated tropical waters, and produced 
climatic changes in Enrope, and but for the 
mild waters of the gulf stream flowing 
around the submarine elevation of the bur
led Island, It Is said the British Islands 
wonld scarcely bo habitable.

Thus the authentication of Plato’s story 
opens up a wide field for new thoughts la 
the scientific realm as well as that of secu
lar and »acred history, and wo may grow in
to tho belief that a* once “All road* ted to 
Home,” now all linos lead to Atluntist

PROGRESS OP-LIBERAL THOUGHT.
lo  i he Xdlu- S  U» 1UUS9 F U a u c U a l  Sodium,

Some time ago, vfrhlleMn conversation with 
a strictly converuallve Rapllat clergyman of 
average ability, regarding tho rapid progress 
that wo* being made in the arts and sciences,
I wo* Aurprlsed to hear him remark: “ Doc
tor, it seems lo mo a* though there wo* 
something In the air; wo seem to be on the 
edo of wonderful developments of some char
acter, and lam  at a loss to know what; bnt 
certainly I feel as though there was soon to 
be great changes in the condition of the peo
ple. He appealed to me to know If I was of 
the same opinion, a n d ,  if eo, what was its 
nature and what would be It* results?

My answer was: “ Yon are undoubtedly 
correct, and those developments commenced 
years ago, and have continued to the present 
time, and there Is every reason to believe 
they will continue in the future. They have 
In view the moral and spiritual Improvement 
of the race." I mention this iucldent to 
show that even tho deaf begin to hpar. for 
when a close communion Baptist preacher 
can be aroused to tho advancement wf the 
age, certainly much Improvement must have 
been made.

Again, the pastor of the Christian church 
here is a man of considerable culture, liberal 
views, and one who makes a clear distinction 
between theology and true religion. To him 
religion consista in visiting tho widow aud 
fatherless, ministering to their wants, and 
keeping ourselves unspotted from thfe world, 
or, as he defiues It, studying the life of Christ 
and to the host of our ability translating his« 
life into onr daily lives. Nat so much In 
believing a* In doing, lies the merit. He 
tenches that we are surrounded by innumer
able hosts of spirits, and provea-ft from the 
bible, he assert* further, that there la no 
power In the universe to forgive sin*, and 
that man must necessarily commence life in 
the beyond just where he left off here. Be
ing a man of nleasqut address, a fluent, easy 
speaker, and living a  pure life, he has made 
himself almost a necessity to the church. 
Ho 1* doing a good work, leading tho blind 
carefully out Into.God’s auullght of spiritual 
trulh,

From personal knowledge I can say that 
many of the churches arn permeated In every 
direction with the truths of Spiritualism. 
Many of.their member* are confirmed Spirit
ualists, some of them holding frequent st
ance* In their own home* ana getting test* 
from their laved eues, which are in every 
way satisfactory, and are a great source of 
comfort to them.

In this connection also something might 
be eald of the change In the tone of the sedn- 
lar press all over the country, the frequent 
mention of occnlt phenomena In Us columns 
being singularly free from contemptible com
ment»-^ marked feature of the present lo 
cotKriiat to tho past. Even the conservative 
dignity of the medical profession has occa- 
sUwily been disturbed by innovations of a 
peculiar character Which from tiinu lo time 
have been brought to their notice, &Dd will 
nut down at anybody’s bidding—such, for 
Inatanch, as animal magnetism. As an In
stance. let me present to your readers the 
following taken from the Medical Kctei.n 
weekly medical journal published In Phil
adelphia, Pa., by Lea. Bro, Sc Co„ and re
garded ail over the medical world os -reli
able. The article is headed, " Hypnotism as 
a Method of .Treatment of Insanity, and the 
Application of Suggestion with the Insane 
and Nervous.” At the recent méRing of the 
society for the advancement of science, M. 
Voisin reported the following conelnsirm rel
ative to tho treatment of insane and nervous 
persons affected with partial delirium or 
manlncal excitement by hypnotism.

1. Hypnotisai prod nee* striking and im
mediate effect. Tho slumber and calm there
by produced conld be canoed by no drag to 
such an extent without danger.

2. There results therdYom a series of con
secutive phenomena, under the head of which 
I t  Is necessary to place diminution and snp- 
P renal on of the morbid habit.

3. Hypnotism permits the employment of 
snggeetlon, and the production by Us mean* 
of modification of ideas, character and in 
stincts; the return to labor, manual and 
Intellectual; the cessation of hallucination 
and délirions conceptions; the re-establish
ment of the organic functions; the suppres
sion of gastralgies and enterelgiala: tbs 
possibility, consequently, of regular alimen
tation of the Insane amKnervons, who refuse 
to eat and are'deprived of good hygiene and 
its favorable coo sequences.

4. Hypnotism still further permits the 
obtaining of information from those patients 
who refuse to say anything which will en
lighten the physician as to the pathology nnd 
causes of the nerro-mental condition, and of 
giving physical and moral attention appro
priate to their disease.

The above article was originally published 
la the L . AbielU Medicale, Ang. 31, 1885.

8 u rely h ««re are admissions which par lend 
great advancement to the right direction.

While writing I can hardly forego Ihe 
pleasure of describing to you a séance which 
my wife and myself had with Mrs. Reid of 
No. 35 Sixth street, San Francisco, an Inde
pendent Slate writer. We wrote stiob qnee- 
tlons os we desired answered before going 
into the séance room, amt folded them so that 
no person with the unaided senses conld get 
a knowledge of them. I boogbt two new 
slates from a  book store and took them with 
me. After entering the séance room, which 
woe small, with plenty of light windows 
,wlth btlnda open, nnd curtains np, opening 
ou the «treat,^-time 10 a, if.—my wife held 
the slates and they were a t no time out of 
her bands or sight. With my knife I eut 
some email pieces from a slate pencil, and 
pat them on one of the slates, and pat the 
other elate oyer .them. My wife held the 
slate* together over the table in plain sight 
all the time, the medium being three or fonr 
feet away in front of as on the other side of 
the table. Some writing was heard going on 
inside the slates, and on separating them, 
one of the slates was covered with writing, 
plain and easily read, and giving «direct 
answers to tho questions, which were, after

being folded, placed on the top of the OtateB 
after they Wore put together.

Agalu the elates were dosed and held as 
before, and soon one side of the other slate 
was filled, and signed with the given name 
of a child we had lost nearly eighteen years 
ago. ThlB oommnulcatlon was headed, “ Dear 
Papa and Mamma," and signed, " Your Jov- 
lug hoy, Georgle.” The subject matter being 
purely personal need not he given. 1, hare 
only to Hay that our questions were answered 
In a satisfactory manner, and at no time did 
the medium have possession of the slates. 
The medium had never seen, or to my kuowl- 
edgn heard of. either of us before. Solid 
facts, these. What do they mean?

Ukiah. Cal, R. W. K ino.

THE HOME CIRCLE.
In tbi* column mil bo jiubluiuM orWIru) wxxmM of 

«plfUVreseoee. and psychical phei><nricnji of irerj kin J. 
which tm o been wttnewd In (ho p u t o r that mar bo 
observed from tiro« to,tltno In private households, or 
to tbe presence Ot nca-p«f«**1cnal mediums and sensi
tives, These accounts mar record spontAneoui phe
nomena, and those result) ns from systematic elTort In 
tb#  war of circles and  slU lnss for tb e  dcvelopnM ntaf 
m edial power, experiments In them tit-trarisfermioe. and 
maul teslatlnn * or su pomormal mental action. \

The value or this column will depend whotlr onitha 
active co-operation pf our subscriber*, upon whom-aic. 
must deixnd for mailer u> nil It. Btered up In thou- 
sands,of homes ore valuable Incidents never rel pub
lished which have *rent value, and others ore dnilr oc
curring. Del the accounts bo as brief as mnr be ami Jet 
nO dtn tlr toll to be clearly understood.

Quwttons not rojulrlnw lengthy answers, and baulnr 
upon the account.* debtlleil mar be naked, Ther wtH 
be answered dj the editor or an InrUation extended for 
others to reply.

** Tho Home Circle.”

Under the above caption the Jodbxal says: 
“ In thin column will be published original 
account* of spirit presence and psychical 
phenhmona of every kind which have been 
witnessed lu tho past, or that mny be oWrvoil 
from lime lo time In priVate household*, or 
In the presence of non-professional mediums 
and eenaltlvea.” /■*#»•

If such ttctlv/ coOperalbni as I may bo 
able to apply fo *o worthy an undertaking 
can be ot any eervice to humanity,H shall be 
my aim to aid and assist, eo far as possible, 
by furnishing atntement* of fact* that have 
come to tny notice, from lime to time, within 
the la*t fifty, sixty or more year«. Bui to 
commence with statement« of what occurred 
bo long ago as 1835, and earlier, doe* not seem 
best, just now; therefore I present a case of 
more recent occurrence, which. If It prove 
to b6 of1 siiMcicut Interest, may bo followed 
by other efforts.

Many year* ago, Mrs. A. B, Kelley, now of 
Indianapolis, lived in St. Lonl*. She had a 
sister then living in Wheatland, Indiana, 
whose husband's name Is Freeman. About 
twelve year« ngo, for the benefit of her health, 
Mrs, Kelley went lo Colorado and stopped in 
Denver a few inn mb*. A« should not Intend 
to he absent from St. Louis a,long time, she 
did not Instruct her correapondentato change 
the direction of letters lo her, but made ar
rangement with a woman who was a tenant 
occupying a part of her house in St. Louis, to 
forward to Denver all letters that might come 
there for her. Many month* elapsed before 
Mr*. Kelley heard from her slater. At length 
a letter arrived that had been written by Mrs. 
Freeman five months before It reached Den
ver. It had been detained all that lime In 
St. Loul*. either because .of the cure I has tie*« 
or Intentional neglect of ¿Ira, Kelly's said 
tenant.

By that letter Mr*. Kelley wo* Informed thnt 
the Freeman family Intended then to soon 
remove from Wheatland, bat that the place 
of destination wo* not then known.

Upon the receipt of said letter, Mrs, Kelley 
endeavored to learn where her sister wa*. 
She returned to St. Louis, and ever since has 
made every effort in her power to try to learn 
where her slater was. Her health having 
been so ill, Mrs. Freeman supposed «he had 
died In Colorado, as she received no answer 
to her letter that was delayed ao long.' Noth
ing could then bo learned by writing to Den
ver, as there was no one left there to answer 
letters.

It had been conjectured by some one, and 
suggested to Mr*. Kelley, that tho Freeman 
t amity might bo Living in Southern Indiana, 
whereupon she wrole to several place* In that 
part of the State, and also advertised In some 
of the newspapers published there.

And now, after so many years of intense 
anxiety, the afflicted lady became acquainted 
with Mrs. Lena Bibb, a recently developed 
clairvoyant and clairhndient mediom In thl* 
city, by mean* of whose extraordinary gift* 
Mrs. Kelley was directed to what place and 
to whom • to write, and by following thono 
direction«, she Is now corresponding with 
her long-lost alaier. G. Knapp.

Indianapolis, Ind.

“  The Dead to the Living.*'
ro  tint Editor ot ib# llrllctu- ltiu«ocJU »l XMinwlt

Tho article, “ The Dead to the Living." In 
the Journal of October £Uh, opens with the 
following:

First. It may be held as demonstrated, that 
a mind in the flesh can Impress Itaelf dis
tinctly upon another living soul, without 
any medium of aense-perceptlons yet ascer
tained. An ample body of well-verified arid 
sharply scrutinized testimony exists to sap- 
port the theory of thonghl Iran inference In 
this life.

Beeond, A more difficult question remains: 
Can the dead impress the living? Can three 
who have gone before communicate with ns 
who remain?
\ ( n  support of the first, and as positive proof 
of the second, I forward yon the following 
demonstrations, incidents In my own life's 
experience*.

First. About onejear ago I was hurrying 
along one of onr principal streets, anxious 
to reacbji certain place by a certain time, 
intently engaged on a baslne«» project, when 
I met a lady with whom and through whom, 
I "hod suffered a great wrong. I ehonld have 
passed her as I had dpue many time* before, 
but she stopped lnffrtmt of me, and said: 
MW1U yon not speak with me?" I quietly 
said: ’’ Good must come from the wrong yon 
have done me; but until yon oan feel yon 
have done wrong, and so acknowledge it, I 
can eee no way that good can come to yon 
at which she heaved a dreadful sigh and we 
parted. I found myself still walking, and 
looked back to obeerve if I could see her, but 
could not. I then queried qa? to what It 
meant. I am not cognizant of losing my 
consciousness for one moment. It mast have 
occurred between steps, so to speak. Since 
that Incident I have bad proof that she v 
anxious to see me at that time. / •

The lady was then and is how alive, and In 
tbe form. I do not know as «he was any
where near roe at the time. So much for 
thought transference while la the form.

Second, Not long since I «was spending an 
evening with a tady. She passed into a con
dition she calls a sleep (Spiritualists call It 
trance). Very soon she was controlled by 
another person, differing In every way from 

-the lady (or medium! Onr «dance wsA kept 
np for about forty minutes, and w u  certainly

.very pleasant, much of the conversation be
ing of such a nature that tbe medium could 
not have participated in hod she wished to. 
The control then said, "The medium wishes 
to come back. Good-bye." And now cotnoa 
the part I wish to call special attention to a* 
proof of the necond, viz.; Can the dead im
press tho living? and offer It as positive proof 
that they can and do, and Identify IhemnelYes 
through medlams whenever they can find 
those that are congenial to them.

The medium, in coming lo her normal con
dition, turned to me and sold: “ Did you over 
have a dark-brown dog?” I answered, “ I 
may have bad, but do not now remember. 
She »aid this dog had white hairs over one 
eye and lengthwise down his face; also one 
white foot; bnt I could not recognize the 
dog. She then said. " Did you ever have a 
dark-red barn?" I-remembered thl* barn, 
and anawered, Yre, Salt! she, While 1 won 
aaleep I «aw your first wife. She was lean
ing against a dark-red barn, with a dark- 
brown tdog In her arm*, apparently in the 
agonies of death. She said to me, “ Tell 
H llllam of what yon see. Be careful to de
scribe the dog and bam. He will recognize 
the circumstance and through it my Identi
ty"—all of which l then remembered. The 
dog was a great favorite with her. The Inci
dent was a marked one In her life. Tho dog 
was poisoned, and on njjreomlng home to 
dinner I found ■ her in the position as above 
described. The medium could not have 
known anything about It; neither could she 
have gathered It from my brain, as It was 
very hard to bring It to my recollection.

This was not from spirit control, but as 
observed by the medium in spirit, while hei 
body was being naed by another Intelligence 
Thl* was not only proof that spirits can conn 
back and do communicate with those who 
remain, hut also proor that the body of n per
son In this life, as a medium, can be. and la, 
naed by a spirit in spirit-life. At the same 
time this Is being done the spirit of the me
dium can enter Into a superior condition, in
dependent of the body or bodily conditions, 
and when In that state, can see, hear, think 
and act as If in tho body, taking minute no
tice of occurrences there, and on returning 
to normal conditions, deliver message* from 
persons seen there, and by such messages the 
Identity of the persona rims hocii is estab
lished, . Wit. C. Claxtox.
11 Detroit, Mich.

Idaho Fighting I’olyganiy.

The war against polvgatny has at last brok
en out lu Idaho, and is being prosecuted 
with the same vigor that characterizes tho 
struggle In Utah. Mormonlam In Idaho Ih 
not n matter of recent growth. Years ago 
the leaders of the church quietly com
menced the work of colonizing Mormons 
In that nnd other adjacent Territories, and 
conducted their propaganda In such a wily 
and secret manner thnt it did not attract at- 
ten1 Ion up til the Edmunds law brought tbe 
whole question up fw discussion nnd began 
to excite apprehension among the polyga
mists. They had not only been successful 
in planting colonltnt in various parts of tho 
Territory, but Jn some counties they were in 
the majority— Rear Lake, for Instance, having-, 
•1,250 Mormons out of 4,500 total population. 
They gained a controlling power In politics, 
and were able to elect *nfl]ci«nt merobnr* to 
the Legislature to hold a respectable balance 
of power. When the Cleveland Administra
tion came In they even entertained tbe hope 
of dictating the appointment of a Chief Jus
tice who would favor them. Inasmuch os they 
are all good Democrats, and they confidently 
expected' they vCbutd be able to repeal the 
Te*t-0ath act which had been passed In the 
Legislature, and which disfranchises not 
only all persons who practice polygamy but 
those who believe lu It or belong to the or
ganization which declare* St to be one of Its 
doctrines. *

In this they have been disappointed, for 
the new Chief Justice has sfDrmed the Test- 
Oath act a* constitutional. In addition to 
thl* hostile act the United Stales grand jury 
last week brought Indictments against twen
ty-nine polygamists under the Edmunds act, 
which applies to all the-Territories, and 
which disfranchises slid excludes from juries 
nlLpe/sons fonnd practicing polygamy. The 
Idahi) law aim* at all Mormons, because all 
Mormons favor polygamy, whether they prac
tice It or not. They will probably fight the 
act against the decision of the Chief Justice;' 
but even should they succeed in breaking 
down its couRtltullonallty tbe Edmunds act 
la strong enough to break up polygamy In 
the Terntoiw, The eenttment of the peoppf 
ontsldomf MormonUm is in r a  favor, without 
regard, to party, and they are resolutely de
termined that the law shall bo enforced. It 
Is now a square fight between monogamists 
and polygam I ato, and unless the Territorial 
law is pronounced unconstitutional it will 
develop Into a square fight between the Mor
mons and the people, without regard to 
church or party. Too feeling of dislike to
ward them Is as strong as. If not stronger 
than, that manifested toward the Chinese, as 
well as the determination to root them out. 
The Mormons have nothing in common wltb 
the people of Idaho. Their only purpose is 

extefid their church and make converts to 
pernicious doctrioee, which stand In the 

¿o f the prosperity of th* Territory, which 
discourage Immigration, and which. If they 
were successful, would operate os & bar 
against her admission to the Union. I t is 
easier tb strike at MormonUm and wipe it 
ont before it gain« a firm foothold than It 
will be after,the Saint« gain material and

GHlicaljxratrol. In tbe fight which has now 
an vigorously commenced against it ihe 

people of Idaho will bare the sympathy of 
the country. The enforcement of the Ed
munds act has already produced a panic in 
Utah, and If such be the effect in the strong
hold ifaeir, tbe earn« zeal and rtgowxercUod 
in outlying colonies wlH soon wipe tbrai ont 
and clean the Territory of the foul stain.— 
Chicago Tribune.

Insanity is said to be rapidly increasing In 
Philadelphia.

Tbe fourteen bishops of the Methodist 
church are ranged against a political Prohi
bition party.

Iowa poBsesae« one of-the three beat law 
ilbrorte* collected under State authority In 
the United States.

A New York railroad company has Jnat 
paid 11,800 as damages to the owner of a 
violin, which was damaged on one of the 
company’s train«.

Some seeda of an unknown variety recently 
foand In the rains of Pompeii are to be

Slanted in the White House conservatory at 
¡’aablngton, in the hope that they may ger

minate.

Hor*ford’s Add Phosphate.
Marked Bknevip^s Indigestion. '

Dr. A. L. Hall, Fair Haven, N. Y., any*: 
“ Have prescribed It with marked benefit In 
lndlgeolUHi and urinary trouble«.»
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, BY HESTER M. POOLE.
‘ [100 W«t m u Street, NewYork-] i

O what a glory doUitho world pat on 
For her who. with tt ferront hrairl, g»* forth 
Under the bright nod glnrlmutnky, ttn>l look*.
On (Julie* well perform«!, ami rh*)» well »pent!
For her the wind, ajre. nod the yellow lisivm,
Shall have a voice, end glvo her elo*iuenl leach*
Kho shall e> hear Urn solemn lijmn that Death
Hits lifted up fur all, that *he ihall go
To lier lone rwtiog-pi»» without a tear.—Ânôn.

UNIVERSAL BCKINUGE.
Several women reglrteretl lu New York and 

Brooklyn before theTateelection in this State, 
and eeVeriil oilier* were refused reiflslrntion 
b /  thé hoard before which they appeared. 
Tnl* movement was made in accordance with 
the view rejtardfnit the right of suffrage in 
New York, which Is now entertained by many 
leading lawyer*. The agltallou regarding 
thlü new riwMnfl of lh^ constitution, cul- 
mlmited In a book recently published from 
the of Mr. Hamilton Wilcox, entitled,
“ CftJéaof the Legislature’s powerover huf- 
frago7>Mt is a work which Is endorsed by 
vole of tîf^iijlate Assembly as anlhorlty on 
.the subi set rihyl contains the /reasons why 
women can YbteVMP'lOt 11 statute which dé
clares that auy mala citlMU with certain 
qualifications "may vote,” yot falls to dé
claré that any female citizen may not rote. 

Mr. Wilcox's last work entitled, Women 
. ore Voters."'gives the hletory of tegis allon 

iupon votingtn this Sbfte. aud shows In an 
■admirable manner, ttuTclear right of native* 
.born w o  m e n  .over twenty-one years of age,who 
ftiave lived the required length of time in the 
'State, county and district where the vote Is 
offered, to the ballot.

This movement has hereby gained great 
accessions and general enthusiasm. "Wo
man’* voting Bands" have held weekly meet
ings in the city, and a multitude of strong, 
earnest, Intellectual and refined women now 
give their adhesion and influence to woman 
euffrage. In nearly every case limy are up
held Tiy their bonbatids, if they are marr ed. 
For the most conservative men are beginning 
to see that society Is to be saved,-wrhapa 
the country, which is menaced by polltiea 
corruption.—uuly through tbo strong momi 
power residing in the womanly nature, and 
rendered effective through the ballot.

Among those who presented the ms« lvee for 
registration, were lire. K. Herrman, wife of 
a  rich banker In New York; Mrs. MitehBll, 
wife of a prominent physician; Mrs, Norvell. 
authoress, and Mrs. L. D. Blake who has just 
returned from a long and arduous lecturing 
tour throughout tbeEmpireState. They were
registered, but on election day, their ballots 
were refused on presentation, by order of the 
Attorney General of the State. This gentle
man, lliotfgh. has declared privately that he 
ts himself incapable of deciding on the right 
of Woman suffrage, as it is a subject on which 
-  the best legal authority djjfligrecH.”

The story of tlidjurttorapt to vote, was told 
byOtmaweiiciat a most interesting meeting 
hplain the parlors of Mrs, Clemnnce 8. I/>zier, 
chairman of the New York Woman Suffrage 
Association, on the oveiilng of Nov. 4th. Their 
able lawyer and co-worker, Mr. Stearns, also 
described the occasion, which passed off with-

Bnt to return to my picture of mother 
and Susan. They arc busy all day and far 
Into the night on the said volume III of the 
Woman Suffrage History, As our ho usefaces 
the south the sunBhlno streams In ail day. 
In the centre of a large room, twenty by 
twenty-two. with an immense bay window, 
hard wood floor aud open fire, beside a sub- 
htnnUuI office desk with imiumerable draw
ers and doors, filled with documents'¡“ there, 
vk-a vU, sit our historians, surrounded with 
manuscripts and leltera from Maine to Lou
isian a. , .

» Hub rota, it I» as good as a comedy to 
watch these souls from day to day. They 
start off pretty well in the morning, fresh 
and amiable. They write page after page 
with alacrity, they laugh and talk, poke the 
fire by turn, and admire the flowprs l place 
on their desk each morning, l>ery thing 1« 
harmonious for a season, but after straining 
their eyes over the most illegible, disorderly 
manuscripis I ever beheld’ suddenly the 
whole tky Is overspread with dark aud-tlireat- 
enine clouds, and from the udjoining room I 
hear a hot dispute about some thliig. The 
dictionary, the encyclopedia, and newspa- 
twrs—all piled on the floor Lu one corner -  
are overhanled. tossed about In an emphetle 
manner for some dat*, fact, or some point of 
latg or constitution. Husnu is punctilious on 
dales, mother on philosophy, but each con
tends u  stontly In the other s domain os If 
euaVlIy strong at all points. Sometimes these 
discutes run so blgth that down go the pens, 
oniaalls out of one door and one out of the 
other, walking In opposite directions around 
the estate, and just as I have made up my 
mind that this beautiful friendship of forty

Tint Season. (The International News Co., 
New York.) The latest fashions and styles in 
Nepedlework, Embroidery, etc.^are displayed 
In this number.

Chautauqua Young Poles' Journal. (I>. 
Lolhrnp Sc Co.. Boston.) TIi* contlmiH of the 
Chautauriaa are especially adapted to read
ing clubs, schools and homes.

Babtbood. (18 Spruce Street, New York 
City.) This monthly ip devote J-eidmlvtdy to 
the care of infant* and young children,

ST, Louis Magazine. (St. Louis. Mo.) The 
several departments of this monthly are as 
interesting and amusing as usual.

BOOK REVIEWS.

out disturbance.
Thus the entering wedge has been made.

It will not be long before universal suffrage 
is an assured fact. If this country can stand 
the strain of the ballot of the Ijmoraut, for- 
etgn and native elements, of vicious, law- 
breaking apd flruuken men, of corruption, 
open aud shameless,—It will be through the 
moral aud political power of an enlightened 
ami elevated womanhood.

ELIZABETH CADY STANTON.
The field of woman's work aud advance

ment is so largo, that seldom have these col
um ns been devoted to long descriptions or 
persons. The page of history ia so crowded 
with the names of women who have struggled, 
suffered or accomplished much, that to select 
a Tew only, would seem Invidious. But we 
ought to make an exception, now that one of 
the foremost women of theconutry and cen
tury approaches the seventieth mile-tone of 
her earthly pilgrimage. . ,

On the 12 th of November, before these words 
are printed. Elizabeth Cady Stanton will have 
reached the age of ihree-acore and ten. A 
life ao marked with work aud achievement 
for women, well deserves ample recognition 
by all who Jove humanity, not to say woman
hood. for whatovwtouches a part vitally af
fects the whole. ‘ . . .

Her pleasant home Life Is vividly described 
by her daughter, Mrn, Margaret Stanton Law- 
rence, In the pages of The NewJSra.tL maga
zine edited Ln Chicago. 1II.,Jiy Mrs-Ellzabeth 
Boynton Harbert. The November number of 
this Interesting periodical 1« devoted entirely 
to Mrs. Stanton, and contains an elegant trteel 
engraving of the noble face of our pioneer 
friend.

Mrs. Stanton’* daughter says:
« To write of a mother loved* Ignored, wor

shiped, as mlue Ls by me, la » l ik e  viewing 
one’* »elf subjectively and unve tog to oth
er* what la most aaijred In the solitude o ( i n 
dividual life, that I will leave the recordm* 
angel to write down all that l* beat of her 
as ha did for the good Abou Ben Adhem.. . . . .

•* We children, two girls and five boy», have! 
only pleaaant memories of a happy home, of 
a  Bunny, cheerful. Indulgent mother, who« 
great effort was to save ue from all the fears 
that shadow the live* of most children. God 
was to os sunshine, flowers, affection, all 
that 1b grand and beautiful in nature. The 
devil had no p la c e t  our fireside, nor the In
ferno in our dreams of the future.

-  oar father was never held up to ua a* Jus
tice with a flaming sword, but as the man 
Bountiful who brought ue present* from the 
metropolis. Mother had too much self-respect 
to recognize a superior court, so was never 
heard to say, 1 Til tell yonr father when he 
comes horns.', . . .  .

“ We heard nothing nnderour roofof ori
ginal sin,' total depraylty,*bnt of the great 
possibilities bound up in ns all to be grand 
men and women. The absurd dogma* we 
gathered from other* in the oaUlde world 
were promptly placed in such a ridiculous 
light, that wo have all grown up compara
tively free from the popular superstitions.

. As thee# famous women grow Intense 
in working np some g towing sentence.,or pwt- 
Ingaomo thrilling quotation from John Stuart 
MÜ1, Damns or Seerdtan, I have seen them 
again and again dip their pen* In the muci
lage and their brushes in tha Ink- Either of 
tbfsc blunder* bring*
of history, where they ehouldjbe If that bleae- 
ed word fini* l* ever to be written,.

-  K* «later, who married an Englishman
and lives neat London, may be said to have 
a good deal of genina. Our brothers arei qnlto 
equal to the ordinary sons of Adam. The fifth 
U Theodore, who lives in Francs, and has 
strong sympathy with the movement for wo
m an? entranehlseidsnt, and has rt*watly 
publtohed a book,ü J b e  Woman Question In 
Europe,' foil of Interesting facto. -  . f

yearn ha* at last terminated, I see them walk
ing down the hill, arm In arm, to a seat where 
We often go to see the distant hills and lovely 
valleys, and to watch the euti go down In nil 
bis glory. When they return they go straight 
to work where they left off, as if nothing 
hdonened. I neve* hear another word on that 
point—the one that-wa* unquestionably right 
assume* It. and the other silently concede* 
the fact. They never explain nor apologize, 
nor shed tears, nor make up, as other people 
do; but, figuratively Breaking, jump over a 
»tone wall at one bound and leave the pa#t 
behind them, seemingly with no memory of 
the hour before. These ebullition* of weari
ness and impatience are really quite pardon
able. In fact, I wonder with all they have 
encountered, that they have one ray of hope 
or tendernww left. These two women are 
worthy to be canonized a* saints, not the 
weeping, fasting, passive kind, nor angel* 
with folded wings, waiting at the door* of 
the .temple*. No! no, mother and Snsan are 
what Luther called ‘ fighting saints and 
■angels with a will.’

In the evening«, with a bright wood Are on 
the hearth, they plot and plan. In their easy 
chair», work euough ahead to keep them hn«y, 
if they should live to be the age of Methusaleh.
I notice they never contend in the evening«. 
Sometime« we have an interesting novel on 
hand, which 8n«an read* aloud. Often wo 
read aloud the scourging* and criticisms they

K i letter* and papers, at which they coo.ly 
.no matter from what quarter they

C°They have fought a hard fliiht and opened 
to young women of coming generations paths 
of u«efulne«a aud happinew, and secured for 
jthera position* of honor and emolument *nch 

^aathey will never attain for themnelve«. Let 
uMben, who enter into this glorious liiheri 
tance. «log our dlvlneet nongs of praise to 
those who. through much tribulation, ahull 
have won for us an equal place every where 
on this greeu earth.

OTHER TESTIMONY,
There are arllcle* <tn Mr*. Stanton: A*a 

Patriot; A* a Reformer; As a Temperance 
Worker; A* a Friend; As a Convener; togeth
er with poem*, extracts from her speeches, 
and a number of relnarkable letters from 
friend* in this country and abroad.

Mr*. Stanton will epvnd theevenlug or her 
birthday at the house of Mrs, Lozier, where 
she will read to a few assembled friend* a 
papdr on *’ The Pleasures of Old Age. May 
she long remain among u* to point oat the 
path she eo nobly adorned.

Th i Eng:

P artia l List of November Magazines Not 
Before Mentioned.

Wide Awake. (D. Lothrop A Co„ Booton), 
The frontispiece fqr,thl* month Is appropri
ate, being a farewell ramble through the 
November wood«. 8ome of the continued 
stories are: A new departure for Girls; When 
Kwa* a Boy In China; The Governor'« Daugh
ter; Hefoines of the Poets; The Child’s Para- 
disc and my Garden Pet*. The »econd Popsy 
story is given, and 1* one of the last labors 
of Mr«. Helen Hunt Jackson. Some early 
recollection* of the novelist Cooper form an 
article and theret* alsolm aper aboutblm 
In Pleasant Authors for Young Polk*. There 
Is much excellent Mtmtratodyer»* and sev
eral full-page illustrations, and the Chaton- 
qua Reading* have good epecUltlea for nat
ural b ls to rj^n i^h ti.

;tra Magazine. (Mac-
......York.) La<ly Barah Bun-
from the plctbrA by Sir Joab- 

___ _ adorns thia Jssue ¿a a frontis
piece.’ An Adventure In Afghanistan; New 
Caatie-on-Tyne; London Commons; ASeom- 
be's Chance; Cheese Farming at- Chester; 
Love and Fantasy and Aunt Rachel, a con
tinued story by D.Christie Murray, completes 
a varied and Interacting contents tor this 
month. . V

The phrenological J ournal, (Fowler 
A Wells Co., New York.) The opening article 
S* a sketch of the Ufa of Rev. Stephen H-Typ*. 
D. D„ with portrait. Following l* an illus
trated paper on contracts of Heads and Paceo. 
Other articles are: Prince Frederick Chari» 
of Germany; Immortal obligations; Cornell 
University; George Eliot’s private life; Note#; 
Editorial Items and Poetry.

The Andoyir Review. (Hoiighton, Mifflin 
A C<l, Boston.) Contents: The New Educa
tion, Prof/ Palmer; The “TheodJcee” of 
Leibnitz, Prof; Terry; A Typical Novel H, W. 
Mable; Desirable Methods in English Utorar
3 - Stndy.Prof. T. W. Hunt; The Conjuest of 

tab. Rev. D. L. Leonard; Editorial; nrebiuo- 
logtcal Notes; Book Reviews and Notices, 

The Homiletic Review. (Funk A Wag- 
ualls.New York.) Is Prohibition a WMF Poll- 
erv? I* the Palplt declining in Power? and 
Recent Theological Literature in Germanv, 
are characteristic papers. The sermons, six 
tn number, are by popular preachers. The 
Editorial with other departments are foil 
and varied.

The Herald of Health. (M, L- Holbrook. 
M, D„ New York.) Suggestive and Umely 
article* will be found under the following . . - r  -■ ---------- *,u Qnee-

Hypii'iift

IA:l book* noticed Obder lb  I* bead, are lo r wile a t, or 
«¿1 tn  orJerw  (tm>uKb.tbe ocOoe of the Bju jo io -P s il o - 
wirmcAL Jocujial.;

T H E  JO U R N A L  O F H K H EH ITY , A P opu la r S d -  
eollfic Quarter If. Edited by Mary Week* Burnett.
M. 0 , Chicago.
JbU popular Sf-ienUfic QUAfUrly, rellM by Mary 

Week« Burnett, M. B, baa J«*t made It« flnt *!► 
p-aranw. It b* a n«lly  gott-o up nmgailrie of V> 
rage*. The editor eayw under lb« bend of “ Our 
Plan*” ; “ We do not hop? to aolve all probleoa In 
heredity. An ladglit Into the deep rni*iery called 
Life U »till wUhiield from u»; hut weiUnd on the 
borderland or LhLi great field preparing and purpr*- 
ing to eoter Into a march for fact«,' from all aourc««, 
and through all d a « «  and conditions of life, past 
and tirrseni. Then claarifylug and cwrTeUUog the« 
fact« we will lie able, in the years b> come, to gain 
a better knowledge of tit« l»w* controlling heredity 
¿nnditions., . . .  A wortliy contemiiorary wa* recently 
accuwO by a friendly neighbor ■>! being largely made 
up-by the ‘ editorial scueorv.’ To forestall *uch 
comment upon ourselvn* we will «tate here, that It 
1* a part of our plan P> present la tht* magailne.froro 
lime to time, *ucb selecttoni from Uie writing* of 
a u th o r  poet and present, a* will UwVliluftrato the 
v«rlou* topic« whl:b we wish to empha*1z«aiid to 
bring before our readers for Llielr further latesga- 
tlon."

J)r. Burnett Is well known in llie mndical profe«- 
slon a* a faithful worker In the tetnpermuce cause. 
Tbembjert Is a largrrdhe. and In wblch much inter- 
wt center«, and up«jo wblch we all need more hgnt.
We wt«U the new venture itfccna.

NATURAL THEOLOGY: or, Ralional Theism. By 
M, VtleaUoa. 1). t», ex-Prudent of PeouyIvania 
College, and Profewor ot Theology in the Luther
an Theological Seminary, Uettyitwrg, Pa. Chicago:
S. C. Griggs *  Co. 1HH5. Price. #1.25.
It appear* from the preface th it thU vobime pre- 

■ente the euliaUuoe of lecture* on the »abject, gfreo 
to student« in the author's recent relsUon a* Pre»!- 
deut of Penn*y]rsul* College. He wa* Iwl to tb|* 
method of Instruction by the absence of any soluble 
tort-book covering the various forts»-of the tbeletlc 
evidence*. The aim of the book 1» not to offer any 
new or original viaw of the thebUlc qurstion. but to 
bring together the varloua approved evidence« and 
furnish a compendious iiatemeut of tbenj a« they 
now eland in the beat accredlfed thought and knowl
edge of our time*. It U didactic, rather than polem
ical In consideration of the general purpose of toe 
dLucumlon. the author hue felt at liberty to draw 
freely from the Immense amount of JlAciature thaV- 
hjui been accumulated about lb* subject I r  

The author tm te  of the •* KvtdaaeM of the filvln* 
Evtitonce"; “ PrevumpliT* E v id e n c e “ The Onto
logical Evidence’’: * The Cnoujologieal Evidence 
“ The TheologicalEvWeac*’’; “ Tb*Moral Eflden»**:
“ The Character of God—HI* Relattoas to toe Uni-
venw"; “ The Attnbul** of M ty  •*; nod -  The Re
lation of God to the Universe

IMMORTALITY INHERENT IN NATURE By 
Warren Sumner Barlow. New York: Fowler. A 
Well*C«.; Giikauo; Janien, MeCJurg k  C®. Price, 
cloth, Tull gilt, 60 ceuta. /
The malter In this volume 1» condensed Into about 

forty page«, forming an attractive-looking t*«r>k, cuu- 
Uinlng in all five canto*. The prelude, " (rod 1» all 
la alt.’7 fitly precede« the r/trtou* canto«, by prepar
ing the way for the due appreciation of their «object 
matter «nil style of treatment. The subject« are 
treated la a careful, sympathetic and thoughtful 
manutf, and are marked by bold nee* and breadth o f 
thought.

STEM TO STERN. By OJltw Optic, duetoii: Lee 
A Shepard; (‘hlcago: Jansen, McCluigACo, Price 
#U».
No, 4 of the Boat-Builder Seri ns, l* now randy for 

toe young who have been for many years entertain
ed by thl* popular author. This new series swfc to 
prove that boyi ought to be brought up to the kind 
of bntinwiN that will alway*jleld a support. The 
story 1» full ot spirit and will dir much Jo encourage 
the art of ibl p-bulldl ug-

HEADS AND FACES; How to Study Them. By 
Nelson Slier and H. S. Dtajton, New Yorkt 
Fowler A Wells Co.; Chicago: Jansen. McClarg A 
Co. PrldA paper cover, 40 cent*.
The authors of this work have rml«*vor«dvto pre

sent toe subject or human character and bow to 
study It In a plain, comprehenarie and altrartive 
light There are many illustration*, and other In
tonating features of toe subject are considered.

SUM HtaOackt, Thousands who bate, suffered 
intensely with sick headache ear that Hood » Sarsa
parilla has completely cured them. Qm  genitoinan 
thus relieved, write.: -  HoM's Sanaparillato«worth 
tie weight In gold." Sold by all druggist». POO doses 
»1- ■_________________

C a ta r r h  C u r e d
Catarrh 1« a  very prevalent disease, * llh 

distressl ns and ofletwlvo symptoms. Hood's 
tanuparitu  gives really relief and s]«-dy 
rure, from the fact It acts through the Iduod, 
and thus rvarlw» every part of the system.

“ 1 suffered withcjlarrh ilfl»*en year*. Took ‘ 
IfiHjd's M arsaju rin aa n d  I am  n o t tru a b to J a n y  
with catarrh, and my general health is much 
tifitter.'' I. w . 1.1 M.IS, I’-mUl Clerk Chicago 
A Et. Urals lLfitmad.

“ I suffered w ith c a ta r rh  C n r  * y e a r s ; tried  
m any W nnilefful r - u n i ,  in h a le rs , r t f . ,  spend
ing nearly  one hundred  dollar* w ithou tbearfU .
I trU-d Hood’s SacsapirlUa, and Wav greatly 
Improve«;.” 'M. A. AlpiKV, Worcester, Maw,

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is chantrt*f1re«J by 
llifefi pceullarltb's : l*t, the mrHhfnif/lon n( 
remedial agent*; Sd.tiie proportion; 3d, tho 
prortM of securing the active uii'db-lrtal 

- ■ quail ties, The result Isa medlelno of unusual 
*  strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 

Bend fur to*rk containing additional erldmce.
«■ H whJ's  B srvaiiarilla totucs up toy  system . 

nuriHes m y Id«Hal, *har|«  u* my ap p e tite , and 
MTI I to  null me «.*■«■T." J ,  1‘. TiioilPWU!*, 
Ja-gW tor t-f ri rils , Ia>WI'II, Ma»-.

41 HfMw!'* K kr«.'itKir1 Ila I"-abi all otln:r*. and
1« wv-rlh t:-H>'l.:1itln gold-" I llAJUltkOTON,
iw Bank aUvct, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ail druREl't*. #1; »1* fnr #s. Mid a 
only by C. I. HOOl> A CO.. Lowell, Mas*.

1 0 0  D o e o s  O n e  D o l la r .

Attrertiiiiuy Cheat*tit
um id ii so arttci*, to sa M*-

MORD ItOI’NI» HllOt’LDBRB! 
K m i  k k ii nur h litt

, M l u i r h P h H  l l l lA C M
and SstMtdcr com- Muni. ElpsmS* Öm Cl,es1, pninx ‘ 
nlrslion. pft IuidihI ahnnMe»»- A '{H-rfert Sliirl Hop- yorti'tlof Ijwhe*. Nu r  hajtiu* t Imptiv̂ ta».„  __u  Mke sh other*. All1 _____•tot* für Men, Women, fU,y*. im) (llrk and

only It-UsMa Sh*«l«!er llrif- »old by rimrcisl* »nd
U ,t,-n l Htotv», i.r u  i,! nn w telpi ot | i  pernslr. ntsln »ad fisnrr«!, or«i J«,»uk.Cseeil, Hen«! m'-aeore »sound Uni (-e!f. Ad-!fr,, k tn  tlliJiOC k- 
|_|l j iMAL'I: I I I . ,  l A i l u ,  l*e, N. A. J..ae*»n. Ff'*p'r.

L Ci PTJTO  HanteU: Rldcr's Itnprovcd 
4 a a i a  10 PHI*n Shom .

CSlftÄidB ew lm n ■ b*n (ns» Itflt Bend lut n rni‘*r»,■Ji.t — »Sil It U,1

—ji  um  n*cMu* eò oh» u so  n 
s s n t  InU nsU m  

‘■Ttaeu firn it In teso«» *dt«tl»*in»oi. IAM « •  **«*d »11 
such,

" And «ttnplf cell »tunU-JO p> Uw merito ot Hop Outers to 
I l  putii ( s e n t  le fM  SS presiti*,
. ■■ Tu indace p-r-tli
“ Io  r i »  UwVCL frinì, «tuen so pmvto Chrir’vklH ikM  

they Will M W  «imi so rta  In« ette."

- THS ju n i o r  *o fsw rstilf noUcwl In sh  IO» aspen , 
itoilxtaui end Micolsr, to
-• Estin« SJSimple,syel to rupptsoUn« Sil «Ktsr mwU- *' 

f in n , V
- n e t*  to no denrlnx Uie rlrtitra nf toe Mop plsut. sod to«

pmpvtofnnef ll-p Usttorr i»w> toown «rwsl torewdnes» sod 
stnur • • • • * • •  * *  * *,

- la  eomteiondlii« » «Mdlcliw«tri«»r lr tu v e H im  (tolpsOl« 
to every otw • otefttsUaM.“

I t  ht She Die?
-K«:
'Site llMWrt snd ruaer*l sino«, plain« wsy »II toe Mmes 

for yesr».-'
- y t r  dortoe* dome Her I»  — s
- n e «  U-t wse cured to Urto Beg totters toe t u ' " » !

I» mudi ,
-  Indeed-Indeed r  4
- How U to .trIII we tom,Id M for UlSt m ed lrit» .'

,1 Dnn'f/itrr’i .lfj‘*«r;/.
» Eleven ywtm oof iU,teMer vofleved no s  bed ot o l t w .
-  Erotti s  eompllesitou nf Udney, liter, ibewmsöe mutole 

Mid Nervose driiUJty,
-  rtid*r to* esre of u »  lw*t pùytlrJsos.
** Vvbo «sv* ber dlvewf» vsriira* naotet.
-  Dut U- relie*
- And now vt» I» re*i»rr<t to ne tn «rwd IwwUi 6y»s rira pie 

» mywty s* Itop llllwrv, to si ire bad tormaed for year* as
tore u ln «  II,” -T u x  tum»vr*.

F I S H E R S
M O l T H - l tH C A T lI  I n o

IN H IB IT O R .

c r e a m '  b a :
ClfSBse« lli« Hi
A l i a r *  Innato 
tUn, Benin Hor en  
Bestarcs Uie »eni 
of Tante. Ilrarlug  
»mell. A q s lfk  B* 
I le tA F sr itlv e O  
C B E A M  B A I .

R H

UeeaU» with tlw uvowlrî w« L U* lew ol mit .
to»*- A Trrj large pen-nl*** ot »U Thl.w: fruaUlit 
m  a t t i l l i  fremi IW* nrifonB6*le Itotor, end e i l  
Ufireel troontev »re v«*tsv»l«-i bT11 r*° •J" **
Breien t r**.eiooee. WIlB tue sMjto device tl I» 
tmpr**(ts* to »wdp witoytear rnoolh open J'»:iru>t.*rr 
l ü r w r  »re »¡«tom toijod W Br»« Bteallirrv Wrvtd 
f o r  » e r  r l M i U r .  wnlrh tr llto t  euro- .,f t o ' lef- 
rlb* ducila (Mi are coBtrertrd bj monto-briethiD«.

D o  Y o u  S n o r e ?
Th* merer runt <ml» ruBcr* pereoBsUy, bol Ueroouw * 

«enerel «SUtortwr, I* * cwmtoWrstiw-, »e4  liocntn« 
Ime tliellUI TBs miwrtb. denn« sleep, end torrin« tow
n*r Ute M iunl b rn ttu s«  oryva». w|,l m l rem Mm »ml 
sento tbe otH»*sce. With to r « « v e «le* Re j »  «-«•»• < 
. n u r r  Tb« M.mto PfMiblo« ir.hlbii-'r 1* e-Bl peto 
paid t., er,y atoms* ta  r r t t l f l  » . Ä ' j H J f l  
riirv lw  M it free AiWttv* * K A S H I* . * I T  4 

V v O V T .l .T T  -C O ., n o  O e n r b u r n  1*1., c a i 
r n « « .  II I .

—3—

FroeccHfc the H w hitllert!!!
U  When y«Ri cell for Bnp ÎJUlrrr. (*« g ru n d ^ tu r  o f  B om 

nn M* r ltP  titoli U* dru««!« » < *  ..ul eny «wl auM  Ce 
f t  Warner-« to rm m  Hep Wlters «r «Alwr -  U«w 
refate U «fid » tin  that ji™*ii1»l »» y™ »w ild»  “
he M r taken j w i  ju«wy tor t l»  i t t i  llidlrt nlm Io« U» 
fr» «  nod «ne Mid ter toe dama«*, for U» ewlAdle sad  »♦  
will reward too »IwrsJ (y for lb» p.»vtoaoo
v i l s  U  * T  c  r t  An active Man ur#Toin*nIiJ l i f  A l t  I b U  every oamity ■ to  seU our 
W Y gnod*. Bolsry per Motith and  E sperite  s 
1 1  i.m vaM ing OQ’IU and  FarUeular* n u a  &tsJf- 

DAii» BU-vws-wsaaCrjL, Boston. Mss*.

S c r o f u l a  o f  L u n g s *

I am now t o  yean eld. Sod Usto ««tffered IW1M (wvt ttfw ti 
. r a n  »Oll ■ lun* lim U *  I îtsv* ipsnt UeR»sr,d» of do«»** 
, » rte*  the msrrli ef itile dl»«*»*: but Umpornry ryllW m e 

*U th » ll otileiued. I v u  un it lor say manual labs* lor 
•eversi years. A friend lirons If lemramended 0 »  nee of 
•will'* SpreiS« («. * A \  rieimln« dial Be Mowed Bad been 
kt-atly prtiellltod Ivy It* W» In «cene lao« (r ^lHa. I rWtoT- 
ed to fry t t  Tbe resali w»i remersatoe. Mi coo «li ha* left 
ro- my *it *h«fh nee retanwd and I «Uly ■ ixraod*
nwirv If f  l ever dpt tn n*y Hie Jt he* Been torvw ivorvelnee 
t riooDefi the ore of Uie m .dicier. Bot I  have bad n» r-lurn 
.d tnem w ear. and torre »re no pain* er weakne« »ein» toy 
ia "* * ^ d o to -lia * « to it Mud of w o r t  T. J.Uot-T.

MOtKCumm, A la. Juue23 , IM S.

WlfC* Speridfiti I cittvetr ve«e«aU» TraaHee w  Wood «od Sili, ltoto* mailed l(W. v
Tor s« irT  « t a n e  t o ,  ! (rawer i .  Adnata, Qa. or K ?  W

•isa to. ». ï.

i t  T U A T  mI IlM I mil Srals d Jtlwll
Mr »

& M in o r. Vr* 1‘'#plV

WATCHESœH4 JEWELRY
WI 1,1, 1AM WILLIAMS. I »  |l»Jri*d Chke«e.

f t f l l l l l f  Vwrphlnr * overt la tO
OPIUM
t 'G C r t  t  M O N TH . *«ml» wantod. OOT-vt «II. 
Ì 2 5 D  A V B RU N SO N , D e tro itT s i‘ClW

Medicine ™ K WorldTHK
OLDEST
vDCunanly P r . K a » T B e u p M B V t r l r k r S J r S E y v»Vato r. TMearÜctr U A tarefnlli prepared pbyVIdaB« tirr-.-ri Litton, sad faa* bred to uie tor nearly a eref»ry, and nîtortUMtooàlo* tue many atoar peeparsU'm« tost bave Preti ftîSSSSdlitotoe mart«, tor *»> of IbM amrj. I»«®-1 •faillir Inerr»riti« If toe dtiRtlwi »re teriowvd. It Wtl nrrrr fuit We parUcolsrlf Invitel*i*attrnllmi of pUyOriac
t£' lt* “ *JülfN  L THUMIWuN iWOB’! A CO .Troy. M Ï

____ _______ - F E V E R
m s« «  aldru*«lew 

M A lÓ friren to r?  XLT W g U B l .  DruMtat». Uw««o.y. T.

Ì H E ^ £  S T Z B Ä ^ S ü H li ,

G U ID E a n d  H AN ¿ B O O Kof turili I reformaitnr. aHoto-buuailliooV ( • : JocAe*.
CONTAI«! COLONIA Mart AID KÜTDI1I*

ar i ll  ta» U l to  aad T rrritorW  larluilin* 4(••»». t ™  
w n « r î l ^ « l m ! r i o U v e ^ t o 6r «w ir Toparr.var. « S L to iS im  m v v r f l^ ^ ^ k u u o t* l! iv a » d X » tC T l Pvyvl»

G U N N ’S  N E W E S T
BLTlNEDj

H o m e H ook o f  JfetilÜ* or s  n r  ta t 
F am ily  Fhyatrian: 213th  

E d itio n  .Vote R e a d y ,
Ulve* ninety tnab  Urtai; • « * »  l»w t* put to Bretvac tto q  
OMdttow B « S M , v r - w lM »  or t o w n ,  tor tetrila« «ag 
t iS iS T e o d  an ¡DlwUirae dima***, end preaenf» motore 
trtèam nìun  erutti»« altmeirt* and jDatowencle* 

« p er i« « »  M to rti rm * t

^^.■ sussÄ.'a.TssisjrB'saKS
ÿ w ê t S toltorttodtoaflC B otor» Heapuai to  ta t» .

THE HIACAHA FALLS ROUTE.”
-So PM« a* the w»irfv oftoat ml«toy rt«*r tonnde» tow s 

to tM aw lnl deptos belaw. m  len« »  to* reek and rrer. toe reri* sud loam, and prim e.«* ipriy  of SStetVs r e t a n t e  . /  
remalo to délient aad awe IBs human M t .  - 

or uwmfad* »r bes»iftov*M sad  s—toCwSu* 'to u r worabl^m *wïü joimTirÿ’ orev tor- wól» railroad t r e *  
■Men U oar. MS**». I M I  u  M  <w •'I'W—** totori*, end »»(tor And fttùt ratlrap»ato'—ief, r  Ixamm 
to da Cani* djwtaior-

Trenestow M f l l u  Vww. brer to* reto» W to* Harveefc» Fall wMre to* daeri view I* nMatnaWe. »di6«m* leeria« tbe 
care, crew Us* e r f *  ef ^ t a c i l i  r t w r i»  toe erre* Stoat. duiBto trees CanUlever lirWdr.tb* «r»*l»«triB»|lB «J —edere »nalnrertn«. sad mmnect to L uton DepMaM ttaew» 
Fall* sad lineato with the New Tort centre; sad  H s lia i  lUver to* *«uy Itnfnct ralimsd In toe ewld.

ysisto Care thre-n*li vlfMat chance live CkddV, Told* 
■ad uetrot: m Grana K*t*d*1 earinaw to r  a ry . Marnai»».
Tomato, im a*;,\  —raeoee. isoetaa, «Uieeiy and Nrw TssK.

m Hriit»m. viaToireto Peuwttaed lUed. 
are rsfls  « M d t t f  w ttt erste tor Mecatosw- .Cnrimlwl 
Unte« Cara

Traina team tM ttetm  laut W lAke Street, dally *1 « f lo p . 
a x T ^ a r i S s S l p  m ia n d  «telly a d d  » a d e «  at 
:  30 a  n u  e e o  *. » .  end t  e u  p. t e  

Ko en™  «Sieri* I* m ate <n toe lim n ed  New T ort Cs- 
preea. S a  g.

For lofomaMloD rocsrdlM  r ims—. r»to* <W ercepim ldl - 
Don* apply te nay avete « IU » Cwnimny. er to 
F. I  W K tnrxT  O.w,

AWt Oee-l P e te r a  TFT AFVa u u M
» W ■ ■MMfaVj_•
ureiFseW r a g N n a r t .

D O M I N O E S
Reasons Wb7 F.rerj Familj Sbonld Have i t  ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAY!

header General'Ârtlelé»; Answers to Qasa- 
tlons; Topics of theMonth; Stadias ln H 
for Women.

Th* Sidxbxai. MxseJCVGiR. (W. W. Payne, 
Northflsid, lilnn.) Contants: Commeonura-

Ä “ Ä Ä S :
Editorial Kotos, Etc,

b a u  ■_«'.irr* In.! ¡1 
J i* U a * J  a ,«hm law». 
E l a t b s u M
«re *»mvn, end 
w o n ,  kemae* 
Coefedemlr Set' Field. Prior e. 
•ret in r « > l , h

mam L**l, P*r Uwertplton at F teByedvteVeriwF« O ë m .n jw w tvvltp ' 
H »»US. r é  remo “

__Ar*»» l«l«J.__(MMA Srirt»ItTlrr- oTlr», Rcboel
M ( l « u d E n w p  ir al ttoMIna iir ter *1 <*p .. -- .'tri :..r> '-i-r-

lYwMea<i»J CI■ I 11 m r.,1
d ien  la tee ■ Lai ; r-n m  

frnt ul t f. 
(B U I L»Jl

i n »

____ wrltoterciriw lul»£»ll,V^tat tetri. I^letwe(maM- l»m»l*«ad

Sw*-r.BE S  I rHO VI
fto-rrnu— . _ —..

T a te w < W * ( f f te * S r i» « i I * to w * M i»  *  V 4« LumberT»Mr» I j e r e i  off L ate Meansrw — to* f t  S.
co sta i»  also MMMss « a i »  rscTM- 

A P E R F E C T ' ENCYCLOPED IA-
p r .e e ,  SO O e»«* by M a li le ad parve eff tee W erte

DANIEL AMBEDUE, I-B bllsbrr, 
OP PsSfW to P .  O I T * .

a g e n t s  w  an t e d .

■rad. u  te written la to* plate lacra««* Of _to« P—bte. 
A i  enter ef «toeai—  totofu«»«» esa «ndntotd te

'S? «w  off to . awes wArri writer* eff toeoranfry, *«S 
BU laben Ba*» be*w lan*iy «upyterateted.

4tb. Tb* ra n e d m  m t e t o d e d  are — 0»^
« ¿ S m I  r n t  evdtesrtlr s ^ . s *  a «  enei IJ «»*»to*<s, 

btA TV. vrort ere te  HXritkD «n. _____
rap tbmb  wpe n*v»'ir —*v ***—»—tee; espea*» ifiayl»

■reeded, and Ova* aad o » I  *

■Us l ip  ■ ■ Meato 
I te  Family Doctor,

«mm « n r» " -  •**Mis Off àpprteflaa* U iw
Ht»b at M-AJto.~ mere tzspwtaiU tear
^ ■ • p r Ä b t to f i U  teu e r Uten W

snae, ■*—
6S35S
S 5 ÏÏ5 E «

^ ïÂ . t . i s s » s :S Â S ï s r . s

IH  « « >  ■ » » »__  I  - f ü r  m tm m m  

— «HI (w 10 « w  per m- 1
T S r V S T tS tr x«ff*stete. I M l t e i

s Ä S t s a t  W S s s a s m
1er l 6 enee * p s^ C to M *

1 s s s s s s

■
-V,

.
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POBUiircB Beeilt it  sì lì ulle stellt, ciicîôô
B jr J O H N  O . B U N D Y .

T ER M S  Q F S U B SC R IPTIO N  IN  A D V A N C E.
One Copy, l y e a r , .  .................S2.HO.

-  J  ¿m o n th * }.................$1,25.
h ic k  roms, i  c rm . t r tx iu i  «Dr rest. 

REMITTANCES «tiould l>a made by United 
I tittle* Pratal Money Order, Exprci* Company 

M'loey Order. Rcglaterctl Letter or Draft on cither 
New York or Chicago.

so i t s  of ast cabs i h :  eai:ic :a lc ul d awin.
All letter« ta d  communication» «hould tw td . 

dratted, tod  til remittance» made payable to 
■ JOK* C. BUNDY, Chicago, 111,

Advertising Ralct, 2D cent* per Agate line, 
flcadlqg Notice, 40 cent* per line, 
L o r d ^ T b o m R « ,  Adveiiialnjj AkoiiI», Me. 

Corralet Block, Chicago. All conimunlcallon* 
relative to adrcrtUlngihouldbeaddfrtradlothcni

Entered t t  the pottofflee In Chicago, 111, t t  
tecoud.clttt matter 4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
th* Rauaio-PaiLraornoAL JoewALdeeUe* It to tw 

ii*t IncUx understood that « ran accept no mpoosltin- 
tt; u  to the opinion« «ipiwed by Contributor» tod 
Cor™pondent* m e  and open dlaeuaaloo within écr
it in limita I* Inrtted, tod to thMeelraimsttn»* writer» 
ire alone resrçnulble for the articles to which their 
name* are attached.

Baetutitcee tad Indirtdoala tn quoting from the Rs- 
leto-PKtLoeomcti, Jociuul, are «queated to dn- 

tlngulsb between editorial article* and the ccmmuntoa 
I tom of oomapendenu.

Anonymous letter« and eommunlratlan* will not be 
noticed. The name and add iras or the writer are re- 
nilred M a auarentr of good faith. Rejected mtuiu 
talpU cannot he preeera^, neither will they be re
tort) ad, unleaa aufflclep>Prau<ei* Hnt with the requeat 

When newipaftä» or jnsgartow are »eat to the 
iocrnai.1., containing matter for a pedal attention, the 
»»nder will pleera.draw a line around the article to 
wsleh hedeatree toeallnotlre.

CBICitrO, ILL., dattfhUy, Nora to bet 21,1BS5.

*■ Philtatlniaia ” -Sp lrltaall#n i-H eber 
Newton.

In thee« days clergymen «peak out Id the 
pulpit far more freely than thirty years ago. 
Theodor« Parker was called a heretic, bat the 
Clergy ought to thank him for helping to 
open the way for their larger liberty. Spir
itualism la the 6c(e noir—the black beaut- 
dreaded by theologians, yet It has attrrM 
the depths and opened the sealed llpet of 
many a preacher who knows not, whence 
came bit new freedom of utterance. Some 
of these ontspnken preachers go out from 
their sects; others stay inside and help broad
en thought within and without. Lucretla 
Mott, whose motto was, " Truth for authori
ty, not authority for truth," was a Me twite 
Quaker minister Jto the close of her nobly 
beautiful career. Ueber Newton stays tn the 
Episcopal church. It is to their credit to let 
him stay. For htm it is of no great-moment 
Whether he la In or out; quite as well out, we 

.should say, but of that he mn«t judge. He 
ts seeking troth, ap'd telling what he Buds 
with an eloquent earnestness worthy of com
mendation.

A series of hi» sermons has been published 
in a book entitled “ Philistinism"—sermons 
to bis parish on questions that stir modern 
thought. The first discourse makes Robert 
Ingereoll the Goliath of Philistinism, not by 
name bat by plain description, treats him 
with personal respect, grants the benefit of 
his "sledge hammer blows against certain 
paganisms of Christianity." but dislikes his 
“ shallop criticisms of the deeper faiths of 
man," hli'breaking down of reverence, his de- 
s troy leg anil patting no great spiritual real
ities tn place of what js  gone. Without up
holding the old Idea of the infallible Bible, 
the criticism of the Ingereollan Ignoring of 
Its real merits and authenticity, and of the 
deep significance of Its nobler words. Is the 
fairest and the strongest yet made. .

In a sermon on " Christianity and Its Crit
ics," he grants that dogmatism and tore of 
priestlypowyrhare been sore erlls. “ Thenew 
reforming force,’*we are told, "was early 
turned aside from Its true task of social re
construction, Into the subtleties of meta- 

'Tihysioa and the ambitions of priestcraft. The 
currents of th» River of - Life were sluiced off 
from the great fields of human affairs into 

- theological and ecclesiastical gardens.leav- 
■ Ing whole tracts of the1 secular world dry 
and lifeless,, that doctors might grow prize 
specimens of dogmas, and monks might turn 
pbtty  little mills, grinding out churchly 
gewgaws. The very success of the early 
church as a risible organ list I on proved Its 
failure as an invisible force of reform. From 
the day In which the dream of capturing the 
State poaeeiwd the men of. the church, Its 
ene rgy Ct social reform flagged and failed. Its 
ethical energy went too far, in thy building 
up af a  ra ti body of sleek and shining seen- 
iarlty.”
. le t  he claim* that even with these defects 
and hindrances, Christianity has been a great 
reforming force, an upbuilding spiritual 

V power In the world, and Illustrates this 
claim by a  brilliant array of historic state
ments.

In dlsooaraee on Trinlty.Akmem eat, Future 
Punishment, Election And Original Sin, while 
the bald and hideous statements of these doc- 

in the old creeds are not accept«^, he 
■3ms to show that some germ of troth lies a t 
their root, which Spiritualists may state la 

form aa well as believe In a deeper 
breeder sense.

in o t ln  bondage to .the letter,but 
what of good as well as 111 was in 

heart and core—of t$e old 
that "the ̂ letter kllloth hot 

"'and »peaking out In his 
way, Is a nineteenth ben- 
»possible by long ages of

■

struggle and development. Theodore Parker 
resolved to make bis pulpit a place from 
which the people might be educated to larg
er freedom and nobler spiritual llfeandjnoro 
practical1' righteousness, Heber Newton Is 
Inspired by the samp feeling. If true to It, 
and ready to follow where tt leads, as we bB 
lieve he Is, he will grow In grace and power.

The especially able parte of this volume 
are the discourses on "The Mystery of Mat
ter," and on '■ Design and Mind lu Nature." 
The latest statements of actence are taken 
up, met ably and used fairly to emphasize 
the Idea of a spiritual genesis of things. 
With no tinge of agnosticism or material 
Ism, the great argument goes on, evolution 
Implies will and design, "and man Is the 
crown and consummation of Nature's labor, 
. . . . . . a microcosm—a tittle world. Beyond
him we discern no higher -form ol llfo, save 
that which may Issue from his own unfold
ing of the ideal man which be carries with 
in him."

These Ideas bare been familiar as bouse 
bold words to hosts of Spiritualist« for 
years, and, at last they get spoken In fine 
phrase to aa audience of liberal Episcopal! 
ans, who are delighted at what Is pew—to 
them.

In the closing discourse on Immortality, 
the "Intuition of onr spiritual nature" ts 
shown to be deeper than the reach-of science 
in tta present condition; and fit argument 
and Illustration leads to a mention of "a  
bedridden girl in Brooklyn" who " can read 
without her «yea bettor than most people 
caa with them," and of other like facts 
pointing to the " possibility of aa laner and 
finer organization," with powers transcend
ing the physical senses. These facta " lead 
ns into the realm of what is known as Splr 
Dualism',” says Dr. Newton. Of this great 
matter ^e are told, continues the preacher'

“ It la ft» earl; to dogmatize. No doubt there la a 
rail amount ot charlaUol*m In It. Meet acleoUdc 
men bare peimaWntlr slighted the
Savant* like Wallace, Cront* and %_______ ____
fi«d to tbs mewl MlODisblug action* la their prea
f a « , . .. .and bave been ilrlran to acknowledge that 
the; tee la tbmo phenomena at iraat the aclloa of 
latent power* la man which lie whotl; beyond the 
ken of ordinary adeora. Spiritualist! leap to tho 
conclusion that there are tho man! Testations of »pit- 
Ua other than tbore Id the lireb. This by do means
follow* though It may be true__If auch pbeoomo-
Mean bo demonstrably Htabllyhed It would be aa 
Impertinence to deny the life after death.,.. Do not 
think 1 hove goae on the Mixious bench In acme 
spiritualistic camp meeting. I bare caver attended 
a avance. I am Dot la aoy hurry to go to one. I 
am Incorrigibly tkepfical of backdoor entrances into 
toe other world. Il I  were cnavlowd toataplrUa 
were com munirai log with men la there adanoea £ 
abould not be Inclined to tbiok overwel! of the «ph
ilo. I abould dsddedly prefer to keep nt a distance 
from them;.. . . . . . .the attempt to establish bostnwo
ngencire for auch inlermundnne commerce acetoa to 
me fraught with danger,..... .1 Would now Ai-dare
explicitly Ihal, In there new manlfrelatioca of the 
power of toe spirit which la In man, we find a strange 
light thrown upon toe etorire of /mu*, which bave 
been ao bailtlug totu..., HU Intermittent mtDlfeela- 
tlou* to the dlaclpiee—bis being area one moment 
while disappearing toe next; bU passing through 
doors and walla; hla rising 1n toe air above the dle- 
dplw—there and other bewildering tale* of the Gra
pe I» take on a atrimgely rralinlc air Id the light of 
thlngo we bave eeen or heard of to-day.,. .The rraur- 
rectlon of /reus mean* In me limply hit appearance 
from toe Hplrlt-world... .Thus be1 brought life and 
Immortality Id light.’ After death Je*ua manifested 
blmseif to the dl»dplea from the aplrll-epbere, per* 
•uadlng them of hta continued being and inspiring 
lo them that sublime faith to Immortality In which 
they went forth oonquerlag and to cuoqner.”

The envanto who have given any careful 
Investigation to SçIrltudllBm are more than 
he names, and they admit nod accept far 
mote. Wallace is ■ pronounced Spiritualist, 
holding Its facta the proof palpsblé of im
mortality. Others held as his peers in eel 
ence, are equally pronounced, and a noble 
array of men and women, ripe In Judgment, 
and widely known aa reformers, statesmen, 
scholars and poets, know the reality of nptrlt- 
preeeuce by years of personal experience.

Would It not be absurd to talk ot Darwin 
and Tyndall leaping to their conclusion« 
touching the origin of species and like mat
ters? Equally absurd Is the like talk abont 
Spiritualists. Nothing In the wide realm of 
science ha« been more thoroughly and care- 
fulljji tegtod, and nothing has more ample 
proof thafrthle great fact of splrlt-proaênco 
and manifestation After a study of this 
matter acknowledged os "very imperfect," la 
St not aasnmlng a great deal to talk In this 
careless way of the “ leap to a conclusion," 
reached In many cases by slow and sore stops 
through thirty years of careful research and 
thought? Is there judicial fairness, or Logic, 
or reason, or the true scientific spirit In this 
assertion?

Having “ never attended a stance "  ts It, 
fair to talk about “ back door entrances Into 
(he other world?" Is there not wisdom and 
light—the beauty and Joy of glorified spirit- 
presence touching the hearts of thoughtful 
aud1cultured men and women In the séance? 
Folly and fraud may some time« creep In, but 
Is that all? Why Ignore the glory and the 
pdwer and cast contempt over the whole 
m atter;

Rev. Heber Newton Is a preacher paid a 
fair salary, we bops. Is It any worse to pay 
an honest and gifted medium than to pay 
him? Is there any more danger from " b usi
ne« agencies for such Intermuodane com
merce" than In Uke plans for hiring minis
ters of the gospel? Danger, we may grant. 
In both rases, to bo guarded against by wise 
ears, T h r  golden padlock on tbs lips of a 
popular preacher may fetter the truth In his 
soul, and make him a pulpit charlatan ; or 
the leeeer pay of some medium may lead him 
to "play such fantastic tricks 'before high 
heaven as make the angels weep." Hoaven 
pity them both, and give os the brave, and 
true In their stead.

In the reverent soul of Dr. Newton. Jesus 
Is "the Holy One," and all connected with 
him la Invested with a sweet sanctity which 
we have no wish to lessen. He tells ns that, 
to him. "The resurrection of Jeene meant 
«imply his appearance from the Spirit-world, 
after death;" gives In glowing words the 
great results cl that appearance/and de-

Clares "explicitly that In these new mani
festations wo find astrafigo light" thrown 
on these gospel narrations. This light, in 
which he sees the naturalness and regllty of 
the resurrection and reappearances of Christ, 
comes from these sisucoa—"back-door en
trance» Into tbs other world?' a» he call« 
them, though never present to know and 
judge -for himself wlist they are! Through 
good and gifted mediums ftpirlls communi
cate with men. and thus we gain precious 
experiences which, even when only heard of, 
as in his case, give new beauty and signifi
cance to bo great an event as the reeurrectlon 
of One wham ho holds as "The Way, The 
Truth and The Life." Yet he Is “ not Inclined 
to think well of-tho spirits," bui would "de
cidedly prefer to keep at a distance from 
them,” if they iff communicate at these sd- 
ancee!

In alt other partsVof this volume, even 
when not In accord with some opinions ex
pressed, we recognize a high mood which 
lendB added strength t4 its arguments,. In 
his treatment of ModerntSjilrltuallsm, it may 
be said to his favor that (l) his discourses 
were not written out for publication, but re
ported by a stenographer; and (2) they were 
delivered from an Episcopalian pulpit to an 
audience largely la sympathy with the Epis
copal church; and (3) his views of promisen- 
ons public stances as gathered from newspa
pers and critical Spiritualists, together with 
the caution made necessary by the time and 
place of utterance, all these circumstances 
combined, made him, ns reported, too sweep
ing In some statements and unfair and unsci
entific In others.

Dr, Newton haa the courage of bl^convle* 
tlons, and is an earnest, enthusiastic searcher 
after truth. We believe be will yet have 
more to say of the phenomena popularly 
grouped under the name of Spiritualism, 
some of which are only explicable on the 
spirit hypothesis, while others are to be ac
counted for, os all Intelligent Spiritualists 
know and assert, without recourse to anothef 
world.

Is It any Wonder!

ing to see him in my office. He came, ac
knowledged that he had written in the book, 
but said that his writing made H more valu
able. ’Other« do not think so,’ I »aid; ‘so if 
yon will get us a new book, you may keep 
the more valuable one/ "

Mr. Hannah said that a Staten Island min
ister came Into hi* library one day to cnasult 
some forty or fifty volume« on a certain aub- 
Ject. He placed the books on a table for him 
and left him. Shortly afterward, while pass
ing him again, Mr. H. saw him throw a volume 
on tho fioor, and, looking under the table, 
saw twenty books lying there. He asked him 
what he threw the books on the floor for. 
"Ob, I’m through with those," he answered. 
" I  told him I guessed he was, and with the 
other«, too."

The above Is certainly a bad exhibit, and 
shows the necessity of reforming those who 
are supposed to constitute the upper strata 
of society. If those book thieves could be 
mnde converts to Spiritualism, they wop Id at 
once hold in »abjection their tblevlshVpro) 
penalties.

I» It any wonder that there are houses 
breakers, shop-lifters, sneak thieves, sand- 
bagger«, and petty plunderer» generally 
among tho lower classes of oor large cities, 
when those who arp supposed to move In the 
higher circles of society make such an ex 
hlbit as was lately presented In New York 
City. It appears from tho Daily 8un that' 
"Library Thlevés" were discussed by tbe 
Now York Library Club tn the Columbia Col
lege library one day last week. Librarian 
Metri! Due said that It was hard to tell a 
library thief a t eight. Well dressed, gentle
manly looking men steal books. Librarian 
People« said that the Mercantile Library had 
lost many book«. One person, he said, a Ger
man Bchool teacher, took a book from the 
library and he could not get It back. Alter 
he had kept tbe book four years, during 
which time he had written to him about It 
repeatedly, be sent hleaaslatant to bis house. 
Ila returned without tho book, but said be 
h |d  seen it on tbe man’s table. Mr. Peoples 
then went himself. He was shown Into a 
room, In tbe centre of which there was a 
table covered with manuscript. There he 
saw the book. When the man came Into the 
room he said, “ la m  using it. aud have been 
ever etnee I took tt out." "  You won't use it 
any more,” said Mr. Peoples, and walked ont 
with it.

Mr. Hannah of the Long Island Historical 
Library, said that .he suspected a certain 
high-toned gentleman of stealing books, bat 
canid not catch him. When he died hè went 
to bis bouse and found 300 of the library's 
most valuable volumes. Another thief ho 
caught was a prominent lawyer of Brooklyn,

man of distinguished appearafico and fine 
manners. He did not steal books; bis forte 
was carrying oil newspapers. He caught him 
at U one day. Shortly after that fro moved 
from Brooklyu, and Is now living near Co
lumbia College. -

Speaking about the ladles, Mr. Hannah said 
that a number of school girls used to come 
Into the ilbraryi'hut he should never have 
suspected them of stealing If he had not been 
told that they did. His reading room was 
fall of these girls one day, when tho princi
pal of the largest girl’« seminary in Brook
lyn chanced to come l a /  " You must took Ont 
for tho» girls.“ he said,"they «II etoaL" 
That coincided with the experiences of Mr, 
Peoples. He makes It aralo not to trust any 
lady who is a lover of books. He stated that 
the wife of a professor was caught stealing 
a book from the library. Sbo begged so hard 
for him not to say anything about it, and to 
still allow her to come to the library, that be 
yielded, and she still reads tbe books. An
other young, lady, who Is amply able to bay 
all the books she Want«, was discovered going 
out with cui book In her hand, which she wae 
entitled to, and. five others hidden under her 
cloak.

Dr, Duel, librarian of Union Theological 
Seminary, was asked how he gut along with 
the ministers. He-said he was afraid that 
ministers were aa bad as anyone else In 
this respect, for sine« he had been librarian 
more than oae thcxitand raliftnai had bten 
¿tale*. “ One minister.” ho «aid, “ kept a 
book twenty-three years, but finally returned 
It, with a note to the effect that be needed 
the book no longer, as be bad obtained a  bet
tor edition.1'

My opinion," said Mr. Peoples, "la that 
ministers are not to be trusted in a library 
any more than any one else. They like to 
write their opinions on the margins of books 
also. 1 found a  book so marked one day,, 
and, recognizing the Laud writing as that of 
a prominent divine, » n t  a note to him ask-

SELF-CULTURE.
Its Aim« and Nature the Snbjett of the 

Rev. R. Heber Newton's Discourse.

The Rev. R. Heber Newton preached In All 
Souls’Autbon Memorial Protestant Episcopal 
Church la»t Sunday morning on the nature 
and altn of «elf-culture. The church was 
crowded, and many of the congregation lean
ed forward in their fi^ws with eager interest 
to catch every word he uttered. The text w&» 
from Paul's epiyttSsto the Ephesians, fourth 
chap tor, thirteenth vbçeo:

n TUI w* *11 era* Into Uie ativ oJ.Uw- failli and of IS* 
kD#Htfdit« at tba Sod of Ood usi« » swrfrct mao.“

In the beginning Dr. Newton referred with 
pleasure to the rapid advancement of true 
culture (n the West, and paid a passing tri
bute to the intelligent munificence of Sena
tor Leland Stanford In giving millions of 
money,to found a magnificent university on 
tbe Pacific Coast. Continuing the learned 
gentleman set forth that cotture la a word 
which to-day savorssnspiciously of Intellect
ual affectation. It is the thing nowadays, 
very much as are dudes and bric-a-brac, and 
its praises are chanted among the so-called 
élite in a fashion to nauseategli who are not 
addicted to being “ Intense." None the less 
this culture cant !» simply th è -Imitative 
chorus of fashionable folly re<?cboing the 
noble «train« of the «erlou« and spiritual of 
earth. A "Tnrveydrop" " master of deport
ment" still represents to not a few tho beau- 
Edsat ortho prophet of culture. Some »neh 
high polish, a sort of Nubian shine or No. I 
shellac, appears to bo the artistic resali of 
the education that is carried on in not a few 
seminaries where the feminine mind Is duly 
finished at the age of eighteen,

WBAT CULT 17HE 18.
As to what cattare really is. Dr Xowtm 

said U U not really thw knowledge of one’s 
special work in life, or the skill tn UiAt voca
tion which the successful man win». There 
ts a something higher than bread and butter, 
and even than cake and wine, aud there In 
nobler learning than that which turns to 
food and coins itself Into good hard monpy. 
Before wc know it we may be shutting our
selves up wttbln tho area of the life of aman 
whom wre rail the craheman or the clergy
men. losing sight of the targe life of a per 
fact manhood, This le just wbat we eee be
ing doue jail around ns—successful clergy
men who know little of un«nrpllced human 
nature; physicians whose Ideas are bottled 
Id the rials of the drug-shop; lawyers who» 
literature ts bound In yellow calf, merchants, 
and bankers, aud manufacturers to whom 
the universe Is an Infinitude of ships, and 
bonds, and calicoes. Culture is a something 
large and generous, which takes a mon out 
of his narrow specialty and floats him Into 
tbe deep current of human life; which calls 
him out of hts individual concerns and In
terests him In the thlugs fouud on the broad 
and breezy common of literature, and science, 
and art; which wakens In him a deeper 
hunger than that which bread or even cake 
will satisfy; a greed which wilt rest content 
on the biggest piles of gold. Catture Is not 
any mere accumulation of knowledge, even-, 
though that knowledge be outside of your 
cal I lug. Knowledge undigested, una» Ital
ia ted, Is no more culture than tbe bolted din
ner Is flesh aud blood. Culture Is vitalized 
reading, books turned into brain, geology and 
astronomy transmitted luto blgh-tblnklng 
art, correlated into noble feelings. French 
and German maklntr an attera nee fora sp/rlt.

LEASHED FOOLB.
Under the above, head, the eminent divine 

oaks the question, “ Have yon ever seen a 
learned'Tool?" and then goes on to say that 
you can find such men in any college, or in 
any drawtng-room; learned pedant« and pol
ished shallows; drftas-dost professors and 
cultured dille tanti who air the French and 
German without having anything worth ray
ing In pilla English. When bread and meat 
pa»» Into firm flesh, and tough muscle, and 
stored nervous energy, then we are well fed 
physically ; and when sciences, and arts, and 
history, and poetry pass Into active faculties, 
keen perception, clora reasoning1, clear judg
ment, quick sympathies, add noble aspira 
tlons we are well fed mentally. No man 
except a monster becomes intelligent with
out becoming something more than intelli
gent. The atm ot trae culture should be not 
alone to build up a perfect intellect, bat 
throngh It to build up as perfect an lnn«r 
being as possible—as rich, aa round, and w 
rip«. A Blind Tom' ts scarcely a type of the 
cultivated man, though none of ua ran hope 
.to rival his marvoloas playing; he Is.not a 
man at all, bat only a mostrai monetar.

Culture brings forth men fully grown, well 
formed, rich blooded, firmly knit, alive all 
ovef. Greece, which taught us^-beauty, 
showed ns In her palmy day* the form of 
cultnre In her beautiful human being«, noble . 
bodied, luleUecluat, esthetic, affectionate, 
aspiring, worshiping alike the true, the beau
tiful, and the good. We are thus led up' to a 
point of view whence we can see culture to 
be something which cao be legitimately con
sidered In the piilpit—as nothing less than 
the very task of tbe church upon the earth. 
Culture blossoms lutd character. The mod
ern apostle of cnlture. himself tells us that 
conduct i« three-fourths of life. Then three- 
fourths of the energy of a true culture must 
go to the shaping of the conduct; that ts, to 
tbe forming of the character. Knowledge 
mnat «tore the being with the fore«» which 
turn to wisdom.

* UNCONSCIOUS RELUSION.
As to unconscious religion Hr- Newton ' 

claims that morality ts in itself unconscious 
religion. It 1« the knowledge of God to which 
all noble studies lead us. Every glimpse 
into the truth Is a vlsluu of God. Every 
discovery 1» a revelation. Each, principle 
or law which wo find out is a something 
learned of the Divine Being. To Bee any 
truth as a something beautiful, sacred, di
vine, leading us out iuto the mystery of the 
infinite and eternal energy which sustain» 
na to recognize that in any truth we are 
learning somewhat of the will and char
acter of this Divine Being; to thus pursue 
our Btudles to the end that we may. through 
knowing God, shape onr lives as becometb 
Hbt children; this, whether in philosophy or 
In science, in poetry or art, is religion.

Bnt you may ray that cnltnre and religion 
have always been at variance, if not ill act
ual strife. This is doubtlera true, bnt it Is 
the result of a faulty and feeble conception 
of both. Religion has narrowed It» vision of 
the true aim of life. In the lurid light of 
hell-flame», culture looked like a pretty 
trifling. A magnificent moral manhood was 
developed at the cost of a shrunken intellect 
and a starved Imagination. Thus religion 
frowned upon culture as on a something 
frivolous. If not false, and culture has not 
been without it« own depreciation of religion. 
The «evert? and solemn seriousness of religion 
has offended alike its philosophic calm and 
Us artistic sensuonsness. and. thinking that 
it knew too much to be tn such dead earnest.
It baa thrown itself ̂ mck smiling upon the 
free natural Impulses of human nature, 
ahungered for joy aa well as for troth. We 
»ee at a glance thtf alien spirit of the Roforta- 
atton and the renaissance of the Witten bn rg 
of Luthot, and the Florence of the Medici. 
the courts of Cromwell aqd of Charles II. ' 
Religion and cnltnre alike are each now 
learning to correct Its own Imperfection In 
tne ideal of the other. We aee now that 
sweetness and light must correlate with 
force and fire. Religion 1b learning that its 
mission Is to fashion a perfect manhood, a 
task of education which 1» to be realized 
only by leading forth all the powers and 
facpltlesand Instincts of human nature and 
guiding their growth .toward a harmonious 
wholeness. Culture is learning that lta func
tion la to be discharged only when books 
make men; when the intellectual life bloss
oms ont Into the moral^ life and the moral 
life flowers into the religions life; when 
knowledge opens into wludoin and wisdom 
bends its knees In worship of the Infinite 
truth and beauty which are one with the 
itorrml goodness. The trne. the beautifnt, 
and the good are not three bnt oae. A Greek 
has left na the noblest type In marble—a 
youth of well proportioned form, of firmly 
knit frame every line of Ills body a line of 
beauty, hi-s face Instinct with noble Intel- . 
llgenc^'nnd gracious goodnf»», stralnlpg to 

’’ward On springing feet as thoagh in earliest 
after A somewhat beyond him, his head up
turned and hts afm upraised with open hands 
of invocation spread toward the skies In tho 
aspiration which is worship. /

Canon Farrar la Chlcage,

Canon Farrar, the eminent English divine, 
preached in Trinity Episcopal Chqrcb, this 
city, last Sunday evening. He appeared In 

'M»e ordinary white clerical robe, and took a 
subordinate part in the Introductory services. 
He ^ a s  generally recognized thronghont 
the bbUBe and cloeely watched daring tbe 
service'. The eermon related to tbe wisdom 
of natiins, and the text was as follows;

Krap thWom end do them; for this Is roar wis
dom sod your uodrotaodlDf lo toe light of nation» 
which «bill hear all these atetulee and *ajr; Sural; 
jhl* irrrat Mtloa is a wise and ocdentandlag peo-

Hls sermon was listened to by a vast audi
ence, and attracted the earnest attention of 
each one. We extract a single paragraph, as 
follows: ~

Ho raid that mankind bad many tests— 
God but one. If the ideas of the nation be 
good and strong it would become conspicu
ous aad powerful; If bad and weak.lt« name 
would be a reproach and a by-word on tbe 
esrDi. Scripture, he said, dealt more with 
oiaasea of men than with Individuals. Indi
vidual« wrote in characters too small for Ha 
pages, and yet each individual contributed a

B»rt, great or amaU, to th* glory of the na- 
on to whtcb he belonged. It was a duty 

of ereir citizen to help hie nation to attain 
th* ends for which it waa established by God. 
So far as Its policies were wrong he canid 
help amend them, aad if right he could as
s is t«  in its course. Aa an example of tbe 
errors of nations, he raid Borne nations bad 
delighted in war and had written their bis- 

**>•* passed over proeper- 
tms field» like a devastating flame, and In 
their paintings and statuary had glorified 
their atrocious deoda, iuggosting that angels 
had hovered o n r  the lrW rae  and assisted 
them in their outrageous victories. Such
bad passed away aaUdflre and «wort tn thewrath of nations. - .
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Henry Ward Reedier In Chicago.

Lust Btiudny Uilw eminent divine pleached 
at the Centenary Met hod let Church.. Ilecora- 
nieucefi by making this solemn nmiouncA- 
ment: Dearly beloved, I shall never again
apeak to you. I speak to the dying—myself a 
dying man. My right linnd; a man In na 
good health as I; far forty years a neighbor, 
friend, and brother, has fallen and passed 
sway. Why not l myself ¥ ’

The "neighbor, friend, and brother" 
alladed to was of coarse. Mr. II. B. I’tiflin. In 
whose Intimate friendship Mr. Beecher hod 
grown front early manhood to the fullness of 
years.

Mr. Beecher took for his text " The Trans* 
figuration." We make only a brief extract 
from bis sermon:

" Every man has his transfiguration. 
Though la a different way, God gives to 
everybody hla lantlcous hoars: not so dram
atic as rite actual transfiguration, but hours 
when welsee what at other times we cannot 
see: wheirvomethlug within breaks forth 
Into expresslou.* hours in which the higher, 
and grander, anthqobler Is seen, not as real 
hot possible. ButNee go through sadder 
hours ordinarily. Men’ believe in haras and 
carriages, in houses and furniture, In ware
houses and goods—material things; but how 
few are they who believe In the ever present 
God: how few is  the eternal principles of 
truth; In that humble faith which La mightier 
than the law of gravitation/ These after all, 
are the real truths. Little by llltle, by the 
attrition of doubt, faith is worn away and 
man forgets the great cape of blue above in 
which God’s truth Is vibrating. To all such 
there come these luminous hours, when the 
world seems to have ceased thrumming,'* 
when the souls seern to try and spread Its 
wings again and fly. Ob. If 1 could live II 
those lumluous hours 1 They are the Iran* 
figuration of Christ to you. They are the* 
high place» In clear air. and here should yon 
take your observations; here Is the time to 
lay theltneof your fnluro traveling. Believe 
Id your lumluous hours—never give up the 
vision,

“ Some men are converted as a child is 
born into the word—without knowing it. 
Others are brought in suddenly, and, when 
spiritual times are hard and. preachers are 
poor, doubt If ever they were e^verted—If 
their conversion was more than an electric 
shock. There are time« when I exclaim: 
How little piety there Is among the moat 
pious; how little Christianity among 
Christians. 1 see little patches of missionary 
work, bnt bow of the m aw s who know not 
the living faith. When I see the cities of 
civilization and the mammon worship that 
prevails In them, and ponder that it Is 2.000

{ears since the coming of Christianity; when 
see the Worries of China and Japan, and how 

our Government receives them when their 
coming interfere» with busl^esS-hr political 
Interest«; and wjieir~I"aee heroic, even 
ChrlHUanYm^nTirawoinen, leading a reform, 
called Puritans and h igh ,- fanGuitlcal 
creatares—it seems a great many ages before 
the millennium, and I get tired. For my 
own life, which has been as prosperous as the 
average. I care nothing for the little oppos
itions and jealousies which encamber It, My 
heart Is wedded to my kind; my zeal and 
hope and most ardent ambition ore with my 
kind. And yet my work seems as if a spar* 
row should attempt to pick down a mountain. 
Still we cannot forget that whoao gathers a 
handfall of seed nud scatters It here and 
there may find it when he returns after 
years grown to a forest. Who known to 
measure what he does or what the effect will 
be? It doth not yet appear what we are. 
Hope and have courage. Be sure aud don’t 
judge the extent of your work by the eye— 
jndgeit by your faith."

Eg
he* JN- 
on'

The Mind-Core Craze.

Mrs. Hester M. Poole write»: " The article 
having the above os a partial heading, and 
stating that the women of New York, espe
cially the controlling members of Soroala, 
are ‘ enthusiastic converts to the belief that 
mind cure la a scientific verity,’ Is probably 
taken from a New York paper which was the 
subject of a hoax by some mischievous Jour
nalist. Nothing can bg^farther from the 
tQith. Sorotls Is neither enthusiastic nor 
•torn’ upon the subject. It 1« true that a 
much respected member, Mrs. Delhi, la a con
vert to the last new ’craze,’ sad gives treat
ments. Sorosls has nothing to do with It, 
and ha» never given Mrs. Dlohl either a din
ner or a reception. An Individual member 
here and there, may inquire Into this phase 
of magnetic treatment lu order to be Intel
ligent in regard to whatever Is going on lu 
this direction,—Just as any other private per
son in the city.”

Publisher's Notice.

The Relioio-Philosophical J ournal will 
be sent f r e e  until January 1st next, to new  
subscribers who remit f2J50 for one year’s 
subscription.

The Rkugio-Philosophkul Journal will 
be sent to new subscriber«^* trial, thirteen 
weeks for fifty cent».

Subscribers lu arrears ars reminded that 
the year la drawing to a close, and that the 
publisher has trusted them In good faith. He 
Dow asks therm to cancel their indebtedness 
and remit for a la advance.

The Hvtt E m  for November is devBied en
tirely to Elizabeth Cady Stanton, who« 70th 
birthday was celebrated November 12th. Mrs. 
Hu-bert, the editor, h u  taken advantage of 
this to-gather many graceful tributes of af
fection gnd admiration and make this a 
birthday greeting. One of the most Interest
ing of these tribotes la from the daughter. 
Margaret Blanton Lawrence, whose home is 
In Connell fluffs. Ia. She says: “ The dsvlj 
bad no place at our fireside nor the ' Inferno' 
In our dreams of the future. We heJ&d noth
ing under our roof of * original sin * or ' total 
depravity/but of the great poealbllltlea bound 
up Ln urn all to be grand man and women." 
She «aya, further, "  Mother and Busan are 
worthy to be canonized aa saints,—not ths 
weeping, fasting, passive Mod, not angela 
w ith  folded wings waiting.jit the doors o t  
the temple, but wbat Luther calls ‘ fighting 
sálate.’  angels with w ills.”  The world need*

more Bach «tints. Greetings from Susan 
B, Anthony. Ref. Robert Collyer. Elizabeth 
Boynton Harbert and others, together with 
a fine steel plate engraving of Mrs. Stanton, 
complete the number.

GENERAL ITEM*.
hasThe office of the J/»iuf-Ctirc Journa 

been removed to ldi La Salle street.
Walter Howell's Bubject next Sunday even

ing will be, " The Attitude of the New Church 
In Relation to Spiritualism."

T. Roftcoe, an English medium of very pe
culiar and striking gifts, is now rit /date  for 
Boston by steamer Cephalonlu.

Dr. A, C. Stanton, a prominent Spiritualist 
residing at Blackhawk, Col., has been stop
ping In the city for a few days.

Mrs, Maud Lord has Bettled at 19G Adelphi 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.r for the present, where 
she will be glad to nee her friends.

Dr. Emily J. Pike, formerly of Boston, has 
located at 133 Penn 8t.. Brooklyn, E.D.. N. Y., 
for the winter, where ejie Is prepared to meet 
her patrons. }

Mrs, F. 0. Hyzer has returned to Baltimore, 
Md., for the winter, and Is located at No. 6 
First Btreet. where she will ho pleased to 
meet her friends.

Miss Susie M. Johnson has been employed 
by tbe'Soclety of Spiritualist» at Los Angeles, 
Cal., to speak fonr Sundays of November and 
the mor^th of December.

Dr. Buchanan gave à Jectnre on [The Re-

tllglous Aspect of Psychometry. In the First 
plritaal Temple, Boston, Sunday evening. 

November 8th. f
A steamboat, built In England and H eat 

out la pieces at a cost of |20,0C©, Is being pat 
together on Lake Nymu*, In the Interior of 
Africa. -It will be used for missionary work 
along the coast.

In the Xntlonnl Musenm at Washington in 
a. number of little trays, are 42,000 bird»* 
eggs, varying In size from that of the ham 
min g hlrg. to that of the giant dodo, whose 
remains are found lu Madagascar.

Lyman C- Howe spoke Sunday, Nov, 1st, at 
Yorkshire, N. Y,; Sunday. Nov. 8th, at North 
Collin», K. Y. He Is open for work this fall 
and winter wherever called. Address at Fre- 
donla, Chautauqua Co,, N. Y.

The flretSunday school in thelJnlted State» 
was held in Koxbury, Mas»., In 1674. A Sun
day school wan established in Ephrata. Pa., 
in 1740. T£e first of the modern Sunday 
schools in this country was instituted by 
Bishop Asbury, In Hanover county. Va., In 
1 7 8 6 / /

Bine Ribbon beer, manufactured In Toron 
to, and claimed to be a temperance beverage, 
wo« tested a few days ago on two men, each 
of whom drank seven glasses in an hour and 
a halt and then became drunk. The court 
tberenpon decided that the stuff was intoxi
cating.

A farmer near York, Pa., la the possessor of 
a wonderful pig. The left foreleg resembles 
thé arm of an Infant. At the extremity Is a 
hand with a thumb and four tkpered fingers, 
which are regular in form, çveu to the nails. 
The face also bears a strking resemblance to 
that of a human being.

Christians are no longer liab le  to Insults 
from m sscn line Mohammedans, but nine ont 
of ten of the older women,.»Ten in  Constan
tinople, w ill look askance at a  Christian un
believer, and greet him  with the cheerfu l 
sa lu ta tion : “ May the dogs devour your 
bones!”

Medical studies appear to be too severe for 
the average woman. In Eagland, according 
to the census of 1881, the Dumber of women 
physicians was twenty-five. From 1880 to 
1884, eight bad been placed In the lunatic 
asylum, and at the end of last, year three 
were under treatment.

The atory about Joseph Dyer, of Mainb, who 
was thrown from his wagon, kilted, bar Jed, 
renarrected by medteal riodents and restored 
to life, is one of t h / n W  charming little ro
mance» that has cottHnover the wire» rbcent- 

Jpseph is not much of a Dyer, 
may Be bis qualifications as a liar.

Baselmll players in the Southern League 
are to .receive bat f  1.000 hereafter, the Idea 
being to keep the college professor* and min- 
Islers of the gospel satisfied^ Tn the North 
educators and preacher» have long since 
learned to vatoe their service« very modestly 
In comparison with the price» asked by sci
ence men lu tho diamond.

Some statistician, who wints to make peo
ple dreadful blue, figure» It all out thus: 
■•Select 100,000 healthy boys aud girls from 
the public schools of our country. Let each 
be ten years old. At twenty-three, 10,000 
wilt be dead; at fifty. 3p,000; at sixty-five, 50,- 
000; at seventy-five, 60,000; at eighty five, 90.* 
000; at uinety-lhree, 99,900; at ninety-five, 
99,990—only ten alive, and In one hundred 
years, 99.999 will be dead.

At Sait Lake City, November iOtb, a real 
sensation yras caused by the official an
nouncement In a Mormon newspaper, that 
Aportle Albert Carrington h u  been excom
municated from the church for ** the crime» 
of lewd and lascivious conduct and adnitery." 
Carrington is one of the oldest apostle», is 
the hustand of three or fonr women, and has 
been a member of the ehurch half a century. 
For years he ha» been president of th« Eu
ropean mission, with headquarters a t Liver
pool. and has been regarded at one of the 
ablest and stanchest Mormons. It ia said he 
committed adultery tome time ago, but tbs 
facta ware not known until recently, when 
be waa tried and convicted and excommuni
cated by th« eleven other apostle».

ly. Evid« 
« iU m p i

Mr«. M. Babcock write*: “ The Spiritualist» 
and Liberalhla* State Association-of Michi
gan, held It» semi-annual meeting at Sara
nac, on Saturday and Sunday. October 31st 
and November 1st. J. H. Barnbam, Mr». H. 
8. Lake, Bishop Beal», and M, Babcock were 
the speakers; readings and recitations by 
others; music by Prof. Beals and the Misses 
Shaw. Notwithstanding the bad weather, 
the meeting was voted a eucce»«.

The Rural Californian says: "The Iowa 
Press Association 1» talking serloaslyof mak- 
iug.n trip to Southern California the coming 
winter, and we want to extend a hearty wel
come In advance. If they would only unite 
In this matter with the Illlnoh Pres« Associ
ation, we would have a bunch of the «mart-, 
est men and handsomest women among us 
when they get here that could be gathered 
together anywhere In tho Onion. Southern 
California will open wide her hospitable 
doors for you, gentlemen."

The Japan Gazette state» that the process 
of Latinizing the Japanese alphabet 1» mak
ing great progress. Tho Mathematical and 
Physical Society of Tokio, has resolved to 
print the official parts of its reports ki the Ro
man characters, and*the Chemical Society is 
Is about to take a Bimilar step. Several news
papers are already printed wfth Roman type,, 
and the Japan Gazette expresses the opinion 
that the Latin Alphabet will soon begeneral- 
lv adopted.*

Dr. Henry Slade intends to go to Europe In 
a short time. Prominent parties there agree 
to send him tickets 'for'passage both way», 
and pay him well for services while there. 
He will probably go direct to Hamburgh, and 
then to Amathal and Vienna. Joseph Ed. 
Scjimidz. of Amathal, 1» the principal one In
terested In securing his services. Mr. Sim
mon« writes: ’* Dr, Slade seems to be better 
than at any time in many months, If not 
year». Occasional prostratlous occur, though 
In recovering he gains,new ground before 
the next attack. These are also growing 
lighter.’’

MRS. BESTE.

In referring to the late exposure of the 
BnppoHfd materializing medium. Mrs. Beste,

C u re i l  at N u a r ln g ,
D kNver ,  C olorado, Nov, 10, Ihto, 

PhAlim; Cm Novkltx Co.:
I bare given Either'« Mouth Breathing JotilMUr ¡t 

fair lrt.il arid can cheerfully recoinmeu-l It to all 
Snarer*. I f<w! cooGdeut that who #v*r will, insy 
by 11a iwe, rid himself of the Abominable NillMbC*.

Mish S. N, DW>.
The Prairie City Notelly Co, la located at «9 Drar 

!«*n St, Chicago, and they will wad ftoculnrs to 
Snows Pro*.

We take pleasure tn calling tbe attention of our 
readers to lb* adwlliieiuetil of the Kidckerborket 
Brace Co, In this Isaue of oar paper, Vi* ion rec
ommend till* Company to do as*ibry Agree, and or
ders Intrusted to their Care' will frO.lv* prompt at
testing.—¿7. LouU PrtrbvUritin, June lit,

niiim’i fiiilphnraw» trail tad IwuUSM.rSe. 
C o m a  aC o rn  K e M o v er klllsCranLBaGloaajfa 
JfitTs Halrand Whisker Pje-Bhwlr k tire*»,»«. 
r i l u 'i T o o t b iw t i e  D re y s  core la  1 Mlnat*. Sc.

3ÌU S ÌR C S 5  i i c t i f f S .

SxAIJttJ L im a s  answered by Et, W. Pliai, No 
1827 Broadway, N. Y, Term#: |2  and three Ü «at 
{•«tags stampe. Money refunded If not answered. 
Bead tor explanatory circular.

O. address, Berlin Heights. Ohio.
TbfAalr Is frequency rendered prematurely gray 

by care, grief, delicate health, lowness of spirits, or a 
deprewd ton* of tbe iltol powers. The use of Hall’s 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reaewer, will reatore ü* 
youthful color and beauty,

Mh. Ch a hlf-9 Daw ba»  will lecture forth# South
ern Iteuuloa of Spiritualist# si their gathering In 
LauIstIUĉ Ky_ from March ‘Mb to April Itb.' Mr. 
Dawtwrn would be pleased to arrange for on* or 
more lectures ti> such Societies as may I» convenient 
to  bis route, either going  or returning. Address 

Went Ztrd Bt, New York City.him at 441 V

ï a s s r d  to  S p i r i t - g i f r .
zuer t> Uose (iu te ! te SptrlHIf* t !  hls IxJll* la F iltra  

ville. Otite Member 10M, St Lba ap* ef »R IW I 
H r Hese e s s  aeeWter Id the War of ] # |y ,  snd after Its 

Close he went to OlserlstKt. sod Is tbe jra r  I » I V f minded Ut* 
L-terslaodi Hrmid. i ’l. Hoar did not remain Ion« s t Uh> 
bead or th* litro LI. hot eWIUur ML be went to PeliMBWIle, 
wherein I SIX he found«! Uw PaUmrlU« J'tltjrn f*  ■
. He was a prominent S pM lu llit, ■«) to all rwpeeU aa  « .  
»N ent a s » .  Ha bad been for a land time a lutwcrlber lit 
tb« ttJtU»IO-P*l UMOVU1C4L JUVSIMI,

tosptrU.ltfeQctoOer.SHUi, fn m  hla boa» In A n  
rrancltoo. C al. Well# Kaphael Aodarwm, Seed 1« fear* ft 
tnrotba and I» day*.

Hr was the ano irf Well* i* and L  M  AutmciD tbe form 
er a iptrU artist, and the latter aa eiceltotit mwllom. 11 Is 
said mat bu » a i  WM niert with rausle aim b in » t ir .  and 
Chat tf be bad rl™j ne would turooiad* a I h Ud«  Impresto« 
(or a m i  «por. the world.

Sffi"  governing then« phenomena, It can rei 
** be Been that trauaflgoration will expli 
“ the whole matter.”

Now there Is one feature of the Best» ease 
that “ trftnsfigiiraUou ” will not explain. 
Mrs. Best« was provided with a luminous 
gauze arrangement with wblch »he envelop
ed herself to represent an Illuminated spirit- 
This robe or «bawl was a part of the para
phernalia that was felted and divided among 
the andlencc as mementos of (he Oceanian. 
If she wb» an honest medium why was she 
Invested with this appnrtenance or jngglery?

We are aware that it wilt lie said In her 
defence that deceptive spirits may have pro
duced thia luminous gauze for the occasion. 
This claim woo Id destroy every possibility of 
determining, what 1», or 1» uot, honest medl- 
ii ms hip. If medlams are found personating 
spirits, or jf  they appear before the Investi
gator In masks, or are discovered playing 
tricks of any kind by those who are not in
imical to the medium», and who would be

frlad to see .an honest form materialization 
n their presence—If all of Uil» shallow pre 

tension la to be laid to deceptive spirits, and 
thlrmediant fully exonerated Duth? matter, 
then (hosteverything like careful tnvrsUga- 
tlon cease.

If it 1» the spirits, and not the mediums, 
who are up to this kind of charlatanry, then 
we oak to be excused from the feilowriilp of 
that class of spirits. Ail such mediums should 
refuse to allow their medlumshlp to b» abus
ed and perverted by such spirit». They should 
cease to hold stance* for the exhibition of 
Spiritual duplicity, a* they should for the 
exhibition or any duplicity of their own. And 
until they do. Spiritual 1st» should leave them 
and their aGancn« severely alone.

No honest medium will consent to hold 
af-an«» under conditions that render trick
ery possible. They will insist upon avoiding4, 
the very appearance of fraud. If tbay o n  
cabinets, they, will see that they are pi teed 
in tbe audience room, where all aides may be

Willi ngcarefnll______ _ . Unless they are
to do this, however honeut or genuine thtfy 
may be, they may expect unfavorable criti
cism.—Golden Gate.

Black
Dress Goods,
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Bourettes, Brocades, Wool 
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T he Lowest P rices Ever Known.
L. Prong k  Col, desiring lo  proda» a memento of 

tbe famous Intonation!] Yacht R a»  betweeo tb* 
“ Partían" iod “ Ueoeeta," for the * America’«" 
Cap, September 18 Lb, commMoned Mr. W o. P. 
Haiaalt, tb* eminent maria* painter, to fix upon 
eoa vi# ai trae a npreaeQtaUou of lb« me* aa It was 
poMible to make, and that b* has «tioeeeded la evl- 
deulAo all who sae tb« tMauUfuJ fa t rimlU.

Edward Sargeaa, tbe designer of tb* “ Puritan," 
DC* of t t n  p tcU m  Is  tb *  fo llow er, dor*** tbe

lag letter;
ns. L. Phaho à Oa:

Borros. OcL 6,1SÖ.

_8tn ,—It afford* to* great pleasure to attest 
to tbe eie*]Seti» pf Mr. HalMdrs palnUcg, “ Tbe 
Finish " fInternatio;,ai yacht me* between 'tbe 

Puritan " and “ GeoSta,” Sepe 1«. 18»)- which 
you haw undertaken to reproduce.

Tb* appearance of tbe jaA taon  that occasion hw 
been rend erri as accurately and a*, spiritelli ■* It he 
po»*!Ue for a brush to do; and tbe reproduction can
not fall to be w(loomed by all Interested in the »ab
ject. ______________

Thera la now lo praaa, at tbe eat^bl lab meat of L* 
Prang A Co, the eclerpctaSng art pobLlehera. t  Urge 
Soaveni Tabtaao of G a u a l  Gram by Mr. T. de 
Thnlatrap, who** batti* pictural la tb* wax article* 
of the Century Maaaxtnt w en  M> moeh admired by 
old rata nuu fnr Ibefr llfetlk* truth fu Ines*. *Tb* 
truck »bowi In the esc tre a portrait of Qeoeral Grant 
aa he waa koown to hla army lo 1645, unrounded by 
vlgoeOrs repraeeatlag hla military career from West 
Potai to Appomattox. Mesara. Praog bara aJao In 
oootempteUoo the pobtiauion of a asrle* of war 
pictures by the saui* artist, which will b* wricom* 
to all, now that tbe aalmodüm of tb* strife a »  for- 
gotieo, and tbe war ha* paaari Into history.

Piatto k  OWAX too*: destroy* tra* SieaXA c-* 
Every sound axplolnri : 'naAtterj trader mad* a  
Sdaottfic Timer. N e ^ fc ^ V o o a l and Ttotlalcta. 
Facts with dollar* b r lo v m  of mask to know tb* 
exact trattL Book seat for He. In stamps by Rev’d 
J . W. Hacuer, Agent, Box 2, Btooafiald, Sera t o  Ox, 
F io ri* . ^

necessary la o n to  to en* 
IV Sara« pariti* partito tb«

Pura blood la abaoii

Dqh*t S u rra  OoLC to Aocuifü latx on cold un
til ynar throat and luoga ara Ut a siate of chronic In- 

j melino. Attack tb* Brat symptom« of pulmon
ary irritatici with HaleV Honey of Horeboond and 
Tor and achter* so easy victory. Sold by all drag- 
girt* at «Scelto, and fL

State and Washington Street».
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A Special
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I  1 ■ -wovrpicftB
1*0 LAR WO ALO.'- to* — ‘r  (»«ptoi*j   • - ----

I n n s  dnmuhS, I r a  j .  10— iar . . t o - r a C .. .li-ln SIH fcra'**-., f I I- -ttow™ t—
ifoM ram tat. A^C. XKTTLETf 'X k  LXJ

s t  to m  hUTtorars M eiss  to a  MW «eeb t »  ptoto
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b o y s ;
GIRLS,

» w  a  m i  V ia  KAKU.

Vor-lleeoty of ÌV lhb, htiOnr ia im r, O s ò - '
I to*SS. riti o w  I | r f  » n 4  ( h - a  |11, r  H  , r  ru il a s  I Irti. M u tu i: Il KO»,. -4 ’ra j> ristora, lAnlap, Has*.

T tffíV  r  r T V  WKWUrriM» t-if toimiPf Me*.
Ora Jlirfto*-. tur. Address H, S WOUK- WenSej.J, Ji. J,

T U E  O C V V L T .M A Ü A Z J N fî. ' * ’
Of pntotiM  lu p in i  to it adenta re QrrulcUin 41. r r e p  per 
•anitra. Aaent. A II. MANDALA, t lucunatl, 0-

(  IT (  I | H , \  ÌTtoe» rrd urert upe-paif Xin,; l a v a t i  lea,
V i  1 H i  ¡ r a t i n a  1,1 r Ita! IL 11 M .n. *  , * , fn-f. x í l

A 1 * li 1 /  F  ^  >' •••**. re*. 1  J n i / t l i .  trite Ine. t  «stlf tia d  .„ d t  »DU 
•111 help all id eltbersrv. la mora ni.ie} fleti »»*> Uso 
• njUiIri* eoe Ih 11,1» »mm r rutlaon «••)! to' »uk-ti «t>. Mdulri, a ore. Teems malie-! free

TW, £  *  IVI.. Aucune. Ke.

Steel 
Furnaces.;

lfm« «AP! In beSl >—»r u. tMesdUiaraM 
'4  Al< furnsre altb  an  isr*«( iam«*- 

!*, »eod ■ i .a ts i 
I- r  •»  lllw trsu d  

Brtfroisr i to v te s  tM  
*• . k i l t  a  l i r e  *» k i r r t  F is r i i iM  «-»

MAUZ BY TUB
CH I f  AGO A E R IE  S t OVE (O M PA N V ,

O f ll r e  171 e n d  «73 L s k r - a i . ,  ( 'b l r e g e ,

R U P T U R E
---.CiectriVchMto ' o '  T ru e * . w»rrauiMj ,*TIj EC* .k* Tur«* t* th# » tifirt rnfmoi from 

ut other». lVri»rt KvUlm'f rm~ «fol 
•mfort nlyJrt »r„J 4 ’ u rwLfa m«un J
mm*. *>f S V-. »rwï A*trtd
'ft/ilr«. hiHafítin» ' lli'j*. |.N4r»j t»U-f ffrr «IsMrni t im ifs  iwflwrira -

— fo Art I

30 DAYS' TRIAL

I ^ 1 1  o *‘rai1 iuSunt* j ï1*î3l1 will* - r 'J r ' iiatoSBI 1 rh—-,L- dtoea— Tb. n
V--- e  X , V  - Tb « .» j„ I *'.**»»Out fírrtni’iti hm H UfwiNvid /-iaf Mffrr fida tdtìw *>r 

■wiarit* re /o f 'fura t*f ííiw a» 1>w Jf»w
«Pth. INC* «IU riffa <J1 Aafvirti. »«arili«!. M#>«b*cII, Uvrf A Kisjfirr InwtsM Whr.L# fanalif rifi *f*f riimN Ulf. Fati lift* TLf MrimriMm kfM. h-u L  r^ h  Uf " 
VI» ( t i l t  f c l i r t t t n v . .  IR  * MI Ilari (ria, (bMlga. Ili,

P ltO S F E C T U S .

Heskaminj Park Associatiön.
{SPIRITUALISTS' CAMP-MEETING.) -

A Modi eampsof lu s Iran  (enw»l (or Ut* pur pus* jA  mir- 
iTitolo« »to! l»pnwUu( » t ra «  of Uto), keveo «* U / ~  jo fr*  
Tonti," ln Bocks Canon, r r c s o l a n l i ,  tost l t* fe à s» i It* * prrnuneni ciivtttarmat truand for aurtiuluu 'lo io* 
«Ideiti «f tdillsoatrltla. »tot to s t »11 «ba or* lo b»ncac, 
wltb tost oOJwt sad deaire Lo ten u e  tw  l U s a l n i  cnofrat. 
•Ole « m ite r  hbcc.es »I *  »er, rMemutiJ« rati»«, toar *s so- 

Voar j e r e n t l  «Mtpentla» Ik tollcUed 111* Mieemsrr l lu t

■ n m  A toC U S« a

BraaU dollrasd »ad Ute BeSltoUtor Crtok. CtonprUJoS aOM» 
■O a rm .

The - j i  jee r* rt0.w «hlch bss bee« teeojed fra U* d*poe 
a ll,«  se s  utM fjftoiT idee , « a u la #  oeer ]ó? ie n a ;  *e tita) 
after Urto# wat »ad têtu os salila foe to* - Tiret A tod t lP «

.......................-  -  ~ t  « te s  to m s «rara,
•od tra i  » (a l  tsod. 

•aiuto» *od dtoSratoe f- r boudin# sammer. tonara upot;
i t  I* piTiptosd to surfer and dlrtd* to* t ]  sers» wlto # * •  

per Mrweto »dwoed with » h ra td w , o ro v rh m t at orare* 
etc., u td  (n e t  to* bul Id La# M s on tira»  etreeU it,« 1st* 
*r* ta to* nt*»» ru w l to m e . *nd I« tre **M *i sbaet |ltS> 
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of M l
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five -(.arre ni - t - r t  U n  tran  plwed al |i ( i  each, « I r .  ISS 
per d e« , of a  tila . M to b* paid op. e, .yt, on nrzg.

TbaTioak* wilt m  opeoed a t tbe Hall. N in  sprto# Garden 
Street a* Tetrad»« etenlft# Cwtohar I t .  t t ( X  

Aor lurUtetaofurntaltoo can be -«A. toed Ir« wrllio# to toe

v s  H- J o n a i r a t s W .■J
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Ith* paoptoof w  land. n o . ld « * ra k * to o w r a td ta ra * ™  «m Em  k h u ir ) fom  aam iuxi era m# hmnm

a* au i
*  r « W  Mo U A In  a a e m f s l ! «  P  a « s M  By ( to e .

I p g o w k  L a a f  P r e l r r t a r -  
Css* of •  seSw w  fw  (aertoM f to n  im p  nsw lpls a tto *  ■arc. Xu z. r  Tra» so c\ax Cnrt-r. Oad 
IratitlBM lwt M I ara pertU# cnr«i-a B Bafr- ascaT&MStoB. (ha

Wra.Trtoe.m-

atwraa»to«I*h#to*h sm - m d  brut*tose*tr .—J H BscOard. Hid CUI. Trara.
Bwrantaii iss«* tuatoU «erad. *  1  Wt*

o p ta n T a , poetai a la r  U raaO t to* W  se#  Brano, nara 
•oato b*'*t»toettos*s TtoriiraoUs w ra  to* «rato he*» 
haeapeww to m e * e ra e s d m tte * » »  me eu ri e r ihodB HAy otoer festUt «w predar  ̂ - -booitourama sarto, ut*sèra ls sraaè’raEÌMtt* tassera atoe.tiara, k ie r s l tu  uid ■«•!«■# Sí Uto Usto*.SI » M ir. to rat aSdnra W rasa, esed euraa» « r»  r*mp In »rar, sSKtoe suato bara m rara Md ra  «dii rato 
bp a iti t» raw pari * 1  toe wartd. M s e l L t o .

F U I R I E  C tT Ï  H O T U T Ï  OO., ^

T i r  rT77 rìTTirr Wwto ito •toara to —to torap sra era «esa Tnsra IliT ¡ M i r a r a  >. Uenwlrato, u.utcjyS xan
au x *  ran far kaapsa# Tbs# e tfl »era  ra r'rarrvsa to» to r n  »rasa Or* into* a m
w a u e n W o M « ,  i»***n«*iiw to ton  ■*•<*■ to to ra  * e i  If s e * « #  tose.
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[Published I'J request.)

Tb* following beautiful potuu was printed to lb* 
Ilannrr of UyhL Boston, Match 27th, IMS. It Amt 
an [«arc I with the following Introduction: HM n 
Franc## o. Hyxer, of Montpriter, Vt, 1« soin#Uinss 
Influenced to write both poetry and ¡»row, unuMifi- 
IdB to »manat# from departed spirit*. Sbe bad on# 
day besu re#d!ug soni# ot thro** productions In i  
ladjf Tiiltor. *bn eiknl hrr If Holwl Hutu* (tbs 
lady’« fsvorita poet) bod ever eoinmuulcntcd to tier. 
She nulled that sh# bad u tm  been cousdous of bl* 
preworo, nor n t  »In» fanillUr with hU writing*. 
Tb* la (If remarked that ah* hoped be Wuiild sonis- 
Utn* main known bl* pres#«», and answer * ques- 
tioii tb* bad lb bar mind, which (juration »lie did not 
axprew. A f*w Jess subsequently. Mrs. lt> n r fell 
tru palled by spirit I toluene# to rum tb* fill lowing, 
wlildi. on being shown to lb* lady, wo* found to be 
an apuroprial* reply lo lb* Query *Ij* bad In her 
mind:'

Fair lady*lbat I com* to yon 
A ttraogtW»rd, fu* wee) I ken;

For i*  're known naught of me, rav# through 
Tb* lay* 1 'ir* poured through Scotia1» gleu; 

not when 1 apeak o' gilding Ayr,
«>’ hawthorn »had«» and fragrant ferna, 

iP | v>oii and Highland Mary lair,
Mayhap ye'll think at Itobert Uuru*.

la in  the lad—and why I’m her*.
I beard the gude-dam# when »he »aid 

She’d know, In Joyous spirit sphere.
If Burn* was wl1 bl» Mary wed.

. I »ought to tell her o' our Joy-
No runckle lutjpreM could I make;

And, lady I hare down to »*e 
I t  y* 'd nry mresogn to her take.

Tell her tb it .when I paM*d from earth,
My #ng*l-bu*lr\ crnwrn .̂1 wl’ llowers,

Met mo wl1 glowing love-lit torch,
And led me to the nuptial tnwers;

That all we M dream'd o’ wedded bliss,
And more, was meted to na there;

And »wrote!- was my dearie’s kiss 
’Than on tb* ilow’ry banks o' Ayr.

Where Lor*'# celestial fountains played 
And rosebud's bunt, u l l  seraphs sang,

And tnyrli* twined opr conch to «bade,
I clasped toaiwrViM mourn'd «a l*ng;

And while by angel-harps were play’d 
The bo uni* bridal serenade.

Though na gown’d prtert tb# klrk-rlt* said, 
Barn* waa wl’ Highland Mary wed!

There’s na.deetroylng (¿ath-frost here,
To nip th* hope-bud* era they bloom;

Th* bridal tour la through the sphere»— 
Eternity the honey-moon.

And now my lady, If yo’Jl bear 
These words unto the anxious dame,

I  think I can yn so reward,
Ye’ll ne’er be sorry that 1 cam*.

M in d  a n d  I lw ly .

Dtecuwtog th#u m inds cure«,” th* # l|w d  mare 
tel* wrought at holj »brine* and In falth-curedrclee, 
that exwilanl medical authority, the .Vrtffevrl Record, 
cotnee to lb* ooncloaion that the ¡nlud can work 
•ceming miracle«, In changing the conditions of 
pain and dim***. ’’The relief,” says the editor, ” 1» 
always In direct ratio to the capacity of faith In the 
Individual.” Again—further on—'* We do notyrlsh 
to deny that relief is sometime* experienced In a cer
tain daw of Case* by apparently occult Influences, 
but a perfectly natural sxplination can readily be 
given for lln-se s,t-call*.l sup*nwloral oocurrence*. 
It Is solely (lie power nud fore* of nn tntaiiro faith 
Ural work* the cure, and not any outside miraculous 
iulliisflC*.™ No doubt. Tire tf&Hoal Heard Is Quit* 
right. IVrsous who have no confidence In such 
mystic tueibods will have to “ stick to drugs and po
tions,” a* the Record suggesta. The days of miracle* 
deported even before tbodays of chivalry, mud people 
now want a reason in natural law» for all occur
rences, however seemingly strange. Some of lh«*e 
explanation* themselra# ere wonderful. “ Il ls en
tirely possible* according to lb* Retort, “ for Ibis 
kind of falili lo cause such a Condition of meutal ex
altation and enthusiasm as to OTercomB long-sent«] 
and fupcthmal trouble.* Tire body upprors to b# 
transformed under the lnCheuc* of th* mind." The 
article goes on to show that some, per hat* many, of 
these reported marvels la cure» may b* real. If In 
the excitement of battle (It »ays) soldiers insy re
ceive painful wouods without uelog conscious of 
Ibrlr existence«, “'why may not a similar slat* of #x- 

■ alUriion, produced In a different way. and with the 
addition of Expectancy, sometime* be sufficient to 
remove a neuralgia7" It doe* eveo more than that, 
H remcwrs,'nccordlng to the Retort? t own showing, 
JoS* quoted, “ long-seated functional trouble "—eyet 
irg, liver, or lung, perhspa. That being so, It would 
seem to be a proper tiling for the doctor* to Inquire,

■ more fully than they srom to hat* done, Into the 
tru«natar* and power* of "Ibo iclnd"—with par
ticular reference to tb* application of that power to 
bodily ailment*. Th»1r own teller (for most nf th* 
doctef» *— i p , accepl it)  that w lat Is called Mind Is 
a mere effect of n cnrtaln armugemeot of bralc- 
maller, and that 'Ure latter 1» tb* cause, rather than 
lb* Instrument, of the Intelligent force of which we. 
a n  speaking, hardly com port* with the txwresteu 
euch twwsra as three which tlie Mai tad Itetprd ad
mit* for lb* mind. Evidence# srem to be multiply
ing that th* real fore * of Life are Imponderable 
and unseen, and that they sustain to the physical 
part th* relation .ralhsr of a cause than of an effect. 
An old English poet »truck clow home to tbe truth 
in hta sometlinfs-quoted lino—

For soul is form, and doth lb a body make,
But there seems to h*. In any event, a great deal 

for Ur* doctors to tram, lo tb* power of lb* rnlod 
over th* body and (la functions. They have studied 
wbal they can see and handle; what Ibo knife can 
reveal, and lb* ijaUnres weigh. I t la more than pos
sible that a dead body cannot reveal all. or tb« moat 
beautiful and wonderful, of tb* punllng facl* of 
Life; and that quite aa Interesting truths await Ihelr 
revelation In Ur* living temple.—Kt, -

M i l e r l a l l u l l D B .

T h e  C fa n re h  o l lb «  .Tew N p lr l lu a  
D l s p e n ia l l o n ,

Xu ms mm or ot uw lunar» ubtriaaennw joumst.
Tb* very able Ifclure# through lb* medlum>hlp of * 

Mr. J. J. Morse, the eloquent Eogllsh orator and 
trance medium, aUtact lh»ug|ilful and ItitelllgenL 
umq no4 wonwil who Ibtyu with clr»e aUoouoo to 
the sulijvcts, which nr* handled to a practical, com- 
tuon-veuM» manner, that bring out warm coalmen- 
datum. In nddlUon to th* Sunday lecturw, lb* c»*n- 
(rols of Mr. Morse bav* inaugurated a series of Coo*- 
lion Meetings which are held in our church on lure- 
day evening*, which are largely attended; th* quea- 
,lions lake a wide rang«, from the uwet frivolous and 
nonsensical to such abstruse, metaphysical questions 
na only Deacon 1». Sf, Col* can *»k. Each que»tlou 
Is answered In. accordant» with its Importance. Mr. 
Mo»»» being in a profound trance, Hjb presiding 
officer of llm meeilDg reads tho question, arid It (s 
answered lmniedlat«ly. W* slmil probably conttou* 
three (jureUou Mtetlng* through lb* winter, and 
bopie that they may be the means for a tteller under
stand lug of lb* many complex subject# pertaining 
to thu science, pldiosophy and religion of ¡spiritual
ism.

Th* sulijpcl of Mr. Morse'» lecture. Sunday, a. mh 
Novemt-r Bib, wan, “ Mrdlumablp, 11* Pblloeophy 
and It» Urei-onHlb.lltlre,” TIju subject. Hie contiol- 
llug lullueuce said, wa*nf tart Importance to Sp'irll- 
ualUla, to mediums themselves, nud to the future of 
the cause, not ouly In Amertni but lu all nations and 
among all people- The speaker referred to the sup
erstition» nf lire tost Id regard to lb* priesthood, 
bow the member* thereof bad bwm Inflated or sol 
apart from Ui* common pwtple;**hd It had been be
lieved that they were nearer Holty than others, and 
were bl»'vicegerent* on earth. This superstition, 
founded In error and Ignorance,»till continued, more 
notably with the ltomau Catholic Church, which 
through it* priesthood, was aippcw l lo bold the 
keys nf heaven, and could abeolte II* followers from 
sin, and, for a coaslderelloocould grant Indulgence*. 
ProtrelanlUm wo* not free from this »ui-erntlllon, 
but human experience daily proved Hint Tel Igtods 
teacher* ore human, like other men, subject jo  vice 
and Immorality, and there Js no Immunity ror any 
class. Every human I («lug must be governed bj the 
name laws os to moral, nodal and religious culture. 
This superstition, through tbe ignorance of people, 
bad also attached Itself to our medium», and we are 
often met with the assertion when mediums bare 
been delected In fraud or Immorality, that they were 
not lo blame, Imt It was owing to ihelr peculiar 
eerndtlveneae. Tb* speaker argued that tnedlumsblp 
Is in accordance with natural law* and fo rm ; that 
It la In no erase a supernatural power or gift, Inti in 
accord with natural nud spiritual Jaw; that nil hu
man beluga are more or I«»# mediums and all who 
are used lu aoy.way by the Sulrlt-world should be 
held lo a striotsacoountabllity for their actions, as to 
their personal life, and that It should be tbe aim of 
all mediums lo live here in accordance with the beat 
exercise of reason, Judgment, morality and common 
sense. Tbla cry, w> often beard among certain Splr- 
ItualUta, that medium* neeu " proP-cUrm,” I* all 
wrong. Mediums should trern lo life truly, deal 
honestly with skeptic and investigator, tod aspire 
for tolelHurnl aid and help In their mediumstilp 
from lb cm* in the spiritual realms. They would soon 
reellx« the benefit that they would derive from such 
a wise and Judldous course. It 1» no part of this 
grand »plrltunl movemont of the 19th ceclnry, to 
foster supers It Don. Io tb* last thirty jeare thero 
bad been considerable of It among 8 pi ritualists as to 
mediums and th«lr mmilumshlp, There should bs 
no Idolatry manifested for our mediums, ilor lire Idea 
euteriained that there I# or can b* nuy thing more 
•acred in tbe exercise of medlumshlfi than in nuy 
other act or respouslblllly of huitwu life. No »cl of 
a medium can b* too ncred to «laud ts-fur* the flat 
of reason for judgment. Tb* b-»t standard is that 
of personal character, and this applies tmlb lo medi
ums and to tbelr controls. It was argued that medi
ums, who#* character* wero^bovo reproach, who 
lived honest IIvon nud in orcoid with strict morality, 
reed not worry about thus# who might control them. 
The Influence alw argued that mediums could not 
tie used for varied phenomena without a deteriora
tion nf their powers, which would ireult In disaster 
to ihmn as Individuals and to their mediumstilp, both 
Ip physical and meutal pr>*lnill*n..

lu conclusion th« spirit control set forth that in*- 
dluuHdp should b* looked upoa by Spiritualist »and 
by mediums a* a natural cause, and that mediums 
should aspire for th* brat results In *Dy form or 
phase of ine-lUnusUlp, and should study chwely IhrM 
»abt’e laws and force#, and ret their own bouse lu 
order that they may ntlrnct Intelligent spirit* to aMd# 
with them. If they would make right, truth, Justice, 
and BcralUy their standard guide# and Insptrer* 
her A we would #oon m # belter rwull*.

The control ws* eerere upon that d a «  of Spiritu
alists win* are ever and niton seeking for «ora* »tart* 
Ling phenomena. The l«*»ou of Spiritualism Is lo 
demonstrate tb* fact of epfritcotnurmtlou; that life 
1* continuous; that personal responsibility nud ao- 
cotinlabulty will ever continue.

H u m a n  i f a t u r e 's  B e t t e r  A m rc l.

Dally Ufo la  our dtle*, wpectally in tbe larger 
dUre, often d#velop#lh# good as well aa th* bad 
trait# of human nature. The comforting thought It 
th* abounding evidence that lb* good greatly out- 
welgbs lb* evil, and that the good people are far 
more numerous than the bad, Reading the dally 
news, one would say that th* world was wholly 
given over to Iniquity—the telegrams tell of lllli * 
but crime. Do« the reader who Judge* so, ever 
pairs« to reflect that there crime# are wholly exrep- 
UooaiV—that tb* act* of good and law-abiding peo
ple are not telegraphed, and that In.the Iowa or 
MalQ« town where the peipelrator of eome-awful 
crime Jive*, there are Iweoly thousand persona who 
never did commit a crime? Their name* are never
telegraphed to the Associated l'rres; U Is the start
ling offender who gels that dubious honor, and tbe 
day* news-page represents the general raklug In of
the criminal performancre of a continent for tb* 
preceding twenty-four hours. Doubtless th« sjslom 
might be changed, to th* advantage of the bettor 
taste which prefers scientific, social, religious, or 
other development« rather than there- of crime. 
That is a qureilnu for theTHwspapere themselves to 
MUa and non* of them se«m» ready, Jurt yet, to 
throw a»ld* Ui* dolly ntarens and horror* for which 
it boa to ]>ay so roundly, arid I*alone among It# coo- 
teiuporarire In puhllshlng only ilie taurer, I«* excit
ing, twit really more edifying, *fren if less popular 
matter, \

Take, for example, one such caW a# an Incident 
which has just oocorred at Philadelphia—It develops 
the cheering fact we have axrerlod} that the good, lu 
our average humanity, far tran»«-ntK oulvrelgbs, 
and outnumber# the bad. Th* Philadelphia Time*, 
under the caption, “A Starving Family,” published a 
nod revelation of Ur* condition of a family lu that 
city constating of on Invalid and broken-down father, 
a mother weak and dying of starvation, and six hun
gry children, nearly all huddled into one wretched 
room, (lamp, low, and unhealthy, and all suffering 
for tb* ijfCMariw of Ilf*. Tb* reporter drew a for
cible picture, In a few dashing lln«*-thui:

Tbe lower etory of th* house 11« below lb# level 
of toe pavement, and Into it run streams of water 
on rainy daya The walla are molrt with water and 
llisir dingy appearance la more like a prison eet 
than n dwelling. Down stains two llltl# bright-eyed 
housekeepers, aged respectively tea and eight years 
old, were busily scrubbing the lioor. while a smaller 
brother, nearly nak ed, was sleeping in a comer. The 
eldest girt wa* feeble-minded, and ber tblDr blanched 
fuc* and pinched feature# Indicated the w o e o f  
food and a molheri* care.

A physician, who bad been sent there, «aid tbe 
situation surpassed the worst ease* In all hi# previous 
experience. “I belief* that the elder girl became 
feeble-minded through lack of proper food amd nu
trition, and 1  think ber mind would grow stronger 
If she were properly cared for. The whole temlly 
are actually eufferiug from etarvatlon. With proper 
care I believe toe mother would Improve and might 
pondbly get well." The oldest child, a boy. of • thir
teen or fourteen, but very email, gr«e# out nil day te 
work, nu a meal of bread and water, earning Just *2 
a week, on which tbe whole tamily etibsIsteL

A German who lives next door spoke In the kind
est terra» of tbe father's sobriety and honesty. The 
Herman has been aupplying them with food, and 
Mid be had seen the family when they were famish
ing. “When I am eating my breakiaai,” he »aid, 
“toe little codger« will 111)« themaetre# along my 
window, and, peeping In, piteously beg for fo-d;

The next day’s paper lu a rejoicing column-long 
acconnt, recorded the happy effect# of that publica
tion. Tbe good angel in a hundred human hearts 
bml been stirred. When al d o’clock on the evening 
of the Hlb “a eturdy little fellow, with Curly brown 
halfwnJ a pratnUarplf old fac<% lure«J Into ibo 
three-foot alley at U17 North Third street, the little 
ebap waa so aatoulshod afithoKcu« Ibat nivt hi* eyw, 
on entering tbe accaslu ratal room, that he paused lo 
the doorway, and Mid to a b'llliMooklng young wo
man who seemed to be In charged be made a ecrape 
and a bow, “I beg your pardon, ms’atn, but I gues# I 

take." “Oh, uo, you didn’t," replied the

mis], an uncle of my own |Dd the war.

„ (^ ^ .n V«. "w nl lo hring out a coll*

The lecture was fr*(iiieot!» applauded, and mad* 
a marked Impression upon all wbn heard IL I  Ke 
gret my ioabllity to give but a meagre outline of 1L

T» a i  EUttw W tae BsttotoPtliwaK&lbU Jwsnssli 
Willi hundred« of btbsr Splriluallets I  was greatly 

. lctereetod In your article lu the J o es» « , on toe 
subject of “ MaterialixiLton." I  have found ao much 
Land and so little geuulnrotoat I am pcedltpoeed to 
bet d?wn aa fraudulent all the report* of wonderful 
" form tnanlfreteUou»." You will remember the 
thorough expose of Mrs. Mil,Sr t  gavo you about five 
yean ago, wutcb you hold now among your paper«. 
Tb# abuse I  received from eotUA and toe threat# 
from other«, tome prominent In our ranks, are still 
fn#h ttrw m in d . She hue since been so thorough
ly and unqn-ilkiabiy expo#cd that her whilom oe- 
renders havQbeen (Uenceil thereby.

I  have had several «1 miter experience#, and I am 
dumbfounded u  too credulity I  have «sen manifest
ed by otherwise Intelligent men and women. My 
astonishment his been,only equalled by my disgust. 
Nothing abort o t"  mental Intoxication * can account 
for the craduflvy evluosd. Thie feature, to my mind, 
Sa aa wonderful a# the genuine materialisation. I 
have seen toe so-called medium oom# out In the 
lighted room with no attempt #i disguise, sud be 
now nlxto by so ate one as a  “ toother," “ father," 
“ andeut sturit," «  **Indian*—la font' aa “ any 
thing.” In view of there facte, common, no doubt, 
to all dear-hended Invafitigatora, I# It to be wondered 
at. If some seem to doubt all materUUntloos? Like 
yourself, Bro. Bundy, I  believe firmly In toe ph#- 
uomecisJ fact of materialisation, cut exhibited by 
Home, Mrs. Fox-Jeokln, _Heroe, Egfiuton, Mi* 
Cook and Slsde, far th* andecre la. these re#M car- 
rim oo&victlocL Tbe teal condition# under which 
they occur, tea vt'Oolfclng to the bon wty of toe me
dium. Bonding the*» view* and knowing that they 
ootndda with roura I  want to nak you to give 
to your reader« tbe d^aUe .of tbe oaaaa of guouloe 
ntosslsTlnllraw you have witnessed, hothkg ren 
be n eb  nnplutor* proof of a Ilfs after desto as geo- 
ditto matorfaUlxatton, and no one can doubt your 
ability to M tok fraud; so, if you aay you have seen
--------- -touabte phenomena, we all b o w  you can

a (hat you waa not mistaken. Nothing yon. 
r raaden would be more acceptable.

Til* announcement that JJtv. Maud E. Lord aod 
Mr. John Sister wnuM bolh be present at onr Medi
ums1 Meeting un tli» bib, Dotwllbstarallnga diitzllng 
rain, packed our church lu every nook and corner, 
many Iwlng compvllwl to »tend. Hy request, Hon, 
A. If. Dailey made a short open lu g addtees, taking 
for his subject, “ Familiar Spin!#.” He referred to 
the record of the Old Teelamrnt, nud what was Mid 
of the woman of Eudor. and of her calling up Sam
uel, the prophet. The Judge sold that tbe familiar 
spirits of our age are our own friends, who com#, 
with loving inreNgea, bringing us evidence Df their 
peraouallly. lu  the manifestations that will follow 
some will receive this evidence. These tnreeagse 
bad chwjed many a sorrowing heart lu tbelr hour* 
of troubn

Mr»<MaudTkLord «poke of the large number of 
people prv#enlT>aylog that she would prof« that 
those among thiwudlenoe who were etraugera to 
ber and were skeptic*, who desired to bear from 
tbelr spirit friends, would bold up their bands. A 
large number did no, exhibiting an earneet desire to 
hear and know more. 1 1 «  dalrvojant descriptions 
were vety clear and rattafoctory, and U great many 
meMagM were given. While she wae giving, words 
of Iotb and counsel to a lady who Mid tha t she was 
a skeptic atnl a stranger, Mr. John Slater mw  toe
! ilril and g»T»to« word* which were about to be 

veu to this lady through Mrs, Lord, to Hon. A. H, 
alley, who Mt by hta side on the platform. A friend 

ot Judge Dailey's from tbe S ou lh -I beUeve from 
Atlanta. OeorgU—received many evldencv# through 
Mrs. Lovd’a dalrvoysnl no were that bit spirit friends 
were present- He Mid that what woe given him. 
was correct, and that he bad never met afro. Lord 
uoill he saw her this afternoon. Every person who 
received teste through Mrs Lord and Mr, Slater ex- 
preseed themselves as pleased. Mr. Slater Woe ut^ 
usually happy in bit teste, giriog names In full, and 
life Incidents that were m y  MUsfactory and oon* 
rinclng. Going down the «3*1# to a lady near the 
door, and after giving her evidences of the presence 
of her spirit friends, be «Bed, “ Do I  know y o u r  
Tbe reply came, “ No; I  never mwxdu before. I 
am no Spiritualist, I am a  Baptist," The* episodes 
are of common occurrence. Th# medium turned to 
Judgs Dailey and mid, I  bear toe word -  Blxo," 
“ mother." Judge Dailey Mid U was hta moth«** 
name, and that the medium could not have known 
this feet. Many name* were given In full with teste 
of Identity.

Mr,’Hater awl Mrs. Lord war# exceptionally good 
in finding look» of hair, photographs and other me
mentos lo lb# pockets of persona present, mod In tbelr 
description# of to# psceon* whom they baloflged to  
either to tote or th# other world.

Th# La41c*Hid Society of our church recently 
elected the following offlOera for toe co.alng veer: 
Mrs. BroodaWPrMWenl; Mra A. G. Hpp,VICW 
President; Miss Maggie A- Slocum, Secretary, and 
Ml« Stevens, - Trsasurer. Tbsy have begun their 
work of benevolence, and to a quiet way or# doing 
something to help th# poor and sorrowing one* or 
earth. They meet to to# pulor of to# church on 
Thuredoys al 3 F. to  rare* »append CJO r .  k . a l to« 
nominal pries of fifteen rents, and hays a w dalon  
Thursday evening of. each week. Al) our meetings 
#re welt attended, our church active aud barmonloos 
in oil Ha work. A great Interest U shown In our 
dty tola tall on to« subject of Spiritualism by the 
m an  intelligent and thoughtful pe^fle.

made a mistake.' __, — ----- -----  ....
buxom young woman, with a cheery little laugh, 
“you’re all right, Hitt* chap; com« right III."

I d tho low-oellinged room ws* ■ bright Id axing 
fire, a row or basket# filled wUli drewed chlckeuk 
eggs, meats, bread, sugar, inllk, v-grtrblre, and other 
tiling«, whileoutsUooW l nr cOnl wits being dumped 
Into the cdlM for tho poor family. Two or three 
bottles~o! choice wine had been rest for the mother, 
who was too weak toleavohsr h«d. . . .  .

I t was developed that Mr. Mi aid, the husband and 
father, bad been a man of turens and' influence to 
the southern home from which he carp«—a member 
ol toe tynih.Carolina Legislature—who had lost his 
fortunocby endorsing tor nls brother, and who bad 
finally/takep his family north to the hope that n 
changx of climate would Improve fata wife'» health. 
But one disaster after another had overtaken him, 
until be wo*quickly reduced to utter poverty and u 
physical wreck. The Philadelphia paper which re
cords the case mentions the receipt of some ti-j In 
contributions, mostly lo ( G bills, a t He own office the 
first d»y, from people seeking to old the poor family, 
and says:

Early yesterdsy morning, after th* »lory of the 
family's destitution had been nude known, callers 
began dropping In on the family and tearing enb- 
stanUal reminder* of their virile. Bovrral carriages 
rattled up in front of the Hill« court and liveried ser
vants carried heavlly-todeu basket» Into tbs llttl* 
house and richlj-dnwwd ladles left lit«« rolls of tfllls 
in the band* o f , toe poor Invalid woman. On* be
nevolent old gentleman called early and took the five 
little children, who remained al hoonsto a neighbor
ing shoe store and bought them each a pair of »hoes 
and left an order for a pole for toe boy who was at

The Mine gentleman left ah order for a bedstead 
and miLr«« to b# sent to tbo bouse from a  neigh
boring furniture iters, Several bottles of port wloe 
were sect to lbs Invalid woman aod acock stove was 
donated by an up-town firm. On# young gentleman 
»m e all th* way from Columte* «venue and Six- 
teeutb street with a big bosket, which hta young 
wife bad filled with *we*t batter, fre*h #ggi and
E'oceries. Beside# leaving the content» of hi* haw 

it Use joiiDff KenUflinlia a roll of tnooex
into lbs hand o? toe buxom fairy, to be given to the 
sick woman.

The neighbors »bowed great Interest In tho poor 
family to toe morning, and several housewives, act- 
luff under the dlrtcUoa of tb* busom llttl* wiry, Mt 
to work early In thsday to  "net thing« to righto." 
Tbsy deoned the two rooms thoroughly and whito-
wavhed th i cellar and “llvtog-room.” ...........

Wo have given all thta space to this true UUle itety 
beraites It lilnstratea lbs truth of tbs pro pod lion 
tost the good rulre, and not 11** evil. In our common 
human nature,—Hertford (C t) Time*.

E x p e r ie n c e «  w ill»  C h lr a g «  M e d iu m * .

ru U» Edllur of Uw KsUste-Uaildseoblesl Joqpiilj 
We [lercelve to your l«#n* of Oct. 24th a note of 

our recent vtall to Chlcugi. nod that w* rscelvod 
tornemltafactory oommnulcatloas through toe medD 
uiuxtilp of Mr*. Kate Blade. A rather fuller statement 
of them may uot be oiuIm  Let It first be premised 
that Mrs. J. is Urn last survivor of a family of twelve 
children. Tho flist ootnmuolcallun wan “ W** "U 
here,” adding several of lb# Christian names correctly. 
The writing wo» don* upon a «tat« (on which was a 
»mall «crap of pencil} held by oue baud of the medi
um under a table, and was accompanied by almost- 
coullnuous raps, seemingly on tho under si lo of lbs 
table. ThU w#s repeated several Urn«« (n toe »»me 
way, and additional name# corcecUy given each 
Um«. On# of them (recently passed over) “thanked 
God be now knew our belief wm a true on*.” W* 
had Dover visited Mm. Kate Blade before and hnv# 
good reason to preeums that, normally, «be did not 
Enow us.

We also called upon Mrs. DoWolf, whom we had 
tma tefore, som* yearn ago, but do not think she 
rteognlxed m  The tusnlal manifestation» through 
|»#r w#f * quite as satisfactory os those through Mrs. 
Blade, perhaps were even more demonstrativ*.

The iwisounl appHirauce of Mra J ’s father was 
well described and epedal allusion made to one very 
marked feature of hta countenance. But better still, 
as being more out of tbo sphere of mind reading, 
was th* naming of Nathaniel, an uncle of my owr 
by toonloge, wh<> was con

‘man with a  high narrow f_____________
pxpress file ouea»in«M to respect to his eon Na
thaniel. Tie baa never manifested to na before, and 
we were io no wise thinking of, or expecting to 
hear from him, though well do wo know that hta 
son has been the cause of great uneasiness to the 
family." „

I lls  true, Mr. Editor, that euch descriptions and 
Identification* of person* who for years have been 
dwellers to Lbs spiritual sphere, tuay be eoniiJered 
by som# na wry tame compiled wllh the wonderful 
materbllrations now so much lo vogue, hut to us 
they were refreshing and valuable as ehowlug ths 
simple truth of our ability under certain abnormal 
condition» to commune with to* dwellers lu the 
next sphere of Hie. This ii ths grand natural truth 
of which yon and us, and many others "have long 
since been convicted, a truth which the great human 
world need» to have established and understood 
more, perhaps, toon any other.

le It strange that we M e>«ed beyond measure to 
learn of tbe aboinlqsffl« frduds on every band, 
whereby dishonest wond#r-inooger* deceive tbelr 
simple dupes so much and so freqaeotly. that they 
have rendered the very uame of Spiritualism almost 
a disgrace to tbe mind* or ail honest men. Tbe qp- 
crilicsi public very naturally esteem those roost 
prominently before them to be toe truest representa
tive# of Bplrltnaltam, and finding such to beMturat- 
erTwIth rimutatlou and deaflt on every band, con
clude at one* that oil Spiritualist*are either deceiv
ers or decrived. Mors especially have the public a 
right to this conclusion when tho most prominent 
spiritual paper to the Eastern state«, Invariably strivi* 
to smooth over all frauds and twister up mediums 
clearly convicted of dreoption, by transferring tbe 
blame to presumed deceiving splrlte." Thus da 
they play * double game of Injury to the » use  we 
love, Oral to lead the world to doubt the genuinen res 
of spirit manifestation», and then argue that svll 
spirits have ths power to lead their mediums through 
mouths nud years of pereevertog deception, for the 
lucre of gain.

Better far that lire communion bettkeen ths two 
worlds be broken off toon that wa should tm fed wllh 
euch lev sous uf hypocrisy and deceit from a higher 
sphere. Better that moo should cultivate unaided, 
under the reign of law, hta instinctive tove of truth 
anil hnneety, than to ronaant to he mad* ths dupss 
of deception. Miserable 1* that lesson ol morality 
which loachw the people that they have rascals at 
the back of them to toe Spirit- world. We Hy, away 
wllh such dftelrera. and awny with all communion 
with spirit# that will aid to *ueh deceptions.

W# waul no such corrupting Idea* a* that; but the 
demonstration nr continued life In the sphere# nud 
the possibility of spiritual cnmmuulou as facta of 
poellivs knowledge to lead ever towards the up build
ing of a grand bumaoltr on esrth, more and more 
perfect to to* potse«Alrm of a harmonious phy«leal, 
moral, mental and spiritual being. J . U. J.

• How inuch vr* w*te »tnielt on learning ttotn the 
public pnpera. after ™r arrival at home, that Jinthfin- 
fei Junior wa* under accusation ol seriou* legal crim
inality.

skeptic* bav# ” been confounded " and many honest 
Spiritualist# deceived by tbe charlatan thus pretend
ing to atand between ton living and the dead, lx* 
tween bereaved and aching heart* and the loved 
one# of whom but a gilrntwe. from whom h u la  
whisper, would give unspeakable Joy, It I* not ttraogs 
that there are people who “ set up KQ awful howl,” 
We do not think that our esteemed contemporary 
means to Intimate that, with respect to merely per
sonal behavior or private 1 11«, lb« medium ta more, 
often or more severely criticised by " the secular, the 
Infidel, or the religion« prws” than Is ths “ Infidel," 
th# “ minister," or lbs “ elder,"—/«r/cr,

M ole* unci E x t r a c t s  o n  M l s r e l l a n c o n i  
M u lijec ts .

A Bedford County, Do, farmer raised 12JB00 pump
kins this season.

In Melljourn* lb* letter carrier* nr* clad lo scarlet 
coats, waistcoat# and trousers.

Spiritual!*!« have tavern* so numerous at Altanta 
that they propose to build a tempi*.

.Speaker Ctaritale 1« counsel to a law com at Frank
fort. Ky, over a $9,000 thoroughbred bull.

A nJevetanl paper give* prominence lo the report 
that Mra Garfield is writing n biography of her h us- 
Iwnd.

A writer in tbe New York Sun wants tokootc 
what became of toe saddles used by tbe »valry (lur-

BrooWyu, Nov. 9, IMS. I. B. Nioboia.

J .O . i y U r  writes; I mb well ptaaasd with 
too JwnukAL. Y «r corme «ulta me, Battis brave-
SflMtt*lt o * ^  D<̂ -

V A C C IN A T IO N .
T h e  ( i e r m a n  ffle ak en l I* ro le * * lo n  In  

F a v o r  « 1  § « T * « I  P « » itu l« a .

Tho question whether on# or several pustules 
should b# made In vaccinating is one that I» hardly 
raised a t all in this country- Even in to# elaborate 
and careful article upon the “Technic* of Vaodna
tion," by Dr. Foster, In “Fepperi* System of MedD 
dne," do refsnmoa 1* made to the matter. Yet U i* 
well known that lbs profession In Germany bar* 
very teUled rxmvktions that several postal« should 
be mode. Tho German Commlssloo wblcb met 
years ago at Berlin to discuss and formúlale concia- 
•loot wn>u Ibo of ?ioctiiaüoii U*>\ ap#
acDODfl other tblon* thk  poiot: *tü wb«t relation,** 
It was aaked, “does the number of vacctota » M *  
stand to lbs protecllvslnflneoce of to# vacduation?"

According to Dr, Each, out nf 70S »rntó-po« pa
tient* In toe Blackwell Hospital tow# died, of too## 
having no scar*, 41 pec « O t; of too## haring poor 
scare,^  per cant.; of those baring oo# good scar 
ILS per cent; haring two good scare, U  per « o k ;  
having tores good *care, ¿3  per « n ú  having foot 
or more scare, LI per cent Prom tota Lt would be 
Inferred that a person haring four acare oo hta arm 
U almost certain, even If b* gate «nall-pox, to (fo 
through It Mfelr. Koch himself takre lh* nositioa 
positively that Inn. protective power of racduatiou 
b in  direct relation to to# number of receto* pos
tules.

Prof. Grossheim cited rase* to «how toal la  y*vac
cination th* virus rtakse" »«• often on thoMwho 
bam several «are. Similarly, Stags! found that 
among chlidreo presented .for rewoclMtiom to# 
k k x m m  were to* rule if to* child had t*ti on# 
•oar, and tb# exception if It had toar to righ t

Arnaperger had observed during a email-pox *pt- 
dentio that the protective Infletenos of to* mcriua- 
4too tdoomid with to# number of to* *aorv—Jtod- 
teal Jferima

T est*  ol S p ir it  P resence ,
To tbe Xdltor oi tbe ItetuteJtJk*; tUIc#J JouraSl!

After thirty years of Infidelity. I  was led thy*« 
years igu to commenca luvreilgatlng ^plrtiuallirn. 
Then every thing lo life looted lo nie tike a bleak 
anil barren deem. I had lost (h  I thought) a bsau- 
llFill child, who wa* the setae# and hupe of my Ilfs. 
Som# raysterko* i*ow*r told me I roust go and hear 
from my dear departed child. 1  lh*n had a sitting 
with Mrs. John Carter, of Price’# Hill, a suburb of 
this dty. 1 1  rod not been seated fifteen minutes be
fore my d«»r child communicated facta W me un
known to tl»e medium, or outride of onr own home.

The light »m e to me a* th# star of Betbiehern 
»m e to iheeheyfaerdeof Judm,aod whichounounc- 
nl the coming of Jesus. It wa* a glorious light to 
til*. II told me of •  Ilf# after this one—of a glori
ous world where there tapo sorrow or coutetillora 
1 can thank Mrs, t arter for M ug the Aral Instru
ment to opca ray eyes to a knowledge of a Ilfs be
yond the dark and cheerless grave—■ knowledge too 
Churches failed to import to me through tbelr man
made creed*. I t was, ludeed, a glorious light to ra*. 
from a worse than Egyptian darkums. Fraudulent 
medium* may thrive on tbelr Ill-gotten wealth, but 
I  do know tb it there I* nevertheless medium* 
through whom we ran gel honest and reliable com
munication* from our »plrit friend*, without tbe 
shadow of a doubt, a knowledge of a convincing 
kind,

Independent siato-wrlUng U tbs phn»* by which I 
have for thu last three years been investigating Spir
itualism, although from toe first sluing 1  waa eon-

Mrs. Greet). Mra. Cooper, Mrs. Searing and Mrs. 
Robinson are Independsnt slate-writers; also medi
ums for Independent voice«. Mra. Cooper obtains 
materialization. All of the«« can bs relied on os 
genuine medium». I  bare bad the oxmI positive 
proof of a life beyond through one olta« medium 
here. My brother who died In lbs old oguntry fif
teen you» ago, told me bow b# died, and ths nature 
ol hta aliment, a cancer of ths stomach. No tiring 
soul bars but myself bad knowledge of it, not even 
my wife. I  was more than surprised when be men
tioned H- This medium's nans# Is Mra Stewart. She 
resides ol 070 Central Arena«. Shu will hold my 
own «late ou my arm and toe writing will goon j oat 
the Mine. A few weeks ago she was bolding tbs 
slats about a foot shave too tabtSk I  lifted the hand
kerchief which covered It to ess the p«odl do too 
writing. It Immediately dropped on the state. A 
then replaced toe haudkerrffitaf, and the writing 
was resumed «» follow»: “ We »an u t write in t | s  
light. Why do you won* # 6  many testa? Why are 
you so envious to know so orach?”

Tbe raedluqn in the meantime did not change toe 
prelttoa a t her hand—her elbow «U th# time resting 
on to« table. ‘A most remarkable and start!lug ooai- 
inunlcation came unexpectedly through Ibis medi
um. My father wrote me thing» that no person In 
this country knew bat rem it.

A gentleman who died here last winter, a devdat 
Catholic, nod who was no bigot, often listened to me 
whea recounting to him the knowledge I  got through 
Spiritualism. No person knew of toils tact but our-

Lart Sunday, to nur surprise, be came and 
wrote ra»_'.WO communications, tailing ms he foundMlTM
things différant from what be expected.

Cincinnati, Ohio. W*. Hallorox.
T h e  M e d iu m  e n d  ih «  I n f i l i c i .

Tbe Rinntr of Light rompíaloslhet. when * 
” medium tolls from grace, toe escotar, to* infidel, 
and toe religions prese set up an awful bowl,” but 
that “when on infidel commi is euld (U, or a ndalstar 
or on elder gore astray, alienee or whitewash through 
respectable XnUueooM dos» toh door of »ach skele
ton closet." But our neighbor should consider, so- 
taming that wbit U soya u tens, toot, • whea an in
fidel commits suicide," toe act does not disprove hta 
reesonlngs or hta view» as an “ InOded,” and that, 
when a minister or an rider bcoomse a criminal, (he 
tact doe* Dot affect tbe sound ness of to# riewe be 
teaches as a Christian; white, oo the other band/ 
tabeo so Individuali whose reputation ta that of a 
medium for spirila*! manifestation», te discovered lo 
be e fraud, nod hta so-called spiritual manifestations 
efe seed to be dover tricks performed by himself, bis 

m b  medium ere Invalidated; tad when

nn a good idee. He Is 
hring out» rolieetlon of "clever thing* 

eald by children.”
In LouUrilJe, a few day* ago. kTuilfi glrJ wa* «o 

hedty frightened b ra in y  wearing a mask that «he 
died on the following day.

An English philosopher c  intend# that e thorough
bred fox terrier has the intetiecluaj devudopmeut of a 
child two y m i» old. t

A military buffoon Just Invented In F ran »  I» 
shaped like a white and present* au extraordinary 
appearance when raised 1q toe sir,

William ITL,of England, taxed bachelor» in order 
lo raise money to carry on hi* war with France. 
There It talk of reviving the law.

According to en olUrial report th* rmpulatlrra of 
the English prisons I# l«,S£l, about 1,000 less than at 
tbs corresponding Urn* lost year.

Tbs Victory, the war »hip on which Nelson fought 
and fell at Trafalgar, I» «till kept, os a memento of 
Naval prwwres, at rurtemoutb, Eng. 4 

The Indirationa ot the coming log crop ou tbe *sv- 
i>ral rivers nf the Lake superior region point to 640,- 
000,9(0 feet mors than whs cut last winter.

A night watchman at Athens, Gm say* be often 
hears the whistle of the engine on the Georgia Boll- 
road os It psssm Madison, nearly 40 mil» distant.

Th# Supreme Court of New York It trying to de- 
lermlss whether the selling ofnewspapers by «child 
on the street ta a misdemeanor within lbs meaning 
nf the statute.

In Ixradon, household wages by the year average; 
Plain cooks, fHÏ.33: W wfewpera, waur###»
and nursemaid«, (¿>42.73; barmaids, (97,33; butlers, 
(195; cnaebtnon, (170,32

A celebrated antiquarian, rummaging among th* 
ruins of Athens not tong ago. had some broken 
frig meat# of kitchen utermtl* paiin#d off on him for 
the remain# of nn imctenl rtatu* of Venus.

About 750,00,009 eggs wet* exported fromAncoco. 
Italy, to England last y Mr. To carry them C30 rail
way truck* of l-u tons « ch  were empteyed. Tbe 
price varied from £1 10s to T3 D5* per 1,000.

Tbe gold dug from the join#* lu Thibet, writes a 
missionary, 1* so plentiful Im t it I* nred to cover the 
plDnudes ol th# paged*», and 1* made lulu idols, 
choirs, couches end ornaments for lbs peuple.

A remarkable Indian to til mound ha* t|#**n dis
covered on the coast of Maine. Boom of the shell* 
bar* been bori«l hundred* of year», hut th# « .arks 
ot fire upon them are a# fr**h os If mode jester Bay.

The historic county wot, fnrmerly the residence of 
Joecph Bonaparte, nnre King of Holland, at Iterden- 
lown, N. Is to be sold at auction next month. It 
bo* long been a landmark In that part af tbe Stale.

A writer In the Churth EetoetU objects to "Hi# 
name of • Protestant Episcopal ’—wblcb means (as 
our missionaries who list# labored to translate It 
into Chinese tell u s) 'T h e  contradictory btahOpF 
church.’ "

Dr. Borck, of SL Louis, say* that ospballufo var
nish t» tli» beat disinfectant he knows off; It will 
destroy all g#rm*al o u » , anil no household Insects 
will apprtsich an article oi fnniHure whose interior 
ho* bret ; tainted with It.

It.was the boast nf the West sons# year« ago that a 
T<m*nu man of smns sort bad drawn bla check oo a 
»blogic for (509,090. Down la Texas tbs cdlierday It 
woe derided that Hugh BeoiaOn'a will scrawled on a 
candle-box should eland.

The world bas b##n taught D> believe that th# 
Sandwich Islande!» killed CapUln ffook with » dub. 
This tradition b «  te rn  exploled by »x-mlnUter 
Daggett, who Mja the great circumnavigator waa 
stabbed to death with a woailen dagger.

In Colusa county,Ol., aboul'a ynarago. a youth 
shot hlrnsrif becaus# a youug wo-uan refuted bla of
fer ofemewiage. The glri »old b w »  a fool, bet toe 
boy •'recovered. Tbe other day lb* girl committed 
•uldde because the boy returad to marry her.

The total revenue ami expenditure* of the Domin
ion of Canada during the year show* a deficit of 
357,47ft Tbs revena#during to* year wa# |Sti,U70,- 
009, or ( 1 .1 0 1 ,0 0 0  more then lost y#»r, while ths ex
penditure# Increased from (JJ>î,44Îtt» to (36,327,000.v 

The Belgian« lead the way In the matter o fh a -y  
manlly to «ravlct*. Enguse TKidtalhe hero of thy  
great Hank of Belgium robberic*, has been aulbcf 
ilxed to M bl* hair end beard grow as e preparation 
for resumiug lil* position In extramural society thro# 
months heure.

A knife presented to’General Grant daring his Eu
ropean tour, loot hy tbe hero lu a rallyvay wreck In 
New Jersey end found a short time ago, bo* been 
purchased from toe finder for (109, which amount 
baa been turned over to the Grant monument fund 
by tbe seller.

There I* » boom in th# peppermint oil market la 
Wayne County. Tbs prie» paid for the oB vary 
from (2 K  to (2.95 per pound. Tbe advance le due 
to heavy orders from Europe, where Immense quao- 
ities have been ooosnmsd thi* year in the treatment 
( w s  of chutent. U I» beltevad that prias# neit 

-casho wiU bs the highest «ver known, and thou
sand* qf pounds of ths oil are b«l,ng held back with 
this expectation,

A NewV*r»7 pauper bo* a Dsculiar disease. No' 
matter In wtrat position any port of bta body maj b* 
placed. Id V>*t position it re main* until changed. 
Stand hlm îvp lu a corner and be will remain there 
until reraoml- If be Is ordered to fold bis arms 
they are folded, end remain »  until separated by 
force. If his mouth tfaofild b# open sud full of files, 
ba neither notices the file# nor abuts bis mouth until 
so directed by tbe keeper.

A men who emigrated from Germany last May 
and settled near Mentor, Ohio, wee surprised the 
other day by hi* dog FrIU, wtairo he left on theotfi
er «Id# In charge of hi« brother, walking up to .him 
whit# at w o rt How (be animal succeeded in level
ing toe 3,000 or more miles was a  mystery 1er tb# 
man, who wrote to Gaati# Garden offlciali and raked 
if Frtii entered the oocntry through that port. Th# 
reply was tooths did; that he never left to# «barf at 
Bremen after bis master salted, but willed until 
another vowel come to and went on boanUridlng un
til tb* veeeel had been »m e day* at «en.

A New Ubfared anecdote Is «are of a wide wst- 
roras. Although tbs poet dslighted to take his sub
ject« from tbs knightly and romantic Middle Ages, 
when feudalism was everywhere to force, he was «*• 
ssotislly a port of tb# people. The Prowdan King, 
William IV , offered blm to# Order J W  is Merits,
with flattering expressions of tbe royal regard. Ub- 
Und, however, dediosd to accept ÎL WbUe be was 
explaining to bis wife tbe resson which moved him 
to refuse tb# distinction there was a knock atto# 
door. A working-class girl from tbe neighborhood 
entered, and presenting UhUud with a bunch of 
vtotstaatid: *Tht* Is on offering from my moto«-.* 
“Tour mother, child," renUsd'uie port, “ I  thought 
she died last autumn." " That Is tons, Herr UhUnd,” 
■old tbs giri, “and I  begged yoa at tbs time to make 
a little vane for ber grata, andyou sect m# a (mao- 
«fui poem. Tb#» #r# tb# first riotete which bav# 
bloomed oo mother's grave, I hare pjoiksd them, 
and Ilk# to think toalsbs Mfidi toem to you «rito 
bsr greeting.” Th# poet’s sSm tnoUteu#d os h* took 
to# pesyoad, pattinglt to bis buttoahote. be said to 
bis. wife: "Tbsre, dear woman. Is nc* that an ordir 
mon'titoabl* toao any Slog can gtrer
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(jrdera MS resti Ulancr* t*j n t m t  nonni* tu tb* oro*f/£ äoreh A martin J

WAS JESUS DIVINE?
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SAM PLE COPY
«bleb «111 **mt joa arthlac*
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J O H N  R . W I L S O N ,
P U B U I S U E H ,

C h i c a g o  E v e n i n g  J o u r n a l
1 3 0 1 161 D earborn  S t.,

Chicago, IU.

D IL L O N  I iltO S .N O R \

cf Borrow *nd grief on our part and compel! w 
tell them of Dr.Pton*’» “ Golden Medical IHpenrei 
the »overetiro remedf for oonoutnpUop and other i 
woe« of the reepiratiirj tyilctn u  well *» df»P*f 
and otbar dlgwtlve trouble«. Sold ***rjfwbrre.

The orffm colony at Vacaville, Cal* La geiii 
along eatl»fack>rtlj\ The w hit« prefer them 
Chinee* at laborer*.

H e a t  G o e d t  t r e  F a t  l x  S w o l l c i t  
P a r r e l * .

\Tba old prorerb It certainly tree In the eat* of 
PtorCO*» “ naow nt Pd-gatl**- P tllrtt," whleh tre  
tie, sugar-wrapped pared*, ocaroely larger than it 
tard aeeoo, containing a t much cathartic power i  
done up In the blgsrrat, most «putolve-looklDff | 
Unlike the bin pllJa, howerar, they art mild i 
pleatant to their operation—do not produce grip 
paint, nor noder the bowel* ootUe* a f t«  uriijg.

F O B  <■' '

Shretcd AdveHfser#
* F o r  1 8 8 5 ,

I t  now ready tad will be milled pott* ■ 
paid to any » .  advertiser,
Doyoueontew putf- ,di'lEi

Handy U « « .J  Ifl5merit Lira* T o u t  r-A r  - -V *31» w i t h ,  and
w r it-  us for An eat/rwii*
Of th e  t* * t, ».Web INI IIbe cbeerfliliy V>
can «are y o u t i m e
° WIWT {Trade Hark.)

Dr n u m i nt It* mwtnJ poWimo o a t ciao* rclattoo'lo 
i l l  Brum) poi I In** t u t  *wl W**b »1 u tU il u d  lac.

potuti yoftpilW « uh* »«toi In p o r tu i  lU -  /■nJiitriim ua* I« RaI rntoo of tjmnft lrufpot<
,  WÜ*. whtm InçlM  **4 (i r t t i ut— MOI traite  

M « M  m u *  <vf t»« AtiittUr and TartOr C «rU  II 
. ta o tm Â o to n w th  àodbaatm aU  t**od froaa-Bolnpa b  iflnawMt ope Sw ä IbW N M M M aM fe

point* Wh i . Nanowaot u *  OoaUiaaat.
T h o  G r e a t  R o o k  I s la n d  R o u te

<?HtnnKW*1t* p t t n n  that aatvaa «f p a m ta l  aarte- 
OU J atonlBO try * «üKiOtW «r*»lf Ml la Ma* r a i  
bat. IM OO tn d H  of fOBtlOBMa a/a*t rail, ai:Latan 
ttoUTtwUt«ilrana  anO bridfw , re tila««arfe •* na*r 

-vpawfmttuit «a b iw aa abili «aw naba i! ü a  W a t ,  
1~>p*li*Bitaa af MlaBt IwOart. r Lat «r,a ata) U rM fk ti. 

*0H l*ai r ia -U U  eiB-tptM* rk lr»  n « m O r  bree

Pleasant Academy, Bios S ba, N. Ï . :  Dmlnff h e  
very cold wetUier I  wat enfTering wUh Catarrh. My 
bead and throat ached ao «erently lhat I  mwobUfied 
to keep quiet. Hy7» Cream Palco wat Rgrtated. 
Within an hour from the fir* appliratloo I  felt re; 
Hand, the pain bwan to tebaida, lo  a few day* I 
W»oentlrelycored.—W.A.DpWM*. PrloeBOa*.

A tea fion eacoped from a BtHlaxtre tqm uiam ro- 
oeotly and paddled off down the bay.

T E E  BH AG A V AD-GIT A
CHICAGO. ILL.

T to tl
A DISCOURSE OH DIVINE MAKERS,

K R IS H N A  A N D  A R J U N A  
i  t / iu iiT  m u a tr i ic u  i k l

Ttonolotad, trttb Oufiimo Motta, od bnndoeO ai an

O R . P E lR O  l>**e*Touet)y*ant*)fliBrp*al*ltr**tn>*iil"f C ftle rrh ,
T tlfo o t, L u n a  D I M * * # # , (■iwitlífol U» Ara.<>»)«*» Co,.forili* t1*» 
Oottkmbftluu »«Ad«Ti«i RStotlj, try labalatlofl, to  vR klf itwwntoiUfOXYGEN treatment
Prtr flm r t^ f *nd tore < r ’C o n * u m p ilo n . O iO B O lllllt, S o m m i ,  
Mur F e i f r ,  C s t i w h i  N e rv o u s , P u n t n i i o X  t i e ,  y-ivi .Urnf furiar "  M anuel," *n lotrrreimr u—* of u * a r t  Pour Colorwu 
P io le n ,  A i ld M p R , P E IN O . Cin c e t to  O »«*o l io n « * . <i**» t*d
t t r  rr'*r i*r prrtnlwlriis tr.*frw n (« r* tw ii: : « ..»k.,»., H., ,c Kirito.at. 
H o n , W m . Por»n N ito n , f t I trr < * , ,is. .  .  O l i r .0 * 0 .
F* H . T u b li» , I * q „  K>f . j i r  V I’ T.I.C*,, -  C n ic a jro ,
C « n . C . K. H o w a rd , M ro , T , B , C o re e ,  -  * CUIcaffO.
O .W . N iin rt, M . O . .  M rs ,  K e n t  C . R oo(f) -  C ru ro u o , 
H enry  p» S ii le * .  M- O. . . .  -  M ew Y ork,

■ tL—0*r ( l / in t  tr n 'i l r  wipi ■ttuel"' «i f t ' tbffrd tif.'u, frM /t|orï>rii* Îr i;.u, pma i,i»»kirfirrru*i wirk ru. * fruire»«!*.

H O L D E R

Are iBktlntf tauney reoKtj with »N -ortkle. U M  ore 
wontril to mrry baw*. .Tbe Otml noti* arri l i t i  premunían 
la t a t  up o w l ta *bnw bow ibey *°rk . V tlaoa out af tes o 
•ale It marie ref in f  tub« how loeiu m e t  Bawl, ot they work 
lo re rfm in ri. Urlali pH «. I» |i.t«L  |

SecuTB Irttlia rr »t < * « , ,  /

Kt» «wrlümi better than any t,u»er haMer. Auohoolatety eerfert Sham Hinder, eotnlilotnr In On itiMilieitirlf otraplo 
farm Uw *I»1 palata of oll Holdere ond «be bad pMut* af bob«. Ita {.rearan»« VJrtô  I» that tt ollaehe* lb th* hoc* of tie  
tíntate ad Then Mltnre Uefirt tbol It Itaa Bn Unke Call Opr Hilft to lereea frani {heir oitortunenu.. Jt» Hütet) of rochad, 
TO CA1VH. MO llAUUkl) KAILS Tt) Kill* VOCIt SHAÜÄ11 (a ihlpprrl to lortlea mar nelly them o[t I'rrfrctly ocjaatable io ac» b«t *rnj onf B*.‘raf Dire, the frame mar
in« Dp nr down from KITH Elk SIDE of the led «ein« held aertirelf In lie jwaJOtifl oben op. ond «|i| M  foil dawn of ot**t

Tilla lutte treuure will told the ahorna a«ait».al the head raaard at Dlytil. and apreod Uirm naturally o w  the pOlowa 19 
themomlBA durino a Ikfelltoe. wilhaul «rtlloir out of order, lehlittity amameauJ load wrw lu m  m m  Urne. It tmk- 
111« and Iroelntf. aa'the >hunr may rein tin an the frame four Or Rre uoretlH oiuwmt ere»«!««, fall dlreeUon» fa» yatkbfti 
acuì eperoklnt rarh Waider WHI alU roch Ht

A ten le*  m i l i  with lull p au ln lan  *111 be m t l t e u i  reliable pena? e lit i  « incanno, ob recel öl of 11.00 ur by 
molt, fret»«* poh! I t  TO. Wrilf fur D o ren  rotei.

Prairie City Novelty Co.ii!) Dearborn St^Chicago,-Illinois.
(lire Ute nom* »od dale af paper you aaw thl* Ilk.
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A u lm x l M t c n t l l i m  In  D la e a n e .
Rr. H. T. Webyler, la C.if. Mat. Jow., nay»: Th* 

old narlue. “ Foul* fuah la where ingele fear to 
travel,” U exempuned in ncutay w ars Iml no belter 
than In tbe coo tempt and ridicule wllh which many 
of tbe occult force* of nature are treated by tbe an* 
Initiated,

It 1» no cuelomary for people to meet that which 
It new or novel to them with ekeptlclein, that many 
of the really valuable aid* to the hvalliut art are but 
allzhlJj noticed, or, worte. Ignored by the profeealon 
at Targe,

Yean ago we eceffed a t Hie Idea nf minute dow* 
producing aitprecinhle efirct u|>on tbe human or
gan Urn, hut lluii' taught ua Unt In suui* caret) we 
could nut succeed unlre* we employed ettenunted 
doeat for tbe treat went of dleeare. This did not con- 
vert ne to bomeopothy liy nuy meau*, for we well 
knew that In other In» tan ere »uch a plan of medica
tion was uoeliw*.

Then w* saw the time that obrerrallon and ex
perience with electricity produced a radical change 
in a formerly eelabtlehad belief, when we miw nhetl- 
sate  forma ut diaeaoe ylrtd like magic before lie ln> 
fluence.

And n  we occasionally 'add an hUectlTe meaeure 
to old and tried*plan» and mwto, culling a little 
here and a  llltl* Ikerr, making a little progrree now 
and then, but qullb confident that bad we'not learn
ed a leeton of l l h ^ i ly  tlnce our flrot »tart we 
should be lacking a nttober of oar woet valuable 
mrani of reeort In tbe tmUjnecl of di»e*ae, /

Recently we have utkwrveiWQaie fine reeulla from 
the Inilnence of animat tnagt)*!J»m—have eeep a 
pallenl wild wltli pain nodnarvout eyetbloin, beyond 
the farontble loll urn ce of hypnotic* or anodyne«, 
racked with fever and n week'« unrreb toothed to a 
deeueleep by the Influence Imparted by tbe hand* 
of another peraon, and the patient slept the lin t 

“ idonf'oubUkl beneljL
NifraSlnrt of We. 
in tin ie ll»m ,iw e b

and pot- 

have been

eleep for a week with urn 
tlbly wllh the effect of tbe

In thl» rn’ilb-r of animal intgui 
severely skeptical—a «coffer, denouncing tboe« tieo- 
efiled by It as weak minded creature* who were cap
able of being blown about by every wind; but In 
Uilt case tbe patient has a  will, awl a strong one. ao 
we believe whal our eye* have v«*n.

Animal magnetism cun lie cultivated, it It said, 
and there It HUle doubt that Ihi* Is a fact. The 
pbyvlclaQ who can add It to tils slock of resource«, 
who can acquire the power of Imparting It to bis 
pellet)la, may sometime save a Ilf* where the Im
perative demand for sleep would otherwise prompt 
him to desperate measure« In the nee of sleep-pro
ducing drugs.—rAt.Vwifenf Itrief.

O alli»  of a l l  N o llo f ls .

Tho following summitry of tbe form» of oath In 
ate in foreign leglslallre aeeernhllee |« extracted from 
the rr porta received at lb* Brlttob forelgu office In 
New York:

Etovarla—I « w e a r S o  help me God.and 
His holy gospel. s

[tenmark—I promlao and swear............  So help
me Gisl and His holy word.

{irero*—I swear iu the name of the holy and con- 
•utMtanllal aDd Invisible trinity.

H«eee Darnutndt—I swear............  So help me
God.

6 axe-Coburg and Bidet)—I swear. So help me 
God.

Holland—I swear. So help me God,
'Portugal—! swear on the holy gr«pe1».
Prussia—I swear by God, th« Almighty and om> 

D lsden t,,..----  So help me God.
Raxouy—I swear by Almighty God.
Serrta—I awMr'by one God and wllh all tbpt It 

according to tow meet sacred and In the wort<r lear-
rn t........ So brlp meGod In thJaJktff'tttnt other
world.. <___

Spain—After swvfirlng the deputy on [he gospel, 
the president toys: “ Then nuy God repay jou, but,
------ -- " -----he claim It f

Norway—I (
If you fall, may be daim It from you.’

Sw«leo and Norway—I (president 
dent only) «wear before God And. His holy gospel

neiden L nr vlce-pretl-

______ . 1  'iltllku faithful to this oatli a* sure as God
shall save my body and soul.

Switzerland—la  thepnweoce of Almighty God I  
•wear.......... . Bo help me God.

United State«—1 do solemnly s w e a r . . . . S o  
help me God.

In [lavarla, uon-Cbrl'itoo» omit the reference to 
the gospel, Iu Holland ned the United State«, 
alfirmatlon Is optional. In Prussia nod Iu Swllier-

__ Jand, oHlrmatlon Is permitted to those who object on
religious grounds lo the oath. In A ns tris, a promise 
to In every case substituted for an o*lb. Iu Belgium 
and Italy, the adjuration It used without any thelstic 
reference, and lo France and Roti mania, the Ger
man reichalag sud for deputies In Sweden and Nor
way, n al tbsr oath nor affirmation Is demanded.— 
Tid+mu. __;_______ .___________

'  J P w l> tic«  T o o  .T furli F o r  K lim .
A lady on Fifth Avenue, New York, quickly tum- 

mooed «doctor;
H Oh, doctor, my husband 1» nearly dead. H eat- 

tended a caucus lost night He made four »perches 
and promised to be with hie fellow citizen« again lo- 

'  day, But oh, doctor, he looks nearly dead.”
“ Has he been In politics long?"
** No, only tost year. He worked bard for “James 

McCauley's election.”
He will get well, madam! He b u s  stomach for 

any disease. If be worked for b lro r
Political life, of short or long duration. Is very ex

hausting, as iv evldeut from tbe great mortality 
which prevails among public men. Ex. U. S. Sena
tor B, K, Bruce, who hat been long In public life, 
says; .  \ r f  ,

“ Therother day, when stepping Into a car a t a
crossing. I  found D r.--------wllhln, who eyed me
up and down In a surprised way, remarking:

“ ‘ Why, Senator, bow well you look! 7
*■ ■ Well, I  reel pretty well,71 answered."
The doctor uttered no Incredulous reply, wb5u the 

Benator frankly told him. io answer to an Inquiry, 
that It was Warner“» safe care which accomplished 
fnr him what the profusion had failed to do. Sena
tor Bruce say* bis friend« are vary much astonished 
a t thl« revelation of power.—TAt Olob*.

•Ororwholmlngty Defeated.
A new kind of kindling wood baa Jutt been put 

npoc the market, consisting of cotton eeed pressed 
Into block*.

W e m a a ’s  F a c e ,
** What furniture can give eucti finish to a room, 

a t a tender woman’s feoe," ask* George Elloti Not

It Will Save Your Life.
Everybokty know » the symptom* allvuti- 

lug cough* «ini cold«, but iho daugcroui 
character of these ailments to not so well 
understood., Wlicii n cold »cltks lir>oij 
the lung*, If Ihc blood to tidutvd wtlh 
Scrofula, or the svatem to weak, Catarrh 
or Consumption to sure to follow. Ayer's 
cherry Pectoral Is the only remedy (hat 
may bo uniformly relied upon for tbe cure 1 
of rough» and colds. J . J . Itaw«on, I 
Bucklngboni C. IL, V*., write*: “ For' 
several week* I suffered from a frightful 
told, with ccAigh and frequent

S p it t in g  o f B lo o d .
Ajerts Cherry Pectoral cured me entire
ly.” Sire. It. Campbell, Woodvtllc, Out,, 
write*: "  1 was troubled, for fivu year«, 
with nu offectlou of tbe throat and lungs, 
coughing severely the whale lime. I uv d 
•Ilffcrent preparations, and was treated by 
«evcnil physIcUtiv. without cffcc<. I final
ly'tried Ayer's Cherry Rectoral, mid be
fore fititohlng om* bottleywa» completely 
cured.77 Dr. W'. K. Gann, Monllcello, 
Ky., write* i ** I have been troubled with 
Itronelitlto, since early youth, aud eqi now 
J7 years of age. 1 owe my life to Ayer*» 
Cherry rectoral.*' Dr. J . H. Quirk, Ful* 
mu. Kan»., write»! “ Ayer'» Cherry Pec
toral saved my IlXo twenty year» ogo. It 
to n favorite medicine In my family.”

Catarrh prevalí» In Ibto i.uunlry to an 
atortnlng extent. It to n troublootiie an,) 
disgusting dtoeare, usually inducid by neg
lected roMs, and, If ullowrtl to Imcoiii« 
ebronk, produces Uroiichlll», »ml often 
tonulnnfrs hi Consumption. Em»«t II. 
D am li,Tollesboro.K y„ w rit» : ’*Ay«-ar 
ago I wa» a 01 Id ed ,w|lh Catarrh, One 
bolt!« of A jer’s Cherry Pectoral cured 
me.” 311-1 Eva A. Hall, Ipswich, 31a-*,, 
w ile s :  TFi»r any ope who Is troubled 
with Catarrh, there I» not hing vo helpful 
»» Averts Cherry Pectoral. ,

It Cured Me
of'llits troublesome eomptolnt, wliru utte r 
remedies afforded no relief.” Or. V. 
Schley,Frrdcrtckstown,310.,writes: " I n  
pulmonary cas» , of an acute character. Or, 
of catarrhal origin, I find Ayer’» Cherry 
Pectoral iuvaiuahtc.” Dr. F. E. Pape. 
Sandusky, Ohio, writes: " 1  have umiI 
Aj crt» Cherry TcctTal In my practice, 
and, In connection'wltb Ayert* PUto, funl 
It ¡¡n Invaluable remedy for cold», cough», 
amt the tiifl.nmiiailims that follow tlxm 
upon ihu throat mid lungs. We Itave tt* 
other remedy which I consider so sure In 
Its effect».’* C. II. Pierre, Malice, lit., 
writes: “ Catarrh bad nearly ih'»tr*);»d 
lay sense of lode and swell. Avert« Cher
ry Pectoral effected a complete cure.7'

A y e r ’ s .  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l s
Ihi» effected untuy wonderful cures. Mr». Mary Iv. Whitcomb, Hartford. Cuuu.,- 
writes: "Some years ngo my mother had an obstinate cough, with m-v«to p.nos 
In the cliesl, and ocvrral utLacJto of bleeding from the lungs. She win very iutt< h 
i, ilui sul iu «trrnglb, (iml believed berx lf ntsout tobccomo n victim of Convpmpiioii, 
Vi'hlle In this condition, «lie was »Imn?Ic rn«,oijimemied by Itcv. D r,. Dlaneluinl. of 
L mcll, Mu«s„ In make a trial of V y - - ^

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
She did so, and by It» use was restored to perfect health. Since her recovery.tbw 
Pn:ioral ha» been her «ole dc|wndencc fur colds, cough», uu>l nil »iitillar troubled, 
which It Ijas never failed to cure.”

PKEI'AKEP UY
Dr. J . C. Ayer A Co., (Analytical Chomlatn), Lowoll, IWns*.
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The Fatare Minutely Revealed.

! am about to relate what law been to me a 
most interesting experience. I feel »good deal 
of delicacy »boot giving the facta to the pub
lic, because they are personal to myself, and 
I bare, therefore, long bea Hated about w rit
ing them, but as some of the moat learned 
and scientific men of the age aro now en
gaged In Investigating the mysteries of the 
human mind, 1 hare thought that I ought to 
contribute what has come to me to the gen
eral fund of curious facta; and ao I will aay 
that for many years I hare had occasionai ly 
what I call prophetic dreams. I will only re
late one of them. I bare had hundreds, 
which hare almost without «caption, come 
literally true. Many of them hare mme to 
me in symbols, and In such a w«y that I could 
not by any pqsslble amount of thought. In
terpret their meaning until the facts would 
transpire, and then ft would all be plain 
enough what the dream related to. Each 
symbol would hare »satisfactory and reason
able meaning, In this connection 1 will 
state another fact, and that te.tbat I am ner- 
er able to dismiss one of these dreams from 
my thoughts as merely meaningless, hot, on 
the contrary, they «115 persist, and every now 
and then involuntarily come up Id roy mind 
for consideration,and I eecm Impelled to pon
der them greatly. It would take too much 
time and space to relate one of tills doss of 
dreamB, and so I will relate another of a 
more direct character; that 1». where the 
facts to transpire in the foture were directly 
seen.

In thB year 1B72.1 think It was, I had much 
to do with the building In this cUy(Denvor) 
of a Unitarian church. I obtained and collect
ed nearly all th6 subscriptions for that pur
pose. To the attainment of this end l had a 
hook In which waa written a subscription 
contract In the usual form,>aeb person sign
ing it being obligated toniy  the Bum set op
posite his or ber naiiM^fn order to facililate 
the work I wrote down on another paper the 
name of erery person that I could possibly 
suppose would gire A dollar for such an ob
ject. At this time n Mr. S. was Ailing our 
pulpit; and as he had hot little of this 
world’s goods—only the Batary we were pay
ing him—I never once thought of him as a 
possible subscriber, and his name waa not on 
the list abore referred to. Of this I am pos- 
ltlre.

At the time of which I am speaking I had
Ions well over the list o! email Subscribers, 

at there was a gentleman hereof considera
ble wealtb.und much Interested So our plans, 
whom t  bod not yet called upon. I antici
pated a liberal subscription from him, and 

. Intended to call for It the next morning. 
That night, the one preceding my intended 
call on this gentleman, I hod one of my pro
phetic dreams. It was as follows: In my
dream I saw him take the book and subscribe 
|600. and I felt quite disappointed, but said 
nothing. Ho then took the book again and 
changed the $600. to |1,000. He sabacribed 
his name where the others had. and In the 
usual way, carrying out the amount In fig
ures. Then Mr, S. the clergyman, Immedi
ately took the book, and turned uver a leaf, 
and wrote at the top of the page, and on the 
right band side, something about as long as 
a promissory note, and signed hi» name to It.
1 could not see at the time wliat he had writ
ten, but I knew that he had obligated him
self to'pay something toward building the

• church, and In my dream 1 waa much sur
prised at this, for, as I,have said, I had never 
thought of him aa a powtble subscriber; and 
I  apoao right out and smd, *’ Why I Mr, S., we 
do not ark that of you; we do not expect It." 
The next morning this dream was en vivid 
and real to my mind,that I felt sure It would 
come true, and bo at the breakfast table, I 
related it lu detail to my wife mid another 
lady present. They both said that It might 
come true lis to the thousand dollar subecrlp 
(ton, but as It related to the clergyman, they 
did not believe It at all probable. I remarked 
that It did not seem probable, but that we 
would see. Soon after breakfast I started for 
my office, and on the street I met the liberal 
and wealthy gentleman above referred to, 
and he voluntarily said, "pome in to-day and 
I will give 'you ihy subscription to that 
church. I have' made up my mind tosnb- 
ecrlbeUre hundred dollars . I went to tav 
office and got the subscription book, and 
went to him for his subscription; lie- nat>- 
scribed five hundred dollars. I wasalsnp- 
polnted, just as 1 felt in my dream; but I felt 
It was a 1 literal subscription, and knowing 
that he wan a positive and clear headed busi
ness man. and thinking that he knew his own 
business better than I dld,I did not say a word. 
He saw my disappointment, and remarked 
that "he would like to make llmt subscrip
tion one,thousand dollar?, and that If he got

h favorable Information from business In a dis
tent State, which he might within two or 
three dayri, ho would make It ono thousand 
dollars" He then asked If it made nay dif

f e re n c e  if that book was not farther clrcu- 
^tated for two or three days; We both deemed 

ItHjnportnnt that his subscription should be 
mudowu at Its maximum, as It woe then to 

. be presented to other capitalist«, who might 
be somewhat Influenced by the alee of his 

' subscription. I said, "Ob! no," and that I 
would suspend my rtork of soliciting snb- 
ecripllons until he heard from hie business.

I wont to my office and puttbe subscription 
book away, and oat down to my desk to write 
a letter when In a few minutes the Aforesaid 
clergyman entered.and not stopping to take 
a se«t, fche llret words he Mid were, " How do 
you get' along with that subscription?* and 
Added. "I h.-ive made an my mind to subscribe 
fifty dollars," and for the mom£at forgetting 
the dream, and fooling surnriaeo, I said;
*' Why. Mr, S.„we do not ask that of-you. We 
do not expect it,” precisely the words of my 
dream. I then related to him the prospects 
about getting the five hundred dollars sub
scription changed to one thousand, and as be 
Insisted that he would subscribe, I took down

* the book to alblw him to do so, and be said, 
v "No; 1 will not subscribe until after that

matter is «tiled."—making the sobecr p- 
tlon, as the sequel will sbow.ln the precise 
order of my dream. All this occurred In the 
forenoon of the day succeed!,ug my dream, 
and at the dinner table that-day I  related to 
my wife and h* r lady friend wliat had trap«, 
plred, and how It seemed probable that the 
3 ream might dome true In every particular. I 
asked them then to relate what 1 had told them 
tn the morning, t«foee If they had yet p it all 
the facts and details correctly In tfcolr mem
ories, and‘X foond that they bad. InAwoor 
three days after this, the five hundred dollar 
subscription waa changed to one thousand, I 
then eeat by a messenger the subscription 
book to the Rev, Mr. S. for hie subscription. Ho

*. After the book waa sent away, Iaald 
« Now this dream has been Ute- 
•o far .but if Mr. 8. does not tura

over a leaf of the book and write on the right 
band page, and at the top of the page, some- 
tiling about as long as a-promissory note, 
and sign his name to It. it will so far be a 
failure.

We awaited the result with considerable 
Interest; but when we got tlie book, precisely 
where I indicated at the top of the page, and 
on the right-hand side, was written, lu sub
stance. the fallowing (I have not now the 
book before me. and cannot give it literally, 
but It 1« doubtless now lu existence, among 
the archives of the church, and onn be found): 
" I  agree to pay toward building Unity church 
the snra of fifty dollars: twelve dollars and a 
half when the frame Is up; twelve dollars 
and a half when the building Is inclosed; 
twelve dollars and a half when it la plastered; 
and the balance when U la finished.” It waa 
dnly signed by Mr. S„ Jnst aa I saw It In my 
dream. These are exact facts.

During the time that the above circum
stances were transpiring, no one- to whom I 
related my dream communicated anything 
respecting the Mme, and neither did I do 
anything, or say a word to bring about the 
facts as sedn lu the dream. To Borne this 
may seem a trifling circumstance, scarcely 
worth relating; but to me it does not appear 
so. If I had expected to get a thousand dol
lar subscription from one of the parties, how 
canid I know that ho would flrat aubsenbo 
♦BOA, and afterwards change It to ♦1,000? H 
would seem wholly improbable that the party 
himself had ever thought of this. If, then, 
no such Idea bad overtaken form In.the sob- 
scrlber’s mind, how by any kind of thought- 
transference could it have got from mamlnd 
into my mind? or did the inets jnst happen 
to bo so, and did I jusi happen to dream 
them? And next, did I jnst happen to dream 
Of who would be the very next subscriber, 
and that a person whose name was not on my 
paper, and of whom I had never once thought 
os a possible subscriber? Bat last, and more 
especially, how did I come to be Informed 
that this last sab«eriber would not subscribe 
In tlie ordinary way. but would tarn over a 
leaf, and write ai the top of the page, on the 
right hand side, a special contract, about as 
long as an ordinary promissory note, ns be 
did, and os ngothcr subscriber did?

Here la a multiplication of facts and par
ticulars which It Is Impossible for me to be
lieve occurred by mere accident. I cannot 
rJd my mind of the Idea that there was In
telligence and design In tt; but whose was 
It? I t  was not mine—not If I am at nil ac
quainted with myself. If It was thought 
transference, and the thoughts came from 
the mlndB of the subscribers to me, how coaid 
they both have co operated Jn that one short 
dream, which waa all one, and of but a mo
ment? It is about as nenr certain as any 
thing can be, without positive proof, that 
neither of the subscriber!! knew at the time 
the dream occurred what the other would do. 
and also Just about as certain that the ♦1,000 
subscriber did not know himself what he 
wonld do. His changing h»3 subscription to 
♦l,COO was an afterthought. He changed hla 
mind.

I have thought the metier of this dream 
alt over—I think I may say a tbnnsand times 
—and I am unable to explain It to myself 
satisfactorily, upon any thwry of thought 
transference; and If any other person can so 
explain It, or can explain It In any . other 
way, I hope ho will do so In tho Journal.

D.’D. Belden.
Denver, Col., Nov. 7,1885.

fore a loss of conaclmuneas in the case of a 
drowning man. Those who have passed 
tbrongh anch an experience bear testimony 
to the fact, that, In a moment as it were, the 
book of memory is opened and Its mibntest 
details clearly seeu. s

There are two kinds of memory, via—that 
which Is passively Impressed upon the mem
ory, or received by It; and that which Is 1m-

ErcKwed thereon by the affections or will. " It 
i not that which goeth Into the man which 

dellleth him, but that which proceeded out 
of him." " Out of the heart are the Issues of 
life.** Wo therefore Impress upon our mem
ories aur will, which Is our real life.

What we would do if we conld. Is more than 
what we actually do, whether good or «11. 
Have you endowed a church, an orphanage, 
or an asylum? What won tho motive which 
prompted tho act? If the deal re for popu
larity prompted St. then It 1? of little value 
to the aoul. Are you floor? Ton would like 
to minister to the distressed, clothe the naked, 
feed the hungry, protect tfye homeless; but 
alas, you lack the means tdydo what you de
sire. The recording angel within inscribes 
that desire as ineffoceably as though It had 
been done! Do you Indulge liUecret vices— 
vices which yon would not Wave the world 
kuow for all you possess? The more you try 
to conceal, the deeper yon will engrave It on 
your book of memory. Concealment Is re- 
vealment. It Is true that men In this life do 
manage to hide their evil under hypocrisy, 
and virtue under modesty, but In the eplrlt- 
uiil world men and women think aa they feel, 
and speak as they think. The face, the ges
ture, the voice, and the entire form, Is an 
indicator of character. "That which Ji m  
been spoken In secret shall be proclaimed 
upon the house-top." The mask shall be 
taken off, and the true man revealed, ion 
are writing your “ book of life” now. Waal 
are you writing? Love or hatred, wisdom 
or Ignorance, beauty or deformity, pnre af
fection or hideous Jnst? Whatever It Is, 
these will stand out in livid conspicuous 
forma,—and the lovely and graceful abdll 
adorn the art-gallery of the mind with pic
tures painted Tn unperUblng colors, uappy 
that man or woman who, gazing upon his or 
her "book of life,” shall behold written there
in a character worthy the society of angels, 
a reeord of good deeds, kind words, charitable 
thoughts, and lofty motives, “ Life Is more 
than breath or the quick round of blood It 
is a great spirit and a busy heart. He Uvea 
most who tblnlui most, feels the noblest, and 
acts the best,”

« THE BOOK OF LIFE?»
Walter Howell at 517 W. Madison Street,

Walter Howell’s discourse on Sunday even
ing, November 8th; on the above snbject, was 
listened to by a good and intelligent aurtl- 
ence. The speaker quoted the ISO) verse of 
the 20th chapter of Revelation:

- And I mw the dead, «mall and great, «Und be
fore God: and the book» were opened: and enolher 
book ww opened, which t o  the hoo* of life: and 
lbs dead Judged nod o( ibom tbln^i wbkih 
were written In the book», acoordlng lo their work».” 

To Christians generally, tho Apocalypse, 
Daniel and Exeklel are so mystical that. In* 
stead of their being revolutions, they are ven
ations. The Astro-Masonic, Kaballstlc and 
Rbslcruelan symbolism they contain hides 
from view the esoteric meaning underlying

____ _ them. A book Is eomething more than a com-
I went to ,niv¿hination of letter« and worda. These stand 

‘ ‘ ‘ ns representatives of thoughts, affections and
expressions of the will. All literature em
bodies this trinity of Intellectual, affection- 
at and volitional principles. It Is, therefore, 
obvious that a book In not necessarily com
posed ol paper, printer«' Ink, and tho like, 
bat winromftQve and power, or their oppov

Nature Is a 6fr>k through whose pages God 
evermore reveals himself to hie children—a 
book which cannot bo Interpolated by a de
signing priesthood. We may read In the 
pages of the rock its history; In the leaves of 
the tree |te nature, and, to some exteqt. In 
the face of a msn or woman hU or her chor- 
acter. "There are sermons In stones, tongues 
In tree«, hooks la the running brooks, and 
wisdom in everything." Nature to the man 
of science reveal« truth; to the artist beauty, 
and to the saint the love and wisdom of God. 
Tho true, the beautiful and the good ever ap
peal to us through the book of nature.

The human mind Inis ever evolved thonght 
and sentiment; these, like the impressions 
left on the ¿Ages of the rock, leave their im 
press on " the eaud« of time." '

The history of science, art and religion Is 
opened to ns, and In the light of the nine
teenth century we ps*  judgment upon it. 
Every dispensation has bad its beg nning 
and end. From a religious point of view we 
look baekrBPoa four epochs, namely: Adamic, 
Noabaclan, Abrahamic and Christian. The 
deluge of spiritual truth symbolized In Gen
esis by a flood of waters, destroyed the errors 
and perversions of the Adamic people. The 
light of Judaism banished the shadows of the 
preceding age, and the dawn of the Christian 
era Illumined all that bad existed prior with 
a halo of celestial glory. And to-day boats 
of angelic ministers ensphere na with their 
light, ecllprtng by their radiance the bright
ness of bygone days, at the earns time caus
ing a Memnohdike past to vibrate musically 
in response to (be sunrise of a new day.

The trumpet has sounded! Science, art, 
religion, domestic, social end political In
stitution* have heard it and are rushing to 
judgment. Before the bar of the enlighten
ed Intellect and Intuition theee are being 
judged .and according to their adaptability 
to meet the requirements of a progressing 
humanity, we say," Come ye blessed, or de
part ye corsed." "Nowl* the judgment of 

.thisworld." .  . ’ ■ ■
1 There Is, bowevar, an individual sense in 
wbleb the «abject may be viewed, Upon the 
tablets of memory every thought ana affec
tion is inscribed, Aa the light of the spirit
ual world dawns neon the soul the things 
written in the book of memory m u ' promi
nently Into view- A suggestion of th u  truth 
may be found on an Inm tlgatlpn of those 
mental phenomena »blob take place jnst be*

V.;.v,

MTTH AND MIRACLE,

Col. Ingeraoll’o New Lecture Recently De- 
llrcred a t the Brooklyn Theater, N. Y.

The Jhitintjuiehed Infidel Declare» there i» 
Nothing Original in C/irirtiflnfry.

Myth and Miracle” is the subject of a 
now lee tare lately delivered by Col. It. G.In- 
gersoll in the Brooklyn Theatre, N. Ï .  De- 
Bplw the heavy rain storm the house was 
filled with on audience that Included a good
ly number of ladies.

Though the lecturer came upon the stage 
with a manuscript In his hand, ho availed 
himself of it only occasionally, and epoko to 
hls audience almost extemporaneously in 
that florid, earnest, and declamatory stylo of 
oratory that is so characteristic of hls public 
ultemices. Here and there he utilized pas
sages from his previous lectures, but tbe 
greater part of bis oratjoa this time may be 
regarded aa new.

tie defined the spiritual man as "one who 
adds to tbajoy of tho human race " In lllus- 
t rat In g. And supporting this position be said:
•* Then« are grander Inoos and more spiritu
ality tn the words of some of Shakspeare’a 
clowns than can be found in thu Pentateuch. 
There is more spirituality In the first para
graph of the Declaration of lndeneudeiice 
than in anything Ibat God ever said to Moses. 
There I» more spirituality In Beethoven’s 
’ Sixth Svmphony * than baa been manifested 
by all the lean/lank lovers of the Lord that 
ever lived. Our fathers have been fighting 
for’the freedom of religion, bat, at last, we 
are demanding the religion of freedom." 
[Applau&e.I

UNIVERSAL MYTH- .
In parsing to the immediate topic of hla 

lecture ho said: "After the fetich haa been 
pretty well discarded there came the myth- 
luakur. Some of the-e myths are universal, 
and 1 want lo show you that Christianity 
cminot have them all. There is tho Garden 
of E den-that is a universal myth. It was 
known before Moeea waa born and thousands 
of years before Noah was saved from tbe 
flood. The Axtecs, a people »  old that we 
cannot toll anytblngabont tfielrorlgln-they 
had a Gnrdsn of Eden, and you will see en
graved on their »tone« a man and a woman, 
a tree, an apple and the same old serpent.
It 1» all there, «ud you will And this myth 
everywhere light through all mythology. 
Why is It there? It représenta the youth of 
the world—a better time. If you go to an old 
man in Brooklyu to night he will tell yon 
that Dfty years ago all thu men were honest 
—they never stole anything, and that all the 
women were beautiful, were faithful, were 
true / That was when he was very young, 
when the world looked toArlm ennahiny and 
very beantlfnl. F.very man has the same Idea 
with regard to hls own youth. If you went 
to a man who lived fifty years before the oth
er man lie would tell vou the eame thing, 
and that there were no honest men In thu 
world after he began to get old. It looks to 
hlmss thoagh bis boyhood was a golden age, 
and so the world looks back to its childhood 
a« a golden age. . . . . .

"Then there are tbe KlyBlan Fields; these 
are euneets, nothing more; phenomena that 
were believed Iii by tbe whole world and glv- 

a mythological name.
ANCIENT BXLIET3.

Th* Flood-that 1» another myth. When 
our ancestors looked around on the world 
they found evidence* that the Ma bad been 
over the land aud tbeyaaid to themselves 
that there must have been a universal flood. 
They did not know that Hie ernet of the earth 
was never, still. They did not know that 
where the sea now la the mountain« once lift
ed their foreet-tlpped tope to the sun and 
that where the billows once held away the ee; 
will be again. The story of the flood waa told 
la Indian mythology Jnst as It waa told to us, 
only with more picturesque variations.

“ The Virgin Mother — tble waa another 
myth. All that thla represented waa the vir
gin mother, or the earth Impregnated by the 
rays of the eua. Tbs worebip w>tbe sop was 
the religion of the world and thfm ost natur
al of them aJL The EgypUafc worshiped 
the tub, Ptah, another ou» god, *  n«w £hriit, 
a aun god. AU the«« gods were born at Christ
mas; every one of them died by violence; ev-

gods at one swallow. [Laughter and ap
plause.) Even this was not original. In tho 
old mythologies we have Bacchus, the god of 
he vineyard, and drunk of this wine. Oar 

poetic SnstruclohKSay those who drank wine 
said, ‘We have doiWc of tho blood of our god 
—Bacchus.’ In Bayug all this my object Is 
only to ehow that tn tw lgln  of all religion le. 
exactly the same. -Tbiae religions wero cre
ated by man, and they can all be understood 
by man. ,

"A man of Imagination, of genlun, having 
eeen one leaf, one drop of water, can track 
tbe forest«, people thorn with luxuriant foli
age, and eeo In the drop the end lees rivers 
and the bonndleas sea«. This man Is thetrnB 
man who lives In tho true life; It was such a 
man who drank the hemlock and who met 
death os tranquilly as the star meet* tho 
morn. He it ie who hears the great Memnon 
In the morning sun.

ABOUT MIRACLES.
** Now let ne look at miracles and contrast 

them with the myths. A myth la the idea of 
a fact. The miracle is the caricatnre of a 
fact. There Is the same difference between a 
myth and a miracle aa between poetry and 
perjury. My religions brother tells mo that 
miracles were used to convince mankind. 
Well, did, they accomplish that end? There 
is no account of any Egyptian ever having 
been converted by them. All these miracles 
failed to convert one Egyntlau.

- The Hebrews were not converted by them. 
There wes tbe cloud by the day, the pillar of 
fire by night; there wss the Red 8ea opened 
to let them go over on dry land, and then It 
came back again to drown their enemies; 
there was Moaea on Mount Blnat giving them 
laws from Heaven and talking to God in a 
fiery bush, aud after all this they had more 
confidence in a calf they made themselves 
than In this God who haddone all these mir
acle« on their behalf. Why had they more 
faith In this calf than In thwe miracles? 
Becauaethey werethesAtb«11180̂ ®8- ILangh- 
ter and applause.] J  \

"Then there worr the nitfados of Christ, 
Christ was taken before a Roman rnler; he 
was to be put to death; a great multitude 
surrounded the judgment seat. Did anybody 
come forward and say, ‘He raised me from 
the dead; I know I was dead, and now I know 
lam  alive! Save him for my sake?’ Did 
anybody My hi the great, great throng, ‘I was 
a leper, and he cured me of the leprosy! He 
healed me?’ Not one. Nobody came to say 
any of theeb things. When these peoplo were 
given their choice a* to whether Chrlst-who 
bad raised some of them from the dead, who 
had cured them of disease«, who bad made 
their lame to walk, and their blind to see— 
should be put to death, or Barabbaa, tho thief, 
they said ‘Spare Bnrabbas, but crucify Christ. 
Du yon think they would have said this If 
theee miracle« had been done by Christ on 
their behalf? No, they would not. These 
mlraclea were not done, if done^t all, until 
hundreds of years afterward,

imagination and religion.
“You say, How do yon then account for a 

man like-Christ? Another myth. 'iJie wise 
men of the East, they followed the star and 
they say they found the babe, Christ. In Beth
lehem; b u tlt is very strange they have never 
been heard of since, [Applause.] Then there 
was the story of the murder of the Innocents. 
Wo have the same story in the Indian myth
ology. with much greater mlnutene*-. There 
has always been something wohderful about 
tho early days of theee god«. Alt lhe »un god« 
have been born that way. All the sun god« 

,Aave been dangerous children.
"it Is Mid that unless men believe In a God, 

In a future life, and In Christianity they are 
deprived of tbo trne source of imagination. 
What do such peoplo think of Shelley's songWhat do such people .
to the skylark, of Robert Burns’ address to 
the daisy? Between that lark at Heavens 
gate and that daisy In tbe earth you wit! find 
all the poetry la tlie world. These men of 
great imagination do not commit murder; do 
not commit crimes. It 1« because crfmlnsl* 
do not Sf'e the consequences of their deeds— 
do not see the lmrror* of the prison and the 
scaffold, do not feel the xope aroond Ihelr 
neck*—that -they transgress the law«. The 
man of imagination 1« the truly rellgons 
man.

“Scleuce has taken the place of lhe ancient 
wonder worker* Science declare« the uni
formity of nature aud the eternal per*i«teuce 
of force. The nublime declaration of all »ci-, 
euce Is that no God can Interfere and uo dev
il can Interrupt. Men «peak of Immortality 
nnd of Heaven As If they were sure of them. 
The last thing lhaL* any man kuow« U Lhat 
ho was alive; he know* that, and origin and 
destiny are the two horizons that bound all 
men’s k no wledge.’*

tore immediately cry. “Behold a diseased 
Btete of tho nervoua system.’’ Well, If a dls- 
oesed eye make a Tamer, possibly a diseased 
nerve may make a prophet, a eeer, or an in
ventor to build an instrument that shall do 
the work of a diseased nerve. Such an In* ,v
stmment has been invented, and mankind - V 
stands today m«A«nrub)y outside the old 
conception of form.

Hero la the enn rolling majestically 
through space, and carrying with It all Its 
belongings, of which you and I constitute a 
portion, perhaps big In oar own estimation, 
but very small In relation to the whole. We 
have watehed that sun through clouds and 
smoked glass, and hare weighed, measured 
and photographed It, till we assured our
selves it was a globe with a circumference 
and a diameter Jikda base-ball of enormous 
size; but tho spectroscope hw already shown 
us that tho sun has a tremendous identity 
outside of the bill wo thought we knew so 
well. For jnHliona of miles we can now 
trace Its essence In space; analyze Us mater
ial properties; photograph lta colors, and 
when ones again It blends Into tbe mellow 
Indistinct ness that L* beyond oar ken, that 
only marks the limit of our Instrument.
-Rut; although the Instrument cannot show 
it to our nye, we woll know the sun Is a pres
ent power to the distant Neptune, tbe giant 
Jupiter, and the meteoric asteroid; and that 
means sunallorver our eyatem. thoagh oar 
Instruments, new Hnd old alike, give ne 
no sparkle of this ever-present glory.

We should remember that material instru
ments can give us a material result ouly, 
and that scientists who glory over their 
grand discoveries are only like boys who 
steal an apple without ranking the acquain
tance of the owner of the orchard; or Jnst 
æ  we may know a man as owner of a beantl- ,
ful leland, without dreaming that broad 
fields on the main land, prairies of grain lu 
billowy waves chasing the wind, and tens 
of thousands of loving oxen, are his also.

That which oar eyes aeo, bands grasp, and 
Instrumente measure nnd weigh, Is thé email 
personality to which our training and our 
eûmes has given a limited form; but know 
this, O scientist, that just as spectrum anal
ysis ho* shown you that sun and planet bave 
rays of which you did not dream, and that 
are presently lost to yonr Instrumen t of to
day, so ha» the man whose iudlvldnaUty you 
mark by form and gauge by instrument, an 
Identity Immeasurable and boundless, to 
which all form is unknown.

Lot us keep In mind that tbo eclentlet, de
veloped by a life of ntûdy, IS yet unable to 
grasp a whole truth, since every truth 1s re
lated to ei me other truth, which again fills 
but one niche In the perfect temple. The 
deepest problem of geology must be solved 
by astronomy, and ho who would read the 
stare must learn the alphabet of physical 
law. Here stands tlie scientist who meas
ures, weighs and dissects, man, atom from 
atom, and whose learning le as the singing 
of tlie kettle on the hob— a voice of tho 
power within. Yondef,—yesi here and 
every where—we find the moralist who pointe 
to the power without, ap the source not only 
of conduct, but of th r  man himself; but to i 
both alike there is this limitation of form. \  
for even to tbo moralist it is "form’’ that ^  
lives, moves, and ha« Ite being around ils lit- \  
tte centre that he calls n heart, aud which 
he pronouucua "desperately wicked.” It Is 
as a form he sentences man to penalties 
here; aud still oh a form that lie conceives of 
him as existing in agony,.or luxuriating in 
hi!»« through an eternal future.

So we see that because man has a form to 
mortal eye. lhat form lies been markeji by 
ignorance and knowledge, by folly and wis
dom, as u school boy to be whipped or re
warded, a* commanded by the headmaster.
Having! thus realized that the knowledge 
galn td iy  the «pecialtet 1» only on atom of 
the universal truth. I-am'going lo ask my 
readers to combine the teachings of various ^  
school«. We will welcome every fact each 
ha* laboriously gather« !, but we will add to 
them facts that are totally ignored la labora
tory ano pulpit.

(To be contlnufd.)
g ro lt’» Euiulnlim  u t P u re  

Cod Liver Oil. w i t h  Hy-pophortphlt**.
For Muting ChlliSr*n.

Dr.'s. W. Ckmxs, nf w«&., r-*«a «ys: “ I bava
i»»«l juu r Eaiutfi.m lu lofaatlle  wsKiliig, w llb good 
r«*ulu. U out odIj  rwior«- w**UM Ujhuu. but ite ra  
ft'rriigtli: and 1 hraftUy r«c no mewl It for o u r“ “  
■ cirmlrd by atrnptij.”

THE SIZE OF MAN.

one of them rose again. ^Applause.} I 
iply want to *ay that there is nothing orig
in  a Christianity. ^  „  ...
'The Sacrament, the Eucharist—all the 

•erne m yths. The CUholies tell ns that In 
this service w* eat an entire trinity — three

Ina

BY CHARLES DAWBARN. 
iNumber Two.)

Geometry teaches us that the square, the 
circle, and the triangle with their variations 
give outline to every form: nay, form means 
to us that which la enclosed by Hue, whether 
straight, angular, or tn graceful curve; but 
the human eyo is very deceptive, slid very 
imperfect, it gives a sharp outline to many 
a form of whose real appearance we little 
dream. We have all heard of color-blind
ness, and know that those whose eyes are 
thus defective may unconsciously lead us to 
death on steamboats and railroads. The 
number who can gauge color to delicate 
shades is very limited.

My readers have all read about, and possb 
bly seen, copies of Turner’e magfllflcent 
paintings, showing, bo tbe critics mv, a mat
tery of effect in colors unknown before, awl 
worthy to be ronslderSd as founding a new 
school. I. « lib  to point to the singular fact 
that what WaS deemed a remarkable talent 
was born of'dlsease. Dr. Lelbrelcb, tbe cel
ebrated ophthalmic surgeon at St. Thomas 
Hospital, London, has made a critical study 
of the paintings by 'Aimer, ranging them 
according to their dates. Until be reached 
middle life. Turner’s paintings were normal) 
then began a change In coloring ,not found 
In any other master; and tbLs went on In
creasing till hi* last works became little but 
blotchM of color almost beyond admiration 
oven of hi* friends. The professor proves 
this to have all originated with tbe disease of 
tbe eye, eo that to Tnrner'i own vfelon there 
was uo such effect a* you -and I admire- He 
was simply repeating, as be'1 believed; the 
coloring* of hie early manhood; and, start
ling as Tt may eeem, the world thinks little 
of any faenity which Is sound, healthy and 
normal, but Is fascinated by that which l* 
on the Hue of disease or beyond it.

Rumem'HT It Is of form we are thinking 
In tbl* article, and form means a limitation 
by those Hues md,eorv*e -»Dd angles of 
which we haye spoken; and of aU there max 
be to form outside thoee line* our normal 
faculties take no cognlxane®. There are to
day, and have been throughout history, men 
shd women so sensitive they can catch our
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CHICAGO, NOVEMBER 28, 1885,

Reeden oí the JacmfAL in  «poetan? rennest«! to
jkm In Item* of new*. Don't rt? “ I can't wtIw f°r Ut» 
prws.” Send the UucU, make plain WtkM jou tram to 
MT, and "cut It abort." JUlaoeh eonv^un[ration* wltl 
be proper lr amtnffol for p u b lica tio n t>? the’ Bltwr*- 
Notlcra of Meetings. Infonnatlon concerning the orean- 
tutlon of tiew Bocletlc* or lb* euodlllon of old on«; 
mormoents of Icctwm and medtnmi. Inter«tine Inci
dent« 0 1  (pim communion, and well autbentioited ae- 
eounta cf spirit phenomena ore alna?* In phi« and will 
be pabllabed u  aoon aa iwalble.

OOM TENTH.
J l l i f r  PAIJE — Tn# Krltataui Coorletiaw of AbrthAW l in 

eóla.
fiieoN U  I'AGC—P tu H , of M *>rlatu»u™ .—A rh*pti* of 

IiawU cIi IQ tu* OofoeilT» l'l>»n«nru» of HplrllueiHni 
The SUe o? 1I»JJ. CbttrtU of t t e  » * •  HptmuJl DtapeOM- 
turn. The Miner* inform.

THJUD PAO £.—Woman and 1ft» Umiaebold - Magailw* fur 
Motemtior not iWor* M ention«. ttc«a Ilmirwa New
(loot* Ko^Hte<l.< Mlicellaoeoua Mrortleeenenta. v 

ro c o T H  I'AOC—tSao a fioui Jew ti« s u m ir /A  Qnerj.
Eternal HunUhmeot. Oenasat Item*. PablbblVa Hulee, 

f i n u  PAUK. —Item* MUffflIao»u»*dTe*«vCDetil*. 
HlS.ru PAUE—Womin. TIM H u ll ef 11*'Igloo, tm teo .

Tbe K*»*on Wfij Pattier Adam Ate tbe Apple. 1'rooia of 
« rai tn— linen  b/ Tbeoe »bo Calm  In Hare been Healed 

lUrMttlou*]?. OUeitabllitimrnt^ Tb« PnlTTrrtl Mind. 
Death DM r ip e n  meut*. Not*» aad Hit/art* oa Mucwl- 
laoeoai Ifabjeeu.

M lTErm t W O E—A ''M aaiiuo '» :' L eg t« , «laeellanuraa
AdnrUMi-.-ul-.

R tu ir ru  rA O t-.T b o  Hernia«* Ooorlotaon* «I Abraham

'«^JPdttfeo-ltílíflo.Píil 11 so; bleat JouraaL

THE ItELKilOUS CONVICTION
— OF —  ,

A B R A H A M  L I N C O L N .

S T U D Y
B Y  C Y B U 8  0. P O O L E .

rThi* monoarapn t* ropingt i t «  t» ptnMct it from nelna 
pirated br llterar« freebooter! «bo m aie a cranta* of re pub 
tuant* newspaper arU cl« lb oampblK form wlltwolanther.

“ Religion tamin'» perception of bla relation to 
the unlvetmJS—dAlU«?.
-, “ Wa should damotf? religion If wo aepanted It 

■ifroui pblîosoplij; «r« ahonld ruin uhilnaopb? if wo 
^divorced It from religion.”—Afcsr Muller.
* * Whan that u n r  «7 « and face and ««ary feature

were lit up b7  the inward aonl In Dree of emotion, 
then It waa that all these apparent!? agi? irttare», 
«prang lain organ» of beaut?, or tuok themeel«« 
Into a aco of Inspiration that flooded bl» face. Some- 
Uoum It Appeared to me that Lincoln’» «oui wa» Jnat 
freah from the presence of lia Creator,”—IF. // .  
Herndon.*

On thé 12th of January, 1851, Abraham 
Lincoln then ubont forty years of age. used 
this language In writing to a step-brother:

"He will soon have a joyona meeting with 
many loved one« boo« beforehand where the 
rest pt us, through the heljrof God, hope ere 
long to join them."

This was In reference to the expected death 
of his father. Here In declared a belief In 
God, Immortality and a place—or spirit land 
It embraces the cardinal points of all the 
traditional religious of the world, and vital- 
lies all human progreen and philosophy. This 
prophetic alUrmatton of a continued exist
ence is the only written evidence of his vtews 
on this momentous quesllon, that can be 
found. He tired In a remarkably formative 
and progressive period, and was In all mat
ters fully abreast with his time. As a truth
ful thinker, he greatly excelled any of the 
statesmen of bis day. He has had many bio
graphers and will nave more. His life long 
friend and cotemporary. Isaac N. Arnold, of 
minois, has wrjtteu- his life, recently pub
lished, * it to a work of scholarly mud artistic 
merit and evidently one of love and eothuai- 
aam. The early or private life Is pot mneb 
written aboat. In the Christian coloring, U 
Is very much like Holland's, wherein on one 
page appears the .word Christian ten times 
as applied to Lincoln and hbyfdmlntotratlon 
Host sectarians now think, write and act as 
If they bad a copyright to apply Christian to 

* and God-like about thisevery thing 
Presidíildent; yet no one presumed to call him 
i  Christian until after hie death. It may he 
a soul-saving process tike the ancient one of 
Pope Gregory In the sixth century. U la re
lated that, one day be was meditating on an 
anecdote of the Pagan Emperor Trajan’a hav
ing turned back, when at the head fit his 
legions on his way to battle, to render Justice 
to a poor widow, who dong herself at his 
horse's feet. It seemed to Gregory that tbe 
soul of a prince so good could not be forever 
lost. Pagan though he was; and he prayed 
tor him, 111!a voice declared Trajan to hare 
boen saved through his ioterceamon.

And thus, through the prayer of a "  Chris
tian "  Pope, a Pagan of the first, waa mater
ialised Into a Christian In the sixth esntnry, 
and was, of coarse, transferred from hell to 
baaven. Now behold bow a modern politician 
can play theologian in ehrlsttanlxlng^Abra- 
ham Lincoln, days Arnold:

" No more reverent Christian than he ever 
•at In the executive chair, not excepting 
Washington.” ” It is not claimed that be 
was orthodox. For creeds and dogmas be 
eared little." " Bat In the great fundament
al principles of the Christian religion fas was 
a firm believer.” ** Bvery true Christian could 
recognize him as a brother.” ' " The unbe-

* Jan*«, MoClirg & Co, Chia*a.

llever cannot make the world doubt his Chris
tianity."

This grand aboriginal man, born In the 
wild hunting grounds of Daniel Boone—bred 
and nurtured midst the freedom of the West
ern prairies and rivers, with his religion as 
broad as (hey, to thn* canonlz«d a Christian. 
Indeed there 1# now hope for Benjamin 
Franklin, John Adams and Thomas Jefferson, 
an well a» the chieftains. Red Jacket, Tecum- 
seh and Black Hawk, This Christian prenti- 
dlgltatlon is effected by assuming that re
ligious and Christian are convertible terras. 
It to true from the stand-point of reason, re
ligion and philosophy are, but 'Christianity 
and religion are not.

The nineteenth chapter of human and Hern
don's Life of Lincoln, published a few years 
ago. IsTntensely Interest In greudlng on the 
question o f his religion and his peculiar 
trails of character, in the preface of the 
book It is stated that Mr. Herndon had been 
the partner In business and the Intimate per
sonal associate of Mr. Lincoln for something 
Ilka a quarter of a  century. Most of Urn evi
dence on the question of religion was obtain
ed by Mr. Herndon. The names and testi
mony of eleven of Mr. Lincoln's nearest 
friends are given, most of them residents of 
Springfield and gentlemen of distinction. 
Their united testimony may be summed tip 
lu the few words of one of these gentlemen: 
*' HU religions views were eminently practi
cal and contained In these two propositions: 
the Fatherhood of God, and the brotherhood 

of man,'" And ho says further: *' No relig
ions views with him seemed to dud any favor, 
except of the practical and rationalistic or
der; ami if I was called upon toilesignatfl an 
author whose views most nearly represented 
Mr. Lincoln's on this subject, I would say 
that author was Theodore Parker." Mr. Hern
don published a letter on this subject, under 
date of February I8tb, J170, which had an 
extensive circulation throngbotit the United 
States. His conclusions are thus stated: 

"From what I I iioic of Mr. Lincoln and 
from what 1 have heard and verily believe, I 
can say, first, that he did not believe la a 
special creation, hi* Idea being that all .crea
tion was an evolution under law: secondly, 
that he did itol believe that the Bible was a 
spec I si revelation from God, as the Christian 
world contends; thirdly, he did not believe 
In miracle«, a* understood by the Christians; 
fourthly, hr belirvtd in unitrreal inspiration 
and miracle* under taw: ho did mot believe 
that Jesus was the Christ, the Sou of God, a* 
the Christian world contends; sixthly, he fce- 
litved that att thing*, both matter and mind, 
if*re governed by law*, universal, absolute 
and eternal. Law waa to Lincoln everything, 
and special Interferences, shams and delu
sion*. I know whereof I apeak. I used to 
loan him Theodore Parkerio works. I loaned 
him Emerson sometimes."

A congress of many hundreds of the clergy 
of the Episcopal Church la, at this time (Oct. 
21) In session at New Haveu.-Ct. Westmins
ter Cathedral, London, Is represented by the 
celebrated Canon Farrar. He knows what 
constitutes a Christian, for he la .one of the 
chief engineers In charge of that corpora
tion's opposition lightning express train 
from 8t. Pater's and the ValTean. Thl» train 
linn u baggage car loaded with Venerable i-u- 
perstltlons, many Pagan and Oriental—all 
handled as carefully as those by the regular 
line run by the Pope. Behold the ptty with 
Hamlet lu: \

** Archdeacon Farrar was greeted with pro
longed applause. He gave a rapid sketch of 
tbe various theories of the .religious world 
down to the preaeat/'-Thh' doctrine of the 
atonement, he held, ^03 Jertfay the''Master, 
else It would never"
It occupies jfT^he ------ ---------------- . .
by aayfag: V TbMtfoaement 1» therp. It U 
ilooe, E'ld w'e can say no more about It. All 
conjecture now la absurd If not uoaleas. We 
look to the creeds of Christianity, and alao In 
the articles of the Church of England, there 
to Dud the doctrine of mao's redemption 
stated simply as a fact.'” v 

Now look at It with Hamlet out. Sayv Hern
don. tbe loving friend and partner: - 

“ When Mr, Lincoln left thlaelty for W ell
ington, 1 know he had undergone nochange

NKVKK A CHL'KCH MEMBER, YKT RELIGIOUS,
Mr. Ward H. Lamon In his Llfe-of Mr. Lin

coln *ay§:
" He was never a member of any church, 

nor did he believe In the divinity of Christ, 
or the Inspiration of the Scriptures In the 
«erne understood by evangelical Christiana. 
His theological opinions were substantially 
those expounded by Theodore Parker."

In the beginning of the year, 18511, Theo
dore Parker left bis pnlplt on account of Ill- 
health. and never returned to it .again, It 
was in these days that Herndon was dealing 
out to Lincoln, for hi* religion« reading, the 
worksof Parker. At the same time the Chrl»-

ln
many 
and amoni

da religions opinion* or views.
T W ‘‘
i am
m i l ______________H i
Lincoln maintained that God

r e llg u ----- --------  - -  ------------
o f the Cbrlatlan Ideas ) a  abhorrence, 

mong them waa this ode: i 
God would fori

them waa this one: namely, that 
Ire the sinner for a violation

of hie la w s .________ ___  _ .
Con Id not forgive; that punishment baa to 
follow the ala: that Christianity waa wrong 
In teaching forgiven»**; that It tended to 
make man sin In the hope that God would 
exense, and so forth. Lincoln contended that 
the minister should teach that God has affix
ed punishment to sin, and that no repent
ance oonld bribe him to remit I t ... J  never 
heard him n*e the name of Christ but to eon- 
fate the Idea that he waa ths Christ, the only 
begotten Son of God, as the Christian world 
understands I t”

And Mr. Herndon aaye In a letter dated 
Fib. 18 th, 1885: •
‘ “ Lincoln wrote a hook In 1835-6 on ’ In

fidelity.’ In that book he attacked the Bib!*, 
on thé grounds of reason—on Its inherent 
defects and Hlf eontradlctlon; he denied 
Christ's miraculous conception, etc.—denied 
special Inspiration, rerelatlon. ste. .Lincoln, 
as late as 1856. denied the divinity of Christ. 
On my own personal Information he w 
ont and ont Infidel lu I860, and waa so In 
Washington. Ela minister there so held 
hlm. lus private secretary, John G. Nicolay, 
wrote me a letter stating that be saw no 
change In Llnooln'a rallglou views In Walh- 
lngton. Binoe his deaAb, Mrs. Lincoln told 
me that her husband waa no Christian—was 
an unbeliever—a fatalist'

t hm cbugyiuenof some of the Boston clmrcheH 
were zealously praying God to prevent the 
heterodox Parker from aver regaining hi* 
health. Their prayers seem to have been an
swered, He died lu Florence, Italy, a few 
days before Lincoln's first nomination for the 
Presidency. Arnold says: “ Jo a friend who 
Inquired why, with his strong, religious na
ture, ho did not unite with dome church or
ganization,” Lincoln replied:

*• Because 1 find difficulty in giving my as
sent, without mental reservation, to the com
plicated statements of Christian doctrine 
which constitute their articles of belief and 
confessions of faith. When any church will 
Inscribe over Us altar, as its sole qualifica
tion for membership, the Savior's condensed- 
statement of the snbetanee of both law ana 
gospel: ‘Thou shall love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, with all thy aonl, aud 
with all thy mind, and thy neighbor os thy
self,' that clinch shall I join with all my 
heart and soul."

It le notorious that alt through hi* re
nowned five years contest with 'Douglas, 
which inode him President, and In fact np to 
the firing oh Fort Sumter by the rebels, the 
Christian chorches and their «npporter», ifhe 
capitalists, bitterly opposed Mr. Lincoln and 
especially the Republican party. Early In 
the war it was the sectarian abolllfonllts 
who tauntingly said:

"The President would like to have God on 
his side but he mast have Kentucky." To 
which he philosophically replied: " I t  Is my 
constant anxiety and prayer that I and this 
nation should be on the Lord’s side, for I 
know that thsLord i# always on tbe side of 
the right.”

The truth ia this great champion of free
dom was much more original amt. Pagan, 
than conventional and Christian. Love of 
goodnCe* in every thing makes Bocrntes the 
central figure of the classic ages. Mr. Lin
coln's loye of, and loyalty to, tnith.'todlher- 
ty and goodness, renders his natae equally 
illustrious In modern history. The plcthr- 
esque word* of Emerson about the grand old 
Grecian sage wCll become oar hero of the 
nineteenth century:

“ A man of bumble stem, but hnne*t enough: 
of the commonest history; of a personal 
homeliness so remarkable, a* to be cause of 
wit In others, the rather-that bis broad good 
nature and exquisite taste for a joke Invited 
the sally, whlchr wo* sure to be paid. He 
was a cool fellow, adding to his humor a per
fect temper, and a knowledge of bis man, be 
he who he might whom he talked with, which 
laid the companion open to c -rtaln defeat lu 
any debate, and in debate he-Immoderately 
delighted. The young men are prodigiously 
fond of him, and Inrite him to their feasts, 
whither he goes for conversation— In ahort. 
he was what our Pullntry people call an old 
one. * [Old Abe]. He affected a good many 
eUIzen*llke tastes, knew the old characters, 
valued the bores and Philistines. He Was 
plain as a Quaker In habit and speech. n»ed 
low phrases, and Illustrations from cock* 
and quails, soup pan* and sycamore spoons, 
groomaand farriers, and especially if he talk
ed with any superfine person. He bod a
Frankltn-Hks wisdom __ Plain old uncle as

rhe wn*. with hla great ears,—an Immense 
talker, he attacks aud bring* down ail the 
fine speakers, all the fine philosophers of 
Athens, whether natives, or stranger*. . .  —  
under cover of this play, enthusiastic In his 
religion ”

Lincoln, like Socrates, was a man bo natu
ral, so thoughtful, rational and sagacious, 
that he clearly saw that the popular tradi
tional theology of his day aod age was not 
religion. H On religions matter? " says Lam- 
on, "he .thought deeply; and his opinions 
were positive”.__ "Aspiring to lead relig
ious comtonnltles, he foresaw that he must 
not appear as an enemy within their g&tee; 
aspiring to puMle honor* under the au->piee* 
of a political party which persistently sum- 
mooed religions people to asalst In th* ex
tirpation of (bat which Is denounced as the 
' nation's sin.' be foresaw that be eoald not 
ask their raffragee whilst aspersing their 
faith. He perceived no reaaon for changing 
hla convictions, but he did perceive many 
good andeogeotreasons for not making them 
public." ** He was,” says Arnold, “ by natura
reltgloas; fall of religious aenttment,''.........
“ He bad a sagacity which teemed almost ln-

* Id a lat* o timber of tixylferthAmseiea» Bs^ms 
Gov. E. & Wenhburoa mj*:£*CitUrooov. to CW- 
oagn, jQlr, 184?,aavwj^*ria aat oo theMdewalk 
under the baton? to Goal of lha Sbornwn Hooat 
and among tbe number to* aeoompfiabed acbolar 
Aod on rivalled-orator, LWe Sotllb. He euddeal? la- 
terrapted tbe cohrenaUau 5? «xdaialBg. “There le 
Uooalatm the other Hdeof Uyatwtl J a X bwfcat 
Old Aba” NoooewboagwMmoanfori^Maper- 
•00*1 appearance at that 11», Tafi, angular aod 
awkward, be bad on a rtort-waleted, tbla rwillow- 
toll coat, a abort vaet of aaoK material, ihlo peotar 
toooa. «cartel? coming down to bla aaklas, a «tow 
bat and a pair of tmgaoe wtibwootat , .

In (baScogasna country, Ida bom*, b* had ak 
waya beta known aa *bo<Mat Abe,-" toil now at 
tbhtMx yaan of aga U waa • old Aha-

assume mat j nave no mu-resv m •  tuiug 
which has. and continually exercises, the 
power of making tne miserable. Toa ought 
rather to appreciate how ranch the great 
body of the ’people of the North do crucify 
their feeling*, la order to maintain their 
loysity to the ConvtlUitioa and tbe üoíon.’’ 

The " chance to hit that Institution " came 
la his great content with Douglas, and from

„ „  ........ that moment to tbe last day p t his life, he
thirdlv, an exalted Idea of the ."h it It hard "-w ith  the weapou of Truth.

...........  The world now know« as wen as Herndon.
that " hi« pursuit of the truth jwh* indefatig
able, terrible." And also that "he  deapUed1 
all technical rule* In law aud theology.

Lincoln comprehended troth. Je«nsxnrned 
away at the que«tJ»n. "What 1« trothV" and 
did not answer; but Lincoln s*aw that truth 
Is the connection between can«« and effect.

etinetive In «thing the true and real from 
the false.".. . ."  He was ever seeking the right, 
the real, and the true."

And the noble.jttstlco-loving Herndon, say«:
" I maintain that Lincoln was a deeply- 

religions man at all time* aud place«. In spite 
of his fronsicnf ifoufifj.".., ."Ths great pre
dominating elements of hi* peculiar charac
ter were: first, nts great capacity and power 
of reason; secondly, hi* excellent under 
standing; thirdlv, an exalted Idea of tht 
sense of right and equity; and, fourthly, his 
Intense Veneration of what was fra« and 
itood.” . . . ."  He lived and breathed and acted 
from his reason. U i* from  fAi< ;x>/nf A« 
must tn tnVurd. HI- [iiir-uk’nf the truth was 
indefatigable, terrible. He loved and Idoliz
ed truth for It« own Hake. It was reason’s 
food. Honesty was his great polar star.

In theseierse sentences we catch a glimpse 
of the religion of Abraham Llucolti. Nature 
was the Temple, with Reason, nurtured bv 
Truth, the Priestess. But what of Reason? 
Was It common sense-good judgment? Aye, 
more; Reason l* oil in all.* It is not the pro
duct of the thinking faculties, nor tbe ac-, 
cumulated logic of thinking, nor the appre
hension and decision of the best-balooeed 
judgment; but it Is the harmonisation of the 
whole higher consciousness, the affirmation 
of alt sides and faculties and attribute« of 
Jhe mind, the blending of all onr spiritual 
&»Wer into activity and manifestation. Wher
ever the sentiment of right come* lu, it takes 
precedence of every thing else In It* perfect 
fruition. Emerson's, inspired word«, in re
spect to It. ought to b- printed lo letters of 
gold, In-all our homes, schools, college.«, 
churches, courts of justice and legislative
hallsp-

" Man Is eonsdoo* of a universal eonl with
in or behind hi* individual life, wherein, as 
in a firmament, the principles of Use, Justice, 
Truth, Love. Freedom, arise and shine. This 
universal soul he call* Reason; St is not 
mine, or thine, or his, bat we are its; we are 
its properly and meu. And the bine sky in 
which the primitive earth i* buried, the sky 
with its eternal calm, aud fall of everlast
ing orb*, 1» the type of Reason, That which, 
intellectually considered, we call R s m o ii. 
considered in relation ,to nature, we call

Irit. Spirit is the Creator. Spirit hathKlllt. Spirit is the • rtaiar. spiru nun 
e la Itself. And man la all age« and coun

tries embodies It to hi* language, as the 
Father." . t „

Reason, or Spirit, or God, in the Emerson
ian sense is In our Declaration of Independ
ence. In the couatltaUans,State and Federal, 
of this country, as well as on tbe almighty 
dollar, ** In God we trust.” confounding sec
tarians and agnostics alike. Of this Spirit, 
or Father, Max Muller write*:

We shill have to learn the same leenotr

"He «aw that a thread run* through all thing*; 
that all worlds are strung on It. as beads; 
and that men. and event«, and life, come to 
us only bHcause of that thread," He ctoarly 
saw the direction and ^ n tlu u ity  of that 
line. The rlghteousnes« and divinity of 

/truth 1« majestic—subltfne— la the life ca
reer of such a man. HI* religion—"the per
ception of his relation to the universe," 
coupled with th* gift of trath, prompted him 
to give it wise application In all the vsrlad 
human relation* of his remarkable private 
and public life. It 1« tru- that the Intellect- 
uni tiron1-1« of systematically discerning 
trqth l* in itself cold and cheerless; but "lov
ing aud idolizing truth for it* own sake" is 
the ecstasy nf the moet glowing spirituality 
and a realization of the purest religion, ft 
wa* reason that admonished Mr. Lincoln soon 
ofter becoming president to make thi* em
phatic recognition of the potency of epiril- 
nnl laws and influences. “I should be thtf 
most presumptuous blockhead upon this foot
stool, if I for one day thought that I could 
diecharge the duties which have come upon 
me since 1 came into thl« place, without riie 
aid aud enlightenment of one who to stronger 
and wiser than ail others."

Before the Emancipation proclamation the 
clergy of the North had qnlta generally 
awakened from their Kip Van Winkle '«lum
ber in regard to slavery- Early Id Sept., 
1862, presuming upon their having exclusive 
knowledge of God*« purpose* about that wick- 
*-il Institution, a delegation of nearly all the 
church organization* of Chicago, called on 
the Preeldeat and- urged immediate emanci
pation. His reply shows that he intended to 
rely in that matter upon hto own "corr»pond- 
ene*. fixed wl‘ heaven." He said:

“i am approached with the moet opposite 
opinion* and advice, and by religious men 
who are certain they represent tbe Divine
will.......I hope It will not be Irreverent In
me to say, that if ft be probable that God 
would reveal Hie will to others, on a point«

namely? t hat t w f w ^  stimMa I

will. 1 will do."
ed sine# the Aryan nations separated to trav
el to tbe North and the Sooth, the West and 
the East; they have each formed their Un- 
gnages, they have each founded empires and 
philosophies, they baTe each built temples 
and razed them to the ground; they have all

Kwn older, and It may b« wiser and better;
'when they search for a name for what to 

mbst exalted aod yet most dear to every one 
of ns, when they wish to express both awe 
and love, the Infinite and the finite, they can 
bat do what their old father« did when gaz
ing np to the Hemal sky. and feeling the 
presence of a Being a* far os farj and as near 
a* near can be; they can but combine the self-same word*, and utter once more the 
primeval Aryan prayer, neaven—Father. In 
that form which wfll endnre forever, 'Onr 
Father which art In heaven.’ ”

The inspired exponent of the. Semitic re
ligion meant the same thing when he said, 
“ God to a spirit." I and my Father are one." 
"There to none good bat one that to God."

" Yonr God," said Wesley to Whltfleld,*when 
he waa setting forth some hard system of re
volting Calvinism, “ your God to my devti."

LINCOLN'S HATRED 07 SLA VERT.
It was to that Reaaon, or tbe good, or God. 

that young Lincoln consecrated himself to 
hnmaa rights, as to thus related by Arnold:

M It to well authenticated that be did once 
with much emphasis Invoke the name of tbe 
Almighty. It waa not. however, done pro
fanely, but to register to Heaven a vow while 
yet in the twenty-second year of his age that 
controlled him throughout the whole of hto 
wonderfal life. He was in New Orleans with 
hto friend John Hanks; they bad teen a Bale 
of slaves. The feature that most impressed 
young Lincoln was the sight of -one of the 
unhappy one«, ‘ a besot!(aMight mulatto 
gtrl.' ' She waa,' aa Mr. Hanks pots it, * felt 
over, pinched and trotted around to show bid
ders that ' raid article waa sound, etc."' Lin
coln walked away from tbe sad, (»human 
right with a deep feeling of ' aosmotjierable 
hate/ and then, tam ing to John Hanes, said: 
* By God. If I  ever get a chance to hit that ln- 
sUiutJon. I will hit It hardrJoha.' ”

Thte deep hatred of. human bondage to re
vealed twenty-three year* later In a letter 
written to a friend In Kentucky:

“ I flonfeee I  bate to see the poor creator« 
banted down, and caught and carried back 
to their atrtpee and unrequited toll: but I 
bite my lip. and keep quiet. In 1641. you 
and 'l hod together, a tedious, low-water trip 
on a steamboat frab Loutorilledo BL Louis. 
Ton member, os I well do, that from
LoutoTttlela « ft month of the Ohio, there 
were on board ten or a do leu eUvee. ahaekled 
together with irons. That sight was a j» n -  
tlnual torment to me. and I see aomathlng 
like it every ttato I touch the Ohio, or any 
other slave border. I t to not fair for you to

we would expect from one 
"who had no Veverence for great men, fol-

Tlito'Im wtori
________i  yeverence for gTei

lowed so leader with blino devotion, and
yielded n» opinion to mere authority, who, 
felt that be wa* as great os any body, sad 
coaid do what another did." Tbe occasion 
prompted tbe implied sarcasm, je t a wise 
answer and worthy of the man whose nn»ee- 
tarlaa religion was that of tbe great reason- 
er, Immanuel Kant, namely: "The recogni
tion of all onr duties as comtnaudmente of 
God."

"Blessed are the pure In heart"—ontoer- 
eal purity—to tbe only everlasting principle 
announced by Jesus, i t  to tbe Ilfs of Chrto-
ttunity and ha* vitalized it through all tbe 
centuries. Some equally pr« 
thegm* of Lincoln will permeate and give

spo-eqaally__  _______ |____ «all f in ____  __
life to the future religion of humanity—thrae, 
among many: "Thte te a world of compensa
tion and be who would be no slave, most 
consent to Aa ce no store- Tbote who deny 
freedom to others deserve it not for them
selves. and under a Just God cannot long re
tain IL"___“Labor te prior to, superior and
Independent of. capital, and deeertea mneb 
the higher eonslderation."— "With malice 
toward none, with charity for all, y ttb  firm
ness in tbe right aa God gives us to sae the 
right” "It to tbe eternal struggle between 
these two principles—right and wrong— 
throughout the world. The one to tiw eotu-

and the otfcar the

opinionjudge of religion; but that. In ray 
the religion that seta men to rebel hto agu»
Ä nst their government, because, aa they 

k. that government does not aufficiantly 
help some men to eat their broad tn the 
sweat o t other men's faces, to not tbe gort of 
religion upon which men ran get to baaven.

Affecting the righto, the wrongs and tbe 
future destiny of persons, hto utterances and 
methods wwq vara unlike those of tbs Jew
ish chieftain and law giver, «  the "htortaf** 
aod hto Christian pop«« and Shinto. L is t«  
to Arnold! "And thto man when the boor of 
supreme victory canee, made it net the boor 
of vengeance, t e l  of ncondllalion and tor- 
give new. No words ot bittern esa «  of t o  
n(inflation ran bo-foond in hto writing* or 
speech«. He had the almost dirims power o f
trparatinn the erims from the orimismir

Can täte be said of Moms, of Jean*, toe 
founder of Christianity, of ton '
Dying Peter with hto sword i 
head of tbe church, or of an;
<* P * « rt m B s r n n m **_
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PHASES OF MATERIALIZATION.

A Chapter of Research In thb Objective
- Phenomena or Splrttaallsm.

It I» now a common occurrence tor Mr. Eg- 
unton to be brought out from the Inner 
room, which se rm  him as a cabinet. Into 
that In which the observers are sitting while 
the psychic form Is visible to all. I may refer 
to narratives recording this ciucisi niece of 
evidence which have appear«! In ¿feat, and 
especially to that remarltable record pub
lished on jFebruary 28.1B85, which, for exact
ness of description, as well as for the facili
ties for observation granted to fourteen peo
ple, la of high vaine aa a piece of evidence: 
and I may quote, as eminently germane to 
my argument, a narrative of a  very precise 
and remai kable character contributed by 
Florence Marryat.

“ I wish to call the attention of the readers 
of Light to an account of two tfances, at 
which I have bad the pleasure of assisting 
lately, given-ouster ihe medSnmshlp of Mr. 
William Egllnton, at 12 Old Quebec street, W. 
The first stance took place on Friday even
ing, September 5th, on which occasion the 
circle consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, Col
onel and Mrs. Wynon, Mr. and Mrs. R. n4 
Russell-Dsvies, Colonel and Mrs. Learn, Mr. 
C., and Mr, Morgan. We n t  In the front 
drawing-room In a semi-circle, with one gas 
burner alight; and the doors having been 
properly secured against any Intrusion, Mr. 
Eglluton took np a position In the back 
drawing-room, which la divided by a pair of 
curtains from the front. He had not left ns 
a couple of minutes before a man stepped 
out from the pontière and walked Into the 
midst of ns. tie woa a large, stoni man, and 
very dark, and most of tbcsIttomiotJeed that 
he had a very pecnllar smell. No one recog- 
nlted him, and after appearing two or three 
times he left, and was immediately succeed
ed by a woman, not unlike him In appear
ance, who was also unrecognized by any 
present. These two spirit«, before retiring, 
came ont together, and earned to examine 
t ie  circle cu riously .^ -/

" After a short deterrai, n much smaller 
and slighter man came forward, and darted 
In a peculiar slouching attitude round the 
circle. He had also a dark face, but with 
very refined and handsome features. Colonel 
Lean asked him to shak «'hands. He replied 
by seizing his hand, and nearly pulling him 
off bis seat on to the floor. He then darted 
aerosa the room, and gave a similar proof of 
his muscular power to Mrs. Stuart. But when 
I asked him to notice me, he took my hand 
and squeezed It firmly between both hfs own. 
Colonel Lean asked him If he could disappear 
through the floor. He responded by mount
ing through the celling. Ills figure elongat- 

. ed until Ihe head reached the ceiling, at 
which time the drapery tohcbed the floor.

. and then he ascended, little by III tie, till all 
that was left o t him was a picco of drapery 
no larger than a pocket handkerchief, which 
he flapped for a minute or so before he drew 
It after him. He had scarcely disappeared 
before Abdnlah, with his one arm, and his 
•lx feet of height, Blood before ns, and sa
laamed aU round. Then came my daughter 
Florence, a girl of nineteen yearn, very 
slight and feminine In appearance. She ad
vanced once or twice, near enough to touch 
me with her hand, but seemingly fearful to 
venture farther, retreated again. Bnt the 
next moment she re-appeared, dragging Mr. 
KgUnton after her He waa In deep trance, 
breathing with difficulty, bnt Florence held 
him by the band and brought him np to my 
side, when he detached my banda from those 

. of the sitters either aide of me, and marine 
me stand np, took ray daughter and placed 
her In .my arms. As !  itood enfolded In ber 
embrace, ehe whispered a few words to me 
relative to a subject known to no one bat 

• myself, and she placed both my hands opon 
her heart and bosom that I might fee! ehe 
waa a living‘Woman. Colonel Lean asked 
her to go to him. She tried and failed, hot 
after having retired for a m inuti behind the 
curtain to/gathcr strength, she appeared a- 
galn with Mr. Egllnton, and, cal Hug Colonel 
Lean to her, embraced him, This Fe one of 
the moot perfect Instances on record of a me*

. dlnm being distinctly seen by ten witnesses 
with the spirit, under gas.

“ The next materialization that appeared 
waa fpr Mr. Stuart. This gentleman Is newly 
arrived frofh-Australia, and a stranger to 
Ur. Egllnton. As soon aa he saw the lady 
who called him to the portfire to speak to* 
her, hla exclamation of genuine surprise and^ 
conviction, mingled with awe, waa unmis
takable. He said, 'My God! Pauline.' The 
spirit then whispered to him, and putting 
her arms round his neck, affectionately 
kissed him. He turned after a while and 
addressed his wife, telling her that the spirit 
bore the very-features and expression of 
their niece, Pani Ine, whom they had lost 
the year before. Mrs. Smart asked If ehe 
also might not advance and look at the spirit, 

n but It was Intimated she mast wait for the 
next time, as .all the power had been ex
hausted In producing an exact materializa
tion..so perfectly recognizable on the first 
occasion of (to return to earth. Mr. Stuart 

’'-expressed himself as entirely satisfied of the 
ebilre Identity of hfe niece, and said she 
looked Just u  she did before she was taken 
111. , r  must not omit to oar that the medium 

■ also appeared with this figure, making the 
thljd time of showing himself In one evening 
with the spirit-form. The next sppearance 
waa'of a little child, apparently aboqt two

eÌMtrs old, who supported Itself In walking 
y clinging to a chair. The attention of the 

circle waa diverted from this sight by seeing 
Abdalah, six feet high, dart from behind the 
curtains at she same moment, and stand 
with the child In onr view, whilst Mr. Eglln
ton Appeared b&ween the two forme, making 
a 1 trio fwnrta in uno.' Thus ended the first 
of thB stano«* I wish to bring before your 
notice. ,

“ The second'took place on Saturday, Sep
tember 21th, and under very similar clreum- 
ataneea. The circle this time consisted of 
Mrs. Wheeler, Mr. Wood«, M in B.* Mrs. P„ 
Mrs. Victor Stevens, Mr. Frauk Marryat, Col. 
and Mrs. Lean, Mrs. Morgan, and the Hon'. G. 
8., and we sat In the a n a  order as before, 
and under the same conditions. Mr. Eglln
ton appeared oh thlu evening to fini*, some 
difficulty in passing under control, and he 

L came ost into the circle so many times to 
gather magnetism, that I guessed we were 
About to enjoy some an usually good manlfsst- 

Tbe voice of Joey, too, requeetod us. 
ebeumstftacee whatever, to looetno

hands, as they were goto,
ver» difficult, add we mlg______________ I

I In tbs very moment of victory, When

going to try eomethlng 
might defeat their el
iaci of Victors When

toed I on? was at last under control In the 
■" *— ' — room, a tall man with an un- 

>f dark hair, and a  large beard, 
and walked up to Mrs. P. She was 

‘ by the reoogaUion of the 
brother. She billed Mm 

kissed h iu , and Informed ns 
—  was Just as It bad been In eartb- 

Her emotion was eo groat. we were 
l «he would faint, bat a r t«  a  while the

became calm again. Then a lady came for
ward, the mother of Mis« B., and gave her 
some advice relative to her private affaire. 
We next brnrd the notes of a clarionet. I 
waB aware that Mr. Woods (also a stranger; 
until a few dajB since, to Mr. Egllnton) had 
loel a brother under peculiar circumstances 
(all of which had been detailed satisfactorily 
to him by »IfttejstUJug through Mr. Kglln- 
ton), and Itorfne had bèçn promised and ex- 
P -ctcd to tfce hlaUtfOtlirV this evening. It 
was the firsKtlme. howeveMhat 1 had ever 
seen Mr. Woods, and yet (so remarkable waa 
the likeness between the brothers) that when 
a spirit now appeared with a clarionet In Ha 
hand, 1 conld not help knowing at once who 
It was. and saying eo to my next neighbor. 
The spirit advanced to Mr. Woods and grasped 
his hand. As they appeared thus, with their 
profile« turned to one another, they were 
strikingly similar In feature and expression. 
This spirit's head waa also bare-nn uncom
mon occurrence—and covered with thick 
hair, no appeared twice, and said distinct
ly, "God bless yon," more Ihata once. Mrs. 
Wheeler, who had only seen the spirit once 
lu earth-life, was startled by the tone of the 
voice, which she recognized at once, and Mr, 
Morgan, who Intimately knew the deceased 
gentleman In Australia, confirmed The recog
nition by saying It was a perfect likeness of 
the spirit. My daughter Florence then came 
out, but only a little way, not far enough to 
reach ns. I was disappointed at her want of 
boldness, which Joey explained by saying she 
was weak to-night aa they wanted to reserve 
the strength for a man! feulât Ion by-and-byp. 
He then eaid, • Here comes a Masonic friend 
for Mr. B„ and a man wearing the Masonic 
badge and scarf appeared, and made ttfoTonr 
of the circle, giving the Masonic grip to the 
Freemasons present. Jle was a very^ôod- 
looking young man, and said ho bad met 
some of those present In Australia, but no 
one seemed to recognize him. He was suc
ceeded by the same male - plrlt who ascended 
through the celling ou Ihe 5th September. 
As he appeared through the curtain», a fe
male form, bearing a very bright light, ap
peared with hlm a» if to »now the way, She 
did not come beyond the portUre. but every
one In the rdom saw her distinctly. On ac
count of the dress and complexion of the 
male figure^we had wrongly called him ‘ the 
Bedouin.’ Mr. Frank Marryat now discov
ered be was an East Indian by addressing 
him In Hindustani, to which he responded In 
a low voice. Some one asked him to take a 
seat amongst us, upon which he seized a 
heavy chair in one hand ami flourished it 
above bis head. He then squatted, native 
fashion, on the ground, and left ns, m  before, 
by ascending through the ceDlng. Joey now 
announced that, they were going to try the 
experiment of showing ns now the spirits 
were made from the medium. Thla waa the 
crowniug triumph of the evening, Mr. Eg- 
llntdn appeared In the very midst of ne, In 
trmnee. He came Into the room backward, 
and as If fighting with the power, hie eyes 
shut, and his breath drawn with labor. As 
he stood thus, holding a chair for support, 
a white, flimsy mass was seen on Ida hip. hie 
leg« became III unlimited with lights travel
ing np and down them, and a white cloud 
settled about his head and shoulders, The 
mass Increased, and he breathed harder and 
harder, whilst Invisible band« pulled the 
flimsy drapery out of htn hip In long strips 
that amalgamated as soon as formed, and 
the cloud grew thicker. All at once, in a 
moment, as we eagerly watfehi'd the process, 
the spirit; full formed, stood beside him. No 
one saw It had been raised In the midst of 
ns, bat It was there. Mr, Egllnton then re
tired with bis new-born spirit behind the 
pprlUre, but In another moment he came, or 
waa thrown ont, among«! its again, and fell 
upon the floor. The curtains opened, and 
the figure of Ernest appeared nod raised' tiro 
medium by the hand. Aa he saw him Mr. 
Egllnton fell on his knee», and Ernest drew 
him out of sight.

“This ended what I am rare your readers 
will agree with me In calling a most mar
velous stance."—M. A. (Oxos.)ln Light. ,

THE SIZE OF MAN.

HT CHJ, HUS DAWBAHN.

(Humber Three.)
In a million rooms In thjs country we have 

the means all ready at our hand, to demon
strate the grandeur of manhood as beyond 
everything conceived by professor or pro
claimed by priest. Wherever there is a mir
ror, nature Is voicing this truth, and man 
would listen to her teaching were It not that 
bis ear la closed by enperstStlon, prejudice 
and Ignorance. Take my band, my sister, 
and we #111 «land together before your mir
ror, and-Aee« we may learn some of Its won
drous‘ie*aons.x

For a moment-ire aeem to see onr doable, 
and almost amused we watch the repetition 
of every movement—the mimicry of every 
expression; bnt we notice ¿hat It neither 
hears nor replies», save to that which we see 
and hear, bo it Is not au Independent entity. 
The wise man watches our experiment, and 
explainlng-to as the nature of shadow and 
reflection, »hows us that, as we step aside, 
everything has gone, save memory’s dream 
of what we had Just witnessed. Truly we 
might say as ah echo from sacred walls, 
“ Here endeth onr first leseon.’*

From the time that man associated with 
bis brother man, he pointed with scorn to 
the shadow-hunter as a fool who would go 
hungry and let his family starve; bnt sbad- 
ow-hontlng has become a profession sides 
the discovery of photography, and has proved 
Itself a boon and a blessing to mortal map. 
So I go to one of the shadow-hunter», and I 
contract with him to catch me your shadow 
Jnst as I bad seen It on yonder mirror. He 
pats his looking glass into a box and seta 
you on a chair Jnst where the light shall 
»often every angle, and mark your beanty 
with a dimpled cheek, and when your shadow 
has crept Into that box, be closes the brass 
door and has made prisoner of that wblcli 
the wise man called “ only a reflection." 
With artful chemistry the prisoner Is hot 
merely shackled, bnt set to work to give me 
one hundred copies of that which is called 
"only a reflection “ of your own sweet fuse. 
Here endeth the seeond lesson.

Bo yonr reflection waa totnetking after all, 
or It bonld never have been captured and held 
prisoner. Bnt the wise man has stopped lost 
where I want to go on. He assure* me there 
Is and can be nothing more; that I  have now 
got It all and should rest contented. I trow 
not. I hope to be discontented through all 
eternity; po I begin to question that picture 

It bang* upon my wall. “ Listen, 0 pic
ture. Too were never within ten feet of my 
sweet friend. Yon had no power of creation, 
and I deny to yoq-any property of attraction. 
How came you by That likeness, and whence 
that emUe that la tree to life?”

Since the picture, like the wise man. gtvee 
me no answer. let ns try another experiment. 
This time you shall eft only in the open air. 
This lime onr shadow-catcher has bis boxes 
tn a huge circle everywhere around yon—a

mile away if the ground permit. Again the 
shadow 1* caught In every possible variation; 
and again It 1» used a» printers' type till cop
ies are multiplied, which you have never seen 
nor touched. This time we have a fall face 
and a fall back view, with side features at 
every angle; and remember that »too« those 
camera« can neither attract nor create, some
thing mu*t have been passing from my lady 
friend l a  every direction. So the question 
now before ns 1«: '■ What 1» this aoniethlng?"

Here again we meet the scientist. With 
spectrum analysis he will «how us that every 
particle has Its emanation; even the iron In 
n drop of blood is visible to his spectrum. Bo 
he will resolve this lady Into atom and mole
cule, hr turn it Into gas; and then with sci- 
eiitlllc pride he exclaim»: "Behold your 
friend I" I can almost hear him exclaim: 
" A little more of this gas means ’loro*; add 
a little to yonder red band and yon hare 
' lmto Bet these atom» Into quicker motion, 
and you have the Schtosy of which manhood 
1» born; and ax the tired molecule seeks re
pose, manhood Is lost In death, merged again 
Into the one Yast whole." \

HI» spectrum has shown pirn uot one band 
to mark the presence of tliq man; nothing 
hut an essence of the fragmkits man wear« 
as form tn mortal Hfe. Many soul peeps ont 
through this earth form as beat H may. with 
realities of power unmarked by the scientist 
of to-day. Lot un listen to the soul os It 
whispers truth, and we shall hear that of 
which the scientist never dream». Here and 
there. In your own family or your neighbor's. 
It maybe la the  prattling child; it maybe 
In manly atrength or tottering age, you will 
find the faculty or son I power which the 
genius of a Buchanan discovered, proved and 
named as psychometry—a faculty possessed 
by humanity In every age. And this I* the 
faculty to which we will now submit the 
shadow we caught In yonder box.

Here Is oar pxychometer, the lad. If you 
will, through whom the lamented Denton 
outwrounht 111» wondrous history of •' The 
Soul of tilings." We will lay upon his hand 
or place upon hi» forehead u fragment, If You 
choose, of one of those printed copies of that 
captured shadow. Remember, the scientist 
Is silent; the picture gave no reply, but the 
soul will «peak through the lips of this lad. 
Listen!

" This 1» a lady of marked character; a firm 
friend, but a bitter foe, rendering tovo to love 
and hate to hate. She declines a quiet do
mestic life and demands to meet man face to 
face os hi« professional equal."

And so, word by word, the reading goes on 
with no uncertain sound, giving u.« detail* 
a» to her present mental condition and phys
ical health that stand as truth, every one.

AIL of vou can prove the existence of this 
faculty If you are willing to take the trouble 
end exercise the patience. Remember that 
every truth is a key to unlock some other 
truth. Science acknowledge» an emanation 
from every form invisible to mortal sense 
until discovered by spectrum analysis, This 
1b an excellent starting point. Kvca the 
scientist will not claim that hi* Instrument 
I* perfect, for he find* Its brightest revela
tions «hading off inlou reams of other troths. 
Koch accepts the fad» he can grasp and 
hopes for more. Bnt the pathway tjf reason 
has Its rigid limits, whilst Intuition stands 
to him as a sealed book. In onr next article 
we will try to ascertain what the foregoing 
experiment has to teach.

(To be continued >

fiiurch of the New Spiritual Dispen
sation.

io u» xmux or uw n*Ueii>eiiiiMo6hk*i JoatsJX;
\erl»P. cool and annny morning. Nov. 16th, 

attracted-*.„good audience to hear Mr. J. J. 
Morso /eclnre upon the “Home» of the Here
after .J* Preceding it he read wllh line elocu* 
tionaty effect, the Inspirational poem from 
the spirit of Ascha W. Sprague, given through 
the Medtumshlpof Miss Lizzie Do ten. entitled 
"My Spirit Home." Mr. Morse la a fine read
er. and the poem was an excellent prelode to 
the dlseonrse which was to follow. Aiter a 
fervent Invocation to the AH Father, the 
controlling spirit said In substance, Mr. 
Morse «peaking In an unconscious trance: 

"There Is no swestef word In alt the lan
guage of civilization than that of home. 
Around it clusters the most sacred memories 
of human Hfe, The strongest efforts of man 
have been to beautify and make his earth- 
horns an earthly paradise. 1» there any one 
among you today who can conceive of the 
desolation In a human aoal without a home, 
or a hope for one? Man stands upon the con
fines of the eternal life, and as he lays down 
his cares and dntles, he trie« to gaze into the 
beyond, and learn what that eternal life Is 
to be. No home beyond the grave! Theology 
has taught that It Is to be a heaven of rest 
on the bosom of God; to He with your hands 
quietly across yonr breast, and yonrsptritna] 
life to be spent In praising Deity. This may 
satisfy an aogel, bnt-will it satisfy yon when 
you are called to part with a life companion, 
child, parent or friend? As the mortal body 
lire cold and stiff In death, the cry goes out 
from yonr soul. Whence! Where! You ssk 
in your Inmoat son! where Is the life that 
has been with you through the years of yonr 
earth career, that had made your existence 
here sweet and holy.

"AU hnmanlty declare, ‘ We would have 
neither heaven nor hpH unless we cau have 
onr loved ones in en unbroken unity.’ When 
ihe human heart has rebelled against the 
future aa depicted by theology. It has shown 
Its effort« to make human Hfe here beautiful, 
and In the environments of home, typical of 
all that is noble and Uodtlke, binding soul» 
together In the bonde of peace and love, Is a 
foreshadowing of what the life 1n the beyond 
Is to be. A theology is diabolical that says 
to yon that this human love that has come to 
yon Is false and carnal because It has valued 
human affection and sympathy. Spiritualism 
comes to you In this m h  century, and give« 
yon a better conception of God and of 
eternal life, and In marked contrast It stands 
as the solvent of this problem,and Is the only 
faith that can grasp it intelligently,

"Howcan you kno* the hereafter? Can 
we hope to meet those gone before? I know 
that the Materialist ao<t the Sclentlet will 
argue that because we cannot, to their 
conception, demonstrate tho fact that there 
Is a  future existence, and that thla soul Is an 
Indestructible personality, that there Is no 
future life; because with physical science 
and with what little mky have been learned 
of physical laws, they argue that they cannot 
go ont on a  voyage of exploration of spiritual 
realms. There are many facte and experiences 
tn human life that cannot bo explained by 
the known laws of science. Thoughtful 
student« are met with these puzzling fafets 
everywhere, showing higher laws and force* 
which are, as yet, unexplained and Incompre
hensible; but already the revealments In 
this new field of thought, through spiritual 
phenomena and research have been marvel
lous. We. therefore, state that man la a 
spiritual being and laxtalnt relatione to the 
Spirit-world, and that he is connected 
while embodied with this Spirit-world.

" When yon receive Impression» which 
transcend the natural, It does nol follow that 
thla Is supernatural, or that youleannot form 
an lutolHgont Judgment an to the Spirit- 
world. Tho continuity of Hfe remains nn 
unbroken sequence, hat you ask, * 1« tho other 
world altogether different from thla one?* 
Wo say that It 1* but a very little different. 
It 1« a life that 1» rational and of coii»clo«* 
Individuality—n Hfe or active labor, a better 
life to all who have rightly undotelood the 
duties here. But you »ay If the other world 
1» to ho one of work, and bul a little In ad
vance of this, it will be still a human world. 
Any one who expect» to get beyond humani
ty will be dfesppotnted. From this «land- 
point you wlLL»ee that It la to be a Hfe of 
practicalities, aiuTTrot one to be employed in 
flinging aronml the throne. You will live 
there in reunited happy and harmonious 
home*. As here in the earth-life yon en
shrine your home» with gems of art, with 
rare pictures and beautiful «urrouudlngs. so 
can you make your home-In the hereafter 
more beaoliful than what you hare known 
here.

"You ask ,' Where are the sinful, the Ignor
ant and the depraved?' Thla class are li 
cities or communities by themselves when 
they have no perception of spiritual truth, 
and no sleslro for advancement; bnt ns the 
warm fliinligM melt« thulcy barriers In the 
spring time, that have chilled your atmos
phere here, so will the warm sunlight of 
irnlh even reach the most desolate region* in 
the Spirit world, Bnt you ask, * Are there no 
houseless nor homeless ones there?* Ye*; 
men and women who have lived selfishly 
hero, who have had no'aspirations for the 
good and true, no sympathy for sorrow and 
pity for sin, have done nothing to relieve the 
-burdens of another, are very poor In the 
Spirit-world, Rut you say. ‘Are they only 
devils or angel* In the Bplrit-world?* We say 
there are none of these, none that are hope
lessly beyond redemption, and none ao pure 
but that they can ahLJielu and encourage 
those who would madly, know how to ad-
VUI1C0. r  V  \

“ Tho Influence« from true, loving and har
monious homes In this life reach to the Spirit 
world. A* you here have longed for a floe 
picture,» gem, or work* of art, so will thine 
aspirations receive a full fruition la the 
world beyond. The Spirit-world will, when 
man has nu'growu selfishness, Ignorance and 
»In, be all that lie aspires to reach. Ho will 
find that divine society In which all men will 
love their brother« as themselves; when the 
errors, rices and surroundings will have been 
supplanted by love, peace, a-pi rat I on and har
monious brotherhood. This Is the view that 
Spirltnalism give* of the ' Homes In the Here
after.' Let it be for yon an Incentive to 
nobler live* and better deeds, more sympathy 
for the poor and sinful, higher mid better 
aspirations towards God, and truer concep
tion of this truth. Why deny eiich a pox*!- 
billty In the land of the soul?^W* help to 
build our home* In the hereafter by onr Jives 
here. You a«k, * What of those who have beeu 
tyrants here, and who have wronged \n d  de
frauded the widow and the fatherless?* Such

Eirsona are execrated and despised la the 
pirit-world. So It Is with hypocrites who 

•tole the llkery of heaven to serve the* devil 
In, they are unmasked there, Death destroys 
nothing. The home here where faith, love 
and aspiration rnle, will be more beautiful 
there, and the loving and loyal here will be 
more loving and loyal there. 1 In the Provi
dence of God, these uomes will be for natur
al men and women—not of seraphs nor an
gels—with time and opportunity to prosecute 

‘'and unfold the highest attributes,Blending 
os in n harmonious unity with the Divine. 
With this descrlptloh of the • Homes In the 
Hereafter’ I leave you. May It be an Incen
tive to a nobler and Juster comprehension of 
life’s duty, cementing you In closer bonds of 
fraternal brotherhood.

Our meeting* continue to attract people 
froth all parts of the country, many etraogere 
whom we do not know personally; Among 
others who. have visited us recently, haze 
been Mr. A. A. Campbell, Atlanta, Ga.; Win. 
Adam*, Jr., San Jose. Cal.; S- J. Shaw, Sand
wich Islands; Wlsa Phoebe Hull. New York 
City; Mr. K. U. Gifford, Bayonne, N. J*; Mr*. 
Ban, Westfield, Mas».; Mr. and Mr». A. C. 
Carey, Washington, D. C.

At our Mediums’ Meeting, Nor. 15th, Mre. 
Edith E. Reynold«, of New York City, waa re- 
qneated to give some of her experience», 
which she did Ln a very Interesting manner. 
She told how she had reasoned herself out of 
the orthodox church; how msdlumshlp came 
to her alone, and when ehe was Ignorant of 
the subject. - She referred to her alificuttle« 
and Bufferings with evil and undeveloped 
spirits. The prayer went out from her son! 
to God that spirits of love and Intelligence 
might come and use her power*. This pray
er waa granted and she had learned to trust 
her guide« implicitly, aa they never deceived 
her Her heart and *oul was In the work. 
She loved to come to onr meetings.

Mr. Burnham Wardwell, the pbllanthro-

£1*1, who has given the best years of his life 
> the amelioration of those confined in pris

ons, stated that he waa the bearer of a peti
tion from 500 women of Vineland. N. J„ to 
the Executive of this State, praying the 
sentence of death for Mrs. Dm*o, who Is to 
be hung In thl* State on Nov, 25th. might be 
commuted to imprisonment .for Hfe. The 
speaker made an earnest appeal for the wom
en present to unite with their slater women 
In thi* appeal. •

Mr. A. C. Carey, of Washington, D. C., a 
lank, bony SptrttnaUst, who tips the «cate at 
300 pound*, B»e »m e very Interesting ex
perience*. lellmgrioW spirits brought h im  to 
thB foil light of our faith.

Hofl, A. H. Dailey gave -some Interesting/ 
experiences with Mrs. Maud Lord, which oc l 
eurred In his own house under dtcumaUnces 
that were beyond question. He paid a high 
tribute to M«;. feird’e powers a* a medium.

Mre. Lord followed with some very satlsfac 
tory messages and feels of spirit presence.

Onr meeting was well attended and a deep 
Interest waa manifested Mr. Morse's even
ing lecture was on the ** Coming Church," It 
waa listened to by a Urge and appreciative 
audience. Ur. Morse continues to win gold
en opinions from all who hear hla lectures.

8, B. Nichols.
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Not. 19,1886.
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The French Government would like to giro 
the army the privilege of wearing hoards, 
bnt feel* the necessity of first, in su ltin g  
several high military aathorltles^-aa the opin
ions on the subject are contradictory. Mean
while the. prees falls back on history, and 
finds that the conquerors ot all agea wore 
»bout equally divided between the shorn and 
unshorn.

THE MINER’S REFORM.

BY HABY A, DENX1&0N.

Yes. 1 came t retly nigh wrecking body and 
soul both, and I’ll tell you how. Losihg wife 
and child while I was still n young man 
broke me down For a time I didn't care- 
whether I lived or died, but 1 xllll kept on 
with my bnslne»», and presently I found my
self beginning to love money. It became the 
greatest pleasure of my existence to count 
up my gain*, and to mid dollar to dolln*.

The house I had furnlithed bo prettily for 
Marie, and which »he had taken such pride in, 
left to Itself began to show.signs of neglect. 
For a time I retained the old housekeeper to 
brighten np things aud keep them tidy, bnt 
that luxury cost too mqch, and I dismissed 
her.

Then, not liking to see the pretty things 
that had been so dear to Marie go to decay 
through dqst and neglect, I had them carried 
up to (he great garret that extended the 
whole length of the house.'

I did feel toy n time very unhappy when 
they were all banished, and 1 waa left with 

bare board* and two or three chairs, but 
'□soled myself by the reflection that some 
I would have them all back again, 

l turned the once cheerful room la which I 
had «pent *o many pleasunvhonrs with my 
Wife and little one Into & sort of second of
fice, and there 1 slept, ate my scanty meals 
and did mach of my work. It was a sordid, 
sorry life. I denied myself every comfort, 
almost, but that of Are, In tho dead of win
ter. That I would have, and of the beat hlck- 
oryt ho matter what H cost. Meat* anil deli
cacies I conld do without, book* and comforts 
of many sort«, but a flrr, that wn* the one 
link that bound me to the Instincts of my 
kind.

I grew shabby, seedy, lean and ugly. My 
hair began to stand up on my head through 
Jack of sufficient moisture, my eyes grew hol
low, my cheek* were sunken, and 1 looked 
like what I was, a miser. To gather fcnM, to 
count It, to gloat over its accnmnlatlo-i. and 
that for It» own worshiped sake, became the 
ruling passion of my life.

Not house* and lands, anil friend» (hnt 
might have been bought, but gold, gold, gold I 
For till* I »laved, neglected my kind, and de
nied God.

I «hall never forget Toesday, ths 13th day 
of January. Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and nlxty-seven. That Is the way I have writ
ten It down In my-day-boak.

Imagine me going to'my solitary hon»e, la 
tho lower part of the great city of Now York, 
hemmed In by warehouses.

I say. Imagine me shivering In my thin 
coat, buttoned over a pocketbook ax plethoric 
bb I was lean, entering the unpainted and, 
cobwebbsd front door and walking through 
the large hall «olaelng myself with tho 
thought that I should soon he comforts tile in 
front of a blazing fire, and finding, a» I open
ed the door to my own den, a great red flame 
upon the hearth, and cowering nv»r It, the 
thin, almost skeleton form of n child.

Shall I ever forget the unearthly look of 
the greaj ^ « k  eye« »he turned upon me, eye* 
that seemed to light np the very corner* of 
the room, to myJrlghtened. excited toncy. r 
cams forward, «lowly; she never stirred, only 
continued to gaze at me with a »trained, pit
iful expression, until she spoke, seeing I 
came to a pause,

"0, the Are Is so good."
" What do you mean? Who are vou? How 

did yon get here?" I *»ked sternly,
“ I crawled in through the bars down into 

the cellar. I gupxx I »told here alt night. 
Oh. it was eo-dark and cold! But I’m used to 
tba' now. Then I found the cellar-door, aud 
It was open, and so I came here, and there 
was co^luon the hearth, and T made a fire."

If the child had not been pretty. I am sorry 
to bo oompelled to eoy pretty In »pHeof the 
grime, the ra p , and mark» of hard living, 
and perhaps brutal treatment, or tf she had 
come there In any other fashion, at tho door 
as a mendicant, or even been sent there by 
any friend, I should have expelled her on the 
Instant, bnt she had thrown herself upon my 
bounty—the fire Ht up the dark eye* that 
somehow made me think of these of my own 
little pet,—she had stood her ground without 
flinching,—«be bad prepared an agreeable 
surpriw-hy making the fire, for I wo* very 
cold, and she did not seem In the least afraid 
of me.

** Where do you belong?" I asked.
'* I don't belong anywhere."
“ Well, who take* care of yon? Who do yon 

live with?
** I don't Ifee with anybody. I haven't got 

any home. /Mother died and father died tong 
agn. and I/am all alone by myself."

Her word* and manner touched me, hut av
arice was (tugging at my heart. I grudged 
this, poor mite tho little food sho would re
quire.

"Well, you've got warm now; I fa n 't  keep 
you aoy longer—there Is the way to the 
door." 1 said.

She rose up, holding the rags of her shawl 
together, and then 1 saw that her arms and 
cheat were bare, for her drees was a summer 
one, probably some go»»amer thing that had 
been given her. 8be looked at mo pletfillng- 

.nd tor Abe Hfe of me I could think of' 
the eyes of my dear child, 
over m» as I followed her to the 

ncy 1/ Ibis wm ydur own tittle 
* my heart began to beat furiously.

1 the door a cold wind blew fu 
me to the core, and the child 
" r up to me again. I couldn’t 

k her by the shoulder and led
......... je fire apd, though 1 did not

know It, the tears were rolling down my 
cheeks. I who hadn't wept since I laid my 
darling* together In their last cold bed.

The child staid that night, and was quite 
ready the next morning to go oat and beft. 
bnt the good angel who stood at my side tbs 
night before prompted me again. J

"Do yon think yon- conld do anythtoffto 
pay for vour keep?" I asked hor.

“ Ob!" and ber hands came together, “ I'll 
clean np everything, and do Just what yon 
tell me. I'm so tired of being cold and hun
gry!’’

" Then «toy,"I .»Id, my eyes suspiciously 
fall again. That day I bad eomethlng to 
think of besides gain. I shut op my office 
earlier, palled my hat over my eye«, and 
went across the city to the abop of a German 
Jew, mad there I boaght what I thought the 
child needed, ready made. It coet a good 
many twinges,—the soul of the miser wak 
almost rent la Iwolo. By the time I reached

" \

/ -

door: 
Kitty.'

A« I 0! 
that chill, 
looked pttl 
staudll. 
her hack

my own door I had called myself a fool at 
Ie« t twenty time«, and fully expected to 
find the child gone off with everything «he 
could lay her hands on. Bat no, there wee 
the firs blazing, the hearth Bwept np, the 

Hot-aiar«*« Pkoaohato floor washed, and the room, even with ItsHorefords Acid Phosphate. seant furniture, so homelike and attractive
Well Pleased. p a t  u»y heart begah to throb with human

Dr. C. Roberts, Winchester, l ip  aay*: " I  poise* again. Tbs girl iyrd washed, made 
have used U with entire satisfaction in caaee herself as tidy as possible with her scant op-
o M b b lllty  from age or overwork, and l a i n * -  -------------------  ------  ‘
briatoe and dyspeptics, and am well pleased 
with Jits effect*,"
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•Woman. and the' -ßoustholil.
BY HESTER M. POOLE. 

HOÏ Wut SíHh Strret, NewYork.l

L IFE 'S  LESSON.
O weary heart* that thrnti With MlDr grief, 

An i Mem to ken« time with the aching b
O tired eyre that nightly vigil* keep,

And |Kile lips »luiUlug tack the pain,—
Rnn*mlwr olb« heart* are l«*vy, loo; 

Ulti* we know the crows* nlhers bear;

lag brain,

We bear a laugh and *ee a happy »mile.
Ah i never dream they hide a burning tear.

The **<1, aad »lory that our own ID** tell.
‘ (dlfo "

___, ___J8RM______ _
We ran) their eorrowi through their »tu Ilea cou-
Repeai 
id in t

.. j  many a human braut; 
»ree* Ural face* wear,

iiuti surrendered tya «eat., '*Hio young lady 
took It, and thanked him —In German. Bine« 
the world began I do not think that an ox- 
tingnlflh»r wna ever more effectively dropped 
upon an impertinent youth. A word of war- 
CiPtm would have been unladylike; bat of 
count« It whh her duty to thank him, and 
what couriie roore unimpeachable than <0 
thank him In the language In which he and 

n apeakli
presumably their own? Ah n matte 
the young lady had lately been at 
Germany. Aided by Bitch expert«

>

Tbe sympathy We crave can corns alone 
From those whose fset bare preased the oama 

rough waj;
And »owe team the ieesoa— bard Indued—

Tlmi darkwt night may bring the brightest day.—Anon.
The "lUivuse keeper’« Laboratory," devlpod 

by Mrs. ENea H. Richards. Instructor In 
chemistry In Woman’« Laboratory of the 
IusUtute, 1« a ueitsbo* containing Chemicals 
In vial«, measurlng^lftiMM and printed di
rections for numerous tests desirable In 
household economy. .

Mis* Laura Braden, Treasurer of the Wash
ington and Wqyneeburg railroad. In Penn- 
ayivanln. Is the only womatvrullroad official 
In thU country. J

Madeline A. Gamier, the newr translating 
clerk in Assistant Postmaster General Stev
enson's department, is a niece of Joaquin 
MHIer. She passed eight years In foreign 
travel, during which she learned to speak 
five languages with ease.

Miss Laura B. Axtoll of Cleveland,» fllster 
of Leonard Case, who founded the Case School 
of Applied Science, has made a will bequeath
ing tier entire fortune, amounting to f 1,000,- 
000, to the «chool.

Mrs, Xfiry B-neman. a sister of the famous 
Commodore Perry, Is still living at Amos. 
Iowa, at the age of 112. Her health is gooi. 
and her mind vigorous and bright.

Vassar College has recently received from 
Mr, Horace Howard Furness of Phi lad el phi a. 
the.dLtirranUhed Shakespearian (-cholur and 
editor, u gift of one thousahtl dollars to es- 
Ub1l«H a price fund. It Is to» named the 
Kate Rogers Furness Prize Fund, In memory 
of his deceased wife, who edited a Concord- 
anceof Shakespeare’s poems a few years ago.

Two member« of the flrHt graduating class 
of Indianapolis Girls' Classical School, Mary 
Ella Colgan and Jnlla Harrison Moore, at
tended th" Harvard examination for women 
in Cl nr inn.ill In Jupo last, and have received 
from Harvard College certificates equivalent 
to the certificates of admission granted to 
boys. They are the first IndlaojKgtrls to at
tend the*« examinations.^

There IsaxcilfiBieirrwithln the sacred pre
cincts fVtale College. A young Jaw-student, 
an esteemed member of the Michigan bar, 
has entered tha law school of that venerable 
Institution. An the student la the first wo
man metnbei'of the dlass, and President Por
ter i* opposed to co-education, there Is no 
hope of her attaining a dsgTee there, although 
she will be permitted to continue her studies. 
Like the young women In the art classes. Bhe 
can attend lectures, bnt can neither pass ex
amination or obtain a diploma,

M. Le Conte Stevens, in an article on the 
subject of the education of women, published 
in the Xorth American Review, January. 
1&83. says that women are admitted to full 
cour-e fit instruction and are graduated from 
the Universities of London, Durham, Cam
bridge (England); Royal (Ireland); Cooenba-

fen (Denmark); Upsaia (Sweden); Zurich, 
erne and Genera (Switzerland), and all the 

universities of Italy, Zurich gradnated a 
woman for the first time in 186a. The vote 
at Cambridge favoring the admission of wo
men and the granting them of degrees (in 
1881) was four hundred and forty to thirty- 
nine.

Thus the men In the prlwnsof the United 
States outnumber the women twelve to one. 
In other words, the better element of the na- 
tlou Is subordinate to the element that furn
ishes the great majority or criminal's. It la 
ahoat time a change was made.

In Nebraska and Nevada there were no fe
male Inmates at the Uat census; Texas had 

1 1,713 men to 20 women; and Washington and 
Oregon none, while Colorado had but one. N«w 
York had more than any other State, number
ing women to men na one to nine. The mat
ron of the prison ward at Blackwell’s Island, 
however, told the editor of this column, not 
long ago, that, while many foreign women 
were sent to the Island time after time, only

bis friend had been speaking, and which was 
“ As a matter of fact, 

n at school in
_____ _____ , ______ parlance», oor
favored youths will come to comprehend by 
degrees that women may know German and 
Greek, and possibly at Ia«t even that they 
may understand English.”

Clara Neynutn, writing from Germany to 
the Woman*t Journal, «aid, very sfinslbly:

" As an Instance how nobility sets a good 
example In many ways, LwilL-gtve a few 
facts; The Princess of Baden, now Crown 
Princess of Sweden, and future queen, was 
thoroughly instructed in all the household 
arts and in the direction of public institu
tions by her own mother, the Grand Duchess 
of Baden. The daughter of the Crown Prince 
of Germany was taught cooking. The old 
Empress often visits the people's kitchens la 
Berlin, where wholesome Cooking Is one of 
the first requisites. We in America are tod 
apt to think that these minor duties of life 
can be acquired at mqiy time. But not before 
we can master an occupation do we stand 
above It. Anu-rlcau housewives are too often 
the victims of their servants; |he cooking is 
conducted according to the servant's under
standing; only In exceptional cases are the 
women of the comfortable class«* capable of 
Instate ting their domestics. We may call 
a German housekeeper pedantic and slow, 
but she la at the same time conscientious, and 
feels her responsibility fully, And this order 
and care produces smoothness and comfort, 
where we In America often find excitability 
and worry. I would never exclude the striv
ing after a higher education among oar girls, 
but 1 would make a thorough knowledge of 
household affairs equally imperative. For 
upon the orderly arrangement of onr homes, 
upon the spirit which prevails there, depends 
the character of the coming citizen. The 
government of any State represents a clear 
picture and exposition of the home-llfo of 
that nation.”

the  /Conflict he tween authority and
Redaoo. nr Artificial and Natural Religion- Hj 
Hugh Jum»r Brown*. Melt»,urn«. AusLrilia: tieo. 
botwrUoa A Co. '

THE RELIGIOUS LIFE. By M, J. Savage, floo- 
toii: lire. It. El 11«.

dedication OF THE FIRST spiritual TEM
PLE, Boston. Burton; C. H, A. Twitch«». 

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS, Yakub;« receipt* for 
tbo*a who regard Economy •* w*U a* Excellent« 
Rretou: Jvwpb Burnett A Ca. Price, paper cover, 
25 cento. *

,THE NEW EDUCATION; Moral. Iiidoatilat, Hygi
enic. IntelDdual. By Jowj.li Rode* Buchanan. 
Thlul edition. I too ton: PsUblMd by the author.

ene’* philosophy than 1* given from the pulpit, and 
Uib on* that I* destined to be finally o«*pt«i. Mr*; 
or the poem* are «bori «nd un a variety of »object».

New Book« Heed red.» .sew noua* n
iE ¿conflict hetwei

Price, cloth, (1.50, 
insight INTO SPIRITUALISM: Kxpreure and 

Attack by The Imperial Arch-Duke Johann of 
Austria. A!*u, I/fgic of Fact*; Reply and D*f*tu« 
tallaron L. B. Hellenbacb. Beatoti: Mutual New*

THE GREAT DISCOVERER. By Jobo W. Chad
wick. Boston; Georg* H. Kill«.

Hougbton, Mimio A Go, of Bovtno, b*v* Jn*t 
broagbl ont a o*w édition ut tbe Portrait Catalogue 
of tbelr publication*. Il etubr-icai a Ilot of a» lh» 
boolu tli*y publiât), a Hier tba naine* of tboauthorm, 
arrangeai at(ihab*ticaiD- It oocLain* n«w portrait* 
of Gbarle* Egtwrt CBuldock ( Ml** Murfr««), and 
Richard Grant Whlle, Iwalde* thooa Includwl la pré
vint» edlüona,

TM» CaUl' 
now cover, w

The liunp craie ha* liruken oui aïooag facblonnble 
taille* of AlUany, N. Y. A* sooo.u lb*y m* a new 
•tyl* lh*y eltber bu y It or traie un tild lamp for B. 
Mauy of tbem niake designs of thelr own. Tbe 

laoimted on «

lingue, which appear* In an attractive 
will he seat free h> any one requesting it

.g ■
ilcb

iirevaltlng style I* to have a Urge )*r 
bio** pr Croni* pedestal. repr-eenUpg eometbloi 
Usile. The lamp [»ksUo -tt»!* J*r or v**e, wb 
usually of a cbocotstn color. The »hade I* mad* of 
tplailiel ware, i* glass, of course, bur looks a* If «orne
llqu.............................................................
It.
liquid gol-J or other material bad been *pl.ishoi over

Magazine» for November not Before
M r n l l o u r d .

THE iNDEPENDENT Pb'LPIT. (WACO, Tt'X.) 
Contents: The Origin and Credibility of the 
Snpernatnral Claims of Christianity; The 
American Secular Union; Agnostic and Tbeo- 
eophlst; Liberalism; Science and Faltb; Wor
shiping God; Christianity aud Crime; Spir- 
Itnally Developed; Thonghta for the Ortho
doxy, etc,

Godev’8 Lady'b Book; (H. Haulenbeek. 
Philadelphia.) Tbe December Issue of this 
popular magHzine is replete with such attrac
tions as please the ladles. The 11 lustrations 
are many, including one of Miss Mary Ander
son, which accompanies a sketch of this pop
ular actress.

New Churcu Independent. (Chicago.) 
Contents, October: Trust amid the Severities 
of God; Help for the Living, Hope for the 
Dead; A Striking representative Dream; Re
jected Prophet«; Letters on Spiritual Sub
ject«, ttc,

The New York Fashion Bazar. (Geo. 
Mnnro, New York.) Tbe fall and winter fash
ion* are well represented In till* Bazar, there 
is also much reading matter comprising sto; 
rlea, poems, and notes.

J ournal oe the American Akademe. (Alex 
ander Wilder, M. D.. NewaKk. N. J.) Content«1 
DelsldalmnnJa; The Philosophy and F.thlc« 
of the Zoroisters; The American Akademe; 
Bapientlbus Verbum.

Miscellaneous Notes I nd «Jueries. (Man- 
chester. N. II.) Answers to questions In all 
department* of Uteiature are to be found in 
tbut monthly.

The Vaccination Inquirer. (London, Eng.) 
A health review and the organ of Hie London 
Society for the abolition of compulsory vac
cination.

The Panst. (D. Lothrop & Co.. Boston.) 
Thi» Inane Is embellished- by a new cover and 
Jhe stories and illustrations will »unis* the 
young reader«.

The Mind-Cure, (Prof. A. J. Swarts. Chi
cago.) Interesting articles will bq ’ouud in 
this namber.

The Floral Cabinet. (New York.) A mag
azine of Floriculture and Domestic Art,

one native born American had faljen so low a* 
that. It was a comforting fact on tbe one
hand; on the other Isa knowledge thattliese ____
foreign women Bre, many ot them, mothers M E  RELtotoLi/LI 
of citizens of tbe United States. j*»- »• El« r

Harptrt* liatar declare* that: " A ilistln- 
gnUhed traitor women in general is forti
tude. W :icb 1« the better and nobler—yea, 
tho saieutial—part of courage. Man has com
paratively a slender stock. He shrinks from 
and complains bitterly of palu that they hear 
without a mnrmur, with perfect resignation, 
without a thought of doing aught save their 
duty. He la peevish, undignified, unjust, well 
nigh Intolerable, during a sickness which 
they will bear with sweetness, even with 
grace. Reverse of fortune, calamity, afflic
tion, anguish of body stud of mind, the ruin 
of tbelr last hope, they will Busialn with 
equanimity, when a tithe of their suffering 
will drive him to lood outcry, to vicious 
courses, or to suicide. They will shiver and 
shriek when the first wave breaks over the 
reuse], and go down with her in a hell of 
water, silent, sUtne-Uke and serene. They 
will startlo the night at the err of Are, and 
perish iu the flames like an Indian bound to 
the stake. They will scream at the prick of a 
needle.and walk pladdly.lntoan open grave. 
Not so bold as man to do wrong, they are 
more valiant to do right. The timid sex In 
some things, they are the heroic &f berolnlc 
mx in others, and these usually the greater 
things»- In many of the graveet trials of life 
they are dauntless and distinguished, when 
man, their boasted superior, 1« craven and 
abject.”

Mr. Hlgglnsoo tells this story: “ One of the 
neatest retorts efer made In Cambridge. 
Massachusetts—not a bod soil fo^good things 
—was a brief response lately given by a young 
lady to an undergraduate who offered her, 
wltn some hesitation, his seat in the horse 
car. She got la with an older companion; the 
car was crowded, and two young men sat 
near. One gave hU.seat at once to the elder 
lady; the other kept his pf«*- His friend 
asked him -disguising H, however, la Ger
man—why he did not give his place to the 
young lady. He answ«ed In the same lan
guage, “ Because she Is not pretty enough." 
After a lltth  tffleetlon, however, he too rpM

Fuitk A Wagon!I* »nomine* Dir Imnmllat* p«b- 
UcaUùu a BlogrnpLSeal Sketch of Adelaide Nell*on, 
TU« hook is luperhl? Illtirtratod with o!o» poi tot! I* 
t»> Saronjv and Ih* kutbor, Laura C. Ho)|ow*r, ba» 
imt'1« ■ niosl foteneuing »tudz of U*r cbartnlug *ub- 
JeCL MI» NalRoa «uw wldrly ad mirai io Ibi* couo- 
iry, and a blognipby of ber III# con Uut De receirat 
with favnr. particolari; vh#n pr**«»ntwl wltli tlie 
»legnile# wliidi, accunllng lo thè p■JU!t•h*̂ ,• proni- 
Im, will cUararterii* tbl* »ouveair; TIjb hook il
neatly Uoxid. Prie*, (2X0,

TU* lnt*r»tlng topic of “Faltb-curea," will b* 
treated ‘withocl gkive-T io tbe Deoeojh« Ceniurg, 
b; Lb* Rev. Mr. BcLauflitr, who ha* paid ' particular 
attention to tbe lubjecL

Tbe combination, proportion, an«l . __
paring Hood’* Sarna parli is, nr» peculiar to tat* ni,«»!/ 
Icio*, and unknown to other*,

“TheTinplda «plfrapLía," write* Alphon*# K*rr, 
"1* ili» «malie*! of all loolb*. belagtwo How wid< 
When lu wiog* or* otitapread; but how mag- 
oldcvaliy It la attired! U 1» rated ip gold sod silver, 
and ou the (liver; gauze of It* upper wing« i* tree*»!, 
In Utter* of gohl.an interipll»n which no on* b** 
;et wcceedcd in dedpberiug.” .

TbMbmt Ankle Root *nd Collar Fads are mida of 
zinc and leather. Try lAem t

l . m d  fot IIM. M Jt N lm U to . t r e j ,  X.V

CREAM BALM;
C l n a l e i  tb e  Head.! 
A l l a  J- •  l n f l* r u r n a -  

( l o a .  K e e l *  H o  r e » . ;  

I t e e t o r r K  t b e  H e a w *  

O f T k * t f ,  H r  O r il i  g  A  

M u ra li . A  q u i r t  B e 

l i e f .  A  P o N l l l v e C u r e .  

t  R  K A j T b  A  f .  M

«reputtlonâ. A pwwel* I« J A Y «  P g  \Spl!«J tot* «jet» w o r n ;  u „ . 6*^» » r  fc. V  U f T  
p»lc: M m ruetonv  aiil ( «  »» #rii«*tr*

DRUNKENNESS
i n w t r u x t l y  C u r e d .

Dr. Ilelnc»' GOLDEN tlPBCISfCI»*«»«*
OealrajrieU. »ppvUte to r eicobultc lluaot* U c e a  
b* m**r*itw eaealoOtrfMl In lee, or eo ;
ir t lr i t  of foot, «»rn In Hi) DOT 1w )I, w lti n e v e r-  
fm t t I n e  revu lu , Ttxnnetvda of lb* w on t drvak-

BOOK
(All book* ootieed under t 

conloe order*« i bruu*b.Uie omoe of the t 
oormext. Jochsh..;

RBVIEWH. \
tor tbl* hem, are tot * 
lb« ptnoeof tbe Ksi.ro!

By U.X, Ssvagr. Boi*

Irteeo a vinons b;
. ____ i. gtveu to hi* njogrvL

t^aalf one of which ws* writtan; snd ll
n r  “ Otnin i 
jctloo*.* \Pi*r- 
>T," " EvR >od

J p

R e t. M-
>n ln*t

. ,1**1 from *t*o*wrr*p!iorf« note*.
Tlio »ublect* sr*. “ whst l* RellglonT 

snd H"pe, " FWiglousand Ethical sooetl 
•aaaBeH(W>.,> “ In n»r n r*  and Dular,
Growth," “ Belief snd Trail-,” *■ The Growth of B|-c- 
uLsri»{D.“ “ Mwlern Saints" »“ The Gommook«nJnf 
Point*." «routem ponr; R-Hgloo* riisogrt,” 
Religion* Outlook," “ Evplulkra and-Ilnffl''ftalIt;.,, v  .

The** »ertnrm* were gitea in answer hr s me of 
the objection* that *>lucUe»(, thoughtraL, esrnt»: 
peopl* give for their not drtlHng to ltteod Cho 
a* one ;ouog man raid to Mr. Savage, ■* R»Hl 
does not appeal to my ser»*wot what Is practical and
real,”

Mr. Savage is a broad, cultivated mod liberal rtan. 
He gives la the preface a rtatomsot of a f«w of his 
ftrongl; brtd bellelt, os follows:

“ L I  believe tool religion Is a permanent element 
In human life.

“ 2. I  better* It to be the meet Important of hu
man Interest*. /

"B. It k  being neglected or oppoeed, beexuw 
those who claim to be It* ip-dal exponent* sad 
gasrdlao* Idenllf; it* «aware with it* clothing. *nd 
vArfuw? to reognlie Ura changed ouodiUoo* of tbe 
CDAdem world

“ L I  bold, then, that tb* gnmd«*t aervio* > re- 
1 Igloo* teacher can reader hi* age la tbl*; to show 
how reilgkm p*ni*U lb rough alt change* of thought 
and fife; and, Instead of dwindling and d;lng out. 
how It ever expand* to aratcb tha graiid*r tralven* 
retrwled h ; mo-iecn InvwtlpUoo.

‘-6, Tbl* I* true faith. To f*ar that by recognlx- 
log Id* real onlmoa God I* In danger of being hwt, 
tbl* I* lnfid*JUy,

“ So bellevtog, I  wish to do wbat 1 eao, not to wv*
_ never la dinger,-but fobrtpb*- 

j  tad women t o  find IL*
Tbtm wrmooa are all InteraatlMi and did «are 

permit we aboutt like to quota some mart axceUeat 
thoughts, W# aw; do « Is tha futon. It)** aeries 
of obi* and Instructive dRcoorae*.

THE NAZARENE AND OTHER RHYMES FOR
the Thoughtful and Hopeful B; T. D. Curtts.
an»«uwfl. Y.' Fonaev*nd Dalmaon Print.
The author 1* wall aware of tb* unorthodox ebar- 

rttor of many of thaw vara**, but wra be could not 
wrtU otherwiM and «Uafjbl* ja
id ta m lB i M kns k * W  f n -----------_ ----
truthful and practical InterpraUUoo of tbe Nmr-

lad for raaflilrl cenulplsa *W l__________ion1*n tram ihr be»: wuedcd oao n»» from aO put* t f it,« nu  »try. A difm  in roafldvac*.
gold an e n c in o  co, tit e*« sl, Ci«iu*d, o.

f s t L V f E S T l E i i ^ r a H I ^ . '  

G U I D E  a n d  H A N D -B O O Kor owfal lArortntiiaa.e rlolk-twart Uw* n  r lorl»«. 
CDITAIR > CDLORiO M*ES AID HltTDtlit

o f*11 iksH iiln » » -IT -m w rk *  iK lW iS f l lu k r . l n v  »•film llrar*. >1<’*-rlpUv*j«Of 16*lr Soil, crimot*. 1 |w u iu u d 1 1 ic ril
Wnndrn; 1 «  A n u . IrlrmlJ.lAm klfH “riamMiu
f;..r, U f l

MMIAlBM IHlia». Am *.____ _h^id*. >t*híiV JM>fu CITI««, Kcikoolrl'.r; 0-11'.“
of ilulditttf Wr ut Hip- 

. Jm m Cmv Can  3 !. B>f I" i A' I ni (to CfrwTwtJ Of fuT-
fwnrni CaU ifrtiÿ’n j

|U*«(lL flfttA tlia  T̂IMgEAWr!, B—, .
Bifton Hvptounfw fiu «ti* n r ) l  ' l'fkr ét..3 In Varr l *
Mt.Ufabwr *f

-rvwrw.j#**. phmcnviTUw et - j_avtOrct (aV*ri5a*;<wi_ ___ _ _Ofllc' Ópp^rlanihr-roT Itera*, or tcirrtirl». lUOM
Mralth. Porti of E m tr Pov»Uilsa roi*I< r-to»i- «*d rotolimi. Kant«« •( imUiUm. Knwr.1 K*wii’t** SleV- UIM« ot Ut»!** ud (*r >4|t ÉUHd. Mira or tuli» mA »,»»1 cojuj*, «nt» »wi u m o l a w s
*1*1*« mmU*]* I .»  o» Ih . S W «  r i T r j  X—pte* .TI-----—] *  T l i b «  Otitiir*. Boi-t»*™' Hr.o,.
«•»ero ¡».Tri., L»od l u t a l i .  I t r t j ,  tn d tu .V iu tLue* Dn ñ US ETCart MOW TO ACQUI»*Ogurnm.o t bj U> t

Mara r*f uMuaVin* Lamb**.

flmtÿûlm■ « i  y ü n  
b*werlw W S i i l i

:r¿3SS:

lUr’Tnrâ tfiHMOt lúlNrain« i A Z Ï Ï t  
contai»  alno m m a w  ütkxk  fact*.

A P E R F E C T  E M C Y C L O P Æ D IA . Prloe. SO Cenis b; »all *» •«**«•■» ta* w*cIa
IM VItlL i n t u i o s ,  PubllM brr,

4 0  O r a r  b o n o  M U  L h l c s í * .
Ad EH ft) WANTED.__________________ ________

r O R  COUCHS* CROUP AND 
CONSUMPTION USE  

l i t
“Bo beUevfag, I

SSftrSU 0 5 ^

m
OF MEET BUH U D  H U tlE tt.

Catarrh Cured
C atarrti Is a  v»t ;  p rw a lr i i t  rllw iin-. 

d U lrr r  *■ ; iiod o l ir t i» !«  ijmiploiu*. JL
Hai»,
cure.

ith 
«J'*

givi’* rea»!; re tic i and  ( i » n ly  
fuel It u ri»  lbr<mgli th e  bluod, 

aiul riti.- t Lea«-v«ry part »»1 the vyotem. *
•• I J. «, -1 v. ill, * la rrh fifte e n  Jtear*. Took 

U trn l 's  . v t n i i r t l a w i  I ani rtnrtrm tlili-tlany 
wHli r.tL u rli. ami my p m r.il lifiillh 1* much 
L etter.”  I ,  W . L in u s ,  T orta i C lerk CL ¡cup*
A Bl. ljA ilf  lU llr.^ il,

** 1 ntiIP-red w ith  ca U rrli q  o r  « year» ; V ie d  
m a n ; vim ji- r fu t  cure* , tn lia lrrv , etc ., spend
ing  nea rly  otte hu n d re d  do llars  w ithout bcneflL 
I  tried  Hood'« H arsaparllia , and  wa*' g r e s il ;  
Im proved." At. A . A n n a  v, W urceater, U u s .

H cKhI 'a B u m p a rlU a  iv a t a r a r te r i n d  by 
Hire# peeuitarllJe* : Js t, th e  n u i d M I « »  <4 
re tn e d ljl ;ig«1»U| 3d, th e  jin>f*>rtlou, 1*1, th e  
p r is m i  i.i securing  th e  ac tive  m edicinal 
q u a l l tk i .  T be rr»uU l*»inedle |n#ofunu*U A l 
a tre n g lb . c ltec tlng’ c u re s  h ith e rto  unknow n. 
Rend for l*m,k con ta in ing  ad d itio n al ev idence.

n ^ r .a p a rl l ta  lattes u p  m;  « rd e m . 
p n r l t l i ' :,'V U oud. *h:\rj* 'iis m y at>[e*ttie. at»d 
*«•. ; -  1 • ■ 1 1 ike m e over.”  J ,  V. T n o w ra o N , 
Rcirl-ur 1 ! Itctdj, Lordi, Mam,

•* Ih  V- p Truparilta t^ -it*  all «tlier». and 
I*W»I1I. • ttflltl it ii< *!<!.'• f. lUKUthUTON, 
u o R a n k  fiew  Y ork C ity, f

H o ld 's Sarsaparilla
Sold b; .il) drnuplvt.«. f I ^ili for fs. Mudo 
only by C. I. HOOD li Oh] Lowell, Mas*.

__ IOO Doses Ono Dollar.
N O  M O H R  ItO I T X D  t t H O U L D E B S !

K M t  H K I IIK M  K K K
1 >1 1 0 1; L u t i  i t  U K A c K

«ml ho»tJri.tlrr c>«m- 
Wwd. R i panda lit« 
t  tii'.t, pri-m-jtta re*.

1 lm k m . p r e v e n t .
_j;»undHh**n Idra» A 

p r f i« t  S^iri Suo
le ‘tir t  h r  l.vtlir*. All I 
It* fim*-»*L triple—ti

_  _____t tike aj] or tier*. 1 . . . ______
■lu* fnr Men, Vumeti, D>>y*. *nd lllr l»  L tM p n r and 
only IhdU'ik» HbuuMrf il rari*. S»lil hy D ntiflrt*  and 
O ie -n l  storrt* or *ei,t po>tp«l,t mi recrlpi *>{ JJ per 
»«Ir, plain »rut (r itm i, nr y t.v , »j[k-f»e*d *n-,wt etieei 
tmrwute amami Urn («»fly. Addra* K>Il kU lfU K li- 
ER BUAlk 10 . .  taatien, F a. N, A Jem-WM. Fmp7.

F IS H E R ’S
H u t r i M i n i ^ T i i i n i

IN H IB ITO R .

S T O V E  P O L I S H
T o r  B o a t y  o f  F o U * h , »«»vine L a b o r ,  u c * o -  
IJO r» ., f tu  r a b ll l ty  arwl C )ie* tin * ii,t 'n iK jo * llt< l. 
k fO ith t l  li lt /* « ., p ro p r ie to r s .  C a n to n . M oa»

r Af.KXTrt If ASTE» fur ft** Bask by
t John it. Gough.1 ntHlr-i * ’ PUlÌttm r riño», nf livlM  Tr«lb for'

IfMMl «A4 llworl ’ T<t.-|rrrtfv1»4l iNH.Ieif VkatMt.,
.» iirr<'» 1 ifk w iT  *r Hiintfs ii\4  m H« ai « I n i

CAO Hr '¥*1 O fU f* |Hk¡r«« RifT <p*«44 + r  to r i r-E IUil»tEwfe#li riff e Uftol, rWj I«
A. O. NETTIeETOM *  OO., ClliCAOO. tÚL.

J  Blerpln* wltk «ba-urmiu * », i »' Mr* c*f mil
Boa.  , A ver1 latte n-o  rii!*** «*f '«Il Tatua! truabJe* 
■re C t r m ,  t r a i  riti* U [ .fl ir!,i riel, fcaUt. *iu! n i l  
thtuaL t n a ild r . «re * e ^ , t * ) . , i  In it  f a n  it»* l a t r i  0 #  ' 
Oruken? Ve*. «u n e*  WMH th* » M e  de.!,«  It u  
lmpea.it>1»* tu «<r*p « tra  j in r  p a t h  up#», l'ultneoary 
d i n « ,  tre  Hldum f.jUmt In l e «  hr**tlier» M ena 
fa  r  o u  r  r i  r r . l .  r ,  * tV h  Irti, nf Mene >>f III* UT- 
db:* lU e u r i tf,e1 « r. n a r / i t t n l  t,y nwClli lVMit m ,

D o  Y o u  S n o r e ?

.tur Ih* e
„  .-.fiatarli b------- - ------- —.--------------- —„■Mirila* mirarne, with tb* «horehrTlc» J» . rnn’t 
• t w r r  T i» KMilh B iM h U i Ithlhlr-e ]. m il  prat' M»l t» «by «iMifh on rrevlpt «( *3 «J (w tapa«*
e.., !• >e M-rt, free Adder,, P i t a  I R I K  C tT V
H U V R IT V  C O ., no- U rn rlM tru  M l., Cfcl- **£*,. (II.

r u m  P IK C N M  o p  M IM IC  r a r e
g w rr  «VW nifaerpH-r t a t i»  r  AAH ma y v ra r«  V.T «MJ M» 

n l tm e  et Ma .Irai hrle.» Ilrac. U u u iD n ti l  er tiO I  ml>e- 
Uotti rl*ar n i» , (ail « ira! tarai* .I ts  Fall uw»bff *-"1 tetra 
u n  m a i tn le l  M H , era. 1,000 lliM ln th « .:  o ln r r t  p u r . 
« tririM isiil-M i ent-paver pattrra  »applemeot ; campiere 
«rtcn.eJ Itov.lFt!*. it  AuUeor ** Helen'* Hetilea: m »  Wahl. 
Me It la tb* cftMpMt Ladlrt' lu io il r »  lo theaorli] laebaa 
Mie* ta l» M rtatir1dK*iiM>Ck>tMT.«UtandMu-kit«(nata, »liada« pota

The People’s Health Journal,
OF CS1CAOO.

a n  t r i a l .  BO*.

THE BEST
USIC BOXES

________ o r  MAM ASO tM *oa«D »T

H. C A U T S C H I & SO N 8
I 03OC h e s tn u t  « tre* « . P H T U D K L F H U .
u»js Fugava m in  max aicroaaPffcCHAsutd

M
1 1 > 1>  I  7 1 ?  Hand «ti eanta te r p>w***. a r t  va

A  X I U A L .  orivi* fra*, a culti r  E»,i< <t ( * * t  ante* 
•riti B*tp alt -ai entier un- tu mor. s»nt*v rlC-i *"»J H a t 
eurtMJW «Ma In Ut)* a ia  Id. Furutraa » u t  tba werU rt Aie 
fcjiiie.j Altre. T n rn em alM  trae.

Tnt'E  li CO. AocntA. 5f *,

GUNN’S NEWEST
(R IA  IN E D ) .

//u n i#  Hook o f  J fta l th  o r Xtru-ent 
F a m ily  P h y r ic lu n :  21 S ih  

E d  it ioti X o ic  l i  ra tìy .

C O N T A G I O U S  !
I «ni a n a tif . «V E n d u r i  and »ht«* I m a  In (hs( cooutrr 

I contracted a l»rrUl* W«*d p « » r tM) lar I M p l n i n i  
under K U lnira t u  eri h H 4 m  patirai a( yt«cilii«1,.u> Ha - i 
pltal, Kn*t*ud, but aaa 1«  cu red I lufleied tr.e ri
ijfiljl'»« pali» M* » f  Uunre and « p  «orai*# •<(* «me. «Il 
o .rr  n»r t»dr end Itoli« H u l l i l » d * t r l r
IB U.AI «.uhirr, »ud «Atleet f<,r America, a*,d a u  irr»i*d *1 pe«a..*lt in tp . c|i|. AA well A* l*y a ir«t>m*iit I»ritera* In 
JO a York IjAtIu*  no ounenbao alti) iM lM tK u k  <

1 ■»» Ut* Bdf.rttA*innit et Hwltr* I p r i l r .  and |  deten»]le 
ed t*> al«« It * trial. 1 l»A  >!i M U «  and I ca« » /  «rt|l> 
creai ¡"1 Uiac tiwy h a »  cured tra  »Barely. I »m M *o*jnd 
and »Ol aa I »ver »aa tn b j  |lfr.

L  F1UCD HALFORD,
S mi Turk a  y. Jane IZtü. i a t i .
Treat*»chi « n u l  u d  jklo lH a a m  m allrt (iw . 
T w W l r r l r m d C t ' t i ,  Irraeer a, Atlanta. O i 
M T ,1 k ï  W. V id » .

Il YOD WANT
th e  Bxnl deal rallie

P i a n o  o r  O r g a n
In lin? wciyld,

d o  nu t fall t o a r e  th e  Wiirld renow ned

E s t e y  O r g a n
u:*! umc S k «

Decker Brothers Pianos.
I f  you c u  wo* ea tl, » m l  j*Mt»l w ith  your *4- 

d n rta , am i w e «Ul m alt you n u r term *, nod  e a t-  
slotrie* » I to #  shove luutejd, h o iU es a  O œ  Un# “ 
of lev* u p e ia iv e ,  h u t very  d cstra b la  to»tro-
myit*.

Estey & Campy
190 Stale Street, Chicago.

W )  n r o . a « n f .  Ml. l^ iu l« .

U lm  ninety trwfc ll*nM; « U m  Jmw lo pulJ »  I» I aaaUovy 
npudlUM It« » » * . » r .« i l * * .  rw » • * >  taUUo« <M 
cu o im  and alt lnfec+mo* iW aaea. and pimenta modani
treatment ta  nydtiury alimenti aud rondi.«*«*** r-mMœri 
«tus larra «■perlaac. la la tir  yaara* aueeemtal pro-oca, mili 
.11 (orma ut di.— a*, and ta  preveatia* 111 anlclt. I t t i  
para* mrAl OCUM*. dark l**lb*r, M ber iMf&ar, or AncllaB 
<hpyrWMrt *o*w t* a a - r t  Uve addition» iraae In oelaloal
ra u M -tn  tra  .»MOaat Hiimr. l u . ynH.w-io.v »! ru t ta  a h .
FbyWâAU V-, Ole t3nd anali Chalara Iti»pilai tu 19*0.

U fo o o d a  W b j  E v e r ;  F a m i ly  S h o a l d  H a r e  I t

„  li i» tu  A m a in o  Memcal Oc io * favilla tacnCy. 
ClTlns ttw .rmscomi a r t  troatni«.-: oí tb« ffiaeaaaa of mas. 
■uomo a r t  eoildrao—a Dueira la tua tw uaa-rarty  la ha 
cninolled al *ay moment »ben ioadeo Mekaat* a r t  «ala«*- 
nanaeddan ta r t r t e r  UaawdUì* raUat t ie  oec cbáac attoc» 
lai.

Xnd | t  la «m itas m u »  piala laocaso* r t  tb* » « rt»
Aay ortav oí eamsuD larthaanea  eau uudenlA rt IL

HO II eoakalaa Lbe rw n lia i tha IKa tlm* Mady prart«* 
arai UOor oí o ra vt u>* moe! ¡xdtd wr1t»T» oí U> cDuairv. k r t  
bla la ra ri tra »  bara lorcely mpplawfLlrt.

Atb. r è a  rara «di» m » o u ra rtad  ara «vravally (UspW, 
efficient, and ordJaartly aucb ra ara awUy «Owlort.

DtbT The • « *  era t» BEUXI- ml 
fltB. Thew » 1*  bara « m a#  eeoeeetira; eepartw  m i# k* 

»TDldad. a r t  Urna a r t  money arart.
Tib. t t la  mora tirai a r*ak laasm a f  h y  *■ rama« 

laaamacti aa It will pera* ü c b l J *alaab*e_L U>ra«»baa wt»Qr «tXé «o clam rt rrBMdla- H «J! i t ^ u u n K
la da J  « e * » .  F « 1  ao n ra  oí tOe aOik «¿d raed j r t* . '  
aymptrat«. a r ladleaUraa oí appmaeWnW Ulmra 

9Ul UM aFEtonraRaokitíM —Mb .-« r a ra p n a ta m i
iM Fia>IOt>MW .>M *jp í í?F f r a tM « b M u r f t« » M

Bíh.' V rt»eaa »derapi to «ekalew  i r t  amoom r t  1 
ra ra  dlaaara a r t  da*ih famíflaruy v id i tóe la»« oí ttt*

nead. oír*

i onr brine It 1

^ a g a r r . n jg g g g a a a ’a
(an m  bra M e n  l t d  M  lu wM ja t  <* (Ura «r w«aw 

' m k H k i M  m a m  m  W m i r t i t  —  
|( oí afkw raladg ai iooráby«Wat ta ra  oí boa»

irada« adtora bia k a n  tarai 
M igk w M r t D M k y «  r a t a

j s w Ä i - s a j s Ä a r a S s s . :—
DASIEL AMBROSE, Pub’r,

__ - m  O e a r W v a  • * - .  «"b«*»»*. « 1 .

THE NIACARA FALLS ROUTE.”
Oo lona Ae toe » a te n  «f tbat ru lfr il  rtra r Ibw rtar 4o»tt 
da *» |>l d*p U  bata», «a Irap aa the raah a r t  nmr. toa 

n e t a  u J lW O . a r t  pela tu* tic apray uf pAAurn r a m e o »  
mAAtrrplace reutatu li> deUglM ap4 a«« (O* pomACi (M i 
tta»fiaa«id« a r t  lera oí Uewaada «t I r a u tc lw m  a r t  Ovan- 
daeram nOlpen «141 p  uruey-«aer tbe «*»y nlH M * P w  
«ideo I t r a M a u i .  /* ct* le Ara o ra plagar* -re tía  tm 
< 9 f U ,4 « Í M ia u d r a ty i» i l r a l l iM y b a '- C a t  f  ¿«aa»  
la  Si. Amia Suttumr, v

T raat «sop a t FaU* Viro, n n r  Ib* b*1*k «f tb» RonaaHoa 
Fall «befe tba ama* Me» la «MateAid* «Ithput laaMas tba 
rara, rr.ee tbe p e p  oí 2! U fara ríe*, u .  IL. preat ate.1 
aauUe^raefe CadOUrver Jftrtdae. UM «wateo» BlM.pt> oí OUd 
era m en e en  ny, a r t  raedact la  Caiun lerp-Ae. at b u c a ra  
rail« and búfalo *tui (ba be»  Y e l  len te ai a r t  Radaud 
Rtrar, tba col y íotM rae* ral'arad ía tha «orld- 

Falae* Cara Ibnracb nlcbuBt chaca , frum Cnlcasa. Talada 
a r t  IMCrtt la Orac > b a ik t. hacina». Hay City. Macklaa* 
Toruno,. BnSaJ.«, OfracuM. Urarnu. A!Lacy a r t  R «r York.

J

T ra ía* lean  11*t r a e n .M o í  L*k. toara, daby a l l « * .  
w . M u u  as *»1 i r  tu p, w  ; a r t  dalíy exeepc to r te e  al 73«a m., pao«. m. ir t  «Aúp.m.

No ra tra eture* ú  ta rto  «o tba U iu u rt b e »  York D .  
pt»« . Xa, 8

For IsíortEalba: regarJJae rostía, ratra or aerammoda- 
don* appty re cay aaonc oí id* ornaa*  y, a r to  V
F . í  w b j r j r r r  c/. w. a c o o u t s ,*j*t Qan‘1 t**arr A TVX ACT, ta ri FaraT • RT ATI.CHlCrtKl

D O M I N O E S
ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAYI

¿ H i t
rr a r td a c  *a « w ,  « tu  ara trate « m  ara M a; t o a r ---------‘
past paid lor CD asO a h i i M t  W « r * M I * m  
I» aw  Ca i ic a  p t a n c  w ora as a d W  *■» ?  a 
M a M n l n i M ,  m  raw  «111 tw all w e i n a  W  
«telar Iba* tar: tor to  w m * p a  a*»- Wa w  
t&am w  any sea « tn la c  m act as am  « M ,w m  1 
ba« raia W 71 OaMM ta w  W a W 0 Ü
3 r s r ^ c S & ,m  ^ 1 “ 1
HOPF TO DO IT :  
am I taka MB « atta  «reara vara 1

S f u K S S S
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Seliflto-i’linosophiort intimili
P OBLÌI BED VCEILY I t  M U  SILLE HIECi, CEtCiOO

B g  JOHN O. BUNDY.

TER M S  O F SU B SC R IPTIO N  IN A D V AN C E.
One Copy, 1 .year,.  ............... .A2.H0.

u  ** i l  m o n t h * , ....... . .$ 1 .2 ,% .
iiicic tori», i ran , im u ti  tort ruFS.

REMITTANCES should t*  mid« by United 
etatcA Postal Money Order, Exprc«» Catnpgby 
M'iuey Order. Registered Letter or Draft on either 
Now York or Chicago.

CO NOT at AKT USX CXltS cai:U CS LOUL BiKXS. 
All letter* and commanlcuildo* «lioiflil t>e #d- 

Ircu d l, aid  all remittance* made payable to 
JOHN G. BUNDY, Chicago, 111.

Advertising Rate*. 20 cent* per Afc-ate line. 
K cadlsgN olkc, 40 cent* per line.
L o rd  o Y h a i n n a ,  Advcrtlltng Agciite, Me. 

C om tek Block, Chicago. All communication* 
relative to advcrtlilng should be addrcued loth uni-

Entered al Dio poetofllcc In Chicago, III., aa 
•ecu tube I a*i matter. *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tb« RxLtaio-Piiuwrnicu. Jotrnnai.ilwtfM tt to ba 

. «UttocUr undentood that It can accept no rwpooalbll- 
tfy u  to lb* opinion» et prwaed by Contrtbnton and 
corre* ponderi la Pteeand open dlacuwdon withtn eer- 
laln limita la InTtted.and In Uireeoircumiianoe* writer* 
an alone tei pettinile for the articles to which their 
oamaa an attached.

Bxchange* and ludlflduAJ» Ih suotlnji from the Ita-
j a jo - Panxaorar t u t  jn cu tu  an requested t o  dia- 

Unguiih between editorial article* and ibo communica
tion* or eofTMpc Menta.

Anonimo«* letter* and oommnnlcattcm* will net be 
noticed. The name and addree* ei the writer are re
gnimi aa a (uarentr of jwd faith. Rejected raino- 
icripta canno1, be presero^ neither will they be re- 
tamed, tibie** sufflolejiH&Mt« la aeat with the requrei.

When newspaper* or maguisM are sent to the 
JovaBAVcohUtnln« matte* for apeciaj attention, the 
a*nde* Will pleaae draw a line around the artlelo to 
•  lieh b* deaUea to call noti™.

=*CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, Norembcr 28, IKKfi,

u

Can a FJouh Jeff be Savedi

For (he post few weeks there has been a 
deal of solemn bead shaking—" wagging of 
powe " 44 Dominie Sampson called i t—among 
sundiy grave doctors of divinity and rever
end clergymen who would like to have their 
divinity dontored. They have even gone be
yond this and taken up their pens In eerioits, 
yet not very lucid, effort« to solve a difficult 
problem. The onter world—which Is a  pret
ty largo and weighty world In thefo day«, 
and gets on reasonably well .without benefit 
of clergy—has unanimously decided that a 
good Jew may go to heaven, that being the 
only fit and proper place for a gold man of 
whatever faith. These orthodox clergymen 
would like to be as reasonable and Just aa the 
outer world, yet they must not quite break in 
pieces certain grim old dogmas, and are try
ing to see If they can't be bent a little, or at 
any rate look as though they would bend. 
But a dogma Is ran In & mould. shaped and 
fixed inflexibly and ¿¡in no more bend than 
cast Iron, hence tbs flllemma.

Sir Mo»» Monteflore, a leadiog European 
Hebrew, passed away lately a hundred years 
old, a mau.who.Ho great wealth flowed ont in 
many charities to G*ntlle as well aa Jew, 
whose life was noble and beaiftlfal, who was 
given W prayer nud whoso prayers etlrrcd his 
plana soul to good deeds,—a saintly man be- 

'  loved and reverenced. Rev. Dr. Gurry, Rev. 
Dr. Hedge, of Princeton College, and others 
are trying to make cast Iron seem to be mat 
leabte, but the outer world " don’t see It.* 
The N ew ark  Independent gives them «pace 
and they are solemnly trying to be kind to 
the-Jew, yet to save their old creed, ‘an.^a 
hard job It If. Dr. Hedge «ay«:

“ lo ooraawu wUh ail who maintain the Integrity 
of Oatbollo CtirlMlanlty w* firmly believe that hu
man Datum 1* radically and unlraruily oomjnt aud 
guilty before God, utterly iocApabln of *etf help ., , .  
of »plrttuAl ren'ovaUoo....We ihererar* believe that, 
without exception, the acoefiUcce of each map with 
Ood depend*, not no any «uptwaed natural good on* 
or pen-mal merit, but wholly upon the fact of the 
m u ’* personal reialion to Jean* Christ."

Two things are plain from these state
ments'of tbrPfesbyterian Professor: One 1« 
that the creation of man was a dismal fail
ure. Trees and flowers are adequate to some 

'good ead, bird aud beast are good after their 
X  kind* man is * sail tally corrupt" and, in the 

N rtst majority of cases, is aa heir of eternal 
_p«dltlon; yet a being of, infinite love and 

• wisdom created-him. Dr. Hedge trould aay.
• AIL other absurdities are email beside. those 

of dogmatic theology. The other Is that the 
cheqee of the plooa Hebrew's salvation la 
poor, Indeed, for he did not accept Christ as 
the Savior. But note how nicely a! theologian 
caatornaeornerl Wearo told:

S T%* **u£4l*bsMOt of this personal relation to 
W  Lord, to h Ao ooaMltoto one a beoefkiirj of fal*
ocaMwiaudooofMHtoaof Him.'Befit!»not*te 
»olatoiy <a*«0Hil, *a I* proved la the owe of dying 
infant* shd idiot*;,.,, itmight bold ten* la lh*e*» 
of eon» exceptionally euilglitoned bmlhea. The 
ebaritabto formal* of tnrtaolbto igDoreoc*.... has 
* S S £ X L E * &  moreoelt** racogaltod by

This "charitableform ula" may poeilbly 
, open the golden gate for a fleeting moment,

. long enough to give the good Hobrew en
trance; hut Dr. Hedge should be at, hand to 
•ee It closed fast and soon, teat others might 
slip through.

The Andover Beview lakes up the question 
In a long editorial, such as might be expected 
from a magarlae which speaks as from the  
New England school of tbs prophets—tho 

ogieal seminary of such Puritanism aa 
Uvea In that region. I t open«, after 
allusion to the occasional death frf some 

1 man outside the Christian pale, and the 
N What of bis future?” in this cu-

Thls Is a quaint admission, that Christian 
courtesy puts a sod elraln on the ojd dogmas 
—so much the worse for the dogmas, we 
should say.

The Review »ays: "The Intelligence and 
heart of (he Christian church not merely de
cline lo accept the old dogma of the perdition 
of the heSihen—they repudiate It."

Andover feels the onward sweep of the 
world's thought. The whole discussion is 
Interesting and significant. We see the 
clinging to the dead Past of sundry dogmat
ists, the impulse of the llvlug Present felt by 
others, the sure gain of a charity t:<at shall 
break down all walls of Separation between 
Jew and Christian and recognize their coni 
mon humanity and destiny.

What a blessing to heart and head would 
be the broad iaeltisiveueas of Spiritualism to 
Uieao clergymen and their disciple«] Countless 
thousand» of messages from the Sptrlt-world 
hare come from those who were Christian 
and Pagan, Jew and MuHselman, on earth 
and none tell of acceptance or rejection "over 
there" on account of the faith they held here. 
The salnton earth is loved and reverenced In 
thepuminer-Laud. Whether his earthly homo 
was on the Ganges or the Hudson, or whether 
he read Veda or Bible, Talmud or Koran, is 
not counted for or against him. but true life 
and spiritual culture open the shining up 
ward path. —X  *

A .QUERY.

Under this heading the excellent Olive 
Branch—"wise as a serpent'* as .well aa 
" harmless as a dove "—asks:

“ Can any one understand why it Is that 
Boston Is overrun with mediums, especially 
those that set themselves up as materialize™, 
while other largeelllos have hut few or none? 
It Is said that materializing mediums have 
li ft Philadelphia. In it ft fact that then* are 
persons jvho advertise confidentially to tho 
trade or profession tb it they have (or sale the 
fixings to make up bogus materializations 
and other spirit manifestations? Let the 
Spiritualists that have the true Interest of tho 
cause at heart see to it that they do not 
countenance persons who deal In or purchase 
phosphorus paint and other articles to deceive 
the public in spiritual manifestations? Let 
alt honest medium« that have received circa 
lars, soliciting their custom for these articles, 
come forward and expo«« the whole thing and 
Its connection with themselves.” 
j  A question worth studying, and sound ad' 

vice with it. We propound another query 
Is The Olive Branch an enemy to mediums 
because It speak* plainly against cheats? Or, 
lu another form: I* he who rebuke* those 
who "steal the livery of the court of heaven 
to serve the dprll In" a hater of true saint*? 
A* the editor of The OHcr Branch I j  a highly 
developed writing medium, the matter In 
question will assume additional Importance 
with some.

I'-

Eternal Punishment.
Leigh Hunt laid: “IT an angel were to toll me to 

believe Id etorhnl pantiiimant, I  would col do It; for 
It would better broom« me to believe the angel s 
delusion than God momtrou*: and we make him 
the author of eternal punUhmeot. Fur God'« auk« 
let,oi bare piety enough to believe blra better.”

Tho poet who could writs that'golden 
dream of Abou Bon Adhem could not believe. 
In tho horror and Injustice of hopeless and 
eternal torment. H.e was spiritual. Inspired 
and tnedlnmlstle. His vision of

“An angel writing la a book ot gold” 
was an opening' of hts Interior Benses, a 
glimpse of glorious pictures “painted on tho 
eternal walls,'’ an uplifting sense of "the 
presence” from the life beyond. The study 
of the experiences aud rapt utterance* of 
poet and prophetic sage In the light of Spir
itualism is full of profit .and enjoyment. 
Read Dante In this light and a now glory 
gilds the pages of his marvelous poems. Wo 
learn to see through the hare of bis educa
tion and beyond the darkness of his age, the 
celestial splendors that sheno through his 
mediumlstic and receptive being.

Elnlly Pike writes as follows from 
Brooklyn, NNL, under date of Nov. IS»: “Mrs. 
Lord took a hall on Myrtle Avenue, corner of 
Adelphi street, assisted by your correspond
ent, and held services morning qnd afternoon. 
Judge Dailey made the opening address. The 
audience, both mold tog and afternoon, was 
composed largely of stranger* from the dif
ferent churches, who, though hungering for 
this spiritual manna, would not hate had 
the conrage to go among any of the present 
splritnalistio organization* to receive It. 
Mrs, Lord, In her -own inimitable way, went 
straight to their Inner soul*, giving from 
thirty to fifty tests at each eesslon, yrbleh 
were acknowledged correct, eren though they 
were strangers to both Mrs. L. nud the phe
nomena. I  predict that she has now jUBt en
tered the arena ot real spirit work, that will 
develop new energies and greater power than 
she bas'ever before manifested, and through 
her the world will learn of a Christ spirit that 
It has worshiped without knowing or possess
ing. My own work a* a healer Is progressing 
favorably here. Next Sunday, the 22nd, we 
have Adelphi Hall again a t 10^0, for healing 
purposes, healing both body and mind.

sF o b lb k e r 'i Notice.

The Rmoib-PmoeopsjcAL Journal will 
be sent fr e e  until January 1st next, to new  
subscribers who remit $2J50 for one year's 
subscription.

The Rx u g io -Philosophical  J ournal will 
be sent to new eabaertbers, on trial, thirteen 
weeks for fifty cents.

Subscribers In arrears are reminded that 
the year la drawing to a close, and that the 
poblbjher has trailed them In good faith. He 
now aaka them to cancel their Indebtedness 
and remit for •  year In advance.

Mrs. Maude K Cobb lecture* at North Col
lins, N. Y„ Nov. Cfilh.

GENERAL ITEM».;

Mr. Bandy's continued Illness prevent* his 
presence In the office. Ho desires to express 
thanks through the J ournal to numerous 
Inquiring friends for their Interest and kind 
wordB, as he in unable to write them.

Specimen copies of the Journal will be 
sent free to any address.

Walter Howell's subject for next Sunday 
opening, at 517 W. Madison at.. Is-" Life,"

Hon. Kllzu Wright, prominently allied 
with , various liberal movements, passed to 
spirlt-llfo from Medford, Mass., Nov, 2!st.

Mrs. J. M. Singer, 313 Pino st„ Leaven
worth, Kansas, would like the address of Mrs. 
Carter, the spirit artist.

Maj. Thos. GaffeaForsler and wife are now 
located at number 210 H. Street, N. W., Wash
ington City, D. C.‘ VDr. J. R. Buchanan 'has Issued the third 
edition of Moral Education. Price 11.50. 
For «ale at this office. )

Readers having friends whom they would 
like to see have & copy of the J ournal, will 
he accommodated It they will forward a list 
of such names to this office.

The Theosopuist, for October Is at hand 
and contains articles on Oriental Philosophy, 
Occultism, Mesmerism etc. For sale at this 
office,

The Torricr Dove for November contains a 
portrait of Mrs. A. S. Winchester, The Octo
ber number had one of Geo. B. Colby who 
ho* now gone lo Victoria, B. C.

The datò of expiration of the time paid for, 
I* printed with every Bnbscrlber’s address, 
Let each subscriber examine and eòe how 
Ills account stnnds.

With voi. «even, number one, October, 1885, 
The Theoiophlet, changes Its style of form 
and cover, being now much easier to handle 
and to preserve.

Tho far-reaching and beneficent Influence 
of the Journal is dally evidenced In ways 
that would astonish our readers, could they 
but sit In onr office and take note* from visi
tors and others.

Now is the time to solicit yofir frie/id« to 
subscribe for the J ournal. In another col
umn will be found a prospectus. The editor 
and publisher believe* that the claims there
in made for the paper, will be confirmed by 
every fair-minded reader.

Prof. Thomas Davidson lectures at Central. 
Music Hall on the evening of tho 27th, before 
the literary society connected with Professor 
»wing's church. A* the Ioduro 1« free and 
the lecturer very able, St i* therefore likely 
that the house will be filled.

The paper on which the historic Bancroft 
writes Is a singultir combination of yellow 
and green. He nays that with ordinary while 
paper before him the composition of a single 
sentence lathe work of 15 or 20 minute«. Hi* 
thoughts will only,flow when this peculiar 
paper Is need.

Capi. H. U. Brown wishes bU friends and 
cor/éipbndenta to notice that his address till 
furthoy orders Is Box W, MeadvJlIe, Penn. He 
can bo engaged as in the past by Spiritualists 
and Liberals for Sunday and w*ek day lect
ures. HI* term*are reasonable. Heespedally 
desires to give lectures upon the development 
of the “Psychical Power«.” or “Bon110allure."

A. B. French lectured at Willi mantle,Conn., 
NOv. HUh; at Stafford the 17th and 18th; at 
Somerville, the lfilh and 20th; at Saratoga, 
N. Y., the 23r>l, 24th and 2?th, He has an en
gagement for each Sunday this month at 
Worcester, Mass. The Sundays of December 
he lecture* at Ottumwa, Iowa; the last three 
Sundays of Janmry, 188fi, at Hortlonltural 
Hall, Boston. Daring February lie speaks at 
Providence and Haverhill, and the first two 
Sunday« of March at Norwich, Conn.

Dr. J. K. Bailey has just returned home 
from his trip In Southern, New York, and re
port» fair success In his Work of hBaJlug the 
alck and lecturing. The Weekly Ithacan of 
Ithaca, New York, of 23rd nit., make* the fol
lowing statement of hi* work at Freevllle: 

The lecture* of Dr, J. ft. Bailey at Freerille 
last Sunday, aro spoken of very highly by 
several who were in attendance. Otis Wood 
says: ‘Dr. Bailey gave us two excellent lec
tures on those advertised; will do the cause 
much good.*” Address him, for engagements, 
as follows: box 123 Scrajrfon, Fa.

Le Spiriting relate* the following; “ Paa- 
quler.eged sixty, ex-gamekeeper,” the Comte 
De Tarragon writes to as. “had for a consider
able time gone Abont, by the help of sticks, 
suffering from painful and extensive ulcer* 
of the legs, w bich the doctors failed to cure. 
Before going 'to the hospital, which he dread- 
-ed, he came to me. asking If I  thought the 
spirit« could not do him some good. I said 
they often did If their aid were invoked, and 
I exhorted him to do eo; bat that If he could 
come to me next day, he might consult some 
good doctors, who were coming to my house.
I paw no more of him for eight days, when 
met him, without his sticks, after the service 
at church. He said that he told his wife of 
my exhortation, and that at night they prayed 
together that good spirits would aid him. 
During tho night, he said, he had a drsam of 
■eelng some one In the room, who quieted bis 
first fear by nuking signs of friendship; 
Then the stranger -took some of the borbe 
which were In the place for medicine, and 
pat them Into the jar eoqtalnlng the grease 
which he kept for application, and signed for 
them to be made Into anointment, waved bis 
hand, and disappeared, ‘ I told my dream,’ 
sold he,1 to my wife, when she said she had 
exactly tho same dream. We prepared the 
ointment, and kept applying It until. In eight 
days, my legs are quite sound and well.1 Be 
showed them to ms, and I  saw only the scars 
of Urge ulcers.”

atei

(L^uUn a/Kl (r*m A im  I'M * )
"Send* sue to bMTen and ton to b*ll,

A’ for thy glory, «,
And oo for ony gad* or til 

Tbey’ve done slors Lb«*!*’
Abraham Llacoln never applied to his fellow- 
men. oven under the geateai provocation such 
biting words of condemnation a* fell from 
the Up* of “ the meek and lowly Natgrene" 
In his terrific philippic against Ihe Pharisees, 
with the peroration, "Yo serpents, ye genera
tion of viper«, how. can ye escape the dam na
tion of hell?" W'hen he called for “three hun
dred thousand more," he did not declare, "If 
any man come to mo, and bate not his father, 
and mother, and wife,and children, and breth
ren and «Inters, yea, and his own life also, he 
cannot be my " soldier. Tho capitalist« of 
our country were not appealed to Tor money 
to pay these soldiers In “the army of the 
Lord" wllli tho threat, "That a rich man 
shall hardly enter Into the kingdom of heav- 
eu." Benjiilnin Franklin at eighty-five years 
of age, the great, ntHilarian philosopher, pa
triot, statesman and distinguished diplo
mat of the last century, thus formulated hi* 
religious philosophy which, it will bo noted, 
1« like that of Mr, Lincoln: ,

“I believe In one Ood, tho Creator af tint 
universe. That the soul of man Is ImmdriaJi 
and will be treated with justice In another 
Hie respecting Its conduct In this, Thiwe I 
take to be the fundamental points In all sound 
religion.”

Critically, upon sectarian proselyting, 
Frankllfi also wrote:

"If Christian preacher« had continued to 
teach as Christ and hla apostles did. without 
salaries, and a* the'Qaakeni now do, I imag
ine text» would never have existed; for I 
think they were invented, not no much to 
secure religion Itself, at the emolumentt o f  
it. .When a religion la good, I conceive that 
It will support itself; and when it cannot 
support Itself, and Gokl does not care to sup
port it, so that Its professors are obliged to 
cull for the help of the civil power, It is a sign 
of Its being a baTTbue.**

Frobklin'ri -Ci>uvlclV>ns regarding "Chris
tian preachers" and of a good and bad reli
gion are pointedly exprtused In the consti
tution of the state of New York, adopted In 

■1777, thus:
“And whereas we are required by the be

nevolent principle* of national liberty, not 
only to expel civil tyranpy, but to also guard 
against that spiritual oppression and intol
erance, wherewith the bigotry aud ambition 
of weaj: aud wicked priests and princes have 
scourged mankind, It Is ordered," etc.

TRINITT CHURCH, N, T,
Now, ye biographers aud others who are 

endeavoring to affix Christian to the unsul
lied name of our late President—the uncom
mon man of tho common people he loved so, 
well—look at the farcical exhibition that 
popular Christianity made of Itself on Sun
day. October 25th, 1885, in the oily of New 
York, under the lead of one of'tha.successors 
of those above called “weak and wicked 
priests and prince»." The scene Is In Trinity 
church. It Is a perpetual corporation of dan
gerous frauchises. It owns real estate In the 
heart of the city worth untold millions, much 
of which Is exempt from taxation. In that 
respectulke all other-churches In thl* stale 
It lias direct pecuniary help from the civil 
power, therefore, according to Dr. Frank
lin, "It” (and all others) “has the sign of a 
bad religion." It stands'on Broadway at the 
head of Wall street, that whirlpool of wealth, 
rapacity and wickedness, that lately rained 
and sent Into eternity the grandest of all our 
valiant generals, as It has ruined thousands 
before and will continue to do so until Its 
business (» wiped out by popular Indignation. 
The members of tbls church are conspicuous 
for avarice and riches. It 1« fitted up In 
keeping with the description given In the 
discussion upon church adornment at the 
congress of clergymen before referred to, A 
Brooklyn clergyman said:

" In speaklug of the adornment of churches 
to  maintained that the fnrnlturo should be 
the best.and costliest that the worshipers can 
afford. The sacred vessels should be of the 
purest rnelttl, aud If, practicable, adorned 
with jewels and preclon* stones; the vest
ment on the priest should be of the finest 
texture enriched with fine needlework; tho 
book* of service should be of the clearest type 
and of the-, richest border or fairest page; 
the altar linen should be Qner and better 
limn Is ever found In domestic u«e. A trim 
HHlhellc spirit will brer seek to offer to GoS 
Its richest and bust gifts,"

Its grand high priest Is fossilized In fash
ionable conservatism, although neon of the 
patriot wjio immortalized himself by the 
military order. "If  any man pulls down the 
American flag, »hoot him on the spot." What 
took place in this palatial edifice Is described 
in the morning paper of tire following day:

” Before the chimes of Old Trinity bad 
pealed forlh the hour of eight yesterday 
morning people began to iwsemble about the 
church doors. Hy nine o'clock nearly every 
seat not marked "reserved " had been taken 
aud for two hours more crowds presred into 
the building, filling all the pews, seats In 
the aisles, and every available foot of stand
ing-room around the pnlplt, under the choir- 
loft and in the doorways. Hundreds, unable 
to gain admittance, went away before ArchT4 
deacon Farrar ascended the pulpit steps to 
adores* the largest andleuce assembled at this 
center of wealth and fashion since Dean 
Stanley preaehed there several years ago. 
From 1,600 to 1,800 people listened to tue 
sermon. Dr. Morgan Dlx was assisted In the 
opening services T>y Rev. Messrs. Lonls A, 
Arthur, J, W. Hill and Edward Warren. Ae 
the hvmn for the day was being sung the 
archdeacon ascended the pnlplt steps And 
bowed his bead on the desk. His text ia s  

Little Children Keep Yourselves from Idols.”
* AP'l the representative of the English es- 
tabllsbed^Chrlstian church, entirety support
ed by the q oUH powbr,'* proceeded after this 
2J">ner to flre gklUpg words at these darling 
Little children” of money and fashion amt 

Innocent, playful lambs of Walt street:
"And when you talk of nothing, think of 

nothing, scheme after nothing, care for nulb- 
Ing, I had almost Bald prayed for nothing, 
but money, money, roonoy, all t&e day tong; 
hasting to be dob, and so not being innocent; 
ready. If not downright, to forge, or to steal 
In order to get it, yet ready to- adulterate 
goods, to scamp work, to bare false balances 
and unjust weights, to defraud others of 
their rights and claim*, to pnfyonrwhole 
trade or commerce or profession on a footing
whleb, perhaps conventionally honest, yet 
goes to the vere verge of dishonesty; toiling 
for money valuing It first among euthlv 
goods, looking up to thoed who have vron it 
aa though they were little human gods, hoard
ing It, dwelling on it, measuring the sole 
snoeeas in life by it, marrying your sous and 
vonr daughtore with main reference to I t -  
i> God the God of yedr worship? OfyonrUpe, 
yee; of your life, no. What are yon then but 

n Idolater ? a worshiper of Mammon? ”
The learned canon, must, of coarse, be un

derstoodm  speaking ironically else he would 
have added the words of hla ̂ Master/’ " Oh I 
Wall street!—’ bat ye hive made tt a den of

thieves.'" Be that aa it may, after this burst 
of scathing eloquence at the constant Iniqui
ties of Its frequenters, how the awe-struck 
balls and tho panicky bears mu«t have chuck
led at tho ” point» ” he skillfully gave them, 
how to avoid divine, if not human justice 
The canon said:

"God is a spirit, not confinod to temples; 
not bound np In books, not confined In an
cient creeds. If It be true that the mass of 
the working classes care nothing for tho doc
trines of Christianity, may it not be at least 
In part because those doctrines' have boon 
grertouiily misrepresented to them? Tho oth
er day a young girl Iq a  London prison was 
asked for what purpose she thought Christ 
ascended. Her answer was ' that He might 
punish people!’ This was her notion, it is 
probably the notion of thousands, respecting 
Him who died that-we might llvo and who 
eTer llveth to make Intercession for us."

Without doubt, svarynnoneyed roan In that 
worahlpfal audience saw the point, and made 
persoKul "intercession for us,” Each one 
has a paid attorney for tho judgment seat of 
earthly courts, why not for that of heaven?
It may bo «aid, however, of the “ young girl 
in a London prison,” that like Dr. Franklin 
she did not Gellove in text*, hut did believe 
in “ keeping herself from Idols.”

This high salaried official thus emphasized 
bis point of "fntercesaiou'for us:”

" It was my-endeavor in writing tho ' Life 
of Christ ’ to give a picture of our Lord’s life 
which He spent as a man among men. It ' 
was Hi* human example which I wished to 
define, and as my book has been trannlaled 
Into eo many languages and ba* been sold in 
so many editions I cannot but think that It 
has met the view« of many Christians. It 
sometime* seems to me a danger from the 
Apolllnarinn aa well as tho Arlan form of er
ror that many men lose sight of the full force 
of our Lord's human example.”

Sectarian scholars will hugely enjoy the 
sly threat in this last sentence at natural re
ligion—that of Franklin and Llacoln—and 
especially a* It 1« also aimed nt tjie canon's

Bier In all respect-, the distinguished Max 
oiler of Oxford CnivernUy. The faithful 

reporter concludes by thus disclosing the 
movements, for the day and the one follow
ing, of those pure aud lowly disciples of the 
poverty stricken Jesus:

"After Archdeacon Farrar had finished his 
sermon he stayed to the communion service 
and was the first to receive the bread aud 
wine. Later be was driven to the house of 
Cyrus W. Field, whose guest he In in Gra- 
roercy Park. In the. afternoon Mr. Field took 
him to call on Mrs. Grant, and with Col. Grant 
they drove to the General's tomb lu Riverside 
Park. Mr. Field and the arohdeacon dined 
at the house of the Rev. Arthur Brooks, la 
Madison avenue, and then went to Brooklyn 
to hear Mr. Beecher. This morning the dis
tinguished visitor will be entertained at 
breakfast at the Fifth Avenne Hotel by E. P. 
Uutton. At noon the clergymen ot this city 
and It* vicinity will be presented to him at 
Mr. Field’s house, lb« Rev. Dr, It. S. Stores, of 
Brooklyn, making the address of welcome. 
This evening he will lecture on "Dante" In 
Cbickering Hall. Logan C. Murray, president 
of the Drilled Stfttes National Bank, will eh- 
terlain him at breakfast to-morrow at the 
Union League Club, and he will dlno witlr'x 
Co me time V anderbilt In the evening.” \

At the time this preaching, feasting, wine 
drinking and boulevard riding was being 
carried on by this priest of the governmental 
church of England, the head and -front of 
which ia the Queen, this Item was flashed 
over the cable of lit* host, Mr. Field.

"The Prince of Watea went to a horse race 
at Buda Pesth on a Sunday, and great ia the 
acandal thereat."

Tljla “ heir apparent," hardly ever free from 
scandal, under the rule of the "divine right 
of kjng«,” on the death of his mother, become* 
the/'civil power” and Christian figure-head 
of England’s established church, and thus 
the Proteatant Pope of Canon Farrar and in*  
fluentially Pope of like churches in this 
country.

The stock exchanges at the moneyed capi
tal* of clvlllzatlpn—Vtenna, Paris, London 
and New York—are tho sinks of the concen
trated cu tin I tig and devllishness of the earth, 
seeking victims by desikig ln the stocks of 
sonllee* and generally worthless corpora- 

In this respect the one in New York 
is'niimaled.

Carpenter, in hla Six Months at the White 
House, relates: "Knotting his face in tho In - , 
tensity of his feeling, Mr. Lincoln said, 'Cur
tin (the Governor), what do you think of those 
fellows in Wall street who are gambling In 
gold at wicb a time as this?’
^  ” ’Th^y are a set of sharfcg .̂ returned

f  For my part,’ continued the President, 
bringing hla clinched hand down upon the 
table, r I trio), «very one of them had bis 
devilish head shot off I* ”

Across the street and under the shadow of 
"Old Trinity," aud in the light of current 
events, an annex thereto, stands the Stock Ex
change. Its Infuriated members, with demo
niac yells, momentarily make men, and often 

.women, rich or poor, In oonslant gambling 
transactions. The miasma of this deadly 
Upas tree Is Impregnating with seeds of de* 
eirueUqp the business and morals of the em 
Hre ooontry. The gigantic monopolies of 
which Cyrda W. Field ia the manipulator in 
chlWr-compared to which the old U. 8. Bank, 
the kite no*r of General Jackson, Is a mere 
pigmy-vampte and dally furnish tlm stakes 
for much of this gambling. This man la the 
ostentatious boat of Canon Farrar. He Is the 
abject d&vptee of the “ wicked priests and 
princes” of rotten, joperannuated Qld Eng
land, This adoration culminated lo erecting 
a coally monument on the west bank of the 
Hudson to the British soy, John Andre, who 
was hong under conviction by a Board of tlx  
Major Generals and several Brigadier Gene
rals of onr army, for striving, with the traitor 
Benedict Arnold, to betray W»at Pbintflnto 
the hands of our-Engllsh enemies—Which 
monument wa* visited by host and hlsdls- 
« H S k H  EpMj. by ppeclal train, October 
28.1885. Instead of blowing up* this monu
ment, as was attempted a few years ago, by 
some patriotic Gay FaWkes, this Inscription 
«hoold be chiseled upon It: "Be it remem
bered, that when ihe emancipation proclama
tion of President Lincoln reached London, 
the British government sent back to its min 

Washington, by tho cable of .Cyras 
W, Field a dispatch stigmatizing that great 
edict of freedom os a measure of a very 
questionable kind, and as ’an act of ven
geance on the slave owner.’"

According to the programme given oat on 
Sunday, the breakfast came off at the Union 
League Club on Fifth Avenue. The guests 
were Wall street bonk president) and “Chris
tian preachers” of large salaries; among the

‘•2L Notsmtor 3,
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taller, President McCneh, of Princeton col
lege, who in certainly old enough to be 
ashamed of the per romance. The next 
morning's paper, after describing the luxury 
and Buiupthouaues* of tbU breakfast, thus 
turns over the enrfelted and unctuous Canon 
Into the arms of the president of this Infernal 
stock exchange:

"After the breakfast the Archdeacon went 
with Mr. Field over the elevated road to Mr. 
Field's office In the Washington Building. The 
objects of Interest In theharbor were pointed 
ont and then the Stock Exchange was visited. 
President Simmons received the Archdeacon, 
who later went with Mr. Field to Broadway 
and Thirty-fifth street to see the atatne re
cently erected to the memory of William K, 
Dodge. After a luncheon at Mr. Field's he 
rested until evening,‘ when a dinner was 
given In hi* honor by Cornelius Vnnderbill.”

" (<o to now, ye rich men; weep and howl 
for your miseries that shall come upon you,” 
The silver-tongued orator, Wendell Philips, 
once Impressively declared:

" Understand me, I would never join one of 
those petty despotisms which usurp in our 
day the viame of the' Christian church, I 
would nfever put my neck into that yoke of 
Igiiorarwfl'wml superstition led by a Yankee 
nope, and gim,my good name as n football 
for their spleen 'ainl bigotry, f rap not tee 
any essential differX^i between the one por
tentous Roman pope aim the thonaatad petty 
ones who ape him In our'pulpits."

In the life just published of this "Arch
deacon's” gifted countrywoman. George El
iot. it is «aid that M the chief causes of her 
repulsion from Christianity Was tha discrep
ancy aha perceived betweeryfellglouB profes
sions and practical conduct.” These " little 
children of money, money, money, all day 
long," preached to by him. Including the 
Christian octogenarian patriots of the Union 
Leasm* Club,own and control many thousand 
mil lions of money, money. They on all occa
sions represent the Chrutlanlty of the fash
ionable element of the metropolis of our 
country. President Lincoln would havo been 
as much at homo in their Christian text« of 
beliefs and observances as he would be In 
dancing with the ballet girls In the opera 
which moat of the Canon's perfumed audience 
gleefully attended, the night* succeeding hi* 
sensuous and ritualistic exercises. Can one 
not see why such men os Franklin. Emerson 
and Lincoln were not Christians? As to what 
Is "good and bad religion” was not the good 
old wise Debtor right? . --

Let the million« In this country who aro 
Battering "spiritual oppression and Intole
rance wherewith the bigotry and ambition 
of weak and wicked priests and princes bare 
scourged mankind,” answer. Under no cir
cumstances should the bright name of Abra
ham Uncola be clouded by Christian or 
Christianity.

Li n c o l n 's  s i m p l ic it y  o f  ceia&a c t x b .
The world now knqws that Mr. Lincoln 

was gifted with great simplicity of charac
ter—that Is, love of truth. This led him to 
take an original outlook ou everything. Ho 
must use hi* sense«, get experience, think. 
Herein is seen thft^jrrTmfllve smreo and 
methods Vf-^fiBriuteilectual development, 
and also of his religion or philosophy. The 
Irksome and unnatural system and rontlne 
of the schools bore the same relation to his 
education as Christianity bore to his religion. 
The host biographer ho has had yet, Ward H, 
Lamon, could not have had the life work of 
this great man In mind when ho wrote "that 
Abraham Lincoln was born In a condition of 
life not only humble and obscure, bat abject 
and squalid, and surrounded by circumstan
ces moat unfavorable to culture, to the devel
opment of great talent and the promotion of

i he a religion* man?"
I), he wasn’t in early life a religious

opment or great talent and the promotion of 
nubility and parity of that woaderfn! char
acter fie afterward developed." Would he 
say this of Patrick Henry, of Henry CUy 
who followed the plow many a day, bare
footed, clad only in shirt and trousers; of the 
thousands of other self-made men' equally 
celebrated in the world's history? The re- 

J nowned orator. Edward Everett, graduated 
y  At Harvard University with the highest hon

ors of his class when a HUle more than sev
enteen years of age. Now look at young 
Lincoln when about the same age. His 
cousin, Dennis Hanks, being In Chicago last 
spring, was "Interviewed," and is thus re
ported In a newspaper of that city, of May 
£>, 1885:

"Will you describe him when n boy?"
“Well, he was at this time not grown.pnly 

six feet two inches high. He was six feet 
four and one-half Inches when grown—tall, 
lathy and gangling—not much appearance, 
not handsome, not nglyjMvt peculiar. This 
kiad of a fellow: If a man rode pp horseback, 
Abe would be the first out, np on the fence 
and asking qmotions, till his father would 
give him n knock side o' the head; then he'd 
go, throw at snowbirds or snthln’, but pon
derin' all the while,"

“ Was he active and strong?”
" He was that. I was ten year« older, hnt 

I couldn’t resale him down. His legs was 
too long for me to throw him. He would 
fling one foot upon my shoulder and make 
me swing comers swift, and hi* arms so long 
and strong! My, bow he would chop! His 
ex would flash and bite Into a sugar-tree or 
sycamore, and down it would come. If you 
heard him failin' trees in' a clearin' you 
would say there were three men at work by 

- the way trees fell. But he never was «assy 
or quarrelsome- Pte seen him walk Sato a 
crowd of eawln rotrdles, and tell some droll 
yarn and boat them all up. It was the same 
When he was a lawyer; all eyes whenever he 
r ir  were on him; there was a suthln' peeul- 
lanomo about him."

" What did yoa teach him fo write with?"
"Sometimes he wonld wyfte with a piece 

of charcoal, or the p 'lnt of a burnt stick, ou 
the fence or floor. We got a little paper at 
the country town, and I made Ink out of 
blackberry briar-root and a little copperas In 
It, It was black, but the copperas would eat 
the paper after a while. I made his first pen 
out of a turkey-buzzard feather; them's good 

’ for pens. We ngd no, geese them days. After 
he learned to write ho was scrawlin’ his 
name everywhere; sometimes he wonla write 
It on the white eand down by the crick-bank, 
and leave it till the lreshet'would blot it 
out. 1 reckon he never did a mean act. I 
could see ho didn’t know how, an* he never 
learned."

, **Dld yoQjmve any Idea of bis future great-
36*8?"

"No; It waa a new country and he we* a 
nfw boy; rather a bright and likely lad, but 
the big world seemed far ahead of him- We 
were all slow-gsin' folk?, but he bad It In 
him. though we never suspected It.

“  Did he take to books eagerly?"

"Was
“ WelL_____r_ . . .__________

mao. He was a moral man strictly—never 
went to froltca, never drank Honor, never 
used tobacco, never swore. But In after life 
be became more religious; but the Bible puz
zled illtn, especially the miracle*. He often 
asked me In the timber, or sluin' around the 
fire-place night*, to explain Scrlptdre. He 
never joined any ehprehor any secret order," 

At the ceremonies of consecrating the na
tional burying ground for onr gallant hoy* 
who fell lu the battle of Gettysburg, this 
same Edward Everett, long distinguished as 
an orator and statesman,delivered tha formal 
oration of the day. The hoy, above described 
by Dennis Hanks, was present as President 
of the United Btales. A large concpttrso of 
people, with many prominent mei£ were In 
attendance, After Mr. Everett had concluded, 
the immense assembly enthusiastically called 
for President Lincoln. The few memorable 
word* which lie gave in response, are now'as 
precious in American history as the Declare 
lion of Independence. “ As the President 
closed," says Arnold, “ and the tear*, and 
sobs, and cheers which expressed the emo
tion* of the people subsided, he turned to 
Everett, and grasping his hand, sold: “ I 
congrata I ate you on y onr success." The ora- 
tor gracefully replied: “ Ah, Mr. President, 
how gladly would 1 exchange all my hundred 
j)Hge«to hate been thajkotfior of your twenty

Mr. Lamon gives a full and graphic picture 
of Mr. Lincoln's career, Ibe early portion of 
which can be read with profit by those who 
believe In the hot-house process in religion, 
philosophy and education. Let such remem
ber the word* of Emerson:

“ The Eden of God is bare and grand; like 
thoonl-door landscape, remembered from the 
evening fire side. It seems cold and dejolate 
whilst you cower over the coals; but once 
abroad again, we pity those who can forego 
the magnificence of nature for candle light 
and cards.”

Wan not New Salem, that little hamlet on 
the Sangamon River, such' a " garden of 
Eden" to the nottl of young Lincoln, where 
ho landed at the age of twenty-two, and re
mained during seven year*? At this time he 
was chiefly remarkable for great strength 
and skill In swinging the ax and maul. In 
following the plow, dexterity in wrestling, 
and ingenuity In telling stories. It was 
the«e accomplishment* of a pioneer life that 
at once made him a power in that now his
toric little village. The following vivid and 
picturesque description of Lincoln's life and 
his associates In New Salem Is from Mr. 
Herndon’s pen:

" lilie s  about twenty mile* north-west of 
Springfield. It was here that Mr. L, became 
acquainted with a class of men lha world Hever 
saw the like of before or since. Thtu were 
large men—large in body and targe in mind; 
hnrd to whip, and never to he fooled. They 
were a bold, daring, and reckless sort of men; 
they were men of their own mind*—believed 
what was demonstrable; were men of great 
common sense. With these men Mr. Lincoln 
wo* thrown; with them he Lived, and with 
them he moved, and almost had his being. 
They were skeptics all—scoffers some. These 
scoffers were good men, nnd their scoff* were 
protest* against theology—loud protest* 
against- the follies of Christianity.. . . .  .They 
were'on all occasions, when opportunity 
offered, debating the various question* of 
Christianity among themselves; (hey took 
their stand on common sense, and their own 
soots; and, though their arguments were 
rude and rough, no mao could overthrow 
their homely logic. .They riddled all divines, 
and not unfreqnently made them skeptic*. 
.........They were a Jovial, healthful, gener
ous, soqlal, true and manly set of people."

“ There were giants In tlraee days” and 
Mr. Lincoln towered above them all. In 
equipping him for the pureult of truth and 
justice, no college In the land'could favor
ably compare with this Soeratlc and natural 
life. This boy of the ronnntalnp, of the mag 
uificent forest*, prairies and rivers of the 
heart of onr country, could here, follow the 
hereditary tendencies of hi* mother. In the 
interview above alluded to, Dennis said: "Abe 
was a mother's boy. His kindliness, humor, 
love of humanity, hatred of slavery, all came 
from her," *' His strong will from his 
father." His brain preponderated In the 
frontal and coronal portions of hi* head, 
hence good hgblts, great mentality, moral 
elevation, love of truth, and loyalty to reason 
—or God. The sturdy practical Philosophers, 
“ of Jarg$ brain* and bodies” Were the 
learned professors, who educated "hi* strong 
will," "Jove of humanity," and taught blm 
to know himself. ’ These Inherited tendencies 
Impelled him to work In that largest field of 
action—morals and Justice. The knowledge 
required In this field may be summed up in 
the couplet:

■ Enow, then, thyself, presume not God to 
The proper (tody of mankind li 
But It is replied, language most be peed. 

We'can only think lipwofif*. Very true. Now 
behold Mr. Lincoln's method oL/hrquiring 
language, together with Ibe perfect OMi 
and the stud? of mankind so far a* “ 
had from booka^ifia faithful and 
partnersay*:

" The troth about this whole matter Is, that 
he read let» and thought move than any man’ 
in hta sphere In America. No man can put 
his finger on any great book written In the 
last or present century that he read. When 
young he read the Bible, and when of age he 
read Shakespeare. This latter book was 
scarcely ever out of his mind.”

What does this menu? Why, that be Uved 
In the Fatherhood of God and the brother
hood of man. In reason and among men. In 
the study of the meaning and the nse of 
words, of mankind and ethical law*, what

F lu * ;  I*111110«.
[ frani mm tultlmar* American*

There Is one tin neb of inrcbaolc.il industry of 
which fiahiiuore ho* giw*J reason hi fori proud, and 
to lay diilm tOdibertorily over all vliullar ujfttigfsc- 
tures In the world, and that Is Ha piano*. Much, If 
not all of tbs credit for the rapid ■trldi* In this di
rection Isdue to the worM-reihJwnrd titan u fact ure*. 
Win. Knahe A Co. Wherever a luale for tnuuc in hi 
be cultivated, there will he found oue or Kush*a cel
ebrated piano*. It would be uwless to enumerate 
the many expasHUx» st which they have taken 
prluw. Inasmuch «a the public has be>;u from lime 
to time luforwnl of the different awards, since 
then there have Iwert Improvement* made on the Im- 
promnenta, which weir at the tllnrkUiougbt to he 
perfAtlnn; sud to-day the Kua!<e i-Lim, aianda uo-* 
aurpaued In (one and quality. Now that the Interior 
work of the Initrument ba* W ii perfected, tbs mit-
tr covering I* receiving dueaUentli.n, Among Uie 

ihwt styles of caaw turned «it al their fattory are 
those mule of rosewood sad mahogany, with beau

tifully Inlaid work, and those of uitboganj, with ln: 
laid brans and «bony, with artistic taccy work;are to 
Vp had la either equine or upright pianos.

Snore, »nor*, reor*!
Now tremble the window« and door ! t
O what a horrible roar!! 1
K«sotind* from celling to floor ! 111
I cry la my rage for gore I ! i IJ
No deep for mi ne eyre soy mure f!!!! J ,
Go hire a hall I Implore !:!!!!!

If yoa have a husband, wife or friead-wbo eocrvr« 
you cannot do them a kinder ad than to call their 
attention lg the adrartlnemenl of FlsKRX’s tturnt 
Buka rut no isHUttroa, which uni only prevents 
■noting, but all Other evils which accompany mouth 
breathing.

T he B r u t  P o rtru lt ml U ru ’l Grunt.
Parties writing to Col. Fred. Grant aa pi where 

they can obtain tha heal jwrtraltnf in* father, Gxs'i. 
lT. 8. Ukawt, ara always teferred to Memre.-Turrlrr 
A Newark. N. J., who are the puMIehrra of
Miinhiill't Sene Steel Uned Kngrudno, reproduced 
on Celluloid. Thl» Is a rare work of art, nnd agents 
are making large Hie«.

Hood's Sarsaparilla lj.made only by C.l. Hood A 
Oo„ Apolhefnrle*, Lowed, Ms*». It 1» prepar'd 
with the grraleal »kill and care, under the direction 
of tha men who originated IL Hence Hn»d‘s Sarw- 
parllla may be depended upon u  etrtclly pure, hon
est, and reliable.

A ne

State and Washington Street*.

m ?,L
odutn

note] of Chicago life I* proroHwd for jmbU* 
i in the UnirerHty next week by Charles If. 
135 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. The Hire la an-

meed as ■* Foiled: by a Lawyer.”
Don' t Serena Colo to Aocuhuiatx oq cold un

til your throat and lungs are lu a state of chronic In 
dam tuition. Attack the first' symptom* of pul more 
ary irritation with Hale’s Honey of Horebound and 
Tar and achieve an easy victory. 'Sold by all drug' 
girt* at 25e* 50c.and $1,__________

Wo take pleasure In calling the atteutloq of our 
readers to the adrertiaeiurnl of the Kairkrrfiocker 
Brace C<iH In Hits Iwue of our paper. We can rec
ommend this Company to do rs they agree, and or
der# Intrusted to their nire will receive prompt j 
tentlon.—«Sf. 1/ntU I’rt*hytertan, June IV,

O I r mb'* h  „ I p h n r  hail» and
(k ru a C 4 n > R c M v trU ll(C « iu ,B iu ii< > 3 iJ !*  
Hitr* Hair and W hiii«- t>r*-IU*:k a  D m « , »a. 
Plke'aTwUuwh« Drop, cum In 1 MinuW, So.

b u s in e s s  3JotUfS.
SXALEM L L t - r m s  M p V tn .l  S. W L N„. 

ISfJ Broadway, N. Y. Term»: and three 1! cent
postage slumps. Money trfunded If not answeied. 
Send for explanatory drcolar t
Hudson Turn.*; I-dure« on suhjeria pertaining to 

general reform and the ad-on of Npirltoatl-in. At
tends funerals, Trlrgrsphic nddm a. Ceylon, (>.; I*. 
O. address Berlin H eights, Ohio.

Mr. Cmahlk* Da wjuk* will treture for the South
ern H'unloa of Nplniuallkt* at their gathering In 
I/misvHJe, gy, from March ‘¿Nib to April Ith. Mr, 
I>awharo wpuld 1« phased to atrooge for one or 
more lecture* to sueh Societies as may be convenient 
to bis route, either going or re turning. Addrew blm 
at *53 Weal 2kd N, New York City.

WutTS Rivkk, W. T, ngt 21. UflJ.
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.—(ieoUemen: My wife «uffer- 

ad for over twenty year* with rti*umutism In her 
blpa sod legs. On reading your almanac she poal- 
tivelv believed that your Sarsaiwrllla would cure her. 
She ba»taken four bottles and la ju»vr«a welj av 
ere- «be waa In her life. 1 feel It my duly to aend 
you my «luce« thanks. C. ENGBLuRN,

, , i r q u : n i i g
ct ose(of It, 
* It qatv bo 
it, intuitive

books can compare with these just named? 
In fact, our ordinary aud abstract thought* 
have their beginning*, naturally, In whAt 
passes dally under our observation«, or “ In 
letting the world do,ai>, and suffering the 
spirit of the hoar to pass unobstructed 
through the mind." The contents of a book 
are only hear say evidence* of tbe truth 
or conclusions of some "Interviewer*' of 
Nature and Reason. A word Is simply a eoarh 
for a thought to rid# In—a tool to work with- 
What a train of thought would art*« In tbe 
mind of Ur. Lincoln in the later years of hi* 
life at the word “ chop." He knew Its mean
ing by his own early experiences, and In like 
manner, of almost every word in his vocab
ulary. Hence every one understands what
ever be wrote or spoke. Mr. Lamon says:

“ It la a curious fact, that through all Abe’s 
childhood and boyhood, when he seemed to

’M n V L ’ T 'U V r  OOMUHNATION for prlolln« N a lv \7  > 1,1,1 1 bath
to«* K orin., kr. A4-Utm K. A WDOKS. W wueld. ff. J,

'PHO^eSBDR f
, ,P » f* p # c l lv *  »"* i»'’ H a n n o n v  ° f ||C o l o n  .» fh- An<.f 6 r* w - l
In *  «' •! p n in t ln *  In O il) m>A<. iG o r i  lA*! ■■-r oi a oyotam, by is- Mr* whtrh h- i*r

r*  l i m i f u i j )  tru-hin# th - S tu d ,  of Art 
C o rv M p o n d fn c # -IlnfonuaUan S m t o iij  n l lk * .  noMIon* rr L GoUmr »  Art AidiJt iKd Uw m tlfn r of I’i l n t J .—  
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In Basement Salesroom.

The Lowest Prices  
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It W ea rdU rrlj do#  Uilnir. tw r i  tasm r in Um UM  almiUI 
bay one. A«*nu that baee Iw n  tel t s .  t i t n n l  A r u i 'i  
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. ea wSy — plw iiBii  «a u> t iv  p-r »<->
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to *  w torn  S t, Ne* Vort City.

We auggeat litM all «tw  bake w# already 
aval 1—1 UienMelTm i f  M  msuniaJ
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Tire L ew s ASO  CHJBfT -JtOTJKBTOa trcewltb ¡11 artrated 

|e m n  ■( w  u m  awifal « am a n tx  and «M #Udb asx y  b  
woman and etmd lo lid* eUuMe aOomd w w  i t  la an 
pow atni) Chat any per» n  m a r ts « »  (Boult: 'a U S  ont 
ar bo«* an auaca at pnecuaoola. worMOJUt. w  « o e ra e

I P *  alee prevent and care t__
___________ ni»acaa eaatptalni w> prereteot to
c re a m . » «  baart m eiblre. rtreim an m , ■ 
lndrwd dMnptaiatr (bey ere au a M n i and U« 
bpeu j e e B t u a  

A  r a w  W a le d ! r e  l e c c w f i l l y  V w m ght b y  (B a  
■ a f e r t k  L a x  V r e t e M a r .

Care.Oi a m la rey fo r foorteec p a n  t n o  o n n l g t  of Sbt 
hea rt t t n .  X T. T ran an. O t l  taoip*, Kan.

c o re d -o . a  a a b -

ie—W m .Trtpp.la-

T . T .  C R O W E L L  *  C O -
i t  A r lo r  P la c e ,  J - w  V e r b .

W E B S T E RIn rkrtiiut stylo of Binding. w»h and without Patent in&t

“ Did ha take to books «aacriyr »  ^  ___________________  ___  __ . .
"No; we had to biro him at flret. Bat have aa IRtle proepwt of the PrealdOncy a* x ba^hre.retd m > « * * < *  ••1
hen ha got a taate it wgs the old «tory-we eny boy that waa ever born, be w u  in the »wrr - r  - ^ i t . Wii^.ibe^p.gpa.
sd to null the eow'a ears to get her to the haBitof aaylng, and perhaps einoerely be- hriaa»*»«

her away. He Uevlng, that that great priie wv- ’" —  "*—
w hen_ ________
bid to pull the eow’e ------- - - — - ■  „
trough and pull her taU to get her away. He 
read a great deal and bad a wonderful mem
ory—wonderful—never forgot anything.

What church did Abe attend?"
"The Baptist. TO tell you aelreomaUnee — ................ .............

about him. He would come home from ©< the United State*.1

Uevlng, tha't that great prlx* would one day 
be bl*. When Mre. Crawford reproved him 
for fooling,.. . . .  .and a*ked him, • what he 
supposed would ever become of h im ' he 
anpwered that * he wo* going to be Prealdeut

__________ . . . _______________ ____  «1 tha United State*.’ That be frequently
church and put a  box In thtromlddle of the made uae of thie expreMlon t* well known, 
cabin floor, and repeat the eermlnt from text -Arnold bays:" Tha dreatn of hie youth, the 
to doxology. Tve heard him do It often." n i M i i r e w ia m A )

__,_____ . large loretw em ret H. a, Wei___________ _ _** Bt
W<na ItHHtgbt to palrt fa »W *M «aa —rvk l»nfn / a. ntreauee, H. n. La t**ax Kos-
A *  Win wrer any re n ire  tw  ibtv* pare*. Are —n  a m

B WBM2W U«7 WM m o .
x u s m e  PttoncfTOK co.
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G A Z E T T E E R
OF THE W ORLD.

CosrUJaiM 25.600 Titles, drecrfbfpg tM>
CoMBlfic*. Citiw*. l>y*nr,*atl Naterwl Took

ere«  a t  e**ry  p a r tv f  Uw (Ha/bm.
¡¡¡¡¡T uefleoe wee*«.

m v ia re , arid a  * • »  ____^  - re ia w re e w .
« atandard IB OaVt M a tr e O O e ad Ss.eoo'x.pic. i* iu iw  ielu<da. Sal* PO bo 1 of m j «

B E S T  H o ]
■tti— - t a a s s s s a ?,C. a C. MIMUM * CO . F-Ub r*. npete*

devoted to tbeeipodilon of tbe ifbcrKKnenaand phllM- 
pby. in making a i*l«ctkm, II be be an intelligent, 
tilMDlnM Inn-vtlgnU», one frbo iifefen to know, Ibe 
t/iilb cTifi ibough u run» «xiruer to tv!« pfeamre-ived 
oplnto&ii, who Inrestlgitc» Id a candid, receptive spirit, 
dealing Justly, cotuildefatvly, patiently yet cntienlly and 
cmumgeously with evefybody and everythingeoooqnterad 
lo bl* resenrcbe*, ft be b* tbl* «art of an tmeyftator 
or strives to be. be will become a eonUau«» rtmfe-e of 
the SEUQIO PHILOS0PHICAL iOUHNAL TbeiOURHAL.
In tbe estlmotton of a  Urge preporiloa of tha leading 
oatbonilM on r-[dri(n«Jlsm. stands pre-eminent iu a 
fearless, Indepebdent. JudlclAlly fair advocate of spirit- 
tullsm li is admired ami respected oot afiy by rrfleet- 
Ing, critical Spiritualist*, bat by tbe targe canvtuueney 
just outsttc tbe Spiritualist ranks, who are looting 
longingly and hope I oily toward spiritual»» as tbe bea- 
«m Hgbt »bKb may guide to higber. trrdadef gnazndi, 
and give a clearer fnsight to tbe soul's aipabtiltlea and 
Wdloy. I t le disllfcod by some « 7 7 7  good but very weak 
[«opie; II Is bated by all »bo aim to use Spiritualism u  
a cloak to serve tbelr aeiftsb puspose».- Tbe JOURNAL 
bas received move ceneml notice, and mare frwjiMrt 
and htgber rommebdatlons from Intelligent sources, 
reganlle»» of sect or party, than any other Spiritualist 
or liberal paper aver published; -tbe records will cooflrm 
tbU, *

The tfo u rn a l id uncomprirmi*ingly com
mitted to the Scientific Method in it* treat
ment of the Phenomena of Spirltuallam be
ing fully *n*tired that tha  la the only »of* 
•pound ou which to «und. Fdrmly convinc
ed b /rig id  invent] gallon, that life continue« 
beyond tLe%raveand that spirit* can and do 
return and manifest at times and under cav- 
tain condition«, the J o u r n a l  doe* not fear 
the moat wdtrehlng criticism and crucial 
teat* In *u«taluj[ig it* position.

Th e J o u r n a l  1» uiiftecttriau.non-partijaD. 
thoroughly tndependeul, never neutral, whol
ly free from cliques and clan*.

The J o u r n a l  |* published in the interest* 
of Spiritualism and the general public; it* 
coIumL* can never be used to grind the axe* 
of Individual«, nor a* a channel for crank«, 
charlatan* and hobbyist* to reach the public 

The J o u r n a l  never trims to the passing 
breeze of the hour.-but bolds steadily to It* 
course, regardless of the storm it sometime« 
raises a* it plows reslstlessly through the 
great ocean of mingled truth and error.

The J o u r n a l  l* proud of the friendship 
aud appreciation o f hosts of level-beaded, in
telligent, progressive men and women, scat
tered tbe wide world over.

Tbe J o u r n a l  1* careless of the hatred, 
malicious antagonism and untiring but boot
ies* opposition which charlatans, peeado- 
medinm* and cranks heap upon it.

The J o u r n a l  lend* Its active support to 
every scheme adapted to the amelioration ofman

The J o u r n a l  |g ever ready to back an hon
est medium with all Its power, and its bot
tom dollar; It la equally ready to drive into • 
tbe bottom .of the last ditch every Persia tent, 
unrepentant swindler.

The J o u r n a l  has a  large and well-trained 
cotm of regular and occasional contributor* 
and correspondents, not only in Ameriea, hot
In England, Franc*. Germany, Italy, Russia, 
and Australia, and is therefor* always In re
ceipt of the earliest aud most trustworthy 
Information on all subjects coming within 
its scope.

Th* J o u r n a l  opens Its columns to all who 
hare something to say and know bow to say 
it well, whether the views are In accord with 
its own dr not; it worts fair and keen criti
cism. and invites honest, searching inquiry.

T E R M S O /rSV B H C R IP TIO K .
Otto C opy, I  y e a r , ........................ -$2JiO„

« O m o n th *,.............
Spertm en  C opy S en t t  ree.

Money Order, i 
or New Tort.« 
draw Hi 1*
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flolffS Jrom the people.
luLECU .

» »
INFORMATION ON VARIOUS

W O M A N .

Hi ELLA WHKKl.EE WILCOX.

<Jl*e <H that grand word “wnrunn" once »gain, 
And let’» hate done wUb “lady."

One’« a twin,
Fu ll ol flee force—strong, beautiful, endfirm; 
FU for the noblest u v  or league or pen—
And onii'» > won) for lacker*.

One lUggnU
-Tbe mother, wUe, and slater; one the dame 
■Wlmee costly robe, mayhap, gave her th* name. 
One wop) upon Its own strength teens end reals; 
The other mine*«, tiptoe.

Who woutd be
t l i e  Tperfeci woman" must grow brave of heart 
And broad of soul, to play her troubled pert 
Well In life’s drama. While each day we see
The “perfect lady,' »killed In what lo do.

In each tone and act
■erre native tact)
shoe.

the work It was doing until Darwin laid open Us 
operation»*

Our author Intimates tliat Ihe doctrine of dtelgn la
fallacious because It la predicated In part upon anal* 
ogy end eda piai Ino; bulbe Ignori» Ihe far* • -  
much stronger objection coaid be brought 
It, |[  found deficient In those two elements.

And wbaPtaJBJ. Era« In each toi 
f ’Tls taught la eches'1», but needs 
Yet narrow In her mind as In her
ti l  ve the fini pisce, then, to the nobler phrase,
And leave the lesser word for lesser praise.

T H E  BA N IS O F  R E L IG IO N .

We bear from the liberal side much of * a new 
Basis for religious unit?," and aro Assured that re
ligion has a scientific toundAllon.ss If 11 were noi It
ami an elemental factor In life. Does not this Indl- 

* cale Ibat lbs liberal movement of lo-daj Is taking a 
backward step, committing the very same mistake 
which has been the curse of Christianity, of making 
religion an Intelleclua! system rather than a moral 
od<s or of uuikìo? U to coolie of an loieUocloJJ **• 
«out to t>hlloooph!cal throtloi rathfr IhfcD of moral 
aspirations? And do we not see the same mistake 
which created orthodox theology repeated, when our 
tlbeia) meo strain their thinking faculties b> Invent 
o r  discover intellectual reasons for those moral obi I-
tatloo* which we directly feel? Thus, nothing will 

e Eccompllshed beyond changing the creed, setting 
• Spi-acerln the Place of Jesus, The philosophy of 

modern writer* In the plow of Urn Platonic philoso
phy of the early Fnth*iiy''ln,l,*dl of mere Intellect
ual systems, let u» ha»* one purely ethical move
ment in rellEloow-Tie sxalled  ethical movemenls 
are mere Intellectual movements around ethics as 
their motto, but unsuccessful In calling forth that 
ethical passion within u*. about whlcli they reason, 
and which Is tbe one basis and Ilfs of religion. Re- 
Ugton Is worthless whenever It ceas« to I» the.llfe 
created and. revelations'* obtained by oor moline, 
end«, lores, and oil faculties becoming ethical,—tbe 
Immersion of our entire life In the moral Mseloo; 
worthies«, when It becomes mere In tel I-dual «pecu
lations about ethka or abopl the origin and destiny 
of the world. Religion Is spirit and life, and la never 
«rested by proving what It should be. If In u*there 
1« a moral nature, enough to speak forth till U wake: 
I f  not In us, arguments will never put It there. And 
w* do bars a moral nature, If we bare an Intellect
ual (though It might be more correct to say that hu
man nature I» etilica)); and thereon ;nu»t religion be 
based. We have a direct moral consciousness, and 
In It lie* all our hope of the moral bettering of hu
man Ufe. I» not the great lack of all our modern 
more menta In religion, fallii In this moral" nal ure or 
m.in, faith In the Infinite might of moral tru lla  
needing no propping of logic? Whether God creat- 
«d the world In «lx day* or In «lx million yearn, or 
whether II grew up on the «lioreof Infinitud« 
oternllloe, warmed and

If man, as he «ays, find* design (Intelligence) In 
the ephemeral works of his fellow man. In tbrir con
struction and adaptations, srhy should U be thought 
Incredible, that by the At* of the »ame meant he 
ahouM be enabled to discern evidences or parpoee— 
Intention—In the greater works of the unlTera*about 
him? Geo. W. Mouse.

Cairo, III.
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y  F a t h o r  A ila in  A te  U»e 

A p p le .

(Noise and queries.)
Tbe following article Is credited to an Hungarian 

newspaper, and translated Into English by Slgisra- 
und Yoylla, New York;

The reader will pardon me If my flgurva should 
can»« him some little trouble. These may eeem to 
you very dry at Aral, but only fyr a few momenta, 
and then your Imagination will have frco scope.
- It Is the opinion of nearly all who believe the Bi
ble, that maoktud would have remained immortal If 
Father Adam had not been to weak ns to yield to tho 
entreaties of Eve, and bile tho apple, tbu* atm wing 
to all the wovld who wae Uae first to submit to petti
coat government; h en«  death Is In consequence of 
a bite, and If Father Adam had taken a more whole
some nourishment, he would «till bo living and Could 
enjoy the society of hi* numerous family, a t well as 
to note their wonderful progress. Now the «um- 
llon la, could be find sufficient room for himself and 
family to live comfortably? or. how would the « r lh  
look If Falher Adam and Mother Eve’s offspring 
ware still living? , „ J ,  „

Now take a pie« of (»per and pencil oud follow 
me attentively, because It Is very easy lo make mis- 
lakes In such figure« ee ours will be.

Suppose that each married couple from the Urns 
of Adam bad only three children— w t t r n  will al-
low I* not au «xagdbratb 
since the birth of Adam ut

P R O O F *  O F  F A 1 T II .
G iv e n  t»y T h o s e  W h o  'C la im  (o  n a v e  

B e e n  l l o n l c d  .M lm e n lo u a ly .

An Interesting meeting of the faitbdies]«* who 
used to gather at Ferwell Hall until 'tome doubts 
were entertained a* to their orthodoxy was held at 
No. 15 Washington street yettorday. The bait, tbs 
lame, tbe paralytic, Urn blind who had received sight, 
the victims of ralt-rheum, the blood-poisoned, tbs 
reclaimed, chronic morphine-eater, and a miscellane
ous collection of sufferer* from ague, dyspepsia, snd 
nervous disorder* gathered together either to be 
healed of their diseases or return, thank« fur bene
fits received. Col. Clarks of the Pacific Garden Mis
sion, who occupied the chair, In the comae of A run-
plug oomroepLaryonT. Corinthians, xlL Insisted that 
’die proper exercise of U»o gift of healing wsaraeep- 
tial lo the full development of the b-dy of Christ In
ili* Church of God. ’ Trail tnooy and rxperlen« be
ing then In order, one of the «liter* present, to
Kove that the glfl of longues «UU extoted, quoted 

s "wonderful* case of Misa Reid, th* Indian mla-

oould neither read rror write. In answer lo prayer 
which lasted from # to 42 bn* day the Illiterate Cath
olic was endowed wlih power to read the Bible from 
beginning to end, Mr. Wfebb of Oak Park, who 
runs the meeting, and Is hlftreelf a trophy of falth- 
heoliag, sold there was no nded fur any true believer 
bearing peda. Christ had born* all our pain, w> when 
he even bad a headache be teak It right to him.

A woman who was InUodubed as sister Hood of 
Oak Part, next Laid how she bad been healed of 
«alt-rheum of forty year* standing. The disease 
made her morbidly sensitive, and at the time of heed
ing she was ntoolutely Lrlpl«*. Aashe was reading 

of the woman with an Issue of blood, 
■pent ber all on physicians, and was noth-

Üië etory of 
who bad spe

_Jon. Suppose also, that
....... .................... ... ...... until now, that fl.OOO years
only have elapsed. and that man did not enrich the 
world with a lltU* clllreo nntll SO year* of ng* ,- 
wblcb sumioidLions you will readily observe do not 
comwpond at all with the reality.

If, therefore, the Increase nr generation« sin«  
Adam be taken only two hundred lime«, proportion
ing 2 (a married couple) to 3 (three children), wo 
receive a geometrical progression, the first of which 
Is 2, the pointer ^ and tbe number of member* Is 
200.

To enable us to make the addition of this progres
sion we will use the following formula;

q - l
Which 1* according to Ihe supposition« previously 

made In this case:

( 1 ) ^ - 1 .
Now wo roust take the logarithmic table«, and 

we shall discover that If since Adam's Ume nil per
son* bom wbro Bring, the population would be—a 
trifling matter—60M08 qulnlllllODi, according to 
English notation.
* I can see an Ironical «mile on your face, and bear 
you say;

“And w hil of It? What la the um of manuring 
m  with those dry figure*, telling us there would be 
In the world only 0(51,180 qulnlllllons of people?*’

You will excuee me If I state openly, locking Into
whether It grew an on the shore of Infinitude through 
eternili»«, warmed and lighted by the Unknowable, 
trollneea la beautiful, lovable, and blissful, k»v* bfrseaia wnuniui, mva jie, aim uiimiuj, w h  u*- 
tween men a beaulifler and paredll«!-, ullder; and 
we may go on calling forth from each other ever 
new power* of love, truth, and righteousness, “new 
heavens and earths,—for tbe “ kingdom of heaven 
le within us, ever tb-re, 1» the world ojd or young, 
«solved or created. Intellect divides, and Intellectu
al systems rapidly decay and change. The moral 
•pint Is one through tul age« and dlmw. Jraua, 
Buddha, and Confncitts are one In 1L Tbe Intellect 
mutt never pretend In form more than the ever- 
chnngtog superstructure of religion.
» Intellectually to Interpret life l* hard, while It le 

easy morally to do so. Every man, poor or rich. Will 
. respond to moral truth; whll* only the learned con 

respond to InlellKlaaFrellgtous «peculations. Base 
religion solely on the moral sestlmenf, make all 
preaching a direct appeal from the moral nature in 
one man to that In another, a mere presenting of the 
moral law and gospel (as definite and dear u  tbe
U « t of light or heat, all these law* 6Í convelen«, 

bop«« and faith* of the heart»), and poor andand t
rich, leaned and Ignorant, will on «  more unite In 
on* epfrit and one temple; and the Intellect will be
the serrani of th* heart, and eden»  of conscience,— 
lh« add of all. character.

On this basii, we can unite, but not If assent to a
ocien tifie theory to the teat of fellowship, or belief In 
or negation of a «ría lo  name or doctrine. When 
my assent to come- theory about the fallibility of 
Christ or the mtotakve.of the Bilde are made tee Is of. 
fellowship, I  am excluded, 

tin  this ethical foundation,'we have the religion 
-dfiA« spirit, the revealing of the law wrilleo on oor 
Inward part«, of the gospel In onr hearts. I t  begins 
hy lifting the veil to the truth that character to the
end of existence, gopdne* a blessed necessiti* that 
all lira, all fore», la “ a power making for righttou*- 
tiere *; truth and right, the fibres and nprvw of ibis__L . r J ____is   a  1„ „ .. IIL» tR r l .a  n o r  e f uwhole world, wherein no tie can thrive nor r i »  
prost>er; that goodness pneetasee such renewing 
power that, when we sinful turn to It to Iovaresolv
ing to do and live It, «In and all Its effect* dee away, 
aod leave us pure and erect; If we turn to U, tho 
*i nlvene lorn« to nr. And it ends in tbe .character 
which can*«ur. "The Father nnd I ore one. God In 
sue and 1 Id him.”

And, m  In character we rise, our liortion widen*; 
as we live better, we see more perfectly the ethical 
tm lji of the'univeree, tbe origin, end, and way of It 
all.

if, on this one way, we, filled with a hungering 
flove for perfect jpyrine«* and dwtre to help make 
Uriurophant the perfect will, should cry ofit of onr 
loots loathe Ovenool out of which wo rose, and 
Which ou all ride« surrounds u»; for help; or lf we, 
full of Jot, should sing to il tho praise and thanks 
with which our heart« are filled,—if thus we »h id 
inn and worship, call u«. not, therefore, superb* 
Iona, We agree with you that th* end of sU to 

character. Wo pray for It; w* la prayer and «plrlb 
»i«i communion draw Into ouraelve* the good which 
Ik» ms from" »tarry aky or truth-sown revelaUooa 
Wo worship, because we cannot help It; wo mutt 
'3ng  the praise of that Power which »  he« blMeed 
o a  even though he rare not; must do so, as 1h« lamb 
cannot but lick the shepherd’« hiM . To us there Is 

" aaure Id coolsnrplallng1 the ways of God 
hi* wondrous works and miracle* wllh-

Ihe «eme pi
AO a boot, us, hla wondrous works and miracle* with- 
o u t end. a s  In beholding the wariog fields and whto- 
riering woods. It give* ua Joy lo know Ihat Ood 
llvea, that ta r  eouto are but children of a larger Soul 
wvbteb« fill* al) Infinitude ard  bU eternity wholly. 
Led »o, feeling within all nature the same moral 
life, perfected and almighty, which »Ur* beneath onp 
«lo and wtakneoa, we cannot bat break lata soon  
ADd hymns and Joy without end. Who can help It, 
wrbo m m  that the life of th* world to ethical Ufa. the 
*eod uf ihtj world a moral end, tho origin of tho 

" world aa ethkal thought, the unity of the world the 
power cf truth, the moving fore* o f all a living Soul, 
—tiod, whose Imago ana children we-are? And 
-halt wo not at last,lave so ethical movement Id re
ligion?—H. T a m s  L im a  In Tfu Index.

» e a lg w .

B* iM et IDs JourWUi
I  tiorire Id the JoCENAL of the HUt tn*L an article

roar eyM, that you pronoun« Ihoeofigures mechan
ically, without having the least Id «  of what they 
mean.

titil ,180.000.000,000,000,000,000!
A few examples will «how whether ybu have the 

Idea. Let us see:
The eurfaoo of the whole earth conUina (1,000,000 

geographical square tnllcw, or, In smaller measure 
not (lulto 5^17 billions of geographical, square f»L  

Supposing that ein« Adam not one person had 
died, and we wanted to pfood thein,-bow large a 
■pacecan we giTe to each person? tine square foot, 
perhaps? True, one fool Is not much, and If It 
■boau-baoeceeseiy to place mankind so that one 
person would stand on the shoulder* of another, oc
cupying that square fool, the position would hardly 
be- the most agreeable; and. perbapa, you think 
there would be room enough If we include Lh* sur
face of tbe oceans? I  am sorry that I  must state 
that you are very much mistaken; even" if people 
oould Bve In this mannerftlkohereink'sUbr-ro wtiiill 
not be room enough for more limn 5,347 billion«. 
What would we do wlUi the teat of them?

You do not mean to ray that one «quare foot U loo 
much spa»  for one person to occupy, or that we 
must bo more economical? I  answer, even this 
would not do. Admitting that 8, 5, or Ip person* 
Oould be placed on one square foot, •llhough It ex
ceed* all pusalblllly, we would «till be In a dilemma; 
tor If lh* »pa« be not sufficient for that number, 
where shall we pnt 123 trillions? You will admit 
that such a thing would be Impossible.

If this be 1 in possible, let us’pLa« them on# above 
the other. We do not care now Tor the reel of the 
crowd but will oocupy oureelv» with that one per
son, who to In poeeeMien or that one beet square 
foot; for exampK the one who to sitting comfort
ably cm jour chair while you are reading tlieao ex
citing lines. Tbe plv» ’occupied by that person 1« 
claimed by 123 trillions more; end to enable us to 
satisfy partially those 123 trillion*, we will commence 
to pi*« them on the should«» of each other; that 
to, the second on Die shoulders of the first, the third 
on the shoulder* of the second, and ao on to the end 
of m  trillions. Id Ibis manner, each person placed 
a dosely as we could pock flour bag* would form a 
i*tng efflumn that would repeat itself 5^47 billion* 
if U m t* .^ u t we do not care about ihs other col

umns; we will talk of the one that ascends from 
jrour choir, the lowest member of which yoo nre. 
What do you think the bright of such a column 
would be?

Suppose each person's height to be only four feet 
—the reader is probably taller—the reckoning to very 
simple; each living column would be 4fi2 trillions of 
f « t  high, or 2 0 ,0 0 0  bill Loo* of geographical mites. 
The topmost member of this column (your youngest 
grandchild), would be 1,000 of time* further from 
you than tbe *nn to from tbe earth. Imagine now 
•ueb a column to he each square foot of the earth 
and alas on the ocean's surface, they would not only 
dtopla« the sun and the moon, bat also all the star* 
that we know. .

I t Memetor me thatyonr head begins to tom dizzy 
now, therefore. I  shall only bring one more example 
to »bow yoo bow much 001,180 qnlnUllloos are, tbe 
figures that made you shrug your ahoulden at the

-ifow jei ns return to tbe column ascending from 
your «hair. We will *opp«e you have Joel finished 
reading the nevnpaperremd feel that toe column to 
heavier than before. Thto feeling Induces yon to 
aak your youngest grandchild, who to topmost on tb* 
oolumo, why the ptresure to ao great. I  «oppose 
you to ha a person pvogrvMlog with tba gsolus ot 
the •£«, and that you have not neglected th establish 
a telegraph between yourself and your youngest
RtuAebuST '  -------------------- —  “

For me Katlai»PatiMooaical JwiruL 
T H E  U N IV E R S A L  M IN H .

Dlckent with bit Vivid Imagination, not outo often 
gives to animato too reasoning faculties of a human 
Using, but also give« them to toe element*, m  if

____________________ ig 1
hg, but also give* them to 

nature herself was presided over and controlled by, 
tome universal mlmthavlhg lie effect upon all thing*

Dickens'* prolific Imagination, but may possibly have 
tome foundation In fact. We quote but a feq^llne* 
where he Is speaking of the wind.

“ lint upon tbe angry wind 1 bow from sighing It 
began to bluster around tbe merry forge, tanging at 
the wtckei, and grumbling in the cblmoej os If it 
bullied the Jolly billow* for doing anything to order. 
• • • Then off It flew with a bowl, giving the old 
sign before the ale-house such a cuff as It went, that 
the blue Dragon was more rampant than usual ever

from TA* fftd*J, bT R  F> U. on, “ What to tho Eri- 
» of Design?”  In» the utlcls, ha stale«:

Wort* of art are criden» to ne of InWÜgen«, 
not m  to popularly supposed, befo re  of th to fa .p u -  
ttooeUaB?. bat because ve  bare learned by « ra ri- 
«noe that l W  ere Iba production* of Intelligent be
in o .  W e in »  the oooneettou from derignupto

« a s r a U Ä t t T Ä t e « «

__, and, of coutm, nan rend and rewire me»-
Mgea at any time. I t la now, we will say, nine o'clock 
loth« morning, and you bars rent for an answer. 
About what Urn* do you expect an answer? ■
, Tbe reply to very simple. Knowing that toe elec- 
drtc spark to t  Ttry fist mesMOger and rune 60.000 
miles lnaeacond. how much time to required to 
make toe Jump ol 20,000 billion» of mllm toot exist
hrtwren you and your youngest grandchild? Dulcít 
I t to hardly worth reflecting upon. Your grandchild 
will receive the o s a l i  In 333,000 million» or ese- 
ond*. whioh make llk«» year*. If  your 
anew*** immediately, roo can eerily a

be will not bs the youngari m ndehlldjhu« 
man 20.000 rear* of age, and vert likely he 
about onVuillioo U®m gVaodfalher hlmaatf.

Thto IsaoOQgfa. . “
nndfratood

If your grandchild 
"■ ascertain In

___d was doing
that at that time 

but an old 
wülbp

__________ IÍU *ufl)d«uUyehown that yon
hardly undisrSood toe meaning of the figuree- 
MUSO anlnUlUona 14 la aleo wflldeutly shown 
h ^ ‘ n e c w  14 wm for Fatoer Adam a n / Mother 
Kve to bite toe apple, otoerwtoe tony would ìlare 
«used u* an Innumerable number of Inconvenience*.

log belter,'hut rattier grew woiae, too Lord illumin
ated the wonl to her In a miraculous way. She re
alized that Jesus was present in her room, and seem
ed to “touch toe hem of HI* garment.” Bhe then 
called In the deacons of the church, and on being 
anointed wllh oil *he tweame perfect)» wbrile. Only 
on«  sin«, and that by reason of lack of faith, did 
her ailment return, but U wen l as »don as her full 
fallb was TO-eeUbltslx’d, . . . .

A young woman than explained bow a sick head
ache could tie cured by faith. She had been a mar
tyr to Ihat ailment for yean to such an extent that 
relief could only lie found In chloroform. Last Sun
day evening, when In the mldri of etwoluteitorture, 
the «Imply said, “Lord have mercy on me.* and a 
feeling « m e  over her Ju»l the sainnaalftoe had 
taken the chloroform, and she fell Into a eound sleep.

CONK AND BB HKAI.KD. ,
An Invitation waa then extended to all who de

sire) healing to com« forward for anointing to the 
front eeat«. Three men and one woman r»t»nded. 
The first v u  Col. Clarke, who raid that although h« 
looked nil right he wm suffering from blood poison
ing, contracted by bt>«lhtng the Impure nlr which 
he could not avoid In dealing with the poor to whom 
ho prretbed tbe gn*p*L As yet It had not nwcheri 
ony vital part, but when he went Into too cold air 
his band» «welled up and showed ilgn* oferyripela*. 
He did not feel like leaving his brethren yet, and was 
satisfied that by faith, mud laying oo of band*, and 
anointing with oil, be would be restored. The sec
ond applicant for booling was the youqg woman 
who had teed healed of rick-bredsche and ehe now 
wanted to get quit of her dumb ague. The cum of 
the third oould not be learned, hut toe fourth was 
shout as pitiable and unlikely a subject Tor cure as 
could ever come to tbb  "pool of Hotheads.’’ He hod 
angular curvature of the »pine and both bis leg* 
were bopelMsly crippled and twisted. He moved to 
a front seat with the »Id of hi» crutches. When all 
was ready HroLherjWebb look from his pocket * 
■mall bottle of oIL Which he handed to Brolherklrk- 
land of tbe Adslpbl Mission. The latter, pouring a 
little on the Up of his forefinger, smeared It over Cot. 
Clarke’s bald crown, and, while raveral Olhera laid 
their hands also oo the Colonel's head, reiwatod: "I 
anoint thee In the name of the Lord Jeans. The 
Lord Jews make Ihec whole!" The same ceremony 
was performed over the other three candidal« for 
healing, and the meeting came to a dose. It wm 
certain that the crippled man wa* not straightened 
not, nor had be got any power to walk without his 
crotches. As tho *l*tnr who hid been anolotod was 
not ml tbe time apparently suffering from agnePthe 
sheen« of any future attack will Go the ooly true 
proof of cure. The reporter did not follow Col. 
Clarke into toe open sir to see what effect the cold 
had on his hands, but directed hi* attenlion to the 
crlppfiswho volunteered toe following rather re- 
mom hte amount of himself:
( ,  TUB NOarUIBB HABIT.
'  Hia name was Albert H. Buck, and be lived at No. 

2342 La Salle street. In 1863 he was »mashed up In 
a railway aeddeot, and bis present condition was 
largely due to medical malpractice. HI* spine wae 
curaed, bis hip joints were entirely omlfied, bis knee 
joint was perfectly »tiff, and both legs were twisted, 
and the feet Inverted. Worse than all three physical 
Infirmities, about eleven year* ago be ooulTactod the 
habit of tnorpblne-eatlQg. Four year* ago by God's 
power hews*delivered from that eoriaring r i« , 
and hie case was made a good deal of at Farwell Hall. 
All went well until In an evil moment a doctor un
known to him gave him morphine to relieve pain. 
Tbe craving revived, and be waa soon as confirmed a 
morphine-eater as ever. About to r»  w »ka ago,- 
when ho bad got to lbs stag* that bo « a  d consume 
orer 150 grains of morphine a week, beside* Imbib
ing a huge quantity or stimulant*, he prayed God 
for dellvennw; sad m  tho result of his own fillh 
and the prayera of others be was enabled to quit 
both morphine and alcohol i t  a momen t’« notice, and 
now felt better, In health than he bad done for 
many years. H« bad now beau anointed with ofl for 
the healing of hi» bodily ailments, and had the ut
most filth that be would be reatored to perfect 
health and strength and^he oompleto use of his 
limbs, _ . . . .  ,“What oerUIntj have you,” raked the reporter In 
patring,“thatyou may not again relapee Into the

^ ^ h a M lb ls  oerUlnty," replied Mr. Buck, “that I 
am done with doctors. The Great I'hrelclsn Is my 
doctor, and He'll never prescribe morphine tor me." 
—Chicago Tribune. .

D is c s  l a b i l e  h a t e  a t .

; Canon Farrar, who occupies* high porittoo aAu 
church official at W«itinl»tor. lo « » toterriow with 
a prees repnaenlatlve o p p « »  Ihe Wea of dlarauh- 
I Ufa meat, or reparation of Church s,ud State, giving 
as hi* Drindpal reason for the «uUnoed union of 
iollUra end religion that the a m h  would lore Its 
power, and tost the present Ugh rtanding of toe 
clergy’of all denominations would be lowered-ln 
other words, that toe o*um of religion muet stand or 
fall until the lime toa Stats »hall «o»eot to ran» 
tbe Church on U* tack, and Uftat H tores relations of 
Church and Rule are revered ill other recto would 
suffer! Thle depend* ontlrriy upon the point of 
view. I t  does not appear thle wayto there who ere 
«Unding cutilde the pal* of lh* Church, The dle- 
reotora ol Euglend. wbo are not only eapportlag 
their own church-a but are compelled by law to help 
support Canon Farrari* cburcli, would b* In hettor 
condition to work for thrir own charchre ir they 
were relieved of there compulsory rentrfbuttoua. 
canon F*rear'd poellloo Is not In aooordenee wlUi 
the leaching* of Christ, who showed Its weakness In 
that one memorable sectoow,":R""d«  G » «
the thing* that ere CararV* Public texes belong to 
the civil govern moot and not dogmatic organrasr

fa «  and knocking him flat upon his bock]! the 
boisterous rover hurried away rejoicing, roaming 
over moor and meado wa, bill and fiat, until it got out 
to res, whore It met with other wind* similarly dis
posed and mads a night of It."

If. as we believe, *eb  Individual bring baa devel- 
oped from a «park of life which Issued out of the 
unltod and unlimited life, and, finding as we do, that 
in Ibis fractional port there Js developed those 
faculties which ooiisUtote the human miad, dota It 
not follow ns u reasonable conclusion, that Abere 
must be In this unlimited life the greatest and grand
est of all minds—the mind of toe Great One ? 1M<_ 
mind aeon all-pervading potent force, must reach 
out and have Its effect up ,n toe air, the elemente, 
upon all nature and all thing* In the universe.

We know that all toe orgaus of eenre In personal 
bring* bare their limits, and thi* must be true of all 
tbe raculUw of tho human min), for they are all 
more or ires dependent upon tbe renres, which 
neomearily gives limits to the mind. We as limited 
bring*, gaining only limited knowledge, through a 
mind and »eases that are limited, It Is not eurprUlug 
tin t we should look upon the human organization 
as the only origin All) dwelling p la«  of Intelligence 
—toe mtud.

The spark of life from which we developed while 
an undivided (art of that one life, must have been 
imprMe«1b>, and ojotolou» of. the m-mtal oper
ations of that great tiilmt, hut our limited mind* 
under ordinary conditions, cannot reach buck and 
brooms conscious of thought* or nhjec a of thought, 
In that universal mjciK, Notwithstanding IbU limit
ation, we ore notjsArraiitrd In assuming that under 
higher and morrf'Livorabtq conditions, toll barrier 
which sepárales the 11 ml tod l/nra tbe unlimited may 
oot to a measure be removed, if the *U tomen to 
mad ii from time tu time by many different persons nre 
trun, it would appear to at under peculiar confllliou*. 
either physically or mentally, or both, dim and Indis
tinct flashes have reached them m  recollection* of 
thoughts or object* lu the dtrianl pu t. and far 
abOTe and beyond to« ordinary limits of toe human 
mind. M syllnothe possible, that at Limes there 
may » m e to some persons white nuder peculiar clr- 
cninsurveeand condUlon*. faint adumbrations of 
thoughts, or external objects, having their origin 
back in ihe remote pari, and befure Inception and 
blrlh a* physical being»? . . . . . .  .

It ha* been raid by tome writer, that In the Uno of 
true development and progrese, there Is a region or 
condition of “spiritual emanations "—a flowing In, 
as It were, of Influences from the higher Held of llf^ 
and where It may bs possible for the Universal Mind 
to act upon and produce results affecting more 
directly the limited human mind. With the Improve
ment of general condition*, u  well os the Improve) 
conditions of certain Individuals, there appear* even 
now some evidence to »how a tendency lo break 
through lira barrier* which divide tbe limited from 
the unlimited. The refinement and elevation of the 
Individual lx*) faro-,-» of any one or more human 
being*, must have a tendency to elevate, not only all 
olher being«, bat all the fore» In the unlverre. 
Hunumdcingi may yet reach a point where the 
direct Inlloonre of the universal, will act and

ary Is past be may conduct some Interesting experi
mento, bat he certainly cannot be held to be doing 
either lbs living or Die dying a service. I t la natoral
to battle with the destroyer lo the list, yet there 
cornea a  time In every human being’* career when 
the King of Terror* 1* clearly th* victor, and wben 
all tha| remata* to b* done 4» to moke hi» final exac
tion a* peaceful and paiole** a* poerible. It to for 
the enlightened and devoted physician to mark ibis 
hour, and, drawing tbe Hue himself beyond which 
ho know* hie »kill will be Futile, refute to prolong a 
econo which n i lure Intended should be brief.

Under any olher circa m*tancee eucb proceed I u p  
as those wUaessed In the Sharon care would bs 
deemed tartareo*, Though affection Is loth to ■
ihs breath lsave to« body of a loved one, and might 
In Ito grtrf seek to prolong a life alreodj doomed, It 
la clearly within the prormoe. If not the duty, of tbs
physician In attendance to rey at what point expert* 
mentation shall cease.—Chicago Herald, Sot. UfA.

N o te s  a n d  E x t r a c t s  o n  M i i r e l l a u e a u t  
S u b je c t ! ,

TJis Seise is being stocked with American salmon.
Its sew UbaoitMr ol Deputise oasts France II^>fa- 

0<X) a year.
The (ileal Enlern U to be moored at Gibraltar os 

a cool hulk.
□Tbe first stone crosilng In Indiinapolls was put 
dawn In 1854.

A goose Uatcrow* like a rooiter 1» one of the 
novelllee at Cumberland, Md.

Tbe new Washington ’aunilon of Colonel John 
Hay has Cost him $100,001}.

The mightiest of sea monsUra 1« a Buerian ram 
ur»w being built at a cost of $2,6i»,DX),

A »table nf fifty Clydeedaln pfedtgree horre* have 
Just arrived at New York from England.

Apple tp re  In some mrte of California are pro
ducing a recond crop or fruit this ireaon.

The Island of Nantucket 1* being connected -with 
Ihe main hiqd by a lubmarln« cable.

Coffee as a  beverage to rapidly tnilng ground lu 
England, tea and choclate bring u»«d in Ua place.

At a sale of autograph* In Hrxbury, M»«„ Uri 
Week, Garfield brought 10 cento and Cleveland 7.

A tnao died In the Gulf of M-»x oo a few days ago 
of sea slckneea—toe first cm* of the kind on record.

Receot Iraureof the PM M ilt d uett«, owing to 
toe great demand, aotd in Australia fur $!> per copy.

A navelly In men’* watches I* of * Louis XIV. 
design with a gob) dial and blue enameled figures.

Janie* B. Bindall, who wrote “ My Maryland ” 
when be wm Iwenty-tw.i, b ntuut to publish his 
Aral collection of poem*.

Three young Cuban ladle* who bud bean studying 
pharmacy in New York rwvnlly o pened n drug »tore 
in a fuehlonabte quarter uf Garun j .

A nun while fishing from toe pier at Cattle 
Garden booked n fish tout wa* to large It pulled him 
Itf toe water and he waa drowned.

London Tvu/A define« a welding present as to« 
outward and visible sign of toe Inward Invisible Joy 
a girl’s family feels at getting her off their h and*.

Unde Bam. holding fct Washington a court of 
economic ornithology, has summon»! lief ora him 
■ proluien stomachs of 
birds In America

Bismarck is said to have given - a growl of dl«ap
proval some time ago wben one of Die pjUy German
Erincre proposed to sell the gem* of his art gallery 

r an American millionaire.
An attempt to pualrii nn unruly boy in a Holyoke. 

Msssl, school list week brought on melt a general 
fight that the police hub to be called In to quell It, 
nnd the toucher and Iwo pupil« were marched off to 
the slallon house.

lu Maryland put»  human skull In

«very specie« of erod-eaUng

________________ ________________________ leuet
upon Ihe persons), and produce rooet astonodlng 
neulta.

Th* limited force* which cnuelltcto the real being 
when developed, produce raaults to which we give 
the name of human faculties; but U does not follow 
that such reealta are confined to the limited force* of 
man's organization, hut It 1* reasonable to Infer that 
Ihe unrestrained and unlimited force« of nature pro- 
dnctfilkeraulla, but on a grander scale. We may 
learn remetblng—or at least he led to think upon 
this subject by observing tho simple climbing plunk 
lie long tendrils will read) out In on* dlrectton 
seeking for tup|>orL but no finding none, It will In a 
short «me be found to have changed Its direction, 
and appear* to grope about until the neceeaarj »up- 
port la found, to which It at o n »  cling* and puhre 
on upward. There appear* to be eotnetolng ilk* a 
purpore In thl* ranching out In search of a support, 
and the Aral effort failing u coccJmtoo U arrived at 
that the direction must be changed, which Is acted 
upon by feellftgout In different direction*,having an 
Id«  orlmpraaMon from the first, that some support 
Is reaeollal to Ue growth and life.

If tola Is not some Indication that lb* forces of 
nature while working out results have Within them 
that which we designate as faculilra of mind, Ibeo 
we are led to ask what 1« It ? You may bo able to 
gtv*H some other no ok, but that 1« not an explan
ation or aosWev to the question.

How ofton we witness In domestic animals, that 
which strongly resemble* the faculties of the mind, 
euch as reflection, thought. Judgment and ratoon, 
bnt when we refer to U as such, we are at one* 
silenced by the positive assertion of one who claim* 
to know, that man only ha* a mind that can reason, 
and that what we have wUntased In domestic 
animal*, although surprising, and closely resembling
reason, Is nothing bat Instinct- Tbl* Illustrates the __ _
fact that III* often earier to « In  a new word, than appro] 
It Is to explain that whleh 1* not understood. — v—

If the philosophy of life, to consistent and rerepo- 
sble, which teaches us that tbe real being or seif 1» 
fore», and force only, be true, and as a human being 
Is known to posses» an Inherent faculty called mind.
Is U not reasonable to Infer that the great reeertolr 
of to r«  which permeate* all forma of life and oil 
n&ttire. h u  wnppM  up with In It tb* im h  tub* west
n litlre, wllh greotor and grander pnsdbliltl"«, In 

unceasing work being done In Nat ore* great
llttOfllOTT ?

Faplllon when speaking of roc« has »rid; “ Human 
h i  Is the nun of all the force» of Nature because 
¡[Dilates them all while distinguishing between

tree for" safe keeping during a temporary ubesoc* 
and forgot IL When be thought' of It again and 
went to gqt it lie found that a sparrow bad Ukeli , 
poaMosion and raised a family in It. \

The Indian name* of Boston, according to 
Professor Horaford. are: Accomooticus, meaning 
“ Beyond-the-hllUlUlercov*;” Mraeatoosse (Maeea- 
chneetts), “ Great kill mouth:" M«banWomuk,
“ Canoe place," and Bhawmut, “ Near the neck."

Courting by flu wer* I» tho rule among higher 
classée in Japan. If the |«dy favors the suit of her

wllh more «othoetasm than in I reían d and Amariea, 
Í K b I S not havea P«nnj freía the Stato On 
tbe otbsr band, nowhere i» it w*ok«f, nowhe» la It
^ re p í r m ^ d  wllh anbritoL .thsUm, « d ------ -
dam tban ln ItoSf, Spnlo, Balglum- apd 
wter* it still retalD« i  gTeatsr «  hm 
trol orar toe Btato or reorive* a fr
ita rerenue frornit, »ndwbcro It» 
ed hy t»XM forrad « t  ol toe 
d e rg y tw ^ to d e^ n d o n to *

adorer shs leave* an empty vsae outside the window,
............................ * '* 1 iw a

a I* equivalent to a formal [
acceptance.

Into which be, during toe night, plani 
flower. This Is equivalent to a formal proposaiKSi

A man In Borne, N, Y- posaoraee a remarkable 
cunoslly In toe ibap* of a tarali with one bead, two 
bodies, right leg*, and two tall». Two of the for
ward leg* extend upward, directly over ‘th* should
ers. Tbe four Mod leg* are g»turali/ tor mol atri 
support the body.

In Germany tbe Inspecting of pigs for trichlnm la 
more thorough than le generally supposed. The 
hIdUct'iUchell'och«nm-hrf/l »UK* Hurt lu one year 
there were eelabllthed ln Prussia. 20,63d official In
specting ■ tallo a*. Oat of 4JXXX.D0O of tbe animals 
Inspected, 2,0«) were trtchlnou*.

The further exatnlaaUon'of the Archduke Baln- 
er’s papyri at Vienna ha* to) to the discovery of an 
Urtarteling and valuable fragment of Homer’* 
OdyiM?. Thle copy date» from the Mcood century. 
Hitherto these papyri were uol known to contato 
more of Homer than some fragments of the DUd,

“ More than 390 trees have been labelled In the 
Public Garden end In the Common,"  say* toe B aton 
rtdeerffwr, “ and. although U 1* arid that Phlla- 
dlephla pays $ 1 3 »  to give this lesson to her child' 
no , wermay at lean feel sure that Boston’s

_ _ i|uu rru ru  v|rM*aiu«
thought Is the torn of all t
It aewmllsls« them all wh -  ------ -------- - - -
them by the work that It perform» upon senarilop." 
“ Pores la not power merely, but conjdou»n«M-b* 
•Idea" This theory af a Ualrenal Mind
ail natom niiy Ite only a visionary dream, but If we 
are onlŷ dreomlng, there I» something In It which 
utiv^ri tho cr&iiof of ow own roSad *s It w 
■truffato oat Into NatarVi tn«xbnai»Ub1« GtWi of 
thought, and we derive great pleasure from tola 
dream—If It la a dnom-ln fancying we ran see m  
intoillgeoM and reasoning mind In all the Infinite 
play of the foro« of notare; In toe g«nUe breeze as 
It fane toe hratod brew, or toe rushing of toe wind 
In toe onofllct of to*stono; In the first gray <$n*ks 
of coming morning, or the glowing blnsh of depart
ing d*y7hi to* rippling of toe brook, or dashing or 
to* break«* oo toe jbora. „Those who may hurriedly run over there Un», 
mar look upon them as nn worthy of a single 
tbaaghuaad throw them «ride, while by chance, 
so me on A that rand# them may be tod to recall an lp- 
rideat witnereed In nature more tolly and dearly 
llhatraUng this theory, which may give blrth to 
other and stronger rraion*. We hope and trust this 
may oome to the notice ol some on* who ran gira 
to* subject expression in language, that will more 
clearly and tofly preseci the thought which to here 
only offered as a mere hint ocsaggeeUoa, In relation 
to what we believe to be a great and grand sub
ject. ___ Fnanx.

D eath-B ed Experim ent*.
Ex-Ssoator Bharoo. whore death to announrad to to 

morning, appears to have been reads Ifc* victim of 
to* pfayricton** art of proloagldg life »Jew boon 
bsyund the point at which kirtlly nature would In 
toe order of tolnn bara claimed bar own. Daad tn 
hto limbs, to* tUml spark tore kept In Ms body by toa

maki
m BBSo 
m i  fait I 
•trip of A

in of (200 has hasp writ spent j  
Crip, beginning,"

ip of Arabian paper dating from too ninth 
c-ralury,and containing a woodcut with ornaments 
and mltlato, has Ja»t been found among the papers 
of the Austrian Archduke Rriner. This relic shows 
that the art of woodcutting waa probably of Arabian 
origin, or that It was, at rii event-, known to lh* 
Arab» In the ninth century.

A short time ago a little girl In Alabama wrote a 
nolo to the Emperor of Austria, congralulatlug him 
upon the happy recurrence of this birthday, which 
was also her own. Last week the received fr>nn the 
Emperor a four leaved clover 1 0  gold, with a 
diamond dewdrop lo Its centre, and Inscribed: 
“ Froip His Imperial Majesty, Emperor FrancisFrom Hto . ________ _
Josepfl I* to Charlotte Poliak "

\  There have bran lively Urne* at HJUsdris CoUego, 
Michigan. List week It wa* found tb it all the 
chafr*. tome 600, hod mysteriously disappeared
___ j  the night."’ Next day they were f r j r e s
tertdbter too country two and three mile* from ihe 
college. In barns, itablea, and brush heaps. It took 
three days to unco the mischief that a few energetic 
• ladentobad done In a few hours.

Ataredeot dinner In New York, given by tb« 
Chinese Consul to hto countrymen, toe bill of. fare 
waa: 1 Dragon fish; boiled celery. 2. Shark'* dost 
riewed; bird’s oast soup; & 8ea worm; ginger and 
ground nnto. 4- Fruits; egg* and preeerve*. 5. 
Devil fish; rasst chicken and duck. 6. Sucking pig; 
bamboo shoots and rice. 7, Perfumed pork; mush
rooms and sea bean» B. Spiced renasgd; stuffdd 
sag* and millet. 0 Tenderloin* with rrislns and 
Cbeetnula. 10. Moon cake* and oonfectlederr. The 
drinks were tea, almond too, arrack and Chinese 
liquor*.

One would think that there wen enough quaint 
and pretty pins lo the Jeweler*’ cues to rettofy the 
mo«t taiUdlou*, bat two,hooch** reoently mode to 
order by a Breton firm «earn to prove to toe contrary.
Both ire butterfly (hope, but one brine of dusky 
gray and dark rilver, deserree to be relied a 
and the otbet la of gold, ito wing* frock!« 
veined with block and so finished as to stimulate toe 
powdered appearance of the Insect's wing* to perfec
tion. Both gold sod silver ora beaten to exquisite 
thin new, and the ornamsats ore very light. Onllk« 
mori Insect pin*, there ara pot jewstod, eoarnri being 
used for toe eye*.

Then la to th* extreme north of_Utah ^mag- 
ground

____________________ re to m ^ W re p p U e d .
In to* extreme «onto, on toa road to Ordervllla, Is os 
exquisito circular lokriet that to alorara faff to th* 
brim with water re clear and green as beryl. And

um * miller,
freckled MW i

to* word* wbloh vrill ng g eri to*«orive» to every 
human* pereoc oo reading of to# dying m u  iilari 
d û t .  I* it Dot desirable to go further and inquire il 
•acto precito* a n  pot ta i  tarpu* and erari? Done 
in toe u*in* of sdaoce, and andar «ragni** of **“  
hvoleri* art, are they not InexcruaUy horrible? JTI 
«m es a Um  «bas ali fieri. Inori die. Tb* do

a% W R w w « a C  ¿  ?¡i o  -p~k to » A iS w iL

growth of a eon) root, the kok* will be- ,
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i l  c a n in ;, Friend* i l  hmac o u o n t latxaU tn  u n i  d ii - 
tan t f»liiti»«  »bnulit rareI » e m w  tu ie»  ni e b « f . * ffK il

. »hall li 1* f W c Vr.njJil rteomnKDd
\  ih* Ici'iAwin; Boih d t r i  doti m *. v t

r i t i« .  Art 4od llirraiurr c o « ! « » ! ,  /
X  Urtici Uno a mere Chriatnua card. X  

- — TÌ AROUNO Tote YULE ' LOG. or S B  
1 i  II w tu t Kit poeta Mjr about O i r l i tm n
U C k  I Ce,—r.urd ffi.it ■ !hf wrj!ir.<i <f [. <i.

W nm u*. J i». llntuisn, V.'w.
R  I  S iii i i ì iru ii .  k il t Kf«,», • H f i H njUMT I  i l . / '  A i , i l  TtxyTMtì», l'iiotuit

Q W d  1  C u i ',  und Ufo-vt 1 f Tilukr *- Prie*. 1 H |^ W  
20  canta-

Ì S r a S d l  soNGB o f  OH r i t m a s t i  DE. BSK L a
• 'trt-J.ri * I rii- t!* ire tsU f> • . U r titi , M N I
W t j-s■ter.*»» iifilv Adirili i t l i f  AB u g l  W . LoMovaLtiew, A tifu tt tif  A. n Q B  hacTor. Waltu Scott, Tnouat U l  IIoop, F u a ru  Risut /H»vm 

3 | I « « U  Cn**Las M u n i /  F e u « *  
■  H u a i »». A . D. T . H 'K / i t n . u a i  

H I  Jf- ttfit  Jar, P rice 20  c a n ti. 1
THftr booklet* rootrin  lo n e  of tor i 

ftnt-n C brirtm u  poetry in the KnjH 
^ ^ M  Ink l i o t t u f f .  printed On l i r l i r w  
■ ■  per c i ic n iif t i j  paper in tinted In k 1 

-and t l i i i i l l l l l l  Qoaad »n b u iM r 
! ■  thrna. with allh In o f f  and taaaeta , 
I D B  The front r u r a l  are real C h rirtin u  
_ card* of the premier ri**- and were made 
I  J o E rm t« . The re rirr f omprire elctit d r - 
w  oijftvu printed in nearlv twelve co lon , all 

nartijfly coaled with'fine (mated unalt. 
L  in Im iutinn of »now. fly f a i l  If ht the 
^  elf rot l i  moat l-ri/u n t. rrwoshllBjr the 
■  bright apaikle of diamond du*L T hu  
T  i m t l  feature m l u m i  I he value of card.

E ither <rf the t b o i e c u  be enrtaaed in an 
and will be mailed to any rddfet». fra  TWEl 

, O rder with 'peiviie** of te tm n io f if not aal

Sold without 
the atand-

ofdinar» tru e r  m « l  
H J t ,  13 c o p io , f i se  B E s r i r h f S G  JtovO ir.v

sfiingand Bleaching
fan l o r Soft, Hot o r to ld  W ater.
< L A IJO lt. T 1H K  a n d  MO A f* A M A 7.• L f. and cl »ea on I Trr.al aniurae-Uon. Wo
rkcll o r  in o r, ahotaJdba w itbndtiL  
try all Onoiiara. IIK1VAHK of Imitation* 
a leant! to m lalead. t 'K A I lL I M . la Ida 
*>AFE labor-larlnB  eonipound. and  ol> 

tar« tb* »bora *y ra ta l, am Im uiio of 
J A M Ita  m g j O t W  Y tlH K -_________
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Shrewd Advertisers
P I L L O W  S H A M  H O L D E RFor 186£

I* now ready aad »01 bo ¿

E IL A S  40r-~, 
ifivSTi Î.V t!}- Ui l -. }/ J fJ S fíff í i  
mod luma ra ti  t í  mm.<x *SWT 
w rite  us for 
nr th e  eo it 
b e  cheerfully  U H a jM  
ca n  aa rv  f m S H H n ]  
immer, vJt-rW iUjI

(Trwla Mark.)

Lord 6l T h o m a s ,
T to  «  McCormick M ock,

/  ^.^CBPiCAOO. ILL.
X*» T o rt c i t e .  tendine.

lied poa;
\d v « n u e r .  ptat« dato* advert liiriR? 
■»copy of our 
a e te c t  the wfab, aud an esumate
B B  w»ti

U »  iW|WU UlttftMlUll* IU IAWQOO. r i i » ,
Vienoa, Prague, and fit. Fetentmrg n a  J0ÏJÛ6. In 
Brille, Bréalac. Hamburg, Munich and DrwJeo dor« 
Inf the «m e period it waa but 1M. ^

Um Dr. Fierce’# * Bellet* * for cornil potion.
An EogHabtaan with a China« wife and all cfcU- 

drao lately antead at New York tram Hong Kong. 
Tb« authotitle# war# willing ha almuM land, bat 
wonld cot let hi* famllj. He kicked up quite a row, 
and I fi ¿lari that ble wlia on marriage with him be- 
came a Ôrttlah eubiect. He claimed that tie waa «n 
m u ftir Vietarla, twl aooned the idea of applying 
to the Cbloeee Oooanl tor a traodi* oerU flette. Bee- 
log. bowiw, that ibi* waa the ewiy al temati?« he 
deeded to prodi by U.

S4 Ce r P s
S O D A

B e a t  in th e  W orld Prairie City Novelty C o ,69 Dearborn S t, Chicago,

NOVEMBER 28,1885. (  ì tELIG IO -EH ILO SO PH IC A L JO URN AL.
Ceattanad from Sacond l i t *

ant Lei kin mu, drafted tn tlio warm and com* 
fortab!« garment», and I quite torgot'to loolc
over my necoiinte. 
look at her.

I coutil do nothing hut

One night 1 came home, and waa »urprlseit 
at the appearance of my room. A bandeóme
rug lay before the Are, and tour fade.! erlm 
«on chain and a rocker brought back the 
old time Mime of comfort. A little table
deeked with a white cloth held the old fash
ioned chlnaware which my wife had priced. 
At first I looked round, almost expecting to 
bpp her. Bnt no. there stood All?, nn she had 
culled hentelf. mulling nod blushing, yet half 
afraid at my hasty exclamation.

” Yon won't be angry with r i p . will you?
, But all the things were up stairs, and they 

looked so sad and lonesome, Just as I used to 
feel, that I thought l‘d-bring some of them 
down stair». Now don't they make the room 
look beautiful? And oh, I foniid this, but I 
didn’t dare to play with it.” A» she spoke 
she brought from another part of the room n 
little broken, faded fared doll.

That was too much for me; my little child 
with )U brown treses and blue eyes came to 
me In tlTKporson of the waif who had brought 
order andf symmetry and love into my deso
late hnnnViml from that moment I said: 
"She shall m^mlne. and I will ne?»r part 
from her, but wTKJveto her a father indeed."

Then I awoke frplHjthe lethargy that had 
bound my son I so long. I became a new 
mao. Together we sang, and worked and 
prattled, like two children. I ceased to think 
that she had erer been a stranger, and her 
thought to I, womanly little ways were a coni 
staut delight to me. By decrees my home 
brlghrened more and moref The cobwebs 
d l i p d i f l  from doors and window»; in their 
stead came fresh new paint and house plants. 
All the books were brought down from the 
garret, with their old racks, and nailed to the 
wall where my wife herself had planned for 
them to be placed. Erery night after my 
work I came home to a well-ordered dinner 
tor the child seemed to take naturally to all 
the mysteries of cooking, and after that I 
spent two happy honrs In teaching her with 
book» and slate and pencil. I was myself 
again. I Jjad something to lt?e for. some
thing to look forward to. The flesh came 
again upon my bones, my old friends recog
nised me, and the world took on new beauty, 
for I saw It out of fresh young eyes, and felt 
It throb In a grateful heart.

Now, in place of the rusty lock, the spent 
candle, and-the greed for counting money in 
a deri thick with dirt, throngh Whose win
dows the glaring snn Itself lodks dim—In
place of the discomfort» of cold and niggard 
meals, I sit In my pleasant, gas-lighted room, 
filled with the perfume o f  flowers. Am I 
wiary? my Alice reads to me. Am I sor
rowful? she »It» down at the piano and plays 
the sweet melodies of love, the songs of long 
ago. The gray hairs are shining on my tem
ples, but, thank God. the rust and the canker 
have faded out of my heart.

-S lr* r 
mechanic
he wm eo1
“ dincorery which ahull make rich and great the na- 
“ Uo d  wtlcb shall detelop It. Sire, w ill you gtre me 
'* an audience?”

Richelieu, cotwUatlr Importuned, finally ordered 
v  the “ madman ” Imprisoned. Erm  In Jallbe did not
- dealst from declaring hla “ detualoo," which one day

attracted Ihe attention or a British nobleman, who 
heard De f'nuae'a atorj, and developed hla dUoorerj 
of »team power!

All great dticoeerlea an» at Aral derided,
Be?en rear* ago a man yet under middle age. en 

itched by a bualne« which «rrered the continent, 
found himself auddanly stricken down. When bit

___ phyndan *ald reenter j  waa Iropoealbie, be need a
new diacorery, which, Ilka all advance* in adenc*. 
had been oppoaed bitterly by the schoolmen, Nerer- 
Ibeleaa, It cored him, and out of gratitude therefor 
he ooneecnled a part of bis wealth to the spreading 
of It* merit* before the world. Such In brief la the 
history or Warner’# aof- cure, which bar wan, ac
cording to the teetlmony of eminent pereonn, the 

, moat deaerred reputation erer accorded to any known 
^  » compound, and which 1» finally winning on it# mer

it« alone the approval of the mart comemdlre pmo* 
lltlonera. It» tame now belt# the globe.—TKe tier- 
a id . .

PmTeeaor Marsh recently read > paper before a 
aclentitle body on the all« of the brain Id extinct 
animal#, b> which came out toe remarkable fact that 
Ul the no* for life the ■urrlral of any particular 
group of animate depended on the size of their brain 
ea compared with that of their contetnporarloe of 
the name elate. Then, a* now, bralne w> n the day, 
andthebnln of animal? ernabed out of exlatence 
w m  always found to be email a t  compared with that 
of tboee oulltrlog them. The law that the weakest 
go to the wall lu the great ilniggle of tutor» teen 
tojsean the weakeetla bruPToower.

I  « a *  t r o u b l e d  with Chronic Catarrh and 
galtciiDg In my head, win very dear ¡5; time*, had 
discharges from my ears, and w m  anable to breathe 
through my naee. Before the second bottle of Ely’* 
Cream Balm w m  exhausted I waa cured, and to-day 
enjoy aonnd health.—C  J. Cornu«, 1*23 Chaetnnt at. 
Field Manager, Philadelphia Pub. House. Pa. See 
id CL

The Century for December will contain the fullest 
account yet published of thWlife of Mrs Helen Jack- 
son {■•fl. H.”), with a frontl apiece portrait and a 
group of her -Last poem«." The latter are eeteo la 
»11, and were written in view of her approaching 
end. The anncytnooi writer of the article otya that 
theoe remarkable poems “add a ■ new dignity to the 
falling away of the flesh and a new oobieom to hu
man nature." The very last of these poem» was 
written cm August 8th; on the 12th the poet passed 
away. ‘ ,____________

A correspond rut deelree to know the beet method 
of keeping cbeatuutsao u  to preeerte their pletriint 
last«. A method extensively adopted In the oountry 
for keepingcbeatnu!# during the winter la to beat 
them, without roasting, ao as to kill the Insect germ 
which I# In *o many of them: then bang them tn 
mualin bone in a dry place. Thy> may be heated hy 
exposure tor a few  minutes to a ateve ptac. d Jo on 
n o .

She has the complexion of a peach. PoxzooVa 
Medicated Complexion Powder did IL Bold by oil 
druggists.

An I u terns f ion si enoemg match is advertised to 
. take place In London In December, at which will he 

"  1 dJahos of each nation. Tbs 
¡Mom podding and rgpat beef,

iT_- -------. w______ «, the Italian hi» macaroni a
la garlic, the German hla brmtwurot and sauerkraut, 
the RtueUn hla kapwola aouu the Frenchman hit 
frlcwaoe, and the American hie plea and ra n t tur
key. ______________________

If aU eo-caUtd remedlm hare failed, Dr. Sag»'. 
Catarrh Bepwdy curea

The Germans have nearly (tamped out amcll-pox,
‘ w j n

A Bank ! F a ilu re
Uiny fall, and yet, by wl*u luaun^cmotit, 
r<-,iiin it# credit. So,at.-o, If ivW counsel? 

.eru follntvril, Ihc vlrcnjjlh «od vigor of 
a falling constitution may be restored. 
Many ca»e# like the following could be 
d ied : Frank Liprbc, Salem *{,, Lowell, 
Mi»*., any*, that on account of tmpuru 
h ood, bis »gliutc constitution was abakcti. 
After taking Aycr'a Sarsaparilla freely to r 
n mouth, hL? Ucallh was restored, and bl? 
original vigor regained.

S p e c u l a t i o n
a? to what wilt cure DyipcpMa, vanLlic# 
beforo tlio light of »udi evidence as that 
Ytmil-bcd by O, T. Adam*, fipcncer, O.. 
w ho say# j ** For year# I suffered tcu idy  
from Dyspeiwla, ecarcely taking a meal, 
until within the lost tow mouth?, with
out enduring the most dldrcaslng pains of 
Indigestion. Ayer'« fianaparllla savcil 
my life. My oppetito and digestion ore 
good, and I fed like a iiliv niau.'' "  Two
bottle* of

Ayer s S a r
saparllll cured mo of DyipopuLa," wrltea 
Evan Jones, Kelson, X. Y. Mra. A. If.

" 'H hwIi , Glover, Vt., wrlteat “ A burner 
of lliu blood debilitated me, and caused 
y ry  troublesome aerotolous bunches on 
my neck. Less then one bottle of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla has restored my np[ietilr and 
st re nil h. It has also ureal ly lesu-ncdlhe 
swelling*. 1 am confident they will bo 
i nllri ly I'emovnl hy continued use of tbc 
Sarsaparlitx.” Irving Edwards, Ithaca, 
N. Y., was atUlcled, from boyhood, with 
scrofulous sore throal. Four bottle* of 
Ayer's finrsaperUla cured him, ami !w* has

N e v e r

to get tho beat iciucdy nl tlio out; , In
volves, tn case of tickuc-*, not only a 
wa*lu of money, hut u>vic*a aufikriiiy. 
John If, Ward, 0 Tildcn #t., Lowell,Mas«,, 
»ay*! “ Ayer’S fiarsapHrllla n irn l mo I.j 
boil«, sort», ami Itches, which no other- 
rcnictly could remove, I trl> >1 »cvcrul 
other so-called ‘ sanmiarillas,' hut n-  
cclved no benefit from them.** WiHiam 
If. M ul.iu, J22 Kortbompfon JkKton.' 
Mom,, writes that

\ T h e  C a u s e
of all bis an flier tugs, “ enough to LHI a 
doecu me li,” was tho failure or Lis kidneys 
Bud liver to properly perform tpelr func- 
llnns. He was permanently cured by 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. JIr>. Gfory-r- 
Edward-, Boston lllgldand«, wa*
cured of liver and/tdltous troubles hr 
the u»c of Ayer'i Krvap»rllla. W arm i 
Leland, Ihc famnu?''hotel proprietor of 
KcwY’orkclty, wrltc»\ ** I have [ktm*u- 
ally used Ayer’i  Sar* 1

sa p a rilla
tor Rheumatism, with entire »ucccia. 
There 1* no mcdlctue to the world tRual to 
It tor the cure of liver filacue*, gout, the 
effect* of high living, and all the various 
forms of blood disease»." Beni Coach
man, Branson, Fla,, w rU cj^ “ I «uffered 
tor month* front debility, end pal in fl> iu,. 
lower part of my the*!. Three bottles of 
Ayer’s S,ir>*|iaril!a have nude a new man 
of me, I am entirely cured,” Doctor T- 
Porfer, O rro  Ghnlo. Ttun., write*: “ I 
have prescribed Ayer** .Sarsaparilla In my 
py»clfce for n number uf year*, nnd find 
IL* action oiltulrahlc." It never
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(«Miau* ( n  ruifc Fu*)
aspiration oí bid Ufe. was to be the liberator 
of the negrtfrace." This hi what lo trans
cendental phraseology, may be celled "hitch* 
log your wagon to a tta r .” Therefore bis 
personal alms were as defluito as they were 
high. He was preparing to 'ihitch on" la 
New Salem; first ns grocer's clerk, then surveyor, law sW ept, pettifogger, stump-apeecta panlon, John Hanks, visited an old tortone

*«___ a i i I V .    .a i „ uV.  1 „1, Id l l^ a  —. lÍM iiilnn ri A/tFAma T piiM ItIrtfl úatrd

friends that be was from boyhood super 
etiIlona, He eald that the near approach of 
the important event« In bis life wore indi
cated by a presentiment or strange dream-, or 
In some other mysterious way, It was Im
pressed upon him that som»thing Important 
was to occur. There Is a tradition that on 
his visit to New Orleans, ha and his corn-

maker, legislator and Lawyer, after which, 
he removed to Springfield. Bearing la mlmU 
his hereditary Influences.14 love of humanity 
and hatred of slavery," it would seem as' 
though the learned profeasor of Oxford bad 

-  —young Lincoln and his environments before 
him when he wrote:

" fW carrytao »at IhicAk/ object» o f our

Si  on earth, very little of »hat it tunc called 
¡liiathm it really »anted. Many things 
a n  pleasant, without being really essential 

to our fulfill log our missions on earth. For 
laying the foundations of society, tor settling 
the broad principles of law and morality, tor 
discover! agthe deep traced of order and unity 
In nature, slid for becoming conscious of the 
preseooeof the Divine within and without, a 
life in the forests, on the mountains, aye, even 
In the dsaert, U far more Javorabie than a 
lodging In Bond street." /These conclusions 
of the great philologist and deductive phi
losopher are brave, as they are true and per
tinent to Mr. Linedp and all self-made men.

In the same key note Wendell Phillips gave 
a bugle-blast in Harvard University that Is 
still ringing In lie antiquated balls. And to- 

’ day that accomplished scientist. Alexander 
Wlnchell. with peli and longne is moat 
eloquently attacking the educational meth
ods of our schools and Institutions of learn
ing. People are slowly finding out that our

a items of education, the divine right of 
ngs—even Christianity itself—originated 

In the belief of a personal God, and In the 
geocentric theory, which made the earth the 
Immovable'centre of the universe. The 
doctrine which logically followed, that God 
as a personality Is outside of nature, having 
on earth as solely cognizant by his will and 
especially delegated^# So bis bidding, popes, 
kings, clergyman-rfnd priests, Is fast becom
ing obsolete. Their inductive methods of 
teaching and reasoning, however, universally 
prevail, and the immense reservoir of knowl
edge is assumed to lie In the exclusive keep
ing of these functionaries and their diplo
mat I xed professors. Parent and teacher are 
incited to nourish the brain from youth 
through manhood from their reservoir, In
stead of educing Ills innate faculties to act
ivity. Theologians always have controlled, 
and continue to control our higher Institu
tions of learning and generally onr common 
schools. To maintain their hold on the pop
ular mind, they Iterate and reiterate the text 

„ which runs through the Bible, and their 
theology, th a t" No man hath seen God at any 

. tim er this, too, when erory thinking person 
ought to know, that from the first dawn of 
tils own consciousness bo has always been 
face to face with God. These consecrated 
and costly "high places” are generally 
equipped for God's glory as well as their own. 
They are profusely supplied with Bibles and 
theological literature, or text books. The 
latter may be said to constitute the aque
ducts through which flow accumulated 
religion and learning. These supply pipes 
are on tap at the will of preacher and teach
er. The absurdity of all thto, and Us demor
alising effects upon lls deluded victims, are 
seen in what Is now taking place In Mon treat,' 
at present writing, where that deadly epi
demic, the amall-pox, Is fearfully prevailing. 
An« a preventive to Us spreading, the Board 

, of Health, mostly Christians, have closed the 
schools. This Board} has now shocked the' 
religious sentiment j6f a great part of the 
population of the city, by declaring that the 
public welfare demands the closing of the 
churches. These Christians maintain that 
when such a calamity Is upon them, the 
churches should be kept open, that they may 
resort UMhem to pray for the dead, tor the 
recovery of those afflicted w ith1 the malady 
and that they may in those holy places proa- 

■ Irate themselves In prayer for divine h tic cor 
, and consolation. The vast superstructure of 

Christianity and Us methods of education, 
founded upon a false basis, overshadows and 
gives direction to thought and action in the 
other “ learned professions." Medical men 
Man me to be expert» In matters of mind, os 
well as or the hnfhan body. Ondlssectiug It, 
they fail to find any soat, hence they exclude 
soot or spirit from their saleace. FllvVa 
Physiology, a voluminous and learned Amer
ican work and an. authority In colleges and 
schools, thus annihilates the »onto of men: 
" The brain Is not. strictly speaking, the 
organ of ths mind, for this statement would 
Imply that the mlad exists as a force, Inde
pendently of the hr&la:hut the mind to pro
duced by the brain »ubjtaqos," Thai they 
regard mind, or the eonl, os purely phen
omenal—as something holding about the 
same relation id the brain, as music to the 

- idol I A. when The violin plays lUelf. If yea
wish to throw one of these doctors Into flLs, 
say to him that the reverse of this dogmatic 

. statement Is the troth; that Is, the brain of a 
man Is.the organ of his spirit.. If you desire 

X  to excite his senHe garrulity to the prodne- 
X tio n  of a series of trashy novels, simply men- 

ltan  "Molly Fanchor,” the renownedBrook- 
* iyn clairvoyant. You can instantly throw a

toiler, a Youdou negreas. Tradition saya 
that during the Interview, she became, very 
much excited, and, after various predictions 

^exclaimed: 1 Yon will be President, and all 
the negrovs will bo free."’

M another place, Mr, Arnold continues the 
snbloct in this strain, / '

"We have neen that Lineóla In his younger 
days dreamed of being an emancipator. In 
what way this dream or presentiment 
entered hto mind, whether it was the prophecy 
of the Youdou on his visit to New Orleans, or 
whether It was one of those mysterious im
pressions which come from no one knows 
where, It Is impossible to 'tell. A careful 
reading of hto speeches and writings will in
dicate that In some way there bad been im
pressed upon his mind a premonition that ho 
was to be an agent in freeing the slaves."

Mr. Arnold also corroborates statements 
made by several other persons of the strange 
dream narrated by the President on the 
very day of his assassination. This dream 
was the last of alt the remarkable chain of 
presentiments which hod marked his extra
ordinary life. It la thus graphically told by 
Judge Plerrepont In his address to the Jury 
la the celebrated Surrat trial:

“ Mr. Plerrepont resumed his remarks, and 
said he now came to a strange act' In 1 this 
dark drama—strange, though not nhw—«0 
wonderful that It seems to come froth beyond 
the veU that separates us from death. It la 
not new, but it is strange. All governments 
are of God, and tor some wise parpóse the 
Great rnler of all. by presentiments, portents, 
boding», and by dreams, sends some shadowy 
warning of a coming dawn when a great dis
aster Is to befall a nation. So was It In the 
days of Sanl—when Cm«r was killed—when 
Brutus died at Fhllllppl—so was it when 
Christ wad crucified—so was it when Harold 
fell at the battle of Hastings—ho was It when 
the Czar jras assassinated—so-was It before 
the bloody death of Abraham Lincoln, Pres
ident of the United States. In the life of 
Caaar by DeQtilnry, In the life of Pompey, by 
Pintaren, Is given the portento that came to 
warn Pompey. Here it Is we find how Ctetar 
was warned. We find It true In all cases, 
and never In the whole history of the world 
has there been a single instance when the 
assassins of the bead of a movement have not 
been brought to punishment. The assassin 
of a ruler never has escaped, though he has 
taken * the wings of the morning and fled to 
the uttermost parta of the earth-’ Oq the 
morning of April 14, Mr. Lincoln called Ills 
cabinet together. He had reasou to be Joyful, 
hut ho was anxious to hear from Shertuan. 
Grant was here, and ho said ‘Sherman was 
all right-,’ but Mr. Lincoln feared, and re
lated a dream which he bad the night batons 
—a dream which ho had previous to Chancei- 
lorsvllle and Stone niver, and whenever a 
disaster hod happened. The members of the 
Cabinet who heard that relation wilt never 
forget it. A tew hoars ofterwurd Sherman 
woe not heard from—bat thedream woa ful
filled. A disaster had befallen the govern
ment, and Mr. Lincoln’s spirit relamed to 
the God who gave It. The1 dream was ful
filled. It was to this purport. He seemed to 
be at sea in a vessel, that was swept along by 
nn Irresistible current toward a maelstrom, 
from which It seemed uo power could save 
her,. Faster and faster the whirling waters 
swept the fated ship toward the vortex, until, 
looking down Into the black abyss, an)Id the 
deafening roar of the waves, and with the 
sensation of sinking down, down, down an 
unfathomable depth, the terrified dreamer 
awoke. The same terrible dream Mr. LIncoln 
had fonr times; first before tbe first battle of 
Ball Han, again before the second disastrous 
defeat at the same place, again betofc tbe 
battle of Murfreesboro’, mad finally, as above 
mentioned, on the night before hla own 
assassination. Mr. Lincoln had at last come 
to recognize the dream as a portent of some 
gravo disaster." *

His biographer, Mr. Lamon,says:
" Tbe writer of those pages riding over the 

prairiea of Illinois wltfi him long years ago, 
travelling from one county to another to at
tend the courts, was told by him repeatedly 
that he did not recollect the time when he 
did not believe that he would at som« day be 
President. It seemed to him manifest des
tiny. “ I will get there," he would say seem
ingly in the fullest confidence of realizing 
hto m-edLcllon.".. . . .  " His mini was filled
wlthjglotipy forebodings and strong appre- 
he/mona r< Impending evil, mingled with

tbeologlau'lntó agony byr  quoting from the 
Platonism of Fletto, Schilling and.Hegel,
that: "The entire system of the universe, 
therefore, to a species of organization 
formed from a oeatre outwards, and rising 
ever from lower to higher sti»*»." This to 
certain to make him roll his frenzied eyes 
lovingly to bis- Insulted personal God and 
«ryiTPsaiifllsm, Pantheism I It to then aa 
eksr matter' So send him off into spasms by 
saying thattoplrito In the other world can 
an l at.' eommuulrato wifi spirits In ths 
body. Now make your will and die. Then 
these “Expert»” will have the best of yon and 
will take revenge. TbBy will walk Into the 
court, swear that you a r t  a  lunatic and aid 
In breaking your will and giving jour prop
erty to tbe very persons you did not Intend to 
bavslt.

LINCOLN'S VIEWS Of SFHUTUlUBlf,
In  og[inaction with the religious views of 

President Lincoln, the writer hereof has been 
especially requested by prominent parties, 
to present the available evidence of hto 
relation to, and belief In, the modern 
spiritual phenomena. I t is evident from hto 
great spirituality Inherited from hto mother, 
that when an exciting cause came, he tjould 
hot hesitate to seek sensible evidence of con
tinued * spirit extoioneo after death. That 
this canse came'to hjro will be shown. Hto 
m a t  spiritual nature to disclosed,by Mr. 
BerndOa in a few words: " Hto mind ran 

ek behind all facts, things, and principles 
their origin, history, and first cause—to 

' - ’ where forces act at once u  effect 
~ •  Ths veil between him and the 

waa very thin." says Arnold, 
of hto spiritual minded new,

f  biographers of Mr, 
i  often declared to hto Intimate

extravagant^visions of personal grandeur 
and power, Hto imagination pain tod a scene 
Ju«t beyond the veil of the Immediate future,

fjlded with glory, yet tarnished with blood.
I was hto destiny; splendid bnt fearful, fas

cinating but terrible..........He'never donbtod
for a moment but that he was formed for 
some great or miserable end. He talked 
about It frequently and sometimes calmly. 
Mr. Herndon remembers many of these con
versations In their office at Springfield, and 
In their rides around the circuit. Mr. Lincoln 
said the Impression had grown In him all hto 
life, but Mr. Herndon thinks It waa about 
1840that It took the character of a ‘religious 
conviction.' To him It was fate, and there 
was no escape nor defense^ The present
iment never deserted him, U was as clear, as 
perfect, as certain, as any Image conveyed by 
the senses. He had now entertained It so 
long that It was as much a part of hto nature 
as the eonsclonsnessof Id entity. AH doubts 
had faded away, and he submitted humbly to 
a power which he could neither comprehend 
nor resist. He was to fall,—fall from a lofty 
place, and In the performance of a great 
work. The star under which he was born, 
was at once brilliant and malignant; the 
horoscope waa east, fixed, Irreversible; and he 
had no more power to alter or defeat U la the 
minutest particulars than he had to reverse 
the law of gravitation. After the election be 
conceived that he would not ‘tost! through 
hto term of office, bnt bad at length reached 
the point where the sacrifice would take 
place," X

" Which ever way it ends,” said the Pros! 
dent to Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, alluding 
to the war, “ I have the Impression that 1 
shall not last long after It Is over." To an
other he Bald: “ I feel a presentiment that I 
shall not outlast the rebellion. When It la 
over my work will be done.”

face I noticed, had two separate and distinct 
Images, the tip of the nose of one being about 
three inches from the tip of the other, I was 
a little bothered,^perhaps startled, and 
got np and looked Sn the glBas, but the Illu
sion vanished. On lying down aggln, I saw 
It the second time, plainer. If possible, than, 
before; and then 1 noticed that, one of the 
faces was a little paler—eay five shades— 
than the other. I got up and the thing 
melted away, and I went off In the excite
ment of the hour, forgot all about H, nearly, 
but not quite—for the thing would unco in a 
while come np, and give me a pang, as thoqgh 
something uncomfortable had happened. 
When 1 went home I told my wife about It, 
and a few days after, I tried tbe experiment 
again, when, sure enough, tbe thing came 
back again; bnt I never succeeded in bring
ing tbo ghost back after that, though I once 
tried very industriously to show It to my wife, 
who waa worried^ about it somewhat. She 
thought It was a slgit that I was to be elected 
to a second term or office, and that the pale
ness of one of the faee^ waa an omen that I 
alma Id not see life through the last term."

It to asked, what Is this marvellous attri
bute of mind: In the animal kingdom it Is 
known as instinct. In the economy of the 
bee-hive, it to exercised Id. the most varied 
and perfect manner. That great scientist, 
the late Prof. Agassiz, following In the line 
of tbe experimental philosophy of his school, 
made an entirely erroneous explanation of 
ths method of comb-building by tbe bee. The 
fact to, that this little insect In that work by 
Intuition, or Its reason. If yon please, »Ives 
an intricate geometrical problem, and did so 
long before the days of Kuclld. The wonder
ful methods of the bee caused it to be adopted 
aa tbe emblem of royalty In Egypt long be
fore Moses was found la the bulrushes. ayB— 
before thought wits expressed In written 
language, ft has Inspired the concord Stage,
If not the Harvard professor:—

“ Wiser for Uun human seer,
Yellow breeched philosopher!
Seeing on 1/ what vs fair, y
Sipping onto whst Is sweet, 1
Thou dost mock at 1st* and cars,
Leave the chaff, sod lake the wheat,"

This faint and special glimmering of rea
son In the animal culminates In mankind as 
intelligence, cunning. Ingenuity, sagacity, 
peer-ship. Inspiration, reason and Intuition. 
The Inner Impels the bee in most of Its 
work.* Near two thousand. years before 
Galileo was tortured by the Christian chnrch 
for asserting that Iho ** world moves," the In
tuitive Pythugoras, In hto school at Crotona, 
taught the present heliocentric system of the 
universe. Discovery, invention, art, poesy, 
music, seer-ship, prophecy, are all the fruit
age. the recalls of inspiration, Intuition, 
reason—God. Do what President Lincoln 
did, think, think, think, clearly, logically, 
then ths problem of the mind will solve it
self—you will then see aud feel Immortality, 
unfoldment, eternal progression, without 
occular spirit manifestations. The Instances 
above quoted of presentiments, dreams, etc., 
are, at the most, but crude coruscations of 
reason. A,

Mr. Lincoln’s constant gladiatorial work 
in the arena of law and politics, would uot 
bring Into play in dally life tbe highest At
tributes of his mind. Yet, as has been shown, 
flashes from Delflc sources came to him. In 
talking with a friend In 1858 lie suid: “Some- 
limes in the excitement of speaking I seem 
to see the end of slavery. I feel that the 
time to soon coming when the snn shall shine, 
the rain fall on uo man who shall go forth 
to onrequltted toll." *"

On occaHlotiN of* consequence, the first 
marked manifestation of his reason would 
be great sagacity. Secretary Seward said 
that ^Lincoln's cunning amounted to gen
iu s /  Ingenuity or sagacity In an emergen
cy) gB(fl lightning flashes for hto actlou,— 
mark, at the right time. “All things have 
two handies; beware of the wrong one,” said 
a seer. The "genius" of Socrates did not ad
vise him to act or to find, but If he' qmrpoiwd 
to do somewhat not advantageous, It dlsauad- 
ed him. U was Lincoln’s genius, sagacity, 
that In mattera of any moment, prevented 
him from taking hold of the "wrong han- 

.dle"
“From the heart of God proceed*,
A single will, a million deed*."

Life, how omazingl Death, how appalling! 
Birth, agony, and Joy f Deatb.grlef and lam
entation! Herein to found the exciting cause 
that impelled the Preeldent to reaort to spir
itual phenomena, Hto son Willie died, Feb. 
‘JOih, 1862. having entered upon his twelfth 
year of age. This was a fearful affliction to 
Mr. Lincoln, and at times ho gave up to great 
grief. Carpenter says that during these days 
of mourning the Rev. Ur. Vinton of Trinity 
Chnrch New York, called upon him, and tried 
to give wbrds of consolation. Among many, 
these are given:

“ Seek not your son among the dead! he la 
not there! he lives to-day In Paradise,’’ " it 
may be that he, too, like Joseph, has gone, In 
Goo’a good providence, to bo the salvation of 
A« father’s household."

In relatlou to the kind expression» of the 
Rev. Doctor, in affecting their purpose, Mr, 
C. then adds: “ Through a member of the fam
ily. 1 have been Informed that the President’s 
views In reference to spiritual thInga seemed, 
changed iron) that hour.” And Mr, C. would 
have the world believe that It was such “ su
gar-coated " expression« of tradition and the 
chnrch that changed Mr. Lincoln'* view» up
on spiritual things; and this, too, when In 
hto book are these sentences from the pen of 
Mr. Herndon, who knew tbe cast of the Pres
ident’s mind better then anyone else: *

“ In order to believe he must see, feel and 
thrust hto hand into the place,.. . .before Ns
bad faith—belief.” __  Say So’e, he had no
respect for, coming though they might from 
tradition, potcer or authority. . Nayl nay!! 
A mind like Mr. Lincoln's for Its peace and 
resignation, under so great a bereavement, 
demanded proof of the continued spirit ex
istence of ths absent loved one. It was for 
this purpose, and this alone, that he visited 
spiritual mediums, and was m l  ted by them 
In Washington during tbe years succeeding 
the death of the boy Willie.

By ualn# the many authoritative quota
tions la the preceding pages, the writer baa 
kept bis own personality therefrom aa much 
as possible, and yet faithfully do hto work.

Mr. Arnold boote* tbe following from Harp- 
tor July, 1863, written by Johner's Monthly for1 Ju ly ,____

Hay, one of Preeldent Lincoln's private ado* 
re tar lea:

“ It waa Just after my election In 1860," 
said Mr. L,, “whea the news bad been coming 
In thick and fast all day and there had been 
a g rea t' hurrah boy»,*ao that I was well tired 
out, and went home to rest, throwing myself 
upon a lounge In my chamber. Opposite to

The writer testified that he was well ac
quainted with J. B. Conklin, Hie spirit médi
um, hereafter named by S. PTKaae; that he 
knew him well and Intimately from the year 
1853, np to the time of hto death about 186«, 
then aged forty-eight; that daring thews 
years said Conklin was widely known and 
celebrated aa a medium for tests, especiallr
for that of spirit Identity, and that ho ra id 
ed, moat of this period, In the city of New
York; that eald Conklin has been a member 
of the writer’s family for weeks at a time,on 
three different occasions; that he was a man 
of truth and veracity and of more than ordi
nary intelligence; that ei-FreelcIoat Fill- 
mere, Judge Albert H. Tracy (a warm and 
intlmale friend of R. W. Emerson), Hon. 
Henry W. Rogers and other influential men 
of Western New York, have with great satis
faction attended the spiritual stances of eald 
Conklin, at the house of the writer. In the 
summer of the year, 1864, Bald Conklin told 
the writer, that in the year previous he had 
breakfasted and dined with President Lin
coln in the White House at Washington; that 
In reply to the question, ** How that happen
ed r  Conklin eald, in substance, that he was 
Imperatively ordered by bis spirit guide), to, t 
at once, go over to Washington, and on (¡to J 
arrival notify the President of the fact; thaT 
he immediately went there and sent a note 
to Mr. Lincoln; that In reply, a note was 
sent hack making an appointment when tha 
President would see him; that he stayed In 
that city »week or two and gave the Presi
dent during that time four spiritual stances 
In his private room; that on aeelng Mr. Lin
coln he then recognized him as having been 
at his rooms on Broadway, New York, before 
he was elected President. The writer fur
ther states that for about twenty years he 
has been personally acqnalnted with the tne- 
dium'mentloned by Mr. S. P. Kaae as Nettle 
Maynard; that her maiden name was Col- 
born; that the said Mrs. Maynard and her 
husband, now reside and have for some years, 
at the village ot^W^lte Plains, near New 
York; that durljvg tbo bit tor part of October,
18807the e ild Mrs. Nettfe Maynard personally 
Informed the writer, that- In the year 1863,
she gave a spiritual stance at the house of 
Mr. Laurie, which President Lincoln arrd his 
wife attended; that her life and experiences 
as a medium were now being prepared for 
publication In which would uppeur her ac
count of that stance.

Col, S. P. Knee, a citizen of Philadelphia,' 
has published a long statement under the 
beading!

*■ Abraham Lincoln. Was be influenced by 
the phenomena of modern Spiritualism to
the great and mighty responsibility of ornan- 

“ ‘filoni * ’ “ciputing four millions of slaves?”
The present writer does not believe Lincoln 

was thns Influenced. Hto sole object here to 
to prove that President Lincoln attended spir
it nal stances, not for amusemf nt as he road 
Artemns Ward, but as an earnest and candid 
seeker for a knowledge of tbwTaet of Immor
tality »lid especially to learn of tbe condition 
of hto son in the other world. Therefore, only 
so much to taken from Col. Kaso’s letter to 
the public, as relates to the mediums. Conk
lin and Maynard, With the former, the Col
onel was acquainted prior to the year 1863, 
at which lime he met him In the city of 
Washington and took a letter from Conklin 
to President Lincoln who broke It open and 
read It, seemed a little surprised, saying:

CON V EUS AT ION BETWEEN THE PRfcUBENT 
¿ND COL. XOSE.

“ What does this mean/*
My. reply was, ” I do not know what the 

letter contains, but I have no doubt that It 
means Just what It Bays."

“ you do not know," responded tbe Presi
dent, "what this letter Is, and yet you tbluk 
It means Just what It saysii"

*■ Yes, sir; I think so," 1 replied.
" Well,,then," flald the President, “ I will 

read It for yon,"
Here to the letter:
" I have been sent from the city of New 

York by. Spiritual Influence pertaining to 
the interest of tbe nation. 1 can’t return 
until l see yon. Appoint tbs time.

Yours, etc, (Siguéd.) J. B. Conklin." 
The President then Bald. “ What do yon 

know about Spiritualism?"
A. ’* I know very little, but what I do know 

yon are welcome to."
President. “Let me hear.”

. Col. Kaae then proceeds to relate some of 
his interesting spiritual experiences, and 
then says:

“ This, dear reader, was what I told Abra
ham Lincoln in July, 1862.”

President Lincoln seemed very much Inter
ested and eald: "Tell Mr. Conklin that I will 
see him on Sunday, between 9 and 10 a. m."

'0, no, was my reply; write him a letter." 
'0, yes, 1 will write him a letter." was the 

reply of the President.
The Colonel adds that'four weeks after he 

carried the Conklin letter to the President, 
he and Judge Wattles, In the evening, attend
ed a spiritual seance at the bouse of Mrs. 
Laurie, at which woa Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln. 
Among tbe mediums that attracted the espe
cial attention of tbe President, the Cdlonel 
mentions the name of Mrs. Nettle Maynard. 
Cot. Kano states that two evenings thereafter 
he attended another stance at Mrs. LanrleX 
where he again met Mr, and Mrs. Lincoln.

The father, mother and stater, mentioned 
In the following verified statement are de
ceased. However, there are living, other per
sons, who know of the troth of the matters 
therein Btatod. These persons prefer, at this 
time, to have their names kept from tbe pub- 
11c:

LINCOLN IN TUX 9KANCX BOOM.

Influenced, apparently by spiritual forces, 
te partial'that he became partially entranced, and 1 

have heard him make remarks while In that
condition. In which he spoke of hto deceased 
son Willie, and raid that he saw him. I have 
on several occasion« seen Mr. Llotoln taka 
notes of what was said by mediums. At one
circle, I remember that a heavy table was |>e-
lng raised and caused to dance about i 
room by what purported to be spirits. Mr. 
Lincoln toughed heartily and said to my 
father, “ Never mind, Cranston, if they break 
the table, I will give you » new one." On 
one occasion, I remember well of bearing my 
father aak Mr. Lincoln, If ho believed the phe
nomena be bad witnessed waa caused by spir
its, and Mr. Lincoln replied, that he did so 
beUove. This was oh a Sun day evening late 
lu 1863. I fix the time by tbe fact lh«t I waa 
Injured the aame evening by a runaway hone. 
In 1862,1 was fifteen years of age. My father 
moved from Washington to a place In tbe 
country outside the city late in 1863.

J. C. La u iu i.
Sworn to and subscribed ) 

before me tills 1st day 1 
of November, 1885. )

T heodore Mcnokr,
D. 8. Commissioner.

I
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Tbe phenomena of modem Spiritualism 
are only Infinitesimal portions of religion. 
There to no question, hut that Mr. Lincoln 
witnessed them, treated thorn fairly, sincere
ly and kindly, as be would onr telegraphic 
system, or tbe boy who brought Us dispatches 
to him. To what extent be recognized the«e 
phenomena, as links In a chain of evidence
proving the Immortality of the soul, or of 
spirit identity, waa known only to himself.
There to no doubt, bnt that In the last years 
ol bis solemn and eventful trials, personal 
and public, gentle soothing Influences came 
to hto wearied soul from spiritual sources, 
through mediums and In other ways. Of all 
noble men embalmed in history, he believed 
In living and acting in one world at a time 
and In the right way. Tho diamond point 
on which his world revolved was that of his 
favorite poet:

“The rank U bat tbe guinea'* «temp
Tbe man ’• Uis goad for *’ th»L”

This sentiment inspired him to work en
tirely In tbe ndjuntment of racial, political 
and civil rights. Never os a partlzan of 
Christianity. Spiritualism or any torn.or sect; 
but always as the fearless and eloquent cham
pion of the " plain people”—the entire broth
erhood of man. fn this aspect he stands 
peerless and alone. 'No man had a stronger 
love of Justice, and tills a« a II ring substan
tial principle inspired hla work. It was so 
potent to him that like the bee, he coaid not 
help from working In Just and trae relations 
with the pure and good. In accordance with a 
clear perception of hto relation to the uni
verse—reason —God.

In the dlvinb record of tho deed» of such a 
man will 1» found hto religion or philoso
phy. Do we like Hint religion? There Is an 
inexhanHlihle supply? The universe outside 
and inside to a real essence of forces and 
principles, infinite and finite. Let us live 
and work—work, work In accord with princi
ples—not forces—always inspired by use and. 
justice, and Alton can flow Intodur conscious-.j MD 11 vug ttiD4-Miru una» uuw mnitnu wuflviviiny.
ness ult Miere to of the religion of poets, \  
prophets, philosophers and,as did Abraham 1 
Lincoln.

fteott'N Kuiulslou ol P un- 
Cod LlvrrOU, with H.viiopho<*i»hLtr*,

For W illing Children.
Dr. 8. w , Conns, of Wio«. r. i u ,  *aj»: “ I h»«v 

used roar Etnubloaju InfaM.I«» wMtli,g, with good 
result*. I t  not only resiores wasted tissue, but gives 
strength. *iul I limrilljf recomuwod It for Olseast* 
attended bj atrophy.*

H

T O R T U R E S
s rc c in  o r  iro n » » , seal» n tn p l,.  U b trties  

Nemfuluut, JUKI a < lM d W  0 u*«m  i4  lit* tUnod. »kl». »Hfl 
He*Jp with Loa* ul m ir. [m m . LnUi it» to «J4 ■*«, K« posl- 
UrHr ear a  b j tbe c v t ic v u  i m u i B .

ButTaow.Ilke tbe lawyer whole taring 
and takas the eland and gives evidence_______________ ____
In, the writer make* this corroborative state
ment in relation to the mediums, J. B. Conk
lin, and Mrs. Maynard who was In 1883, Mira 
Nettle Colburn:

* Tbe publish»d rzi'laosLSoo of Agatato, wia that 
oil tmiliilujr waa mechanical; that

Lincoln, where I  lay, waa a ho reati with ^sw inging
giara opon lit and looking In  that ________
m yraU reflected nearly a ffo ll  length?but my

: ....... ...._ jtw # b e a  wocksd
Ih* wax Itilo form Broond ita bodj, w tb* Mrd bolidi 
Ita dhL Everj nplarlst ksow* tb»l la noi corraci. 
The vrrllcr bu bad ao obwrration hi« of boa* la a 
bay wlmlow of hi* dweUlog far jrrar* u d  lo whal 
b« ray* of thè LotolUna of 0» beo knowi wtat he1» 
wrltlDgabouL Cotnb-buildiog, lo f»ct nw* ot ih* 
wockafbM*, u »ppemitlj, JuM *w» a p*U-a»h
perforatine* ** that of Turo*-------- ---------------------- ; aitili la

ytt aliti» 
ander bist

wbOeai

Washington, D, C„ October 31, Il 
Coi. J . 0 . Rwwfy. (JMeaoe. tu.:

Dear Bib:—I baas been requested by year 
friend, Mr. C. 0. Poole, to make a statement 
ln wriüüg regarding what I know of visits,
etc,, by President Lincoln, at my .father’s 

T Investigation of Spiritualism.house for
My father, the late Cranston Lamie, was a 

well known and leading Bp Iti l unito t for
many years prior to hto death, all of which
time he resided In or near the city ot W’aah-

' “  J t  -lngton, and was a clerk in the United States 
post office, holding the especial office ot atat- 
utletan. My mother and stotaf were medi
ums. About tbe commencement of the year 
1862, my father became personally acquaint
ed wltn late President Abraham Lincoln, 
and my belief to that through my father’s
Infla enee, the Preeldent beeapflnnt«r$*ted In 
Spi ritual Ism, I have very-Often seen Mr.
Lincoln at my father's house engaged In at
tending drelee for spiritual phenomena, and 
generally Mrs. Lincoln (wm with him. The 
practice of attending ol roles by Mr. Lincoln 
at my tattler's house continued from early in 
1802, to late In 1863, and during portions of 
tbe time such visits went very frequent. This
was especially the/use after tbe President's 

Willie died. I rememberr well one even
ing when Nettle Colburn, a medium, was 
present, Mr. Lincoln seemed very deeply in-
tereated In the proceeding» and asked a great 
many questions of the spirito.

I  have on several occasion» seen M r, Lin
coln at a circle at my father’ s bouse, so much

C un e c u  Im oi.rorT , to* I»*W blood p u rl* « , eiw n m  lb*’ 
bt.»d M d ponpinHoa ot tm ^artU a »ad paUcdftou« rleownU,nod I bu* nnw« Uw cam
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c m c r / i  B oti, u  nqulail* S*ln B rau n s«  u h  1

ne«« 
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